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Deo; Parria::, Tibi. 

C
· UMtmlti!lrlm hoc 

. meum, in pr£fa~ 
• lione oCMvi mei 
. ..' ,operis, ex )Jiflo,~ 
riartim confenfu, ,aphtd Jei:
ent6s LeClores (dam monu
mentis Judicialibtts baud 
,dtlbio quadrat) opttf.tos a
deo pi'oditxit e:/JeHus, adji
cere nommtla vifltm eft, 
.quibus fuadeor 8latisfaCli
oni Cj /o/ami7)i addatur eo
.fum, qui loti natalis Leges 
.Jnzmicipales (id quod om11tJS 
.oportct }coltmt paritet at 

~ma1it. 

S
Eeing the light 'l"OllcO 

, T gave ill my Prc-
. face to my cightb 

Irork. out of COll- ' 
[em of Hifio)'y, hath with. 
the j (I dieiolts Reader (jmd
i71g it confol1a11t to judicial 
Record) wrought fo goad 
E:/JeCl,.· T witt add lome
what therelmto, ~:,zlich I 
am perfitaded wiiJ add t~ 
their SatisjatHr)11 al!a SQ
taee therein, who do rc
vermce a1zd lo·ve (as. ail 
Me12 ought) the 11ati01Jt2J 
Laws of their n4tive Comz-
try. . 

i 

Mltttum a7Jtiqztus 8 12012 I have a very a12cimt 
'mi11lts eJaboratlts penes me and Jeamed 'I'reati/e of the 
eft tratfatzts de Legibzts f) Laws and U/ages oj this 
COll/ltettldittibtls hlljlts reg- Ki72gdom, 'C()hereby this 
11i, qltibus res httj&Js 12oftrd1 Realm was govemed about 
gentis pllblie.e I I 00. ab I 100. Tears pajl, of the 
})im; retroaClis amtis ago-:- q:itle and Subject of which 
/;anttt~. qttulmn jin1ltJ 8 Book the Author foalt telt 
bUjltS Jibri matoriam dicat ymt him/elf in th,e/e IFords. 
ipfe author, his ver/;is: \Vhich Summary I have In Prorell1io. : 

()uel fumme J·eo anpelloi intitled the Mirror of Tile Bookcal. x: r , led the MIrror 
Mirror aux Juftices, fo- Juftices, according totheof Juftices. 

PART IX. A 2. Virtues 



To the REA D E R. 
Virt'ue$ and Subftancos 
imbellies which I have 
obferved, and which have 
been ufed by holy Cu
ftoms fince the Time of 
King Arthur, &c. 

Jonque ceo que jeo trova 
Jes vertues & les fubftan
ces i m bellies, & puis Ie 
temps Ie Roy Arthur ufes 
per faint Ufages, &c. 

Et paulo poft. La Ley 
dOftt ceft fumme eft fait, eft 
efcri~ des auncient ufages 
garrant de faint Efcriptttre; 
g pur ceo que eft gmcr4.l
ment done a totlts, eft ap ... 
petie Commu1ze. Bt pur 
ceo que flUt auter J...ey eft 

C:1l' 1. Sea:, J. And foon after. The 
The Taws war- Law whereof this Sum-
r~red by holy • d' 'f 
S.:ripture. mary IS rna. e, IS 0 an-
Why they be dent Ufages warranted 
called theCom- . '. d 
~on Law by holy Scrlpture; an 
Councils g,e'le, becaufe it is generally gi-
raj or Parha- 11 .. h £' 
menrs. ven to a , It IS t ererore 

~aJ1ed Comll1on. Anq, for 
tbatthere is no other Law 
~ut thi~, this al()~e qf An
tiquities, it is by general 
Councils 'or Parliaments 
permitted to be' ufed by 
holy Ufages,f)c. 

111 this Book' itz BJJeC1 
appearetb tbe whole Frame 
of thIJa7ztient Common 
Laws of tbis Realm, as 
bJ,thefe few PaJiticuJars 

./halt appear: As the Di
verftty and Difli12Bio1Z of 
the Cottrts of Jiiflice( which 

The Hj~h are officinre legis.) And 
~l\~~~~.f Par- jirfl of the High COfJ,rt ~f 
er~. Arg. $4. Parliamel1t, wbicb Court is 

, mentioned. before by tbe 
Name of Council g~nerat 
or ParZiamem, a7zd cap. I. 

feB:. 3. King Alfred or
daineth for a Ufuage per
petual, that twice in the 
Year, or oftner ir'Need 
be, they !hall affemble 
themfe1ves at London to 
treat in Parliament ,of 
the Gov~rnment 'of the 

forfqtte eela, cie tm danfi .. 
qttitics in CouncelJs gene!" 
ralls ou Parliaments ep 
[tlffer deflre tift per /Clint$ 
Ufages, f)c. -

Totum fere antiquio. 
rum hujus regni Legum 
Communium contextum 
habet hie Jibel', Cut hifce 
particularibus fatis Hque
bit) = cujufmodi funt Di
verfitas & Diftinctio Cu
riarum jufrici:E (qure ip
fius fane Legis funt om
cinre). Primum itaque de 
fuprema Curia parliamen
taria, qure cum ante me
morata fit appellatione 
ConciIii generalis five 
Parliamenti, tum cap. I. 

[eff. 3. Le Roy Alfred 
ordeigna pur ufagc perpe ... 
-tuclt, que a dttex faits pcr 
1a73, ott pluis [ovent pur mi
flier, in temps de pC4.ce fo 
'affimbler> a L011dres pur 
pariiammtcr jitr Ie gtlid~-

mmt 



To the It E AbE R. il 
m-ent del people de Dietl, 
coment gents Joy garderent 
de pecher, viverent en qui
et, receivermt droit per cer
tain ufogcs 8 fai11ts ',udge
ments, 8e. 

2. De Curia Cancel
Jarire. Ordeign fuit qtte 
chefcun eyt del Chauncery 
Ie Roy bricfe remedial a fa 
plaint fans }Jut difficultie, 
&c. i. e. without Fine or 
Fee,S,. 

Peopie of God, how they 
fhould keep themfelves 
from Sin, fhould live in" 
Quiet, and fhould receive 
Right, by certain Laws 

, and holy Judgments, 8c. 
2. In the Court of Cap. I. sea. !. 

Chancery. I~,was ordain- The Court of 

d h ' Chancery. 
e ; t at eve.ry. one, upon Cap.)". Sect. I. 

Complaiht, fhould . ha~e 
out -of the King's Chan-
cery, a Writ remedial, 
without any DifficultYj 
8&. " , 

11t temps 111 Roy Al... In the 'rime of King 
fred neftoit nul briefe de Alfred there was no. Writ 
Grace, eins fueront touts of Grace, but all W fits 
briefs remcdials, granta- were remedial, grantable • 
bles come de Det per vertue (afs of' Duty, ~~ by Virtue ~i~~~~~~~~ 
de ferement, &c. 0 an Oath, ClC. , Maa. Ctiar. 

3. De Ba.nco Regis. 3. The ~Kil)g's Bench. NtlHi ven-, 

Ch ' f 1,n' t . Ch' f J ft' hId" demus, Sce, lC ttJ.zees etglzants Ie u Ices 0 109 Cap. 4. De Jil~ 
les plees Ie Roy. Et deinde, Pleas of the King. And rifdiClione. 

A ,n:; J r fi T h om The King's .n.1o.JJ.ee de ehiefe llftices lOon a ter, 0. t e ceSench. 
appent les tortolzious 1ttdge- of the Chief J uftices'be
ments, 8 les torts 8 les longeth to redrefs and 
errozws dauters Juflices re- punifh by Writ the wrong
dreffer 8 pzmier per briefe, ful Judgments, Wrongs, 
nequidant de faire 'Vener and Errors of' other J u
devaunt Ie Roy les parties ftices, And to. caufe to 
€8 Ie Record ovefque Ie come before the King the 
briefe origi11aJ; Bt per de- Parties and the Record 
'Vant tiels 1uftiees [ol1t with the orig~nal Writ. 
touts briefes pledables, 1'0- And before thefe J uftices 
tOlm1abies 8 terminables, are all Writs pleadable,. 
au mention eft fait ae'IJant returnable, aqd determi-
Ie Roy mefme, &c. Bt cy nable where it is menti .. 
appent a leur office d'oyer 80ned, before the King 
terminer tOlttS ptai12ts faits himfelf, 8e. It belongeth 
de per[onaJ torts faits a 12 alfo to their Office, to 
lieus dentour Ie Roy: Bt hear and. determine all 
les Goales deliverer des Plaints of perfollal 

A 3 Wrongs, 

.," 

" 



~ro the REA D E R. 
Wr.ongs, dO'ne within' 12-

Miles of the King: And 
to deliver the Gaol of 
Prifoners deliverable: 
And to deter'mine all that 
is determinable by J u
ftices in Eire, and more 
or lees according to. the 
Nature of their Commif. 
fion. 

Cap. 4-. Sea. 4. The Court of Com-
e()dem. PI h 
The Court of man . eas.; To t e J u-
Common Pleas fiices of the Bench Pow-

Ca\fJ<eodem, 
Set!:. eo.dem. 
The COUI}t cf 
lM:bequtr. 

e"r is given to' take Fines, 
to hear and determine 
grand Affifes, Common 
Fleas, 8c. 

s<; The Court of Ex
chequer. Moreover the 
Barons of the Exchequer 
have J urifdiction over the 
King's Receivers and Bai
.}iff"s, and of the,' Aliena
tion of the Fiefs (or Fees) 
and Rights belonging to 
the, Kiag, and to the 
Rights of his Crown, . €5c. 

Cap l .. Sect.~. 6. 1nniciarii itinera12-
The Office of 'J", 
Jufticcs in Eire'. tIJS, or J ufiices' in Eyre. 

The Kings do Right to 
all Men by their J ufiices, 
Commiffioners itinerant, 
aligned to have Conu
fance of all Pleas. In Aid 
of tueh Eires, theSheriff's 
Tnrns, and Views of 
Franc-pledges are necef. 
fary. And all thofe whom 
the good Men of fueh 
Enquefts did india: of a 
capital Offence, the Kings 
were wont to deftroy 

j 

prifiJ1t~rs deliverable: it 
termil1er qUt:llzt que eft fer
mi11able pet JUflice-s er
rants, 8 pluis Oit rnei12S 
[otOfzqUf: Ie l1aturcdf IOltf 
Commiffio71. , 

4. De Curia placito
rum Communium. Bt 
aux Juflices del Ba73ke a 
q"eux poyer eft dOfte de pre11-
dre }illes, de oyer a1z.d tel'· 
mimr les gra11ds affifos, 
Commo1l Plees, &c. 

.s. De Curia Scaccarii. 
Oafter ceo otmt Its Barons, 
det E [chequer jurijaic1io1k 
jitr les Receivors 8 les 
BayliIes Ie Roy, 8 fttr 
Alieltatioy! des Fiefts 8 
droits appel'lda7tts al Roy. 
8 at droyt de [1 Carone, 
&e. 

6. De J ufiiciariis itine-
rantibus. Les Royes j01Jt 
droit a touts per fo!!r Jtt
fiiees CommiJfories Cfl'al1ts, 
affiglzes a touts Piees. En 
ayd de tiels Eires font 
:IOrms del Vifcotmts necef
{qries, 8 Views de Frauk
pledges. Et qUa?# que 
b01les gmts a tiels En
quefls enditermt de pccbe'> , 
martel, f%yent Its Royes, 
deflrucre [aus refpo11S, les 
quellX {I[ages dlfrant ft1iCore 
efl Alerl1Ulig1ze; ,1i1eS per, 
, '" " garrant 



/ To the REA D E R. , .. 
I!~ 

garrant de pitie 8 de 
'NJercie (8 PM ceo que'la 
jroiitie de home ne fe poit 
tener de pecher fi abfli
ncnce ne [oit de la grace 
de Diem) ',Accord eft quel 
nul Appellee f2e lnditec [oit 
deflroy [am re Jp071S. 

'1, De Curia Vicecomi
tis (quam Turnum voca-
111US) de qua fupra dici
tur. Les Vifconts dazm
cieftt ordifzancc teno11t af
[emblies gmeraJ/s deux 
faits per ta1t en chefcu71 
Hundred, au touts les fief
tenants dcins Ie Hundred 
[o12t obliges de vener per 
Ie [ervage de Jour fiefs, 
ccftafcavoir, U12 foits apres 
Ie S. Michael, 8 autrc(oits 
apres la Pafcbc. Bt pu'r ceo 
que les Vifc~u1zts a ceo faire 
f011t tour C£'omes de Hmz
dred, [on~ tiels venues ap
pels :JOrnes des Vifcou12tS: 
Ott aux Vifcotmts appmt 
dmqltirer de touts peches 
perfonels, €3 de tOtlts c;r
cumftances de peches faits 
ell ccux HU12dreds, E1 de 
torts des Mi1zifters Ie Roy 
~ la Roigne, (1 de torts 

. faits 'au Roy S aJ Com. 
nti11atty del people folonq; 
les points ava12tdits efZ 

Jes aivijions de plebes. 

without any AfiftJJcr; 
which Ufages are yet: in 
Practice in Atmaigne: But 
by Warrant of Pity and 
Mercy, (becaufe the Frail
ty of Man c.lIJnot refrain 
fro!n Sin, unlefs God of 
his Grace ,giv:e him A bfri-
nence,) It is accorded,that 
no Appellee OF Indictee 
fhall be deH:royed with-
Out Anfwer, 

7. The SherifPs Torn, Cap;I.s~a,ri 
whereof Mention is made De Turms, 

before, The Sheriffs of 
antient Ordinance do 
hold general Aftemblies 
twice a Year in every 
Hundred, whither all the 
Freeholders within the 
Hundred. are bound to 
come by the Service of 
their Fiefs (or Fees) that 
is to fay, once aJter Mi..;. 
cbaehnas, and another 
Time after Bafter:. And 
becaufe the Sheriffi for the 
doing hereof make their 
Turns (or Courfes) thro' 
the Hundred, fuch Aifem-
blies are called, the She .. 
riff1s Turns. Where, it 
belongeth to the Sheriffs, 
to enquire of all Offences 
Perfonal, and .of all thd 
Circumfrances ()f Offen ... 
c~s, done in tbofe'Hun-
dreds; and of Wrongs 
done by the Kings and.Note. 
Q..ueens Miniilers~ and of 
Wrongs done to the King 
and ta the Commonalty, 

A .. a(cordin3 



To the REA D E R. 
according. to the Articles 
aforefaid ill the Divifions 
of offences. \ 

Cap.t.Sectr7. 8. Leets ou Courts des 
De Vi(u fran- Views de Frankpledge. 
dplegll. . 

ConcernIng thefe Affem-
bJies, firft, it is thus or
dained, That every Hun· 
dredor 1hall affemble once 
a Year, and not only Free
holders, but all of the 
Hundred, as well Stran
gers as Denizens, from 
12 Years upwards (except 
Archbifhops, Bi1hops, Ab
bots, Priors, and all reli
gious People and Clerks, 

,Earls, Barons, aild Kts. 
married Women, Perfons 
dumb and deaf, difeafed, 
Baftards, and Lepers, and 
thofe that are Deciners 
elfewhere) to inquire of 
the Points aforefaid, ana 
of the Articles· foHowing ; 
and that, not by Bond
me~ or Women, but by 
the Oaths of 12 Freemen 
at the leaft, for a Bond
man cannot india a Free
man, nor no other that is 
not receivable to do Suit 
in the fame Courts. And, 
becaufe it was anciently 
ordained, 'That none 
fhould abide in theRealm, 
if he were not in fame 
Dezeine (or Tithing) and 
undertaken for by Free-

, men, the Hundredors are 
once a "fear to View the 
Pr~'kr\:11ges and me 

. 8. Leets au Courts des 
Views de Frankpledge. 
De celles affimblies pri
ntiers efloit ai71Ji ordeigne, 
qtle che/cult Htmdredor fait 
commOl't aJ/emblie tm foits 
per an, 8 nemy [olemmt 
de jie{tma11ts, mes de touts 
del Hundred eflrangers 8 
dmizens de 12. ans C11flt
is, for/prife Archievef 
ques, Evefques, Abbes, Pri
ors, 8 touts gents de re
/igif)l1 8 tottts Clerks, 
Counties, Bar071S, ~ Che
Valiei"S, femes efpoufes, 
furds 8 Mutes, Malades, 
fols-naiflres, (1 mefeau~, 
fj ceLeX qlte font ailors C1t 

dezeitt, pur enquir' des 
points avamdits 8 des 
articles jiei71allts, 8 11emy 
per fer!s ne per femmes, 
mesper les ferements de 
1.2 frankho1~'l1'HJs at meins, 
car ferf 1tC poit 1zul frank
homme inditer, lie 11111 

auterqtle neft receiva,bl, a 
fllte faire en me.fmt!s les. 
Cottrts. Bt pur ceo que 
ardeig?ze fi:it ancientment, 
que Iml 11e detrmr'raft en 
Ie Roja/me fil 111 fuil 
ell dezeifze EJ ple71Y d~ 
frankbommes, appent au:&. 
Httndredors de Viewer tm 
faits per laft les fra12lt.plcdges 
EJ les ple71ies; 8 pur 
ceo [o11t tiels Views 

app.JIJ 



To the REA D E'R. iv 
appeUs Views de Frank
pledges. 

9. De Curia Comita
tus. Un court teignont les 
'lJi[c012ts de mois en mois, 
Cit de cinq [emaigl1s C11 

Ci11q [oto11 loter greindure 8 
JargejJe de pais: 8 ccUes 
courts font appeltes Cozm
ties, au les Judgments fc 
[alit per les fietars fi breve 
ne y foit: Bt ceo eft gar
rmtt de Jurifdic1io11 ordi
nary. 

10. J;e Curiis Domi
nicalibus, &' Hundredo
rum. Latttres mean courts 
font les courts de chef CUll 

Seiglzior del fief, &c. 
II. De Curia pedis 

pulveriza~i. Bt que de jour 
en j()ttr foi haftaft droit de 
eftrangers en [aires 8 
markets, come de potedrons 
folonque Ie IIY Merchand. 

12. Court de Admi
raltie. Le RfJY cit Jove .. 
raigne j!lrifdiCl' fur la mer. 

I 3. De Curiis Foreftre. 
Les miniflers Ie Roy de fes 
forefts ont power per au
thority de Jour office, a 
mitter gents al {erem't fans 
breve Je Ray pter Ie falvaG' 
de IA. pees e3 pur Ie drr;it 
Ie Roy, 8 pur Je &omm()n 
prall, &c. 

Sureties: And therefore 
are fuch Views, called 
Views of Frankpledge •. 

9. The County Court. Cap.I. Secbr. 
The Sheriffs hold a Court The County 

from Month to Month, 
or from five Weeks to 
five Weeks, according to 
the Greatnefs and Large-
nefs of theCountry:-And 
thefe Courts are called 
Councies,where theJudg
ments are given by the 
Suitors, if there be no 
'''rit; And this is war
ranted by ordinary J u:" 
rifdiaion. 

Court. 

10. Court-Barons and Cap.t. ~ea. IS. 
Hundred-Courts. The'o- Court·Raron 

and Hundred_ 
ther mean Courts, are the Court. 

Courts of every Lord of 
th~ Fee, Be. 

I I. Courts of Pipow- Court of Pi. 
d A d h fi D powders. 

ers. n t at rom ay Cap. J. Sea. 1; 
to Day fpeedy Juftice be and Sea, 15. 

d S . F' Of mean one to ~ trangers 10 airs Courts. 
and -IVlarkets, as of Pi
powders, according to the 
Law of Merchants. 

12. Court of Admiral- Cap. I. Sea. J. 

Th K· h h fi Coun of Ad. ty. e mg at ave- miralty. 
raign (abfolute) Jurifdic-
tion upon the Sea. (Not 
[0 on the Land.) 

13. Courts of the Fo- Cap.l. Sea.q. 
reft. The King's Mini- i~~a~ of the: 
fiers of his Foreft have 
Power by Authority of 
their Office, to fwear 
Men without the King'i 
Writ, for the Safeguard 
of the Peace, and for the 
King's Right and the 
common Good, ef. 

HI 
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C9f' 'L SeCt. So He a/Jo treateth of the 
of Countors. 

Note, 

Profeffors of the La7.~,- as 
of the Culmtors, that is· of 
the Serjealzts a1td other 
Pleader s. There are 
many that cannot profe
cute nor defend their own 
Caures in Judgment, and 
many which may not: 
~A.nd therefore are Coun
tors neceffary, that that 
which the Plaintiffs and 
Actors may not or can
not do by themfelves, 
they may do by their 

/ Serjeants, Proteors, or 
Friends. Counters are 
Serjeants skilful in the 
Law of the Realm, which 
ferve the common Peo
ple to profecute and de
fend their Actions in 
Judgment (when need is) 
for their Fee. 

And alfo ~f Attomies, 
where am07'1gjl otber 'Ibings 
it is [aid, None may be 
an Attorney, which may 
not be a Countor, 8c. 

~~p. I· Sect 3· Of the Mi1tijiets of In
flice, as Vifcotmts, Cora
mrs, E [cheators, Bailiffs 
of Htmdreds, &c. Alfo by 
the ancient Kings, Coro-

I ners were ordained in e. 
very County; and She-' 
riffs to' keep the Peace 
when the Earls were ab. 
fent from their Charges, 
and Bailiffs in lieu of 
Hundredors, 8c. 

Cap. 1. Sea. i· Of the i'rc)'oglJtJ'Ves ()f 

Addit edam de legis 
Profefforibus, nemp€ de 
hiis quos Countors dici
mus, id eft, Servientibus, 
& de aliis caufarum acto
ribus. Plufors fortt qlle 1te 
[cave'I1t lour callfos pr0?10lm
ce ne defendre e7t judgmo1it, 
fJ piufor s que 1te poymt; E3 
pur ceo font Cou12tors 1tecef 
[aires, cy que ceo qtle plait/
tifes t3 aClors 'Ize poymt 
ott ne [carvent per eux mel
mes, facent per lour Ser
jea1'Jts, ou procurators, flit 

amies. COlmtors font Ser
jea11ts [achants la Ley del 
Royaime, que r.ent at 
C0I11117011 del people a pro
'1zotl12cier 8 defendre ies 
a8io11S en j!lgemel1t, pur: 
cezlx que ?niftier eunt pur 
lour loier. 

Item de Atturnatis, 
ubi inter alia dicitur, Nul 
poet efire AtttlNtey que 1JC 

purr' eflre COlmtor, &e. 

De I\1iniftris J uftitire, 
ficuti de Vicecomitibus, 
Coronatoribus, Efchae
tori bus, Ballivis Hundre
dorum, €5c. Att;cy ordeig
nel fueront per viels Royej 
Corv?!er! f!!It cbe[Cfln Coun
tie, €i Vi[cou13ts a garder 
la peace qUa11! les Cotl11tees 
[0, demijierefJt ths gards, 
€j Ratifes t11 lieu tie Ce1l
tei1ters, ate. 

De Regis Prrerogati
vis: 



To the' REA D E R. 
vi$: $icome J)~odamlj, A
liQ1ZVlt1Q1'I as .dlims, '.l're
[ottr trove, Jrrecke, EjJray, 
Chatels des Fe/om €i Fp,
tifs, Oot:tnties, HQ110tJrS, 
lJttndr~ds, SOklJeS, GaQ!es, 
FfJrcjis, cl~iefe Cities, chiefe 
Ports de Ja Mer, gratl12as 
Jl.-fIf11ors: CCltX droits reti
endron.t ,Ies primer Royes, 

. f3 de remnant de la :Ferre 
foofferont les COlmtees, Ba
rons, Chivalers, Serjeants, 
8 auters, a tener de les 
Royes pur tes fervices pur
'Viefls (3 ordeigl1es at de
/mce del Realme. Or
deig~e [uit que {ee de Chi
vater devie11.droit at eigne 
fits per facceffio12 de heri
tage, 8 que [ocage fee Juit 
partible partmter males e11-
[ants. Et que lcs mariages 
foiffe11t alliege Seigniours. 

Capi~e primo agitur de 
Crim,iniplls ,. eorumque 
divifionibus; . De crimine 
lrefre Majeftatis, de Falfi
ficationibus, de Proditio
ne, de incendiis, de ho
micidio, de felonia, de 
burglaria, de raptu, &c. 
SecQndo, de .!¢l:ionibus, 
de Judicibus, de ACtori
bus, &c. Tertio, de Ex
ceptionibus dilatoriis & 
peremptoriis, hoc eft, pla
dtis ad breve & (ut lo~ 

tbe King: As of Deo
dands, Alienation to A
liens, Treafure found, 
Vlreck, Waif, Eftray, 
Chattels of Felons and 
.Fugitives, Counties, Ho
nours, Hundreds, Sakea, 
Gaols, Forefts" chief Ci
ties, chief Ports of the 
Sea, great Manors. There 
held the firft Kings as 
their Right, and of the 
Refidue of the Land did 
enfeoff the Earls, Barons, 
Knights, Serjeants, ami' 
others, to hold of the 
Kings, by Services pro
vided and ordained for· 
Defence of the Realm. 
It was' ordained, that the 
Knight's Fee iliould come 
to the eldefr by Succef-
fion of Heritage; and 
that Socage-.Fee iliould Note. 

be partible between the 
Male Children; and that 
the Liege Lords 1hould 
have the Marriage. 

He treateth in the fir) 
Chapter of Crimes a1zd their 
Divifi071S; of the Crime of 
Majejly, of Fatt[o1mery, of 
qreafon, of Burning, of 
Homicide, of Fetony, of 
BtlrgJary, I of Rape~ &c. 
In the feco11d of AtlioflS, 
of Ju.dges, of Attars, &c. 
111 the third of Exceptions 
diJ.at-of'Y an4 peremptory, 
tbal is. Pleas to the Writ 
t11zd i11 Bar, &c. Of '.l'rials 
by ']uri~,s mid 11y. "Battail, 

of 

v 
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Df Attai11ts, of Challe71ges, 
of Fines, &.c. In the fourth 
()f 1ztdgments, and therein 
of JurifdNli011, of Procefs 
ill criminal Caufes, and in 
Aflio11S real, perfonal, and 
mixt. So as i12 this Mir
ror YOlt may per[ea Iy am/' 
Irttly difcem the whole Bo
dy of the Comm07z La'ws of 
England. /71 Mr. Plow
den's Commentaries, [oJ: 8. 
ift _Fogaife's Cafe, Brad
thaw Attorney Ge1ieral ci
tcth this Book by the Name 
of Mirror des J uftices, Ie 
que! (faith he) fuit fait 
devant Ie conqueft. q'he 
Mea11i11g ofBradfhaw was, 
not that the Book was made 
before the Conquejl, but that 
.tbe ~ext of Law which be 
,iteth out of that Book was 
the Law of this Realm be
fore the Conquejl. 

quimur) in barram, &c. 
De explorationibus cau· 
farum juramento 12 vi
rorum, &: Duello: De at
tinB:uris, de Calumniis1 
de Finibus, Uc. ~uarto, 
de Sententiis judicialiter 
latis; & has dum traCtat 
agit de jurifdiCtione, de 
Proeeffu in caufis erimi
nalibus, & in acbonibus 
realibus, perfonalibus, & 
mixtis. Adeo ut in hoe 
fpecul0 totum Legum An
glire municipalium corpus 
perf pi cue irno veriffime 
videre eft. Apud Magi
ftri P lowdm Commenta
ria, in cafu FogaJfei, fol. 
8. Bradlhaw Atturnatus 
generalis hune librurn ci
tando, ei nomen dedit 
Speculum J ufticiariorum, 
Ie quel (inquit) filit fait 
devant Ie Conqttefl; Non 
interim intendens condi-
tum fuiffe gente hac non
durn fubaB:a, textum ve
ro Legis, quem ex ilIo ex:
cerpferat, Legem fuiffe 
hujus regni ante deviB: .. 
am hanc N ationem. 

Btlt bere, though (umma At (lieet jimzma [equor 
fequar faUigia rerum, yet fafligia rerum) componarn 
J win flay my Foot and fix greffus, & baculum hie 
my Staff a white, for this . paulifper figam, interea 
grave and learned Author dum gravis nofter mul
win fhew us in this Mir- tumque literatus author, 
ror the great Antiquity of in hoc fuo fpeculo, im
the [aid Cotert. of the Com-· menfam illam Curiarum 
mon Law, and particularly LC'gis Communis nos e
of the High Court of Par-. doceat antiquitatem, e-

amquc 
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amque figillatim de fu- liament ever ji1zce tbe rime P:nliamenrs 
prema parliamenti Curia, of King Arthur, who refore K. AT· 
ufque a temporibus Regis reigned about the Tear othur

. 
Arthuri, qui an' a Chrifto our Lord 516. 110t tbat this 
nato 516. plus minus Court a11d the Refl were i,l-
regnavit: Non, quod fo- ftituted then, but that the 
rum iftud creterave eo Reach of his q'f'~atife ex-
temporis inftituebantur, tmdeth 110 higher than to 
fed quod traCtatu ilIe fuo write of the Laws (mel 
nullas fibi propofuit fupe- Ufages of this Realm CO'l1-

riorum retatum Leges ac tinued Jince the Reign of 
Confuetudines huj us reg- that King. He citeth (as 
ni· defcripfiffe, fed has fo- you have heard) a Statut~ 
lummodo qUID regno e-o! King Alfred, as well 
jufdem regis & exinde c011cerni11g the holding of 
infenuerant. In medium this Court of Parliament 
(ut audiviftis) profert fia- twice every Tear' at the 
tutum a Rege Alfredo fan-City of London, as to ma-
dtum, tam de Curia hac nifeft the threefold End of 
parliamentarhi bis in an- this great and honourable 
no convocanda Londini, Affembly of Eflates : Firft, 
quam ut ternum hujus that the Subject might be 
magni honorandiqueMag- kept from offending,' that 
natum Conventus indica- is, that Offencesmight bl 
retinftitutum; I. ad fub- pre'Ve11ted both by gfJ9iJ and 
ditos a delinquendo deti- provident Laws and the 
nendos, hoc eft, ut de- due Execution tbereof: Se-
liCl:a, t'um bonis cautifque cOlldly, !that Men might 

. legibus,tum debita earun- live fafely in ~tiet: And 
dem executione anticipa- q'birdly, q'batall J.fen 
rentur; 2. Ut tuta tran- might receive 'juftice by 
quiIlaque fit vita homi- certain Laws and holy 
num; 3. Ut fixis qUibuf- 'judgments, that is, to the 
dam SanBionibus, fane- End that 'juftice might be 
tifque J udiciis jus unicui- 'the better adminijlred, that 
que fieret, eatenus nimi- stueftio11s and Defeas in 
rum ut reCti us juftitia Laws might be by this 
miniftraretur, ut qurefti- .HighCotwt of Parliament 
ones & in Lege ambigui- explained, reduced to Cer-. 
tates altiffima hac Curia tainty, and lJiJjudged. 
parliamenti enodarentur, 
in certitudinem redige-
rentur, & d'ijudicaremur. 

~ sri1is 
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efbis Court, being the 

HttOfo ftlprerne Court of this 
Rea~m, is a Part of the 
Fram-e of tbe . Common 
Laws, and in lome Cafes 
doth proceed .tegatJy accor
ding to the ordinary COllrfe 
of the Common Law, as it 
appeareth ill 39 Ed. 3· fot. 
'I'd be foor#" of this Court 
it is· tr[{ ty [aid,. Si vetufta
tem {pede eft· antiquif
fima, fi dig itatem eft ho
noratiffima, fi jUFifditl:.i~ 
oem eft_ capaciffima. 

An. Dom. 712.·· .Ami here !l(J1e:ftion hatb 
been 'm'tlde whether this 

. Court of P (I.'I'/iament c01!ti
mwd durmg the Heptar{b'y, 
Jee the. Records themfelvcs 
11tttit'fJr an/we'/'. Ki11g Ina be;
g«t'A hi·s Parliament thu.s,a$ 
·hath\ bem .an(J~CfltJy tran/
lated into- Latin (which 
·ffrafzjlation: I have): Ego 
bra Dei gratia Weft-Saxo
num 'Rex, exhortation-e 
Or docrrina Cenredes pa
rril mei,&' Hedde.s Epif
·copi mei, & E'I'ke.nwaZdes 
Bp,ifeopi mei, 8;( omnium 
Alc!rem·annorum meerum 
& feniorum: Sa-pientum 

. J!egni mei, multaque con
gregatione fervorum Dei 
foUicitus de falute ani
marum noftrarum &. fta
turegni mei, Conftitui 

,;r, AI. Real1 reCtum. Conjugiumtl , & 
Fa:dcra. jufia judicia, pro ftabi

litate & confirmatrone 
... 

Hoc, cum fit forum in 
hoc regno plane fupre .. 
mum, pars eft ftruCl:urre 
jurium municiplllium, & 
nonllunque fecundum fre .. 
quentem illum & ufitatum 
in Lege Communi ordi
nem, legali modo habet 
proceffus, ut in 39 Ed. 3. 
fot. liquet manifefte. Et, 
ut verba dicam, merito de 
hac Curia, Si vctuflatc11f 
{peaes eft al1tiquiffirna, fi 
,dignitatem· eft h011urati.Di .. 
ma, fi jurifdic1i073em eft 
capaciffimtJ. 

Q.ueftionem quod at
tiner, utrum Curia hrec 
'patliamenti in ufu fuerat 
durante ilIa· Hept&rchia, 
refpondeant facra ipfa 
fcrinia. Inchooti() fui par
liamenti, a Rege Ina, hu
jufmodi fuit, uti anti qui
tus in Linguam Latinam 
convertitur (qua:: apudme 
eft traduCtio): Ego' Ina 
:lJei g1a~a Wcft-Saxonrtm 
.Rex, cxho.rtd.tione 8 do
Bri11a Cenredes Patyis mei., 
g He4des Epifc~pj mei, 
(3 Erkenwald1i:s Epifcopi 
mei, €J omniam Aldre
mmtnorttm meorum E3 ft
niotum Sapientum reg1ti 
1fzei, mukaque congregatio
ne /emJ()f'tttn Dei folticittt-s 
de faJtt~C! tt1zimarttm 110-

ftf\1rttm 8 fi,!t!t rcg12i mei, 
C01ifiitui rtltium: C01tjugi
-tn;. ~. jujta judicia, pro 
jialJiktate- C3 canji.rntatio" 

H(') 
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Vll 

ne f)Qpuli mei, benigl1a Ie
dtttitate t:elebrari: Et nfll-
10 Aldremamzo vel aliett; 
de toto regimim} nojiro c.on
fcrip~a 1iqc~t abQJere judi
,ia. 

Ejufmodi fuit & OfFre 
Regis Merciormli 'parlia
mentUlu, ejufmodi Etbel'
berti Regis Kancire, &. e
jufmodi reliquorum e rep ... 
tem regi bus. ~xaa:a jam 
tum fleptarchia (ut in
frar mu1torum fint PClu
.;:a) Rex Ed·wardtls, filius 
R.~gis Aifrorii, (de quo 
fupra fit J1}entio): ante 
expugnationem illarn hu
jus N at~onis pr~us;. COI1-

venire fecit ad, parlia
mentum Exonire'r omnes 
Sapiente'S fuos : Edwf.lrdies 
Rex admonuit on'Jnes' Sa
pimte s flloS qui fuerint Exo
nia', ut iftVejligarcnt ;/i1'l1ul 
€3 qucerermt quolJJQdo pax 
eorrem meJifJf effo poffit qzeam 
ante f!fit, 8c. Q.llin. & 
facile confrabit hunc Sa
pientum Covcntum Op
timates. atque Communi
tatem ad par )iamentum 
'mul inclufiife. 
Re~ Etbelflamts apud 

Great-renley, ubi omnes 
regni N obiles pariter ac 
Sapientes conveniebant: 
Epat hie Crmve1ttus oml2i
um NobiZium ei StI.pientfJ1& 
Imperante rege eadem a
lia ejufdem ediCta parlia .. 
Illcn.taria infcribun tlilr, & 

populi md,benigna fe
dulitate celebrari: Et nul~ 
10 AldJ,'emanno vel> alicui 
de toto ngimine nofiro 
confcripta liceat abolere 
. d'· , JU ICla. " " -:. :. " c· 

'I'he like Partiammt ,;:c~t 
haldc1Z by Offa King of t,.'" 
Mercians, and by Ether.,; 

. bert, Kiug of Kent, aJlf~ 
the Reft of the foVffl Km!,s. 
After the Heptal'chy, 'ba'" 
king [orae f6W Precedents 
for matly, Ki1!lg Ed ward, 
Son of tbe aforenamed 
King -Alfred, before the 
Canqueft the Firfl, held a 
Parliament at Exeter, an,a 
,ailed thither aU his tf/ife~ 
meN: Edwardus Rex ad .. 
monuit omnes fapientes 
{uos qui fuerint Exotlire 
ut iflveftigar¢ni: fimul & 
qurererent' quomodo pax 
c;orum melior eife poille 
quam ante [uit, &c. And 
it jl:JttJt evidently appea'f 
hereafter., tJoat· this con
ventus Sitpj'entum. i1u:ttltw61 
the Lords and' Commons of 
the P arliame7tt. 

Ki7tg . Ethelfian '. apud 
Great~rel11 y *' whe1lfJ an f;he >II< This fecn'lS 
1I.Tbl d 17/.;(;. jHeanly sr .LvI) eme72 att ' wtJe,nen I? Henlyon 

{/ae Re(1.1m where gathcflcd Thames. 

together; here waJ Conven .. 
tus omnium nobilium &. 
fapientium . .Tn the Rciglt 
of the fame K~Ng @ther 
of h~s ,Atfs of Parliammt 

ate 
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."8 lIilerl and anciently 
tf'anjlated thtes : Hze funt 
judicia Exonire qure fa
pientes eonfilio Ethelftani 
Regis inftituerunt, & ite
rum apud Frefrelham*, & 
tertia vice apud 
ubi hrec definita fimul & 
.confirmata funt. 

King Edgar, Surnamed 
Pacificus, at flveral Pla
ces enat/ed many Laws by 
the Counici of his IZfJife 
Men: Here was ConciJium 
Sapien tum, who[e At/s of 
Parliament, being ancient
ly tranflated into Latin, 
were intitled thus, Hree 
funt inftituta qure. Edga ... 
rus Rex confilio fapien
tum fuorum inftituit, &e. 

. King Etheldred· at 
Woodftoek; and there 
Laws were ordained by 
him and his wife Men: 
Hoc eft concilium qd' E
theldredus Rex & omnes 
fapientes fui condixee ad 
emendation' pads omnis 
populi apud W oodftock. 
And another Parliament by 
him and his Wi[emen, both 
Spiritual alia Lay: Here 
was Concilium fpiritua-

. lium & laicorum: AIZd 
fiiled 4nfJther thus: Hree 
funt verba pacis.& prolo
cutionis qure Etheldred' 
Rex & omnes fapientes 
~jus cum exercitu firma .. 
verunt qui cum Anulano, 

a temporibus antiquis tra
duntur, Htec font judicia 
Exoni£ qu£ Sapitntes COfl

jilio Ethelftani Regis in
jiitue.runt, C3 iter-tem apttd 
Prefrejham, S tertia 'Vice 
apud IIbi htec deft
nita Ihizut 8 confirmata 
funt • 

Rex Edgarus, cogno
men to Pacificus,locis pror
fus disjunCl:is plurimai 
fancivit Legesconfilio Sa
pientum: Erat hie Conci
lium Sapientum; quorum 
Parliamenti"' actorum La
tine prifcius redditOfum 
titulus eft, H£c !tmt in· 
jtituta qthC Edgarus Re:c 
tonjiJio Sapientllm foorum 
jnjUtuit, 8c . 

Rex Etheldreaus apud 
W oodfi:ock, ibique ab il-
10 & fuis fapientibus le-. 
ges ftabiliuntur: Hoc eft 
Concilium quod Etheldre
dus Rex 8 omnes Sapim
tes flli condi:certmt, ad Coo 

mendationem pacis om/zis 
populi apud Woodfloek: A
lioque parliamento, ab eo 
& fapientibus fuis tum 
fpiritualibus tum Laicis : 
Hie erat Coneilium [piri
taalitem 8 laicorum. Bt 
alterius titulum fecit, Heec 
funt verba pads & pro
loeationis qu£ Etheldre
dus Rex fj oml1CS Sapi
entes ejus cum exer.citt~ fir
maverutJt, qui ctlm Anu-

lano, 
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;'lno, Jtifti~o, fJ Guth- Juftino & Guthmundo Vide 'Wi\kins) 

d S · . ft'T' S . . 61' . A d Sax. LL. pl. mun 0, tlgtam ~to ve- tlgtam 10 vervt. ./In 102,104, &c, 

nit. Item & aliud ha- held another Pariiammt at 
buit parliamentum apud Habam: Hrec inftituerunt 
Babam, Htec il1flittterunt Etheldredus Rex & fapi
Etheldredus Rex 8 Sa- entes ejus apud Babam. 
pie12t~s ejlis aplld Baham. 

Rex Edmlt11dtts Londi
ni, quo fummonuit & 
Spirituales & Tempora
les fub nomine uno gene~ 
rali Sapientum: Hie ob
ferves C011ventttm Sapie1z
tam Spiritualiltm 8 'I'empo* 
ratium. Interpretem ve
ro ipfum antiquum au"
dire operre pretium eil:, 
Edmu1zdus Rex congrega
'Vit mag1zam Synodum di
vini ordi1zis 8 fecuti apud 
Lotzdonite civitatem in 
Sa1ZaO Pafchte fa/emzi, 
f3c. Jnitil1m alterius par
liamentorum ejufdem ita 
fe habet, Ha: fU11t i11fli
tuti01tes, qttas Edmundus 
Rex 8 Epifcopi fui cum 

'SapiC72tiblts fUis inflitae
f'll11t apttd Cttli1zcolzam, 8c. 
Et paulo poft, Ego Ed
mundus Rex ma11flo' 8 
prcecipio onmi populo felti
arum 8 jU1tiortfm qui in 
regi01ZrJ, mea [zmt, qui in
'V&fligam i?zvefligavi cum 
S~pientibus c1ericis 8 lai';' 
CIS. 

King Edmund at Lon-: Cj:c.,An~ 9X~' 
d h h ft d' Wllkms !')1", 

on, were e t1.mm81le, pa. 7:', &c. 
both the SpirituaJty alta 
'I'emporalty , al~f1 caUcf./,. 
them by Olle gel~eraJ N:11;?e 

of I Wifemen: . Here w~s 
Conventus faplentum Spi-
ritualium & temporalium. 
Btlt it is beft to hear the 
a12cie1zt "I'ranflator himfe1f, 
Edmundu~ Rex congre-
ga~i.t . mag~ax.n Synod~~ /i;..,:;$,i" 
DIVllll ordInIS &. fecul1"'J-,,":·~·.'., " 

, ,T~~ ~"'. 

apud London' civitatem 
in fanEto Pafch. foJenni,. 
&'c. And 'another of his 
Parliamelzts begimteththus, 
Hre funt lnftinitlones 
quas Edm. Rex &. Epif
copi fui cum fapientibtls 
fuis iuftituerunt apud Cu- Q,. 

linconam, &c. 8 paulo 
pofl, Ego Edmundus Rex 
mando & prrecipio omni 
populo feniorum & j uni
arum qui in regione mea 
funt, qui invefrigans in
veftigavi cum iapientibus 
c1ericis & laicis. 

Rex Camttfls Win to- Kiltg Canutus at Win- Wilkins ibid. 
nire: Per regem & vene- chefter'; by the King a12d 12.6, 12./, ',;.c. 

randum Sapientum con- the revermd Comtcil of his 
cilium: Ibi erat ve1zera1t- IFifemen: 'Ihere was ve .. 
dum C01tcili!,tm Sapientum: ,nerandum Concilium Sa-

PAR T Ix.. a pientum; 
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pientum: For fo 'alas that 
Partiame11t, being of altci
eltt crime tralif1ated into 
Latin,'called; but hear the
:I'itle it [elf: Hrec funt 
'ftatuta Canuti Regis An
glorum, Danorum, N or
vegar' venerando fapien
tum ejus Concilio ad lau
dem & gloriam Dei & fui 
regalitatem & commune 
commodum habita in 
Sando Natali Domini a
pud Wintoniam, &c. 

Att 'lJ)hich aftd maflY 
more arc extant and pttblick-
1y known,but lwilt add that 
which I read 11t the Legier 

/ Book of the late MOltaftery 
of Saint Edmondsbury, 
'J107J) ill my Hands, of 
an a?lcient Hand-writing, 
wherci1t is cited a Parlia
ment holdels in the fifth 
rear of this K. Canutlls's 
/1eig1t; bu~ I will keep 
Site1tCe, aftd let the Book 
it [elf [peak. Rex Canu-

Pryn on 4lnft. tus an'· regni fui S. viz. 
18-. 'per 130. Annos ante 

compilationem decreto
rum qure an' Dom. IISC. 
fuer' compilat', an. 7. 
pontificatus Papre Euge
flii tertii, & ante compi
lation' aliorum canonum 
quorumcunque cundos 
regni fui' prrelatos pro
cerefque ac magnates 

; aq fuum convocans 
parJiamentum,' in ,{uo 
publico parliament' per-

Sic enim apud Majoref 
parliamentum illud Lati
ne redditum nuncupatur: 
Sed infcriptionem ipfam 
proferam, Heec [tent /fa
tztta Canuti, Regis An
glorum, Danorttm, Norve
garum, 'Venerando Sapien
tum ejus c07leilio, ad tau
dem 8 gloriam Dei, 8 lui 
yeg'atitatem, (5 commune' 
commoduriz, habita in Sanc
to Natali Domi11i apua 
Wi1ttoftiam, 8c. 

Q.ure omnia & multa 
plura extant & fatis fa- . 
perque dignofcuntur: at .. 
texam tamen quod legi 
in Libro quodam nuper 
Monafterii Burgi SancU 
Edmundi & penes me 
exiftente, charaB:ere muI
tum antiquo' fcripto, ubi 
citatur parIiamentum de 
anno Regis Camtti quin
to: At filebo, & liber ip. 
fe de fe faciet teftimoni
urn. Rex Canutus, afl
'flO regni fiti qUi7lto, vide .. 
licet, Pcr centum 8 tright
ta minos al1tc compilatia. 
1JCm Decretorum, qu.e all
no Domin' I IS C. ftterttnt 
campi/at' , amto feptimo 
Pontificatus Papce EugenH 
tertii, 8 (111fe compilati
onem aliorum Caflonttm qtlo
rtemcunque, cunClos regni 
Jui Pr.eJatos, procerefqtlc; 
ac magnates ad {tlllm c01t
'wcam Partiamentum, i7J 

[uo publico -Parli,1mc11to, 
pefft-
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pe'lfijientibus perfonaliter itt fiftentibus perfonahter in 
eodem Wulftano 8 AdeI- eodem Wulftano' & A-
nodo ArchiepifcojJis, 8 delnodo Archiepifcopis & 
Ailwino Epifcopo Elm- Ailwino Epifcopo Elm-
hamen[e, 8 aliis Epifco-- hamenfe, & aliisEpifco..; 
pis ipforum fuffraga1'2eis, pis ipforum fuffragan', 
feptem ducibtts cum totidem feptem dudbus cum toti-
Comitibus, 1tecn01Z diverfo- dem comitibus neenon di ... 
rum Monafteriorum non- verforum Monafteriorum 
'/tullis Abbatibus, cum nonnullis Abbatibus, cum 
qttamplttrimis gregariis mi- quampluriinis gtegariis 
titibus, ac cum popttli mtd- militibus, ac cum populi 
titttdi1te capiofa, ac oml2i- multitudine copio(a, ac 
bus adtunc in eodem omnibus ad tunc in eodem 
Parliammto perfo7zaliter 'parliamentd perfona1it~ 
exiftq;tibus, '1;otis Regiis exiftentibus votiS regii~ 
ttnanimiter confentientibus, unanimiter confentienti" 
prteceptttm 8 decretum fu- bus, prreeeptum & ~e.cre';., 
it, ~tod ,Zl>londfteritlm Smzc- tum fuit, quodinonafte.:. 
ti Edmundi, 8c. fit ab dum SanCli Edmundi,&c. 
of/wi juri[ditliolte EPifco- fit ab omni jurifditHone 
porum comitatus illius ex.. EPifcoporum comit' illi..; 
ttmc imperpetttum jitnditus us ex tunc imperpetuuni 
liberum 8 exempt', 8e. funditU5 liberum & ex· 
lllttflris Rex HardiCanu- emptum, &te. Illuftris 
tus prtediCfi Regis Canuti Rex Hardicanutus prred' 
filitfs he:eres 8 [uccejJor, ac Regis Canuti filius, hreres 
Jui patris vcfligiorum de- & fueceifdr, at fui patris 
votU$ imitator, E3c. cum veftigiotum devotus hpi
laude 8 favore lEgelnod' tatof, &e. cum laude & 
iJo'lobornenfis, ntlnC Can- favore lEge1nod' Dorobor.;, 
tuarienjis, 8 Alfrici E;. nenfis nunc Cantuarienfis 
borac~ Epifcoporttm, alio- & Alfrici Eborac' Epifco..: 
fumque, Epifcopor!tm fuf- por', aliorumque Epifco
fragal/, 1tecnon ctmClorum porum fuffragan', necnon 
regni lui mundanorum prin- cunCtorum regni fui mun
cipum, defcriptum conflitu-" danorum principum de..; 
it robora-qitque prieceptum. feriptum conftituit ro
Qua immunitate _diCl:um boravitque prreceptum. 
Monafterium ufum fuiffe Which. Immtmity . I k1tOW 
nory me latet, ufque ad .tbAt the [aid M01zajiery hetd 
di1folutionem inde, an. i/ntil,jhe DiffOtutidn thereof 
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To the REA D ER. 
m the 3 I Tear of the Reiglz tricefimo primo Regis 
of King H. the 8., Henrici oCl:avi. 

But let ttl pro£e!d, a1Jd Sed, omiffis q!lamp-Iu-
yet omit many, and touch rimis, progrediamur, id 
0121y that which hath .hem • tantum percurrentes quod 
co1ltroverted. I It is [aid controverfurn'fuerit. Sifu
that Silent leges inter ar- ijJe aiunt Leges i11ter armer, 
rna, a1zd that duri1tg at! nullurnque per omne tern· 
the 'I'ime of the COf1queror, pus viCl:oris legitime con-
110 Pariiammt was lawfttl- vocari Parliamentum, &c. 
ly ajJembted, &c. for Si- filent mim Leges inter ar
lent leges jnter arma, and ma, totoque ejus regimi
'duri12g at! his Reign, either nis tempore, aut diftric
the Sword was 120t pttt up tus nufquam interquievit 
into the Scabbard, or if it gladi us, aut perpetuo ma
were, the Ha1zd was at- nus infiitit capnlo, it erato 

, ways Up011 the ,Hilt ready evaginatura. Convocari 
to dral,o it again. But tamen Parliarnentum, & 
that a Parliament 'Was af juxta Leges municipales 
fembled a11d hdldm accord- Anglire teneri, regnante 
i12g to the Common Laws Willielm' mo fubaEtore, 
of ' England in William per[picuum eft, eo quod, 
the Conqueror's ~me, it is Actum ad Parliamentum 
evident, for that an At! fub Willielm' Vit!ore fan
eftablifhed at a Parliament ciwm placitando produ
baldeft iJz the Reig1z of cebatur, & tlxum ratum
William the Conqueror was que fuiffe adjudicabatur, 
pleaded a1td adjudged to be ex€cutionique pariter a 
firm a12d good, altd accord- Judicibus hujus regni de~ 
ingly put if; Executi012 by mandabatur; quod eorum 
the 1udges of the Realm, fuHret nee velIe nee poffe, 
which tbey· neither 'would fi ex arbitrio dominantis 
nor could have d01tc, if it Subjugatoris folummodo 
had bem comma72ded by imperatum fuiffet, & 
the· powe~fttZ WiJt of the Parliamento ad normam 
Conqueror, and 110t efta- Legis communis modo' 
blijhed by a Parliament debito convocato non 
dflly a1Jembied according to frabilitum fuiffet. Quam
the Form {wd Frame of obrem, tam ad hoc enu
the Commolz, Law. A11d c1eandum, quam ad id 
thet'efore as well for Ma- quod afferui plefle de-
11ifeflatiO?z hereof, as for monftrandum, 21 E. 3. 

f 60. 
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To the REA D E R: 
f. -60. a.b. ifie legitur cafus, . Proof of tbat r;;,'uich hath 
Rex.profecutus fuit breve bem [aid, Jott jhaJJ read 
de A ttachiamento Cut 10- ill the Book Cafe ~t 2 I Ed. 
quimur) fuper Prohibiti- 3. £ (0. a. b. that the King 
onem verf. Levefque de, fued a IFrit of Attachment 
l\:l)rz~'ich, de ceo que per lott UF01! a ProbJbifio11 agai12jl 
Labbey de &i72t Edmond the BijlJop I oj N onvich 
de Berrie fllit fOlmdue per for that w,here the Abbey 
les progmitores Ie Roy, 8 of St. Edmondsbury in" 
eXCii!lit de chefcll1z jurif the COUltty of Suffolk, 'was, 

dirtiorz dordi1zar' que 11ft! fOlmded by tbe Progmitors 
ordittar' vijit' illonques, (3 of the Ki7Jg,a71d exempt 
que 1ml a/aft eOlmtre lordi- from alt 7uri[dittio11 of the 
fIance 8 Ie foul1dati012 a- Ordinary, a72d that 120 01'
va1ztdit, &c. Sllt altereat' di,tary jhOrtld vijit there, 
que filit mter U12 A~faft aud that ~1012e jl:;ou/d go.. 
jadis Eve!que de Norwich, agai12ft the [aid Ordi12a7Zce 
8 ztJt B. jadis Abbe de and the FOlmdatiol1 afoi'e
Berrie, de les exemptions [aid: ':that lip 071 C012tro
avantdits, e7t temps de W. ~'erfy betwem Arfafius 
Ie Conqueror, a [012 Parlia-. tate Bijbop of Norwich 
mmt a certailt jour temt, al1d B. late Abbot ~fBury,. 
fuit ordeigl1e per Ie Roy 8 of thQ ExemptiollS afoi'C
per Larehevefque de Ca12- laid, ill the 'fime of vVil
tcrlllrie 8 per touts its liam the CC1J(jlteror, at his, 
allters Evefques de la terre, Parliame12t 011 a certai71 
COlmtces, 8 Barom, ~te a, Day holdm, it was ordai1Z
quel heMe de eel temps e72 ed by the Ki71g, the Arch
aVt1nt, que Leve[que ote bifhop of Canterbury, a?zd., 
afc!t11 de fes [teeeejJours ft all the other BijboP5 of tbe. 
aZ:r.jJa12t countre les pOi11ts La1zd, the Earis, Barons, 
de la fOl~1Zdatiol1 8 exemp- &c. 'fhat at what 'Ii7JlC 

tifJ12 ava1itdit, que eeluy the Bifhop of N ofwich, (;r 
que j'erra Eve/que pur la alty of his SuecejJors,jhoffld, 
temps payera at Roy (;It a go agai1zfo the POfllts of the 
fes beires 3 o. tatmts: Et FOlt72datio1t, and Exempti01J. 
alexy eozenta que Ie Roy aforefaid, that· the Bijbop 
malzda [a prohibitiolZ at for the :rime bei12g jholltd 
E'lJc/que que it 11elztr' my pay to tEe Kmg or to his 
les fi"clii11cb' 1ZC attempteroit Heirs 30 'falmts of Gold, 
les priviledges de Leftli[e a1zd declared fitttbti', ho~ 
de Seint Edmoltd ava71tdit, the King flllt a Prohibiti01t 
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'"to the R E A'D E R~ 
to the Bijhop, tkat he }hould it (fcilicet Epifcopu's N or.~ 
120t' enter into the [aid wid:nfis) nim contrifleant 
franchi[e, nor Attempt anY,la prohibitian, Ji ad vifi; 
:thing againfl the Privilege en Labbey avanidit, 8 
of the je,ia Church of St. le-s fifl [ttmtnonare de rnon
Edmond, and that not- flrer les charters de lour 
Withflandi;lg the [aid Pro- foundation, a tort €3 en 
bibitiolzthe thel~ Bijhop of ,defpite denoflre Seigflio1' 
;N orwith had 'Z1ifited the Ie Roy; A que· Levcfque 
Abbey afore/aid, and had dit, que it fuit de rim 
fil1nrnoned the Abbot to fhew culpable, 8 trove fuit per. 
'the Cbt{rters of theif Foun- enque.ft quil fuit culpable, 
dation, wrongfttYy and ifZ per qtte agard fuit que 
De fpight of OUf [overeigtz les temporalties de Le
Lard the King; wh:ereunto vefque fuijJent reifles en 
the then Bijhop' pleaded Ie maine Ie Roy; Bt fitif 
Not guilty,and he was advife a totlte Ie CottncelJ 
found Guilty by the Verdia eft droit de les. befantes, 
~rthe E11quefl· Whereupon que its 12e purl nul Judge~ 
it wa~ adjudged, tha.t the If(Jent doner; Et hoc dua
q'emporalties, of the Bijhop bus de caufis, 1. Eo quod 
fhvttld be feifcd into the Prohibitio, qure lis fuit. 
-King's Hands. Btlt it was. originalis,.. determinaba~ 
advifed and refolved by all tur fententia de Prohibi
the Judges, 'that in Right tione lata, que les. tempo
of the 'l'alents they couM ralties [teeront foifies m 
not give JUdgment, for two Ie' maine Je Roy, quod 
Caufes, ~. !!or that the Pro- aptum tt~nc temporis in 
bibition ?J?as the original ejufmodi lite fuit judici;.. 
Stlit, a11,d that was deter- urn: 2. Dc les befa1tts, 
~nin~dby the Judgment in teft un efpeciall peine que. 
the Prohibition, that the eft ordeigne en la Par/ia
'q'emporalties of tpe Bifhop ment dft ceo, iJlint que cco 
jholl!d be [eifed into the noft pas rien'dependau11t 
Ki11l s Halzds, which thm [ttr Ie primer original: 
was the proper Judgrne12t itt Confulebatur vero fimul 
that Saito 2. Conc(!rning the & a J~ldicibus adjudica
q'almts, they were a Pena~ batur, Epifcopum N or~ 
ty ordained by Parliament wicenfem diCl:re poonre 
in that Cafe, fo that the' . talentorum jaCl:uram fe
P~1taltY. had no DepentlancQ· . ci{fe Regi" formulamque 
tlpOn the Prohibitio11, wbiclTi. juri~ (Scire facias) Epif-, , 
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To the REA D E R~ 
copo ea de re conceden
dam fuiffe: Qua conceffa 
eomparuit Epifcopus & 
fecit refponfum, & deinde, 
judicium ferebatur, quod 
Rex recuperaret talenta, 
prout ex eo cafu judicia
liter decifo clare eJuceat. 

is the origi11aJ Suit; but 
it was advi{ed and refolved 
by the Judges, that the 
Rijhop of Norwich had 
forfeited the [aid Penalty 
of the ifaiC1tts to the King, 
and that they ought to 
grant, a Scire fae. to the 
the12 Bijhop for tbat Pttr-
pofe, which was gra1tted 
accordingly, Up012' which 
Writ the Bijbop apptared 
and pleaded, and therettp-
072 Judgment was givm, 
tbat the Kiltg Jhottld reco
ver the [aid q'alents, as 
by the [aid Book Cafe 
judicially adjudgedappear-, 
eth. 

Qui fi forte cafus Op- Which Cafe if the OP-'
I 

' 

'If. iv 

ponentes non latuiffet, ponents had [&en or k1tow12" 
abunde eis fati~faaum they wottld have therewith 
effet. Et infigne hoc ju- refled [atisfied~ Altd this 
dicium fidem facit de 110table Judgment giveth 
antiquo illo trad:atu cu- Credit to that antient 
jus eft titulus, Modus te- ~reatife intit~ed thtls, (a) (d) Pryn on 
11C7zdi Parliamentum: Hic Modus tenendi ParHa- 4- Inib,2:,3,&C. 78, &c. 4 lni!:. 
defcribitur modus quomodo mentum. Hie defcribitur l~. 
Partiamentum Regis A11- modus quomodo Parlia-
gtia: 8 A1tglicorttm fuorttm mentum Regis AngIire & 
te1tebatur tempore Regis Anglicorum fuorum tene-
Edwardi filii Rrgis E- batul' tempore Regis Ed. 
theldredi ; qui quidem filii RegisEltheldre~i, qui 
modus [uit per difcretiores quidem modus fuit per 
rcgni, coram Will. Duce difcretiores regni, coram 
NormamtitC, 8 COl2quejto- Williel' Duce N orman-
'Ie 8 Rege Anglit£, ipfo ni~, & Co~queftore & 
C011qucflore hoc prtCcipicl#C, r~ge . An gli re, ipfo Con-
E? per ip!ttm approbat' 8 queftore, hoc pr~cipiente~ 
litis temporibus 8 Suc- & per ipfum approbae & 
cefforibus fitOrum Regum fuis temporibus & fuccef ... 
ANglitC ufitatjJS: Q.uo for' fuorum regum Ang-
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To the REA D E It: 
lire ufitat': Wherein the 
Affembly of the Ki1tgs, 
the Lords altd Commons, 
according to the Manner 
COl1tinued to this Day, is 
fet dow1~; which I hfvC i12 
a fair and very a7tcimt 
written Baltd, whereby it 
is manifefl that Conventus 
N obilium & Sapien tum, 
&c.' i;zclttded both the 
Lords altd the C01111110J15 of 
the Parliament. 

}l'. N. B. lj-. D. It is evident that there 
were :Fma71ts i!t ancient 
Demcftte beforc the Con
quefl; a~zd jor a Certainty 
Jhereitz, and to know of 
what Ma120rs fuch :tmants 
did hold, it appears by the 
4Jook of Domefday, that 
itO the :lmants that did 
hold of any of thofe Ma .. 
nors that were in the Hands 
of Ki1zg Edw. the SOlt of 
Kfltg Etheldred, or of 
Ki1zg "Villiam the Con
queror, 'i,c:ere :Fenants il2 
alzcic12t Demefite. A7td 
thefe :te11ants tbe1; had, 
a1zd yet have there Pri
vileges amongfl others, for 
that they were bou1zd by 
their :l'mure to plow a11d 
husband, &c. the King's 
Demefizes before a'l1d il't the 
C012queror's :l'ime, there
fore they were 120t to, be 
'let :;med Burgeffes to [erve 
ilt Parliament, to the EIZd 

/ they' might attmd the 
. Killg'S Husbandry tbe bit:' 

Regum, procerum, & 
Communitatis Conven~ 
tus, juxta modum. in 
hodiernum ufque dIem 
approbatum, exprimitur; 
Cujus quidem vetu~ifl~
mis confignatum lttens 
mihi eft exemplar. Et hoc 
evincit manifefte Coven
tum Nobi tium 8 Sapimt~m, 
8c. tum Proceres tum 
Communitatem Parlia .. 
menti inc1ufiffe. 

Perfpicuum eft tenen .. 
tes fur:di de antiquo do
minico Cut loquimur) ex;.. 
titiffe, nondum fubjugata 
hac infula. Sed ut certam 
rem habeamus, & de qui
bus maneriis hujufmodi 
occupantes terras fuas te
nuerunt intelligamus, ap
paret ex libro qui infcri
bitur Domus Dei, quod 
omnes poffeffores terrar~ 
maneriorum, qure erant 
Regis Edw. filii Regis E~ 
theldredi, vel Regis \ViI .. 
1ielmi Subactods, fuerunt 
tenentes fundorum de 
antiquo dominico: Et 
hii tunc ut etiam hodie, 
his inter alia gaudebaQt 
privilegiis, eo quod rati
one tenurre fure aftricU 
effent ad colendas, &C;. 
Regis terras dominicales 
tam ante quam fub vic1o
re; hac nimirum de cau
fa, ad defen:iendum in 
Parliamento ut Burgenfes 

. non cogebantur,' u~ eo 
me1iu~ 
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melius agriculturre affer-
virent : .2. Sumptibus 
Militum Comitatuum 
Parliamento infervienti
urn nihil conferebant: 
Qure immunitates (eeffet 
Heet caufa) hucufque 
manent. Erant ideireo 
Parliamenta, quo & Mili
tes & Burgenfes evoca
bantur tum Subjugatoris 
temporibus tum antea: 
& ut habeas quo quiefcas, 
'lJ'ide Fitz. Nat. Bre. 14. e. 
49E. 3· zz. b. 23.a. 40E. 3· 
25. I I lIeu. 4- 2. 8c. Sunt 
etiam pervetufta illa op
pida qure vocamus Burga 
longe qure +habet Anglia 
antiquiffima; illa enim, 
qure nunc Urbes & Co
mitatus, erant olim Bur
ga, & fie appellata, ex 
his enim ad Parliamen
tum, eonvenerunt Bur
genfes, qure verba funt 
ipfiffima Littletoni Lib. 2. 

cap. 10. vide 40 AJ[. pta. 
27. II Hen. 4~ 2. 22 Ed. 
4. I I. 8c. Liquet itaque 
Burga antiquiffima effe 
Anglire oppida, & conre
quenter multis feculis an
te hujus regni expugna
tionem extitiffe: Eorun:.. 
demque quamplurima a 
fubjugationis tempore in 
Civitates ineorporata & 
in Comitatus diftintla a
nimadverti, fuiffe tamen 
Burga (e quibus eleCt:i 
fu~ffent Burgenfes ParH-

ter. 2. cfhey 'lflere '!tot to 
be contributory to the Fee$ 
to the Knights of Shires 
that ferved il1 Parliament: 
If/hieh Privileges (though 
the Caufe cea/eth) COliti
nue to this Day: 'I'here.., 
fore there were Parlia~ 
111mt£ zmto which the 
Knights alzd BurgeJ!es'were 
fummo12ed both before arJd 
ift tbe Reign of the COI2-
qtteror: For yOllr Satisfac... . 
'tion herei1z, foe F. N. B. 
14- e·49 E. 3, 22. b. 23·a. 
40 E. 3. 25. I I H. 4- 2. 
&c. ./lifo the ancient, 
q'owns c?llled Boroughs are 
the 1110ft aneie;zt Towns 
within England, for thoft 
'I'owns which now are.t:'".' 
Cities and Counties, in ' 
ancient '!lZme were Burghs,. 
a11d called Burghs, for out 
of thofo airJClmt 'I'O'lJ.!nS 
called Burghs came the, 
Burgeffes to Parliament, 
which are the very Words 
of Littleton, Lib. 2. cap. 
10. Vide 4 0 Aff. p. 27. 
II H. 4 . .2. 22 E. 4. I r. 
&c. So as it appeareth 
that tb,e arlcient Burghs 
are th~ moft ancient q'owns 
of England, and confo
quentty long 'I'ime before 
the C011quefl: A11d I have 
fomitlmany ~f them fincc 
the' Conquefl . i1zcorporated 
into .Cities, and' difti12-
guiJhed i12to Cott11ties fillce 
the Conquejl, btl; bad beezz 

a11cimt 
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To the READIER. 
4fJciefJt Burgbs ( from amenti) ultra recordatio
wbence came tbe BurgeJ[es llem hominum, nondum 
to the Parliament) qjme devicta hac gente: Immo 
ottt of Mind before tbe perplura vetuftiffimorum 
Conquefl: Nay divers of Burgorum, qure hodie 
tbe moft ancimt Burgbs, {uos ad Parliamentum 
tbat yet fend BurgeJ[es to mittl1nt Burgenfes, ante 
tbe Parliament, flouri./hed fubactionem illarn flore
before tbe Conquejt, and bant; adeoque parvi ex
bave been of kttle or no inde fuerunt mornemi, 
Account to have any ruch aut ita potius defpicata,
Privileges newly granted ut hujufmodi privilegia 
to tbem at any 'fime jince. eis recenter donari veri
Altd 1 cotdd yet 1tever jilzd fim'ile non fit: Tempus 
wbm any of tbem, or any enim quo horum aliquod, 
otber tbe ancientejt Burghs, aliave vetuftiffima Burga, 
were of ancient 7I'ime jince antiquitus a victoria Nor
tbe COltquejt endowedwitb manna, ifto privilegio ex
tbat Privilege. titerunt dota'ta, ab ulIo 

~iehardu~ fIa~ KinO' H. I. An. Dom. 
gufiadenhs & °c fi 
Math. Parif. in I 100. urn uorum con-
brevi Hiftoria. filio decrevit ut moneta-
, VideWilltins gium* comm une quod ca-
30 1" piebatur per civitates vel 

comi ta tus quod non fuer' 
tempore Edw. Reg. hoc 
ne amodo flee. Item 
quod ,Ecclefias non ven
deret nee ad flrmarn da-

_ ret, mortuo Epifcopo vel 
Ex chronico de Abbate. And this King 
Peterborol1gh. . 
. aJ[embled amtber Parlta-

?nent on Candlemas-Day 
at London Anlto Domifzi 

, . 
11 2 3. 

Vide Wilkins Kiltg H. the [econa, 
318,319,&C.. b tr. ,# L.J 

'In t e .Lear OJ ottr or", 
God I 1 85. (as teflifieth 
l\1atth~w Paris) Convo
cavit c1erum regni & po-

obfervatum haud reperio. 

Rex Henricus primus 
anno Domini I 100 .. Cum 
fuorum crmcilio decrevit ut 
monetagium commtme quod 
capicbatur per civitates vel 
comitatus, quod 1ton ftler' 
tempore Edw. Regis, boc 
71e amodo jiet. Item qtlod 
Ecclejia non vcnderet 1teC 
ad jirmam daret, mortlla 
Epifcopo vel Abbate. Et 
Rex idem aliud convoca
vit Parliamenturn Lon
dini, die Purificationis 
beatre Marire Virginis 
Anno Domini II23. 

Rex Henricus fecund us 
an. Dom. II 85. Cut tefta
tur Mathreus Parif.) Con
vocavit Clerum regni & 
Populum cum omni N 0-

bilitate 
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''bBitate ad Fontem ele
ricorum. 

Habuit Rex Johannes 
Parliamentum Anno a 
fufcepto ejus regimine 
fexto, ut ex ejufdem re
fcriptis e Cancellaria con
fiat, in hrec verba: Rex 
Vicecomiti, Sc. Sciatis 
qZlod c011fenfitm eft cum 
affinJit architpifcoporum, 
comitum, barol1um, 8 om
nium jidetitmt 11oftrorum 
.A1tgtite, quod novem Mi
lites per totam Angliam 
invcnient decimum MiN
tem bmc parattlm equis 8 
armis ad defenfionem regni 
nojiri, ,8 c. 

Sed longius in ifiis 
procedere, nihil aliud eft 
quam fi deaurarem au
rum, vel ipfo Oceano 
unam minutiffimam fup
peditarem guttam. De 
nomine Parliammti duo 
confideremus: I. Verbi 
fignificationem: 2. Tem
pus quo fuprema hree 
curia nomen fibi indidit 
Parliamenti. Primum qd' 
attinet, duabus de cauGs 
ita dicitur. I. Eo quod 
fingulum ejufdem fori 
altiffimi membrum vicem 
pgit..Judicis, & unufquif
que eo loci fine fpiritu 
vel contradiCl:ionis vel 
IObfequii' ex corde loque
Tetur, nempe a diCl:ione 
(,Ja1licana Parler la mc;~t 

pulum Curil omni nobi1ita~ 
te ad fontem clericorum. 

Ki12g John beld a Par- Vide Wilk,qs 
. . h 353. &c. /tament m t e fixth Tear.' , 

of his Reig11, as it ap
peareth by his ff/rits of the 
Cha11cery ilZ thefe (Fords: 
Rex vicecomiti, &c. Sci
atis quod confenfumeft 
cum affenfu Archiepifco
porum, tomitul1l, baro
num, & omnium fidelium 
noftrorum Anglire, quod 
novem milites per toram 
Angl. invenient decimum 
militem bene paratum 
equis & armis ad defenfi
onem regni nofiri, &c. 

But to proceed any far
ther were but to gild Gold, 
or to add a little Drop to tbe 
great OCeal1. C012ceming 
the Name of the ParHa
me11t two q:'billgs [aU into 
Confuleration, firft what 
the Word fignifieth, 2. 

Whe11 this fupreme Court 
wets chrijimed by the Name 
of Parliament: crouching 
the firp, it is fo called for 
2 Caufes,jirjl, becaufe tbat 
every Member of that high 
Court hath jUdicial Place, 
a1"1d for that every lIfan there 
jhould without any Spirit, 
either of ContradiCiion or 
. Smootbi1zg, parler 1a ment, 
[peak judicially his Mi1td, 
it IS called Parliament. 
2. 'I'he Laws there made are 
called ACf s of' P arliame7lt, 
becaufo tbey afe to be ex .. 

pOlmd'ed~ 



To the REA D E R; 
p0U11ded, leing Part of the 
Laws of the Realm, by 
the JUdges of the Law, 
according to the Mind a71d 
tr[le Mcani71g of the Speak
ers that were the Makers 
of theft Ac1s, as tefia
mentum is to be expotlltd
cd fecundum men tern te
fiatoris, and arbitramen
tum fecundum men tern 
arbitratoris. As to the 
2. t'be Saxons calted this 
Court Micel gem ott, the 
greatAJJembtJ., Wittena ge
mott, the Affimbty of the 
WifeMm, the Latin At/
thors of thoft cj'imescalled 
it Commune concilium, 
Magna curia, Generalis 
cOllventus, &c. And let 
it be granted, that Willi
am the C01tqtlerOr cha11ged 
the Name of this Coltrt, 
and firft catted it by the 
Name of a Parliament, 
yet 11M12ifeft it is by that 
which hath bem faid, that 
he changed Itct the Frame 
or Jurifdiuioft of tNs 
Cottrt i;2 afty Poi12t. Aml 
the 'i-'cry Names itt SlIb
ftal1ce that were attributed 
to this Cottr" tcfore the 
Conquejf, are C012timled 
after the C071quefl to this' 
Day: Fo! ilt the Mirror of 
1uftices, as appearetb be
jore, it is called Concili
urn generale :-Fleta lib. 
2. cap. 2. Habet etiam 
Rex Guri<;l~ fuam in 

... ~- ~ 

appellatur Parlian1mtmn: 
2. Leges ibidem fancitre 
vocantur ACta Parlia
menti, quia (cum fint 
Legum regni pars) a 
;Legis J udicibus funt ex
plicandre, juxta mentem 
& veram intention em 10-
quentium, qui & horum 
fuerunt conditores, non 
aliter quam & cj'ejtamcn-' 
tum ftcultdum me12tem :IC
flataris, 8 arbitramentum 
[eczmdttm 'lnmtem arbitra
toris. Q.?oad fecundum, 
hane Curiam nominave': 
runt Saxones ~fteI ge; 
mott magnum conven
tum, mfttena gemott 
Sapient urn conventum i 

Latini Authores eorun
dem temporum Commu11e 
C01tci/ium, Jltfagnam curzam, 
Ge1teralem C07tVe11tltm, €Be. 
Et dato hoc, quod \VlI
lielmus ille Victor nomen 
hujus eurire immutavir, 
ac primo ei dedit nomen 
Partiammti, ex antedic
tis tamen patet formam 
earn five jurifdittionem 
in nullo innovaff"e. Et 
eadem ipfa nomina qure 
huie Curire ante fubath. 
onem nofiram tribueban,. 
tur, exinde deducuntur, 
hodieque inveteraverunt : 
In fpeculo enim Jufticia
riorum (uti fupra videre 
eft) dicitur CQ'Ilcilium ge-
7terale: Fleta lib. 2. cap. 2. 

Habet ctiam Rex Curiam 
[liam 



To the REA D E R. 
[ttam ilZ conqilio [uo in 
Pariiame12tis luis, prte!m
tibus Prtf/atis, Comitibus, 
Baronibus, Prucribtts, 8 
a/iis viris peritis. 8 Rich. 
2. Avowry 260. aliifque 
multis codicibus dicitur 
Rex 8 C072ci/imn: Regi
firo originali, fo1. 280. 

nominatur· Mag12um COll

cilium: In dorfo clauf. 
16 Edw. 2. M s. Hemi-
cus de bello m01zte Baro de 

.1nagno 8 fecreto concilio 
Regis: & roe Pari' anna 
3 Edw·4· parte I. M. 2. 

nuncupatur Magnum C011-

cilium: a Bracton, lib. 2. 

cap. 2. vocatur Magna 
Curia: Anno 17 Edw. 2. 

de Templariis, Super ql£O 

C01;vocatis majoribus de 
C011Cilio Domi1zi Regis, 
tam Jttfticiariis quam lai
cis perfoni.s in Parliamm
tl!lrJ, Concordatu11Z, eft i11 
Parliammto, 8c. Et in 
Statutis quamplurimis 
fub Hm. 3. Edw. I. & 
regibus fuceedentibus di
dtur Commu1ze concitjum, 
Commu1'ze concilium Regis, 
~ Commtme c012citium reg- . 
'Iti: Quin & fie fe habet 
refcriptum de VaftatioIle, 
muItaque alia tum origi
nalia tum judicialia. Sed 
de hoc pIura qui vult, 
octavam Commentario
rum meorum confuJat 
partem in cafu Principis. 
Hane mihi fumam con-

in concilio fuo in pai'lia
mentis fuis, prrefentibus 
PrreJatis, Comitibus, Ba
ronibus, Proceribus~ & 
aliis viris peri tis. 8 R. 2. 

Avowry 260. a11d in mat1Y 

other Books it is called 
Rex & concilium. 111 the 
origi1zat Regifler, foJ. 280. 

it is called Magnum con
cilium. In Dorfoclauf. 
16 E. 2. M. j. HenricHs 
de bello monte Baro de 
magno & feereto concilio 
Regis: A12d Rot' Padia .. 
ment' an. 3 Ed. 4.' parte 
prima 111. 2. it is c.alled 
Magnum concilium. Brac
ton, lib. I. cap. 2. termeth 
it Magna Curia. Anno 
17 E. 2. de Templariis, 
Super quo eonvocatis 
majoribus de concilio 
Dpmini Regis tam Jufti
ciariis quam Iaicis perfo
nis in ParJiamentmn, con
cordatum eft in Parlia
ment', &c. A12d if2 ma7ty 
Statutes i12 the Reigns of 
H. 3. Ed. t. a7zd focceed
i1zg Kiltgs, it is called
Commune conciJium, and 
Commune concilium Re
gis, a1zd Commune con
cilium regni, and fo rU12-
neth the Writ of \-'lafte, 
and many other origil1aJ 
and judicial Writs. Btlt 
if any be defirolls to fee 
more of this Kind, let him 
took i1Ztq the eighth Part 
of my Reports i12 the 

, . .. Pri11ce's 

". Vll 



To the REA D E it 
Prince's Cafe. So 'as I 
fonclttde, that the .Nature 
mid Name of the Court, 
in Ufo before the Conquejt, 
ciJntrnueth to this Day. 

Pryn on 4 Inft. Altd where fome do [up-
2., Ike. if, h . h P Z' pOJe, tat m t e arla-

me12t hoJde12 at Weftmin
frer il1 the third' Tear of 
the Reign of Ki1tg Edw. 
I. caOed Weitm. the I. 

this! Word Parliament ftrft 
crept ilt, where it is called 
The firfr general Parlia
ment by the AjJent of the 
Archbijhops, Bijhops, Ab
bots, Priors, Baris, Ba
rons, a1zd aU the CommOlZ
alty of the La11d fummon
cd to the fame, &c. It is 
ma11ifeft that the Name 
was I012g before that ~me, 
as we/./. by that which hath 
already been [aid, as for. 
that in th,e 11intbTear of 
E. 2. SOli a11d immediate 
SuccefJor to Kil1g Edw. I. 

at a Partiammt thm hold
en, it is (aid thlts, Scia
tis q~\od cum dudum 
temporibus progenitorum 
noftrorum quondam re
gum Anglire in diverfis 
Parliamentis fuis, &c. 
which could 120t have truly 
been [aid if the Name 
had firjl' begun in the 

Co. Lir.lIo. a. Reign of his Father. ~his 
. is not that Court that in 

France bears 1he Name of 
Parliaments, for they are 
blJt orditlary Cotlrts of J,u-

4 

c1ufionem, naturam fi.;. 
mul & nomen hujus cu'; 
rire, ante viCtoriam Nor
mannam affueta, in ho
diernllm ufque permane.; 
re diem. Et, quonia111 
crediderunt nonnulli, ad 
Com ida Anno 3. reg
nantis Edwardi primi, 
vulgo Weftm. I. primurn 
irrepfiffe vocabulum hoc 
Partiamentum, (ubi di
citur, Primum Parha,;, 
mentum generate ex af .. 
fenfu Archiepifcoporum, 
Epifcoporum, Abbatum, 
Priorum, Comirum, Ba..; 
ronum, totiufque com .. 
rnunitatis terrre illuc fum
monitorum, &c.) no
men multum ante tunc 
in ufu fuiffe tum hoc 
quqd fuperius memoravi 
evincit manifefte, tum 
quod anno 9 Regis Ed. z. 
filii, proximique fuecef
foris Regis Ed. I. ad 
ParHamentum eodem an
no convocatum, dicitur, 
Sciatis quod cum dudtlm 
temporibus progenitorum 
noflrorum qttondam Regum 
A1zglitB in diverfis par/ia
mentis filis, Sc. Quod 
afferi nequaquam vere 
potuit fi a patre fuo adea 
nuperrime nomen effet 
conftitutum. N emini in 
dubium veniat, quod fo .. 
rum iftud ejufmodi fit, 
cujufmodi funt in Gallia 
ilia, qure nomen Parha-

mentorti'lll 



To the REA D E R: 
mcntortt11Z fortita funt; 
inferiores enim funt qure
dam jufiitire Curire, qure 
(fiqua fides apud Pauium 
Jovium) prius ilIic a 
nobis inftituebantur: Eft 
autem hoc, illud forum 
de quo nominando Par
iiamentum idem fentiunt 
Anglia & Scotia, quodq; 
Galli vocaruut AfJembtee 
des eftats, vel les Eftats, 
Germani vero Viet. 

flice, which (if you believe 
Paulus Jovius) were by 
us jirfl fottted there: But 
this is thatt wbich both, 
England and Scotland 
agree in naming of it a 
Parliament, which the 
French doth term Affem~ 
blee des Eftats, or les 
Eftats, and the 'Germans a 
Diet. 

Fleta ubi fupra de hac Fleta ubi fupra [aith of 
Curia ait, Ubi terminatce this Court, Ubi terminatre 
[unt dubitationes jUdicio- funt dubitationes judici .. 
'fum, E3 novis injuriis e~ orum, & novis in juriis 
merfis nova conftituuntur emerfis nova conftituun
remedia, E3 unicuiqlte ju- tur remedia, & unicuiq; 
ftitia' prout meruerit retri- juftitia prout meruerit re-
buetur ibidem. trihuetur ibidem. 

viii 

Magifter Plowden in In Mr. Plowden's Com. Plowd. 398. h. 

fuis Commentariis 388. 388. Le Parliement eft II Co. If-;a· 

Le Partiement 'eft Court Court de trefgraund ho-
de trefgrand honollr E3 ju- nour & juftice de que 
flice, de que nut doit ima- nul doit imaginer chofe 
giner cbofe difhonourable. difhonourable. I 'lvitt pre-
Miffum {adam Fortefcue termit Fortefcue, fometime 
(qui e fummo tribunali Chief Juflice of England, 
Anglire quondam jus dix- ' in his 9:'reatife De Laudi-
it) in fuo de Laudibus bus Legum Anglire, and, 
Legum Anglice libello, & many others, lind wilt con-
alios quamplures; & mi- elude this Point with him 
hi de hac re faciet orati- that is the cbief Antiqlta-
onis exitum, ille omnium ry of his 9:'ime, becattfo 
fui temporis Antiquario- he concludeth the Sum of 
rum facile princeps, qui all aptly, dijfinCfty, mid 
apte, difrlntle, immo eloqttently, foJ.' 128. b. Cambden. 

ornate fummam totius Quod ad Anglil£Tribuna
concludit, fo1. 128. h. Jia, Curias, five Juris 
9<Jtod ad Angti,e 9:'ribttnatia, fora attinet, in triplici 
Curias, I jive Juris, fora funt apud nos"differentia, 

alia 

'/ . 



• Olim aliter. 

To the REA DE R. 
alia enim funt Ecc1efia- atti1zet, in triplici !U1rt 
ftjca~ alia Temporalia,,& apud 110S differentia;· alia 
unum mixtum, quod enim {uld - Bcclefiaftica, 
maximum, & lange am- alia:i'emporalia, 8 U1t1t'/1l" 
pliffitnum, non ita vetu- mixtllm, quod maximum 8, 
ftanomine e Gallia mu,;;. I011ge amptiJlimllm, 1zon ita 
tuaco, Parlienmttwm di- vetufto tlomine e Galtia 
cimr. Majores nofiri 'mutuato,Parliamentum di~ 
Anglo-Saxones lVittma citur. Majores noftri Al1-
gemott, i. \ P-rude(ntum gl0-Sax01zes \Vittena ge
conventus, & Ge-1:ed11iss, mott, id eft, Prudmtum 
i. Concilium, & 1tlicil C011vmtttS, 8 Ge-rrednifs, 
fynod (a Grreca die-Hone, id eft, Concilium, 8 Midl 
Syntidus) i. Magnus <:on- Synod (a Gra:ca diaione 
ventus; Latini ejus & Symdus) idefl, Magnus 
fubfequentis revi fcripto- C01zvmtus; Lati1/i-ejlts 8 
res,Commune C011citium,Ctt- fubfequmtis tevi fcriptores, 
'Yiam altiffimam, Ge11erate Commune Concilium , 
Ptacitltm, Curiam magna111, Curiam altiillmam, Ge
A1.ag12atU1n cOl2ve12tttm, Pr,e- nerale placitum, Curiam 
fentiam Regis,Prtetatorllm, magnam, Magnatum COI1-

Procerumque colldlorurtl, ventum,Prrefentiam Re
Commtme tOtillS regni C012- gis, Prrelatorum, Proce ... 
('ilium, &c. vocarunt .. U t- rumque colleB:oru~,com
que univerfum .' lEtolire mune totius regni Conci
Concilium Panetolium Li- lium, 8c. vocarttnt; Ut
vio naminatur,ita Pa?z- ql!e liniverfitm JEtoJi£ C011-

a11gliztm reB:e dici poillt. cilifl1lZ Panetoli um Livia 
Ex Rege enim, Clero, 1tomi11atur, ita Pananglium 
N obilibus, Majoribus, E- rdle diei poJlit: Ex rcge 
qlJitibus & Burgenfibus mim, Citro, Nobiliblls; 
eleCl:is; five ut fignifican- Majoribus, Equitibus 8 
tius dicam fiylo forenfi, Burgenfiblts cld/is, five ut 
ex Rege, Dominis fpiri- flgi2ifica1itius dicam jiyJo 
tualibus, & temporalibus, formji, ex Regc, Dominh 
atque ex communi tate fpiritualibus 8 temporati
conftat, qui univerfre bus, atque ex commlmitate 
Anglire corl?us reprrefen- conflat, qlli tl?2iverfte A1tg
tant:, Statis . autem tem- lite corpus reprte!e11tant. 
poribus *' non bab~tur, fed Stat is autem tcmporibus 
a Rege I>ro'.arbitrio in- 11011 habctu;', fed a Rege 
dicitur~, q1f6ties de rebus pro arbitrio il1dicitlli', 

4~;" quoties 
~,.) . 
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'tjtfotics de rebus arduis 8 
ttrgentibtts, ne quid detri
menti refpubtica capiat, 
confulta1tdum, eju[demque 
[alias arbitrio diffolvitur. 
Summam autem 8 [aero..:. 
fan8am attthoritatem. hoa
bet in tegibus ieref/dis, 
cfmjirmandis, antiqttanais, 
interpretandis, prOfcrtptis, 
in intei,rtt11l rejitt'uendis, 
/itibus inter privatos diffi
citioribus decidendis; 8 
ut femel dieam, in omlii:.. 
bus qu£ ad reipublier£ fa
lutem, vel etiam privatum 
quemcunquc [peCf-are pof
fint. 

, 0 

arduis & urgentib,tis; ne 
quid detrimeriti refpubli-
ca capiat, confultandum, 
ejufdemque folius arbi- Not~ 
trio diffolvitur. Sum
mam autem & facrofan..;. 
ttam authoritatem habet 
iq 'I~gibus ferendis, con
firmandjs, antiquandis; 
inte,l'p.rdandis , profcrip-
tis' in integrum reftituen ... 
djs; litibu5 inter privatos 
difficilioribus decidendis, 
& ut femel dicam, in 
omnibus qure ad Reipub ... 
}jere faJutem, vel etiam 
privatum quemcunque 
fpeaare poffint. 

Hoc fpeculo clariffime in this ancie11t MitroI' 
item difcerni poteft ufque 'you may alfo clearly dif
a temporibus frepius no- cem as far as the Reig1i 
minati Regis Arthuri, of the oftc11' named Ki1zg 
immenfa Miniftrorum Ie..; Arthur, the great Anti:.. 
gis municipalis, eorun- qUtty of the Officers and 
demque curiarrim inferi- Minifters of the Comm(}n 
orum antiquitas: Fxem- Law, and of their in~ 
pH .gratia, de cuftodibus [erior Courts; aj for Ex
five (fi dicam) Senatori- ample, of the Ojfices of 
bus comitatuum, ita Ie- the 'Keepers or Senators of 
gitux-, cuflodes feu prr£po- tbe Shires or COU7zties, 
fiti comitatus, feculis iub- Cuftodes feu Prrepofiti 
fequentibus dicH Vice- Cot;nitatus, of later rfimes 
comites, 'qui (inquit Au- called Sheriffs, who (Iaith 
thor nofter) fitero11t or- this Attthor) fueront or-
de ignes per viets Roys deignes per viels Roy s 
quant les Countees fe de- quant les ~ountees fe 
tniflere1it des gards, pari- demifter' des ga.rds, and 
ter de' Turnis & Curiis' of his 'I'orm a.l1d COU12ty
Comitatus. Manebant Courts: "/Vhicb Officerj 
hujufmodi Miniftri, & and Divifion of Shires 
Comi':.atuumdivifio(prout c011tinuea (as you may reaa, 

PAR T IX. b . amol1gfi 



Vid~ LL. 
ina!. c, II. 

ttflZ01Zgft {he La71's oj thofe' 
jev!?11 Kings) though with 
milch E1JCroachmelzt, du
rmg the Heptarchy, as 
takillg one or two Exam
ples for malty: Amongft 
the Laws of King Ina it i9 
provided ilt thefe Words, 
Gif hwahim rightes bid
de beforan Scirman oth. 
fhe othrun deman, the 
(JJ2cie11t tra1iflatiolZ thus, 
Si quis rect!1m fibi roget 

inter leges feptem 'm01"b'~ 
,rt~gum legitur) auctis li
eet undequaque pro poffe 
fuo finibus fub Heptar
ehia: Q.uod e:x;eml'lo un<> 
& altero tibi infrar mul
torum innotefca.t, inter 
Regis Inre Leges in hrec 
verba cautum eft, Gif 
hwa him rightes biddc be
foran Scirman oththe 0-

thrttn dema1z, quod anti
quitus ita redditur, Si
quis rcCium fib; 'raget co .. 
ram. atiquo Shirman (i .. 
Pr.£pojito Comitatus) vel 
aJia judice,S habere 1t01l 
poffit: (3. accufatus vadi
um reCli dare no lit, emm
det 3'0 s.·8 il'ifra feptem 
1toctes faciat ci rccti dig. 
mlm. 

, coram aliquo Scirman (i. 
Prrepofito cmnitatus) vel 
alio judice & habere noH. 
pomt, & accufatus vadi
um recti dare noHt, e
mendet 30 s. & infra rep
rem noB:es fadat' ei recti 
dign·um. 

VKfe ibicf.c. 30. A11Il ilt aitother' Place, 
Gif he Ealdorman fy 
tholige his feire, Q.ui fu
rem ceperit vel captum 
reddiderit vel ipfum di
miferit vel furtum cela
verit, reddat ipfum fu
rem fecundum weram fu
am, fi Ealdermannus, i. 
Prrepofitus Comitatus, fit, 
perdat Comitatum fuum 
nifi Rex parcere velit ei. 
If the Sheriff do it he 
]halt lofe ~he Cuftody of his 
Shire _~r C()tt1~ty:; .Al1d at-
tcrw.ards,-. S~ qujs. difcedat 

ibid. c. 39. a Domino (i)(>' fine 'Jicen
tia vcf.in <,lliuJp Comita~ 
tum fe'..furetur, &. dein
ceps inveniatur, red eat 

t 

Et rurfus, Gif 'hfJ Etll
dorman fy tholige his Jeire., 
!tui fitrcm ceperit vel cap
tum reddidcrit, vel ipfom 
dimi[erit, velfurtum eela
verit, reddat ipfltm ftt~e1~ 
foctmdum weram [team ft 
EaldermanUJ, i. Prrepo-, 
[dus comitatlts, fit, perdat 
comitattlm, 11ifi Rex par
cere veNtei:- Si Viceco-· 
mes delinquat, cuftodiam 
fui comitatus amittet. Et 
deinceps, Si qui,s di[ceda~ 
a- Domitz(J foo fine licentil4 
vel ill alittm Comitatum [(1 
fiJrettw, & deinceps inve
niatur., redeat iliac ubi an
tca fUit, 8 emef2det Do
milJO fuo 40 s. Sc. 

Bt 
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illue ubi antea fuie &. 
emendet domino fuo 40 s. 
&c. 

Et quanquam Saxones Atta albeit th'e Saxons 
huic miniftro fecerunt gave this Officer the Wtl
homen quod & vulgo gar Name 1tftd to this Day, 
hodie in ufu eft, d~ebus yet it is maniieft that the, ; 
tamen multo ante elapfis Office (1tfoif) was of ancient ~ee L.L, Hoe": 
'it ft rr. d"" r. 11. P. 121,157. mmi erium i ud extitine, :LIme before they jet alzy ~c, 

vel pede Saxonum in Foot inEngI. :ihis WordSbe- Cn. Lit. 10,9. b,; 

Anglia nondum pofito, riff is derived of two Saxun 168.2. 

extra coritroverfiam plane Words, viz~ of s.cyr~, that 
eft. DicHo, Shireve, Vice- is, tbe Shire or County, 
tomes, e binis voeabulis andReve, the it is, Cuftos, 
Saxonicis l11utuatur, vide- or Prrepofitus Comitatus, 
licet, Scyre, id eft, comi- the Keeper or Guardia12 of 
tatus, & Reve, id eft, tbe Shire: And flmetime 
CUflos five Prtepojitus Co- (ds yotf, [ee) they 'were 
mitattts, & nonnUnquam called Shireman, or Eal- , 
(uti fupra) vocabatur derman of the Shire~ Arid Co. Lit. 168.:i. 

Scirman five Ealdorman: to this Day his Patent is, 
Bodie etiam literre ejus Cominifimus vobIS cu-
patentes funt, Commift- ftodiain Coinitatus. So 
mus 'Vobis cuJiodiam Comi- .j agree well with them 
tattts, Regem Alfredum which affirm tha.t King ,"" 
Angliam in Comitatus Alfred divided EI;lgland Aifreadi?ided 

d 'ft" 'rr. ffi b ." J.'h' 0'" Ewy;land mto 1 mXlUe a rmanti uS mto 1res or ounttes, zn Shires orCot1li-

iibenter coricedo, (ob id that he made the moft cer":' ties, de Novo. 

nimirum quod long~ ed- tain Di'Viflon of them; for 
tundem certiffimam fece- where, during the crime 
tit divifionem;' cum e- of the Heptarchy, tljerd 
tlim fub Heptarchia unuS were many /11croachmmts 
in alteriu's fines frepenu- one upon al10ther, and 
tnero irrepferit, plurimre- many a1zcient Bozmds ,j)b ... 
que vetuftre prorfus inte- [cured" all that he refol'm-
rierint metre, totum hoc ed by his exae! Partition: 
fna panitione in ord!nerrt But they:, rll1lfl 'aljo' .. ~gret: 
reduxit): Mihi modo with me,~ thdJ, lot/g' 'before 
non averfentur atnrmanti, the lifttl?" of King Alfred 
multum 'ante natum re- this Kingdom had bp~11 di~ 
gem Al[redulJ1, regnum vided ilJtO Sbirq; Of~C0U11-

b z . ", ' ties, 



The Plea of 
P;#~ckT/. 
Temp. v/. z~ 

ties. But hereof,. at this' 
q'ime, this little foaJJ Jul
fiee. 

1 have in my Cujlody em 
a71tient ReeGrd intitlcd 
Kane' de placito apud 
Pinendenam rnter Lan
francumArchi--epifcop-um 
Cant', & Odoncm Bajo,
eenfem Epifcopum tem
pore magni Regis ,\ViIliel" 
qui Anglicum regnum 
armis conquifivit:' q'hff 
Effea whereof is, :I'bat 
Lanfrank ArchbiJhop of 
Canterbury brought a IFyit 
of Right Patmt againft the 
[aiel Odo, of the Manors of 
R aculfe, Sandwic" Rate
burg', Wiaetun, Salt
wode, cum Burgo Herh 
ad Sa~twode pertinente, 
I.angport, ~ Huoenden, 
Roking, Broche, Det
ling, Preftitune, Sunder
hurfr, Earheth, Orpin
tune, Einsford, 8c. una 
cum libertatibus & p'er
'tinentiis de Soca, Saca, 
Toll, Team, Flymena, 
Firmith , Grithbreach , 
Storfreale , Haunfare , 
Ir.ifangtheof, cum omni
bus aliis confuetudinibus 
paribus illis, vel- minori
bus iftis, in terris & in 
aquis, ,in fy lvis, in viis, 
& in pratis, & in'omni~ 
e1.13 aliis rebus infra Civi .. 

" -., ' , ' 

,"-' 

hoc in comitat' difrritJu." 
tum fuiffe. Sed de hoc 
pa Nocula hrec plus quam. 
fatis. 

Penes me eft antiquum 
monumentum, cujus - eft 
tituIns, Kane' de placito
apud Pi1tendt1idm if1ter 
Lmifrancumr. Artchiepifco .. , 
pum Cant', 8 Od01Ze-17t 
Bajoce71fom Epifcapum 
tempore mag71i Regis Wit'-, 
qui A11g!icum regmtm annis
CQ11quijivit : Quod fie' 
intelligendum, Lanfrancus
A rchiepifcopus Cantua
rrenfis- refcriptum profe
cutus' fuit de jure f uo r€...
cuperando (quod apud' 
nos eft breve d~ Recto 
patente). contra diClum 
Odonem de maneriis de 
Racuife, Sai1dwic', Rate
burg', WIdetlm, Saltwode, 
Cltm Burgo Beth ad Salt .. 
wode perti11e11te, La 71gport '" 
Haoel'l'dm, Roki1Jg, Brocbe, 
Detting, Prejlitftne, Sun-

. derbllijf, Earhetb, Orpi1:
tUUB, Einsford, &c. U11tt 

cum libertatibtts 8 perti
?Je1ttiis de Soca, Saca, 'IOJI, 
'!l'eam, Flymena, F.rmitbj' 
Gdthbreach , Storf/cale, 
Hall12fare, IIl/mlgtheof, ellm 
omllibllS aJiis c01zfi1etudiJli-" 
bus pariblfs ijtis, vel Iili .. 
'11oribus iJlis, ill ferris 8 
i,t aqtlis, ilt fylvis, in viis, 
8 in pratis, 8 i13 011171ibus 

aliiSJ 



To the REA D E It. 
~m.r rebus iufra Civitatem tatem, & extra, -& in 
B extra, 8 i11 om1zibttSalis omnibus aliis locis: lVhicb 
Jocis: Inde vero hoc Writ was removed if1tO tbe 
breve vi prrecepti de Caunty Court by a Writ 
Tolt, ut loquimur, ad / cailed a Tolt: And thlt 
Curiam comitatus. alla- Rec()rd faith, Quod prre.,. 
tum fuit: Bt accum i1!ud cepit ReK comitatum to .. 
publicum air, ~,ad pr.ece- tum abfque moraconfi." 
q;it Rex Camitatum totllm dere, & omneB Fr.ancige
abfque mora ca1tjider e, 8 nas, & prrecipue Anglos 
cJnms Fral1cigenas, f3 pr.e- in antiquis legibus &: 
cipue Anglas, in al1tiquis confuet'udinibus peritos 
Jegibus 8 canfltctudi4Zibus in unum convenire: Qui 
peritas in unum cal2vcnire: cum convenerint apud 
~~i cum ca1tVe12-erillt apttd Pinendenam pariter -con .. 
Pi1le;;de11am pariter Caft!'l- fiderunt,&c. Huic pIa. 
derzl12t, 8c:. Huie placito cito interfuerunt ErlJefl:us 
interfuer.:mt Emejtus E- Epifcopus de Rovee', 
pifcapus de Rovcc', Au- Auge1f·icus Epifcopus de 

. gelriclts E,pifcopus de Ci- Ciceftr', vir antiquiffimus 
cefly', vir d-11tiquijJimlts 8 & legum terrre fapientif
J.,egumterrce fapientiflimus, fimus, qui t!X prrecepto 
.gui ex P!.ecepto Regis ad- Regi's ad veC1:us fuit, ad· 
(J)eC1us itt it, ad ipfas at1ti- ipfas antiquas legum con· 
quas Legum c01zjuctudi1Jes fuetudines difcutienqas 8{. 
.difcutie12das 8' edOCC71das edocendas, in una qua
i1'l zma quadriga, Ric/Jard' driga, Richardus de Tu
de q'u11ebreg., Hug!} de nebreg, Hugo de Mon~ 
Mauteforti, Iflitlielmus de teforti, Willielmus de 
Acres, Haymo Vicecomes, Acres, Haymo Viceco.,. 
8 alii multi, 8c. Baronet mes, & alii multi, &c. 
Regis 8 ipjius A'Ichiepi[- Barones Regis & ipfius 
copi, atque itlorum Epifco- Archiepifcopi, atque illo.,. 
'Porum homines multi, 8c. tum Epifcoporum h6mi .. 
cum toto ifl.o Camitatu nes multi, &c. cum toto Vide LL. Bo
mlllt.e 8 magn.e autborita- ifto Comitatu multre & eli. p. j'16.sco-

• • c.!l E h . . '. ttntla Patnre m 
tIS 'Vtri, oc. t ab omni- magnre aut OrItatls; Vifl, Dert>' minandls 

bus iIlis probis 8 fapienti- &c. Bt ab pmnib~s .illisCauiis. 

bus bominibus qui affueru12t probis' &, fapientibus ho-
fuit ita diratioeinatum, 8 minibus qui :affuerunt 
etiam a toto Comitatu re- fuit ita diratiocinatum, & 
cfJrdatunz atfJue judicattlm, etiam a toto\COl'nita.tu 

b ~ recorda-
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To the REA D E R~ 
recol'damm atque judica
tum, quod ficut ipfe Rex 
tenet fuas terras liberas 
& quietas .. in fuo domini
co, ita Archiepifcopus 
teneat fuas terras prre
dietas omnino liberas & 
quietas in dominico fuo 
&c. And let not this ancimt 
1udgme1'lt ilz a lFrit of 
Right feem flra1tge; for 
fi,zee that, q'ime, and to 
this Day, the 1udgment for 
thecfmant in a Writ of Right 
is, Quod teneat terram 
illam, &c. quietam (or) 
in pace, &c. A1Zd tinder 
this Record it is thus te
ftified. Hujus piaciti, m~l
tis teftibus multifque ra'" 
tionibus determinatum, 
finem pofiq-l;lam Rex au
divit, laudavit, laudanfq; 
cum confcnfu omnium 
principum fuorum COI1-

firmavi~ &. ut incorruptus 
perfeveraret firmiter prre
fepit. And the Caule of 
this (;o71troverfy is tbere 
al/o exprelfed itz tbefe 
Word~. . T~mpore magni 
Regis WilHelmi, qui 
Anglicum regnum armis 
conquifi vir, & fuis ditio
nibus fubjugavit, conti
git Qdonem Bajocenfem 
EpifGopum & ejufdelu 
R.egis fratem· multo ci
~ius quam LanfrancurQ 
Archiepifcopum in Ang
liam venire, at.que in Co":, 
initatu de Chent cum 
3 • , • t ~ I t 

• 

quod ficut ip{e Jtex te~et 
fuas terras tiberas 8 qute
tas itt fieo domilzico, ita 
Archiepifcr;pus tmeat fuas 
terras pr.ediCfas omnino 
liberas 8 quietas in domi
nico filO, 8c. N~mini 
autem mirum videa.tur 
judicium iftiufmodi in 
brevi de Reao; eodem 
enirn· tempore, ficut & 
.hodle, . Judicium pro 
Tenente in brevi de 
Reao eft, ~iod te12cat 
terram iZlam, 8c. quietam, 
vel, itz pace, 8c. Fides ve~ 
ro huic monumento ad
hibetur his verbis. Hujus 
pfaciti, muftis tCfltbtts 
mu!ti[queratiolzibus deter
miltatlim, finem poflqttam 
Rex audivit, lattdavit, 
laudanfqtte cum confe77ji~ 
omnium Prilzcipum jiwrltm 
c07zjirmavit, 8 ut i71corrup
titS perfoveraret firmiter 
pr.ecepit. Simul & Litis 
hujus origo adjicitur. 
9"'emporc magni (. Regi~ 
Willielmi, qui Anglicum 
reg111ttJ? armis conquifivit, 
8 fids ditionibus fi,bjtt~· 
gavit, C011tigit Ddonem 
Bajocenfom Bpif'copt!111 C§ 
eju[deni -Regis fratftfli, 
multo citiJts quam Lal1,,": 
francum Arcbiepifi;opttm in: 
Anglian1- vmire, atque i11 
Comitatu de Cbc11t mm 
mag12a pote12tia rejidere, 
ibique potejtatem .11012 modi';' 
canl exercere. Ac qttia. 

ii/is 



To the REA D E It; 
illis dieblls ift comitattt 
ilia quifqttam 1;1)12 erat, qui 
tantce fartitudi12is viro re
jiflere pojJet propter magmtm 
quam habuit pateflatem, 
,tMras quamptures de Ar
chiepi{copattt Ca1#uarimji, 
& con [ttetztdi1zes 1'107Z111Ulas 
Jibi arripltit atque 1tfurpam 
f!tee domilZatio1ti /(addidit) 
Paftea 'iJ~ro non 'multo 
,tempore c012tigit prtefatltiit 
La1Zfra1'JCum Cadommfis 
Ecdefice Abbatem jll.fllt 
Regis i1t A7.1g1iam quoque 
V'elzil'c, atque itl Epifcopa
tum Ca!J.t.t~, Dca difponente, 
tot ius Anglice Prrimat7,f,rrt 
fubtimatltm eITe; ubi dum 
aliqua7tdirt rejideret, (] 
antiquas Bcclefite [ttte fe/
ras mttitas jifJi deeffe in'lJ'C
niret, f:1 [uarum ?1egtig(J12tia 
,amece.Dorunt ilias diflriblt
tas (3 diflraCias fuiffi re
periffet, diligmter i71qttijita 
B bene cog12ita veritate, 
Regem quam citius POtllit, 
& 12012 pigre i1tde requijivit, 
Itt Jttflitia [eclt12dltm Legem 
jibi fieret, ec. Et hoc 
loco fuppleinenti Prrefa
tioni mere fuperiori an
llexum fat fir. 

magna potentia r.efidere" ' 
jbique potefiatem nOA 
modicam exercere. Ac 
quia illis diebus in Comi
tatu ilio quifquam non 
erat qui ta!- tre f ,r,titudinis 
viro -refiftere poifer p,'op
ter magnam quam habuit 
poreftatem, urras t;:om
plures de Archier)i (copam 
CaJ!1tuar)., & ,confuetudi.., 
nes nonnu,!las fibi arripuit, 
atque u[urpans fure dOR 
minationi (addidit) 
Poftea vero non muho 
tempore contlgit prrefa
tum Lanfrancum Cado
menUs Ecclefi:e A bbatem 
juffu Regis in AngJiam 
quoque I venire, atque in 
Epifcopatum Cantuar'~ 
Deo clefponentc, totius 
Anglire primatum fubli
nlatum effe, ubi dum ali
qLlandiu refiderer, & an
tiquas Ecclefire fure terras 
muJtas ubi'deeffe inveni
ret, & fuorum negligen
tia ante<::efforum illas di~ 
fiributas atqlie diil:racLs 
fuirfe reperiffec, diligen d 

ter inquifita & bene cog
nita veritJ.te, regem quam 
dtius powit, & non pigre 
in de requifivit, ut Jtdti-
tia fecundum legem fibi 
lieret, &c. /1nd tbus muoh 
by way of Atlditio12 to my 
former Preface jhal! [4-
flee. 

N onus ifte Iiber Com-· I b2'!)e hi this nimh !Fork 
mentariorum meorum reporfed certaill Cafes 'zi;bich 

b 4 have 
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To the REA D E R: 
h4'lJe· been adjt(dged and 
refolved, together witb the 
Reafons a1zd Caufts thereof, 
to the End the Learnrd 
that know the Law may 
beconjirmed, fitch as k1tOW 
it not may be inflruCled, 
the PoJ!eJlions alzd I11terefls 
of aU in gener,a,J accordif1g 
to Right flre1tgthmed altd 
-'quieted, Love and Charity 
betwem Man and Mall 
~'onti1zued,u1Z12eceffary Suits, 
fhe Caufes of Co12tentiolZ 

·and Eipmce, prevented, 
(md the Reig12'{i! our dread 
$overeig1z, for his Zeal of 
Juftice, renowned a:zd ho
ftoured. 

And it is very obfer
~able out ~f what Roo] 
the Doubts ,and ~teftio1ZS 
berei12 adjudged and refol .. 
ved did grow: ~he maft 
dijjicult whereof do [pring 
out of theft two Roots, 
either out of Stattttes e11-

aCled il'l that fitpreme 
COUt t of Parliamel1t( where
of T have /p ok e7J ) or out of 
jitppoj'ed Varlety of Opin,i
'om and Rules i;l ottr 
Books. Out of ACls of 
Parli:1!71C7Zt ptmcipalty in 
two Sorts, e1toer whm au 
(l1tCie1tt Pillar of the Com
mo;t, Law is t,1,~e;z ottt . of 
it, or 'Zv,hOlt 11e,:-,: Renledies 
((lre added~; to it: Bj'thc 
t' . .' .::t .~ . . 

, .. ,,',:; :;,:,. 

cafus nonnullos, una cum 
rationibus caufifque eo,:" 
rundem Judiciofum, ju
dicatos & definitos ill 
publicum promit, a4 
dodos, Lege~ intelligen .. 
tes, confirmandos, nefci
entes inftituendos, ad 
poffeffiones -& jqra uni~ 
ufcujufque (prou~ decet) 
in pace fiabilienda, ad 
amorem &. charitatem 
fovendum, ad querimoni-
as minus utiles prreciden .. 
das, litis ac difpendii 
Fontes occludendos, ad 
fupremre denique Maje
fiatis regimen, a fuo in 
juftitia rite adminifrrand~ 
fervore, & fpJendidius & 
honore auctius redden- • 
dum. 
R~s imprimis obferva- I 

tione digna eft, e qua 
ftirpe qureftiones & con-:
trover fire modo decretre 
ac difcuffre germinave
rint; quippe quarum per
ple~iores e binis his radi
cibus pulluJarint, vel ex 
ftatutis in ampliffil11a ilIa 
parliamenti Curia ( de 
qua fupra dixi) editis & 
fancitis, vel ex imagina
ria ilia potius quam vera 
opinionum, regularumq; 
in libris noftris difcre
pantia: Ex acHs Comi
tialibus duobus prrecipue 
modis; antiquo aEquo 
nimlrum legis fublato 
fundamento) ,aut recen .. 

tioribu~ 



To the REA D E R; xiii 
~'ioribus appofitis remedi
is: E primo cum pericula 
tum difficultates exoriun
tur; a fecundo, lex reCte 
apprehenia, neutiquam 
fit commodior, fed multi~ 
fariam Impedita, vis ejus 
plus nimis enervatur: Ha
beas hoc unum exemplar 
loco utriufque: In S E. 
3· 14. Dominus 'Witti.: 
e!mus. Herle, fupremus in 
Curia placitormn com
munium Judex, ait, fta
tutum de Donis condi
tionalibus ftabilitnm fu
i1fe regnante Edwardo 
P~imo, (qui (inquit) re
gum omnium ,anteceden
tium fuit faga,ciffirnus,) 
idque hrereditatis fangui
ni Donatorum ftabiIiendre 
caufa: Boc tamen ipfum 
ftatutum, dum unum e 
legis firmamentorum prre
cipuis labefaB:aret fimul 
ac refcind~ret (videlicet, 
quod hrereditates univer
fre e1fent feudum fimplex) 
profpicere nullius potuit 
prudentia reftriCtis hi[ce 
hrereditatibus qualia vel 
quanta fimul irruebant 
incommoda: Sed ad hoc 
digitum quafi intendi, in 
prrefationibus 3· & 4· 
mei operis: Hujus itaque 
generis innovationis de
frituendre VQto, nihil am· 
plitls inde dicam hoc 
tempore. Quod ad ima
ginariam illam opinio-
, , 

'Hi-fi arife Dangers. and 
Difficulties;' and by, the 
Second the Common Law 
'lightly underfiood is 1tO& 
bettered, but ht many 
Cafes fa fettered, that 
it is thereby very much 
weakened. ~ake one Ex-
ample for both: In S Ed-
ward 3. 14. Sir William 
Berle, Chief Jufiice of the Co. Lit. 19.:1; 

Court of Common Pleas, ~~2C~: 38. h. 
faith, ~hat th~ Statute ' 
De Donis conditionalibus 
was made i1t the Reign of 
King Edward the Firjt, 
(who (faith he) was the 
wofi [age Ki11g that I 

ever. was,) a7zd th(J 
Caufe of the Statute· was 
to fa/ve tbe Heritage in 
the Blood of them to whom 
the Gift was made; ami 
yet that Statute Jhaki11g a 
main Pittar of the Law, 
that made· tilt Eflates of 
Iltheritancfl Fee-Jimple, fiO 

Wifdom could forefee fuch 
a71d fo ma1ty Mifchiefs as 
upon' thofe fettered Inheri
tances folZowed: Bitt hereof 
have I given a :touch in the 
Pr.efaces to my third a1zd 
fourth Work: And there
fore dejiring that this Kiml 
of Imtova,tiol1 might be 
l~ft, J wUJ for 'tb.i$:time 
leave it.Co7~(;er71ing ,the 
fltppofedPariety of Opi/ti-
0115 . and. Rules in 01W 

Bools; J trttJl ilt '11'f~ny 
Gales berei1t fh'Q flltdiou~ 

'Reader 
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To the REA D B R. 
R.eader foall obfoY"lJe (as 
in my former Works he 
hath done) that the Law 
truly diflinguifhing (for 
ubi lex non diftinguit" nec 
nos diftinguere debemus) 
they be in theft Cafes welt 
and jujUy accorded. And 
I tJffirm it ,conjfa71t!y, that 
the Law is not incertain 
in abftraCto, but in con
creto, and that the .ht
certainty thereof is homi
nis vitium, and not pro
feffionis: A11d, to [peak 
plainly there be two Caufes 
of the U1zcertaitzty thereof 
in concreto, viz. prre
poftera letHo and prre
propera praxis, prepofte
'Taus Reading and ,over-Joon 
fraaifo· 

A fttbftantiat afzd a 
compe71dious Report of a 
Cafe rightly adjudged doth 
prod1lce three notable Ef
feas, firft it openeth the 
Underftanding of the Read
fr and Hearer, [eCOI1dly, 
it breaketh through Diffi
,utties, and thirdly,' it 
bringeth home to the Halta 
of the Studiolts, Variety of 
Pleafore ami Profit; I Jay 
it doth fet open the Wi,t .. 
dow of tJ)c La7ps; to Jet 
ill that gladfome. Light, 
whereby, the ri'{;ht ReaJol1 
of the F.;ule (the Beauty 

num & regularum libro .. 
rum noftrorum difcordi
am attinet, obfervabit 
(ut fpero) ftudiofus Lec
tor ex multis in lucem 
jam editis cafibus (quod 
& priori bus meis obfer. 
vavit operibus) earn, fi 
qure forte fe obtulerit, 
difficultatem ac difere
pantiam fcite pariter & 
( ut dicam) adamuffim 
reconciliari. Quin & 
hoc audacter pronuncio, 
Legem non eife-incertam 
ill abftraao, fed i,l concre
to, ejufque incertitudi
nem eife homi11is vitium, 
non profeffi07tis; &, hoc 
palam profitear , ejus 
qure habetur incertitudi
nis in concreto duas fo
lummodo eife caufas, viz. 
pftepofteram Leaio~1em & 
pra~in prteproperam. 

Vera & fue'cincca ca
fus Relatio recre dijudi
cati tres habet effeCtus 
notandos; I. Tum Le-

-gentis tum A~dientis a .. 
perit intelligentiam; 2. 

Scrupulos perrumpit; 3. 
Studentis manum & de
liciarum & emolumenti 
varietate implet: Pandi,t 
dico Legis feneftras, ut 
lretifica ilIa lumina, qure 
rectam regulre rationem 
(Legis fplendorem) per
fpici faciant evidenter, 
admittantur; nucem du
ram frangit \It facile ju
Z cunda 



To the REA D E R~ 
cunda degufretur nuclea; oj. the Law) may be 
ornat denique fruauum clearly difcer72ed; it break
jucundorum & milium eth the thickr and bard 
varietate repofitoria iHo-. Shell, whereby with Plea
rum qui nee plantaverunt fnre and Eafe the Sweet
uee irrigaverunt. Q.ure m!s of the Kemel may be 
(eafibus tortuofis & diffi. fmjibty tajled, and ador72-
cillimis, fivedeliberatio- eth with Variety of Fruits 
ne (nempe fur demurrer, both pleafa1tt aI']d profit
pt loquimur) decifis, five able, the Storehoufes of 
pal am in Curia determi- thofe by whom 'they 7.vere 
patis) nemo folus ultimis never planted nor 'watered. 
fuis conatibus, nee om- Whereunto (i12 thofe Cafes 
nes aB:ores ipfi per fe ex- that 'be tortuofi a1zd of 
~ra juftitire Curiam, nec great Difficulty, adjudged 
in Curia, folenni argu- ttp011 Demurrer or re/otvet! 
mentatione prius non i12 open Court) 120 om] 
adhibita (ubi Deus opt. Mal'] alo12e 'with aU his 
max. fitientis jus & jufti- true altd uttermojl Laboltrs, 
tiam (ut credere cogar) 110r aU the Aelors in them 
intelligentiam aperit fi- themfelves by themfelves 
mul & extendit) attigiffe out of a Cou;rt oj Tltflice, 
unquam potuiffent. E nor in Court without [0-
prrecipuis enim ex aliis' temn Argume11t, (where (I 
legum noftrarum muniei- am perfitaded) Almighty 
palium honoribus eft, God openeth aud inlargetb 
fpinofiores nunquam de- the U7zderjla1tdi72g of the 
finiri aut difcerni qurefti- dejirous of Jttjlice am" 
pnes itt tmebris, vel fob Right) could ever have 
filentio fuppre1Jis ratio7tibus, attai11ted U1ttO. For it is 
fed in facie (ut dicam) 011e am012gjl others of the 
Curire, idque argumentis great B01tOlirS of the Com
prius habitis folennibus m01t Laws, that Cafes of 
& elabor3tis, primo per great Difficulty are never 
Jurifconfultos . utriufque adjudged or refolved in 
parris pro tribunali (& fi tenebris or fub filentio 
lis agatur in Curia placi- fuppreffis rationibus; but 
torum eommunium, per ht ()pen Cottrt, andrhere 
Servientes ad Legem tan- Z!p011 fo/~mnand elaborate 
t~m); & iterum de Tri- Argu'mmts, firft at the 
bunali per Judices, ubi Bar byth,e COlmfet learmd 
~rgumentatiQ habetur (a of eithtr' Party (and if 

the 
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,the Cafe dcpe11d in 'the Judicibus incipienS" ju
Court of Common Pleas, nioribus, & fie curfu 
then by Serjeants at Law afeendente) feriatim' die .. 
only); and after at the bus quibufdam publice 
Bench by the 'j'-ttdges, & confulto fiat is, qui 
r;;;here they argue (the authoritates, rationes & 
puifne 1udge beginning caufas fententiarum &. 
dnd fa afcending) feria- determinationum fuarum 
tim upon certai11 Days fuGus reddunt & expli-:
openly and pttrpofoly pre- cant (habet eltim mfcia 
fixed, declaril1g at 14rge quid emrgitB -viva vox:) 
the Authorities, Reafons venerabilis in lege & ho
and Caufes of their 1udg- norandus proceffus, gra
ments and Refotutions i1t ta partibus fatisfaClio,' 
every [uch particular Cafe attentis denique &: ftudi
(habet enim nefcio. quid oGs auditoribus plena in
energire viva vox): a ftitutio. 
Reverem}, and h0110urable 
Proceeding in Law, a Hoc, ficut & creteris 
grateful Satisfaction to the meis operibus, prrecipua 
Parties, a11d a great 111- mihi fuit & cura & fiu
.flruaio~ and Diretlion tq , dium (ad veritatem eri
the atte11tivQ a1td flttdious gendam) ut res reCte 
Hearers. . fideqpe referretur, & 

11z this, as in the Reft (ad evitandam obfcurita
of my lForks, my chi~f tern & novitatem) ut in 
Care and Labour hath methodo LegaIi J uridi
bem (for Advat7cement of corumque idio~ate plane 
q'ruth) that the Matter emi tteretur , ut nulJum 
might be jujUy a11d faith- produClum teftimonium 
futzy related, a71d (for a- fcienter omitteretur, vel 
'Voiding of Obfctlrity and jejune applicaretur; nul
Novelty) that it might be la ex utrinque ratio vel 
in a legal Method a12d in argumentum imminue
the La'Zvyers Diale{i plain- retur; nullius five ex
Iy delivered, that herei1t preffe five tacite I~dere-
110 Authority cited might tur exifiimatio· nullus 
pe wittingly omitted or author feu ~uthoritas 
toldly applied; 110 Rea/on prolata irreverenter de .. 
or Argu~C12t f!2~de rm, .ei- h?nefiantur; iique de .. 
1her SIde WIlltngly .1tn- mque, qui (ut opinor) 
'faire~,; 1/0 Mat!'.$, Re- ~afus fp~uri fint dirigen .. 

tes, 
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tes, ad publicam tran
quilitatem firmandam , 
prelo committerentur & 
prom ulgctrentur. 

Ompipotens Deus (qui 
fummo fuo beneficio h9C 
ut perficerem vires de
dit) mihi teftis eft, me, 
non ex oftentatione ali
qua, aut ex audacia fua
fionis alicujus de propria 
mea fcientia, hifce me 
immifcuiffe laborihus: 
Verum tamen interim 
eft, me ab illcunabulis in 
perfpiciendis cognofcen
difque muftis fuiife cupi
<liffimum: Be profeffioni 
mere pluris me agnofco 
debitorem, quam quod 
omnes mei exantlati pa
riter ac fideles retribuere 
queant labores; Et ut 
profiteor, mihi non eife 
(fcio enim qure mihi de
funt) quo folvam; ita 
fidem' meam obligo, me 
nunquam futurum vel in
gratum, vel pigrum in 
prreftando quantum max
iinis meis vigiJiis eniti 
poffim aut valeam. A 
doero Ledore hoc mihi 
in defiderio eft, quod & 
grandrevo BraCl::ono (ve
nerando oHm eurire de 
Banco Judici (ut in Ar
chi vis conftat) & de 
Legihus ScriptoriJ fuit, 
Ut ji quid fuperjiuum vel 
perperam pofitum in hoc 
opere. invenerit, iJlud 

putatio1z direa!y or ilidz~ 
rectly impeached; 110 Au
thor or Authority cited, 
zmreverentiy difgraced; and 
that fuch only, as, (in my 0 .. 
pinion) jhould hereafter be 
leadi?z!, Cafes for the pub
lick ll(J'/'iet, might be im
primed alzd publiJhed. 

Almighty God (who 
bath of his great Goodnefs 
mabted me hereU1zto) know
eth that I have ?zot takm 
thefe Labours either for 
Vain-glory, or upon Pre'
{ttmpti01Z of any Perfuafio'lZ 
of K1tOwledge; But trftc it 
is, that 1 have bem ever 
deftrous to k,20W much: 
A1td do ack1ZOwiedge my 
[elf to owe much more ta 
my ProfeJlio1z, than all my 
true a1zd faithful Laboltrs 
Caft [atisfy: And as I 
trttly confefs, that I have 
no Means (for I know my 
OWIZ Wants) to quit that 
Debt, fo I faithfully Pro
mi[e never to be foumt 
unthankful or unwitting 
to perform what by' my 
ztttermoJl E11deavou'l' !halt, 
lie in my Power. My De
fire of the learded Reader, 
with old BraCl:on ( fome
time a famous Judge of 
the Court of Common Pleas 
(as [find ifl' Record) and 
a Writer of the' Laws) is, 
Ut . fi quid fuperfluum 
vel perperam pofitum 

in 
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tfo the -it :Pi A DEl.\.. 
in hdc opere invenetii:, 
ilIud corrigat &. emen
det, vel conniventibus 
oculis pertranfeai, cum 
omnia habere in memo':: 
ria &. in nullo peccare, 
divinum fit potius quam 
humanum. 

corrigat 8 ememiet, vet, 
c01iniventibus ocutis per
tranfeat i cum om12ia ha
bere i12 memoria 8 in nul
lo peccare, divi1Z1tm fit po.;; 
tius quam hurrtanum. 

, 
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Mich. 1$ &: 26 Eliz. 

In C. B. Rot. 144. 
Pilmer, .' . , ..' _ 
Tork,jf. THE A:lIife came to recognife if Ed-w. iTavaJor 

Efq; George Va'IJafor Gent. Rich. Coats, John 
Lt;'lvJon •. William Mu%,r4'l!e; &.obert crhi/lYlwo()d ~nd Rob. 
Ward unjtifl:ly, Wc. dIifelfed 'rhomas :t5owman Efg; and 
Elizab. his \vif!:? of their Ft:eehold in Spaldington, J;P'zllitoft, 
and Sozithcate, within thirty Years now lafi pa~, ~c. And 
whereupon the raid Thomas and Elizabetbb.y He11ry Cref. 
.ley their Attorney complain, Th'-t they dHfeifed them of 
6 Meffuages, 300 Acres of Land, ioo Acres of Meadow; and 
zoo Acrt}s ofPa£hire with their Appurtenances, ~c. And 
the aforefaid Ed"lvard, George, Richard, John, JlIIilliam, Ro
bert Thij[ylwood; and Robert Ward, by Edward Latimer 
their Attorney come, ~c. and upon this for certain Caufes 
the J ufiices here fpecially moving, Day is gi Ve'Qi before 
the fame J ufiices to the aforefaid Ed-ward,George,llichard, 
Jolm, William, Robert, and Robert to plead, here, until Tue.f 
day next following, f$c. The fame Day is given to the a
forefaid Thomas and Elizabeth here, f$c. At which Day 
come as well the aforefaid 'I'homas and Elizabeth, as the 
aforefaid Ed'lvard, George, Richard •. ,!oh1z, fVilliam, Robert; 
and RObert, by their Attornies aforefaid: And upon this; 
and certain Cauies the JuG:ices here fpecially moving, the 
Affife aforefaid i~ farther adjourned before the fame J uG:i
ces unto the JuG:ices Inn in Chancery Lane London, until 
the Morro~ of Saint Martin next cOD;ling, at which Day at 
the aforefaid Inn of the 1 ufiices, before the aforcfaid J U-, 

fiices, come as well the aforefaid 'I'homas and Elizabeth, as 
tge aforefaid Edward, George, Richard,.John William, Ro
bert, and Robert, by their Attornies aforefaid; and upon 
this the aforefaid George, Richard, John, Wliliam, Robert, 
and Robert. fay, that they have nothing in the aforefaid Te
nements, with the A ppurtenances in the View of the Re
<;ognitors of the Affife a.forefaid put, and in the Plaint aforef. 

II "1 fpecified, 
~~~~'f/~~ 
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fpeci6ed, nor had at the Day of the Orig. Writ of the Affife 
aforef. brought, nor ever after, nor any Injury, nor DiGeiftn to 
the afol'ef. :Lho.1iind Eliz,. thereof did: And of this they put 
themfelves upon the Affife; and the afore!' :Lho. and Eliz. 
like\~ ife, f.fjc. Therefore let the Affife be taken betw. them, 
~c. And the aforef. Edw. anfwer~th as Tenant of the Free
hold of the Tenements aforef with the A ppurt. in View of 
the Recognitors of the Affife aforef. put, :lnd in the Plaint a.
bovefaid fpeci~ed} --- and faith, That the Affife thereof~e
tween him the ilud Edw. and the aforef. Thomas and Elzz. 
ought not to be, becaufe he faith, that one Peter Vava
for Efq; was feifed of the aforef. Tenem. with the Appurt. 
in the V jew of the Reeognitors of the Affife aforef. put, and 
in the Piaint aforef. fpeeified, amongfi other Things in his 
Demefn as of Fee; and he hereof fo being [ei[ed, one /l1Zlir. 
1/Vi12djor, Efq.; "'Vill. Vavafor, Peter Vavaj]Jr the younger, and 
_107m Lauv-'ilere, Gent. at another time, th:lt is to fay, the z,d 
Day of Jmz. in the r 5th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady 
the now Q out of the Court of Cba72cery of the f!lid Lady 
the Q the [aid Court of Cba72cery then being at Weftmi12fl~ 
in the County of J1;Jiddtejex, fued forth a certain Writ of the 
raid Lady the Q of Entry upon Diff'eifin in the Poft, againfl: 
the afore( Peter Va+vajbr, E[q; of the aforef. Tenem. with 
the A ppurt. in the View of the Reeognitors of the Affife a
forer. put, and in the Plaint aforef. fpecified, with the Appurr. 
ah1ongfl: other rhings, the fame Peter Vavafor, Efq; then 
l>eing Tenant of the Freehold of the T~nem. aforef. with the 
Appurt. to the then Sheriff of the County of Tork direB:ed, 
(and fo plead a com. Reeov.) whieh Reeov. in Form aforef. 
had,was had, and was to the U [e of the aforef. P. JTavajOr, 
for t,he Term of his natural Life, without Impeachment of 
~ny W:tfl:e ; and after his deceafe, then to the Dfe of the el
(left Son hwfully begotten of the Body of the faid Peter JTa
vafor; Eq; and the Heirs Males of the Body of the fame 
eldefi 8M lawfully begotten; and for Default of fueh Hfue 
Male ohhe Body of the (tme eldefi Son, then to the Dfe 
of the fecoi1d Son of the Body of the aforef. P. VavajOr,Efq; 
lawful!y begotten, and the Heirs Males of the Body of the 
fame !econd Son lawfully begotten, (and fo unto the ninth 
~on;) and for Default of fuch Hfue Male of the Body of the 
faid ninth Son, then to the Ufe of the faid Edward Va- , 
~)afor, nbW Defend. Brother of the [:lild Peter JTavafor,Efq; 
for the Ter:n of his natural Life, without Impeachm. of :lny 
Wafie; aDd after his deceafe, then to the Dee of the eldefl: 
Son lawfully begotten of the Body of the faid E.,h'. and the 
Heirs Males of the Body of fuch I f.l: Son; and for Default of 
fuch Jffue Male of the Body of fuch elden Son, then to the 
Uee of the fecond Son.of the Body of the faid Edw. lawfully 
he-gotren, an'd the Hefts Males of the Body of the aforef. zd 
Soh lawfully begotten, (and fo to the 9th Son of the faid Edw.) 
and for want of fuch Hfue Male of the Body of [aid 9th Son,-
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then to the Dfe of one George Vavajor, another Brother of 
the aforef. Pt;ter JTa'lJa[o.r, Efq; f,Or the TenD. ofhis natural 
Life, without Impeachm. of any WaG:; and after his deceafe 
then to the;Ufe of the eldeG: Soh lawfully begotten of the 
Body of the f::tid George, and the Heirs Males of the Body of 
the fame -,~lde11: Son lawfully begotten ; and for Default of 
filch ~{fue Male of the Body of filch eldeG: Son, then to the 
Vfe of the +-d Son of the Body of the aforef. ,Geprge lawful": 
ly begotten, a.nd the Heirs Ma14s of the Body of the fame 2-d 
Son lawfully begotten, ( and fa to the 9th Son of the faid Geor.j 
a.nd for Default ~f fl,lch Hfue Male of-rhe Body of the [aid 
9th Son, then to the Ute of one Ra.17avafor, another Brotller 
of the ~id Pe(er 17avaJbr, for the Term of his natural Life. 
without Impeachm. of any Wa.H; and after his deceafe, then 
to the Ufe of the .eldefl: Son lawfully begotten of the Body of 
the faid Ralph, and the Heirs Males of the Body of th~ fame 
cldefl: Son lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch Hfue 
Male of the Body of the (aid eldefl: Son lawfully begotten; 
then to the Ufe of the 2-d Son of the Body of the aforefaid 
Ralfb lawfully begotten, and fhe Heirs Males of the Body of 
the fame 2.0. SOl) I.e. w,fully begotten,:' aqd fo to the 9th Son of 
the aforef. Ralph;) and for Default of fuch !true Male of the. 
Bodyof the, f:.rid9th Son,thcp to the Dfe of one Marmadukl 
17avafor. another of the Brothers of theaforef. P. 17av/:Jor» 
for the Term of his natura~ Life, without Impeachm. 0'" ~,ny, 
WaG:; and after his deceafe,thel) to the Ure of the eldefi So~ 
lawfullY 1:>egotten of the Bo~y of the aforef. Marmadu/t.e,and 
the Heirs Males of the Body of fuch eldeR Son lawfully be
gotten; and for default of fuch Hfue Male of the13pd y of the 
fame eldeH Son, then to the tHe of the fecond Son of the, 
;Body of the, aforef. A1armadukc lawfully begotten; aLd the 
Heirs Males ,Q,f the Body of the fame zd Son l~wfully Begot
ten, and fo to the 9th Son of the faid Marmaduke ;) :.tnd for 
Default of fuch Hfue Male of the Body of the fame 9th Sao. 
then to the Ufe of one Rob. p4.vafor; another Brbther 9f the, 
aforef. P. ,vavajOr, for the Term of his natural Life, without 
Im.peachm. of any Waf!:; and after his deceafe".then to the 
Vfe of,the cldefi Son lawfully l?cgotten of the Bbdy of the 
faid ROD. Vavafw, and th~ Heir,s Males of the Body of the 
fame eldefi Son lawfully begotten; and for Default of fudl 
Iffue M;,de of the Body of the fame eld.eR Son; then to the 
Ufe of the (econd Son of the Body of the aforefaid Robert 
17a'vafi'r, :lnd the Heirs Males of the Body of the fame fe
cond Son lawfully begotten, [(and .fQ. to the 9th Son of the 
f<lid Robert ;) and for Default Df fucQ Iifue Male of the 9th 
Son, then to the Ufe of Tho. Vavafor, another Br.other of 
the [aid Peter ~.1v(;Jir, Efq;. for the Term of his na.tural 
Lift', without Impea-.hrn. of any WaG:; and after his deceafe,; 
then to the Ui,-: of the elden Son of the Body of the .afor.ef: 
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c:tbo. Vavafor lawfully begotten, and the Ijeirs Males of the 
Eody of tho faid e1defi Son lawfuily begotten; and for De" 
fault of fuch Hrue Male of the Body of the fame eldeG 
Son, then to the Vfe of the fecond Son of the Body of the 
aforcf. Tl'o. Vavafor lawfully begotten, and the Heirs Males 
of the Body of the fame fecond Son lawfully begotten, (and 
fo to the 9th Son of the aforef. '7'bo.) and for Default offuch 
Hrue Male of the Body of fuch 9th Son, then to the Ufe of 
Ricb. Vavafor, a-nother Brother of the faid Peter 17avafor, 
Efq; for the Term of his natural Life, without ImEeachm. 
of any WaGe; and after his Deceafe, then to the Vfe of the 
eldeft Son of the Body of the faid Richard 17avafor lawfully 
begotten, and the Heirs Males of the Body of the fame el
deft Son lawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch Iffue 

\ Male of the Body of the fame eldeft Son lawfully begotten, 
then to the Ufe of the fecond Son of the Body of the faid 
Ricbard lawfully begotten, (and fo to the 9th Son of the a
farefaid Ricbard;) and for Default of fuch Hfue Male of the 
Body of. the faid 9th Son, then to the Ure of the Heirs 
Males of the Body of Peter 17avafor of Spaldi12gt01z, Knt. 
lawfully 1 ebotten ; and for Default of fuch Iffue Male, then 
to the Dfe of the right Heirs of the [aid Ricbard J7avajOr 
for ever. By virtue of which Recovery and SeiGn in Manner 
nnd Form aforefaid had, and by Force of a certain ACl: of a. 
Parliament of the Lord Henry the 8th, late King of E12g1. 
held the 4th Day of Feb. in the ~ i th Year of his Reign, 
made for Transferring of Dfes into Poffeffion, at 1-Veftminft, 
in the County of Middleftx, the aforef. Peter YavajOr, Efq; 
was feifed of the aforef. Tenements with the Appurtenances, 
in the View of the Recogni tors of the Affife aforef. put, and 
in the aforefaid Plaint fpecified imer alia, in his Demefne as 
of Freehold, for the Term of his Life, without Impeachm. 
of any Waft; the Remainder thereof after his deceafe far
ther as abovefaid expeCtant; and the faid Peter fo thereof 
being feifed, the faid Peter at Spafdi1zgt07z aforef. died with
out any !true Male of his Body lawfully begotten; after 
whofe deceafe the faid Edward into the aforer. Tenements 
with theirAppurtenances,in the View of the Recognitors of 
the Affife ~.foref. put, and in the Complaint aforef. fpecified 
(amongfl: other) as in his Remainder thereof entred, and 
Was, and yet is feired in his Dernefn as of Freehold for the 
Term of his Life, without Impeachment of any WaGe. And 
the aforefaid Tho. :Do:z~.'man 2nd Elizabeth claiming, ~c, 
(And fo gave Colour to the Plaintiff.) And the aforef. 'I'bo. 
:Dowman and' Elizabetb, as to the aforefaid Plea of the faid 
Ed'U'(J1"d ,above in Bar of the Affife aforefaid pleaded, fay, 
,That they, for any thing in the faid Plea before alledged, 
from having theA ffiie aforefaid of the Tenements afore
faid with the Appurtenances, ought not to be barred, be-

caufe 
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enure they fay, That well a.nd true it is, that the aforefaid 
Peter Vavafor, Efq; was [eifed of the Tenem. aforef. with 
the Appurt. in his Demefn as of Fee; and he the faid 'Pe-

. ter being [9 thereof feifed, the aforef. Recov. of the Tenem. 
aforef. with the Appurt. was had by the aforef. And. Wi12d- , 
for, Will. Vavafor, Peter Vavafor the Younger, and Jolm 
Laundere, againft the aforef. Peter VavaJbr, Efq; in Man
ner and Form as the faid Ed·ward above hath alJedged: But 
die faid Tho. :Do:wman and Etiz. farther fay, That the Re
covery aforeC in Form aforef. bv the aforef. Al1dre'U', TVt!!. 
17av.ajor, Peter Vavafor the Younger, and :/obn Lazmdcrc, 
.agalOit the aforef. :Peter Varl)ajbr, Eiq; of the-Tenements a
forefaid, with the Appurt. in Form aforer. had, and the Sei
fin of the Tenem. nforef. with the Appurten. thereupo,n in 
Form aforef. had, were to the only Ufe and Behoof of thy 
aforeC Peter Vavttfor, Efq; and his Heirs for ever. By Co
lour whereof, 2nd by Force.of the aforefaid Aft of transfer
ring of Ufes in Poifeffion, c5c. the aforef. Peter Vavafor, Efq; 
was feifed of the Tenem. aforer. with the Appurt. in his De
meCo as of Fee; and fo tbereof being [eifcd, the faid Peter 
Vavajbr, Efq; at Spaldington aforef. of fuch his E!b.t0 died 
thereof fei[ed, without lifue of his Body lawfully begotten. 
After whofe Death the faid Tenem. with the Appurt. de
fcended to the faid Elizab. then being the Wife of the faid 
crho. :Dowma11, as Sifter and Heir of the aforef. Peter Va..; 
vafor, Efq; by which the faid Tho. r.Dowman and Eliz. in 
the [aid Tenem. with the Appurt. entred, :!!.nd were thereof 
feiCed in their Demefo as of Fee, in the Right of the faid 
Eliz. until the aforer Ed. VavaJor, and the aforef. George, 
Richard, Johh LawJbn, Will . .LWz{tgrt}ve, Rob. Tbifbhvood, 
and Rob. Ward, them the [aid Thomas r.Dowman and Eliz. 
thereof unjuflJy and without J ud gm. did diffeife, as they 
above againfl: them complain'd; without that,that the aforer. 
Recovery of the Tenem. aforef. with the Appurt. by the 
aforefaid Andrew Wi1zdfor, Will. Vavajbr, Peter Vavafor 
the Younger, and John Lau?idere againfr the aforef. Peter 
17avajbr, Efq; in Form aforef. had, was to the Ufes in the 
Bar of the faid Edw. above fp~cified, as, E:)c. (And there
upon the Parties arc at lifue.) And thc Jurors fay upon their 
Oath, That the aforef. Peter 17avajbr, Efq; ,,';3,S [eifcd of the 
'rcnem. aforef. in their View put, and in tbe Plaint aforef. 
fpecified, with the Appurt. in his Dernern as of Fee; and he 
the faid Peter being thereoffo [eifed, the afortL Recovery 
was had by the aforefaid Andre'i.v TV!1ldlor, ~Villia1rt T/avd.
forI Peter Vavafor the Younger,·' and .70blZ LauJ1dcrc, a-
gainO: the aforer. Peter Vavafor, EfC).; of the fame Tenem. 
with the Appurt. in Manner and :Eorm·as. the aforef. EJ.w. 
a.bove in Pleading hath alledged; ahd further the Recogni
tors of the Affife aforefaid fay upon their' Oath, That a 
certain Indenture was made between the ;aforeCtid Peter 
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yavafor, ~fq; ofthe onle Party, ~tJd the aforefaid A,zdrC"fJJ 
'fIVindfor, Wit/iam 17a'iJafor, Peter TTavafor th~ Younge-l"", a.ttd 
'70hn Laundere of the rther Party, bearing.Date th~ ntH: 
pay of February in the I 5th Year abovefaid. The Te
nor of which Indenture foHows in th~fe Words. . 
f This /1tdenture ma,de the firft:Day . of F~bruary' in the 
I fth rear of the Rergnof rJUr Sovereign LadY-£'I:izahetb, 
by the Grate .of Gf)d,'~lI~en~f Englarid,France (l,nd Ire
land, Vefender of the FattlJ., esc. bet'U.'ccn Peter Vavafor 
of the Midd1e' Tempie in London, Eft]; oftbe one Par
ty, am!' Andre~ Windfor of the fame HOflft~'Ejlf;' William 
Vavaf6r of Linton in tJ;~ (:ounty of York, Oem,. Peter 
Vavafor the rotmger of SpaJdingtd~ in tbe Co'tt12t.Y,of Yark, 
Gellt. and J ohn 1~a'undere of Staples-Jtm in' or near Lon
oon, Gent. on the' o~ber Part)', Witne.f!etA ' 'That it is 
covenant{Jit, conc/v;ded, condeji;e12ded, declared, tf1id fUlly Ii
treed bet'Wix~ tbe [aid Parties, and either of tbe [aid 
Parties, for 'bim, am! his' and their Heirs~ E)Ccczttors, 
and Admihiftrators doth concnide, con¢efce1td,'diclare~ ant{ 
pgree by tbefoPreftnts to and'rwith '~tbe otb~r,'.) his :tmd 
their Heirs, 'Executors, and Adminijtrators in: Ma'l2fJff'r 
a12d Form flllowi'lJg: 'I'bat' is' to flY, PV1:rer~tts tbc faid 
Andr'ew, Will}:tIn, 'Peter the rounger, and John, have tbis 
preJC1lt Term of' St. Hill. recovered to tbem' ttl!d to their 
,Jleirs for elver, by Writ if Entre fur diff. in Ie poft had 
-and profocmed againfl th~ laid Peter Vltvafor, : EJq; be-
fo.re Sir James Dyer, Knt. Richard Harpef, Roger Man'
wood, and Robert Mounfon, 7u.[tic{!s fo·· OUr fo,i'fl j Sov~~ 
'reign Lady the ~'tteen"s l'rfa.,iefiJ' of her Court of Com
moti Pleas' at 'WeUminfier, accordi1zg to the '{tfual Order 
and Form of' Common Recoveries beretcfcre ttfod, the Mtt
~1()r 'of Spaldingtonwith tbe AiPur!enan'C't's; a~2d diverf 
~ther Lands, '1mements and "$eredlttlments, j1:lt'ltate, ly~ 
'ing am! bei17g in, the Town'S, .Parijl1ffs, Hamiets 'tmtl Fieidi 
of Spaldjng~bn, Willytoft, Gripth6rpe, Bubwith, BrightoI't, 
~outhca:ve, 'mid Replingham, in tbe faid Coumyof York; 
'at tbe '11.~e of tlY: flid Recovery had being the Inberita1zce 
of the fold Peter yaY!i.[or~, F!q; otJzc,r tban fltchMeJ!tttrges, 
Lands, Tenements 'a124 Ueredittimcms of the faid' Peter 
Ya~a[or;'Efq; lately pitrc'haftd 'of one. Henry Johnfon, Efll; 
~ the '.Names of tb~ ,¥a"2~ tif'S~~!tlIngton, 40 .Me/li!ag~st 
~o '{'ofts, ,0 (j:ardens, '~:Dove-hallfts, 'one Windmzll, 
~ooo Acres ~fLa1-2d, ji'lJe J:mndrM Acres of'Meadow; 
t'lfo thottfand Acr~s of Pa.flure, five hundred Acres of 
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, mod, t'UJp thottjand Acres of Aloer with thi Appurtc11t!1J

Ces i1z8PaI~jngron, :Bubwit~, Brighton; WHli\~ft, Grip
thorpe, S"outhcave,a11d Replingham, 'I'bat. the Intem tdzd 
t1'tte Meaning oj"-afl the .(aid Parties now is, a'71d at t'i:,c 
crime oj the .fa.ie! Rec&'Z1!Jry fa hl1d:andfu§ered'lvtls, 'I'-JJ-at 
the fai~ And~ew, WlHiam, P~ter the roZt?zg~"" fl11dJohn, 
(l1f2d thelr Heirs, a11d the HeIrs of every Of ',lJem, zmmc
dtately from a1zfl-afjcr the fait! Rtcoveiy fo had tJ.12d ex-e
cuted, Jhould IJ?]d foaJl flit'ltd dnd be flif~d of tb& faid ,Manor 
and of Itll ather the Lauds, :le7Tcm'entS,' m1d Hcredita-

_'MtS,. ilz the )aid Recovery liit!lint and i12tmdcd to be 
compriJed, ~ that is to fa)" of a12d i1Z tbe [aid 1I1a'l~r afSpa-l
dirigton, 'tkJitlJ the Af1pllrtC72a12Ces, a12d aUo of and i,2 the 
Mejft!ages,· '.lOftS, Gardem, La11ds,' :ICmme'itts dud Here
ditaments, 'with tbe Appurtenances i72 Spaldingtort, Wil
titoft, Gripthorpe, Bubwith, Brighton, Southcavc; a12d 
Replingham, at tbe Time oftbe faid Recover), bad, hei1;g 
tbe' lizberit.a1tte of tbe faid Peter Vavafor, F;q; t be La11df, 
Te1teme'1ttJ., a12d Hcreditame12ts lately pzircbafod by d'e 
foid Pefer Vavaf<rr qf Henry Johnfon Efq; only excepted ns 
is aforefaid, to tbe only U]cs a12d 112tents bereafter by tbejc 
Prefonts fet forth and declared, dFJd to <?tOne otheY' [(res" b
tents, "zor Purpofos: 'fl.-at is to flrjl, 10 tbe Ufo of the j:1id 

. Pet~r YaV:iwr, EJq;for Term, of his natura! Life, 'il.'irh
()zt6 Impeachment of a72Y Man12erof Wtrjle, andafrer tbe 
'jJecetift oltbe foid Peter Ya.v.'afort,'B'fll;· tb~1t to tl~c [f(e ai-ttl 
7lehoof of tbe eldeft S011 lawfully begotten .. cfth8.{tfid Pe
t~r Vavafor, FffJ; and of tlJ! Heirs Males of tbe.' iiody vf 
the [aid. eldejl Son lhfttlly begotten: A"2d jor V:efttit!t cf 

ruth Iffue 'lWaleoJ tloe 1iodJ' of fuch etdef! S()JJ, to thc Uje 
,of ther:~(Jnd 'Son of tbe . l10dy of the Jard 'Peter Vava[or 
.. 11t'Wfulcy begottC1l, and of the He~rs. :l£:fales' of <t.he1iod), of 
the /aid .fit012d Son la:uijulty bego.tte11, f$c. '(A71d fo./o. tbe 

. 9th Son of tbe laid Peter.) .lf1ld for :f;eJttttft (;/ fllcJ) Iffiic 
. Male of tl?e llbdy. of fucb 9,th $012, to the .Upr;/· Ed W:l.rd 
Vavafor, 1/rother of the .raid Peter Vav'afor,FJIJ;.fbr 'firm 
of his 1Zat~tral Life 'Zvitbam Inzpeach;ntmt of a/0' f/Vtrflr, a1id 
after his ZJ.ecMfo to the Ufo oj the eldeft S012 la1f-:Jt!l£v /:c
gotteft of the :Body of the jaid Edward,' a11d tbe lIelrs 
Males of the 1l0dy of the 'fold· eldeft S011 /a';JJjttlly Z.d· 
gotte1~: 11,ztlj01' :Dcfault"offitrb 11fit'e Male of fuel; f'ldt:[t 
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$011, to the Ufo of tbe Jecond Son of the :Body of the [aid 
Edward Vavafor, la-uiully begotten, a12d of the Heirs Males 
of the 7iody of tbe foid Jecont/ Son lawfully begottm, &c. 
(/1nd Jo to the nintb Son of the faid Edward.) ./ind for 
'q)cfau!t of fuch Iffue lv/ale of the fjody of fucb ninth Son, 
to the Ufo of George Vavafor l1rotber to the foid Peter Va
vafor Ejq; for '.Term of his natural Life witbout Impeach
mmt of 'a1zy Wajle, and after bis '.lJeceaft to the Ufo of the 
;/deft Son la<wfully begotten of tbe :Body of tbe faid George 
Vavafor and of the Heirs Males of the 7Jody of the [aid 
cldeft Son lawfully begoYc1z: ./ind for Vefault I fucb Ijfue 
Male of the :Body of 'the [aid eldeft S011, to the Ufo of the 
ftc01zd S012 of the 110dy of the foid George Vavafor lawful
ly begottC1Z, and of tbe Heirs At/ales of tbe $odyof theJaid 
flcond SOI1, lawfully begotten, &c. (/11zd.fo to de ?lintb Son of 
'the faid George,) ./ind for Vefautt of Jitch IjJzte lvlale of 
the 110dy, of Juc/;' nintb Son? to tbe Ufo of Ralph Vavafor, 
7irother to the Jaid Peter Vavafor EflJztire, for Term of bis 
9Zatztral Life without Impeachment of any TYajle, and af
ter his :Deceafo to the Ufo of the eldeft SOlt lawfully begot-
1m of the Jiody of the [aid Ralph Vavafor, and of the 
Heirs Males of the Jiody of the foid etdejl' Son lawfUlly be
gottm: /11;d for Vefault of fucb ljllle Male of the 110dy 
'of filch eldeft S012) to the Ufo of tbe ftcond Son of the 110dy 
if the faid Ralpl1 Vavafor lawfully begotten a12d of the 

. Heirs Males of the 110dy of tbe [aid fie01zd Son law., 
fUlly begotten, {Xc~ (And fo to tl."C 'lzimb Son of tbe [aid 
Ralph.) And for Vefautt of fueb ijfue ,Male of the :Bo
dy of fuch ni12th S:m,· t() the Ufo of Marmaduke Vava.for 
:Brotber to tbe [ai4 :t!eter Vavafor EflJztire, for the Term of 
his natural Life 'without ImJ;~atbmmt of any Wafte, and 
after his :De~et1fe to tl"e Pfo of the eldeft S011 lawfully 
begotten of the Body of the fait! Marmaduke Vavafor, and 
of the Heirs Males of the' ~ody' of tbe }aid eldeft Son 
la·wfully f;egottm, &c.' (AnI- fo to tbe ninth Son of the 
Jaid Marmaduke.) . jlnd for pefauit of fueb lJJite Male qf 
the 110d, of fu~h ninth Son, io thl/Ufo of Robert Va
v~for 7irptJ;cr ,to tJ~e foid Pe~er Va ya[o" !iflJ; for '.Term of 
hzs natural Lifo without lmpeacbment of any Waflc, and 
~fter bis '.lJeceafo to th~ UJe of the ei//f/t S01'll~wfil'fy begot-
1m of the 7iodyofthefald Rob. Vava[ aud of the Heirs Males 
?J the :Body of t/;c [aid efdefl So;; tavjully begotten, &c_ 
, . , , (.(Inti 
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(And fo to tbe 1zimh S072 rf tbe faid Robert.) A1zd for =nt~ 
fault of fueh 1jJite Male of the Jiody of fitch 1zimh S012, to 
the Ufo of Thomas Vavafor Jirother of the foid Peter Vava-
[or, Efll.; for 'Term of his natural _Life, without Impeacb-
mmt of a1tY Wafie; and after bis :J)eeeafo, to !be Ufo (/ tbe 
eldefl Son lawfully begotten of tbe Jiody of tbe faid Thoma..s 
Vavafor, a1zd of tbe Heirs Males of the :Body of the .raid 
eUefo Son la<zvfully uegotten, &c. (And fo to tbe 1zi12fh S012 of 
the [aid Thomas.) A7zd for 'lJifault of fucb IJ1zte Male oj' 
the :Body of fitch 11inth Son, to the Ufo of Richard Vavafor 
:Brother to the [aid Peter Vavafor, EfiJ; for Term of lJis 
natural Life, <witbozttlmpeaebmem of allY T¥afle; a1zd after 
his :JJeceafo, to the Ufo of the eldefi Sm2 la'1vfuLfJl begotten· of 
the :Body of the [aid Richard Vivafor, a71d cf the Heirs 
Males of the :Body of tbe [aid eldefi Son lawfully bego~tC7i, 
&c. (And fo to the nimh Son of tbe [aid Richard.) And 
for tJ)efault of fueb liftle Male of the Yiodyof f!tchninth 
Son, to the Ufo of the Heirs Maies(Jf tbe :Body oj Sir Peter 
Vavafor of Splldington, Knt. lawfitlly hegotten: And for 
2Jefault of fucb Iffue Male, to tbe Ufo of tbe right Heirs of 
tbe [aid Richard Vavafor for ever. Provided, &c. 

And farther, the Recognitors aforefaid fay upon their 
Oath aforefaid, That tije aforefaid Tenements, with the 
Appurtenances, in their View put, and in the Plaint afore

faid fpecified, and in the Recovery aforefaid comprifed, are 
.Pa.rcel of the Manors, Lands and Tenements in the Inden
ture aforefaid fpecified, and not otlier, nor divers: But 
whether the Indenture aforefaid,. after the Recovery afore
faid, by the aforefaid Peter ravafor, Efq;. in Form 'A.forefaid 
made and had, bearing Date the a[')refaid firfl: Day of' 
February, and firfl delivered the aforefaid· 15th Day of 
February in the 15th Year abovefaid, after' the Recovery 
aforefaid, being to the Dfes in the fame fpecified, be good 
and fufficient in Law, to lead and declare the Dfes of the 
aforefaid Recovery of the aforefaid Tenements in the View 
of the Recognitors ~forefaid put, and in the Plaint aforefaid 
fpecified, with the Appurtenances, or not, the faid .Recog
nitors are altogether ignorant, and thereof pray the Ad· 
vice of the Juflices aforefaid, and of the Court here, f$c. 
And if to the fame J ufl:ices, and to the Court here, it Iball 
[eem, that the Indenture aforefaid, by the aforefaid Peter 
ravafor, Efq; after the aforefaid Recovery in Form afore
[aid had and made, bearing Date the aforefaid firfl: Day 
of February, and firfl delivered the 15th Day of Febr1lar)' 
in the 15th Year abovefaid, after the Recov~ry afore
faid, being to the Dres in the fa.id "Indenture fpecified, 
~e good and fufficient in Law to lead 'and declare the 

., Ufes 
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Ures of the Recovery aforefaid, ofthf: Tenements aforefaid, 
in the View of the Recognitors aforefaid put, with the A p
purtenances, and in the Plaint aforefaid fpecified 5 then the 
raid Recognitors fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the [~jd 
Recovery of the Tenements aforefaid, in View or the Re
cognitors aforefaid put, with the A ppunenances, and in the 
Plaint aforefaid fpecified, was to the fame Ures in the raid 
Bar of the faid Edward fpecified in Manner and Form as 
the faid Ed:ward in his Bar aforef. hath above alledged: And 
that the aforef. George, Rich. Coats, 7obn, (Vz/liam, Robert 
cfbijfytwood, and Rob. Ward, did not dilfeife the aforefaid 
':/'lJo. q)owman and Elizabeth of the Tenements aforef. in 
their View put, and in the Plaint aforef. fpecified, with the 
Appurtenances, as the faid George, Richard Coats, .,!ob1'1, 
William, Robert and Robert, above have :::.lledged; and if it 
ihaH fcem to the fame Juf!:ices, and to the Court here, that 
the Indenture 3forer. by the aforef. Peter Vavafor, Efq; :!f
ter the Recovery aforef. in Form :tfurefaid made and 'had, 
bearing Date the aforef. firf!: Da.y of Fcb. and firG: delivered 
the aforef. 15th Day of Feb. in the I Fh Year afot:ef. after 
the. aforef. Recovery is infufficiemin Law, to lead and de
clare the Ufes of the Recovery aforef. of the Tenements 
af6ref. in View of the Reco&nirars put, and in the Plail'lt 
aforef. fpecified; then the El.1d Recognitots'(ay, upon their 
Oath afaref. that the faid Recovery of the-Tenements aforef. 
was not to the Ufes in the faid Bar 'of the laid Ed'iJ..'ar4 ipe
cified in Manner and Form as the aforef. Tbo. ;J)O'7.t'JillW and 
Elizabeth above have alledged; and that the aforef. Tbo. 
g)owma1z and Elizabeth were fdfed: of the Tenements a
forefaid, it) the View of the fame Recognitors put, and in 
the Plaint aforef. fpecified, with the Appurten:lnces, in their 
Demefne as of Fee, in the Right of the [aid Efi::::..::/;erf" un
til the aforef. Edw. Va-:"'t'pr, George Va'Onfor, Rid. Coats, 
:101m LawJo1z, Will . .Mttfgrave, Rob. 'I'hiffylwood, and Rob. 
Ward, them the faid Thomas :/)O're'mtJ11 and: Elizah(h 
thereof unjuilly and without Judgment, but not with Force 
and Arms" diffeifed them; and then they aSHs the Damt
ges of the faid ~Q. :IJm.t'iIZtW and Elizabetb, by occafton 
of the Diffeifin aforefaid, befides their CoRs a.nd Charges by 
them about their Suit in this Behalf expended to Z 0- s, and 
fo1' theirCofl:s and Charges to lOS. And becaufe the Jufl:ices 
here will advife themfelves of and upon the Premieres before 
that they give their Judgment thereof,' Day is given to the 
Parties aforef. before the JuRices here aforefaid, at the Inn 
of the J ufl:ices in Cha1zcery-Iane, London, until Sa-turda, 
nexf afce~. a Month of St. Michael next following) ~~. to 
hear theI1' J udgmentthereof, becaufe the faid J uRkes 
here thereof not yet, f$c. and divers other Continuances, 
untitSatztrda:y next after the Morrow of .Illt Souls, &c. 

until 
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until S~tZlrday ne"t after the Morrow of St. lvJarrin~:!~c. 
and until Whdnefday next after 8 Days of the Holy'Trmlt}'" 
&c. At which Day, before the aforef. Rob. Shute and. ~7oh~i 
Clmch, then J uGices, ~c. at the afore): Inn of the Jltflices, 
as well the aforcf. :rho. :J)oWfflan and Eliz. as the aforefaid. 
'Edward, George, Richard Coats, Job?J, IV2l!i:1m, Robert, and 
Robert, by their Attornies come. Ani:! becaufe the Jufiices 
aforef. here, ~c. further Day is given to t'he Parties atoref. 
before the J ufl:ices of the {aid Lady the Q to t~ke Affifes 
in the aforef. County of Tork' affigned, ·at the afore[ CaUle 
of Tork, until M012day the 6t)l Day of Augz'.fl; next coming, 
f5c. before which Day the fr,id Lady the now Q by other 
her Letters Patents, Whbf~ Date is at FVeftm. in the 24th 
Year ~f her Reign, the Tenor of which followeth in thefe; 
Words, ~c. Elizabeth, &c. To her beloved and faithful :John. 
Cle'nCb, third Baron, and Francis Gawd)l, one of her Serjeants 
at Law, Greeting: Know ye, e;Jc. (And theh follow the Let
ters Patents, c.=7c.) And becaufe the fame J utHces here will 
farther advife themfelves of and upon the Premiifes, before 
they give their Judgment thereof, Day, ~c. ,befQre them 
tire faid Jobn Clench and Francis Gawdy, then'Juftic0s, ~c. 
at the aforef. Inn, until Saturday ne~t after the Morrow of 
All Souls, &c. At which Day the aford: 70hn Clench and 
Fran. Gawdy~ then, J uft of the L,. the Q:. to take Affifes in 
the aforef. County of Tork at the Inn aforef., came not, but 
withdrew themfelves from the faid Inn, becaufe before the 
(aid Day for the infection of the Air, and of the Plague of 
Men in the City of Lom!, and the Suburbs thereof, as alfa in 
the City of 'fYeflm. then being, the Term of St. MiclJae!, 
which then at Weflm. in theCpunty of Middle! was holden, 
tl.t Weflm. aforef. unto the Cafl:Je of the L. the Q f..C;c. is ad
journed an,d there h@Iden,£5.c. Afterwards.the hid L. th~ 
Q by otherLerters Patents, ,confiituted J()F1Z, Cff11Zch, and 
Fran. Rodes one of her Serjeants at Law, Ju!1:kes to Affife.s 
in the aforef. County or Tork, &c. And the faid JuMces, by 
Virtue of the faid Letters Patents, afterwards, that is to fay, 
Nonday ill the 4th Week of Lent in the:. 5th Year of the 
Reign of' the faid L. the oow Q at the Cafl:le of rors. 
came; before whom then and there come t'he aforef. Tho. 
'q)owman and Eliz. by their Attorney aforefaid, and pray a 
Writ of Reattachment to the afore[ Ed·7V, GeQr'gtl, Ricbard 
r0ats, &.c. that they be before the J ufl:ices of' the r;: the C!:. 
at the next Affifes, in her raid ,County of Tork. to. be taken) 
affign~d, to be holden at the aforef. Came of Tor,k, to bear 
the Record, and their Judgm. of the Affife afo1'e[.whil;:h was 
in the Court of the {aid L. th~ now Q at the CaHle aforer. 
fo that that Affife then be there in the Sta.te, as it wasin the 
Court of 1 he faid L. the now Q before the aforcfaid :Tobn 
CiC72Ch and Francis Ga'lvdy, Jufiices to Affifes, f3c. at the 
afore.( Callle ofTork, the aforef,l!low!!i)' the (th D.iV of Aug. 
'w' .. ... 

in 
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in the ~4th Year of the Reign of the faid L. the now Q 
on which Day the Affife aforef. was adjourned, Sefore the 
faid john Clench and Fran. tZawdy, then J ufl:ices, {Sc. from 
the aforef. Cafl:le of Tork unto the aforef. Inn of the J ufHces 
in Chancery·lane, L01zdon, until the aforef. Saturday next, 
after the aforef. Morrow of All Souls then next following, egc. 
At which next Affifes, holden at the Cafl:le of Tork nforef. on 
Monday the 29th Day of yuly in the 25th Year of the Reign 
of the faid L. the now Q before the afo,ref. :Joh?2 Clencb and 
Fran. Gawdy, then Juftices to Affifes, ·~c. came as well the 
aforef. Tho. ;[)O'l.!Jman and Eliz. by their Attorney aforef. as 
the aforef. Edward, George, Richard Coats, :John, "fVifliam, 
Robert, and Robert, by the aforef. Tho. Hall their A Horriey ; 
and the Sheriff, that is to fay, Tbom.ds W'imt·worth, Erq; now 
fent, that the aforef. Edw. Vavajbr; George, Ricbard Coats, 
:fobn, "William, Robert, ~nd Robert, had been, {Sc. And upon 
this, Day is gi ven to them to be before the J ufl:ices of the 
faid L. the now QEeen of the Bench, in the Bench at Weftm. 
on the Morrow of All Souls next coming, to hear and receive 
what to the faid J ufl:ices of the faid L. the Q of the Bench 
aforef. fuould then feem fit to be conndered in this Behalf, 
·becaufe the faid :John Clmcb and Fra12cis Rodes, J uilices to 
Affifes, e1c. thereof not yet, ESc. And the Afilre aforef. with 
all touching the fame, to the faid JufHces of the Be-nch is 
fent, e1c. (The Warra1zt of AttQrney folfo'Zt's, and tl.'c-Writ of 
Refttmmom in tbe Roll; and tbe '.lenor of the·Writ of Re
attachment t?1zd Retur1Z of the [aid Tf'rit.) Elizabetb, &c. To 
the Sheriffs of Tork, Greeting: Reattach Ed:(). VaVtl Jar Efq; 
George, Rich. Coat:, yohn, William, Robert, and Robert, or 
their Bailiffs, if they {hall not be found before our J u{lices 
to Affifes in your County to be taken, affigned, at the Came 
of Tork in your County, upon Montfny the 22d Day of .7uly 
then next to come, to hear the Record and their Judgment 
of the Affife of Novel di.fJeijin, which was in our Court at 
the Came aforef. which 1aid Affife Tho. ;[)owma1Z Erq; and 
Eliz. his Wife there arraigned againG: them of 6 Mdfuages, 
300 Acres of Land, 100 Acres of Meadow, and 2.00 Acres of 
Paflure, with the Appurtenances, in Spaldingto1z, Wlllitoft, 
and Southcave, fo as that Affife then be there in the 
fame State as it was in our Court, before :101m Cle12cb, third 
J3aron of our Exchequer, and Fra1z. Ga'U'dy, one of our Ser
jeants at Law, our Jufrices to Affifes in your County to be 
taken affigned, at the aforef. Caflle of Tork, on Monday the 
6th Day of Aug. laft paG, on which Day the Affife aforef. 
for certain Caufes, was from thence adjourned before the 
fame our J ufl:ices unto the Inn of the J ufiices in Cba11cery
lane, Londol1,(until Saturday next after the Morrow of Alt 
Souls th.<:n next following; and have here the Names of th~ 
Pledges, and this Writ. :101m Clench, at the Caflle of Tork 
the IIth ,Day of March in the 2.5th Year of our Reign: 

Frank/l1nd 
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Frankland Cre.f1y. The within named Edward VavaJor, 
Georgc, Richard Coats, 7oh,z, William, Robert, and Robert, 
hath not any Thing, nor any of them have any Thing in 
my Bailiwick, by which they can be attached, or any of 
them C2-n be attached, nor have they, or any of them hath 
a Bailiff or Bailiffs, nor are they, or any of them, to be 
found in the fame. Thomas Wentworth, Efq; Sheriff. And 
now here, that is to fay, at Weflminfler aforefaid at this DaYlI 
that is to fay,' at the aforefaid Morrow of Ail Souls, came as 
well the aforefaid Thomas 2)owman and Elizabetb, by the 
aforeiaid HC1zry Creffy their Attorney, as the aforefaid Ed-
ward 17avafor, George, Rich. Coats, 7ohn, William, Robert, 
and Robert, by Tho. Algar their Attorney: And becaufe 
the J ufHces of the Bench here will advife themfelves of and 
upon the Premiifes, before they give their Judgment thereof, 
Day is given to the Parties here until in 8 Days of St. Hil-
lary, (and fo it is continued to 8 Days of St. Hillary th~ 
Year following:) At which Day here come Mwell the afore-
faid Thomas :Dowman and Eliz. as the aforefaid Edward 
17avafor, George, Richard CoatsJ• Joh1z, William, Robert, and 
Rober/, by their Attornies afore('l.id; and upon this, the 
Premiifes being feen, and by the J uflices here fully under-
flood, it feemeth to the faid J ufHces here, that the afore-
faid I n4enture, by the aforefaid Peter Vavafor Efq; after 
t}le aforefaid Recovery, in Form aforefaid made and had, 
was good and fufficientin the Law to lead the U fes of the 
Recovery afore('l.id, of the Tenements aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances, fo that the fame Recovery of the Tene-
ments aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in the View of the 
Recognitors of the Affi[e aforefaid put, and in the Plaint a-
fa ref aid fpecified by the aforefaid Andrew Windfor, William 
T7avafor, Peter Vavafor the younger, and Joh1z Laundere, 
againG: the aforefaid Peter Vavafor Efq; in Form aforefaid 
had, was to thofe Ufes in the aforefaid Bar of the afore-
[aid Edward Vavafor above fpecified, in Manner and FornJ. 
~s the faid Ed-ward in his Bar aforefaid above hath al-
ledged; therefore it is conftdered, that the aforefaid Tho. 
q)o'wman and Elizabetb take nothing by their Writ afore-
{aid, but be in Mercy for their falfe Clamour, f$c. And the 
nforefaid Edward Vavafor, George, Richard Coats, John, 
ITi!fiam, Robert, and Robert, go thereof without Day, F$~. Vide polt.lt.S. 
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Parch. 28 Eliz.· which is entred in Com .. 
muni Banco inter 'plac' cerra:, ~1ich. 

25 & 26 Eliz. Rot. 144· 

I Anderr. 115. THomas 'IJor:.t'ma1Z. Ffq? and Eliz. bis Wife brought an A~-

S
M,';'Of I?~. fife of Novel :n~'eifi12 befo.re :107m; Clmcb and rrancls 

,mnel ,3· . fAr' h Co f ~ k . Il. E'J Rep. QA.197, Rodes JuGlces 0 Ie In t e unty 0 .I. or ,agalnu ti" 

2.1:'. ' 17avafor, George 17avafor, and oth~rs; and complained they 
were di:(fei(ed. of their Freehold in Spatdi71gto12, pVzllitoft, 
:lnd Soutbcave in the f:lme CouQty, e:7c. and made their 
Plaint of 6 Houfes" JOO Acres of Lan.d, ICC' Acres of 
l,1eadow, and 200 Acres of Pailure; and all but the {aid 
Ed'lvard VavtTfi'r pleaded, ;Nul tort mil diffiijin, and the {aid 
Edward pl.eaqed, rrhat one Peter l;;avajiJr Efq; was feifed 
of the Tenements aforef.'ti,d put ill View, and now ill Plaint 
in Fee, againG: whom L/12drew WindJor Efq; William Va
vajOr, and others, ~ J'a72. an' regni d,'ntC Bl. 15. brought a 
Writ of Entry in the PoH: of'the Tenements .afol'efaid, a
gainfl: the fa.id Peter 17avaJor, returnable OClob. Hill. at 
which Day a Common Recovery was had againfl: him with 

Cr. Jac. 5J2.; nngle Voucher, and executed by Habere fa.cia; feiji11am 
4 Feb. eYe. 9uce quidem recZljeratio in forma prtCd' ba .. 
~eba&', and W.ai to the Ufe of the faid Peter for his Life 
~ithout Impeach~ent of Wafte, and aftex:wards to the Vfe 
ofhis'eldefiSotl)n TaU, and fo to the 9th Son in Seniority 
~n. Tail; and forwan.t of fuch Hfue, to the V[e of the faid 
E.174vajOr, Brother of the faid Peter, for his Life, without 
Impeachment of Wafl:e, and afterwards' to the Vfe of his 
eldefi Son, and to the Heirs Males of his Body, and fo to the 
9th Son in their Seniority of the like Eilate; and for want 
of fuch {{fue, to the Vfe of the laid G.17avafJr, Ra.17avafor, 
Mar. T7avajOr, Robert T7avaJor, Thomas VavtJjOr, and Rich. 
Vavafor, Brothers of the faid Peter, to every of them 
tbe like Efhate, with like Remainders to their 9th Hfue 
Male, in, their Seniority in Tail; and afrerwards to the 
Vfe of the Heirs Males of P. Yavafor Kni~hr, lawfully 

I ~~ 
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begotten; and ~fterwaras to the Dfe of the right Heirs of 
the faid Rich. l7avafor, and alledged the Execution of the 
Ufes by Force of the Stat. of 27 So 8. and the Death of the 2.7 H.8. cap.lQ, 
faid Peter 17avafor without Hfue ;-afrer whofe Death he en-
tred as in his Remainder, and gave Colour to the Plaintiffs. 
To which the Plaintiff replied and confefl: the Recovery, as 
the faid E. had alledged, but further faid, That the faid 
Recovery was to the Ufe of the faid Peter and his ~rs, 
and that after the Death of Peter the Tenements defcended 
to the faid Eliz. Wife of the faid Tho. ~owma1z, as Sifl:er 
and ~eir of the faid Peter, Cc., Abf1J; 7~oc'l..uod recuper~tio 
pr(/}dzEia 'fc1icmel2torum preed, t:Jc. m forma pr(/}dzEia 
IMbit4, fuit ad ufus in Parra preediEi' Bdwardi Juperhts 
fpecificat', prout, ~c. And thereupon Hfue was joined, and 
it was found by the Recognitors of the Affife, That the 
faid Peter being feifed in Fee futfer'd the faid Recovery * '*' Rep. q",A. 
of the Tenements aforefaid, as the faid Edward had al- 21l,. 

ledged; and furt,her the Recognitors of the Affife faid, 
.fi(uod quetdam i72de?2tztra faGla fiJit inter pr~fat' Petrum 
l7avajOr t:J prted' A1zdream Whljor and ~thers, the Reco-
"crors, of the other Part, cZljZ,f,S tenor Jequitur in heec 
'Verba; which Indenture bears Date primo die Febrztarii 
anllO 15 EI. Regint£', and witneffeth, '.l'bat it is covC1tanted, 
concluded, c012deJcended, declared and fully agreed bet'lJ,'ee13 
the [aid Parties, a12d either of tbe Jaid Parties,jor himJeJf 
a1zd his an·d their Heirs, dotl; conclude, condeflend, decLare 
and agr~e by theft Prefoms to and 'Zt'ith the other, that is to 
f~, whereas the [aid Andrew, ~c. have this preJe1Zt Ternz 
of St. Hillary recovere4 to them a1zd their Heirs by Writ of 
Entrie fur diffeifin in Ie poG, againft tbe [aid Peter Vava-
for, according to the tifttal Order and Form of Common 
Recoveries heretofore v.fo4, the Manor of Spaldington, ~c. 
'.ihat the l1Ztent and true Meaning of all the foid Parties 
120W is, and at the Time of the foid Recovery had and jitJfer'd, 
was, that the [aid Recovcrors a12d their Heirs. immediately 
from a1zd after the Recovery fo had and executed jhould and 
jballfta1zd and be fliJedofthe Jaid Manar, &c. to the only UfoS 
and I1Ztmts hereafter by theflPrefontsfotforth and declared, 
and to no other Ufos, Intents a1zd PurPofos, that is to ftl:Y, 
and declares and expreffes the fame Ufes mentioned and 
alledgcd in the Bar of the faid E. 17avajbr, without a.ny 
Variance. And further the faid Recognitors of Affife found, 
That the Tenements now put in View wen:, ~c, Parcel of 
the f:lid Manor of Spaldington, Sed utrum Inde1ztura preetF 
poft recttperationem pretd' per pretlat' Pet.17~vafor armig! 
in flrmlt preed' faa' E3 habit' ger' dat' jrted' primo die 
B'/;rllarii .ac prim' tlelibera,' 15 die Februarii a1zno IS 

. fupradifl' 
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jupradiCl' poft recuperationem prt£d' cMijlen' ad ufitS i12 ean
dem '/pecifle' fit bOlza t:! fllfficiens in lege ad dttClmdos €!I d~
ctarandos 'lIfttS preed' recuperatio11is pried' te12cmmtorum 111, 

~iJu recognitorum pojit', €!I in querela prced' jpeeific' nec~ie, . 
iidem recog12itores pel1itttS ignorant, €!I i1zde petU12t advifo,
'Jnrmtztm yuftic' e.;; Cur' bie, ~ Ii vidfbitztr Curice, That the / 
faid Ind.::nture is good and fufficient, ~e. Then they found 
that the faid Recovery of the Tenements ~forefaid was to 
the fame Ures in the Bar of the faid E. VavaJor, as the faid 
E. had alledged; and that the other Defendants had done 
00 Wrong nor Dilfeifin; and if the raid Indenture is nof good 
and fufficient, ~c. then they found againf!: all the Defen
oants. And for Difficulty .the faid J uf!:ices of Affife did 
:ldjorn the Parties and the Record before the Juftices of 
the Common Pleas, :De altdiendo f$ reeipiendo quod eiJdem 
yufticiar' :nominee Regint:e de preed' 7ianco adtuilc ~ ibid' 
confiderand' videbitur in bac parte. And in this Cafe two 
~efl:ions were moved and argued by the Serjeants, at the 
Bar. 'I. If the faid Indenture made after the {aid Reco
covery, was fufficient in Law to direct and declare the Ures 
of the ('lid precedent Recovery? , 2. If upon a [pecial Point 
in' Hfue upon an abpJZle looc, the Recognitors of Affi[e cou'd 
give a. fpecial Verdicr. , And as to the firf!: it was argued~. 
That the faid Indenture was not fufficient to declare and di-, 
reB: the Uies of the faid precedent Recovery, for 5 Reafons 
and Ca\!fes. I. When a. Recovery is futfer'd (it being with
out Confideration) inlmediately after the Recovery the Law 
~djudges it to be to the Ufe of him who fuffers the Reco
very and his Heirs: Then when the Ure in the Cafe at Bar 
was veiled in Peter T7avaJbr immediately after the Reco
very executed, before the faid Indentures made, this Ufe fo 
veiled can't be deveHed by any Declaration or Agreement
fubfequent; and the Deed indented !hall not conclude the 
Heir in this Cafe, becaure it being fubfequent, can't by the 
Law deven that which was veGed immediately after the 
Recovery had. And to this Purpofe they cited the Books in 

(-:)Po/l-eaolo.b. (a) 39 Aff. p. ,. ~ 46 E 3· AJlife 357. Where an Infant: 
Fn.z. Alute 3 34· brought an AffiCe againf!: To of certain Land, the Defen

dant faid that y. Uncle of the Infant, whofe Heir he is, 
held the raid Land of him by Homage, Efcuage, and four 
Marks Rent, and died feired; and becaufe the Plaintiff was 
within Age, he feired the Tenements by Reafon of Wat!d
lhip: To which the Plaintiff faid that the faid y. heM in 
Socage, f$c. To which To the Defendant faid, to fay tbat 
you fuall not b~ admitted, for the faid y. your Uncle upon 
a Debate bet'Wlxt us acknowledged to hold the fame Land 
of ~s by fuch Services by.Deed indented; and demanded 
Judgment, if he fhall be received to fay the contrary, 

l and 
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and '{hewed the b~d, f!fc. and that Cate fur Difl1cu!ty w:t: 
adjourned into this Coutt, and there it was adjudg'd that the 
raid Acknowledgm. Ol' Declaration by Deed indented 01Ould. 
not conclude the Heir of 7 .. and the Rearon of:iborp Chief 
Jufl:ice, who gave the Judgment, was, becaufe by the .Deed 
indented, other Services could not begrarited, which were 
not due before, wheiefore take the Afllfe. So in this CaJe--' 
~t Bar the Deed indented fubfequent fi1all rfot t~l1clude the 
;Heir of Peter 17avajbt, becaufe it can't devdl the Dfe, v; hidi 
was by Operation of Lawvefied imri:iedia.tely afier the Re- , 
covery: And they. alfo cited .3 5 H.6. 33. /;,70/:12 (a) Crook's (4) ~I" Ei1:Jp~ 
Cafe, where the. like AcknoW'ledgrn. by. Deed Indented was pel ~3; " 
made, ~c. a?d Efloppel p~eade~ s and it wa~ adju.dg~~, tha,t ~1~'Z.o.E5(f;:.~·. r7~ 
the Declaration by Deed lOdented, for the Certamty of the Plowd.136•a.b• 
Services fhouJd not bind the Heir of the Tenant, who was Hob. 3 I. . 

Party to the raid Deed indented. Secondly, It,was objeC1:ed'?o~t~ltiolb' z, 
'That every Declaration of Ufes upon Recoveries; Fines, ~c~ . . ... 
of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ough t to be'" cer- "" Pofte:i 10 •. a~' 
t~in (o;therwi[~ there will be no ~erta.inty 0\ lnh~rir.ances) ~~.\~~C~.\~i~~ 
tnd thIS CerralDty ought to be chIefly 10 j Thlf1gs~ft. In Per- 2.20'. a. P.oftei 
fons to ,whom; in Lands; &re. of which -and in EHates, by 10. b: Moor 
w?ic~ Ufcs {hall be limited and cl~cla~d; and i~ Certainty {ll;~.2;~6, 
falls l,n any of them, the Dec1aratlon IS not fufficlent. Blit t Co. 2~ • .l. t 
here. in the Cafe at the Bar, there was not allY of there eer- 82, a. 

t:lintiell, :vh'en the Reco.very .:v~s futtered:; and rherefo~c the t~o;:3pl.\r. 
DeclaratJOn fubfequent mfufficlenr, Oportet qucd catte per- +7. pI. II. 

jontC; ccrete terrtCt cc. ~ arti flatus cCJJJ}rebmda7;tllr iii Bridgrn~ ro~, 
de~laratione tt./imm .. The 3 Oqjeaiol1 was, That the Limi- ~~~ .. ;;~. 
tatIOn and Declaration of the Ufes ought to be compleat of i Rol. Rep. 
it relf, without any Reference to Indentlires or other Wri- 181, 18 3. _. 
tings to pe ~ade afterwards, For then it i,~ but an i~perfe~ ~~:;~,c~~t~r. 
CommUniCatIOn, and no compleat Declaration: And that It } Leon.2;tj'. 
was but a C~mmunicadon they .aHedged three Reafims ; 4- Leon. 7 L 

J. That the ~fes were many, ilnd of great Variety of E.- ~:~~,~~' 1~s :b~' 
flares. 2. That It concerned the Eflablilhtnent of his lnhe- 141. a. 
rit:mce of:l great Yearly Value in hi1 Name and Fainily; G.,H. 6, 3:~ a._ 

,nd theref~r~ the Inte~tIon of the Parnes never was to leave; Ii-!. ~~~~ a: j 

Jt to the fhdlog and ulppery Memory of Men, which would ?I H. 6 47. a, 
be lofl·in a.fuort Time, and efpecially when the faid Eltz,a· io H. 7. 4 .. a. 
vetb ( .. ne of the Plaintiffs) was his Sifl:er and Heir, before 2.2 H. 7 :1+ ~. 
whom he preferred others of his Name and Blood. ,. Se-l 'H~iar. 13 6• 
"eral of the TJ[es and EHates could not be :lirriited with fudr Perk. SeH·71 t. 
~aJities and Privlleges by word without Deed; as the 19 HH 0.63 b. 

Uf' li . d h l' d P ( d d' 10·7· 3· a. e mite to t e lai eter 17a'lJajbr, ail to Iver$ 16H. 7.4' b~ 
others) for Life, without (b ) ItBpead~ment of Waile, Poph. 193,19t; 

which Privilege t~ be difpuninlable of Wa.fle,· rrone on ~9t'o: 76. b. 
have by Word without Deed; and therefore all th,: Sr. Walle ii. 
Words which paff'ed betwixt the Pa.rties before, or ~t Latch Z.6"9J 
the Time of the Recovery, were referred to Indentures , .... 

''w- cO 
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to be made thereof, and fo but a Communication, and 110 

compleat Agreement : ~tia i.d .ferjeElum eft qZlOd ex o.m12!
bus fi!is partibus C01iflat, ~ 12lbtl perjeBum eft dum aliquzd 

PoRea II. a. b. reflat age17dum. Th~ 4th ObjeCt. was, That the faid Inden
ture was but DireCtory, and Declaratory of the Ufes of the 
Recovery, and was not of any Force to raife or create any 
U[e: Then when the Iffue is, whether the faid Recovery 
was fuffered to the faid Ufes mcntion'd in the Bar, the faid 
Indenture fubfcquent might peradventure be good Evi
dence to perfuade the Recognitors of the Affife,that the faid 
Recovery was fuffered to the faid Ufes, but of it felfbeing 
fubfequent to the Recovery it is not fufficient in Law to ai
tea the Ufes of the precedent Recovery, unlefs by the A
greement of the Parties the U les were [0 declared before, or 
at the Time of the Recovery, and then the Declarat. prece
dent, and not that which was fubfequent, is the Declaration 
which binns in Law, and the Subfequent is but Evidence to 
prove the Precedent: A nd therefore if the faid Ed,w. T7ava
for had pleaded the faid Recovery, and pleaded alfo the In-
denture fLl bfequent to the EffeCt as the Recognitors have 
founn it, that would be altogether infufficient, for the Inden
ture fubfequent is but the Report and Evidence of a former 

! 

Thing,.fo. that the true Meani?1g of all tbefaidParties,~c. 
at tbe 'llme of the faid Recovery, €!fc. ',,,-,as, tbat the fiid Re
eoverers, ~c. and Evidence lhall never be pleaKed, becaufe 
it tends to prove Matter in Faa; and therefore the Matter 
in Faa l11a11· be pleaded; and if that is denied, the Evidence, 
js to be given 'to the Jury, and not to the Court. And there
fore in 9 E. 3. 5. P. and 6. a. :JOblZ Va.rcy brought a ~/a' 
Imp' againll: the Bifhop of :J)urbam, of a Difiurbance to pre
fent to the Church of Simo?2dsbttry.,' and declared that King 
Ed. 2. was fcifed of the Manor of Wreckes in 'I'indale to 
which the Advowfon is appendant, and pre[ented, ~c. and 
made the Defcent of the. Manor to the King that now is, 
who. gave the Manor, with the :Fees and Advowfons to the 
Plaintiff and his Heirs, ~c. to which the Def.,faid, that the 
.Advowfon is not appendant to the Manor, ~c. to which the 
PI. replied, that to this Averment the Defend. {hould Dot 
come, for we fay, That one Ed. late King of Scotla12d was 
feired of the Manor of Wreckes, and of the Advowfdll and 
prefentcd to the Church as appendant, and Jhewed ho~ af
terw~mis the Manor come to the Hands of K. Edward the 
Grandfather by Forfei.ture of :Joh1z.:Baliol, and /hewed how 
~ftenv~.1'ds the Kings prefentcd as appendant to the Ma
rior, \vhcrefore the Plaintiff did not conceive tha.t a
~1in(l: fo mnny Prefenttnents as appendant, that the De
fendant lhouldbe r~(;eived to fay that the Avowfon is 
not append~nt. And\ Sir 'riiliN}? Herle, who gave the 

Rule 
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Rule, fald, the Prefentmehts of which you fpeak are but ~ .. 
vidence to the Jury that t~e Advowfon is appendant, and 
Evidence /hall not ouG: the Defend. of his Plea. The 5th and 
laO: ObjeEtion was, That if thefe Declarations fubfequent 
fuould be fufficieilt in Law to declare the Ufes of a prece-
dent Recovery, for as much as they will be reftrained to no' 
certain Time, and therefore may be made many Years af-
ter, by that ,Means, ERates, Leaies and IntereRs in and olit 
of the Lands veG:ed in the mean Titne would be thereby de-
feated, which would be full of Mifthief and Inconvenience. 
And the Cafe of Art bur (a) l1a.f!et, which yon may fee re-(4) 2. Rdl 1Ri: 
ported hy the Lord :Dyef', 3 ~ 4' Ph. &:: Ma. J ,(f. that In- Je(lk.Cent.2.I~. 
dentures made four Years after a Recovery were. held fuffici- ~;: 136. p1.11 .. 
ent to detlare the Ufes of:it precedent Recovery, was agreed 
to be good Law; for in the faid Cafe of l1a.f!et the Recove-
ry was fuffered in 16 JI. 7. and the Indentures made a?1nO 

2.0 H. 7. (which was long before the Statute of tr:tnsferring 
of Ufes into Poffeffion) at which Time an Vfe being but a 
Thing in Confidence might be directed and altered, accord,,: 
ing to the I ntention of the P~rties. And after the Cafe had 
been often argued by the SerJeants at the Bar, the Cafe was 
argued by the J nA:ices at the Bench. And it was unanimouf· 
iy refolved by all the JuO:ices of the Bench, that the. faid 
Indenture (b) fubfequent was fufficient to direEt and declare (b)Hut.A.rg.fS, 
the Dfes of the precedent Recovery againG: the faid Peter Moor 192.. 

T7avaftr and his Heirs, for fo it is concluded and declar'd by2.tt>l. Re~'6rl 
the Deed indented; that the Intent and true Mean. of all the i\oftena\~I. h. 
Parties now is, and at ibe Time of tbe flid Recovery was, Cr. lac. 51:t. 

crbat theJaid Recoverer's, ~c.jbould (la12dfoiftd, ~c. to the 
01Ziy Ufos and l1Ztents by theft Preftnts fet /ortb dnd declar'd) 
and to no other Ufo, l1Zte12t or Purpofo. Againfl: whic~ ex-· 
prefs Affirmation and Declaration by Deed indented, the· 
faid Peter or his Heirs (hall never be admitted or received 
to fay, that no ruch Ures were decl/ired at the Time ofthe 
faid Recovery, but that the faidRt:covery, notwithA:anding 
the raid fubfequent Declaration fhall be conG:rued and ad-
judged by Force of an Ufe implied by Operation of Law, 
to be to the tJfe of the faid Peter and hi .. Heirs: But this 
Declaration by the faid Deed indented has this Operation 
in Law againG the faid Peter and his Heirs, that thete was 
a Prefent~ certain and compleat Agreement and. Declara.-
tion of the faid Ufes at the Time of the faid Recove-
ry, for fo the Indenture exprefly purports; and there,-
fore all that ha.s been objeCted, That the Declarati-
on ought to be Precedent, Or prefent and (c) certain (c) An~ 9. a. 
and compleat, and not as a Communication with Refe-
rence to Matter to be put in Wri~jng ~fterwards was 
well agreed; but now this Deed indented in Judgment 
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of!,].',\, dotl;i import and witncfs agfrinlt the faid Pet.17a,. 
vaJor and his Heirs, fora!much as nothing appears to th~ 
Contrary, that there was a certain and compleat Declara.tion 
of U res at the Time of the faid Recovery, and this frauds 
upon pregnant and llpparent Reafon; for in as much as Pe
ter and his Heirs are only to take Advantage for want of 
Declaration of Ufes, Reafon requires, that this,Declaration 
of the faid Petey by his Deetl. indented fhould (land againGi 
him u11d his Heirs : And this Cafe is not like· the [aid Ca
fes in (a) 39 AJJ. €t 46 E. ,. cited before; for in fueh Cafe, 
if the Lands were held before in Socage, the Tenant could 
not create or grant Knight's Service, whkh was not due be
fOlie; and in the Record the Infant was not made Heir to:J.' 
But here without OEefiion Pet. 17avafor the Tenant of the, 
Land might at the Time of the Recovery limit what Ufes 
he w01.lld, and Eliz. is Heir to Peter: And the Reafons of 

(b) ;;H.G, B b. the Book in (0) 3} H 6. are, x. The Heir in fuch Cafe was 
~;t·z~~[fop~3;7. not bound, .becaufe the Words of the Charter wer~ but by~ 
\! Co. 54. a. way of RecItal: 2.. That the Word of the Deed mdepted 
Plowd.13 6 a.b. were nil the Wards of the Lord and not of the Tenant the 
~~~~. I.~~. 12. a. Heir of whom Ihould ~e bound~~nd that the Brother ~fthe 
},nr.9.a. half Blood was nut HeIr to the I en't, who was Party to the 

Deed. But in our Cafe, I. It is not by way of Recital, but 
an exprefs Affirmation and Declaration: :.. It is the Ac
knowledgment and Declaration of tbe Tenrt of the Land it 
{elf, and the faid Eliza/;. one of th.e Plaintiffs is Heir to Pet. 
Favafor. 17uie IO E, 3.22. 24. Rob. de Vale's Cafe. And as 
to the Objeaion which was made, That the faid Privilege 

(r) Ant. 9.a. to be without (c) Impeachment of Walle can't he without 
Deed, e:fc. To that it was anfwered and refolved, that if it 
was admitted that a Deed in fuch Cafe lhould be requiftte, 
'Yet without~efiion all the Eilates limited would be good; 
altho' it is admitted,. that the Glaufe concerning the [aid Pri
\·iiege would be void. And therefore if a Man infeoffs one by 
P3.rol to the' Ofe of .11. for Life, without Impeachment of 
Wafle, with divers RefJlainders over, admitting that the 
Claufe of \vithout Impeachment ofWafie in fuch Cak fhould 

. be void; yet the Eftate for Life, with the Remainders 
~~' f Co, :'0.. over is well exe.euted. And a ; d) Difference was taken be-
1·B'~~;I::~91. tween Indentures precedent, which fhaH direB: the Ufes of 
~,/{uL Rep, 42.. a fubfequent Recovery, and Indentures fub!equent: For 
C~~'E15~~8 when p~ecedentInde'?tures 2re made, and afterwards aRe
l{, ldgm. 113. co very tallows. accordmgly, there no Averment can be taken 
:2. Cu. jG. a. by Pa-rol, that the Recovery was to other Ufes than are de-

clared in the Indenture; for nothing veils in any till the Reo 
"overy is had; tind in fueh Cafe :l Declaration by Parol will 
not £ontro1 the Declaration by Deed: But againH: an Inden-'1 
t~.lfe fLlbfeque>lt, declaring the Ufes of a Recovery precedent~ 
'~t'te A vermC'nt may be taken that other U fes~ than in fuch 

I~den· 
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Indenture art' (lec1tlrcd, were expreflCd ar.d limited h" 
fore and at the Time of the Recovery, bccaufe by fuch Li
mita.tion, the L' fe and Efiate was tdled ~,cc(lrd ing to fuch 
Limitation, which cannot be develled by any Declaration 
,by Indenture fubfequent. It was alfo refolved ~as arrears 
before) that the ['lid Declaration fubfequent by Deed in
dented fhould {la.nd good againH the faid Peter I '"avrjor 
and his Heirs, for as much :\s appeareth, the·re was no 'o
ther Declaration of any othcr Ufc: Bllt if after the Re" 
covery tJad,Pcter 17avafor had fold, 01' given, or charged 
the Lands to others, which would be deteatcd and annul
led 'by the Decl~ration fubfequent, there fuch fubfequent 
Declaration of it felf fuould not fuhvert the mean Efiates, 
Charges, or Interefis, unlefs it could otherwife be prov~d,
that by the certain and compleat Agreement of the Par.,. 
ties, the Recovery was had to fuch Ufes, for by Judgment 
of Law fuch Declaration fubfequent /hall be fufficient, 
when no othe.r certain and compleat Declara~on or Lim,,· 
tation of any other Ufe, either at the Time, or before the 
Rccovery:be made, or any EHate or Interefi mean be veil" 
ed: And as when a Common Recovery is fuffered withot:t 
Conftderation, it is in Judgment of Law, without any Proof 
to the Vfe of him who fufrers the Recovery, if nothing i$ 
proved to the Contrary; fo when fuch fubfequent Dcda
ration (as in the Cafe at Bar) is made, it {hall be fufficient 
of it feH~ without ~ny other Proof of the Declaration of the 
fame Ufcs, either before, or at the Time of the Recove
ry, if no other Limitation of Ufe was made, nor any mean 
Efiatc or I nterefi of any other thereby defeated. And be
caufe the Intention of the .Parties is the Dire8ion ofUfes. 
in the Argument of this Cafe ma·ny Cafes were put, where' 
an A8 fubfequent {hall declare the Intention of a gene-
ral A8 precedent: As if (a) Tenant in Tail has lfliJe two (it) Lit. Sea-, 
Daughters, and clies, and the Elder enters into the Whole, C7"IO'L" _ L 

d fi d k rc. h f' h \V o. Ir. J" ,,-an . a terwar s rna es a. FeOITDlent t ere(} WIt arranty, .LIt'. f. 16'1. a. 
this is a lineal Warranty for one Moiety, and a. collateral 
Warranty for the other, for ,the Feoffment 1ubfequcnt Jhall 
declare the Intention of the general Entry, that it was only 
for her felf, or otherwife it would be a Wurranty which' 
commenced by Diffeifin for one Moiety, and therewith a-
greeth Lit. cap. Gar.f 160. So if the Lord comes upon the 
Tenallcy) and takes and (I,rives away an Ox, if he im· 
pounds it, the Taking Ihall be adjudged for a Difirefs; 
hut if he kills the Ox, this Ate fub~qllent {hall de- ~ 
clare his Intention ab i12i~io, and fhall~mke him a ~~/~~;\: S,r, 
0) Trcfpaffer, ana therewIth agree 12 I~d·~u'4· ,8. z" C" lac. '4£' 
:;0)) Hm. 6. 5 (Sc. And as to the (c) Fourth R,'"jun or ~ Co '45,1'>: 
Ohj~aion wh:ch was made, that -it was bm Matter ofi·)It;t,~~tr~, 0;. 
Hddence tending to prove to what Dres the Rec(;ve- B~\)i~ll:tr~ 8:.. 

C 5 ~y ~~) ,'\ot 9 b. 



PART IX. 
':"'1 W1S had, that has been anfwered before, that io Judg
~ent of Law it is fijfficient to declare the Vre when no
Jhing appears to the contrary, as in the Cafe QfIndentures 
precedent, pr when a Recovery is fuffered without any COIl
ftderation, apd witho~t Limitation of any Ufe: But as to 
the Point of Pleading, it was refolved, that as well in the 
Cafe at Bar, as in the Cafe of an Indenn .. re precedent, and 
Recoyery fuffered without Confideration, the ufual Form Qf 
Pleading ought nQt to be altered, ft. to a.ver that the Re
covery was fuffered to (uch U fes, and upon the Evidence 
the Court ought tP direCt the Jury according to Law, or 
~ha.t they fhould find t}1e Truth of the Cafe, a.s in the Cafe 
Ilt Bar they ~o. And the J ufHces in this Cafe cited a for
JIler Refoluti9P in the Point in the Court of Wards, between 
~he fame Parties, Hilt. 2 J El. the whole fpedal Matter as 
before beipg fou1}d by Office, and tranfcribed into the fame 

Rutt. Argum. Court, where by Sir Cbrifl. Wray, apd Sir Yames 2Jyer 
~., . Affiftants to the faid Court, and by the Advice alfo of 
2.R~U?e~' 362.. pther Jullices~ it was .re[olved, Tpat the faid Indentures 
I Ventr. 368. fubfequent were futficlent to declare tpe Ufe~ of the Rei ro. Jac. 512. covery precedent, hecaufe nothing appeared to the contrary. 
~[ea 10. a. And as to th~ fifth and laG: Reafon or Objettipn which was 

Jl1ade, it was anfwered and refolved, That no Mifchief or 
Inconveniency cO!J1d epfue upon this Confhuflion, a.s wa~ 
pretended at the Bar, but great Inconveniency would eome 
on the other &ide, for the Inheritances of many SubjeCts 
in E7Jglan4 depend upon fuch Dedarations fubfequeDt; or 
;at leaG: up~m Indepturj:!s which in Truth were delivered 
after the Recoverie$ fuffered, or Fines levied. And thefe 
Refolutions :G:and with the common Opinion ofMcD learned 
in the .J:,aw, and common Experience; and the Alteration 
Df fuch Opinions which concern Alfurances of Inheritances 
would ~e tpo dangerou~ • 

.As t? th~ ~p Point, it was ob.jected, That the Jurors 
could not giv~ their VerdiCl at large, but in a Writ of 
A:fi1fe, Trefpaf§, or the like, where the general Hfue is 
pleaded, .and not when 111ue is joined upop a Matter colla
teral to the Ppmt o~ the general Ufue; for there the Jury 
DU2ht ~o find the Hiae precjfCly, without giving their Vet
di(1 at l$.rge. Anrl they enqeaY'Ol~red tp prove it by Rea-

:1, hll~" 4~)· fon and by Authorities in Law; For they [aid that at the 
'-0. )~.t·"2.7.1"· Comm~n Ll.\~ befor,e the Statute of Weflm. z. cap. ~C. the 

Jurors In every Achon ought ~o have given th~ir VerdiCi 
directly a~d' precifely, eit~er in the Affirmative, Of Ne
;:l.tl'le, a~corpiI1g tp the Hfue j(1i~ecl, and not at large,; 
~nd tbi5 I;; well proved by the [aId Statut~. Item, ordt-: 
'l.'(:n:Jii fji, quod 7z1tic' ad A./!Jjas ca}imdas aJfigli fJC)JZ C(j71Z
:'Cc;"p;r Jura.c·res d~c.ere ire;"l./f Ii /it "ij[eiji1z' 'l .. cI 710},', dum. 

tJZ04Q 
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modo dicere vohterint veritatem [afli €5 petere (!u:ciiizml 7u,. 
jticiariorltm, Which AEl: as to AEl:ions is taken by Equity. 
but only to fuch AEl:ions which are general, and have general 
Hfues, as Affife, Trefpafs, and the like, and not to AEl:ions 
which comprehended Certainty, altho' the general Hfue be 
pleaded. It extends alio to general Actions, whert: the gene-
ral Hfue is pleaded, and not when I£rue is joined upon a fole 
and certain Poinr out of the ge"neral Hfue; and therefore the 
Stat. fays, n07Z compellmzt Jllratores dicere preciJe .!ijit dif{ei-
!i,za vet non: And that is when Nul tort mIl dijfeijilZ is 
pleaded, which is the general Iffue in an Affife. And the 
Reafon thereof was, becaufe upon the generallffues in \Vrits~ 
which comprehend no Certainty many and doubtful Matters 
may be given in Evidence; fo that as the Pl. and Def. in 
fuch Cafes are at Liberty upon the general Ufue, to gi ve what 
Evidence they will; i() are the Jurors at Liberty when the 
Matter ;s intricate and doubtful in Law, to find the fpedal 
Matter, f5 petere au."('ilill1rt fllfticiariorum, But when either 
,the Wiit is certain, or when the Iffue is joined only upon a 
Point in certain, there they can't be fo inveigled and per-
plexed, as upon a. general Writ and general Hfue: And this 
is the Reafon that the Stat. {hall be taken by Equity, as to 
AEl:ions which are in equal Mifchief, but not as to lffues 
which differ in Caufe and Reafon; and therefore in 7 H. 4, 
I I, a. :J. YJ. brought an AEl:ioQ of Trefpafs againfl: -'1. de R. Rr. Trc(pa(s Sr; 
r b k' h' Cl' r. d' , h' L d fl h A flk. Verdict lQ. lOr rea mg IS Ole, Iggwg IS an, c, tree cres 0 Pofte~ 1+. a. . 
Meadow, and fpoiling and carrying away his Grafl1: The . 
Defendant pleaded it was his Freehold, upon which Iffue 
was joined, and the Jury found a fpecial VerdiC1:, ft, That 
the Plaintiff's Ancefl:ors were feifed of five Acres of LaJlds 
in another County in Fee, and the Defendant's AnceGor 
of the faid three Acres of Meadow in Fee; and an Ex-
change was made between them ~y Parol without Deed, 
ft. That the Plaintiff's _I\ncefl:or Jhould have the three 
Acres of Meadow, and the Defendant's Ancefl:or the faid 
five Acres of Land, by Force whereof each ot them entered 
and continued in all their Life-times, and died [eifed; 
after whore Death the Plaintiff entrea into both, where-
upon the Defendant entred into the Meadow, and was 
feifed four Weeks befilre the Trefpafs, and digged, f5o. 
ana prayed the Opinion of the Jufl:ices by the Statute 
of W. 2. cap. 30. Ha1Zkford, you are not nOw in an 
A ffi fe, for your Charge is but to fit)" who was Tenant 
of the Freehold at the Time of the Trefpafs fuppofed, 
fo you have nothing to do whether the Entry be 
congeable or not; wherefore the Jury fouo? for the 
Defendant, and upon that Judgment Wa& given, . B~r 
which it appears, that upon the raid collateral 11-
rue of his frechpJd a fpecial \T erdi,:t could not be 

C 4 ' given, 
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giru1. :ind .that this Cafe was out of the faid Atl: of W. ~. 

(tij 7 E .. P,9.a. c. 30.' wnich ACt Was cited in the faid Book: And in (Ii) 
Pofiea l~. b. Attaint in 8 E. 4. 29. The Jurors asked jf they might give 
~~: ~~~a~n~t· their VerdiCt at large, as in A4ife" and the J u~lces faid tl)at 
Fitz. Verd. 10 rhey could not, (b) 9 H. '1. 5. Jirzan Ch. JU1tlCe held, That 
~? ~ H. 7.4· b. in RcfcQus, which is a Writ ~pnceived upon a fpe.cial Matter~ 
r!~W~~~·. ~~. fl· the Tenure, Di1trefs, aqd Refeous, the.v erdtCt Jhall n?t 
i'. . ~e given at large, altho the general Hr~e IS plead~d: So m 

Debt, which always eompreheud$ Certamty, altho nil debe-e 
;s pleaded, the VerdiB: fhall no~ be given at large, becaufe 
~hefe and the like Writs, which comprehend Certainty, are 
out of the Mifehief of the faid Statute. But the Statute 
ex.tend~ to Trerpat~, becaufe the Writ i~ as general as the 
Affife, bee:lufe the Plaint and Count in them are genera}. 
for which'Reafon there the Verdict /hall be given at large? 
and that is by the Statute; but in no fpedal Cafe where the 

(~) Plow. 92. 2. Matter is fpecially counted, no'Verdier at large. And (c) 9H. 
~\Verd;3. ,. 13. b. F.airfax held, That in no Cafe ?Jhere the lffue 
:. 4~~Tc~f: 37, is joined u~on ~ certain Poi,nt, !he Verditl: lh~1l b~ given at 

, . large, butm 1 refpafs, which IS a general Wnt, If the De
f~nda:nt pleads, J:fot guilt~, ·the Jurors may give their Ver
cliCl at large; and fo in nn Affife upon Nzt! tort 1zul dijfeiji1Z, 
the Jury may give their VerdiCt at large. 'So ip Z3 H. 8. 
~7ii". fTerdi£t 85. the Court of Common Pkas cannot fuffef 
Verditts at large in a Writ of ~ntry in the Nature of a~ 
.Affife, becaufe it ~s PrtE'cipe, and comprehends Certainty. 

(ti) D.\'. :tS3, 
"-R'1:. pI. 3,3. 
fULL I.t . o. 

And in the Reports of the +-ord'2)J'er, now newly printed, 
Pafcb I I El. Cd) 283, 284. in Affife ·bet~ixt :Butler and 
Croueb for I.and in the County of Somerftt, upon an abflJ; 
hoc Hfue was take:1 upon a Prefcription, upon which the 
Jury gave a fpeciaI Verdia; and it was r~folved by. aU 
the JufHces of the Commop Pleas i1Z Clibicu/Q mea, (as th~ 
~ord '7Jyer ' reports) thJt 'upon this fpedal I:lf'1,le by an 
abfllue boc, arid not a general Ufue, a precife VerdiB: ought 
to be given of the one Part or the other; \\·hich was a. Re
idluion in the Point, as it was 1trongly urged, and over-rule~ 

(e-l i>r :lS., ~he Point now in Quemon. But it was refolved by Sir 
'0, 7'· Ed. Altderfim Ch ief Ju,fHce, and all the JuHiees of the 
, Ar,dclr 37· h 
'Moor 8,&. Benc~, T ~t the fpedal VerdiCt in the Cafe at Bar was 
,. Inft. 425. ~.'ell fcitmd; they held, That in all Pleas, as well of th~ 
f:!0b.~l7. Crown as in Common Pleas, f. ACtions real, perfonal and 
Co. Llt.2::.6. b.' . t d 0 11 l'rf". '. d . h b h K' '27 b. PllX, an up n a nues JOlOe , elt cr etween t e mg 
V: ow . 9i..a. b. and the Party, of. between Party and Party, the Jury may 
'3· j

3 • \01. p. tind the (e) fpecial M~ttert whieh is pertinent, and tend$ 
Go dsb -4" . h· If'(! . eel h b . 
3 Leon: ;36. pnly to t ,e uue Joir " upon whic, eing doubtful to 'em 
:-;fJmf. Pleas. In La~t tney may pray the Opinion of the Court: And this 
:C'r. 16t· b. ~hey may do by Il:e: Com. law, which ha.$ ordaiI)ed, that 
.s6r,1I, , . " . . . 1'01 
. ~ a~ 
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Matters in Faa fuall be tried by Jurors, and Ma.tters in 
Law by the Judges: And as ad (a) qztt!'fti()nem fa8i (a) I Rol.Rep. 
12011. refponde12t :Judices, ita ad qUt!'ftio12cm :Juris 12012 re- 1 3

B2· 111. 

(', J t7, , b h' D . 1::. d . fi 8' 1.. U I~. 1°4. J'P0naC1Zt Jurat; ut t elr ury IS to un verttatem a 1.2)1.10 5. p+-
and to refer the Difcuffion of the Law to the JufHces, and 2 Sidert: 12;'. 

therefore their finding is called (b) f7erediCl' quaji diB' Plowd. II":. b. 
. . h S' f h T h d h D' .. Pofrea 25" a. 'VerttatlS, t e aYlOg 0 t e rut, an t e etermmauon & Co. 115. a. 

~f the Judges is called .7udicium, quaji :Juris diattm, i. e. 1,[ c~. 10. b. 
lPIa 'Viva vox :Juris the Saying of the Law and the WiC- Co. LIt. 12). a. 
d f h L • fi' Th' p'r.. h' h lij.b.226.a. om 0 t e aw was to re er mgs to eflOns In w lC (b) Co. Lie. 
~hey had Knowledge, and were expert, according to the 2.1..6. a. 
ancient Rule, 1f3od (c) quiflue norir m hoc fo excrecat; and (c) ~ Co. Ilb;a. 
therefore the Law will not compel neither the Jurors, who ~! c~·. ~~: . 
pave not Knowledge in the Law, to take upon them the Co. pro l'Z.;.a. 

Knowledge of Points in Law, either in Cafes which con- l~ lO •. II. 
cern Life or Member, or Inheritances, Freehold, Goods, or 
Chattels, but leave them to the Confideration of the Judges; 
nor the Jufiices of Affife, nor any other Judges, be it in 
Pleas. of the Crown, or Common Pleas, to gi ve their Opi-
pion of ~efiions and Doubts in Law upon the [udden; but 
in fuch Cafes have the Truth of the Cafe found, and upon 
~oufefence and Confideration to adjudge according to the 
.Law in fuch Cafes. And therefore it was refolved, That 
f;he faid Atl: of fV. 2. C. (d) 30. was but an Affirmance of (d) 'Z. Tnll'4-2.'l 
the Common Law; and this appears by the Statute it felf, 422, 42.i. &:c.· 
and by AuthQrities in Law in all Succeffions of Ages. Anti 
as to the Stature, the precedent and fubfequent Claufes 
were c<?nfidered. The Precedent is, (8) Habea12t onmes :Jztjti. (e) 2. Inll. 4-2.r. 
ciarii de 7ia12cis in iti1zeribus Clericos. irrotula12tcs omnia . 
ptac' coram cis placitata, /icut antiquitus habere cOltfueve-
rum, which Claufe appears to be in Aflirmance of the Com.-
mon Law. The fubfequent is, Bt (/) de ctCtero n01Z ponant (n 2.lnft 416. 
yufliciarii in .ajJifas aut :Juratis atiquos :Juratores 11iji cos 
qui ad hoc prius fint Jummolziti, for at the Com. Law they 
Qught to come in by the Return of the Sheriff. And fo the 
middle Claufe touching the Point in ~efHon, th2.t:J'l!ftic·, 
f5c. nO?2 compelMmt Juratores dicere prt!'cift, f$c. was but 
a Declaration of the Common Law, as well for the Relief of 
.the Ju,rors, who upon their Oa.th fhall not be compelled tp 
find at their Peril Things doubtful to them in Lam, but alto 
fpr a good Caveat to J ufiices of Aillfc and other Judges. 
that they do not upon the fudden over·rule Quefricns in 
Law; for every Judge ought in giving his Judgment in 
doubtful Cafes to avoid two Things, ft. PrtCcipitatiolzem, 
qttia ad pre1zitentiam properat cito qui .1'l1liicat: Bt moro-
flm c'lwClati(meml ft. either when the Law is determined, 
or to make a ~eilion in Law where none is, to delay 
the Party, which is in Effetl a Denying of Jufrice. 

And 
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And for the better Direction of Judges in [uch Cafes, and 
for the Advancement of common R.ight, it is enatled by the 

:4) Wcl'tm. 2.. next Chapter following,JC. (aJ c. 31.Cum aliquis placitatur 
~'Iil~ 4"6' coram atiquib'lIrS yuftic', prOp012at exceptionem (f. a Matter 
~2.7' ~2~.' . which he fuppofes will ferve him in Law) ~ peta~ qd' 7.uJli-

ciarii eam allotent quam Ii altocat'e 1lOluerznt, e1 lite 'lUI ex
ceptionem propojuerit, ftribat illam exceptio,?cm .~ petat 
qttod 7ttjliciarii figiltum Jute' apponant in Tefltmonzum, yu
fiieiarii appona11t ligiLla Jua, f$c. and this was to prevent 
Precipitation of Judges in over-ruling, ex improviJo, ~e-

Sif) Jttdg. C.19· Gions in Law: For it is a good Rule in the (b) 9th Chapter 
.v. ,0. ~n fine. of yudges, Confider, confult, and then give Judgment. Vide 
t') Br. ChaI- for the Bill of Exception, (c) 9 AfJ. p. 8. (d) I I H. 4. 52.. b. 
B;.gEr~~; tlO. 65· b. 92. a. b. 21 E.4. II. b. Regift. 182. a~ b. Book of 
Fit'L. ChaJ- Emries, Tit. Error iiZ tbe Vivijion of Exception. 
~d)gB g'E . By Authorities in Law touching the 2d Point of the Cafe 
50. r. nor now in ~e{lion, and I. of fpecial Verdicts gi ven in Criminal 
~;it7,. Error 66. Caufes, either in Cafe of Indictment at the King's Suit, or 
fe) Br. gChaI. in Appeal at the Suit of the Party, ; B. ;. Itinere Nortb. (/) 
F~~~.Cha~ienge CorOll. 2.84- S. was indicted of the Death of N. and arraign-
60. ed upon it, and pleaded Not guilty, and the Jury gave a fpe-

C
(l) Stamf. Pl. cia} Verdict to this Effect, That a Contention was moved 

or.15·a. b . h h r.' d d l1 k8. lOS. a. etwlxt tern, w ereupon the laId N. now ea uruC . 
cum qftodam baculo fraxineo itt capite, ita q !lod cecidit, eJ 
prt£'d' S. fiatira cum Jurrexit filgit i1z qumzttlm potuit, 5 
prtfd' N. ipfitm ftcutus fttijftt cum prt£d' bacztlo ad ipfitm 
interfieie12d' ji pomiJfet, eJ ipJum /ugavit uJq; quondam mu
rum inter duas d0111Zts ftituatum, ultra qUe11Z tral'ljirc 12ut: 
potuit ullo modo, ~ emn percePiJfot jrt£d' N. ipJum 'Velie i1l

terfeciffi cum prtfd' baculo, ~ quod mortem fuam propria11l 
evadere non potztijfet ni/i fe dejendiffet, cepit quendam Pol
bach E$ ipfitm N. cumeod'reperczdfit i1z capite ita qd' fiatim 
illde obiit, ~c. '[tnde dic' qtl' prtfd' S.ft de!efzdelld' prt£d' N. 
inter/ceit, EiJ non per felo11iam am malitiam prt£cogitatam, 
~c. and this VerdiCl finding the Matter at large was received, 

(g) Stamf. PI. ·and he had his Pardon of courfe, a?d therewith agree, E.,. 
Cor. 15. a. _ Coro;z (g) 286. 43 (b) AfJ. p. 31. (1) 26 H. 8. 5. a. 44(k)B.;. 
It>. a: :'55': PI 44. a. In an Appeal of Death againG: Will. Halbener, he 
~J/:~n~: . pleaded Not guilty; and the Jury found a VerdiCl: at large, 
Rr. Cor. 125. Jc. That the Deceafed !truck the Defenda9t on the Neck, fo 
F,itz. G.Qr. 2,,6 ·that he fell to the Ground, and when the Defendant was 
~~) t~cl~~~I~ ~'P0n the Ground, the Deceafed drew his Knife to have 
J2.14-44Afi~17. kIlled the Defendant, and the Defenda.nt lying upon the 
Fit'l..I.:oron~94· Ground drew his Knife, and the Deceafed was fo haG:y to 
~~amt. PI. Cor. have killed the Defendant, that he fell upon the Defen
(I) S~amf. PI. -clant's Knife, and fa killed himfelf: And it was adjudged, 
Cor.I5'.b.I6'.a. that forafmuch as the Deceafed killed himfelf in the Man
~~;[.\ H. a. ner, it was adjudge~ upon this /pecia.l VerdiCl:, th~t the I?e
(In) Supr. K. fendant W:lS No~ guilty, and hiS Goods not forfeited. Vide 
Ik L. Fitz. (t) Coro".9+. a.nd therewith agre~ (m) 44 Aff. p. 17. 

Ca) 4) E. 
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(a) 45 E. ,. 2.0. tl. In a Farmedo1Z the Damanc1ant counted of (a) 4rE·3· 19,.b. 
a Gift .ma~e to y. de C. in Frankmarriage with 7ahan the B~:FranIlmar. 
Donor s Sdler, the Tenant pleaded, That the Tenements riage I. 
were given in Fee-fimple, and traverfed, that he did not B.r. Elht.es 8. 

give them mado f$ forma as the Writ fuppofes: And after- ~~C;~I~/4b· 
wards by Ni/i prius before Whichingbam and Cbl're a Deed ... 
was {hewed in the Evidence that the Donor gave to y. de C. 
in liberum maritagi,ltm tenementa prtCd' eum, 7ahan' flrore 
fua, habend' (f. tenend' tenemenftl prtCd'prted' 7ahamH W 70-
bannce, €E hteredibttsfuis imperpetitum; W quia aliqua ver
ba in diao Jaffo comenta, fU12t i12 liberum maritagium, W a
liqlta infeodo /implici, 7uratores 12efti~!nt i12dicare veritatem, 
f:J pet'Unt diftretionem 7ufiiciariorum fitperi12de: And upon 
thii Verdict fa found at length, Judgment was given againff: 
the Dema.ndant, becaufe a Fee-fimple, and not an Eftate in 
Frankmarriage, pafl: by the Deed. By which Judgment it 
appears, That in a Writ which comprehends Certainty (as 
in a Formed01z) a (pedal Verdict may be given. ride 16 E. 3. 
Yerdifl' 2.J. ride 42. E. ,.J. in :Do'zver, 47 E. 3.19. in Prte
cipe q~od ~reddat, uJon an I~ue. collateral to the Point ?f 
Jhe WrIt. ;0 E. 3. ~ 9 H. ,. ,. In ReJcous, 41 E. 3. 10. m. 
/iceompt. 40 E. 3. 2.. in :Debt. 2.8 H. 8. Vyer ,2.. b. in :Debt. 
Paftb. I ~ 2. Phil. ~ Mar. :Dy. 115. b. in Covmant. Mich. 
I ~ 2. Eliz. '.Dyer 17,. in Attaint. 2. Et. Vyer 192.. b. in 
Vebt.9 El. '.Dyer 2.60. i11 :Debt. Micb. I 0 ~ I I Eliz. :Dyer 
2. 7 9. P. i1z :nebt. I, El. Vy. ,00. b. ill Eje£fi01ie jirmte. 32. H. 
8. '.Dy. 47. in -Ire./pajS. PaJcb. I f$ 2. Pbil. t~ Mar. '.Dy. 114. 
in 'freJpajs. Plow. Com. 92.. in AjJife of frefo Force brougbt 
by tbe ParJon oj Honey·Lane. 
, And Note, Reader, In aU Cafes when Jurors nnd the (b)~) II CO.lp. 

fpecial Matter doubtful in Law pertinent and tending to the 2. R~/l~I 7 
nfue which they are to try, there the Court ought to accept Hard,' 34/ 02.. 

it, but when they find Matter at large which is not pertinent, ~Y. 362.. pI. 1). 

and tending to the Point in Hfue, upon which they are to C~\:i2.18 
give their Verqict, there the Court ought to di(allow it, as im- Cro: c~;.;5-
pertinent to the Ufue, and to their Charge. And upon this 76,.2.12.. • 
DHference the Books which have fome !hew 6f Contrariety PI~I~, ~6: b 
are well reconciled. For Example, in the Cafe of 7 H. 4.1 I.a. 114- h. l~. • 

the Iffue in (c) Trefpafs, being joined upon the Freehold at (c) Sr. Trefpar. 
the Time of the Trefpafs, forafmuch as it is found that the PI. ~~. Verditl: l~ 
enter'd into the fajd three Acres of Meadow, upon whom the A~tea 12.. a. . 
Dcf. entred, and was feized by four Weeks before the Trefp. 
altho' they found an Exchange by Parol of Lands in feveral 
Counties which was Cd) void in Law, fa as the Entry of the ~d) L~ol, gr4· 
PI. was lawful; yetthc Brut! being joined upon the Freehold. p:r·k.s~de~;; 
at the Time of the Trefpafs, Ht!1JkJord faid to the Jury, in .. 
filch Cafe, according to Law,! YOf.11·Charge W:t_ but to fay, 
who was Tenant of th'~ Freehold the Day of the Tref.. 
l'~fs; fo whetlJer til,: Entry of ~! .. , Plaintiff h: lawful 

9f 
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(lr not, you have nothing to do, wherefore the Jury found for 
the Def. Which Book provc:s, That the Juror~can't find 
Matter a.t large which is not within their Charge, and with 
which, having regard to the Hfuejoined, they ha.ve nothing 
to do: By which is f1:rongly implied, That if the fpeciai 
Matter had been within their Charge, and tending to the 
ffi"ue, with which they had to d.o, that it fhould be allowed; 

en) Br. Attaint and in the faid Book of (tt) 7 B. 4. 29. a. it dot'h not appear 
17· . what was the Ufue, nor .what fpecial Matter they would ha.ve 
:.\'i:dJfM~ found; and therefore tis to be intende<l according to theJaid 
?b)9[-lf7. 13 . b: Difference. And as to the Opinions in (b) 9 H. i. in the 
Plowd. ~2. a. fame Cafes there is Difference of Opinions, and therefore 
BAr rVerd!Clb83. they are to be reconciled as aforef:Flid. And as to the faid O~ 

n ea I.. • f . r. C r. 1.. h 
(~) Dyer 2.83, pinion 0 (c) I I El. and In the Lame ale tuere was ot er 
2.~4. pI. 33- dear Matte, to arref1: the Judgment; and the Opinion which 
Aorea 12. b. was conceived in that Point was in cubiculo, without open 

Argument, and therefore if it !hall not be intended accord
ing to the raid Difference, it has not any Warrant of any Book 
ruled in the Point, but is againf1: aU the faid Judgments and 
Authorities in Law in all Succeffions of Ages; and after~ 
wards J.udgment was given in the principal Cafe, as follows, 

.lid q.uem diem venerunt tam prtCd' 7'bo. 7)owman &J El. 
quam prted' Ed. /Ta.vafor f5 Geo. /TavajOr, Ce. per attorn' 

Vide: ante 1· a·foOs prted', eJ Juper hec vijis prtCmifjis, fS per :Juftic' hie 
plene intelleElis, videtur e~{elem :Jztjticiariis, quod prtCd' in
dmtura per prtefat' Pet. /Ta7Jafor armigerum. poft prted' re~ 
cuperationem itz forma prted' jaElr1m f5 habitam, fuit b011-t1 
f5 fufficiens ilt lege ad ducendos f5 declarandos uJZlS recupe~ 
rationis prted'de tenementis prted' cum perti1tentiis i,Z vifi~ 
lofitis, €:fc. fuperius j}ecijicatis, f! quod reeuperafio prted! 
pcr prtff~) .I11zdream lYindjiJr, ~c. verfils prtefat' ·Pe~ .. 
Vava/or armigerum i12 forma prtCd' habita, fitit ad fIOfdem 
uJus ilZ prtCd' barra. prted' Edw. ITa'lJafor .fUPeril!sjpecijicar' 
71Iodo f.j forma prottt idem Edwardus in barra fua pr£d' 
fuperius allegav.it. Ideo cOl1fideratum eft, quod jwted'Tbomas 
:nowman'~ Elizabetha nihil capiant perbreveJuum freed' 
.fe~ J{lzt i12 mifericordia pa falJo c!amore Juo, ~ quod prte
Az.tll Vef~ndeJJtes eant wde lim dlc. After the fa.id Refo
ludon in the Court of Wards, :J)o::t·man, not fatisfied with 
if, brought the faid Writ of Aflize after the Death of 
'Sir 7ames :nyer, Chief J ufl:ice of the Com mon Pleas, 
who wa.s a Judge of Erofound Knowledge and Judgment in 
1:he L~ws of the Land, and efpecially in th~ Fotm of good 
Pleading, and the true Entry of Judgments, c ('. and of a great 
Fiety and fincerity, whofrom his Heart ·abhorred all Corrupti
~m and. D.:ceir, of a bQuntiful and generous Difpofifion, and a 

. Patron. 
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Patron and Encourager of Men learned in the Laws and 
expert Clerks of figgular Diligence and Obfervation, a$ 

appears by his Book of Reports, all wrote with hi~ own 
Hand, and of a handfome, reverend, and venerable Coun· 
tenance and Perfonage. And according to the [aid DjffQ~ 
rences it was refolved Mich. 44 f.5 45 Eliz. by the tW() 
Chief J uHid:s "Popham and A12derfol1, and by, 'Periam 
Chief Baron, and Gawdy JuHice, in the Cafe of 70hn Zit
tIeton Efq; which was referred to them by the Command 
of ~een Elizabeth. And fo was it refolved by all the Ju .. 
fikes of the Common Pleas, 'ICrmino Mich. an1ZO 9 7acohi 
Regis, ijpon Evidence to a Jury at Bar in the Cafe of Sir 
Ricbard Cbampernon, who claimed .. the whole Inheritance 
of CHarles late Earl of ZJcvon, That Indentures fubfequept 
were fufficient to direa the Ufes of a Fine precedent againG 
the Earl and his Heirs, for the Re:tfons and Caures, and 
with the Cautions aforefaid" 

ANNE; 



PART IX. 

ANNE BEDINGFIELD'.r Cafe. 

Hillary, 28 Elizabeth. 

In c. B. in Dower. 

1 Leon. '184. A'NNE Y1edingf!eld, late Wife of.Ednz(JIld lledil2gjielJ E~q~ 
4Leon. 87· (Son and HeIr of Henry 7JedzngjieU, of Oxboro1lgb 10 

the County of Norfolk Knt.) brought a Writ of Dower againfl: 
'.lbo. 7Jedi?2gfield Efq; Son and Heir of the faid Eamtmd, 
to be endoI-,Ved of the Manors of Oxborollgh, NeElo?1, 
and many other Manors, Lands, and Tenements, in the 
County of Norf of a great yearly Value, ~c. And in this Cafe 
divers Points were refolved by the Court of Common Pleas. 
1. That where in the [aid Writ the {aid '.Lbo. cafl: an Etfoin, 
it was challenged, becaufe by the Statute de eJJo1ziis calurtz
nia12dis made 12 E. 2. it is ena8:ed, !{.uod 12012- .facet f:ffimi-

(a) I Rot &22. um i1Z breve de 'IJote: Bur, Becaufe the Common Ca) Eifoin 
Sr. Effoin \~o. has been always allowed in a Writ de ~ote, therefore the 
ily i4~'" . JufHces conflrued the Statute to extend to an Etfoin of the 

o I<.ing'~ Service, and not to a Common Etfoin, ft eo potitlS. 
becaure the faid Act adds a Reafonof the Purview f. qllla 
*Videtur deceptio S§ prorogatio . Juris, and that is properly 
to be intended of ah E£foin of the King's Service, which 

{b)Br.Eif~in86. is a Delay and Prorogation of R.ght by a I Year. ' 
Fitz.E.~~~6J·Yzde4E. 3. 36.b. (b) 4AJ!.pl.l. L012g(ch E.4.";J·a. 
\~lr. om Tb,en the ['tid 7'bo. purchafed a \\' rit out of the Chance-

4 ry 
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ry called a Writ of (a) Circ'Jtmfpe£ie agatis, fetting forth, that (~) 1 Leon. 
whereas the laid Edm. ~as feized of tht;, Manor of NeEf01J.in ~~t.~:~.5"87. 
the County of Norfolk 10 Fee, and held It of the Q in Chief Hard. 428• 

by Knight's Service, and died thereof feized" the laid :Lbo. Vld.e for this . 
of full Age, prout per qua'lJdam Imjuijitiol2' com1Jcrt' eft, f.:)c. ,\1, rEIn I E 3 '~4' -

r. h f h rl, h fc' d I: ~2 ·3· H, .+. by Realon w ereo t e '-o(.ueen as elze, :,l.S well the 3 IE;, lit. Sa. 
[aid Manori as the Manors of Oxborotlgh, /ljbil, &c. and be- ver Default P 
caufe the Q:, was bound to reflore the Tenements, tam i1zte- F ~ 3B 13 
gre, CSc. as they came to her Hands, therefore the Judges [': 15: d~~' 
were commanded to furceafe ~omina (b\ Regina i71C011jill- R\gil~' r, <Xc. 
ta: It was refolved, That this Writ, which is 10 Nature of(b1i I Ltogn.:l8 i : 

A'd P f h K' d M 4 .epn. 7· an I rayer 0 t e . can t exten to any anors not 2 Rol. 39l!. 
found in the Office, becaufe the Q by the Law can't feize I Rol.Rep 207. 

more Manors than are c01l')prifed within the Office. And as 
to the Man~r of Ne£io11, which appears by the Writ to be 
only found in the Office, the Cafe was well debated at the 
Bar and Bench. And the Tenant's Counfel cited the Boob 
of8 E. 3.15. 18 E. 3· ,8. 19 E. j. Aid de Roy 64.39 E; ,. 8. 
ME. 3· 19.' II H4, 39. b. 5H. 5· q.a. ~ I3 R. 2. 71rieJ 646. 
9 H. 6. 40. F. N. 71.15,. f. 154. d. by which i.t appears that 
where the Heir is within Age, and in Ward of the K. and 
committed over, and is impleaded, or come~ in as Vouchell 
in a Writ of Vower, that Aid of the K. /hall be granted; 
And altho' in the Cafe at Bar, it appears by the Office men-
tioned in the Writ, that the Heir was of full Age at the 
Time of his Ancefior's Death, yet that will not make any 
Difference; for the K. when he has primer Seifin, may as 
well endow the Wife in Chancery, as whefe the Heir is 
within Age, and in his Ward; And that al?pears by the Stat. 
de Preerogativa Regis, c. (c) 4. Rex aJ/i'gnabit viduispoft (C) I Le()fl.1,8). 
mortem virortlm Juorunz qzti de eo tenuerzmt in capite, do- 4 L evn 87. 

fi 
,. . r.e? /. h J fi . l Stlmt. Pr:eroO' tem uamqueeezscontzngu, <.,;Ie. lcet tfreaCS'liermtpS?zteJ5'blG17&r 

tetall's, C$c. And upon thefe Authorities and Reafons the f1uftc:a ;7. 'a •• 
Court gave Day over in the fame Term to the Demandant, 
to thew Caufe why the Writ lhould not be allowed. At 
which Day the Serjeants of the Demandant's Counfel (a 
Pleader of the Inner Temple being prefent and alfo of Coun-
fel in the Ca.ufe) Ihewed Caufe to the Court why the [aid 
Writ fhould not be allowed. They agreed, that in all the 
Books Aid was granted of the K. in a Writ of Vower brought 
againfl: the Heir, or when the Heir was vouched within Age, 
and in Ward of the King; and it ought alfo to be confeft'ed t 
that the granting of it, if it was not grantable by Law, 
was not Error. But it is enaaed by the Statute de 7hgamis, 
Cd) c. 3. de ,dotibus nntlierllm ubi. aiiq'lJi cuftodes heere- (d) 1 Leon.l8S., 
"itat' marztorZl1n Juorum. cuftodtas ha"Pem eX dono 4- Leon. 87. '~ 
veJ con.cejJiOlJC Re$is, five cuftorJes rem perilam Imc ... St~~i. P~~ro,. 

ant 10. b, 



'i\~~E BtDI·NGFIELDfJ Cafe. PART Dt 
tint, five bceredes di..,'1orum teneme12torltm 1Jocmtur ad war~, 
ra1;t', fi excipia1zt, qd' fine Rege ref}0'1d' ?t011 poff1!nt, l10n 

ideo fuperftdeatur, quilz it1- loquela prted" prout juflum fut!~ 
rit, pYocedatltr; which Stat. is not vouched or remembred 
in any of the Books, and is exprefs in the Point, that in 
fuch Cafes, be the Heir Tenant or Vouchee, 12011 fitPerftdea
WI", qUitl. in loqucla, esc. procedat~r, w?ich is fo well pen
ned, that It extends as well to the fald Writ of CzrcZlmfpetje 

(n) 3tamf agatis, as to Aid Prayer. And. in (aj 4 H. 7. I. a. b. Tit. 
h~og. 16. b. Aid Ie ROJI, ::;;. i12 :J)ower againfl: the Committee of the K. 
::. Inl t 'I. 7 l. d' h'" :, f I H' h D f. Jh d h . H.,dr. ,p.S. UrIng t e -,-'onage 0 t le elr, tee. ewe, ow If 

was found by OiEce, that the Father of the Husband of the 
Demandant was feized in Fee of certain Land, and held of 
the K.and 'had Hfue the Husband, and died; and the Hus
band entred, and died, his Heir within Age, without any 
Livery, and all this Matter found by Office; wherefore the 
K. feized and committed to -the Defendant. Judgment if 
ACtion? and thereupon was a Demurrer: And it was adjudg.· 

(b) 2 Ina. 27 J. ed that f)-~e filOuld be endowed: And there Sir Tho. (II> 
J3rian Chief J uitke of C.2. who gave the Rule in the Cafe, 
[':tid, it appears that Right is in the King; wherefore we 
wiB proceed no farther without Aid of the King, where-

(c) 1. Ina. 271. f-ore fue to the King: But when (c) Towlzjimd J uHice cited 
the faid Statute de lligamis, wb ich oufis the Party of Aid 
in tha.t Cafe, :Brian, having Confideration of the [aid AB:, al
ter'd his Opinion, and difCha.rged 'em from fuing to the King, 
and awarded, that the Demandant Jhould recover her Dower, 
Omnia habere i?2 memoria leg in mtllo penitztS errare, pot ius 
rft deitatis, quam buma11.itl1tis. A nd if the [aid Stat. had not 

(d) 4- H. 7 1. a. been remembred, the Aid a1fo had been granted in Cd) 4 H~7. 
Supn. a. as it had been in the faid Books. But to make a full An[wer 

to the Cafe in ~efiion, :nUlillg1/wda flmr tempora, t~ C01Z

cordabunt leges. The [aid Stat. de lIigamis was enaaed at a 
Parliament held 4 E. I. And the Stat. de Prterogati'Va Regi$ 
was made lj. E. 2. And before the Statute de PrtBrf}gari7}t+ 
R,egis, the K. when the Heir was bf full Age, had but prj. 
mam ftifZ7zam capic1zd' exitus, esc. as it is [aid in the 
Chapter next before; and infuch Cafe the King is not Guar
dian, and therefore can't endow the Wife at the Com. Law. 
For as a Writ of :nO'luer lay againft Guardian in Chivalry. 

(e) 6 C. 57. b. during the Minority of the Hei-r, or the Guardian might 
Co. Lit. If· 8. ~ndow her without any &l.lit during the Minority of the 
A~ .. tow~r 63' Heil', if he would; but after full Age, although he held 
1 RoI6SI. over the Land for the Value of the Ma.rriage, no 
9 H.6."6.b. Writ of '.lJvwer lay againfl: him, nor could he endow 
~4' ~.+7hAd{f.e· '01$ the Wife, becau. fe after full Age of the Heir he 
per 1'1Ot· G d·' d h h F. N B. 148. a· was not . liar lan, an none 'VI G as but a Chattel 
150 b. (except the' (e) Guardian only) can endow the Wife of a 

4 Freehold 
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,l!reehold ; neither did a Writ of mower, which is !i r,eat 
.AEl:ion, lie againfl: him, as appears in 6 E. 3. 16. b. he ought 
to be Ea) Guardian, aud named Guardian; :.l.l)d a Writ of (n)Co. Lit. 
Vower brought in fuch Cafe againO: the Heir, within ~8, ~" " 

Age fl;all abate, for .it ought to be, brought againHth.e :ri4. ~~!.4~:. 
GuardIan, and therewIth agree liB. 3. 19. 9 IL 6.6. I; , " 
rid; Temp. E. !. :Dower (b) 863. Vide 8 Eo 3. 6,. a. b; (b) 8rjefS6~. 
:Dower lies againfl: Guardian within Age; and ggainfi the (c) +6E.3-I.9.b. 
Heir at full A~e, (c) 46 E.3. 19. 7 E. 3· 10. b. 9 Cd) e~ 4. B~~ aOower 2.~ ,I. b. and in BE,. 15. b. a Woman brought a Writ Of(d)Br.Dow.9~' 
:£)o'lt'er againfl: Hm. 'Bolto72 as Guardian in Chivalry, who BT. Brief ,.86. 
pleaded, that he had nothing but a Leafe ((lr 6 Ye~rs, of 
the Leafe of Jolm Mo,,~-,br({J' Guardian of the Lands; , 
Judgment of the Writ. And there it' is held, that the Writ 
of :Dower doth not lie againfl: (e) him in refpect,ofthe Pof-(t)6Co,11. D. 
feffion, if he be, not Guardian, wherefore the Deril,andant g &, 3·1S. b; 
ID?.intained th:l.t he was Guardian. z B. ;. t )', b. A Writ 
of 'I)o~'cr brought {lgainfl: Tenant by Elegit fuall abate. 
8 B. 2. 'Brief 809. Vower was brought againfl: Tenant for 
* Years, and abated .,by award, but there 2Jerisj'ord faitbi.6Co.17.o~ 
it is good againfl: a Guardianf lJecaufe he anfwe;rs in the & E. j, IS. b~ 
Name of the Heir. ~o the King. when ti:le Heir is of full 
Age, could not by. the COlD. ;LaY{ have endowed the Wife~ 
becaufe he is not Guardian~ bu~ has in Effe~ the Profits of 
the Land but for a Year, and ,herefor~ the Makers bf the , 
Stat. de (f) Jiigamis amzo 4 E. ~. if the K. could hale en- (fJ II eon.2si; 
dowed the Wife when the Heir .. w,as offuU Agei they 4 f~to. $7· 
would have ouHed delays in fuch Cafe as they did, and it ~ra~f: ~~~rog.; 
fortiori then when the Heir \\(as withif1 Age: But, ~t th~t 16. b., 
Time, f. 4 E. I. the King when the Heir was of full Age; Antea It, a. 
could not endow the Wife, put fach Po~er. as he hd 
was given him by the Stat. de Pf£roliativa Regisi made , < 

in 17 E. 2. long Time afteq which Act d~ (g) Pr£roga-(g) A.nr. 16.a. 
(iva Regis, altho'it gave.power to the King to endow the Stat!. ~r9!rolO 
Wives, ~c. lieet btCredes fuer' ple11t£ £tatis, yet the Statute J1~~ ,I ,17. ~,~, 
adds,ji vidut£' illtC voLueri12t; fo as the Stat: leaved it to the I Leon. dr. 
EleCtion of the Wife, either to be endow~d in the Chan~e- <i- Leoti .• ,-
ry, or at the Common Law, and by Confequence the Writ 
of :Do'Zt'er (w hie h is favoured in Law 1 and to be likened 
to no other PrtCcipe) is not to be !tayed by Aid Prayer iQ 
that Cafe. Upon whkh the Court took Advlfement and 
Confici.eration; And afrerwards the Court, for the E.<;a.fons 
a.nd Caufes aforefaid, difcharged the Tenant from ruing t<1 
the Queen, and gave Day, in the beginning of Eafler Term 
next following, to plead an Hfuable Plea perernptor.llY. In I show; 2-7;. 
which Te!'m the Tenant's Counfel offered to plead Detain.~lk·:5"2.8 
ment of Charters by the Demandant, ~c • . which Was in OUI ~ I J. 
Bafier-Term, and rri12ity-Term following well argued at 
the Bar and Bench: And upon good Advice and Confider"-
tion, thefe Points were refolved by the Court. ~ 

D il. The 
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~. ANNE BEDINGFIELD'S Cafe~ -PART IX~ , 
(a) Do&.. pl. I. The (a) Charters ought fo concern the Land whereot 
Bfo . I Ro1679 Dower is demanded, and not other Lands defcended to the 
J~·.~Ot~~t· Heir. Vide (b) 339. 6. 5I. a. b.refolved in the Point (c)Zi. 
Dy. H. pI. a.~. JI. 6. itl. b. And the Law in this Cafe well allows that this 
!I~t;. ~~. ~'. b Rebutter of the Aaion i:; a good Piea in a Wr~t of 2)ower 
9 E. 4 47. ~ for .two ReaJons : I. The Charters are the (d) Smews of the 
:22 H: 6. lD. a. Inheritance of the Husband's Heir, and /he/is not worthy to 
(b) Flt'l. Duwer demand Dower of the Husb's Inheritance who will wrong-
9· Br.Dower4 fi d 'fi h··H· (b h fl' b d d) (t') Fitz. Dower ully etam rom IS elr y w om 1e IS to e en owe 
q. the Muniments which might defend the faid Inheritance; 
~) L ~o6 I. b. for Chartcl's are called Muniments, a mtmie7zdo, quia mu?zi
~ Ro1.1~·I.· a. 'lt12t e:7 dejC1'zdu1Zt ll~reditatem, <.:Jc. 2. There is a greater 
11 Co. 50. b. lJrivify when a Wife is endowed of the immediate Efl:ate. 

which her Husband's Heir has by defcent, \han when {he is 
endowed by a Stranger, or of another Efl:ate ; for if the 
Wife be endowed of the immediate Eflate defcended to het 
Husband's Heir, if {he be after impleaded, {he {hall vouch 
the Heir, and {hall be newly endowed of other Lands which 
the Heir has; but if the Wife be endowed by the Husband's 
or Heir's Alienee, if /he be impleaded, fue. /hall not vouch 
the Alienee to be newly endowed: And that is the Reafon 
that when a Woman brings a Writ of:nower againfl: the A· 
lienee of the Husbapd, ~c. and he vouches the Heir, the 
Demandant may WitnefS that the Heir has Lands defcend· 

(,) Winch 8? ed to him in the fame County (for the (e) Original doth not 
extend to another County) and pray that lhe may be en
dowed of his Eftate, and that is for the Benefit of her 
Voucher to be newly endowed, vide in 4 E. 3. ,6. b. and 6 
E. 3. II. a.b. the Tenant in a Writ of Vower vouched the 
Heir of the Husbl'.nd; and the Demandant tefrified that he 

([) '2. RoJ. 7S'I by Defcent, ~c. in the fame County; and (fJ Judgment 
(~r.Jac688. . • . fl h H' 'fh h d d 'f . 11. h l>y ~c~.pl. 71• was given agam t e elf 1 e.a, an I not ag:.unu: t e 
Hl!tt. 71,72.. Tenant. In 6 E. 3. 2U. b. The WIfe of a Stranger brought a 
;Wmch. 8£,88. Writ ofVo'I!L'cr, and the Tenant vouched the Heir, e1c. the 

Demandant {hall not recover againfl the Heir, becaufe there 
wants Privity. In r8 e. 3. 36. b. in Vower the Ten't vouch-. 
ed, and the Vouchee vouched the Heir of the Husband of 
the Demandant; the Demandant tefiified that the Heir had 
Atfcrs by de[cent in the fame County, the Demandant Thall 
not recover againfl the Heir, but aga~nfl: the Tenant only, for 
there is nQt immediate Privity betwixt the Demandant and 
the'Heir, for the Demandant {hall recover againfl: the Heir 
only, when the Ten't in Demefn vouches him. Vide Regift. 

(g) Dyer ~O.2 • • 'ludic. 15· 16 E. 3· :Dower 56. 3 EI. :ny. (g) 20Z. And that 
pI. 71. ,is. the Reafon that the Heir only !hall plead Detainment 
;.~ Br.Dowel of Charters, and not a Stranger, as fuall be after faid. Fide 
F,tZ Dnw. H F. N.7:). 8 E. 50 E. ,. 7. b. And'the Reafon which Ne·7.1'fOn 
I 'y. 2.~? pI. H· gives in (b) Z2. H. 6.42. b. that the Heir fuW have this 
Yetl>.. Sea 357. Flea 
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Plea. of Detainment of Charters, E5c. ft. that if the Heir had 
the Charters of his Land, he might peradventure plead in 
Bar of her Dower, can't be the Reafon thereof; f()r whe~ 
the Heir has pleaded that 'he has been always ready, and 
yet is to render Dower, ~c. if the Demandant would ren-
(i.er to hi11l his Charters, it is.a full Confeffion of the AC£-
tion, if the Demandant will deliver the Charters; and there-: 
fore after the Charters delivered, the Heir Jhall not plead 
over, but the Demandant {hall have her Judgrilent im~ 
mediately, :1S fhall hereafter more fully appear. ., " ~ . .,' 

z. He who pleads this Plea ought to 1hew the (a) Cer- (II) Cd.Lit.M'~ 
tainty of the Charters; whereupon a certain Ufue may be ~ DoCl:l\.llf~: 
joined, or that they are in a Chell: or Box: locked or fealed; Bt D~~~r'n: 
which imports fufficient Certainty, upon which a certain If- Plawd: 8). a.b. 
fue may be taken: And in both Cafes an ACljon of q)eti- ~~~DO~ ~1~ 
fZZte may be grounded and brought by the Heli', 22. H. 6.16. 
a. 2.H.7.6. a. I4H.6.4. a. 2.1 E.;. 8. b. I8H.8. I. a~ . 

3. No (b) Stranger, altho' he be Tenant of the Land~ and (t) C\. EL jill; 
has the .Evidences conveyed to him, can in a Writ ofVower~~ft~Jt;~9'aa, 
plead Detainme~t of Charten, but this Plea lies only i~ Doa. pI. ;j'~. 
Privity; foil. for the Heir of the Husband, as hath been 10 Co. 94. b •. ,. 
faid. Al[o the Heir in divers Cafes is i? Degree of ~ Stran- ~!;k.~~&~~&i: 
ger; and therefore Jhall not-plead Detamment of EV1dences; 10 E. J; 49. 
and that he !hall not do in five Cafes. I. If the (c) Heir Fitz. Dow. I tzZ 
has the Land by Purchafe. z. If the Heir has (d) deli'fer- ~)~v~'3~pr5~ 
ed the Charters to the Wife, he {hall not plead Detalnm~nt DoCl::pl.;)~. 
of them, for the Wife has them by his own ,Atlj as tt is .re,,; (d)Doctpl.IS'O. 
folved in 7 E. 3. q)ower 101. 3- If the Heir be not (e) im:-(e) Doct.pl.lJO. 
mediately vouched,fo. by the Tenant in the Writ of :J)o'l1.ler.;Dy. 2.1o.pL 52.. 

but by his Vouchee, as has been faid 18 E. 3 .. ;6. b.4. If 
the Heir comes in .as (f) Vouchee, having no Land in the (/yDOci.pitso. ' 
County where the Dower is demanded. ,. If he comes in. . 
as Tenant by (g) Receit, he {hall not plead Detaihment of(g) Doct.pI.12.j 

Charters, as appears in 16 E. 3. Vower. 17, '1 5: and ~any rJ;: 2.3 0 • pI. $2.. 
other Beoks 5 and the Reafon thereof IS mamfefi; If the 
true Form of Pleading in that Cafe be well obfervcd;. 
for he; who pleads Detainment of Charters in Bar of 
of Dower, ought to plead, that he, has been always rea~ 
dy, and yet is to r~nder Dower, if th~ Demandant would 
deliver to him his Charters; and Tenant by Receit. 
or fuch 'V oucbee a.s is aforefaid, can;t plead· it;, be-
caufe he can't plead that he has been a.lways re .... 
dy to render Dower; when the Demandant can't tecd-
ver againll: the Heir in fuch Cafes either being VoucheCS 
or rel;eived, nor ca.n he render to the Demandant tho 

1> :l. t>Owoi 
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Dower which to her by I,aw belongs. But if a Man its 
feifed of three Acres in three Towns, f. .11. 'D. and C. in 
one County, and el1f('off~ a Stranger of one Acre with 
Warranty, and dies, now the Heir may ~ffign the Wife 

C T' one Acre in SatisfaCtion of her Dower, C:lS well in the Acre 0 ••. .lr. 3f. t. 
Cr. 1ac. 683. whereof the Stranger is enfeoff ed, as of the other Acres 

defcended to the Heir; for by Courfe of Law !he !haU 
have Dower againfi the Heir, in Difcharge of the whole 
Tenancy, as well that which he ought to warrant, as that 
which is defcended to him in the fame County, in which 
Cafe the Heir may agree with the Wife,as well out of Court 
as in Court, for that which by the Law he is bound to 
.do, and being vouched by the Feoffee in a Writ of 

C :Do·wer, he {hall plead it in Bar, as it is adjudged in 3) 
r. Tae.68S. C7 ) ~ b l B. ,. Judgmem (154 20 54. {;) 8E.;. 69. e .. A1ic'Jae'l 

Tre'ZfJC1Zy's Cafe; and by the fame Reafon in fuch Cafe, 
the Heir being Vouchee /hall plead Detainment of Char
ters, ~c. for he may well fay, that he has been always 
ready, and yet is to render Dowa to the Demandant, in 
difcharge of the whole Tenancy in the fame County; for 
by the Law, the Demandant ought to be entirely en
dowed againil the Heir. And therewith a1fo agrees 17 

Co, Lit. 39. a, E. 3· ,8. z,. where in Vo'wer the Tenant vouched the Heir 
in Ward, the Guardian by the Warranty faid, That the 
Demandant detained from him the Heir, where the Land 
is held in Knight's Service; and if {he would render the 
Heir, he ha$ been always ready, (nota boc) and yet is 
to render Dower: And there Exception is taken to it, be
eaufe this Plea lies for none but him who always, after we 
were dowable, could have rendred Dower, and you could 
not before now render: To which it was anfwered, That 
we are he againfi whom {he /hall recover, and the Tenants 
fuall hold in Peace, and we might always hy Law have 
made Agreement for that which we held, becaufe by the 
Law the fl1all be faved of Dower of that which we hoM, 
;10 that to us in lieu of Tt'ztben1CtliZ the Anfwer is given • 

. Et videtur Curite, That the Guardian Tenant by the ~War
ranty fhould have fuch Anfwer, whereupon the Demandant 
traveried the Eloinment of the Infant: In 8 E. ,. 55. a. 
In a Wri~ of 'lJower the Tenant made Default after De
flUlt, wh&refore the Demaod.mr prayed Seifin of the Land; 
whereup~n <:ame one :101m, and faith, That the Tenant 
held for the Term of his Life, his Lettfe, the Revernon 
to him, and prayed to be received, and was received, 
ana· faid that he was Heir to the Husband of the De-
manQ.flnt, of whom fuc dGmanded Dower, and faid that 

the 
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file detained two Charters touching his Inheritance, and 
·{hewed what, ~c. and faid that if {he would render him 
his Charters, he fhould be ready to render her Dower, 1ft c. 
and becaufe Tenant by receit can't Render h('r Demand, 
and he is a Stranger, this Plea doth not lie in his Mouth: 
And thereupon Seifin of the Land was awarded to the 
Wife. . 

And fo note two good Differences, I. (a) Between the (aJDoct.pI.IS'I. 
Heir being immediate Vouchee, having Aifers in the fame 
County, and when he is vouched by a Vouchee, or when 
the Heir has nothing but in a foreign County; for in the 
firfi Ca.fe he may p1e:l.d always ready, tSc. to render Dower, 
and in the other two not. (b)::.. Between the Heir ha- (b)Doct.pl.tj'l. 
ving Land in the fame County, when he is immediately . 
vouched, and when he is Tenant by Receit, for in Cafe of 
Receit the Judgment {hall be given againG: the Tenant, ~nd, 
not againfl: the Heir, fo that the Plea. lies not in his Mouth, 
J. that he is yet ready to render Dower, for he can'r render 
to the Demandant het Demand. Vide 7. E. 3. :no'lver 10I. 

6 El. VJ. 2;0. Vide 7 E.::.. :Dower 150. II H. 3. ib.Ig7. 
45 H. 5. ib.I74· 14 H. 4· ,0. 36 H. 6. 7. 41 E. ,. II. 6 E. 
3· 45· 

4. In a Writ of '.IJo~!er ~.g:\infl: (c: Guarctian in Chivalry, (c)Doct.pl.Ij'l. 
he fhall not plead Detainment of Charters, for he can t con- 10 Co,. 94: h. 
elude his Plea, and jf the Demandant will deli\'er him the g~. LIt. 3p'$ a. 
Charters, f§c. for the Charters whkh concern the Inhert. .23

0
·P· 'Zo. 

tance of the Heir {hall not be delivered to the Gunrdian, 
ai it is. adjudged in 10 E. ,.49· a. ~'.\t the (d) Gua~dian (d)Doct.pltH. 
in a Wrlt of :Dower may plead Detainment of the HeIr by Co. Lit. 39. a. 
the Demandant, and that he has been always ready, €Sc. ut 
fit/ra, for the Ward belongs to him; and if the Deman-
dant detains the Ward, and doth not render him to the Guar-
dian unmarried; or if fire renders to him being c mar:·ied, 
Jhe IhDlllofe her Dower, and therewith agree 8 R 3· 70 • 7 
B. ,. 57. fl. 22 H. 6. 15. a. 2 H. 7.6. a. 17 E.;. 58. D. 16B. 
2. Vower 144. Vide what manner of Charters or Evidences 
the Demandant in :J)o':~'er ought to detain, that the Heir <l:. 
may plead, ESc. 41 E. ,. I I. a. b. 6 E. 3. 45. h. f$c. And 
fo all the Books in all thefe Points are well agreed. 
And when (in the Cafe at Bar) the Ten:mt perceived 
tha.t if he fhould plead fuch Plea, that the Deman-
dant might deliver. the CharLcrs .i'n (e) • Court, and pray (e)Docr.pl,tj'I. 
Judgment upon hiS Confeffion ImmedIately, as g.ppears 
in 10 E. 3.49. a. 2.l E. 3.8. b. 9 E.4. 47. a. f.;Jc. He 
w:lIycd his Ple~ to"ching thefe Matters. And in Trinity 

P ) Tc;rma 
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Term~ wh~n the Demalldant expeCled that he would hav6 
~onfeffed the Aaion, he pleaded, Ne unques accouple i1z 
loyal matrimony: Whereupon it was written to the Bilhop 
"f Norru..'ich, who certified, .fi(.:tod infranominati £{imund' 
~ Anna legitimo matrimonio oopulati fuerunt. To which 
Certificate, being iliort and direCl to the Point, no Excep
#on was ever taken: Where~pon the Demandant had 
Judgment, and divers Manors Parcel of the Demand affign
ed for Dowet; which the Demandant leafed to divers Per
fons name:d by the Tenant, in Conftder~t~on of 1000 Mar.{ts 
fipe~ and jCO I. Rent p~r /lmut'!rt~ " 



PART IX ,20 

---.• --- "~--'--~--

THE 

CASE of all AVOWRY. 

In the ICing's Bene/;. 
, 

I N the Cafe of an Avowry in the King's Bench, this 
Point was principally moved and de;bated, that is to 

fay, if there is Lord and Tenant by Fealty an~ Rent, ana 
the Tenant makes a. Le:lfe for Yean', and, the Lef[or his 
done Fealty, and paid the Rent continually, a~d yet the 
,Lord diilrains the Cattle of the Ldfee for the Rent, wh'e'n 
in Truth none is in arrear, and avows upon a meer Srrang~:r 
who never had any Thing, as upon his ve!y Tenant for th'e , ':.3i 1 

Arrearages of the Rent, if the Le:ffee ihoul,d be without 
Remedy in this Cafe. And the Opinion of Priflt, ((t) (a) Po!l:ca 2.1. ,4 H. 6. 46. was objcft.cd, \¥here ~e holds, That i(there ~-' b, A _ 
. L d M r d T d h L d . eltZ, VOW.2). IS or, elOe an enant,:tn tear avo\~s upon a Hr. Avow 15. 
Stranger, and not upon the Mefne, the Tenaqt IS wltho~t Br. Aid 16~ 
Remedy: And fo if a Termor brings a Replevin, and h~ 
avows upon other than the Le:ffee, the Termor is witho~t 
Remedy: And that the common Opinio.n of all our Books 
js, That a (b) Stranger to the Avowry fhall not plead n~- (b) Doa. pl. 
thing in ar.l;"ear, or a. Tenure by Idler Servjce~) or any other FO. 

Plea, but only (c) out of his Fce, or ~ Thing which tan- (c)CJ.Lir. I. b. 
tamounts, J7 B. ,. 14. h. 15. a. 34 E. ,- Avo'Zt1ry 247. . 
(257) 38 E. ,. Avo'u..'r,)' 61. 39 E. 3· 34· e. b. 4i:fi. 3-
13. a .. zH.6.I.a.b. ~54. 34H.6.2I.a.b. 35 H.6. 5 I • 

a. b. 37 H. 6.2,. ,8H.6. :,.b. 7 E. 4· 10. 13 B. 4.6. b. 
J 4 H. 8. 4. 2.6 H. 8. 6. a. b . . ~ 2 Z H. 6. 2. b. it is Gid, That 
it is a Pofition in Law, That a Stranger to the Avowry 
Ihall not plead, but out of his Fee, Gc. It was \11(0 ob-
jected, That Le:ffee for Years could not pr:1.y in Aid~£ 
his Lelfor, and fo make him Party to plead, becau.fe 
.the L~tror is a Stranger to the Avowry, a!ld the Lef Co. Lit. 3 n.~ 
fec !;light plead as much as the Leffor himfe1f might, 
and th~t is, oqt of his Fee. Anq. fo ar~ the Books in 

p 4 * 18 B. 
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Cafe of A.zH),Wl~1" PART IX. 
)JI 18 B. ;'1' a. 17 E. ,.9. b. 54E. ;. Avo'~'ry 25 8. 3 E. 2.. 
(a)./IidI,5I. 6 E.4. 3.a.uE.4. ).a. 5 H. 5.5. a.b. 2.D. 
7.10. b: 8 H 7: S. b. e1c. unlefs the Ldfee ma~es his Lei: 
for privy in Efl:ate to him, upon whom the Avowry waa 
made. Vide 3 E. ~. Avowry 186. 
" Yet it was refolved, That the Ldfee for Years !hall be 
by Lt1:w r~lieved in thi~ Cafe; alld for the b~tter Under
:Ganding of the Law in .his Cafe, two Differences in Law 

(~).poa. pIa. were obferved. Fira, (as hath been faid) a (b) Stranger 
~6I. ~J7.' tp the Avpwry :fh~11 plead nothing, t.l;t out of hioS Fee, of It 

Thin~ which tantaJl1O~flt$, and that is true as to the 
PleadIng of any Matter in Bar of the Avowry; but the 
right Tenant, altho' he is a Stranger to the A vowry~ yet 
b,eing made P~rty 4p /hall plead Matter. in Abate:menr of 
the Ayovrry, as /hall appear. Another DIfference IS, when 
the Leffee for Years, or for Life, {hall have Aid of one 
who i~ a ~trapg~r to t~e .l}vowry, ~nd uthen n~t; for upon 

'e) ~ ~()'. f65. a (c) general AHegation, that fuch a Str:::nger was feired in 
Fee and leafed to him for Life Or Years, he fuallnot have 
Aid, as the Book? bef?re cited prove,' becaufe it wo~ld be 
in vain in fitch Cafe to grant Aid, when the Leffee may 
plead out' of his Fee a$ w~ll as ~is Leffor; but upon fpedal 
Matter difclofed, he !hall have Aid of his Leffor, who is 

, very Tenant, And therefore if the Leiree in ruch Cafe 
(tf) t ~pJ. ;65: a,lledges, rh!!t. his Ldfof was j ~nd ~d) yet is. feifed of the 
. Tenancy In hIS Demefne as of Fee, and held It of the Lord 

by the' Seryices, ~c. of which Services the Lord has been, 
and ye·t is feifed by ~he Hands of ~he LefI(Jf, as by the 
Hand$' of his very Tenant, and that the Tenant has leafed 
the Land to him, and that the Lord, to charge the Plain
tiff qnjufHy, has avowed upon one, who has nothing in 
the Tenancy; and thereupon he prays in Aid of his Lef
for; in thiS' Cafe, upon this ilJecial Matter, he {hall have 
Aid, becaufe without his Le1for he can't plead this Matter 
in Abatement of the A vowty, nor n .... a11 the LO,d be com
pelled t~ avpw upo;-t the Leffor: And by this fpedal Matter 
th~re appear~ true Frivity, in Efiate and Seigniory be':' 
tWIxt the tru~ Tenant and the Lord, fo that there wants 
flO Privity in this Cafe, nor will the Law eH:ee'm him, who 
ls true Teri~nt in Law, to be a Stranger to the Lord; and 
the fa~fe Avowry of the Lord upon the Stranger who is 
not Tenant :fhall not hurt the Lelfee ag3infl: the Truth 

. !'If the C~fe, quia vcritas 11ibt Verctlir 72)i abfl072di. Ana. 
theLuw will never fufi.er a FaHlry to fupprefs Truth • 
.And this is well proved by the BOflks cited b~fore' 
~, ~akin& one for Example, in the [aid Bookof'I8 E~ 
" • h. '-••• "- • • ~a) 3-



PAR'!' IX. Cafe Qf AOO'!,'JJ:1'. 2 I' 
(a) 3. 7. tt. the Cafe was fuch ; A. brought a Replc'IJin 3.. (It) I l~ol. J6r~ 
gainft Will. Weylond, who avowed for Rent-Service upon I!uz. A1d 139. 

the Iffue in Tail, the Plaintiff {hewed, Th:lt a Stranger to 
the Avowry leafed to him for Life, and prayed in Aid of 
him, and was oufted of the Aid becaufe the Ldfor could 
not plead more than the Lefl"ee, becaufe they are both "' 
Strangers; but there upon fpecial Matter pleaded- he /haH 
have Aid of him, to th~ End that both may join in a Plea. 
of Abatement of·the Avowry, which the Leifee himfelf 
alone lhaJJ not plead: For the Lcifee to have Aid may 
fa.y, That the Donor before the Stat. infcoffed the Donee 
in Fee to hold of him, and that the Leuor is Affignee of 
the Feoffee, and has tendied the Services, and compelled 
the Lord to avow upon him. To which Sir Rich. WiLby 
Ch. Juft. who gave the Rule, faid, Plead then this Matter if 
you will have Aid. Which Cafe proves both the Differences, 
ft. That a Stranger to the Avowry 111a11 compel: the Avow-
ant to avow upon him; which is :.lS much as to fay, That 
he /hall abate the Avowry made upon him who has nothing, 
and compel thf,! Lord to avow upon him who is his right 
and true Tenant. z. That upon iuch fpecial Matter which 
tends to drive the Lord to avow upon his very Tenant, he 
fuall have Aid of a Stranger to the Avowry: And the 
Law requires, That the Lord lhall always. avow upon him 
who is his Tenant in Right and in Law, and to do it the 
Lord lhall be compelled by fpecial Pleading, and therewith 
agrees !-ittletol1, cap. Reieafos, fot. 106. if the Tenant is 
dHfeifed, and the Lord takes the Cattle of the Diifeifee, 
and he fues a Replevin, and the Lord avows upon the 
DHfeifor who is Tenant in Poifeffion, the DHfeifee by 
Pleading of the fpeciaI Matter /hall abate the Lord's Avow-
ry upon the Di!feifor, and (b) compel him to avow upon (b) Lit t07. ft. 
him, becaufe the Diifeifee is Tenant to him in Right and in ~it. s~a. 454-

Law. Vide (c) zO H. 6. 9. b.,by Newton, (d) 48 E. 3. 8. by 3 C~I~,;~6;.a. 
Fitz. afortiori, in the principal Cafe, when the Lord avows li-:l-l'uft.~ {.h-
upon one who has nothing, upon the fpedal Matterfuewed (c) Co, Lir. ..' 

the Leifor fuall join ~n Ai.d to the Lelfee, .and fuall abate ~:f~:'E-3' 8. b. 
the Avowry made upon ~lm who h~s n~thlDg, an? compel per Fmchden. 
the Lord to avow upon hiS Tenant 1D RIght and 10 Law; 13,1". AVOWI Y 31. 

d h . h - E b TI. 1 .J L 1 FltZ., Avowry an t erewIt agrees 4- . 3. 50. • 5 I. a. nug'J ae tlC Je 3' l'oftc 1 b 
brought a Replevin of his Cattle againfl: -,;v. de Stri1iglolld. l' iz.. , • 
who avowed upon three Sifters, ~s Daughters and Heirs of 
.II/ice Sager, by Reafon tha.tthey held of him certain Tene-
ments by Homage, Feaity, and EiQiage, and by the, Ser- , 
)Tices of '10 s. per A1l12U1n, f,5c. and for Homage Arrear 
he avowed: To which the Plaintiff faid, True it is, that 
A/ice Sager held of you the faid Tenements by Fealty, and 
6 d. per Am2um for all Services, which Alicc did enfeoff 
us of t~e fame Te~ement~, a.nd we have often~ime~ tend red 

our 
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our Fealty, Judgment, if you can avow upon other than up
cn us, ,or for more Services than~€5e. To whil;h Plea in A
batement of the Avowry Exception, was taken, becaufe the 
Plaintiff was a Stranger to the Avowry: To which it was 
anfwer'd and refolv'd, That the Plaintiff was privy enough, 
becaufe he was Tenant of the Land, and had tendred the 
Servil;es: And there it is exprefiy faid, That the Hfue of 
this Avowry could .not be taken on the Right of the Ser
vices, but abate the Avowry, and compel the Lord to avow 
upon the PI. and then might they plea.d to the Right of the 

(s)Antea2.J.a·Services. (a) 48 E. 3.8. b. by Fi12cbden t ~ I6 B. ,. Avowry 
Br. Avowry 31. Tr.".J E b f,;~ (b) H 6 6 b E Fitz Avowry 90 • ace. y IuS 39 • 3. 34· a. • 10,,;1. 10... 2. • • 3 I ",. 
83" • .Ilvowry I 'II. a fortiori when the Lordfuall avow upon one. 
(b) BI'. Avow- who has nothing in the Land, he who is the very Tenant, 
ry Il7· and by whofe Hands the Lo~d has received the Services, 
(r) AntcUI.a . .{hall compel him (as Littlstan (6) faith) to avowQppn him. 

17ide 9 H. 5. 15. a. and in 34 E. , . .Avowry 2. 58. the Pl. 
was ouRed of ,Aid, becaufe he did not .fhew the fpeciai 
Matter to give him caufe of Aid. And in this Point the 
Law is curious; for altho' the Lord avows. upon the right 
Perfon, yet if he doth not convey to him. his true Title to 
the Land, his Avowry {hall abate ; and therefore if a Man 
avows upon one as Heir to his Mother, where he is Heir 
to his Father, t\lis Avowry fuall abate. 13 E. ,. Avo-wry 
IOZ. es II H. 4· 54· 10 H. 4. Avawry 19,· , E. ,.69· 
ride :1.7 B. ,. 88. a. So if in Replevin the Defendant avoWs 
upon the PI. as upon his very Tenant, the:pi. in Abate~ent 
pf the Avow.ry may fay, That he has- nothing but for Term 
of Life of the Leafe of W. the Reverfion now to his Son 
and Heir, and pray in Aid of him, to the Intent to compel 
the Lord to avow upon him who is h~s Tenant in Law; and 
therewith agrees 3 H.6. l2., 13. and. Fitz .. in abridging the 
Cafe, Tit. Aid 57. faith, that this Plea goes in Abatement 
of the A,vowry; and for this Caufe by the Rule of the Book 
he had Aid of a Stranger to the Avowry. Vide I 5 B. , . 
.Ilid 33. Tenant in Dower had Aid of the Heir in Rever
non, who was a Stranger t() the A vowry. And the grea~ 
Wifdom .and Policy of the Law' was well obferved, which 
has fully provided for the Remedy of this Cafe; for in A~ 
vowry for Rent-Service, ~o. the PI. being Tenant for Years, 
er for Life, !hall have Aid of his Leffor before Hfue joined, 
becaufe without him the ~effee can't plead, as appears in 

(ei) Fitz, join-. (d) :1. H. 5· I. 7 B. 4. z;. a. 6 E. 4. ;. a. ~I E. ,. l2.. b. 
der in Aid 7. 13 Eliz. 'JJycr (e) z;,. to the End the rightful.and very 
(e) Dyer 2.89· Tenant joining with him may abate the feigned Avowry 
pI. >9· made upon hi~ whQ ha~ nothing, or upon ,one who is not 

~ightful Tenant, and compel the Lord to avow upon him 
who is Tenant in Law: And it would be a great Abfurdity, 
apq Defect in the'CoJll~on Law, if the falfe aDd feigned 

. A.vowU 
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Avowry upon him who. has nothing fhould cbarge th~ 
Termor with Arrearages of Rent where none were due. and 
Lex //l1gliee 1101t patitur abfltrdttm: And if any ruch Defett 
had been in the Law, as was objeB:ed, the Makers of the 
Aa of (a) 2I H.8. c. 19. would have provided a Remedy as (a) Co. Lit'. 
well for the Tenant, and a.ll Le:{fees and other Strangers to 268. b. 
the Avowry againG: the Lords, as they did for the Lords 3.-

gainfl: the Tenants and their LefI."ees, as appear~ by the Pre-
amble, and not to have bound the Tenants, LefI."ees, <3c. and 
left the Lords at Liberty. And it wa~ faid at the Bar, that 
in fome Cafe the Lord was left to the Com. Law, and could 
not avow within the raid ACt of 2 I H.8. aM that is, when 
the Lord comes to diG:rai~, and (b) fees the Cattle upon the (h) Co. Lit. 
Tenancy, and the Tenant drives them off into othei' Land lGr. a. 268. b. 
not held, a.nd the Lord frefhly .fo!lows th;:m and diflrains ~3IH~·d.3;;. a. 
them there, as he well ttlay, as It IS held In 44 E. 4. 20. b. Br. D1Lhefs 13~ 
6 R. 2. Reftous II. II H. 7.4.a. 2.1 H. 7. 40.a. 34H 6.I8.Z,.M,9j 100. 

16 E.4. Ie.a.b. That this. Cafe is out of the facid Stat. be- i<'i;~~DiJ~~~·2. 
caufe the Purview is, If the Lord difirein UP01Z tbejame Ma- Fitz. Refcous • 
1ZOr5, La1zds or Tenemems, &c. t/;/!t tbe Lord of 'Zvb(;rtz Il A 
the flme Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments hem fo bold- i;Finve~wry 13· l 

en, may avow as within his Fee and Seigniory, and the Di-
firefs is taken in Lands not held of him, nor in his Fee and 
Seigniory; and therefore this Cafe is out of the faid Act. 
But it was refolve~1 that this Cafe is within the Purview of 
the faid ACt; for, I.,it is dearly within the Mifchief within the 
Preamble, and the Act is made to fupprefs Fraud: 2. upon 
the Matter the Difl:refs is taken upon the Land held, for 
the Lord can't dHlrain out of his Fee, but the View of the 
Lord and his frefIt Suit makes the Diflrefs to be in J udg-
ment of Law taken within his Fee, or a Thing which tanta-
mounts; and as 'rhorp faith in 44 E. 3.2.0. b. the Taking 
Ihall alwaYi refer to the t.irfl Place, and it would be incon-
venient that the ACt of the Tenanthimfe1f, (againfl: whom 
the AB: was made) fItould make the gDod ACt of little or no 
Effetl:. But Nota, Rea.der, If one comes to diflrain for (0) (c) Plo.wd. ~h. 
Dlimage.feafant, and fees the Cattle, and the Owner drives Co. LIt. (Ci1. a. 
~bem off, he can't diflrain them Damage-feafant, but is put 
to his AClion of Trefpafs. 16 E. 4. 10, h. fif 2. E. 2.. Avowry 
182,. For there the Cattle ought to be Damage-feafant at 
the Time of the Diflrefs; and fo a Difference. . 
. And a!> to t~e Qther Cafe which Prifot puts, f. If there Antea2.o. 
is Lord, M~fne~ nnd Tenant, and the Lord avows upon a 
Stranger, Ilnd not UpOA the Mefne, the Tenant is without 
Remedy; and it was urged, that it was good Law, for the 
'ren't upon any fpec~~! Ple~il1g, as in the Cafe of the Leffe~, 

can t 
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can't have Aid of the Mefne, becaufe he is Tenant in 
Fee-ftml>le, and the Mefne can't join with him, becaufe he is 
a. Stranger to the Avowry, for the Mefne /hall never join 
with the Tenant, but when the Avowry is made upon the 

(s) ]3r. Mefne Mefne, and both thefe Points are refolved in (a) 13 B. 4-
P~il:.,-~a 1ll a. 6. a. lI. and in other Books, 31 E+:Joinder i1t AidI4·17E.3. 
J3r.Rcplevio4'2.· 15. a. lI. the Abbot of Furney's Cafe and there is a DefeCt 

obferved in the Com. Law in fuch Cafe, which is pr3.yed to 
be amended and reformed by the J uHices, as in other Cafes 
to a.void Mifchief they have done. T7ide 39 E. ;. 34. a. b. And 

(0) Poficno.a. it was refolved and well agreed, That the Opinion of (b) 
PriJot in this Cafe is good Law to the End that Prifot in· 
tended; for it is true, that PriJot intended that the Tenant 
is without Remedy either to plead any Plea, or to plead.. 
nothing in Arrear, f,Sc. becaufe he is a Stranger to the A .. 
vowry; or by fpecial Pleading to pray in Aid of the Meiile. 
for as hath been faid, he is Tenant in Fee-fimple, and can't 
pray in Aid, and the Mefne can't join with him, becaufe 
the Lord has not avowed upon the Mefne; and therefore 
as to thefe three Ways, the Tenant, as Priflt intended, is 
without Remedy, and his Opinion as to there is well war
ranted by the Authority of the faid Books, but that the 
Common Law has left the Tenant without any Remedy in 

'\ fuch Cafe, it appears fully and commonly to the contrary 
. in our Books. And therefore, when there is Lord, Mefne, 
and Tenant, and the Mefne pays the Rent and doth the 

(e) '2. Rol. 1'2.5'. Services due to the Lord, and yet the Lord (c) diO:rains the 
_F. l'J. ~.136. H. Tenant peravail for them, and impounds his Cattle, in that 
Co. Llt- \00. a. C r h T . d·' 1 r h' M r d . ale t e enant may Imme late y relort to IS eme, an 

tell him the Cafe, and pray him to acquit him: Now the 
(d)Pofi.llO. b. Law has given Power to the Cd) Mefne to go to the Pound, 
2;: Lit. 100. a. and take the Cattle of t!te Tenant peravail out of the Pound 

and deliver them to him, and put hili own Cattle in the 
(e) Co. Lit. Pound in lieu of them, a,nd fue a (e) Replevin arid fo make :r· b. himfelf Pal·ty, and then if the Lord will avow upon the ri rcft'-r:' a. Stranger, he may /hew the T'uthof the Matter, .and a
J~.:" 1. bate aliY feigned Avowry made UPQn the Stranger, and 
Br. Mt[oe 4' compel the Lord to avow upon him, who is his true Te
'-B RR°1. 11'2.): 1 nant in Law; and altho' not dHlreined in his Default, is a 

r. ep evm 4· d PI . HT' f"~'f d (h) '- Rol. 430. ~oo ea 10 a vv tIt 0 .LYLe/ne, yet l' the Meu1e will not Q 
Br.ReplevinH. It upon ([J Requefl, the Tenall.t upon the Matter is di
~)O~~k.ISett frrai~ed in'his Def9.~lt, and there~or.e he fl!all have a Writ of 
)90,191. Mefi2c and recover hIS Damagel as ItiS held 1R.(g). 7H.4.18.a.b. 
Gr. J'c. '48. 4E.,.35· 15 E+ :Joinder i?z ./lid I 5.17 E. ;.44.b.(h) 34H. 6. 
Fit! .. Trefpa{s b E 6 b S:cfF N. CD ~ " A .J 'f h L ..I 67. 47: a . . :0 . 4·,· a • . '-? .' • .D. I ,6. I~. n~ 1 t e or", 
Ante3 I J. 3. Will not fuffer the Me{ile In fuch Cafe to take the Cattle of 
8 Co. 146. b. ~h_~ Tenant out otthe Pound, he is a (i) :rrefpa1fo~ all i1z-

uta; for he doth DQt uf~ them a.c:c:ordlOg to the Na. 
~~r~ 



PART IX. Cafe 0/ At[)owry~ 23 
ture of a Di!trefs; and therewith agrees (a) 13 E. 4. 6. a. b. (a) An~ea:2.2.b. 
But let the Tenant look to it, that in fuch Cafe he fues not ~~. ~lp):v~4' 
a Replevi'ffof his Goods, and has Deliverance of them, for 4o~Polt.II~~·a. 
that {hall be accounted his own Folly that he doth not make 
Requefl: to the Mefne ut fupra; for then if the Lord !hall 
avow upon a. Stranger, the Tenant is without Remedy by 
his own Default; but in fuch Cafe after the Tenant has 
deliverance of his Cattle by Replevin, if the Lord avows 
upon the Mefne, there the Tenant may requefl: the Mefue \ 
to join with him to plead in his Difcharge, and if the Mefne 
will not, the Tenant may have a. Writ of (b) Merne againfl: (b) Co. Lit. 
him, and recover his Damages: For now by Matter ex poft 100. a. 
faflo, he is difireined in his Default, as it is held in 39 E. 3. 
34. a. b. where the Cafe was, That Henry Percy was Lord 
Paramount, Gilbert Umfrevell Earl of Angus, Meine, and a 
Tenant p~ravail, of divers Manors, f. 10 Towns, ~c. the 
faid Lord paramount diflrained (c) the Tenant peravail, the (c) J)oarin. 
Tenant pleaded a Releafe by Deed of the faid Lord Para- placito 1651 

mount to the Mefne, to hold by leffer Services; ~ '120n po-
tuit, becaufe he was a Stranger to the Avowry: And there 
it was held, That the Tenant in fuch Cafe is at no Mifchief, 
for he might ha.ve required the Mefne upon whom the A-
vowry was made to have joined with him in Anfwer, and if 
he had come, they two might have joined in the Plea which 
the Tenant now pleads, and if the Mefne would not have 
joined with the Tenant, he might have againft him :l. Writ 
of .1I1cfize and therein recovered his Damages againll him; 
and if the Tenant doth not requefl: the Mefne, it fuall be 
accounted his own Folly, which are Word for Word the Words 
of the Book: And therewith agret: I7 B'3.I ,. a. b. and 12. E. 
4. 2. a. 7 E. 4. 19. b. And it is to be obferved, that in fuch 
Caft: the Mefne ought to join Cd) gratis, for there is no (t) poaril$o 
Procefs of Law to compel him to appear, as in the Cafe ofpaclt. 320. 

Aid Prayer, but only upon the Tenant's Requdl: he ought to 
appear gratis, and therewith agrees 7 B.4. 19. b. J7ide 54 H. 
6. 46. a. And fo may the Leffor, upon whom an Avowry is 
made, join gratis with the Leffee, the Plaintiff in the Reple-
'lJin, and therewith agree 45 E.,. 7.II.b. fSS9H.6. 7. b. 

Lailly, in the principal Cafe, if the Leifee (or if the Te
nant peravail in the Cafe of the Mefnalty) is prefent when 
the Lord or his Bailiff comes to difl:rain, if (e) nothing is in (e) fO'6Litj, 
Arrear, he may well make Refcous, and fo relieve himfelf, i7Ro·1.16~i .. , 
a.s it was refolved in 7ievil's Caft, in the fourth Part of my 4 CO. II. b. 

Reports,/. 8. ITide 2. H 4 .. n. b. 8 H. 4. I. a. 4 E. 6. :Dr. 2Ji- ~rJtc:rs 7i: 
flrefs 75. :By tbe :fuflices, 31 E. ~. Reftous 17. 39 E. ,.45 •... 10:1. •• 

39 H. 6. 7· a. F. N. :B. 102.. 2. 7 ./iff. 5 r. a?ld 2. 8 Aff. p. 50. 
So that the Leif~e) of Tenant peravail, has a certain 
Provifion by the Law to relieve· himfelf in the Cares 
aforeflid, unlefli ~ by his Laches or mifdoing .he 

preJu· 
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Cafe Qf AvoUJry ~ PART IX. 
prejudices himfelf. And forafmllch as nOtwithflanding 
the Statute of 2. I H. 8. cap. 19. the Lord may at this Day 
avow upon one Perfon certain, as upon his very Tenant 
according to the Com. Law, (for the faid Stat. enacts, Tha; 
tbe Lord, &c. (a) may avow, &c. as i1Z Lands within his 
Fee and Seigniory, which doth not toll the Common Law, 
but gives a Liberty to the Lord to purfue the one or the 
other,) I have thought neceffary to report this Cafe, where
by all the Books are well reconciled, 'the Doubts well re
folved, and no Abfurdity or Mifchief permitted, that 'is not 
remedied, by the Common Law. 

The 
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The Cafe of the Abbot of Strata Skin.6oS.(i~. 
" Mercella. 

'.1/ 

, )' 

Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. 

I N a !(uo warranto againfl: OwelZ Vaughan for ufing thefe M 
Liberties and Franchifes amongfl: others, withQut Warrant, C~.oE~~?S40. , 

that is to fay, To have Waifs, Strays, Goods of Felons, f:jc. nu. 7· I 

in Llaniha12gei in the County of .lI1ontgomery; as to Waifs ~ Rot 61, 62. •. 
and Strays, the Defendant claimed them by Prefcription, 
and as to Goods of Felons he pleaded, Ji!!tod :Johan' nuper /, 
Abbas de Strata Mercella licite (a) babuit ~ gaviJus Juit (II) Palm 83 
infra Lla1zihangel preed' bona C1 catalla felonum, €S ad u- ., 
fum fuum proprium difpofuit, uflIue 4 9Jiem Febr. Anno . 
i7 H. H. And pleaded the Statute of 27 H. 8. by which all 27 H..8. C. 27. 
MonaGeries under the yearly Value of 200 I. were given to 
the King, in :as large and ample Manner as the Abbots, 
~."Jc. then had, or ought to have them; and that the faid 
Abbey of Strata ,Mercella, a.nd the Poff'effions thereof, 
were under the yearly Value of 200 I. and pleaded alfo the 
Statute of 32. H. 8. cap. 20. by which it is enaaed, Tbat 
all Liberties, Privileges, a12d Franchifts, and temporal :Ju-
rifdictions which the late Owners of the foid Abbies, &c. 
have uJed a1zd exercifod lawfully, &c. within. three Months , 
before the flid Aft of ').7 H. 8:jhall by tbeJaid AS of ~Z. 
be revived, andfoall be realty and aflually in the King, his 
Heirs a12d SuccejJors; by Force whereof K. H. 8. was feifed 
of the faid Franchifes,J to have Felons Goods within Llani-
ha9zgel aforefaid in his Demefne ns of Fee in the Right of 
his Crown, and fo feifed~' and being a.Ho feifed of the 

1 ]4ano: 
i) 
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Manor of TallertlJcge in Llaniba12gel, C1c. in the (aid Coun
ty, (late Parcel of the Poffeffions of the faid Abbey of Stra
ttfl MerceiLa) granted by his Letters Patent a12nO 37 H. 8. 
the [aid Manor to Sir Artbur ~arcy Knt. in Fee, with,ge-

(II) loCo.6p. neral Worq.s, that is to fay, (a) tot, talia, tama, bufufozodi, 
eadem ~ cOlljimitia, ilbertates, francbejias, privilegia, jZt
rijdiCfiones, 0C. quat, qua/ia, qtta1ZttT, f.:1 qzttC diCflts 121t

per Abbas, t~c. /Jabllit, tenuit, jive gaviflts fitit infra, f5c. 
By Force whereof the [aid Arthur Varcy was feifed as well 
of the ManGr afQrefaid, as of the Liberties, C3c. afQrefaid 
jn Fee; and fu k'ifed of the raid Manor enfeoffed the De
fendant i,g Fee (for altho' there were divers mean Convey
ances, this W!l.S the Cafe in Subfiance) and then he made a 
Conclufion for all his Plea, viz. Bt eo 'lJ.'tlrranlO clamat Ii
/Jertates, francbejias, ~ privilegia preed' tanqztam ad Mit-
1zerium preed' fjc[fan' C1 pertillc12t'. And upon this Plea, as 
to the GooJs and Chattels of Felons, the Queen's Counfel 
demurre'd in Law. And it was argued on the Pa.rt of the 
~een, That the Defendant's Claim to have the Goods 
and Chattels of Felons was infufficient for two Reafons; 
I. Eecau[e he doth not {hew, That the Abbot had the 

(b) 2. Tn£l:.181 Goods of (b) Felons by Charter within LlanilJange!; for 
Co.L;Cp'14·'!·by Prefcription, or any Uf.9.ge, he could not have them, for 
;~a~ .. 1:-t:,Ob' altho' he thall not be compelled to fhew the Charter in 
40 E, 3. 16. b. Court, or to plead an Exemplification of it, becaufe the 
1 ~'J' 2.3, b. Charter was made to a Stranger, yet he ought to have plead
Sr. C;I~~~;29' ed That the Abbot had the faid Franchife by Charter. z. 
9 H'7,11 b,2o.a That the SubHance of the Plea w:mts Trial, for the Effect of 

F
z ~ H. 7. 3 j: b, h is Plea is, ~tOd pr ted' mtjer Abbas licite babuit f.:1 gaviJus 

I£t" Preicnp- j" ',f:, !:~ 1, I:~ If fi t ~~ A d h r. ' cion 2.7. utt mJra, I;,.;IC. vona 1;,.;1 cater a :e ol1um, ~c. n tete two 
8 H. 4. 2..3. Points were often argued at the Bar in divers feverll.l Terms; 
il\!t. 55, 2.'1.7· and tbe EffeCt of the Arguments on the ~een's Part,as to 
P;B:~~ ~j~' b. the firft, was, That tbe Ahbot could not have Felons Goods 
Br. E.Lhay 13. by Prefcription or any Uiage, but by Charter, quodjitit C012-

,ce.fJum per totam Curiam. Vide the Authorities, and the 
Reafons and Caufes thet:eofin Foxlcfs Cafe, ilZ the 5th Part 
of my Rfports f 109. b .. (;) lIO. a. whence it was inferred, 
. that the Defendant ought to have pleaded in certain, That 
fuch King granted to fame of the Predecdrors of the fa.id 
Abbot,lSc,Qr to the [aid Abbot himfelf, to have Felons Goods 
within the Town of lla7tihangel, ~a. and not quod prttd' 
Abbas _!tit fS.gavifits juit, ~c. and efpecially in a !ZUfJ 
warranto, In whIch the Defendant ought to thew a full and 
perfect Title to himfelf. As to the Second, it was ob
Jected, That the Plea was infufficient, becaufe every PIes. 

(t) 'Poflca 30.b. ought to be (c) triable, either by the Country, if it contains 
JI. I. Matter of Faa, or by the Jufiices, if it contains Mat

ter -in Law~ or by the R.ecord it felf, if it ionfias 
1 of 
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of Matter of 1iecord, Pl. Com. ~l.3 r. a. b. But this Ple1 is 
not triable by the Country for two Reafons. r. Becaufe the 
Sub fiance of the Hfue connGs of Matter of Record; for with
out Mauer of Record the Abbot could not have them, which 
can't be tried oy the Country, but the Law attributes [0 
much Honout and Credit to them, that they !hall be tried . 
only by (a)themfelves, and Dot by the Country. T7ide*:a\4Co'.7r.a.lJ, 
,. H.6 PI G I:~ 8 Vt d Ti" d' C ~ "Co. ur. 117· 37 •• 2. r. • om. 7·...... 2. 3. .W • 242.· an n.m s a e b 26o.a. Pollca 
i'n th e 4th Part of my Reports, f. 7 I. 2.. Matters m Law are 3 I. a. 
not triable by the Country, no more than Matters in Faa 
by the J ufiices, quia ficut (b) ad qzteejtiimem FaEli 1i011 (b) Co Lj~.12S'. 
reJrondem :Judices, ita ad queejtio1zem :Juris 11011, reJPon- a:., 15h·b; ~32.~~· 
dellt Juratores • . But in this Cafe the Defendant h.a~ com- ~;!: 25;, 3~5, • 
prehended In hIS Plea, qd' prt£d' 12uper/lbbaslzcltiJ ha- ~14. I Sid. 1~7' . 

buit ~c. which tends to Matter in Law which is not en- Pow 114_ b . 
. ' b b h d h 1:. d h 1 RoJ. Rep. 1 'z. qUlfa Ie y t e Country; an yet t e Delen ant as not An'. 13. a. ) 

1hewed his Cafe in fo certain ;md fpeci?l [, Manner that the 8 Co. 1 )i.a. 
Court can judge whether.the Abbot bj :IC Law had ':;c· 10 CO.lO. b.' 

Ions Goods or not; Ilnd therefore it is agreed in (c) 202 E.4· (c) Plowd. 7. b 
40. b. the Lord ZiJle's Cafe, a Man was bound in a Bond, !kCJodiu&.1 
and the Condition was, That if he came to:D. fuch a Day, Ht 107, ' 

and there !hewed theObligee or·hisCounfel a fufficient Di[- 1 eon. 72. 

charge of an Annuity of 40 s. which he claimed ont of two 
Roufes, €!-c. that then, f.:Jc. And in Debt on this, Bond the 
Defendant pleaded, That he came to 'B. at the Day afore-
raid, and there offered to lhew the Plaintiff's Counfd a fuf-
ficiem Difcharge thereof, and they refufed, upon w~ich the 
PI~intiff demur'd in Law. And, after long Argument it was 
adjudged, That the Plea was infufficient, for his Plea oughe . 

• to have alle.dged what manner of ~d) Diicharge he offered Cd) Cl', E1.9 14 
to {hew, 'V1Z. A Releafe, or Umty of Po!teillon,. or other 
Matter of Difcharge, upon which the Court might judge if 
it was fufficient or not; for the Country {ha.ll not enquire of 
it, but it ought to be adjudged by the Court, which the 
Judges can't do, if the fpedal Matter be not fh,ewed to 
them; but if the Hfue be taken, that the Obligor came nof 
there, that /hall be tried by the Country, for that is mattet 
in FaCt, of which the Court has not Conu(ance; and all this . 
appears in the faid Book. T7ide PL. Com. (e) II2. Amy Town- (e)Plow.114.~' 
fend'-s Caft, e§ (f) 159. b. itt the Lady Hale's Caft, ~c. (f)Plow.2.19.b• 

And as to the ObjeCtion which may be made, That 
it will be mifchievous to the Subje8: to compel him to 
fhew, or to plead the Charters made to Abbots, Pri-
ors, fSc. as well for the (g) infinite Search for them, (g' ~ Ca.41l. a. 
as for the Impoffibility to get them, many of them H ~o. ~4. b. 

being. loG, or defaced" or po{fe{fed ~y one oniy; to ~rldg~. ; L. 

that It was anfwert:d, That there IS noc any fuch Po{leaz,5. \:I; 
Mifchief, either for the Incertainty, or for the lmpof-
fibility; for although the Charters are loll, yet they 

1i are 
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~re enrolled of Record, of which everyone Qlay have, an Ex
emplification ; or if fuch Inrolmcnt can't be found, yet Al
lowances in Eyre (as by the Law ought to be) are of Re
cord of all fuch Franchifes, hy which it appears by Force of 
thefe Charters fuch Franchifes were allowed. Againfl: which 
it was argued. on the Defendant's Part, That the Plea was 
fufl1cient; upon which Judgment ought to be given for the 
Defend~\nt: And that the whOle Confideration of this Cafe -
chiefly confifis upon the true ConfiruClion of the faid Sta't. 

(.1)3 2 H.g.c.lo. of (a) 32 H. 8. and. therefore the final Intention of the ACt, 
and the Purview thereof are to'be confidered : The Intenti
on of the Act was to ad vance thefe Po1feffions as well in Va-
1uation as Efiimation, to tevive aClu~lIy and really fuch Pri· 
vileges, Liberties, Franchifes, and Temporal JurifdiB:ioni 
which the late Owners of the Abbies had, ~c. then it is to 
be confidered, what Privileges, Liberties,Franchifes and Ju
rifdi8:ions were extinCl in the Crown by the Acceffion of the 
['tid Poffeffions to it. And as to that, it is to be known, that 
when the King grants any Privileges, Liberties, Franchifes, 
~c. which were Privileges, Liberties or Franc;hifes in his 
own Hands, as Parcel of the Flowers of his Crown, as (b) ba-

Cb) tMod. Rep.1za ~ catafla Felonum, Fugitivo'rmn, Utlagatorum, ~c. vo-
2. p. Cr EI 5'9:"1?a ~ catalla waviata, extra/;ur', deoda1zda, <:'~.:rCC(liliZ Jla
~X~d~;'t 87. ris, ~c. within fuch Po~effions, there if t~ey come again to 
Palm. 78. the K .. they are merged In the Crown, and he has 'em again 
Argument in ill" :Jure Corout!: : And if the Wreck, or Goods waifed,Eflrays, 
QlO Warranto ~ I b 1:. P fY'ill h 12.3 c;:ic. were :?ppenc ant elore to one tons, now tl e Appen-

. clancy is extinct, and the King is feired of them in JI!r~ 
(c) Argument Coront!:. But (c) when a Privilege, Liberty, Franchife or Ju
in lllw War- rifdiClion was .at the Beginning ereCled and created bv the 
ranto 12.3· King, and was not any fuch Flower before in the Garl~nd of 

. ~ . the Crown, there, by the Acceffion of them again to the 
, Crown they are not extinct, nor the A ppendancy of them 

(d) I Anderf. 87. fevered from the Poffe1TlOns ; as if a Cd) Fair, Market, Hun-
J;1jor 474· clred, Leer, Park, W3.rren, ~jimilia, are appendanrs to 1\13.-

am·78. Dors, or in Gl'Ofs, and afterwards they come. b.ck to the 
King, they remain as they were before in ej[e not merged 
ill the Crown, for they were at :lira created and newly ereCl~ 
cd by the King, and were not in effi before, and Time and 
Dfage has made them appendant. Which Difference 
was agreed per totem Curiam; and this appears in 

(e) 10 Co. 64- b. OUr Books, as fi)r the fira Part of the Difference (e) 6 
E. ~. 32. a. :Jo7m :Darcy' Cafe, the Cafe of Forfeitur:e of 

(f),DY.tHl.32. Ward; ~ 30 Il. 8. :J),J)er ([) 44. 43 E. ;. 32 • 43 A.If. p. 
ro. I. Cf) ::. Pl;. ~ .Mar. ~yer (g) r08. and for the fecond 

(g) Dy.1o&. Part of the Difference, II H.4. 5· l!. ~ 15 E. 4. ,.b. 
pl. 30. the Cafe of the Market, 4 Ed. 3. 42.. the Cafe of.he Hun

dred, 



of Strata Mcrcella:' 
dr-ed, 10 H. 7. 2l. the Cafe of the Earldom: All which Ptl
vileges, Liberties, Franchifes, and Spiritual J urifdiCtions of 
the firf!: ~ality (which were the ancient Revenues and 
Flowers of the Crown) being merged in the Crowp, are now 
by this Att (a) reviv~d again aB:ually a,nd teally in the K. (a) c· j~C'11/~ 
his Heirs and Succeif'ors: For as to thofe of.the later Part of 
the Difference, there needs no ACt ot Parliament to revive 
them, for they were not extincl-. So that the Patentee, in 
fuch Cafe of Felons Goods, Thall have them as the fame 
Franchife which is in elTe in the Crown; And therefore it 
was obfervcd, that the taid general \Vords ufual in Patents~ 
tot, taLi,1, We. eadem ~ ca72jimilia, quat, qualia, qztama, ~ 
qutC, etc. diEttts n,uper Abbas habuit, €,5e. have feveral and 
diftinB: Significations; for by Force of this Wot~ eadc1n, the 
Franchifes themfclvcs as Hereditaments in ejfe in the Crown 
Thall pafs, .and by Force ofCb) talia ~ eOl1jimilia, F$c. the (b) ITones W,. 
Patentee fhall ha.ve the like to them the Abbot had, for 
thofe themfelves the King can't grant, beeaufe they were 
merged in· the Crown. And it was well agreed, That if 
the K. by his Letters Patent grants to :J. S. and his Heirs, 
Catalla Jebzum within his Manor of:n. and afterw2.i'ds J. S~ 
grants to the King his Heirs and Succeifors, the Manor 
with the faid Franchife, and afterw1trds the King by his 
Letters Patent grants to .7. N. and his Heirs, the, [aid Ma~ 
nor, and further grants to him and his Heirs within the [aid. 
Manor, tat, talia, ta?zta, eadem t;7 e01;fimilia priviicgia, li~ 
bertates, W francbc/ias, quat, qualia, quanta, t:) qute the (aid 
J. S. had; in that Cafe in a JJ<!tO Warra?2fa y.N. ought notto 
plead in fuch general Manner as the Defendant noW has , ' . , 
done; but oug~t to pl~id in Ce) fpedal the firf!: ~harter(c) Godb. ~9t.,~ 
made of the [aId Felon s Goods, and the Regrantt Gc. quad, .. 
fuit canceffitm per totam Curiam. But it was firongly.urged '. 
by the Defendanes.Counfel, that by Cd) Force of the [aid (d) 2. Co. 48. h. 
AClof 32 H. 8. the Defendant might aver, quad 7ahamzes Cr. Car. 543· 
, Abb.J II I" lb' ~ . r, fi " Hob. ,00. ,,!uper qs ae Strata Meree a zezte 'Ja' Utt €!i ga'v~ll~5 ttlt,Bridgm. 1.\2. 
infra Llamhangei b01za €;J eatalla Fe/onum; for therem the 
Defendant in his Plea has purfued the Words' of the faid 
.A Ct, which are, That all Privilege.r, (SC. wbicb the [aid 
O':~'i,'CtS ~f the jaid Abbies, C:c. bave ufed a11d exerciftd law-
fUlly ':J.'itlJill tb'l.'C Months before tbe Jaid Ail of (C) 27 H. (e) 2.7H.8C?·7. 
8. !hall be by Force of tbe jli}. Ail af ;1. H.8. (f) ,'(;- (f)C:-Ja'~.2..~2., 
'Vivcd, cc. For the Defendant has pleaded, Tlut the faid 
late Abbbt, eSc. lawfully h~1s ufed <':let cxer:::ifed to h::l'\~e 
the Goods and Chattels of felons1 till the {aid 4th Day 
of FCU;'i!(;ry A1Z120 :: i H. 8. and this was compared to di-
vers other Sta.tutes; as to Vernon's Cafo i1Z tIe 41 b rp art of my 
Reports,J. ,. a. where the Statute of 27 H. 8. c. 10. which" 
tp2JJa!or th~7ointt!.rcoJtbe lVife, gives Avermentl that 

E·~ 'm 
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PART IX. 
an Eftare upon :tnother exprefs Condition,may be averr'dfor 

(~) 7 ~') So, a. the 7oi12ture oft be Wife: And fo upon the Stat. of Ufury,( a) 
l, El. ~. 8, vI d h' .], H B d k lQJ~3H.6.c.iO.13.D. an upon t e ~tat. ot '.l' 23 .6. upon on s ta en 

by Sheriff~, and the like. And where it is objeCted, that this 
Hfue is not tri::tble, it was anf wcred, That it /hall be tried. 
by the Country, for (/icirc) is concluded within the other 
Words,J. habuit fS gavifits luit, for (if iicire had been omit. 
ted) in the Stnfe of the Stat. it had been implied, as the 

(~)Lir.rea.731. Stat. of Gloucefler, c. 3. which faith, whereof no Fine is (c) 
~ Co. Llr. 'l.8Lb.levied in the K.'s ,Court, is as much as to fay, whereof no 

(~) C:. Lit. Fine is lawfully levied in the King's Court. So I I H.4. 8:>. 
lelPlo;".'t46.b. llpon the Stat. of IV. 2. c.;. Si Epiftopus EccLejiam c01zfe
(f) Co. Lit. rat,;s ns much as t? fay, Si EPifcOPlts Ecclrjiam. (d) legitiljJf) 

13,8~. b, modo cou/erat, a.nd In the Stat. of H":2. de :DOniS cond,tlO1za. 
onea I4C'· a., h W d d J . fi [f d' 'PIOW.2+G. b. bbtts, t e or sa u011a prms a a no?; exte1J zttlr, are to be 

(g) 2,lnlt. 190, intended of Gifts (c) lawfully, and in due manner made by 
;jl. ~t~n~'8G the Donees, before the Stat. PI. Com. in rbe Ld. Barkley's 
a.~~'52~1 ~2.b Cap; and therewith agrees 11 Jl. 4· Formcdon (f) 15. And 
(h) Co. ~_it.38I. the Stat. of(g) I E. 4. c. z. which enacts, that all manner of 
h.RaJI.Sher.17. IndiClments taken in Torns or Leets Jhall be deliver'd to the 
nr. ~refentm. 11' f P' h iIi ~ d h h in COllrt 16. J UnlCC 0 eace at t e next Se 'lOns, f!jc. an t at t ey 
'~.r. ParHam'53: :!hall proceed upon them, extends only by Confhuct. of Law 

. ~t;. Totum de to proceedings upon lawful and fufficient IndiCl:ments, and 
IlCOlln 3· k • fi ffi' (l) I d' n d' . h Id . 5 Co. 112. b. ma' es no m u Clent 'J n Il..lmentgoo , as It IS e In 

Stanf. Cor. 87. 4 E. 4. 3 r. a. b. And that ~ the fundamental and direClory 
(z).N,R. 11 4.d Reafon of the Com. Law, for the C~m .. Law faith, That no 
1 Bll1fir. I p. 'Confpiracy lies when the P2.rty was mdlCled ~ but altho' he 
(k) lMod.Rep be indiEted, if the IndiClm. be not fufficient in Law, the Par
.~oCH~~. 170

. ty fuall not have his Writ of (i) C(;i~f;ii-acY1 for when the com. 
Lit ~~p. '1~'I Law fpeaks gener:llly, it'is to be inrended in a good and 
I-hrd.,91. lawful Senre. So it was concluded-, That if this word licite 
~ ~~i'~~~'~~o had not been added, it had been i:~plied) and by Confe
Palm: 413:4..3;: qu~nce the Addition of it Jh::.!l not make an Alteration of 
4 CO·73·b. the Trial, [01' Ck) t.\l'i·i:rJ.~(j eorzmt que t{!citc i7,jt,jJ{ nihil 
~g~~db::~5a ?per~'l!": And becauJe tl~c D~f. ough~, t? purfuc ~he ~ta.r. 
II Co. 60 a •. 10 hiS Ple~t, and not to omIt thiS Word i.Cite, and wat If It 
Co. Lir.19I. a. had been omitted in the Stat. it had been implied, for this 
~~;~ ~S2at~7,f1:· Reafon it w:is concl~dcd, th,at this Hllie lhall he tl~::tble by 
3)"1.2 Bl1Hlr. the Country. And It was f:l1d, that the Stat. of;::. .:.-1. 8. has 
[t, Larch 2;. great Reqic.'n to ciireB: filch Summary Courie Llf Averment 
,. b~~~8~~·. 3; for the !mpoffibiliry and (lj Infinitenefs of Search, many of 
II Co. '4. b. the 1ilid Religious Houfcs being founded before Time of 
~(t 2.98.. Memory, lod their Charters of Franchifes al;o made before 

.j gm. 34· Time of Menwry, and fome by general, obfcure, ambiguous 
and obfolere \I/ords ; and altho' fueh Franchifes have been' 

'allowed in Eyre, yet the Allowance in Eyre of ii: felf only 
t i" nor pleadable, and perhaps fuch .Allowances being of fo 
great Antiquity"havc been by Cafualty, or Length of Time:\ 

quod 



PA.RT IX. o/Strata Mcrcc1j~l. 
fJZtod eft edax rerllm, defaced or 10fl: ; and for there Reafons, 
und for avoiding of Incenainty of QueHions and Sutes, and 
for raifing the Yalue of there Poffdiidl1:>, th~ Stat. of (a) ,~ (011) ::.E.8.no. 
N. 8. has altered the manner of Pleading which the com. L:lW 

. would have required. And upon this Cafe great Doubt was 
conceived by Popbam eh. JuH-. Gawd.-v, and the Court, and 
it depended in Argument and Advifemenr, as a Cafe of great 
Confequence till Hill. 39 Fl. in which Term, other Matters 
were moved againfl: the Defendant's Claim .. I. Becaufe it 
(10th not appear by the Defendant's Claim what EHate the 
faid Abbot had in the [aid Franchifes) but generally, (b) (b,Cl'.El.5],8;. 
qi' licite habuit f.;1 gavijus juit, ~c. ftnd perhaps he bad 
them but by Leafe for Years, or for Life, f$c. and the Stat. 
of ~ 7H.8.doth not give the King morethan the Abbot had, 
ftnd the Stat. of 32 II. 8. doth not revive more than was 
extinB:; and by the Letters Patent of 3 i If 8. the Defen-
dant has pleaded a Grant of the faid Franchifes as Fran-
chifes revived by the A.ct, and in effi at the Time of the 
Grant. The 2d ObjeClion w.as, That when the DeFendant 
has claimed b01za e.g catalla 'Zz'({viata <!Jextrabztras, by Prc-
fcription appendant to the l'Jid Manor, e.g b01la 1:3 catalla 
ftlo?ZU1lZ by Force of the faid ACl: of 32 H. 8. and Poffeffion 
of the faid Abbot, the Defendant concludes bis cla.im to all, 
f3 eo 'warranto clamat libertates, Fra12cbejias, ~ privilegia 
pretd' ta11qttam ad Mamrium prtt>d'JpeBam' e.g pertint1lt' 
whereas bona e.g catalJa felo12um without Quefiion can't be 
a.ppendanr, or appurtenant to the [aid Manor, becaufc they 
lie not in Prefcription, and the Claim, without the Conclu-
fion of eo warra12to, had been infufficient ; and'it is all one 
to have no Conclufion, and an infufficient Conclulion. Vidt~ 
22 H. 6. 35. a. b. 36 H. 6. 17. 37 H. 6. 39 H. 6. Lafily, it 
was objeCled, That the Defendant in his Claim has con-
veyed the [aid Manor to himfelf by Feoffment, which is 
pleaded without Deed, and has not ~onveyed to himfelf any 
Title to the faid Franchifcs, which can't pafs. without Deed~ 
and then without ~eO:ion Judgment ought to be given 
againH him, t()r he has no Title) and the Franchifes, if ~my 
were, remain with the Feoffor. 

As to the I fl: of thefe 3 ObjeCt. it was anfwered, I. That Cr. El. 5'1,87· 
a General having and enjoying of them, lhal1 be intended of 
a having and enjoying in Fee-fimpJe, and that a particular E-
flate Qr Interefl: /hall not be prefumed, if it be not fpecialJy 
fuewed; and therefore prima facie it fha.li be intended a Fee- Cr. £1. 87-. 
iimple. 2. That the Def. in this Cafe has !,urfued the Words 
of the Stat. but it was granted, that the Pleading had been 
clearer, ·if the Defendant had alledged, That the faid Abbo~ 
wa$ fc;ifed of them in Fee till the f:lid Ad of 27 If ~. 27 H. 8. C.1I.7. 
and in the End taken the Averment according to the Sta.-
tute. But the Court did not give Judgment upon that 
Point. As to the 2-d, the Court gave no' Refolut. for fome 

E ) faid 
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7he Cafe of the Abbot PART IX. 
(aid it fuciuld be ~aken good reddmdo jil1gulajil1gulis; and 
fome held the contrary. But it was refolved per toram 
Cttriarn,That if the (a) Q!leen grants the Manor of 'Il. 
to 'f.,S. and his Heirs, and within the fame Manor to have 
Wiifs, Efirays, bOlza es catalla fe/om-1m, f5e. diElo Manerio 
fpeElan' es pertin', that in a Grapt thefe Words ditt' ma
~1erio fpeEla1z'les perti12: do not refer to Felons Goods, or 
other Franchifes which lie in Point of Charter, which can 
by no Ufage 'nor Time be appendant or appurtenant to a 
Manor; but they fllall pars altho' they were never demifcd 
or ufed with the Maner. But the Doubt Was conceived 
1n the Cafe at Bar, whe~ it was by way of Pleading. Vide 

(~))' C~. /. P. Jufl:ice (b) Wipdham's Cafo, in tbe 5th Part of my Reports. 
~, 'I' But as tp the lafl: Objefiion, it was refolved per totttm Cu

riam, without any Q!lefl:ion, That forafmuch as the De
fendant has not conveyed to himfelf any Title to the faid 
felon's Goods, ~e. that for them Judgment fuould be given 
llgainfl: him, and fo it was. 
" Nota, Reader, upon the Arguments of this Cafe, 4 Things 
are worthy Confideration. I. What ancient Franchifes ought 
to have ,allowance, and what not. ;. How one ip a .fi0o 
TVarralzto may claim Franchifes, which lie in Point of 
~harter, without /hewing or pleading a Charter, and where 
lIe lhall be compelled to p1ead 9. Charter. ,. When one 
~laims fuch Franchifes by the faid general Words de tot, 

(CY2 lorr. 281. falia, eadem, ~ conjimilia privilegia, €:fe. as fuch a one 
Co. Lit, 114.a, had, €3fc. 'what Efiate he to whom the Reference is made, 
~ Rot 270. h h' . h F h' r S 'h" rf' Stint' Pr:£rog oug t to ave 10 t e rane Iles. 4. omet 109 IS necellary 
:,::-' . to be faid of the manner of Trials allowed by the Common 
46 E. 3, 16. b. Law; for be fide the three mentioned in the [aid Argu-
I H. 7· 2;. b. h' h 
Br. CorOll. 12. ments, t CJ;'e are many pt er. 
~r. Ei1:ray I/' As to the firO:, it is to be known, That every Franchifc, 
9 H

1
/· II. b. Liberty or Privilege, either lies in Point of 'Charter, and 

~ftz. ·l~~dr'i;~. can't he claim.ed by P;ef~ription, as /;ol~a e$ ~atal!a (c}felo-
27· 'lJZm?, CSc. or 10 Prefcnptlon and Dfage In palS, wrthout the 
~ f~~' 2. ~2 Help ~f any ~h3.r.ter! as :Wreck, Waif, E~ray8, esc. Of 
i- elw' iJ~ b1 Franchlfes whIch lIe In POInt of Charter, eIther they are 
5>0."9. b. ~o.~. before TIme of Mempry, or within Time of Memory, f. 
\. H. 7· 2.0. a. from the Time of R. I. Lit. (d) ,8. Regijt. 15. 8. 20 R 6. 
- nt, 24· b. 1l 6 6 1. E ' E 8 8 E'I (d)Lir.StCt. 3· a. ;4, . ·3 . a. p. 5 ·3· 5C , 51. 6 .3. J. ~. 
;;:0, f., 3&. a. b. (e) :J)yer 2-1-5. If they were granted before Time of Memory, 
'--,0. Ltt. 113. b. as many of the Charters and Grants to Abbots, Priors, and 0': 
It, a 1 t: h I" C . h • (i/'DY.2+). t ,er IU~ re IglOus orpo~atIons are, t ey are granted eIther 
pI. 67. py fpecl:l.I Words, as. theY.ieldom or never were, or by general, 
~nC(Br6Conu-pld, obfcure,. ambIguous, and obfolete Words; as in 30 (f) 
Ql'. Pc;~t~t i05. fiJf. 3 f K. !V111. the Conqueror granted to the Abbot of Jiat-
" " . :>,,:., " .' t aile 

"1,_\ ' ) 
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taile, qd' h:!JC'itt (aJ Curiam.rual;Z rcgaleln; ;4 Aff.14. The ~!) Br. Conu
Conqueror granted to the Abbot of Gla!fe72/;ury, omtzem re- Bl~~~rai~~r IO\". 

gicmJ ( b) potcflatem. 14 H. 6. 12. K. H. 2. founded the Houfe (b) Br. ConuC 
of S. :Bartholomew, and granted that they fhould be as free 20'148 . b 

in thei~ Chu~ch as ~he K. in his (c) Crown. 10 !l . .7' 13· b. tey ~:~·.~.~·I.b: 
14. a: 10 anCient TImes the K. gra.nted (d) omma .1ura JlIa (d) Br. Patent 
regalia: The K. CamttztS, .and Ed. tbe COJifeifor, granted to 110. 

the Abbot of :Bury, qd' nulla /ecularis perJima, mit mi12ijlcl" 
Reg' ill aliquo Je ilztromittat iiJ bttrgo Jauch Edmundi, aut 
homi12ib' ilz eo mane1Ztiv' 1Zifi Abbas 0 C072vem' ~ corzmt 
Alinijlri, and many others which I have feen: And be fuch 
(e) Grants of Franchifes (pecial or general, certain or ob- (e) 2 Rol. ::6if. 
[cure, e;Jc. yet forafmuch as they are made before Time of 269. 
Memory, and fo of them1elvcs they are not any Record 
pleadable, they ought to have the Aid and Support of fome 
other Matter of Record, within Time of Memory, as (1) Al- rf) Cr. Jac. 
lowance ,before JuHices in Eyre, or before the Jut1ices of the 313· 
K · 'B h h' h . hE' 1 . C r. I Jones ::9r fng s enc, w IC IS more t an an yre, cn l,cr In ale 2.')2. • 

before the J ufl:ices of the Com. Pleas, or before the Barons·2. lnlt. 28 J. 

of the Excheq. or by Force of a Confirmation by Charter of2 Bl111t. :!ie, 

Record of fome K. within Time of Memory, and fhall not 
be now allowed, but for fuch Part of the Grant which fo 
h:.ts been (g)allow'd and confirm'd, altho' it be all in one and (g)Poit. H. a 
the fame Patent. But Dfage only, which is but Matter in 
Faa, will not fupport a Record before Time of Memory in 
fuch Cafe; and therewith agree ::.6 Aff. 24. ;oAff., I. 34 AJ!. 
J 4. I H. -t. ,. ::. E. 4. ::.::.. 2 [H. 7. 2. 9. 9 II 7 . I 2. 10 H. 7· 14· {(. 
I6H. 7· 16. zoH. 7. 7. 8H.8. Kcih,vay 189,19°. 17id.SE-3-I8• 
qB.,.1I. 12H.4.23. SH.6.4. 28 C,8)Aff.r. And when fuch 
:.tndent Grant is general, obfcure or ambiguous, it fhall not be 
now (bJ interpreted as a Charte·r made at this Day, but it fhall (h) Co.Lit.8. h. 
beconfl:rued as the Law was taken at the Time when fuch,an-9+'I~' b 
cient Charter was made, arid according to the ancient Allow- ~~. a: 7· 13· • 

anceonRecord. "H.6.22. 1oH.7.I,.b.c. 14.a. 16H.7·9· Br . Par.I1o. 
l2. H. 4.12. 14 H. 6. 12. a. 35 H. 6. 54. 9 H. 7. I!. 6 E. 3· 54-, (a.I~I·691. C)"l 

E °E C If', A1f?" A1jJ. ~.l.c •. 33'7~5'· 55.7.;.40 ,41.1) .). OZZZI:J a12S ,9·34J)·q.·4° ··2f·Larch47. 
But if the Charters Wcr,.:: granted within Time of Memory, 2 Inll. 2. 2~2. 
then they are pleadable, without fhewing any Allowance or Vil .. 6 b 
Confirmation, as by the Books aforefaid 'appears. Of Franchi- aVIS 1 • • 

fes which may be claim'd by Prefcription, as Wreck, Waif, 
Stray, F$c. as they may be oriainally claimed by Ur..'lge,which 
is.:1 Matter in pais, fo Ufage bmay fuppon them without the 
Aid of any Record', either of Creation, Allowance or Confir-· 
marion; and therewith agree the Books aforef:1id. 

As to the fecond it is true, that it is [aid in 6 E.). 55. 
~ 8 E. 3. IQ ~ I I. and commonly in other Books, That 
the (i) $!.ltO U"'arra12to for Fr~l11chifc is in the Nature of m' Cr. El. 12$. 

the King's Writ of Right in fuch Cafe, and that the De-
fendarit in it ought to make a. fufficient Title againfl the 
King; and let us fet: how this Title ;{hall be made. 

E 4 And 
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And for the better Underflanding of the Rearon of it, 
and of the Books which have treated thereof, it mull: be 
known, That it is enaEl:ed by :l ,Statute made 18 E. I. 

(~) 2. Inll:. 2.80, called Statutztm de (a) £uo TlVarranto n()lZ)um, concerning 
~OJ. tpe Writ that is called ~ua Warranto, our Lord the King 

hath efl:ablifhed, that all thofe who claim to have quiet 
foffeffion of any Franchi fe, before the Time of King 
Richard, without Interruption, and can !hew the fame 
by a lawful Enquefl:, lball well enjoy their Poifeffion. 
And in Cafe that fuch Poffeffion be demanded for Caufe 
reafor)able, our Lord the King !hall confirm it by Title. 
All~ thpfe that have old Charters of F ranchife, lhall have 
the fame Charters adjudged according to the Tenor and 
Form of them: .t\nd thofe that have loft their Liberties 
fince Eafier 1!l0: pall:, by the aforefaid Writ, according to 
the Courfe of Pleadipg in the fame Writ heretofore ufed, 
!hall have Refti~Ption of their Franchife lofl:; and from 
he"pcetorth they fuall have according to the Nature of this ' 
prefent C6nfl:itution. 

1 Rol. 1&1. 
Saytr"s Argu· 
menr in Qgo 
Warranro I). 
zE.3.2.8.1>; 
:29, ~. 

.. 

In z. B. ,. 29. The King brough t a ~to Warranto a· 
gai~a Rog. Mortimer and :lahan his Wife, before J ufl:ices in 
Eyre in the County of j,lfiddlefex, to fuew by what Warrant 
~h~y claimed to have Conufance of every Manner of Plea, 
~s well of the Crown as other, contra 'VotllntatertZ 12oflram, 
in their Manor ofT. where Rage?" de lvIortimer and 7oha1J .. 
(aid, Th~t fValter de Lacy, Anceflor of the [aid :laban was 
feifed of the f.'1.id Manor of To and of other Lands afore 
Time of Memory, that is to fay, in the Time of R. 1. an~ 
had the faid Franchife to have Conufance of Pleas in the 
[aid Manor, long Time before R. I. from which Walter the 
Inheritance defcended to many Daughters, and conveyed 
Part after Partition made, to the Wife of the Defendant t in 
Allowance of other Lands, ~c. and the Defendants prayed 
in Aid of the other Coparceners, and the J ufl:ices denied the 
.Aid; and bec;:aufe the Defendants heJd themfelves to the 
Aid, and would not fay pther Thing, the J ufiices in Eyre 
f~rejudg'd them, of the [aid Franchife; and thereupoo thQ 
Defendants brought a Writ of Error out of the ChancerYl re· 
~urnable in the King's Bench; and the firfi Judgment was 
reverfed for ~wo Reafons, which Sir :Jeffry Scrope openly 
declar~p. I. That the J ufl:ices oufl:ed the Defendants of Aid, 
\Vher~ the Aid was 'grantable. 2. That they have fore
judged the Defendant of the Franchife, i. e. to forfeit the 

. Franchife for ev~r; for in fo~e Cafe the Franchi[e ought 

. '.1;0 b~ feifed intQ th~ King's Hands, and in fame Cafe 
feiJed as in hi~ Right till he has made Fine, and in fame 
Cafe)hall be forejupged: But Forejudger holds for 
eVer ~.. Apd ther~fofe ther~ Scrole f~id, we fee by this. 

Recqrd" 
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Record t that the J uftices ollGed the Defendant of the Aid. 
where by Law the Aid is grantable; and further awarded 
that they fhould be forejudged of the Franchife, becaufe 
they would not otherwife plead, but held themfelves to the 
Aid; where for want of Pleading the Franchife ought not 
to be forejudged, but feifed, altho' the Defendant's Anfwer 
had 110t been fufficient; therefore the Court awarded that 
the Judgment be as erroneous, f5c. and for null held,~~. 
and fue you to have the Franchife. 

But Nota, Reader, that it is to be underf1:ood, and fo it 
may be colleeted by the Book, That the [aid Franchife had 
been allowed before Juilices in Eyre. And therewith agrees 
18 H. 6. (a) Prejtription 45. 'If a Man has Allowance in(") :dni't.2.h. 
Eyre of Franchi[es which lie in Point of Charter, as to 
have Conufance of Pleas, ESc. that he may prHcribe (by 
the Help of fuch Allowance of Record) in fuch Franchifes. 
And fo, as it feems, is the faid Statute of 18 E. I. well ex-
pounded, that is to fay, That the Party who has fueh Al-
lowance, which is fuch Potfeffion as the Statute intends, 
may prefcribe in fuch Franchifes which lie in Point of Char-
ter. And it Gands upon great Reafon, for the Charter may 
be made before theConqueil, and of fnch Antiquity, that the 
Charter it [elf and every Enrolment of it is utterly perifued 
and confumed; and therewith agrees 8 H. 8. (b) Xeilway (~) 2.ln/b.gr.
'1~bi fupra. And as to the Objection which was made, that in "1.y Rlol. 2.g01. 

h r T . d b b h C h h e v. I 9. 190. t e Cale at Bar no rial coul e y t e ountry, w et er Antea 2.8. a. 
the Abbot had Felons Goods. Vide 8 E. s. 10. b. f5 II. 11. . 

707112 brought a Replevin of Sheep againG: the Abbot of 
Peterborough, and divers others, The Abbot' avowed the 
Taking by Reafon that he is Lord of the Hundred of Po 
within which Hundred he has Franchife to have all the 
Chattels of Felons and Fugitives within the [arne Hundred, 
to take them by himfelf or his Officers; and that Robert 
Ie Porter Gole the [aid Sheep, beiug the Goods of the 
faid John the Plaintiff, and would have driven the Sheep 

.. aforefaid through the Town of C. within the fame Hun
dred; whereupon the ['tid Abbot and the others would 
have arrefied the faid Robert as a Felon, and thereupon 
Robert fled to the Church of Libhone, which is within the 
fame Hundred, and there before a Coroner of the {aid 
County he confetfed the [aid Felony, and thereupon he 
made Abjumtion; fo the Abbot is feifed of .. the [aid 
Sheep, as of his own Goods by his [aid Franchife. To which 
Avowry Exception was taken, becauf~ he claims catalla Fe
lonum f$ FugitivorZlm, and has not lhewed Title of Right, 

. . a~ 
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~s to fay, That he and his Predecelfors h9Ve been feifed 
from all Time (that is to fay with Allowance ut fitpra) 
or by the K,ing's Charter. To which it was anfwered, For" 
afmuchas he bas faid, thut he has fuch Franchife, he need 
not to Jhew the Plaintjif.by what Title he claims to have 

(a) Palm. ,90. fuchFranchife: But when the King brings his (a) Jtuo 
Cr. Jae. 43· Warra'ltto againR: him, then muG he lhew his Title. And 

the Plaintiff was awarded to anfwer over, ex qllo flqZlitttr, 
that the general Avowry, that the Abbot had fuch Fran
cbife, thar is to fay, to have Felon$ Goods within the {aid 
Hundred; being awarded good, that it is Hfuable and tri
able b:r the Country, whether the Abbot had fuch Fran-

" chife or not;· for if the Matter of the Avowry was not if.. 
But O!Ixre offuable and triable, the Avowr'y could not, have 'been award-
this Avowry. ed to be good. . ;. . 
(h) Poll. 52. a. AstCl the 3. ~ermino Hill. 40 Eliz. Edw'ard (Z,) Amere
:z.RoJ.Rep.ls6. ditb, Efq; put in his Claim into the Exchequer for Hfues, 
Palm.8r. G d d Ch . r f ... ~ . h' h' M f Hard. 456. 00 S' an atte s 0 Felons, Cle. WIt In Isanor 0 

IVenr·40 9,412. Stokenbam, and of the Hundred of Co/ridge within the 
2.1kownl. HI. County of :IJevo?2, which fell ilZ .1111110 3 5 ~ 36 Eiiz. and 

the Cafe was fuch: King H. 8. was {eifea in Fee of the 
fa.id Manor and Hundred, and inter alia, by his Letters 
Pa~ent, 2 5 F,eb. 35 H. 8. granted to, .QEeen .!<atbari1ze .his. 
WIfe the [aid Manor and Hundred 11Zter alia for her LIfe, 
and· by other Letters Patent, :,8 FeZ,. ; 5. granted· that th6 
Q!teen '!hould' have, . for Term of her Life, within the 
{aid· Minor and Hundred (b(ma ~) catalia fetonum, fzrgiti· 
'1JOr.U'IJ'J, utltlgatorZlm, ~c. Fines, Amercements, Ilfues, fSe. 
as welr: of Ro'yal Officers,as of others, esc. alZJ2Um, diem, 
f5 vaftum, 'eSc. to bt! difcharged of Purveyance for the K. 
his Heirs andSucce!fors, and of Car.riages, to be exempt 
from the J urifdiBion of the A dmiral, and to have Admi
ral;s JurifdW:ion, and to nominate Coroners and Efcheators,' 
~e. and afterward Qu.een Katbarim died, and conveyedl 

I the {aid ManOl' and. Hundred by mean Defcents to ~een 
Mary; who 22. Jzmii Amzo I. by her Letters Parent grant-

(,) 3 BllHt.292. ed the faid Manor arid Hundred to Fra12cis Earl of (c) 
Hztntillgt071, and Katbari?ie his Wife. (late Parcel of the' 
Po!feffions of ]"largaretCounteis of Salisbury, a,nd after
wards affigned to Queen: Katharine for her Jointure) and 
that they within the (aid Manor and Hundred lhould have, 

:d) 3 BUlft.29::'. (d) tot, talia, eadem, ~ bt~illfozodi Libertates, Privitegitt 
Francbejlas, 7urljdi[fio1zes, e;e. quot, qualia, quama, ~ 
qu~ jrttdi[f' Comitiffa Sarurn, aut aliquis vet aliqui 
preemi]fo aut aliquam ilzde parcell am . a1Zte ttme ba.; 

bentes~ 
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.Jmztes, po./fidentes, aut feifiti i1zde exiflentes zt1Zqztam halm· 
erztnt, tenuerztnt aut gavifi fuerum, ,&c. infra preemijfo, 
e/c. ratio1Ze 'Vet preetextlt alicujus cartee, doni, feu c012ceJli
onis, feu aliqttarum literarum patentiztm, ~~c. To have 
and to hold to them in Tail, with divers Remainderll in 
Tail, the Remainder over in Fee, with a general Non ob
ftante; and conveyed the [aid Manor and Hundred with all 
Liberties, Privileges, Franchifes, €5c. by mean Coveyances, 
to the [..tid Edward Amereditb and his Heirs. And upon all 
this Matter the QEeflion was, if Amereditb fhould have all 
the faid Franchifes, ~c. which were granted, as afQrefaid tQ' 
OE-een Kathari1te. And in that Cafe two ~efiions were 
moved, one, becauie the Reference in the Letter~ Patent 
of OE-een Mary was general, ft. quot, qualfa, qutmta, f5 
quee atiquis feu aliqui, ~c. And then the Grant of the Li- _ 
berries being general, (a) tot, talia, f:Jc. without expref- (a) Moor 417. 
flng any in certain, and the Reference being a)fo general, it 4 13• 
was objected it was too incerrain in the King's Cafe: But 
the Cafe in 2.0 B. 3. (b) Avowry was well agreed; for there (h) 20 E. 3· 

altho' the Grant of the Liberties was geperal, yet the Re- ~v~wry ~:l.9. 
ference was certain: But it was refolved by Periam Chief alt. 14 • 

Baron, ~ totam Curiam, that altho' the Grant and Refe-
rence (c) were general, yet it ought to be applied to a cer- (t) Plow. 12. b. 
tain Particular, as in that Cafe to the Charter made to Q Cr. EL 794-- ' 
Katharine. Et (d) certum eft quod cerium reddi poteft : PO(t.47~ a. 51.i • 

.And they agreed that fuch general Grants had. been often ~~~:n~/i~. 
allowed in the Exchequer. The fecond DQubt was, That 10 l.o. 46. b: 
forafmuch as Qy.een Mary had' granted an Inheritance in ~k j. 8 " 
the Franchifes, ~c. fuch general (e) Gra.nt, with fuch ge- (d/4·t.O:6'tb: 
neral Reference fhould not be applied to a Grant which 5 Co: >.a. 
the King made for Life only; and that was the greater Co Lit. 45'. b. 

Doubt: For it wa.s obje8:ed, That if ~een Mary had re- L~'n~ ;i~' a. 
ferred it to the Charter made to ~een Katharhze, yet Bet!. 98. 
without a fpedal Grant, that they fhould have fuch Liber~ (e) 6 Co. 6. a. 
ties in Tail, ~c. which ~ecn Katbari12C had for Life, 
fuch Liberties which fhe only had for Life fhould not pafs 
to them in Tail: for the ~een'~ Grant fhall bit taken to a 
common Intent: But here the Cafe is Granger, For the" QiF a g~. " 
Chaner of Qgeen Afary doth not refer to the Chaner of neral ;-'1If~h!ef 
QK h · bIb 1 W d P I·· fi .may not'tol-. at arme, ut on y y genera or s, rout a lqm.' eu low on,rhili 
atiqui alii, ~c. But it was refolved, That when a Charter Ground?· 

has * ~eneral (/) ~eference to other Charters, it ~s as (fjIOCo.64' a. 
much In '~aw as If all the Charters had been recited, Raym. 5.4 .. 
tar they 2,rc'qf Record. And althouah Queen Katharine Supra. ill c. 

o had 
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Q had the Manor and Hundred but for Life, yet it is Within 

the exprefs Words f)f the Reference, l%Jiz. a!iquis feu aI/qui 
preemijJa ante tUlze babentes, poj/identes, am fei./iti iude ex-

Cr. EI. i94. ijtentes, unquam habuerunt, tenueru1Z!, flu gaviji (uerunt, 
fo that ~een Kat13ari12c was within this Word Cfeifiti) 
for /he was feized of the Manor, ~e. And I acquainted 
Popham Chief Jufl:ice with this Refolution, and he agreed 
with it: .And it was well obferved, That the Reference 
doth not extend to the ~antity of the Efl:ate, but to the 
(hlality of the Franchifes, whereof they to whom the Re
ference was made were feized, be they feized for Life, in 
Tail, or in Fee. 

(.IJ) ABt.}2.4' b. As to the 4th Point, there are Ca) diverfe Manners of Trial 
(I)M~.;li\J~~. allowed by the Com. Law, beftde the faid three mentioned in 
Stamf~Cor:l52., the Argument of this Cafe, that is to fay, of Matters in Faa 
i,H. Co.L.?&- by Jurors; of Matters in Law by the Jufl:ices; and of Mat-
2.1~;t~9:[i'i~7.: ters of Record by the Record itfelf. As in Treafon the Tri
Cor.~4.Br.<;:or al of one who is a (b) Peer of the Realm, i. c. a Lord of the 
153· Br. Trt~ Parliament, /hall be upon an Indictment of Treafon or Fe
c.3;~tBr:Jl1: lony, tried by his Peers, without :my Oath, but upon their 
~or548. J H. 4. Hono~rs and Allegiances; but in an Appeal at the Sui~ of 
(;t~ Co. 16. h. ~ Subject they Ih~ll ,be tried per probos ~ legales hommcs 
4 Co. 93. b. .1tWatos, ~e. 10 E. 4· 6. b. ~e. (c) Cufioms and Ufages of 
H~rd. 340. every Court fhall be tried by the Judges of the fame Court, 
~d)dg~. 2F: if they be pleaded in the fame Court, I I E.4. 2. b. In Cd) 
Trial 4t~ R~: Vower or (e) Appeal brought of the Death of her Husband, 
S77.4Init.279. or in Affize brought by a Woman who was the Wife of Yi. if 
~Y' d!5'. pl.6s the Tenant or Def. ple:tds that the Husband is living, the 
1 A~d.li;,lI;. Trial !hall not be by Jury, but by the J ufiices, upon Proofs 
J7~ ~.so. h. Br. made before them, for greater Expedition, 6 E. ;.29. qE.3. 
~n6i ~~, 88g 30 .43 A.f!.p. 26. 8 H. 6. :2,. a. 33 H. 6. 8,9,10. Viverjityof 
R~ItJ~t~i2·8. Courts II 9. 36 Aff. 5. Vide 39 Aifp. 9· 43 AJ!. p. 4. I~:it Writ 
2. Fitz.Tl:ial55. of Error to' reverfe a Fine for Nonage, or in an Audzta que
~) ~Trti190. rela to reverfe a Recognjzan~e Or Statute for Nonage, there 
:z. Ri~~~.;g: the Age /hall be tried by the (I) InfpeClion of the JufHces, 
(f) I Bulft. J 30 . and not by the Country; for that which Judges of Record do 
lRRoJl' Rep. 3°5· as Judges, /hall not be tried by Jury. If an Infant appears by 
2. o. 572

, ~7!' ( ) A . . E b' /h b . d b J d Co. Lit. ;80 b. g ttorney, It IS rror, ut It all e trle y ury, an not 
(g) IBuift J 30 . by the J ufiices ; for the Making of the Warrant of Attorney 

C
] Ro,b81>796. is the Atl of the Party without Examination of the J uffices ~ 

r. ae·42o
, A d h A b A . db th ,,",p, +42 ,58 I. n yet t e ppearance y ttorney IS re(:orde y e Court, 

Poph. 130. and therefore if the Plaint. makes Attorney in Court, and the 
~SCd.2~2b213 De£ pleads that the P1. is dead, and one appears and fays) 
Cr Ei.J69. Pal. he i~ the Plaint!ff, which is denied by the other Party, The 
2.3 1,245,25'2. Jufl:J~es Ihall adjudge if he who now appears be the fame 
y ~ol.~ep 30 5 Perron who before made an Attorney in Court; and there
I Sjd.~2.·I.32.1. with agt'ees 34 H• 6.43- lfthe Ten'tin areal AClionvouches 
. r ~ 
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/1. as heir within age, or if the ten't for life be impleaded, and 
he prays in aid of ./1. in rev'on within age, and prays that the 
pa.rol may demur, e7c. in both cafes, if the demandant replies 
that he is of full age, it Jhall not be tried by the country for the 
great delay to the demand't; but a writ Ihall be awarded to 
the lheriff, commanding him qd' ve.fa. tali die preed' A. ut 
per a/pea' corporis Jtti cor;flare poterit preefat' Juflic' noflris ~ 
ji preed' A.fit pw,£' tetat', necne,e7c.17ide 17 B.2. J1ccompt (a) (/I) BuIlt. 13 r. 
121. ~3 E. 3. Accompt 130, ~c. (b) Maihem may be tried by CSo1RIV' 8 \ 
infpeaionofthe Court, 28./1J1. 5. 2I H.7. ".b. 1IE.4·2 • IfBr.Tria~sJ:6d. 
queHion be m;;tde if thefe be the fummoners or viewers which ~.r. App. 46,70. 
appear, it {hall be tried by the examinat. of the jufiices, 3 3H. ~lrz Cor7

209. 
6. 10. a. Earl (c) Qr not Earl, Baron or not Baron, {hall not be (c)o: c~%.~·t a. 
tried by jury nor by the jufiices, but by the K.'s Writ, as ap- 7 Co: I;. a. 

pears in the CounteJs ofRutlal1d's cafe, in the (5.) 6 part of my ~~VIn'S Cafe, 
Rep. 35 H.6. 46. a. ~c. I9E.4. (d) in a plea of alien born, the ~o. D~:~t~: 
leagu~ between the K. and the fovereign of the alien Jha.ll be Style 2)2, 3)j. 
tried by the Record of the Chancery for every leaoue is of re- F'tz.Challenge 
cord. And generally all matters of r;cord (hall be ~ied by the te+~"eBlr8~~al
record it felf, and not by jury, or otherwjre, 19 H. 6. 52. 9H.7. 2.2. Afr. 2.4' 

z. a~ 5B-4+ a. 16 H. 7. ,. I H. 7. 29. b. Plow. Com. 23[, a. IfN!?Oii 767. 
antient deOlefne be pleaded of a manor and denied, it !,hall be ~ R~l: J~~. 
tried by' the re-cord of th« book of (e) Domefday in the Ex- ~ofl:ea 4:9: a. 
cheq. but if Hfue be taken, that certain acres are parcel of the i~) ~9 F!:. +. 6:. b. 
manor, which is antient demern, it {hall be tried by jury; for pI. 8!.' 25

0
• 

it can't be tried by the faid book, 22 ,AJf. 45. But vide 44 E. -Hob. 188. 

3. p.a. i.n (f) an.att.achment up?n.a prohibitio.n they were(f)lI~i/'ZJAt_ 
at I{fue, If the fUlt 10 Court-chrlfhan was for tIthes, or for (achmenr fllr 
rent referved; and iJ was tried by jury, and not by the roll~ Prohibiri~n 6. 
of the Bifh. for they are not of re"ord. The [arne law of all ~r.Atr3chment 

h • (ur Prohfb. 3· 
ot er Courts, which are not of record, 34H. 6. 49· a. 9 E •. 4· (g) l'oltea 41.3. 

4,. and therewith agrees 44 E. ,. 32. a. and (g) probate of a lk "\verment 
will {hewed forth under thefeal of the ordinary, yetthe other 48j Fltz.Eftop. 
party ma y plead, that he who ill dead died intefhte, as it is ~llJ~·d. 282.. a. 
held 44 E. 3. 16. a. So if iifue be taken upon the probate of Hr. Eftop. 36. 
a will, or if adminifl:ration was committed (altho' they /hew Doctr.pl. 353· 

the Bp's let. tefiimonial) it !hall be tried by jury; and there-' (h) Dyer 294_ 
with agrees 13 El. :ny. (b) 294. b. vid. 'J.I H. 6. ~4 a. When pl. 7· 
a man is found ideot from his birth by office, he who is 
fo found ideot, (fa.lfly as he fuppofes) may come in Perf on 
into chancery before the chancellor, and pray that before 
him and fuch JufHces or fages of the law, which he !hall 
call to him (a.nd are called the King's counfel) he may be 
examined, if he be ideot or not; or his friends may fue a. 
writ out of the chancery, returnable in the chancery, to 
bring him into the chancery, ibid' cor' nob' e7 cor;jiLiQ'noflro 
examina12d'; and if it be found upon fLich examination, that 
he is no ideot, the office found thereof, and the whole 
examination which has been made by force of the writ, or 
the K.'~ Commiffion, is utterly Vgirl, without any traverfe, 

~ m01l-
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mOl1firttns d~ droit, or other fuit, as appears by the 1"egifler f.S 

(a) F. N. B. F. N. 11. (a) :l.3 3. Vide 16 E. 3. Li·very ~o. Nota Lefl', now 
.. 3 3· b. by the Stat. made an' 32.H.8. C.46. Ideots and their lands are 
(b) F. N. B. in the furvey of the COurt of wards, f3c. An' b) apofiate thall 
2.33· c. . be certified by the abbot, or other religious governor to whom 
~C)R~I:~~/+·a. he owes obedience, F.N.JJ.233. Regifter 267. a. In fame 
him. 3D!. cafes, as in (c) general baGardy, (d) excommengement, loya.lty 
Hob. 179, ~9G. of matrimony, profeffion, and divers other ecclefiaftical mat-, 
~~oO;.It7.Ll. ters fuall be tried by the certifi.cate of the Bp. In appeal, and 
(d) Co. Lir. upon approvement, the Def. 10 fome cafes may plead Not 
134;' a. guilty, and try it with the Pl. by combate, or (e) batrail in 
~e)~~: ~ppeal proper pe~ron b;fore the jufi}.ces, I7.1IJ..P. J. (/)19 H. 4. ,. 
u. So in a wrIt ofnght the Ten t may Jam Iifue upon the meer 
lk Battle 6. b right, and try it by combate Or battle. by his champion, with 
~~; ~);':;&.' a freeman r.he ~hampion of the demandant (and not in pe:fon) 
Br. Battle 1. before the ]UGICCS, 9£'4., 5.a.g) IH.6.6.b. ,H6.5 5.b. Ifa be 
(f) Firz . .oroitl in queO:ion wheth~r the Sheriff made fuch a return, j t thaI! be 
Br. DrOlt 20. • d b h Sh H 7.' 1 b 'fi f h Sh (h) Fitz. Trial trw Y t C cr. 9 ·4·l.a.v. trIa y cert! cate 0 t e er. 
30. 0 upon a writdireeted to him in cafe of privilege, if one be citizen 
(i) Co. Lit 7-f03· (i) or foreigner, roH 6 10. If a queftion be madeif fuch ~ one 

be Shcr. it fuall be ttied by the exa~'on of the Sher. himfelf, 
10H4.7.b. yet he is made by let. patent of record, and there
fore it may likewiie b~ tried hy record, ') 2H 6.26.1;. A return 
made by the Under-fuer. if it be denied, fuall be -tried by the 
Under-fuer. and the Sher. can't diftVOW i~, if he confefs him 
to be his Under-fuer. IoH4.,.b. Ifan approver fays that he 
commenced his appeal before the coroner by durefS, it thall 
be tried by the cOrDner,and if the coroner denies it, he tha.ll. 
be hanged, I2. A.f1. 29. I2 E. 3. Co;-o. lI8. Trial if the Stat. 
fuewed forth be the true Stat. or' not, fuall be by the exam'on 
of the mayor and clerk of theStat. who took the Stat. and not 

(k)CoLit·74.a. by jury,F.N.1i.I04.a.Regijl. 27 E.'.42.(A9.)(k) Cult. of Lond. 
2. Rol. 579· {hall be tried by the mayor and aldermen, and certified by the 
~lr~bT~fa·l13~. mouth of tho recorder, 5 E. 4. ,0. 2IB.4. 16. In an affife the 
Cr. Car. 5l1. ten't fays that the lands are feifed in the K.'s hands, it Ihall be 

tried by the exam'on of the efcheator, 9H.4.I. 38A.f!.J6. lfone 
(l)Co,' Liq p. in avoidance of an (I) utlag~ry alledge, that he was in prifon at 
c~ ~ar'8 36),. :Bourdeaux ttltra l:lt7re, hl ftrvilio A1aJoris de JJourdeaux f it 
2. 0.)' 3· lhall be tried by the certificate of the mayor, 4E.4.1 o. And in 

like cafes fuch tri:tls fhall be by the certificate of the mal'fhal 
,rn;uE.4.17.b. (m) of the haft, 2IE.4.IG.Lit. 21. F.N.JJ.85.and by theCapr. 
C'J. LiQ4' a. of (n)Cc!/icc, 2 IE.4.1 r. 1H. 7 .5. by amdfenger of a thing done 
(~) 2 Roj. 83, beyond fea, as in(o) Ylartie's cafe, 2 Et. I i6. vid. 10 H.4. 3. At 
lu/byer 170. the petit cape, theten't faid that he \vas imprifoned , days be· 
pI. 30. fore toe def..'1.ulr, and 3 days after, it /hall be tried by the ex-
lenk.Cenr.2.2.o. ,. f th tt R E - N h db ~ I !t 180 am on ,0 e a orney 1'; .2. xr:mlllat.22.. ot attac e y 
M~~r ',29. • I 5days in tljJije, /hall not be tlied by jury ,but by exam'onof the 

Bailiff; fa that the ten't was not fummoned jecuJzdum legem 
terrte, lhall not be tried by Jllry, but by wager of law, and 

Wager 



PART IX. of Strata ]Vrercella. 
w~ger of law counte:vails a jury; for the tena.nt J11'.1.ll m~ke 
his law de duodeczma 'lJZa12U~ 1. e. eleven befide hmi
felf, (and that for to a.void delay) unlefs it be againll a. 
Corporation, as Mayor and Commonalty, for then it {hall 
be tried by the Country for Neceffity, becaufe he can't 
w~ge Law. In a W~it of :Deceit, upon' a Recovery by De
fault, the Tl"ial /hall be, if the Judgment was giveq up
pon the Petit Cape, by the Summoners, if upon the 'Grand 
Capc, by Summoners, Pernors, or Viewers, and not by the 
Country, 48 E, 3. II. b. So if a Recovery by Default in a 
real AEl:ion be pleaded, to which the other f.'lYs, Dot com
prifed, it {hall not be tried by Jury, but by the Summoners 
~nd Viewers" 10 H. 4.7. and yet there is. no Remedy if 
they fay fainy ; and therefore ubi eft ma,ius pericztlum, iui ' 
caZttiZls eft agendum The Caufe of Challenge /hall be tried 
by two (a) Triers to be app(linted by the JufHces, 9 E. 4',(a) 2 Rat. 66,_ 
5.b. I5E.4. 2.4·. 6t• 4 E ·4· 18. I8B. 4. I8.a. I6B.4. 7·/;.664' 
14 H. 7. 1. b. 19 H.6; 48. b. 2oAJ!. 15. 7 H.4. 46. a. But 
Trial of any of the Grand Jury 1ha11 be taken before four 
Knights. Al[o Trhl may be in Debt upon a fimple ContraCt, 
Detinue, (§c. either by Wager of Law of the Defendant 
himfelf. or by Jury at the Defendant's EleB:ion. Vide ;o/1Jf. 
p. 19. Trial by Jury of Attornies of the Common Pleas, and 
the Exchequer. As to divers other Trials, as 1. Per(b) me- (6)loCo I , 

die,tatem lingutC. 2 . . Per pri,!zos Jztratore~ €5 alios, €5 '/(er P.ophd)·, 0 .... ;1. 

przmos only, upon not comprlfed ::md CertIficate of Affife. Cr. EI. 30 )" 

3. By Jury with Witoefi'es. adjoined. 4. By Trial by Grand ~3) 8~I. I 
Afiife,above the Numb. of 12. that is to fay by I6,tVc. 5.BY60:· L

t 4,p·S9, 
Trial in Attai?1.t by 2.4. I have. omitted thefe and divers DaB. 22, pI. 5'. ' 

other the Like, becaufe they are Trials by Jurors, and for Tenk.Ce.nr,:1.l6. 

them, vide 22 E ,. 14 .• the Statutes of 2. 5 B. 3. Stat. Staple, §/a~(} ~~ron. 
e.8. 27 E. ). Stat. Staple, c. 8. 2I H 6. 4. 28 E. 3. C. 14. 2H. 1,9. a. b. 
5.C.3. 8H(6)8.c:.28. crbe Stat.ofrork,~ap. 2. 43E. 3.2. 
44 E.'.H. II Affp.I9. 7AJf.2.0. 18 Aff.p. II. 129AJ!: 
57· 40 Ajf. H. 30 E. 3· 8. b. 7 H.4· 4· 5 H. 7· 8. b. 4 AjJ. 
19· 22 AJ!. 16. 2.9A.f!.7. 3I .llJf.p.6. 38 AJ!. 4· 40 AjJ.4. 
48 Affl. 5 H 5· I H. 6.5. 4H. 6. :.8.12 H.4· c:: ct£'tera 
patent. Concerning Trials by particular Cuitom, I' wholly 
omit them on purpofe. It appears by ancient R.ecords, 
as well before the Conquefl: as fince (for no Credit is to be 
Riven to ConjeCtures) that then there was another Manner of 
Trial in criminal Caufes, and that was called Ordalimn, and 
in the Saxo1z ~an~~age (c) O~del, wh!ch is as much. as t? (e) SeJd J s 
fa y~ expers Crzm~121s; for qr 10 the fald Language IS. ,prl- 84. 8,.' anu 
Vatlve, and del IS Part, z, e. '120 Party, or Na.t g'luity, Spelm. Glon: 
and then the Defendant being arraigned, and pleading Tit. Ordalium. 
Not guilty, might choofe whether he would put himfelf 

z ~~ 
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upon God and the Country, which is upon the VerdiCl: of 
12 Men (as they do to this Day); or upon God only, and 
therefore it was called :Judicium 'lJci, prefuming that God 
would deliver the I~nocent, fl. if he was of free EGate, 
then per Ig1zem; ft. to pafs over novem vomeres ;gnitos mI
dis pedibus ; and if he efcaped illtefus, then he fhould be ac
quitted, and if not, he fhould be condemned; f.;7 ji pars rea 
fait fervilis conditionis, then he might put himfelf upon the 
Trial of God, fl. per aquam, and that in diverfe Manners: 
All which appear in Lambard verbo Ordaliztm, with all 

See Rot. Pat. the fupedlitious Vanities appertaining to it: And thereof 

n
l4 H. h. .. ~.~. Glanvi! wrote, who wrote in the Time of H. 2. lib. 14. 

e JUllltla Ia- ~... R' J 7 .. no'! • L J' b 
cic:nda loco 'cap. J. ~ 2. ~ 17 egIs OIJanms 112 ":L 11rrt 071uon mem ro' 
Ignis & Aqu:l::. =- 5. Rex Petro de Set/damor f.;7 aliis. esc. Mandamus vobis 

quod conveniatis 'lma cll1n Vicecom' noftro Winton' ad diem 
~ locum competentem, ~ tanquam Jufticiarii 120ftri capi' 
jaciatis j-udicium Jerri a Robin' fre' Petit pas, quod ei adju
dicatztm eft per :Jufticiarzos noftrcs itinera11tes tempore in
terdiE/i, ~ tm2c capi 110n potuit quia appellaf'lls fuit de mor-
te bomillis, es cum legem iude ceperitis, jaciatis inde q'lwd 
judicium dederit, mandamus mim Vicecom' noftro Wintoni:e, 
esc. This Manner of Trial was called Vulgat:is pttrgatio, and 
utterly forbid hy the Canons of -the Church, as Tempta
tions of God, and not lawful Trials, and that they were 
Inventedfabricame 'lJiaboio: Et in GlejJ. dicitur, Vulgaris 
pttrgatio prohibetur, quia jabricante :Diabolo eft znventa, • 
cum fit contra prteceptttm 'lJomini, Non tentabis 'lJominu1JJ 
:Deum tuum. 

And afterwards the faid Trial called Ordel, viz. j~dici
'lim ignis <:r aqut£, was taken away by Parliament: And 
thilt appears Rot. Pat. A1Zi20 3 H..,. membr. 5. For the Re
cord fays, PrfJvijumjuit per Regem ~ Concilium, esc • 

... ;See Selden's And this wa, the true Manner of the faid Trial of * Or
Anale/Jon, lir. del: And altho' it was firfl: forbidden by the Canons, yet it 
2. c IL De Dus ' • d· r . h· h· R I ·11 . k Svris r69. remame 10 Ule WIt In t IS ea m, tI It was utterly ta en 
Notes on away by Authority of Parliament. t And Monomacha, i. e. 
Eadm~r. 19J :Duel/um is a:Ifo forbid by the Omons, but yet forafmuch as 
N'J;es ~~ p~- it is not taken away by Parliament, it (in [orne Cafe as ap
lyolbi0!l2.,7o. pears before) remains even to this Day. Of this Manner of 
See al10 tpel- Trial by Combate or Battle, not only Glanvil writes lib. 2. 

!ud7~i~~ 'Dei, cap. ;. 4' es 5· as he writes a1fo of Ordel, but YJrafirJ72, lib. 3-
Hllndredum, TraEfat' 3. cap. 21./01. 140. And 7irit011, cap. u. writes only 
Jurata, &c. f 
~~~ 0 
[carches lib. 4. c,,'" t 2. Inft. =-,48. 3 InU:. IH. 1.18, IS) 



tsART IX. B U C K N A L'J C(i[e. 
bf the Tri:.tl by Battail, and not of Ordel, becaufe that, 
when they wrote, was utterly taken awa,y and condemned. 
Vide :neuter. cap. 18. 'Ver. io. All which (becaufe many 2. Ir,I1. 2.4~' 
have erred in this Point of Antiquity) I thought worthy 
to be imparted to die fludious Readet. 

, , .t' '.;. ''i. .~, ."'" ,~! : 

B U C I{ N A L ;.f Cafe. 

Parch 42 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

PAJc.h. 42 E,liz. in 11ucknal's Cafe irl the Comn;Oi2 P~eas, c~. EI. 799. 
dlvers'POInts were refolved, I. That there IS a DIffe- Winch 18. 

rence when ~he Lord in hi~, Avowry varies fro~ the Truth ~o~:J.\} ~~h. 
of the Qu~hty of the ServIces, by .Colour bf SeIfin and por~ Pl. Com. 9+. b. 
feffion whIch he has got from hIS Tenant; and when he 
varies from the Truth of the ~antity of the Services; by 
reafon of Seiun which he has got of more than he oaght to 
have of the fame Nature; as the Cafe there was: 7iztcknal , 
2.vowed, becaufe the Plaintiff held of him certain Land, by 
Fealty, Rent, and Suit of Court, and alledged Seifin (a) of (d) Co. Lit. 
all, and for the Rent Arrear, f5c. where the true Tenure 153. a. 
was by Fe:llty arid Rent only, in this Cafe the Seiun of the 
Suit is not material, becaufe it ,is of another OE-ality and 
Nature,.and the Tenanc~ otjginally was not charged ~ith a· 
ny SerVIce of fuch OE-ahty as SUit; and t~erefore 10 fuch 
Cafe the Tenure is traverlable. But where the Rent was 
2 s. per ail. if the Lord has got~uiet and voluntary Seiun of 
more Rent than he ought, us of 3S. (without any Coercion of 
difirefs) there becaufe the Tenancy is charged with Service 
of fuch Nature and ~ality, and it is not to be prefumed 
that the Tenant would voluntarily pay more Rent than he 
ought, there the Seifin in an Avowry is traverfable, and not {6~ i rnlr, 2.1 

the Tenure. And the Stat. of lvlag' Char', c. roo (b)Nullus di- 8 Co, 65. a .• 
flringatttr ad fe'c in; dun: majm fervitillm de ftodo militi S; ?zec pFol N. dB. 10. C. 

F de ow. 2.43- D. 



(1);>. In!'!:. '-I. 
seC) 6j.~. 
flow. 2.43.b. 

P~iT IX. 
#e tr!/O libc>"o tencnre11to, ql(nm ,iude debctttr, by CO,l'l41rQ,S:ion 
extends. to Jhe Right, and not to the Polfeffion:. To which 
Purpofe o.nthat Aa the Writ of Nt (aj i1zjufie'1;cxes, which 
is inthe Right, ~s gr<1Q.nded; an{{ therewith expre!ly agree 
F: N. 11. to. C. ~ Rcgifl' 4. a. "Vieie I() E. 3. ~5. 2Z. E. ,. 
1 S. b. and this alfo appears in the old Book of 18 Ed. z. A
'VO',TYJ' 2. 17. In Repl. bropgh t by R. the Der. avow'd upon 
the Pl. becaufe one C. was fei.fed of the Tenancy, and held 
ofth.eAv.owantQy_F~altY, __ :l;nd zod.jJera1Z11. of which Ser-' 
,·ices he was feifed by the Hands of C. ~c. as by the Hands 
of his very Tenant, which C. enfeotfed the PI. and for 20 d. 

I Arrear for one Year be avowed upon the PI. to which the 
PI. faid, that the faid C. his Feoffor held of the Avowant by 
Fealty ~ild I2 d. and as ,to that nothing arrear., To which 
bar of the Avowry Exception ;Nas taken, becau!e he did 
Plot anfwer to the SeiGn. To which Shard of Counfel with 
the Pl. anfwered, That the Pl. is a 'fl:l'ange Purchafer, where 

(b) F.N.B.II.C. he can't have (b) Ne il~jufle vexes, wherefore he ought to 
, difcharge himfelf by Plea. But Sir William 7iereford, Chief 

J uftice of the Com~on Pleas, gave the Rule; You may 
f.'l.y that the ,Se1fin was-by ourragious PHh~(~ and that you 
do not fiy; wherefore we hold the Selfin rIghtful, and you 
do not deny the Seifin; and therefore advife of it: For 
which Reaftm Shard by the Rule of the Court traYerfe<} 
the SeiGn. In which Wq,S obferved the great Regard the 
ancient J udgeshad (If SeiGn and Polfeffion to maintain it 

(.) Mag, Char. again it t,he [aid S~at. of (c.\' Mag11a Charta, altho' the AB: 
c. 10. was in the Negative, and therefor,e the fhonger. Vide 34 
Alltea 33· 2. E. I. :J)ijUaim:.er 30 • an In~n~ 1hall an(wer to the Seifin had 

by. his own,Bands: in 8 E. 3. 18. b. Robert de Jt!l(;odboztfo 
Archdeacon of Ricbmo12d, brQught/an A./Jift of :IJarrei1Z 
Prejimtmellt againfl: the Prior of PomJret, and prafed that 
the Affife would. inquire,. who had pre{entedthelafl: Par-
fOIl; to the Church of S . .5'611111.(011. oj rork; -and afterwards 
Ropert was Nonfuit; wher~fore it Was awarded~ that the 
Prior fhould have a Writ orthe BifhoN but ceifot execuliQ 
till the CoHufion was enquired of; ard thero. Sir WiUi4'l1lt; 
llerle Ch. J uflice of the;: B~nch charged the RecQgnitor,a 
of the Affife, fir'O: to enquire among th,~lllfelve8 if the. Writ 
was brought by Collu£i-on, tC\:m,ake the Advowfon come. in
to MortmaIn; and if they fhould find that the· Writ was 
brought byColluGon; that they Jhould not enquire of the 
Righ~ of the Prior; ,but ~f they. ·fbou.ld not find. Collu1iiO~. 
then they ought to e~l:Ure of the Right o£ the Priqt, a.nd 
jf he ?had Rjght, then, which oLhis Predece{for~ pre
fented, and in, th~ TimQ of what King. And in . Evi
~~nce to, pr(}ye th~, Prior's, Right, a .. Charter Qf King 
8/cPbm was fl1ewed, by wbkh' the {aid King gave the 

faid. 
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faii! Advowfon to fuch a. Prior, his Predecetfor; and to his 
Succeftors ; aJ\d the Enquefl return'd and [aid, That the 
Writ was not brought by Collufion, a.nd farther [aid; That 
the Prior or his Succeff'ors had never prefented within 
Time of Memory, but always the Archdeacon and his Pre
detHfbrs: To which Herle ·Chief Juftice [aid, We have no 
Warrant to enquire of the Right of the Archdeacon, but ./ 
of the Prior's Right; wherefore you are to fay, if the Prior 
has Right, Or not; fond when the Enquefl wer,::, in doubt 
what to fay; Herte faid, altho' a Man had Right before 

/ . 

Time of Memory, if he nor his Anceflors were never fdied 
after Time of (a) Memory, he is ouiled of his Righ t ; 'and (a) I\nt. 2g. (4. 

therefore according to your Intent, if you have faid the-
Truth, that the Prior or any of his Predeceff'ors were never 
1n Pbffe!fion after Time ,of Memory, you may fafely fay 
that the Prior has no Right. Et ita dixeru1zt. Nota Rea-
der, I have put this Cafe at length, be!=aufe it is notable 
for divers Points, and chiefly fbf the great RefpeEl: the 
Judges gave to the Poffeffion; without regarding any an-
cient Charter of the King; ~r any Right by Colour there-
of, altho' it was ·Matterof Record, and betwixt the Char-
ter and the Cafe then in ~eG:ion there were not above: 
t.j6 Years, and that in the Cafe of a Prior; who in many 
Cafes {hall not be fo prejudiced by the Laches of the l)e-
~ec~o~s, as a Rrivate M~n. 

But In r,he Cafe of Selfin of more Rent than. ought to " . 
be, that ilial!: bind in an (b) -Avowry.' But in Ne i71jufte (h? 4 Co. I I b. 
vexes, Ccffavit; A./Ftfl, RCjCOZIS or '.I'refP~fl, fuch Seifin oP.II nfrd 2 I. b 

more Rent Ihall be avoided, for there the Te~ure :lnd not ;ouH', /f;. it. 
th,e Sei'fin is traverfable: And for thefe Differences, vide g·co. n) a. 

lORE. ,·2.5· uHE. 3· bAvowrH.J' 104· 22 HAJJ. 68. 28'AJ!. 3H.~' ~.o~: ~l: ;:~·oo 
5 . ,'5·,4· In .6. , .. 30 .6·5· 33 .6·44,45· 37 . 
6.25· IZ. E. 4. ,. b. 16 E. 4. 11. 2I E. 4. 64. r: N. 2.10. 
Pio. Com. Woodland's Cafe, .94, 95. 4 E. 2.;/flJOwrY' 200. 
notwithHanding the Statute of Magna Cbarta, " the Lord 
!hall a vow for Relief according to the Seiftn of the' ~lUl· 
tity of the Knight's Fee that the Lord has encroached, for 
reieviztm ?1012 eft fervitittm, but incident to Service; 

'But ihisCafe ofSeifin in cafe of Avowry receives certain 
Ljmitation~: For I. (c) the lifue in Tail :fh~ll :;t"q~id in an (c) loCo.lei; lo 

Avowry SeIfinhad by the Hands of Tenant In Tall,zoE+ 4Co. II. b. , 
Avowry 131. F. N. 7J: 10. 2.. The Succeifor of a Bi:fhop 2. Inft. 2.f ,IlS. 
or Prior, c;)c. /hall avoid in :m Avowry Seifinby the 
H~Ms of the Predeceifor .. 3. The very' Tenant Qf the 
Lana Ihall avojd fuch Encroachment of Rent in Avowry 1 
if he has a Deed to fl,ew: the Coptrary; but none {halt . 
have Comra (d) formam FeoJfame1Zti~ but the Feoffee or( d).J. CQ. 12.\ , b 

F :It , his 2. Inft. us. 



PART IX. 
hi" Heirs, I:J 1I 7. I r. :::.~ I!. 6.50. F. N.11. 163. 18 E. ,. 
J8. ,E.,.z7,::.8. IoE.S.'::5. ::::.E.,.I8. 28.Ajf.". 28 
E. ;. 92.. z::. ll. (. ,. ; 0 II 6. 7. 33 ll. 6. 2::'. ; 9 H 6. 7· 
i E.4. 24. 5 Il 5· 4. 14 Jl. 4. 5· J I E. 3· .I1vo".~:ry 106. 4 
E. 3 . .!1vo::J.'ry 2.0 r, 202. 12 R. 2 . .I1voQ<.;ry ~66. that in A
vowry the Heir of the r~~dr-;_:t>, upon a Deed Ihewed, Ihall 
~1\'oid Seifin by his own Hands, 3 I E. 1. .I1vo'lf..'ry 244, ~ 
SI E. r. Avowry 241. 6 J/.2. /koxry 2J6. 4E.2. A
'UO-:l'ry 202. ~2 E.; . .!1;;o:L·;)'\JJ4" if'.iJz 19 E. 3. A· 
-:Jr;~c'Y)1 J 22. Jf~tb~'V laid, that he had feen between Privy and 
Privy, Privy and Stranger, and Strapger and Stranger, the 
fame POint to avoid Encroachment of Seifin in Avowryad
judged upon (hewing of a. Deed. And all this is grounded 

(#j 2. Ii,;'... 117, upon the Statute of Malbridge, c. (a) 9. fi!Jti autem per 
118. Cartam pro cerro Jervitio tot jOlidorzmz a121watim pro ormzi 

ftrvitio jbive11d' feoffati fum, ad [efiam vel ad aliud, C01Z
fra formam feoffamc71ti de ct£tero 1101Z teJ1eaJtt€lr. 4. En
croachment of Seifin is not material, where there is no 
Tenure, 20 E.4- 2. b. 22 H. 6. ::..b. 5.Such Seifin fhall be 
avoided by Coercion of Difl:refs, 12 E. 4. 7. b. 8Hfi.q. 
a. b. 47 E. 3. 4. a. 6. If the Rent be payable at two Days, 
2nd the Lord encroaches Seifin at four Days of the Year, 
and at two Days, where .he ought to pay it but at one, 
this Encroachment bein~ voluntary fhall be avoided in A
vowry, becaufe they agree in the Sum. 21 E. 4, 8. 

And it is worthy Oblervation, Where and How Seifin in 
(b):JoB.pl. 1 p.. Avowry fhall be traverfed. 1. In (b) Avowry the Tenant 

Jball not plead, Never feifed of the Services generally, for 
thereby h.e leaves the Lord no Remedy, neither by Avow~ 

(c):)ocr pJ. 132. ry, nor by Cufloms and Services; and therefore if he be (c) 
Tenant in Fee-fimple, he ought to difclaim, or he ought to 

I plead out of his Fec, ('.nd fa traverfe the Tenure; and there
I" with agree 22 H.6. 3. e130 H. 6. Avo·-:xry 15. by all the 
. Jufrices. And where it is faid in ; E. 4.2. that the very 
Tenant {hall not plead out of his Fee, for if it 010uld be 
found againft him, it is not ,peremptory to him, but it fhail 
be peremptory to the Lord. and fo not equJ.l, and there
fore in fuch Cafe he Iha11 difclaim; the contrary to that is 

(rI) 18H.6.lOa. adjudged in (d) 28 H. 6. 10. in the Point, and Forte/cue 
there Ihewed two or three Judgments in Terms. ride 
15 B. 2. Avo';(Jry :. 14· 24 E. 3. 34. II H.4. 10. 12 Il 4. 
:.,. 8 II. 6. I':. a. b. €5 21 H. 6.22. :.1 H. 7. IO. and 
1!rook in abridging the Saying in 5 E.4, :.. Hors de Jo?Z 

.fe~ I? f..ws, qllod ."!ou eft lex; And the Abridgment 
ot Fzt!lJ7.-crbcrr of 3) H. 6. 19. Hors de [072 fee q. is 
not warranted by the Book at large. z. He who de
nies ~ei6n after the I.imitation, ought firfl:: to ccknow
}e,dge ft Tenure, to the End the Lord may have his 
Writ of Cilftoms (Iud Sa'iJice;; as if the Lord alledges 

• ilia 
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tr.c Tenure by Fealty, Rent, and Suit cf Court, and al
kC;"t:s St:iun within Time of Limitation, and avows for 
Sui~ arrear, the Tenant may confefs the Tenure bv Feal
ty and Rent; and to the Suit, never feifed after the Limita-
tion. And therewith agree 15 E. 2.. A:}o'~vrJ' ::. r ~~. (a) 18 E. (a) Firz.Avow. 
3. I'J. z,. 0::.::. E. 3.232. ;;garnil: the Opinion ill reported~ in ry ~~. 
(b) IGH. 6. 6.l'. c;J7. a. 3.IftheLordavowsfur Services)~b)~'[7..Avow
and>llcdges Seifin by the Hands of the Plaintiff, or any o· J/~vow. 116. 

ther in the Replevin, as by the Hands uf his very Tenant, Poil:ea 35 a. 
the Tenant may plead that the A vowant was never leifed 
by his E~nds, f5c. and therewith agree 24 E. 3. 50. 19 E. 
2. ;J:;o·;;z:ry 22.4. (c) 22 II 6. ::.. b. t:J ,. a. 4.1h,u Seiiln is (c) Fitz. '.vow. 
not traverfable but only of that for which the AYDwry i~ ~4' 
ma{le, unle:s Seifin be alledged of a Superior Service (for B·. Avow. 56. 
which the Avowry is not nUtk) which in L3:\\I is a SeiGn 
of the Inferior, as in .(d) 26 H. 8. r. a. where the Tenure is (I) Br.Avow .•• 
by Rent ~l.nd divers other Services, and Seifin is alJedged in 
all, and Avowry for the Rent only, there the SeiEn of the 
Rent is only tr:.'.Vcrfable: But it the Tenure 1)e by Ho-
mage, Fealty, E[cuage, and Rent of 2 s. and SeiGn J;kdged 
in all, and he avows for Homage, he Iha11 be received to 
traverfe the SeiGn of the Efcuage, for that is Seiiin of the 
Hom~ge, 2 I E.3. 52. a. 13 E. :;. Avc'li1ry IO,~ 19 E. i. 
(c) AvQ·-;tIYY 224. And where it is faid, That when the (e) 4 Co. 8. b. 
Lord varies in the Nature and ~aliry of the Services, that ; 
the Tenure is traverfable, that is true, when the Ten~nt 
confeffes Tenure in Parr,as is aforefaid; but he can't traverfe 
the whole Tenure; as if the Defendant in Rep/c·vilz avows 
upon the Plaintiff for Rent and Services as upun his very 
Tenant, the Plaint. can't fay that he holds the fame Land 
of a Stranger, without 'that, that he holds of the Avow.mt, 
but he ought to difclaim,or plead out of his Fee; and there-
with agree 10 H. "S. 6. b. f5 7· a. :; 5 H. 6. Avo'!~;ry (/) 37 (f) Fjrz A~w. 
H.6. Z.5. a. II H. 4. II. 19 E. z.. Avo'wry 2ZZ. 15 E. 2.2&.~ ... \vow.J6. 
ibid. z. 14. And at firf!:, the Plaintiff in the Cafe at Bar 
would have pk:lded, That he held the Land in the Advow-
ry, and other Lands by Fealty and Rent, without that, that 
he held the Land in the Avowry modo CJ forma; and the 
Court was moved, If the Plea in Bar of the Avowry was 
good? And the Plaintiff's Counfel concei ved that the Plea 
was good, and they cited the Books in (g) .8 H. 7. 5 .. a. f5 (g)Godb 2~.Br_ 
13 H. 7. '2 5. b. where the Cafe was, That III Replevm the Advuwrv 1l.7· 

D~fendant avowed, That the Plaintiff held of htm one ~r~~ :;~blt: 
Acre of Land by Fealty, ::tnd 12 d .• nd for Rent Arre~tr; 
the Plaintiff iaid, That he held the f..'1.id Acre, and anothtr 
Acre of Land in the fame Town by the Services of 6 d. (!~(q; 

1 boc, that he held the one Acre of th~ Avowant 7mdo 'f5 jor
iifJ; and :Brim1- there conceived the Tra~crl;; good. But 

l~ ; t~~ 

./ 
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the CQurt preferred the Book of 5 H. 5· 4. p, where the'Cafe 

(",) Fitz.Avow. was, in (a) Replevin in this Court the De£ a~owe~, ~Y rea
~~: A.vow. 49. fan the PI. held of him 4 Yards of Land, call d .Crij}ml~nj~ 
, ., , . by Fealty, and IDS. Rent per Ann. €!c. of whIch ServIces 

. he wa~ feired, ~c. and for Rent arrear. The Pl. faid, that 
he hdd of him 2. Yards of Lanq by Fealty, and 5 S. Rent 
only, without that, that he held 4 Yards in the Manner and 
Form as he had avowed: And Hull, who gave the Rule, 
held it no flea,; for as to dif!:harge of 5 s. Rent, it went in 
Bar; and as to that, that he held but 2 Yards, it went in 
Abatement, and fo contained double and different Matter: 
Alfo he anfwered not to the $eifin, ~c. wherefore by the 
Rule of the Court, the Pl. pleaded. in Abatemen.t of the 
Avowry, and faid that he held 2 Yards of the De£ by the 
Services of Fealty, and 5 s. and the other 2 Yards byFealty, 
and demanded Judgment of tha.~ Avowry; the ConcluGotl 
of which flea made it fingle enough: To which the Avow~ 
ant replied, that he held of him in Manner and Form as he 
had avowed; :lnd thereupon Hfue was joined; and there-
}\' ith agrees 18 B. 3. 18. a. where the De£ in Replcvifl: I 

f;l.vow'd IJpon th~ Pl. becaufe he held of him a Carve- of 
Land by lIomage, ;Fealty, and 1(1 s. pe~ Ann. f.:je. the Pl. 
faid, Teat he held that Carve and an9ther Carve by Ho
mage, Fealty, anq. Rent of IO·S. 'as one entire Tenancy, and 
~emanded Judgment of the Avowry, which fuppofes the 
P~rcel in grofs by it felf, (and a good Plea; for othe~wif~ he 
might be d~)Uble ~harged,) and the A vow~t m:.untaln~ 
that the Ca.rve in the A vowrywas ap entire Tenarn:y, etc. 
But it was rc(olyed. That if the P1.agrees with the Avowant 
in the Services, and vades in the Q!1~tltityof Land. there 
a Traverfe may be, without, that, .that he holds modo ~ 
forma, or ,with a, 'I'a11t~m, (one 90Iy.) And therefore in 
zo H. 6.20, 2,I. iftpe Def. .a\'Q',Ys becaufe the PI. holcls 16 
Acres of him .by certain Services, and the PI. fays th2.t he 
holds thole 16 Acres, and' other 16 Acres, with,oUf tha't, 
that h~ holds .1 6 Acres, ~c. Uf11tum, the Avowry /hall a
bate. Alfo if he m~kes feveral Avowries, fuppofing, z Acres 
to be fevcraHy held, where they are held by entire Ser-

(b.)'Fin.'Re. vices, or ccomra. 17ide (b)911. 6. 2,7. a. (c) 71L 4' 10Z. 

tleVin 4· 4 E. 3· H· 43 E. 3· I,. 47 B: 3· 5 E. 4.4. 2.. (({mj. E. I. 
; .1) .• AHvowry 9· Avo'l.vry 228. 2. B. to-. Avowry 184. 2.4 E. ,. 34. ,2 E. ,. 
~, 7 . 4 10. a . ./) . . 6 B" E /l A d £ Br. Avow. 3-. vowry 114, 4 • ,.16. 4r .). Llvowry 77. n a'lter-
i"jtz, A:vow.;o. wards the PI. in the principal Cafe agreed with the A vowan~ 

"in ,the ~antity of th_Tepancy. confeffed the Tenure by 
Fealty and Rent, and as to the Rent, Nibil arrear, and tra.-:
verfed ~he Tel1Ure ,modo c.5J forma, fc. au,} q; hoc, that the Te
pancy was 11eld by Fealty, Rent, and Suit of Court, in Manner 
and Form, f.:jc .. And the Traverfe was eood by the Rule of 
~Qe Cpurt, althoug~ the Avowry was maqe for Rent only; 

r . ~~ 
! \ 
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whereupon Hfue was joined, and 'twas found, that the 
Land was held by Fealty and Rent, and nor by Suit of 
Court; and altho"the Avowry was made for Rent arre:tr, 
yet forafmuch as the Tenure alledged by the A vCJwam was 
traverfed and found againfl: him, it was adjudged Jf. 42 ~ 
43 El. againflthe (a) Avowant,'foritwoutd be'in vaini:o(al Cr.EI7)9' 
make it traverfable; and yet if it be found' againO: the 
Avowant, that he fhould have a Return. And Lit. lib. ,. 
cap. Attor1zme12t 12 7. fays, That the Seigniory is entire, 
a.ltho' there are divers Manner of Services) wh ich the Te-
nant dught to do) and Tenure ~y Fealty and Rent is an-
other Ten:ure than the Defendant has alledged in hii Aw .. v-
ry; wherefore Judgment was gi.en for ~hePJajnt:ff. 

Nota Reader, altho' the Purview of the ACt of (b) 2J H. (b) Ant. 23. h. 
8. c. 19. be general, That tbe Lord may avc,-;z·, &c. as in PolTea 136. a. 
Lall~s alJd LTmemmts «vitbilZ bis Fee .. and ?eigl1iory, .trl- ~t.b~[. 2.68 b. 
/edg112g thefame Lauds to TIC bolde1l of bzm, 'Zt'lt/;ollt1Zamzng 9 . 
any Perfon certain, or itj'07Z mJY PerJ1m certailz ; yet all 
neceff'ary Incidents are intended, and therefore the Avowant 
ought to aUedge Seilin by fome Hands, Cc) 27 H. 8. 4· b. (c) Br. Avowry, 
agre'es; but the ancient Form of alledging SeiGn Ihall 4.. 

not be altered, and th~refore the Avowry fhall be made Cr. Car. 83· 
geneta.lly after the Stat. 01' 32 J!. 8. c.::.. as it was ufed 
before;' but the Plaintiff in Bar'of the Avowry may plead 
never feifed within 40 Years, ~c. and· therewith agree 
tMar. Cd) :Brook W7. ~.I4 El. :Dyer (e) 31 ,. And if rtf) SCn. 6,.3;. 
the Lord by the Stat.' of :: I H. 8. alJe~~~s S~ifin_ in his 131. Allo,w. ~o7. 
Avowry, and avows the Dlfl:refs) as wIthmhls Ice and B. N. C. 444· 

Sejgniory?a~d ~pon no Perf~ in certain, in. luch Avowry f)~~ ~~: 31
5. 

every Puuntllf In the Reple'UziJ, ·be he Termor' or other, Cr. Car. g~. 
may have every Anfwer to the Avowry, which is fufficient, 8 Co. 65· 1L. 

and alfohave Aid and every other Advantage in Law; and 
it is not now an Exception, that he is 2. Stranger to the A-
vowry; for. in fuch Cafe; forafinuch as the A vbwry is upon 
no Perron itl certa.in, either none is a Stranger to it, or 
every {>De is a Stranger to it': And therewith agree 34 H. 8 . 
. 'Br. AW'tt'f! II 3. 27 H. 8. 4. b. ~ 20. b. ,.,. . 

. , , 
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E:xecutor~~ H p, N S L 0 E1.f Cafe. 

Trip.. 42 Eliz. Reg~ 

;~fe 6 Mod. HE12jloe brpught an AC1ion of :nebt agaInft Gage and 0,,: 

~04, 2.0), .. ther~, as Exe.cuto~s ; the Defen,dapts pleaded in Abate~ 
~ Sgalk, ~Ol, m,' ent of the Writ, t, hat the, TeRator lllade one HilleDelll Co,,: 30 , 31 !. :J~'J 

Skinner 198. executor with them, who had adminifl:red, (cJc. not named 
~arl:~~ 34)· in the Writ, Judgment of the Writ. To which the Plain
hep .... ..:, .•. :45'· tiff faid, ~hat before any Adminifl:riuion, fSc. the raid 

Hillefley; being cited with the others to prove the will be
fore 'the Orqinary, refufed, and the Defendants only proved 
~he [aid Will, esc. ueon which the Defendants demurred in 
:,Law. And it was oPJeCled, Th.u after this Refufal Hillejley 
could not adminifier for two Reafons. I. Becaufe Hill~fley 
may wave the E-!f.ecu~odhip, and /hall not be Executor a-

.. gainfl: 4js Will; jus 'I'eftamC12torum pertinet ad Ordinari-
(~)Pl.ow,IS5·a, 'Iun;' a~ it is fa~d in (a) 4 H. 7. 13. b. when HiltejlCj' once 
R~~~tt 140 • refufed before the Orqinary, \Vho is lawful Judge of the 
FItL. El{~cutor Caufe, and f~ereby waved the Executorfhip, and utterly 
~!. <. ,:Hfcharged himfelf'thereof, hel can't refume it afterwards; 

as in all Cafes of IntereO: and Authorities, when one wave~ 
and refufes to take'the lnterefl: or Authority, and efpecially 
before a la"}'ful Judge in an ?~dinary Courfe of Proceeding,· 
h:, . .fhall ~ey~~ :j.ft~r agree to 1~. 4~~ the~efore fuppofe in 
thIs Cafe that Hillejley had l]een JOIned In the Writ, and 
he had pleaded, Never Executor, Of ever adminifl:red as 
Executor, /hall he be afterwards received to admini
~er? It was [aid de~l'!y no. 2,. It W;'.s firongly urged, 
.. " That 
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That if ~ll the Executors are cited before the Ordinary to 
prove the Will, and all refufe, the Ordinary may accept this 
Refufal, and thereupon commit Adminifl:ration, and after 
that Refufal they /hall never take upon them the Charge 
of the Wlll, nor admini1l:er as Executors, becaufe they have 
before a lawful Judge in an ordinary Courre of Proceeding 
waved it before; and jf they might all refuCe before the 
Ordinary, and this Refufal {hall bind them, what Reafon 
is there jf any of them refure before,him, that it /hall not 
J:>ind them? And as when Executors (agreeing to the \Vill) 
adminifl:er, they can't afterwards refufe, as it is held ip (a) (a) Fitz. Execu. 
9 E·4· 33. t!. 47. b. Plow. Com. Greisbrook's Cafe ~8o. So ~= E3>"· 

h f h E b 
c . xeCllt 90 • 

w en any 0 t executors once erorle a compe.tent Judge Br.OrdinarY
'
3. 

refufe, they /hall not after agree. 2.' It was objected that Po!h;a 37. o. 
the Bar was not good, becau[e the Defendants ha've not ~l-
Jedged, that the Will was proved, according to the Opinions 
in (b) 3 H. ,.14. a. '(b)Poitea37.b. 

~u~ i~ was r~[ol~ed witho~t open .Argu;nent, That the (~~ Dzer 160. 

Plamtlff s l\epl1catlOn to mamtam hIS Writ was not fuffi- f Silk' 30 
dent; for notwithfl:anding the Rcfufal/of lIillejle'y in t,his 308. • 7. 
Cafe, he might adminifter. after at his Pleatfure. And the ~r. El. 92. 

Court took this Difference, When many are named Exccu- I L:o~7~;r 
tors, and fome of them .( e) refufe, and fome of them prove 2Brow;L58J~9. 
the Will, thofe who refure may afterwards at their Pleafure ~entw. 5f, 59. 

adminifl:er, notwith1l:anding this Refufal before the Ordina- ! R~I t4' 

ry: But if all refufe before the Ordinary, and the Ordinary I Ander?;7. 
commits Adminifhation to another, there they. can't after- Ha~dr. Ill. ' 

wards adminifl:er: And this Difference is proved by our ~R~~' 35\ 
Books in 21 E. 4. 24. a. where it is refolved by the J uHices, (d) Br: ~~CC~~ 
That if (d) 20 are named Executors, and one proves the tor 117. 

Will, it fufficeth fOf them all, and the Refufal before the ~j Wenr.59. 
Ordinary is not any Efl:oppel ~gain1l: them to adminifret Plowd. 184. b. 
after when they pJeafe, in our Law, and we have no Re- 2 R. 3·20. b. 
gard in this Po·int ttl the Law of the Church: And the B~: ~~ecutr6! 
Executor who proves o~ght to (e) name them who refufe Perk. 8. 485 •. 

in every Act,. ion to recover t4e Teftator's Debts, and they J'7f1o. 58. 

may (j) releafe the whole Debt (Duty).: And it is clear J R~i.klp ~;~. 
th!lt they who refufe fha.ll have an AB:lOn by Survivor. (f) 5 Co. 18. a: 
But it is held in 36 H. 6. 8. a. That if a Man makes two Sr. Adminiftcr 

Executors, and both ~e~ufe before the Ordinary, now they ~~·E. 4. 24. a. 
can never after admlOlfl:er as Executors by Force of the Swinb. 28 I. 
Will, for now the Te1l:ator dies (g) inteilate: Otherwil~ (g) Dyer230• 
when one proves, and the other refufes before the Ordinary, pI. 27· 
the other may adminifier with him when he will ;. in (n (-b) lRol.Rep. 
4[ E. 3. 22.d. One Executor brought an Ati:ion ofVe!;t, and F6. E 
fuewed forth the Will, which proved tha1he had :!nother 4-~t~. xecurors 
Executor, and the Defendant pleaded to the Writ that he Br. Executors 

is alive: To which the Plaintiff faid, That before the Or- 57> h E 
~1nary he ~lS difcha~g'd of the Adminifiration, ~nd that he C~~~l~:. xe-

never 
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never adminiilred, and 'becaufe he might adminifrer :H his 
Pleafure, it was adjudged that the Writ fhould abate. But it 

(.a) 7 E.,'p:!.. b. is refolved by Litti(Jt01z, Newlon, and g)anbyin (a) 7 E.4. 
13:ll:'Il.Fl.tZg' ABd 1; 3. a. That if all the Executors refufe befo.re the Ordinary, 
mmlnel. • I. h . fi .J ' I b .7\ 
Executors II J. they may prove t e WIll a terwarus. n 2.2. E. ,. 19· . .uebt 
Plow~. 2.81. ~. by (b) two Executors, and Will Ihewed, the· Def. faid, that 
(b) F~~'l:l'I-in the Will three are made Executors, the third not named, 
~~~~llt~rs19~·. ~c. J uogment of the Writ; the Pl. replied, that the Third 
(c) I5E.3· Fitz. refufed before the Ordinary, and would not adminifter, and 
fd)e~u~oE5x~~~. was difcharged by the Ordinary, esc. and it was adjudged 
tors ~t7: Br. that the Writ lhould abate. And therewith agree, 15 E. ,. 
Executors 31• (c) Executors 8. (d) 42. E. ,. 26. a. b. (e) II H·4. &3. b. 
Perk.Sect.48,. H 6 a . H 6 2.~ b ~ R., 0 1. 'flut 't a pea . ()lIH Il b 35 . ·37· .21 •• , •• j .,.2. .V. 9 I P rSIn 
ge4.11.Br'.ber:65.(j] 50 B. ,.9. a. (g) 3 H. 7. 14. 4. That if all refuk before 
Br.A~minft.2.I?' the Ordinary, he may grant ·Adminiflratioo. . 
(fl~FlttZ .. Ald9ml- 2. It was refol ved, That in '.Debt againfl one as Executor, 
n nfa 01 • l' .• 
Br.Adminiftra· it is a good Cb) Plea to Hly~ That th~ Tefiator made hIm 
tor 15. fir. Ex- and another Executor, who hasadminiflred, and is alive, 
(~)1tp~sfl:!~: without ~'1.ying that the Will is proved ; and therewitba
(h) Doctrin. gree" (1) H. 6. 38. a. 52 Ck) H.I). 25. b. 2.2 (l) H. 6. 59· b. 
Pl..170. 3 H. 4. Adminijtratio1Z 2.2.. For after the Executershaye ad-
Swmb.35'8. "11. d d l' h () 'k h h (!) Fin. Execu mlOlufe·, ran 10 ave on~e m , ta ;0 u~on. t em t e 
tOI'S 2.5. Br, Ex- Charge or the Executorfhlp, they can t afterw~rds refufe, 
ecutorS10. (11) 9 'E. 4. 33. a.37~ Plo·w. CUllz. Greisbrook's Cafe :.80. 
~!~.s~~lxccu- So that it was refolved, t~at t~e Plea in Bar was goc:>d: 
(l) Fitz,!<.:xeclI- And [6 the Doubt conceiVed 1Il (0) 3 H. 7. I4. obzter 
tors IR. Br.Ex- well explained. Alfo the Plaintiff in his Replication has 
eclltors 78. Br. Jh d h h W"ll .1 £i! d fc Of Efo Doublel'!ea 53 ewe) t at tel was provell, I",;/c. an 0,) necenary, 
(m) I Mod. . has made the B8.r good. And I well agree that this Cafe 
Re~: 213· was upon manifefl: a,nd manifold Authorities and Judgments 
(n)t'ltzE.xCct'~' B k d' d d d' L h' h 'h R 'tors ".-Br. Ex- In 00 S ~ JU ge accor mg to aw, W· IC wu t e ea-
ecur.90. 9 E+ ftm that 10 a Cafe fo clear the Judges did not {hew the 
47'd~' b. Br. Reafon and Caufes of the fame Differences, oor made any 
~) A~~~r 3Ii:a. anfwer to the faid ObjeCtions~ which fome learned in the 
Illpra., Law defired for their Sati&~aion to be done. As to that it 
~!OWA~8I:~. is to be known, That it is held in 2. R. ;. 'lcfial(2e?Zt 4. That 
fr.::;CT\' ! ~lm- it is but of {p) late YeallS that the Church had the Pro
"p) 2. Rol. 2.17. bate ofWil1s in this Land, until it was by an ACl, ~c. for 
; Ina . .., 1,488 . Lay People have Probate of Wills in all other Places, ex
Perle. Set.t 436. . BId d" PI . E I h L d f II H. 7. 12 . b. ~ept ng an ; an 10 m~nY' ac~s 10 !'g. t. e or s 0 

Br. Te/lam. 2.7. Manors have Probate of WIlls at thiS Day 10 theIr Temporal 
5 Co. 16~ a. b. Courts. And Tremail there faid, That he is Steward in his 
Caudrey s C - d h fi T' d B d h . Cafe. 1 Sid. 46, ountry, an . t e ree enants' an on men prove t eIt 
Vaugh. ~07. Wills before hIm in the Court Baron, and fo it has been ufed 
S.elden Jurifdic- from Time where.of. ~c. and therewith agreed Fi1zcux and 
tlon de Tefta~ 11 h J fl.' • ' H ' rnenrs 9. 10. ate Uulces m '1 I . 7. I 2.. b. That the Probate of Tefra-
Vide Salk. 37. ments belonged not to the Spiritual Court, but of late, ~c. 
contra. and they have it not by the Spiritual Law. And Li11wood, 

who was Dean of the Arches, and wrote .lfnno 'IJom. 14::' 
4 in 
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in the Reign of K. H. 6. lib. 3. Tit. de :lC./t<11JZe71tis,fo. 124. 

I. confdfes that Probate of Wills belongs to the Ordinaries, 
de Ca) confuetudi1ftc ./lnglice C!7 n07Z de commU7zi .1ure, and (a) 2 lnlt. 423. 

. h R I hOd' . h d . Ad' Caner 12 7 that In ot er ea ms t e r manes a It not: n In SWlOb. 351: 
another Pla~e he affirms, the Power of the Bithop in Pro-
bate of Wills, per c012ftnfum regis €!- I!en!7iZ }lrocerum au 
a12tiquo. And' I have a Book publifhed in Latin, Anno 
'.f)om. 157j. by the moil: reverend Prelate Afattbe·w Par-
ker Archbi!}.op of Canterbury, very expert in Matters of 
Antiquity? 1n which .i~ is affirmed j~ , thefe Wor~s, Rex 
.A7~glzce ohm erat conczlzorum Eccleji(lfilC prcefts, v112dex te-
meritatis RfJrr?(wce, prop'lIg71ator religio12is, nee wlmn babe-
bane EpijcoPi autboritatcnz prceter cam quam a Rege accep-
tam refcrebailt, jus tefiammta probandi 7i072 bal'eball:, a:1-
mi12iftrationis potefiatem cltique delegare 1ton jotera12t. 
Then forafmuch as probate of Wills is given to the Spiritu-
al Court, whereof they had not J urifdi8:ion before, when 
they have proved the Will, t~eir Authority is exe~uted, 
and they have not Power to take the Refufal of any when 
~ny of the Executors prove the Will. And the~efore the 
Refufal of any of the Executors before the Ordinary in fuch 
Cafe is void. The Executors have their Title by the Will, 
which is tempora1, and to the Goods and Chattels alfo 
which are temporal, as it is agreed in Plo'l». Com. in G?-ies-
l;rook's Cafe 280. which Will is compleat as to all Goods 
and Chattels in Poffeffion and Reverfion; arid as Ihall be 
after faid, to (b) re1eafe Debts and Duties before any Pro-W Co. Lit. 

bate. But as to bringi?g of ABions in the King's ~ourt.s, ~1~~~;o 2.'. 

the Judges do 110t admIt the Executors to fue for ThIngs 111 b."-1.SI. a:' ! 7 
AB:ion, unlefs they Jhew the \Vill-.proved duly under the 5 C). 28. il. 
Seal of the Ordinary,' but alwa vs the King's Courts have HRurrj" 31

• 
"' I 0.917. 

ufed to allow the Probate of any of the Executors, to en PO'lea 39.". 
able them all to bring Aaions: So that the Probate of the 10 Co. p:. :t. 
Will don't give them any IntereG: or Title either to the ~{aYb' ~~t. 
Things in ABion or in Po.freffion, for they have their whole ;')~r ; ;9.1• 

Title ana Intereft by the Will, and. not by theProbare: But Went. 51, l~f. 
yet without the Pl"ubH, the Judges will not allow them to r I

, ,21. 

PIing ABions, and therefore all the faid Books in fo many ucas 17
1
• 

Succeffions of A~es, affirming clearly the Refufal before 
the Ordinary by one Executor, when another proves the 
Will, to be void, pI'ove that the Ecclefiafl:ical J u~:ge has 
no Power to take the Refufal in fuch Cafe, for. 
without Quefl:ion the Executor has Power to refufe. And 
:lC to the ()bjeBion, which has been made, That he has 

once 
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once waved the Executorlhip, ~tnd therefore 1ha11 not af
terwards take it upon him; to that it may be anfwered, 
Fora[much as the EccIeftaHical Judge ha's no Power to re
ceive that Refu[al or Difagreement, it is upon the,Matter 
made to a Stranger, and by Confequence void, and of no 
Force to bar the Plaintiff to take it afterwards, as in the 
like Cafe it is refolved in 14 H. 8. and this is alfo affirmed 
by all the other Books, which prove the Refufal void. And 
as to the fecond Reafon, that is to fay, That the Eccldia
fUcal Judge may take th<: RefuG11 of all, and by Conre
quence of any of them; to that it may be anfwered, That 
as originally the Ecclefiaftical Judge had no Power to prove 

(d) Antea H,b, Wills, but it Was given him as appeareth (a) before; fo ori
ginally the Eccldiaftical Judge could not commit Admini
:frration to any, who might .rue or be fued as Adminifrrator; 
but that alfo was given to the Ordinary by an Act, ft. by 

(b) C"Car, 1$6. the Act of (b) ; I E. 3. cap. II. by which it is enacted, 
1 Jones 175. That in Cafe a m:m dies Intefiate, The Ordinary fhall de-
5

1
Co. S2·t b pute the next and moG: faithful Friends of the InteG:ate, to 

P ')W·2.7 .a. ' adminifl:er his Goods, which Deputies fhall have an A:l:iG'n 
'1.79. a. . 
Cr. E.l 40' to demand and recove;r the Debts due to the [aid Intefrate 
:dntt. 39~' in the King's Courts to adminiller, ~c. and JhaU anfwer 
~IJe~~·lurif. al(o in the King's Courts to others to whom the faid Decea
diCtion de Te- fed was held and bound, in the [o.lme Manner as Executors 
{laments 6~+ 8 {hall anfwer, and /hall be accountable to the Ordinaries, as 
Carten2. ,12 'E . C {' f \1T'11 '11' T' fl. 130, 1)2, 133 •• xec.utors are In ale 0 a v J , as we 10 Ime pan, as 
134, 13 6, 10 TIme to come. 
CoO: Lit.l33- b, Now it is necdfe.ry to know two Things. 1. What the 
~wK~~: lJ:~ Law was before the Stat. and 1. What Alteration the Stat. 
F N. B. 120 . .d. of ; I E. 3. has made: And as to the firG, three Points are 
(cc) Swinb. 3)1· to be obferved. I. That of (c) ancient Time, as appears 

arc. 12.,'}, 13" by Record when a Man died Intefl:ate, and had made no 
, Difpofttipn of his Goods, nor committed his TruO: to any" 

in fuch Cafe the King, who is P'arem patrite, and has 
the fupreme Care to provide for all his Subjects, that every 
one fb.ould enjoy that which, he oyght to have, ufed by his 
Minifl:ers to feize the Goods of the InteG:ate, to the Intent 
they fhouid be preferved and difpofed for the Burial of the 

(d) Cart. 12.5', Deceafed, for Payment of his Debts, to advance his Wife 
13'. and Children, jf he had any, and if nor, thofe of his 
l ~en~. 30 3. Blood. And this appears in Rot' ClauJ. de 7 H. 3. ~n~ 16. 
~e~d~~~l~;.t[. (d) :Bona inteflatorztm capi fllebant ill. ma1ZU 1{egis, 
diction de Te- f.5c. And afterwards this Care and Trufl: was cQmmitted 
thmentjs 2.2.. to Ordinaries, for none could be found more fit to ha.ve 

. fuel) 
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fuch Care and Charge of his tranutoryGoods after the 
DeRth of the InteHate, than the Ordinary, who all his 
Life had the Cure and Charge of hi~ immortal (a) Soul, 2.S (a) Plow.2-7ra. 
it is faid in Plow. COril. 280. in Griesbrook's Cafe. And there- . . 
fore he was to this Purpofe con:fl:ituted in (b) iocoParel2!is: (b)Swlnb·HI. 
~nd that appears by what has been faid before, and alfo by Poltea 4

0
. ~. 

the Con:fl:itution of 70lm (c) Stratford Archb. of Cant. at a gJ 2. lnll. 48g. 
Synod. in London, //;1120 '.J)om. J3 80. where he confdfed, an. 13

1
, 132. 

That the Admini:fl:ration of the Goods of an lntefl:ate was . 
granted to Ordinaries, COJ2ft,~(it Regis C5 Jl,1aglzatztln RCglZi. 
But no (d) Power was given to the Ordinary to fell or give Cd) Swinb. 3)I. 
the Goods or dirpofe of any of 'em to his own Vfc, or any 
other. And yet it IS true, as it is faid in the Books, that he 
has a·Property in the Goods of the Inte:fl:ate, but that isft-
clwduln quid, and notjimpliciter: And according thereunto 
it is reCoived per totam Curiam M 8 ~ 9 El. :Dyer 255, 
256. That (e) the Ordinary himfelf had no Authority to (e) Dy.2)5',2r6 
feJl any of the Goods of the Inte:fl:ate, altho' they are in pliz8'b 8 
danger of perjfhing .. Alfo J 8 Hm.6.2 3. b. and other Books a- ~Wi~b·2i~;~'2. 
gree, That the Ordmary can't ([ releafe a Debt due to the 8 Co. J 3j· b, 
lnte/hte; and yet if the abfolute Interefr of the Debt was in W Rol91 s. 
him, he might rele~fe it, altho' he could not have an Action. 2. I~J". ~~~. 
As Exe'c' before probate of the Will may (g) releafe a Debt rf) 5' CO.lS. a. 
due to the Deceafed, becaufe they have the abfolute Intereft ~ICo. '35'. b. 
of the Debt i~ them, a1,tho' ther can't have ~n Aaion before ( )~~~~: ;ir. 
probate, as ,It was adjudged w Commum Jiallco, Pa..fcb. ~o. Lit. 292. b. 
I Jacobi Regis betwixt (b) llIiddletOJZ and Rymot, againH: ~ C.O. 28,a. 
h 0 .. ' f TIT-,a· Pi C 8 . G . b k' ",WIn!:'.2BI. te plOlOno yyeJ,,011, ow. om.277,27· 10 nesroo s(\nr~a38.a. 

Caft. And that which the Ordinaryhimfelf might do before i-1urr. 3 f. 
the faid Atr, he may, in refpeft of the Multitude of Caufes ')~OW. 277· b. 
within his Diocefe, commit to another: But his Commit- ~ ~oi: 9'-. 
tees can't do more than he himfelf can; as it is al[o re[o!\'cd :0 Co. )2.: a. 
M. 8 ~ 9 Et. :ny. ubifilpra. 2. It was not given to theOr- ~~~or 1J9. 

dinary, nor to his Deputies or Committees, that they fhould f)~~~':'~' r,p, 
have any Atrion to recover any Debt, or to take any Advan- (h) 5 Co. 28. a. 
rage of any Covenant, or of any other Thing in Aaion, be- Co. Lit. 292..b. 

fore the faid A.a, which is alfo a manifefl: Proof, That the 
Com. Law gave him no ibfolute Power in the Goocls, for 
then the Law would have given him Power alfo to rccoyer 
the Debts and Things in Acrion of the Intefl:ute. And there-
fore in J 9 E. 3, Covena12t (i) 24. (which was before the ACl (i) ~el.den 111; 
of 51 E. 3.) in an Acrion of Covenant brought by the Exe- Tr~thon e 
cutors of N. who fuewed forth Letters of Adminifl:rationFi~z.aAJ~·i~t 
delivered by the Ordin:ll'Y, Sir Ricbard T¥ilby Chief JuHice rtrarorSl.o. in 
who gave the Rule, [aid, the Ordinary could- not have fuch fine. 
Atrion, wherefore, Low can he give this Acrion to another? 
Gto7Je, A Man has not fcen, That the Ordinaries lhall have 

an 
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an Action but of Goods, whereof .they were feized and 
oufled. Wilby, That's true : Andaftet;wa:rds it was award-

, ' ed that theylhould take nothing by their Writ q'ttia non 
/ cxectftares, f5 aflio non .datllr per Statrttf'ltm. Vide 19 'E. 3. 

~) 19 l~. 3·. (a) Admi1zifiratir)?Z 18. 35 E. 3. Executors 105. '" II H. 4. 
Fltz. Admltll- H.' 8' H 6 "b E' 1: N. CD . ' 
ih .. torS20, 71. 10 .6.2.2. I . ,.2, .•• 10 .4·.I..a . .c . • ,.D. 120. 
-II H. 4. 73-b. d. 9Z. m. 3. That an A8;lOn hes (b) agathfl: the Ordmary or 
(b) 5 Co. 81, a his Deputies or Committees at the Common Law if they 
~1r .. 2;1~}31~ 5· w~ll intermedle with the Goo~s, and not pay Dehts. And 
I Iloi s5" the Stat. of TY. 2. cap. 19. IS but an Ainrmance of the 
Cr.I!.I.,,(J).4!'9· Ll.I.w before, and therewith agree 9 E.4. B.a. II H. 7. I2~ 

n
2 :tlolt • .J97·r·tcs b. 24 B. S. 54' b. Vide 2.2 R. 2. Adminiflrators 21. a1zd'·Tit, 

1. luHla CD '18 H.' b 8 H.' 
21, Exectltors,qE.2 . .DrZe 22. II .4."" I .6.23,/;, 

Plow. Com. 27 7· b. Grcisbrook's Caft. 8 Eliz. V.fer 2.47. But 
Nota Reader, an AEl:ion layagainit the Deputriesor Com
mittees of the Ordinary, before the faid Act, by the Na.me 
of Executors, as appears by 38 E. 3.26. e.:; 4z E. 3. z ~ a 
multo fortiori ::In Adion would· lie by the Common Law 
againfl: the Ordinary, who is the Principal, and from wh~ 
the Adminifrrators derive their Authority. 

(e) 31' E ~ Cll. As to the fecond Point, the Statute of {c) 3 I E. '0 has 
J\:yea ~8. b. made 6 Alterations, 3 as to the Ordinary, and 3 as to the 
Lit. Rep. 21. Ad . 'fl A hOd' Wh b fi h 1ljowd. 278. a, mlnl '{rators : s to t e r mary, J, ~r~as ~ ore t e' 

. , Stat. he was not compellable to grant AdmtmflratlOn, now 
by tl}e ACl of Parliament he .is. comm~nded; and; thereby 

(d)Cr.Gar.,62 compeJled to Cd) grant AdmIOlilration; for the Words of 
6,. the ACl: are, The Ordinaries !hall make Deputies, ~c. 

and the Refufal to do it is a Contempt to the King, and 
an Injury to the Party, 2. The Ordinaries are re1trained 
from gt'anting Adminiflr~tion to whom they Pleafe,. be
caoCe now the .Adminifl:rator by this Aahas-a, more abfo~ 
lute Interefl: in the Goods of. the Inteflate than the Ordi
'nary had, and Ability to recover the Debts and other 

• . Things in ACtion due to the Tefrator, where no Remedy 
is given to the Ordinary himfelf, and therefore the Ordi
llary is bound by the A8 to ..grant AdminiGrotioa to the 
nexrand moil faithful Friends (the OrdinM'ies !hall depute 

(tiO·.Car.lo6. the next and mofllawful Friends, i. the (e) next of Blood 
~Jonts 175'. who are not attainted of Treafon, Felony, or have other 

Jawful Difability, but ate Jawful Eriends.) But the Stat. of 
(j)Cro:Cn. (I) 2 I H. 8. cap. 5. gives Power to the Ordinary to commit 
62,6,. Adminiftration to the Wife of the Inteflate, Or to the next." 

(;>f Blood, or to both, and fo as to the Wife has altered, 
the A-tt of 3 I E. 3. 3. The Ordinary himfelf has not 
greater Interefl: in the Goods by this ACt, but has great .. 

(g) r. N. B. er, (g) Power than he had before, in this only that 
l~O. d. he may appoint Adminiflrators, who Iha11 have by this At\! 

greater 
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greater Interefl; and AbiHty than they had before the AB:. 
And where the Statpte fays, T.11at in Cafe a Man. dies Inte~ 
{la.te, it ;s to' be ~nown th.at~ ,Man may die (a) Intefl:ate Ca) 2 Inn. 397· 
two Ways, that is, to fay, .either in faa, when he makes no Dy.23°·Pl.27. 
Will; or in Law, when h~ makes a Will, and t~e Execu-
tors ref~[e before the Ordinary, or all die lntefl:a.te, in this 
Cafe he is in Law dead Intefl:ate, and the [aid Aa of 3 I 
E. ,. extends to both the Intefl:a.tes, as appears in Plow. 
Com. 2. 79. a. b. and in 18 H. 6.2.,. a. b. and in a.ll the Books 
aforefaid, whic~; prove th<l:t' in. f~ch Cafe, The Ordinary 
may grant Adininifl:ration; and the Reafon why the Ordi-
nary in fuch C,afe may upon Refufal 'of all, or Death of all 
intefiate, grant Adminifl:ration, is,becaufe now the Tefl:ator 
dies InteHate, :lAd then the faid Aa: gives him Power to 
grant it according to the faid Att, which the Ordinary (b) 3IE. ,.C.I1. 
~~n't dO,when one,l'efufes, and the other provt}f. And fa 
the fecond Objeaion upon full, and pregnant Reafon and 
Authority is anfwered. And wh~re the Stat. fays, In Cafe 
a Man dies Intefl:ate, that the Ord~nary lhall depute the 
ne:;.t, ~c. of the dead Iptefl:ate,. this Word, (dead) is ta-
ken Jarg~ly, for it extends as well to civil Death, fl. entry 
into Religion, as to natur.'I.1 Death; and therewith agrees 
Lift. lib. 2.~ap. Ville1~t{ge 44. a. That if iii. Man enters into 
Religion and doth not make his (c) Executol's~ the Ordi- (c) I Tnff.I 32.a. 
nary may commit Adminifiration of his Goods to another IB-b.Sect.2.oo. 
Man, 'asif he was dead in Faa. 
,.1\s to the Adminiftrators, 1. They have now as ~bfolute 

a Property in the Goods and Chattels, as Executors have, 
which they had not before this An. 2.. They lhall re· 
cov,er the(d:1 Behts, (and by Equity lhall have an AB:ion (d) P10W·2.i lLb. 
o( Cpvenil.Ot, Actions upon the Cafe, and aJI other ..N¢1:ions F. N. B. 12..,.d. 
which Executors may have) which they could not do at 
the Cqmmon ~a.w. ,. They lhall anfwer to Actions,' etc. 
in ,the fame Manner as Executors; and in, this Point 
alfo'the Common Law is altered; for at the Common 
Law they were ch~rged by. the Name of Executors, and 
now they {hall be charged by the Name of Adminifl:ra-
tors, and yet there was a Doubt after the making of this 
ACl by what Name they {hould be charged. In ,8 E.,. (e) ee) ~8 E.~ lo.b. 
20. 'Debt was brought ag;linfi an Adminifl:rator, by the 21. a. 20. 

Name of Adminifl:rator; the-pef. pleaded to the Writ, that 
he ought to be named Executor; for at the Common Law 
befor~ the Stat. of 31 E. 3. a Man fhould h!'lve an AB:iou. 
againfl: an· Adminifl:rator, and name him Executor, and 
th:u re,majnsL~w yet. Thorp Chief Jllfiice, who gave the 

Rule,-
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HE~SLOE'S Cafe. 
Rnl",' in the C&; The Statute gives ,Aaions againfl: Ad" 
minifirators, and tn'3 t they may have Actions againit others. 
wherefine t!,~ Writ was awarded good. Alld yet after
wards this Point 'Nas called in ~efiion, for in tuB. ,.2. a. 
b. an ACtion of Debt was brought againfl an AdminiHrator, 
and the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Writ, for it 
!hould be brought againfl: him as (a) Executor, for the Stat. 
gives an Aaion for Adminifl:rators, but an Action is main
tain'd againfl them as Executors at the Common Law, and 
yet is. ~Tbcrp: The Statute gives ACtions againft Admini-
1trators, and afr:?fW8.rds the Writ was awarded good. So this 

" Adminifirator confiituted by the Ordinary (whom the Law 
(b) Swinb 3)1. has put i;z (b) loco l!tlremis,) fo advanced, enabled, and trM ,9, a. adorned, and in all (c) P()tnts made equal to Executors con-
e 

001
44. flituted by the Party himfelf, is newly created by this ACt.; 

and no fucl+ Adminiftrator v..as at the common L!lw. And 
\therefore the Ordinary was conitituted ifz loco l'aremis, to' 

fee that the Debts and Duties of the Intefl:ate /bould be 
paid, and to. grant Adminifl:ration according to the faid Act, 
for the Benefit of his Children or others of his Blood, 
with his goods, us has been {aid. But becaufe it would be 

. too gteat a Trouble for the Ordinary himfelf to take fuch 
". Ch~.rge in fuch Multi'tude of Cafes in hi's Diocefe, for his 

-, (d) 3I E f,e, I I. Eafe the f~id Aft of Cd) 3 I E. 3. has adorned and endow'<l 
his Deputies with greater Power than he himfelf had, to 
the Intent that the Adminifirators who might better in
tend it, /bould perform the Trufl: which was committed to 
them; and for this Reafon the faid ACl: has alfo provided1 

that Adtninifirators to the nlid Intents and Purpofes fuall 
be hereafter accountable to Ordinaries, as Executors are. 

, ;, 

It is worth Obfervation for the Reafon of the principal 
Cafe, how probate of WHls, and granting of Adminifira
tiondhall be tried, if they are traverfed or rlenied in the 
King's COUft; and therefore, if Brue be joined in the 
King's Courts, That the Ordinary did not commit Admi
nHlration to the Plaintiff, <Se, or that the Will is not proved 
before the Ordinary, or that he, whofe Will is proved be
fore the Oqlinary, died Intefiate, or that he of whofe 
Goods Adminiflration is granted, as of one who died In
tefiate, made a Will, {;)c. in none of there Cafes it 111al1 

(e)Co, Lir<p, be triea or certified by the Ordinary, as in Cafe of (e) Ex' tiro 3A Vj commengement, but: it !hall be tried by (f) Jury, becaufe' 
3S'3, A~t~aP3·I. there two Cates of probate of Wills, and confiituting 
2. Adminifl:rators, fwi:;;:;!:1.l1y did not belong to the COl1U

fanee of Eccleftaftical J 1.Idges, but were given them of late" 
T.imes; and therefore nothing but th~ Probate, and granting 
of Adminifirati()n, wp~ch \\,~r·l· given them, belong to their 

4 Jurif-
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]urifdiaion; but the Trial of them is not giveh them t hut 
is left to the Trial of the Common Law ; and thert;with a-
grees (a) 2 ( E. 4. 50. a. Where it is held; That if Letters (Ii) Sr. Mon
of Adminiflration are denied, the Hfue /hall be, That the ftrans;&c. 1l.!. 

Ordinary did nOt commit to 'em Adminifiration bY,his Let:. 
rers, ~c. For there it is raid, That Letters of Adminifiration 
may be forged, u E. 4.16. a. 35 H. 6. 31. b. 22 (I;) }{; 6.(6) Fiti.. Exec. 
52· b. I3 Et. Vy. (c) 294. Hfue was joined in the Common U'r' ReC(lrd 2.8 
Pleas, fi EpiJcopus London' commijit adminijlratione.m, ~c. Br: teihm. 4: 
and was tried by (d) Jury. Vide 34 H. 6. J 4. b. ~ in 44 (c) ~yer 294· 

B. 3.16. a. One brought ~ebt againfl one as ,Adminiflra.·r~)~·'Jr. ~r.a. 
tOf ; and declared that the Debtor died Intefiare, and the I3r. Ave! m. 4R. 
Ordinary deputed the Defend. to be Adminifirator ; and the ~r. Mop. ,5. 
Defend. faid that the d.eceafed made his ~ill, and made the ~:~~Eft~~. ~'. 
Defend. a.nd another hIS Executors, fSc. and demanded J udg;. 
ment of the Writ, and Ihewed forth the Will proving his 
Plea, and the Plaintiff replied that he died Intefl:ate; ~ hoc; 
e)c. And the De£ {aid, to that he /hall not be received a-
gainfl: the Will which is proved before the Ordinary, and is 
under the (e) Seal of the Ordinary; ~ nOn allocatur; where-(e)'boa.pl. 1;'9. 

fore the Plaint. had the Averment, and it was uied by the 
Country. Vide (/) '4 H. 6. 5. a. by Paflon and againfl: the (j) Fit1.. Va
Opinion of Herle, 4 B. ,. Executor 98. obiter. And for nance lb. 
as much as it is to be tried by Jury, and not by the Certi-
ncato of the Ordinary, the Will or the Adminifiration need 
not be (g) /hewed to enable the Plaintiff to his ACliont (g) i SiJ. 9gj 

proved or granted by the Ordinary himfelf, as in the Cafe ~rb' 8 
of Ex~0t.nmengement, which i~ ~e~rly in the Spiri,tualtY1 c~. ja3c:2.~~:· 
and onglOally belongs to the J unfdlcbon of the OrdlOary ; 40 9,4 12.. 
but if the Will is proved, or Adminifrration granted by the 1 B~j/h._2.2.3. 
Official or CommHfary of the Ordinary, or in rome Cafes by ~S~~d:;~~:9Z. 
the Archdeacon, or other inferior Judges Ecclefiafl:ical who 16 & 17 Car. 
have lawful Authority, in fuch Cafe, it is good and fuffi;. 2. C&8. C 
. . L d I h ' h S fE' r Th 2.2. • 2.3 ar 2.. clent'In aw; an at 0 t e tatute 0 31 '. 3. lays, e c. 4' • 

Ordinary /hall ma~e Deputies, they are Ordinaries as to 
this Purpofe within the [ame At}; . and therewith agree 
(b) f1 H. 4. 64. a. u E. 4. 15. b. 1 B. 4.14. a. ~o 1L 6. I. (h) ~jt1.. Ad •. 
a. 3 E. 3. ftin' North' Tit' 9:eflament s. And fo you have mmlfirat~)r. 12. 

h r. d C r. f h J d . h •. 1 Br. Admlnl-
t e Realons an aUles 0 t e u gment In t e pnnclpa Hrator 1&. 

Cafe, and of many Judgments and Refolutions before this 
Time in the fame Point, with an anfwer to aU the Objec-
tions made to the contrary, which I have done for 4 Rea· 
fons: I. That it lhould be manifefi that the Ordinaries 

",-
o (againil 

.- .~ ...... ; ~"' .. "~' ~ 
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(againft all Objeaions made by them who impugn their 
Authority) have lawful Jurifi.liB:ion to prove Wills, and t() 

grant Adminiflrations. z. That they ha.ve their Jurifdic
tion derived in thefe Cafes from the Crown of England. 3. 
To reconcile all the Books and Authorities in the Law: And 
4. To fatisfy the faid Doubts and ~eflions dearly by our 
:Books, Authorities of Law, and Judicial Records. 

[Jiut Note; Wills may be profL'cd, i. e. Recorded in 
any of the Courts of Common Law at' Weflminfler, amI 
Jb iikewifo in the Courts of Equity, as tbe Cba1zcery or 
Bxcheqzter; fo alfo in the Chamber oj the CitY of Lon
don, and divers otber Cities and '.lowns; a1zd many Lord
}bips and Manors have an original Rigbt of proving 
Wzlls, e,5c. (Vide poft. 43 a. fl.8 b.) ,~1nd ztp(ln the whole it 
appears clearly, that the Claim a1zd Praflicc of the Spi
ritual Courts in this Particular, was origi1zally a meet 
U furpation. Sec Mr. Selden's '.lrea#fos of the Original J u
rikiiCli()n of Teflaments, and Qf Adminifhation, ~c;.] 

" .. 

<The 



The Earl ~f Shrewsbu~y'sCd!eo 

Trin. 7 Jac. 1. Rot. 26r 1. 

In the Common Pleas. 
'" 

J)ro,w111o·7.~', . , .. 
Nott. if. RObert Spencer, late of Mau1ZJfield j'n the em1r!' 

ty aforef. .EflJ; and Tbomas Woodward, late 
of Maunsfield in the County aforef. Gent; were attached 
to anfwer to Roger Earl of Rutla1zd, of a. Plea; wherefore. 
whereas, the Lady Elizabeth late QEeen of England, the 
14th Day of July in the 4zd Year of her Reign, at Weflm. 
in the County of Middlefex, by her Letters Patents, fealed 
with her Great Seal of England, had given and granted 
to the faid Earl from the Time of the full Age of the 
faid Earl of z i Years, to the Tetm~ :.1.nd for and during the 
Term of the natural Life of the laid Ead, the Office of 
Steward of the:: Lordlhjp~ or Manors afher, the late QEeen; 
()f MtJunsfield in the County aforefaid, and 2olfover and 
lIorfeley in the County of lIJerby,. with the Wages, Fees,€5c~ 
to the [aid Office anciently due and accuflom'ed, to have, and 
yearly to recei.e the faid Wages, Fees, ~c. during the Term. 
aforef. of the Urues, Profits, Farms, and Revenues of the 
aforet. Lordfhips or M"nors, by the Hands of the Far".. 
iDers,- Receivers, or any other Occupiers thereof for the 
'time being, at th'e Fea:fls of St .. Micbael tile Archangel 
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and Eafter, by equal Portions, together with :.1.11 other Pro
fits, Rights, Commodities, JurifdiClions, Privileges, Prehe
minences, and Emoluments to the raid Offices arifing, or in 
any ways belonging. And whereas the raid Earl before the 
making of the raid Letters Patent, that is to fay, the 19th 
Day of November in the 420 Year of the Reign of the a
forefaid late ~een, hud attained unto his full Age of 2I 

Years, and by Virtue of the Letters Patent areforefaid, was 
{cired of the aforefaid Office of Steward, and of the afore
faid Mq.nor of Mazmsjicld as of Freehold, for the Term of 
his life; and the fame Office from the aforefaid J 4th Day 
of :June in the 42d Year of the laid Lady the ~een aforef. 
for one whole lear then next after, well and faithfully had 
execu~ed, and the W21g(:s, Fees, and Profits to the aforefaid 
Office of Stew:lrd of the aforefaid Manor of Mazt1Zsjield, of 
old due and accufiOJ;ned by that Time had had and received, , 
the aforefaid Robert and Thomas, intendirlg manifoldly to . 
moldl him the faid Earl, and him the faid Earl greatly 
to dHlurb from the Execution of the aforefaid Office of 
Steward of the aforefaid Manor of Mau1ZSfield, and him the 
{aid Earl of the Wages, Fees, and Profits, which by Rea
fon of the Execution of the faid Office, which he could 
and ought of Right to have and receive, wholly to frufl:rate 
and hinder, of their own Wrong, without any Right or lawful 
Authority, without the leave of the faid Earl, the 16th Day 
of February in the 44th Year of the Reign of the faid late 
~een at Mau1lsjield aforefaid, the aforefaid Office of Ste
ward of the aforeiaid Manor of Maunsfield aforefaid exer
cited, and from thence hitherto do exercife and occupy, and 
all and fingular the Wages, Fees, Commodities, and Profits 
to, the faid 'Office due, and by Rearon of the exercifing of 
the Office aforefaid, within the Manor aforefaid, of right 
belon1ging, to their own proper Ofe had and received, 
and the faid Earl to exercife the faid Office within the 
Manor aforefaid, and the Wages, Fees, Commodities 
and Pro~t~, to the {aid Office o(right belonging, to have 
a.nd receive, with Force and Arms then and there hindered, 
and yet do hinder, and other Harms to him did, to the 
great Damage of him the faid Earl, and againfl: the Peace 
of the [aid late ~leen, and al[o againG: the Peace of the 
raid Lord the now K. ~c. And whereupon the faid Earl by 
:/o/;n l}1uftot his Attorn. complaineth, tor that, whereas the 
aforefald late ~een, the 4th Dav of JUJ2e in the 4~d 
Year ()f the Reign abovefaid, at l-Ve}1minfler di.lrefaid, by 
her aforeG)i~ Letters Patents, which the faid Earl under 
the great Seal of her the faid late ~een of England 
iealed, here in Court bringeth, whofe Date is the [arne 
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Day and Year, had given and granted unto the faid Earl, 
from the Time ()f the full Age of the faid Earl of 2.1 Years, 
to the Term, and for and during the whole Term of the 
natural Life of him the faid Earl~ the aforefaid Offices of 
Steward of tqe aforefaid Lordfhips Or Manors of the afore-
faid late ~een of Maunsjield, Jio!(over and Horjlcy, with 
the Wages and Fees to the faid Offices of old due and ac'
cuilomed, to have and yearly to receive the fajd Wages du-
ring the Term aforefaid, of the Ufues, Profits, Farms and 
Revenues of the faid LordIhips or Manors, by the Hand of 
the Farmers, Receivers, or other Occupiers of the fame 
for the Time being, at theaforefaid Feafts of Saint AficbcreJ 
the Arch-Angel, and Ea{ler, by equal Portions, together 
with all other Profits, Rights, Commodi ties, J urifdiCHons, 
Privileges,Preheminences and Emoluments to the ('aid Of-
fices belonging, or any ways appertaining: And where:;\s the 
ft1.id Earl before the ma:k;ing of the aforefaid Letters \Pa-
tent, that is to fay, the J 9th Day of November in the 4zd 
Year of the Reign of the aforefaid late Q!teen aforefaid, 
had attained unto his full Age of 2.l Years, and by Virtue 
of the Letters Patent aforefaid, was feifed of the aforefaid 
Office of Steward of the aforefaid Manor of Maunsjield as 
of his Free-hold for the Term of bis Life, and that Offi,e 
from the aforefaid 14th Day of :June in the 42d Year of 
the Reign of the aforefaid late ~een abovefaid, for ont).-
whole Year then next following, well and truly had eller~ 
cifed, and the Wages, Fees, and Profits to the aforefaid Of-
fice of Steward of the aforefaid Manor of Maunsfield, from 
of old due and accuftomed, for that time had had and re-
ceived, tbe aforefaid Robert and Tbomas endeavouring him 
the faid Earl from the exerdfing of the [aid Office of Stew. 
of the aforefaid Manor of Maumfield greatly to difturb, an<;l 
the faid Earl of the Wages, Fees, and Profiu, that is to 
fay, of 100 Shillings, Yearly to be paid, for the exerci6ng 
of the aforefaid Office of Steward, and of the ancient Fees 
due for the entring of Plaints and Pleas/or Copies of Court-
Rolls, for Replevins, for proving of Wills, fOl· granting of' 
Adminiilrations. of all Perf oris whatfoever, dying within 
the aforefaid Manor of Maunsjield, for the Entring of Sur
renders, and Admiffion of all Tenants whatfoever of the 
aforefaid Manor of Maztnsjield, for the Entry of the Fealty 
of all Tenants of the faid Manor of Alazmsjield, which 
of right he ought or might have and receive, utterly to 
fruRrate and hinder of his own wrong, without any righ 
or lawful Authority, without the Leave of him the faid 
Earl, the aforefaid 16th Day of Fe!). in the 4~d Year of the 
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;Reign ,of the faid late Q abovefaid, ~t Maunsfielll aforef. 
the aforef. Office of Steward of the fald Manor of Maunf
field exercifed,' and fro:m thence hitherto do·exercife and en
joy, and all and fingular Wages, Fees, "Commodities, !?rofits~ 
to the faid Office due, apd by r~afon of the exercl{tng of 
the faid Office, within the Manor of 1I1aunsjield aforef. of 
Right 'belonging, to tpeir own Ufe had a~d took, and the 
{aid Earl to exercife the faid Office within the aforef. Manor 
'of lIfaunsjield, and the Wages; Fees, and Profits to the faiH 
Office of Right belonging, and from the whole Time where
of the Memory of Man is not to the contrary, to have and 
'take with Force 'and Arms, then and there hindred, and as 
'yet doth hinder, and ot'her Harms to him, ~e. to the great 
Damage, t:Jc. and againfi the Peace, €:fe. and whereupon he 
faith 'thlH he is the worfe, and hath Damage to th~ Value of 
l 00 I. and thereof bringeth Suit, €:fe. And the aforef. Robert 
;and Thomas, by Will. Cragg their Attorney, come and de
fend the Force and Injury when, ESc. and fay that they are 
not guilty of the Trcfpafs aforef. as the aforef. Earl above a
gain a them cumpJaineth, and of this put themfelves upon 
the Couptry, apd the aforef. Earllikewife: Therefore it is 
comma·nded to the Sheriff, that he caufe to come here from 
the Day of the Holy '.Trinity in three Weeks, twelve, ftc. by 
whom, ~e. and who neither, <te. to recog~ize,~e. becaufe 
as well, e:1e. Afterwards the Day and Place within contain
eq, before Peter Warberton, one of the JufHces of the Lord 
~h'e ~ing of tb~ Bench, and '.Tbo. Fofler, another of the J ufI; 
of tne [aid Lord the King of (he Bench, J ufikes of the [aid 
Lor? the K. to Affifes, in the County of Nottingbam~ to be 
taken by forrp of the Stat. affigned, ~e. come as well the 
within parted Roger Earl of Rutland, as the within named 
Rob.' ~pfmcer and Tho. Woodward by their Attornies within 
<containe'd. And. the Jurors .. of the Jury whereof·within is 
made mention being called, fome of them, that is to fliY, Ed'".;.'. 
7Joztld of JIa/tougbton Efq; Edw. Coppinger of Farnejield Efq; 
George flittebinfbn of Jjasford Gent. Fran. Holiing'lL'onb of 
Stapleford Ge~t. WIll. Gr~fley of the fame, Nicbolas'Hartt@nrl 
9f Lozmde Gebt. Anthony Whitwell of WCJJlOI2 Gent. 70bn 
StZtrt e.vant of r;:,f.vf':'ton Gent. Ricb. Griggs of Gringly upon 
the Hl~J, and ':John Sey,well of NOrma12tfJn near P!z,mtree 
com~ ~l1d are fworn Jurors of the Jury aforef. and becaufe 
the rell' of the Jurors of'that Jury did not appear, therefore 
others of ~he Standers:by, chofen by the SherHfof the County 
aforef. at the Requefl: ~f Roger Earl of Rutland, and by the 
command ~f the JufHcq aforefaid, of new are added, whofe 
~ame~ are file~. tp th~e ~anel within ~ritten, according to 
the Fo~m of th~ $tat. J~ fuch Cafe p1a~e and provided, and 
the Jurors o~~ew.9.dded, that is to fay, :J. {iutt011 and Rich. 
7"'emp/e"!2a~1 11 kew~fe com~, who to fay the Truth of the (Mat
ters) WIthIn comamed, wl~h the other Jurors aforef. firH: jm-
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panelled, chofcn, tried and fivorn, fa y upon their Oath. That Ve~dia. 
the Lady Eltt-. late OEel!fl of Engl. was feifed in her Demefne 
as of Fcc, in righe of her Crown of EnKI. of Ilnd in the M4nor 
of Maul1ifi.eld in the County of Nottingham, and of and in tho 
Manor of. BoJfotJ.er and RudIe), in the County of Derby, and {o 
thereof bemg felfed rhe 14th Dot y of June in the 4zd Year of 
her Reign, by' her Letters Parent, undcl' her Great Seal of 
England fealed, and to the Jurors aforcfaid {hewed in Evidence, 
granred to the aforcfaid Earl of Rutland, from the Time of the 
full Age of the raid Earl of ~l Year" to rhe Term, and forand 
<.luring the whole Term of rhe naniral Life of him the faid 
Earl, the Office of Steward of rhe Lordfhips or Manors aforef. 
wi'rh the Wages and ,Fees to' the faid Office, of aid due and ac
cuftomed, as in the'faid Letters Parent is coprained, rhe Tc:;n9r 
()f whjch f"Howeth in taele Words: Eliz.abcth by the Grace of Letters Paci:nt. 
God, of England; Franc.e and Ireland ~ccnt Defender of the 
Fairh, Cr-e. To all to whom theCe prcfCpt ~tters fuall comq, 
Greeting: Know ye, that we of our {pectal Gral=c, and of our 
~ertain Knowled!!e, and meer Motion, nave given and granted, 
and by there PreCents for us, ·our Heirs and Succeifors, do give 
and granr to our Well· beloved COllftn, Roger Earl of Rutla1'1d, 
file Office of Conftable of our Cafile of Nottin(sham, and Warda 
or Keeper of the Gates of the faid. Came, asalfo the Office of. 
Steward, Keeper, Guardian, and Chief )utjice of our ForeO: of 
~her'Wood, and our Par~s of ;Biltllwe, Birkeland, Romwald, O·ufeland. 
Fo/rwood, Beskwood, and Clipjon, with their Appurtenances in our 
County of Nottingham, and him the raid Roger Earl of Rutl(1-~ds 
Conft~b.le of our Came aforefaid, and Warder or Keepcrof the 
Gates of the faid CrifHe, as alfo Steward, Keeper, and Judice 
:itinerate of the Foref1:s :md Parks aforer. we do make, ordain 
and conftitute by thefe Prefe-nes, ~ivjng and granting r,o the faid 
R,oger Earl of Rtd~and, by the Tenor of thefe Pretcnrs, f?ll 
Power and Authonty, all, and all Manner of Pleas, OLla:rreis, 
and Caufes within the Foretl and Parles aforer. o.r any of them 
arifing, according to the Law and Cultom of the Fordl: to heat 
and determine; To have, enjoy, ~rc .and exerciie the Offices 
aforer. apd every of rhem, to the aforer. Roger Earl of Rutland. 
by. him, or by his fufficient Deputy or Deputies, from the Time 
<>f the futl Age of l I Y cars, of the fame Earl, fO the Term, and 
for and during the whole Term of the natural Life of the faid 
Roger Earl of R.utlalld, together with Power in the faid Offices tq 
make and appoint all Officers of old clue and acenftomed, and 
for the exerciftng and occupation of the Office aforef. we give 
and grant by thefe Prefents to the aforef. Roger Earl of Rutland, 
the Wages and Fee of 40 Marks by the Year, from the Time of 
the full Age of 21 Years orrhe faid Earl, to the. Term, and for 
and during rhe whole natural Life of the faid Earl of Rutland; 
as alfo an Annuity or yearly Rent of 91. from the Time of the 
full A~e of the faid Earl, ro rhe Term, and for and during the 
whole Term of the narurai Life of the fame Earl of Rutland, fof" 
the Wages or Stipends of 9 Forefters, affigned by him the raid 
Earl, to keep the Foreft aforef. to be taken apd yearl y to be re-
ceived, the fllid Wages and Fee of 40 Marks, from the Tr'eafury of 
us, our Heirs and Slle{'effor~~ at the Receipt of our EKch~q. at 
Wejtmin. ifflling by the Hands of ourTr~afurcr 01' Chamberlains, 
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or a.ny other Hapds for the Time being. at the' F~afl: of St. 
Micbael the Archangel and Eajter, by even PortIons; and 
alfo the faid Annuity or yearly Rent of 91. for the Wages or 
Sri pend of the aforef. R()ger Earl of Rutla1zd, from the Time 
of the full Age of Z I Years of the faid ~arJ, to the Term, and 
fur and during the whole Term of the natural Life of the 
fame Earl of Rutland, from the Treafury of us, our Heirs 
and Succeffors, at the Receipt of our faid Excheq. iffuing, '-by 
the Hands of our Treafurer and Chamberlains, or any of them 
for the Time being, or from our Meadows near our Came of 
Notthzgt01z aforef. called tbe King's Meado'l.vs, and of the 
Profits of Pannage and Herbage of our Park of 7ieskwood, as 
alfo of all the Rents and Profits, of the Forefl: aforer. coming 
pr growing, by the Hands of the Bailiffs, Keepers, Farmers, 
Receivers, or other Occupiers of the faid Meadowsi out of 
the Rents and Profits aforef. or any of them for the Time 
bein,z, at the FeaRs aforef. by equal Portions; we alfo give, 
and [-or us, our Heirs and Succeffors, we grant to the faid Reger 
Earl of Rutland, from the Time of the f~1I Age of 2, I Ye~\rs 
of the fame Earl, to the Term, and for and during the whole 

-Term of the natural Life of the fame Reger Earl of Rutland, 
the Office of Steward of our Lordfuips or Manors of MaunE
field, Yiolfover and Horflley, with the Wages and Fees to the 
{aid Offices, of old due and accuRomed to be taken, To have 
and yearly to take the faid Wages during the Term aforef. 
of the Iifues, Profits, Farms and Revenues of the faid our 
Lordfuips, or Manors of Maunsjield,Yiolfover and Hor/leya
foref. or any of them, by the Hands of the Farmers, Recei
vers, or other Occupiers of the fame,' or any of them fOf,the 
Time being, at the faid Feafts of St. l/IhcZ,ael the Archangel 
and Eafter, by equal Portion, together with all other Profits, 
Rights, Commo2ities, J urifdia:ions, Privileges, Preheminen~ 
ces, and Emoluments, to all and fingular the faid Offices, with 
vther the Premiffes or any of them coming, or any ways be
longing, and as fully, freely and wholly, and in as ample Man
~er and Form as :rho. Mamzers Knt. or Jobn Manners Efq; 
~r John l:l.te Earl of Rmlalzd, or before him Ed'U'ard late 
E::lrl of E,.utland deceafed, or before them 'rhomas and Henry, . 
late Earl& of Rutland deceafed, AlZtbony 1iro'Uln, or Richard 
Soutb'U'ell Knights, dece:tfed, or any other, or other Officer 
Or Offi~ers afofef. or any of them, before this Time occupied, 
bad Ilnd receive~, or ought to have had and received, in and 
for th~ faJlle or any pf them. And moreover, of our further 
Grace. ~ertail1 Kl1owledge, and meer Motion, we have given 
and granted~ a~d by there frefents for us, our Heirs and Suc
~effors? we gIve and grant tp the aforef. Reg. E. of Rutla1,'tI, 
the Office of Keeper of our Park of Nottiug /-'i!1J2, with all and 
nngular Wage~, Fees, Profies, Cpmmodities, and Emoluments 
\V hatfoev~r, to t~e Office aforef. due and accufiomed, or be
~~nging, 1n ~s ~ml'l\! M~nD!:'r and FC!nll, as the aforefaid 
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'fho. Mamters Knt. or John Manners,Efq; or the aforef. 
John or Edward, late Earls of Rutland now deceafed, or be
fore them one Rich. Mamt!rs, or Fran. Leak Knt. nc.w de
ceafed, or any other or others, Officer or Officers aforef ex
ercifed, had and took, To have, ufe and exercife t :1e Office 
aforef. to the faid Roger Earl of Rutland, by him, or by his 
fufficient Deputy or Deputies, from the Time of the full 
Age of Z I J;"ears of the fame Earl, to the Term, and for and 
during the whole Term of the natural Life of the faid Reger 
Earl of Rutland, together with the Wages, Fees, Profits, 
Commodities, Advantages and Emoluments whatfoever, to 
the faid Office of oid due and accuflomed, or belonging, or 
by reafon thereof by any Perfon whatfoever, before taken 
and had, by th~ Hands of the Receivers, Farmers, b..i.Jliffs, 
Stewards" Occupier~, or our Officers, for the Time being, of 
the Urues, Revenues and Profits of the fame, at the leaRs 
of Eafler ~nd St. Michael the Archangel, by equal Portions 
to be paid; which Officei and Fees, and all ad lingular the 
Premiff'es above by thefe Prefents, given and granted by our 
Letters Patents under our Great Sea 1 of Engl . . made, bear
ing Date at Weflm. the z;d Day of JUly in the 2;d Year of 
our Reign, to one John Manners Elq; during th~ Minority 
of the aforef. JIoger Earl of Rutland, 'lately WLre gi ~'en and 
granted; which ~cger Earl of ~ut!a?Jd is now of full Age~ 
as we have certalll Knowledge; wIIJ.ing, and alfo firmiy en
joining and commanding by thefe Prefents to all and ftngular 
our Officer~, Miniflers and Subje8:s, as well within Liberties 
as without, by the Tenor of thefe Pre[ents, That to the faid 
Reger Earl of Rutland, and to his Deputy or Deputies in!/.ll 
the Premiires to be done and executed, they be aiding and 
affifling, and advifing, as it ough t to be, notwithRanding that 
exprefs Mention of the true yearly Value, or of the Certainty 
of thePremHres, or any of them, or of other Gifts or Grants 
by us, or by any of our Progenirors, to the aforef.Roger Earl 
of Rutland, before this Time made, are not in being, or any· 
other Stat. 1\8:, Ordinance, Provifion, or Reftraint to the con
trary thereof before this had, made, done, ordained, or pro
vided, or any: other Thing, Cauie or Matter \\ hatfoever, in 
any wife notwithflanding. In witnefs whereof we have 
,aufed there our Letters to. be made Patent. Witn~fs my 
f~f at TVeflm. the 14th Day of June in the 42d Year of our 
R.eign, And that the faid Roger Earl of Rzttla12d, before the 
making of ~he faid Letters Jjatent, that is to f::>.y, the loth 
Day of Novemb. in the 40th Ye::>.r of the Reign of the aforef. 
late Q came I.IntQ his full Age of 2. I Years. By Virtue of 
which Letters Patent aforer. he was feifed of the aforef. Of. 
bee of Steward of the Manor of lVlaunsfield aforef. in the 
Declaration above fpeci6ed, ~s of Freehold for the Term of 
his Life; and that the aforef. ROKer Earl of Rutland, at the 
Time of the making of the raid Letters Patent, did exercifc 
tile Office of Steward of th~ afor(.L Manor of Jf~iU1J·Vic!d, in . . 
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the Declara.tion aforef. mentioned, by his Deputies, and not 
by himfelf in his own Perron. And that afterwards, that is 
to fay, the 17th D~y of'IJetemb. in the 44th Year of the 
Reign of the late Queen Eliz. the faid late Lady the Q 

. of the faid Manor of Maztnsjield, fo as before is faid being 
{eifed, by her Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Engl. 
fealed, bearing Date the fame Day and Year, and to the 
Jurors aforef. in Evidence {hewed, had granted the aforefaid 
Manor of Mazmsjield, with the Appurtenances, amongfl: other 
Things, to Will. Hamond and Ralph Cotterell; To have and 

·to hold the aforef. Manor of Maunsjield, with the Appurt. 
to the aforef. Will. Hamoni and Ralph Cotterell, their Heirs 
and Affigns for ever. By Virtue of which the aforef. William 
Hamond and Raljh Cotterel, into the aforefaid Manor of 
Maunsjield, with the Appurtenances, enrred and were thereof 
feired in their Demefne as of Fee; and that the aforef. Will. 
Hamo12d and Ralph Cotterell, fo thereof being feifed, after, 
wards, that is to fay, the 23d Day of Jan. in the 44th Year 
of the Reign of the Lady Biiz. late ~een of Engl. abovef. 
by their certain Indenture, bearing Date the fame Day and 
Year; and afterwards, that is to fay, the 27th Day of the 
fame Month of Jan. in the 44th Year aforef. before the faid 
Lady the Q in her Chancery of Record inroned, for and in 
Confideration of 105. to the faid William and Ralph, by the 
Right Honourable Gilbert Earl of Shrewsbury, and Mary his 
Wife, paid, granted, aliened, bargained and fold the aforef. 
Manor of Mau12Sfteld, with the Appurtenances, to the aforef. 
Earl of Sbrewsbztry and Mary his Wife; To have and to 
hold the [aid Manor, with the Appurtenances, to the aforef. 
Earl of Shre'U'sbury, and Countefs, and to their Heirs and 
Affigns for ever. By Virtue of which, as 11.1(0 by force of an 
A8: in Parliament of the Lord He12ry late K. of Engl. the 
~th, in the 27th Year of his Reign holden, made, the aforef. 

'~Earl of Shrewsbury ant"l Countefs were of the aforeC Manor 
fOf Mau'(Zsjield, with their Appurtenances, feifed in their De
mefne as of Fee ; and the Jurors further fay upon their Oath 
aforef. T~4t. the aforef: Earl of Sbrerwsbury and Counters, 
fo as before IS faid, bemg feifed, afterwards, that is to fay, 
the'16th Day of Feb. in the 44th Year of the Reign 01' the 
faid late Q in the Declaration written fpecified, one Simo1z 
Stern, then being Deputy of the aforef. Earl of Rutland, for 
theexercifing the faid Office of Steward of the aforef. Manor 
of Mazmsjield, came to the Town of Mallmjield, to the ufual 
Place there, where the Court of the Manor of 1I1aunsjield 
aforef. was commonly holden and kept, to keep the Court. 
Baron of the faid Ma.nor of Maunsjield aforef. A nd the a,
forer. 'I'/~o. Wood-ward then came thi~her to keep the Court 
of the fald Manor,. as Steward fo.r the aforef. Gilbert Earl of 
,sbrc·wsbury, and that the aforef. Tho. Woodwar4, as Steward 
of the aforef. Earl of S/)reWiPlil)'1 and the a.foref. S. Stern, 
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as Deputy of the aforefaid Earl of Rutland, to the Place 
aforefaid, both together came; and the [aid Simon Sterne, 
as Deputy of the [aid Earl of Rutland, commanded the 
BailHf of the fame Manor to make Proclamation for the 
hold~og of the Court Baron of the faid Manor, by him the 
faid Simon Sterne, as Deputy of the aforefaid Earl of 

, l1utland, then to be holden; and the aforefaid Tho. Wood
ward. as Steward of the aforefaid Earl of Shrewsbury, 
likewife 4:ommanded the Bailiff of that Manor, that he 
make Proclamation for the holding of the Court Baron of 
the Manor aforefaid, by him the [aid Thomas Woodward, 
as .Steward of the aforefaid, Earl of Shrewsbury; but no 
Court then was holden, but by,the [aid Tbonzas Woodward 
it was then adjourned; and from thence until the bringing 
of the aforefaid' original Writ, the aforefaid Thomas Wood
ward, as Steward of the aforefaid Gilbert Earl of Shre'ws
bury, kept the Courts of the Manor aforefaid, and always 
from thence he the [aid Tbomas Wood«,;;ard and the afore
raid Robert Spencer received all the Fees belonging to the 
Steward there, as they became due; and if upon the whole 
Matter aforef..'1.id, by the Jurors aforefaid, in Form aforefaid 
found, it flull [eem to the Court here, that the afbtefaid 
Robert Spe12cer and 'fbomas Woodward are guilty of th~ 
Trefpafs wi~hjn written; then ,the Jurors fay upon their 
Oath aforefaid, That the aforefaid Robert· Spmcer and 
Thomas Woodward are guilty of the Trefpaf& within writ
ten, as -t~e faid Roger Earl of Ruttfl'nd within againft 
them complaincth; and th~n they atfefs the Damages ot 
the {aid Roger Earl of Rutland by Occafton of the Tt·ef .. 
pafs within written, above his Coils and Charges by him 
about his fuit in this Beh~lf expended, to furty P()unds, and 
for thefe hi'S CoR and Charges to twelve Pence; a.nd if up· 
on the whole Matter aforefaid, by the Jurors :a.forefl1id, in 
Form aforefaid found, It thall feem to the Coutt here, that 
the atorefaid Robert Spmcerand Thomas Woodward are 
not guilty of the Ttefpafs wi thin written, then the Jurors 
fay upon their Oath aforefaid, That the aforefaid Rebert 
Spencer and Tbamas Woodward ~re not guilty of the Tree. 
pars within writtep, as the [aid Robert and :rbomas within 
pave alledg€d: And bec4uft, 5c. 
" , 

The 



PAR.T IX. 

The Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe. 

Trin. 8 Jacobi. in C. B. 

Yelv. 'tog. AND upon the feveral Parts of this Record, the Defen-
4 Leon. 24~' dant's Counfel moved many Exceptions to every Part 
2. Browpnl.,38o. of it. I. Againfl: the Patent and th~ Validity of the Grant 
The 1 Olnto b'" Ad" h G h h Offi . J: -:z. Ro1. 2.01. a initIO; z. mIttmg t.e rant, t at t. e ce ]S !or-

feited; ,. Againfl: the Writ and DeclaratIOn; 4. Agamil: 
the Gift of the Aaion; 1. Againfl: the Verdia. As to 
the Firfl: it was faid, That the Grant was utterly void for 
3 Rea.fons: I. Becaufe the Grant is of the Office Smefthal
li :J)ominiorum jive Maneriorum noflrorum de Maumjield, 

(II) Doelrin. 1iolfover, e5 Horjley, and no (d) County mentioned where 
pl. 189,1,91. they lie, and fo in the King's Cafe incertain and void; for 

it was faid, It may be, and fo the Truth is, That the King 
has divers Manors of the fame Name in feveral Counties, 
and of feveral Values, and Hfue can't be taken wb~t Ma
Ilor the King intended tQ grant, for his Intent ought to 
appear in his Grant, and not by collatera.l Averment: And 
fo it appears in:u B 4. 48. a. b. the King'~ Patents ought 
to extend certainly to the Thing of which the Patentees will 
have Advantage. z R. ;. ,. a. If the King grants to me 

(b) Sr. Patent that I JhaU not he (b) Sheriff, without fhewing of what 
~25alk. 168. County, it i~ void for ~he ~ncertainty, quia Conce.J1io per Regem 

oportet fierz de certztudtne: But if the Grant was, quod 
non erit /Ticecomes alicujus Comitat', there fuch Grant is good. 
as it is ~here held. And in Aas of Parliament of Confirma~ 
tion of Letters Patent, the ufual Purview is, that the Let
ters Patent fhall be eff'eCl:ual, notwhhfl:anding the Mifnawi12g 

or. 
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or not true ntrming of the Counties where the Honours, Ma,. 
'!lors, &c. lien or been: Which proves (as 'twas urged) that 
if the County is omitted, the Grant is void. To which it 
was anfwerecland refolved pcr totam Curiam, That the faid 
Grant was certain enough altho' the (a) County was omitted : (a) D~a. pl. 
And many ancient Grants are without mentioning any 189, 191. 
County; and God forbid that all of them lhould be now 
adjudged void. For Maneria de M.Yi. e:1 H. import fuf-
ficiem Certainty, and fuch Certainty of Name and ~a1ity, 
that a Vifne (which requires Certainty) may come out of it. 
If the (b) King by his Letters Patent grants to another all (b) Br. Patent 
Manors and Advowfons which were to the Prior of A. being 87. 
a Prior A lien, or to J. S. who was attainted, (:fc. iti~ held 
in ,0 H. 6. 2.0. b. 2. I. a. that the Grant is good, and yet it 
is not mentioned in what County the Manors, ~c. or the 
Priory was, or in what County, the Manors, 'e!c. were 
whereof J. S. was fdfed the Day of his Attainder; and the 
Reafon is, ~tod (c:) id certum eft quod certum rcddi poteft,(c : Co. Lit.4j. b. 
fld id magis certum eft quod dc femet ipfo eft ccrtum: And 96. a. '42 a. 
in this Cafe the Manors of M.Yi. and H. have more certain- i ~? 66j b. 5 
ty in them,than the faid general Grants. So if the K. grants Ant~~~: 1.3 . 
to an Abbot and his Succeffors, that the Monks during the 4 Co. $. a. 
Vacation !hall have all the Temporalties of the Abbey, it }t~{ $~. 
is ~ good Grant without mentioning any County, as it is ad- e. 9 • 

judged in, ,9E.3.2.I.a.b. fJ (d)F.N.Yi. 33. '1. And in ~, E.,. (d)F.N.B.nV.' 
2.1. b. where the Cafe was, ,That a BCirony efcheated to the 
King, and the King granted to the (e) ~een all the Pof- (e) Co.Lit.p. 
feffions of the Barony, till John a Gaunt could govern him· J ~. a. b 
felf, and adjudged a gbod Grant, without mentioning in Seld.'1\~: of 
what County the Barony lay; and if the King has divers Honour 86.' 
Manors of one and the fame Name in divers Counties, yet N E. 3bT ther~ are many Claufes in t~.eL~tters Patent themfelv~s.to Seld~~~i~!:' 
deftflbe what Manor the Kmg mtended to pafs, to chHlO- 11. Epift. ad 
guifh it from the other, f either by the Recital, or Refe- ;tea 3· 
rence in whofe Tenure or Occupation it was, or by the Va- ow. 2.31.~. 
lue of it, or of whofe Poffeffion it was, or by the Claufe 
that the Patentee Ihall have and enjoy it in fuch ample Man-
ner and Form as J. S. E.:Jc. or any other Owner of the fame 
Manor had, or fuch lik e, or by the Particular. But in (f) (f) Doltrin.' 
Pleading it ought to be all edged in what County the Manors pI. 33. 87. 
lie (as in the Cafe at Bar the Pl.did) : And if the other Par-
ty had pleaded Non concejJit, upon the Trial of the Iffue the 
Circumfl:ances aforef. might be given in Evidence, to prove 
what Manor was graJlted: But if the other Party had de--
maoded Oyer of the Letters Patent, and had demurred in 
Law, it fhould be adjudged againG: him, for it is Matter in 
Faa what Manor Ihall pafs, to be J>roved in Evidence, as is 
aforefaid.And the Aas of Confirmations do not extend where 
the County is omitted, .but where the County is mifn:l1ned" 

5 ~ 
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tir not truly named. And alfo for avoiding of all QuefHons, 
divers Imperfections are faved bY' the A8:sofConfirmations)' 
which are not of Force to a.void the Grant. 

2.. It was obje8:ed againfl: the Grant1 that the Grant was, 
a tempore pienee eetat' 2. I. annorum ejuJd' comitis, pro ~ du-, 
rante toto termino vitee naturalis diEli Rogeri comitis Ruti' 
effie' Sme,fobal' 9)omi1ziorztm jive 'Maner' noftrorum de M. 
21. C5 H. cum vadiis ~ food' eiJd' ojJic' ab antiquo debitis ~ 
confuet' capie71d': And therein the K. was deceived, for he 
can't arant the Office from the Day which was paft before. 
To w,bhich it was anfwered, and reCoIved by the Court, that 
the Intent of the Grant was, that the Patentee Ihould have 
the Fees from the Time of the Accomplifhment of his full 
Age, but without ~eftion, alth~) the King can't grant 

(a) Ley n. the Office from a Day before, yet It /hall be (a) good for 
the Life of the Patentee to begin by the Grant; and void 
for the Time pafr. 

\ ,;. It was objeCled, I. That by no ClauCe expreR in the 
(~) Bridgm 31. Patent the Patentee can make a (b) Deputy. 2. That by 
P
Q
,ofl:cea 4

h
8. b. La\v the Patentee.without fipecial Words can't niakea De-

lrt ew • d' r • 3)3. pury. As to the firft, It was obferve , That the laid Let. Pat. 
contifts of 3 feveral Grants? I. Of the Office of Conllable. 
f::Jc. Steward, f.:J ,capital' 7ujtic' Foreftee, f::Jc. which Grant 
has an Habendttm, and Power to make Deputies! 2. Of the 
Office of Stewardfhip of the {aid 3 Manors; with Limita
tion of the Efiate for Life; and with a Claufe to receive the 
Fees, f$e. but no Power to make a Deputy. ,. Ac infuper de 
ztberiori gratia,~c. dedimus,fSc. pree}: R. com'·cufted'Parei 
de Nott', ~c. Habend', gaudend' fI exercend' ojfic' prtCdi 

(written by fuch ContraB:ion) per fi, 'lJel fitJllcient' deputat" 
Juum fiu deputat' Juos fitfficient' a tempore plenee eetat', f$c. 
,dura12tc vita ip/ius Rogert comitis,eum 'lJadiis,food',C5c. eidem 
ojficio, ~c. perti1z', am ratione ejuJd' .. 6jJ-c. And it was Rrongly 
urged, that this laG Habendum fhould have Relation only to' 

the Premifl"ps of the laR G!ant. ,I. Becauie there are,. as is a~ 
foreCaid ., feveral Grants of 3 feveral diainB: Offices; 2. E
very one has a diGinB: Limitation ofEHate; 3. Everyone 
has a difiin8: Grant of the Fees and Profits. And altho' the 
.JaQ. Habendltm is wroteoffic' preed', which, as 'twas urged1 
may be intended ojficia jriedifta, and then it refers to aU' 
the feveral Grant6, yet 5t can't be fo intended,. for the 3 Rea
fons before; and alfo thefe Words in the fame Sentence, 
cum vadiis, feodis, ~c. eidem ojJicio wrote at length; aut, 

(c) 2. ~ol. 65. ratione ejuJdem, explain the [aid Words wrote iliort offill l..c Llt. 6. a. jreed' to be in the 1in~ular Number, officium jreediCium; 
~o c~::;;: b.' and the Cc) Office ot the PremHfes is to exprefs the 
Plow. 196. b. Certainty of the Thing given, and need not limit any 
gtl.2~~I/!: Eitat~,an.d the Office of the Cd) Habclzdum is to limit 
2. CO. H. a. the Certau'lty of the E:A:ate, and need llot repeat the 
Plow. 1.96. b. Thing, 
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Thing gjven again, and therewith agrees Wrotejly and A-
dam's Caft, Plow. Com. 196. b. So in th~ Cafe at Bar the Ha-
bend' !hall be, by Conflru8ion of Law, referred to its pro-
per- Premilfes; and of that Opinion was the whole Court. 
Nota Reader, for Abbreviations and incongruous (a) ,Writing (n)Sryle 30%. 

in Grants, thefe Rules, Palja (jrthographia non vitiat concef-
fionem; Alfo,/alJa (b) Grammatica 1zon vitiat conceffionem: (b) J ~ Co. 3. b. 
Item, ille numerus (j ftl1[US abbreviationum accipi!mdus eft Co.Llt. 146. b. 

,n:: a' . A' d h 1:. 'f h K ,6 Co. ~9· 6. ~tt conceJJzo nonJlt wants. n t ererore 1 t e . grants tot 10 Co. J H. 3. 

ill' maner'de D. €.5 C. if it is but one Manor in truth, then 
thefe Abbreviat. of tot' ilt' maner' !hall be taken in the fin-
gular Number totum illud manerium: And if they are in 
Truth 2. diflinct Manors,then thefe Abbreviat.fhall be taken 
in the plur. Numb. tota ilia maneria, or otherwife the Grant 
will be void. Vid. 32.E+ Yirief2.93. A Sci.fa. recites, That a. 
Fine was levied de mal1eriis de Yi. €.5 H. and the ConcluCton 
was, !{uare prt£'d' (c) maneriztm de Yi. €.5 H. i12greJ!us eft: Cc) IrCO,I)f.a. 
and good with Averment that in Truth 7i.€.5 H. is but one 
Manor. And in 10 H. 4.-1iriej 497. Exception was taken to 
the Writ, becaufe it was wrote with Abbrevation Matii' 
where it fhould be Matild',and yetgood,becaufe it wasufual 
to write this Name fo, quod nota,in a Writ, which !hall abate 
for falfe Lati1z, for he may purchafe a new Writ at his Plea-
fure, but not a new Grant. Vide 17 El. '.Dy. 342. The 4 firf}: 
Letters in the Name and Stile of K. H. 7. (d) H. R . .11. F. (d) Dy. 342, 
w~re omitted in hi~ Lett. Patent made t~ Simon '.Digby', y~t ~;J~ .. 4

1
). 

adjudged a good Grant. And 38 H. 6. 33. a Declaration mSryle 302. 

which it was alledged that W. To refignavit, e5c. ilz manus 2 Co. 1). a, 
7. Epiftop1 €.5 loci illius Ordinarii, and Exception was taken, 
becaufe it was not in manus 70hannis Rpiftopi, for litera 7-
nibil jignijicat, and yet the Declaration adjudged good. 
And in 4 (e) H. 6.16. b. between the D. of Torkand the E. (e)BrBrief21~. 
of Warw. the Writ was Henr' '.Dei gratia Rex Angl', Rex ~r. Offit del
(:Dux) Hiber', where ,it fhould be Vomi12us, and for this ourt •. 
Incongruity the Writ fhallabate; but a Grant by fuch Name 
!hall be good enough. So in the Conufance of a Fine, falfe 
Latin or Incongruity !hall not hurt the Fine, as in the Cafe 
before, where a Fine is levied de maneriis de :B.~ H.where 
it is but one Manor; and 9 E. 3. a Warranty was in the Fine, 
eit/em Gaifrido €.5 uxori jitt£', where it fhould be elfdem, and 
yet good; and 24 E .. 3.37. a. the Fine was pro (j)omnibus (f) Fitz. Brief 

JCrvitiis, exaElionibus, er dd'is pertinente, where it fhould be 406• 
lertinentibus, and therefore challenged, and notwithfl:and-
ing allowed. 

2.. It was Objected, That by the Law without (pe-
dal Words a. (g) Steward cannot make a Deputy, be- (g) Co. Lit. 
cau[e it is an Office of Knowledge, Fidelity, and Dif. 2.

L
3.4· sJ 

S 'cretion· It. c: • 379~ 
~ \. 
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cretion; and therefore, Fleta, lib. '2. cap. Z 7. defcribes 
what Perf on a Steward ought to be, (a) Pr0'Pid&~t t'ltnC .fibi 
:Do(ni1'tlts de Semftallo circumfpeClo c;r fidett, vzro provrdo, 
diftreto e:i gratiojO, humili f.;$ pudico, es pacifico, esmodefto, 
qui ~n legibus conjitetudinihufiJue. p'r0v.i~cite, ~ officio S~11eJ-
calcil£ ft coglZoJeat, ~ jura dOml121 JUt m omnibus Wert af
leaet, quique fttbbatlivos 210mini in: fuis err~ribus ~ am
bigztis jCiat inftruere, f5 docere, quzque egenzs parcere, ~ 
necprece vel pretia vulit a tramite juftitite deviare, ~ per
verft iudicare. And therefore it was faid, that this Office is 
appropri;l.te to the Pl. I. To his Perron, for it is granted to 
him ~only during his Life: 2. To his Qualities of his Mind, 
f. Science, FidelztJ" and :Dilige12ce, whictt are fo individual
ly annexed to him tholt he can't make a Deputy, nor Affi· 
gnee, and therewith agree Sir Hell. Nevil's Cafe, Plo'l'V.Com • 

• Plow. 379. *,84. Cb) Litt.hb. 3· cap.Condic. 89. ride 39H.6.33·(C) 
(b) Co. Llr. IIE.4.I.(d)roE.4.14.b. q H 7. by Frowiek(e) Kelw. 

\ 2. 34· a. b. . b d h' f I d· d b h C d Lit. SeC!: 3 79. ~4. . an not I11g 0 t 1a~ wa~ eme y t e o~rt, an ye.t 
(c) Fit1. Grant tt was refolved and fo adJudg d, That the PI. mIght (as thiS 
~e Roy 25'. Cafe is) make a (1) Deputy. And it was obferved, that this 
D~: g~~~~~:i Word Stew.ard is derived from 2. WQ.rds,f. ~g) Stede, and 
fir. Parems 6s-, Ward, and IS as much as to fay, my Place, or for me; and 
66. ffi therefore he is commonly called a lfoodwa r d, who has the 
~l~~. {;;.28. CuHody and Charge of Wood, and fo Hayward_ofmy Hedges 
Poltea 50. a. 5 jie de jimilibus. And Senejtallus in Lati1z has the fame 
(d) Br. Deputy Signification, as appears in the HiG:. of IngulplJus 46;. inter 
~~. Parents 64. ConJuetudi1zes Scaccarii, where the Under-Sheriff, becaufe 
,Perk. s .. a. 101. he exercifed the Place of the Sheriff himfelf, is called $e
(11~td:.44b nefthallus Vicccomitis ; anel therefore a great Officer within 
~n~ear~ 7b~.1. this ~eal~ is .call<:d, the High Stewar~, bec~ufe the King 
Fitzgib.273- app0lntS hIm In dIvers Ca.fes to exercl[e hls Place, ~c. 
t)~s 2~86 There is a great Difference betwixt a Deputy Cb) and an 
(~) p~~~~\:a: Affignee of an Office; for an Affignee is a Perfon who has 
100. an EG:ate or IntereG: in the Office it felt~ and doth all 

Things in his own Name, for whom his Grantor Ihall not 
anfwer, unlefs it is in fpedal Cafes, but a Deputy has no E
{hUe or Illteretl in the Offio;e, but is but the Officer's Sha
dow, and doth all Things in the Name of the Officer him
felf, and nothing in his own Name, and for whom his Gran-

(i\C~wley 148 tor flull (i) anfwer; and when an Officer has Power to 
~kb~.~~~~3. a. m~k~ Affignees" he may implicite mak~ Deputies, f~r (k) 
Cawdry'sCa[e CUI izeet quod maJus eft, 1101Z debet quod minus eft non lrcere; 
(I) Plow.37!~.b. and by Confequence, when an Office is granted to one and 

his Heirs, (I) thereby he may make an Affignee, and by 
Confequence a Deputy. And in the Cafe at Bar, the principal 
Parts (If the Office of Steward of a Manor is intrare querelas, 
plac', Surrenders, Admittances, and Fealties, probare tefta
me11t',~ comitt' adminiflrat' infra manet',~c.and the Suitors 

arc 
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are Judges of the Court.BaroJi, and the Steward for the moO: 
part is as Prothonotary or Regifier to the (a) SuitbtsJ f.3c. for (a~4 Co. 3,·1;:: 
which Manllal labour in Writing, €S7c. the Steward takes ~ C~: ~~:~: 
fmall Fees. Now when the Q!.leen grants the Office ~f Godb 49. 
Stewa.rd of the faid Manors to the Plaintiffs \(rhO is :1111 Roh S"+~.' 
~ar1, fo that in tefpect. of trye. S~al1nefs of the .Office g~~11~/9~2i~. 
1n a bafe Court, and of the. DIgmty of the Perftln be- 4 [nff. 2.66,2,(jfg 
ing an Eart, it is implied in Law for Conveniency that he 7 E 4· i~. a:. 
may make a Deputy, for whom the Earl ought to anfwer;~M~lR.~~·l~~r 
fo that it can't be any Pt!ejudice to the ~een; and his De- 12 H.·7.16. {7: 
puty exerccbit qlJicium laboris, as in holding of the Court- Ca. Lit. S8. 
Baron, and in entring of the Pleas, Surtende,rs, ce. and wheit 
need {hall be in Cafes of Difficulty, or concerning the Pro"-
ttt of the ~een, the EaH exercebit officium jiducite, jCim;.. 
tit£', .e:J ingenii. Comites Hicuntur a comitalzdo, quia comi- (by I) Co. fl..b, 
tant'ltr Regem. :BraElont lib. I. cap. 8. Comites a comitatu, Po!rea 60.:1. . 

jive a Jocietate 1zfl1n,tn fimZPftru,12t; q.ui ctiam dici POffU12t ~;.tgllm.lo6. 
Confutes, Reges cmm tales jibz a./foclant ad conjttlend'ltm; 2 Leon. 174. 
And this was the moG: eminent and fupreme Dignity from Hob. 61. F.N.B. 
the Conqueft, until I I E. 3. when the Black Prince was 42.7· c.StyI.U2.. 

d ' ke f h r h f . T' (c) 6 Co. 53· a. create Dill 0 Cornwall, and t Ole woo anerent ' Imes:'7 H.3.2.2. b •. 
were created Earls were of the'Blood Roval. And even to Br. Ex:empt.3· 
this Day; th.e K~ng in all hi.s ~ppella~ionsJ £HIes them, per ~~N~~: JIl:" =: 
nomm Charijfimz C011flmgumet .noflrt, and for thefe Rea" Moor 767. 
fons the Law gives them high and great Privileges; and 2. Rol. 64?' 
therefore their (b) Bodies fuall not be arrell:ed for ~ebt, g~6l ~ll.ag· 
'1reJpajs, ~c. becaufe the Law intendll that they affiG: the IS'. a~ b. tu • 
King with their Counfel for the COMmonwealth; and keep I Jones H·3 ... 
the Realm in Safety by the~t Proweu and Valour. Alfo for Bl·. Challenge 

the fam~ Reafon they ffiall not be put on (c) Juries, al- !~·E~Ot30;,,,. 
tho' it is for the Service, of, the Country. Alfo if Hfue is ta- 48 Air pI. 6 .. 
ken, whether the Plaintiff or Defendant is an Earl or not; ~d) ~ Co. i3. ~ 
it {hall not be tried by Jury, (d) but by the .King's Writ. 9~ C~~rh~~4; 
Alfo'the Defendant {hall not have Day of (e) Grace againG: ~9B.299. ate. 
a Lord of the Parliament; becaufe he is intended to attend 2 ~lt. 50. 

the Publick: And all thefe and many other (I) appear in ~ R~i.3;7;: 
. our Books, 48 E. 3. 30. b. Regifter 179. b. F. No :0. z47' C. 2.4 AfL pI. ~~'. 
48 Aff.p. 6. u.llJ!.P.24. 32 H.6. 27. 35 H.6. 46. a. So ~~~~~t6/6. b~ 
that as when [uch Office defcends to an Infant; or a 7 Co. I). ;. 

Man Non compos: mentis; or. Ideot, ~c. they ot Neceffity Calvin's Ca:fe~ 
outrht to exercife it by Deputy; fo an Earl for the Ne- Br. HTn6a:1 1619• 

t:> h' h h L of h' A d 3 ~ . .4. 3
• ceffity w Ie t e aw intendsf IS tten ance upon ~·lt'l.Challenge 

the King ,and the Publkk, this Stewardf;hip of a bafe 44Br.C~all.r8. 
Court /hall be exercifed by his Deputy; and there- (e)Co.LIt.I 35·a• 

'f P k {h" d 2.7 H. 8. 22.Q~ fore it was agreed, That I a. ar er Ip IS grante to Flt'Z. Jour 8,12.. 

an Earl, without Words to make a Deputy, he rna y 2. 7 E. 3· 88. a. 

keep it by his Servants. And in man">; Cafes the I,aw (fl~r~C~:':2~6. 
~ allows 
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'nllows. diverfe A8.s for Conveniency in refpea of the 
Dignity of the Perfon; a.s if Licence is given to a Duke to 
hunt in a Park, the Law for Conveniency gives him fuch At
tendants as are requiftte to the -Dignity of hi's EGate. Vide 

raj Br.1'refp. ~a).I~ H.? ~5.~. ~ (b).13 H. 7 .. 10. b. So when a Bilhop 
2.87. is rIdIng, It Isnot convenient to JllS Efl:ate and Degree to be 
Br. Licence 10. forced to examine the Ability of a Clerk but he .0 ugh t to at-
(b) Br.Trefp. Jh' . L'r R "H S:~8 "lV' tenu IS convement euure,14 ·7· 2.1. 15 ·7· 7. \,;I .a. 
( ) C L' And of ancient Time the Earl was Ce) PreefeElus, flU Prte-
J~8~: It. pojitus Comitatus, for fo imports the SaX07Z Word,f. Shire
Pol1ea 97· b, reve, i. the Reve of the Shin~, which is as much as to fay, 

jrtepojitus Comit', and had the Charge and Cufl:ody of the 
County, and iscalled by the Romans, Satrapas, which Word 
they had from the Perjiam, and was applied to thofe who 
were PreefeEli ProviJzcite. And Vicecomes eft vieew gerem 
jive viearius Comitis: And now the Sheriff has the whole 
Authority for Adminiflration and E.xecution of J ufl:ice, 
which the Earl had. And now the K. by his Letters Pat. 

(d) Co Lit.r68. commits to the Sheriff Cd) Cyflodiam Coraitatus, without 
a.· exprefs Words to make a Deputy, and yet he who comes 
4 C:J. 33· a. in lieu of the Earl may m~k¢ one Subvicecomes,i. his De-

puty, who il1 ancient Time, as appears before, was called 
Smcfthalt'Vieecom', and in the Stat. of Weftm. 2. C. ,9. he is 
called 'SZtbvicecome-s, and in II H. 7. c. 15. he is called Shire-

(e) Co. ~it. Clerk; and if (c) 17icecomes qui g,erit vic em comitis may 
168. a. make a Deputy, a fortiori the Earl himJelf 'may do it; €S 
!CCo;.. 64· L eo potitls in the Cafe at Bar, becaufe it concerns private 
~ ales 10 aw . fc 
~c,:..88, 289. 'Caufes lU a ba e Court. Alfo when .before. the Statute of 
( .' £iZ!tia BmptoresterrarZlm the King or other Lord, fSc. have 

giveri I,ands to a Knight to hold of him by Knight's Ser
vice, f. to go with his Lord (when the K. makes a Voyage 
Royal to fubdue his Enemies) for 40 Days, weII and con
venientlyarray'd for the War, in this Cafe the Law had fo 
lnuchregard to the Dignity of Knighthood (which is the 
inferior D~gree of Dignity) that he migh t. nnd another 
able Perf on , file. to go for him with the King to the 

<f)8~Olos.a.War; and therewith .agrees (f)7E. ).29. a. b. which two 

L
c ? ~l~ 7°6' a. Caies, one concerning the publick Adminiflration and Exe· 

It • .,eCl. 9 • •. f J' fl.' • T' f P d h h h b (utlOn 0 Uu:lce Ill' Ime oeace, an t e ot er t e pu -
lick Defen~e of the Realm in Time of War, were :Gronger 
Cafes than'the Cafe at Bar. And it appears in the faid 
Letters Patent, that it was the Intent of the ~een, 
That the Ea.rl lhould make a Deputy by thefe Words, 
]70!e12tes . eJ Jirmiter in}~~11gC7Zdo prtCcipientes per prtffjim
tes ol1wlbltS t.i jil1gulzs officiariis, mi12ij1ris, ~ jitbditis 
,noftris, tam infra Libertat' quam extra, te1zore pr~fc'lt
limn, quod .eidem .Rogero .Comiti Rzttltmd' t;,"7 depufato, 
/i'ue dC}Zltl!tlS fillS l1Z preemijJis om12ibus faciC1td' fS cxe· 
qumd' fint auxiliames, afli/lelites, fS c01ljulemes prout 
decer: By which it appears that file intended that the 

Earl 
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Earl {hould make a Deputy ill prcemijJis oim2ibus: And ~e; 
grant. ought to be taken and expounded; in refpeCl of the 
Dignity of the Perron ftcundztm wtemi01Z' jitam. And as to 
the Opinionbf Fleta; raIitbifupra) it is further faid, cuJztS(~) Ant. +? b. 
ojJiciztm eft curias tenere maner' e5 Ii per fubflitutZlm fllZmi 
hoc pleru12que fecerit;. ~i;; By which it feet11s; that then 
Stewards of Courts might make (z,) Deputies. , (bj Lir. Se~. 

As to the 2. Admitting that the Pl.can make a Deputy,then 37
C
,\Cb· Ltt. 

it was objeCled, That the N on-ufer thereof is a Caufe of For- Tt1~'~d Feint. 
feiture, and to prove that, 2 H, 7. I I. z,. in the Cafe of the . 
Clerk ofa(c)Market,~c. was cited. To whkKit was an. (c) Co. Ltt. 

fwer~d a~d refolved;That by Non-ufer~the Qffice in the Cafe [:la~'d~~s 48• 
at Bar can't be forfeited. And for thebettet U nderfl:anding of 
the true Reafon of it, It is to be known, That there ate three 
(d) Caufes of Forfeiture or Seifure of Offices for Matter. in (d) Sawyer:s 
F .n r.. b fi fi fi fi AL- fi' . 11/1:'" Argument In a\;l, as ~or a u tog; not U 109, or re u mg •. uU 109 ot 1. .111- ~o Warranto 
ufing, as If the Madhal, or other Gaoler fuffer volu1'ltary E·I5. 
fcapes, it is a Forfeiture of their Offices, 39 H,r;. ,::.. z,. 5 Ma. . 
:ny. (e) I 51. Vide in ::.::. Aff.p. 34· (f) II E'.4. I. (g) 8 H, 4. (e) Kelw. 194· 
18. 2oE.4.5.b. So if a Forefrer or (b) Par'kerfell and cut Wood, a.b.195·a.b,&c. 

I f: r. rr- b fu' . fc • f h . Offi r. 2 Rol. 155. un elS lOr necenary ru It IS a For eIture 0 t eIr ces; lor Poil:ea 96. b. 
DeflruClion of Vert is (i) Deflruaion of Venifon.As to N on- ny. 151. pl. 4~ 
ufer, (which concerns the Caft; at Bar) there isa Difference(f~ ~ CO:34.b.. 

when the (k) Office concerns the Adminifl:ration of J uHice or ~I':) 0& '1~~~: IS.a, 
the Cominon:..wealth, and the Officer ex officio, or of N eceffity (h) Co. Lit. 
ought to attend without any I?emand ~r Reque~; there the ~~ t:~: ~~. b .. _ 
Non-ufer or Non-attendance m Court IS a ForfeIture, as the Moor 9,10,7 87. 
Office of (l) Cham berJain in the Exchequer,ProthoFl,otary; (i) C~·. Ca.r. 60. 
Clerks of the Warrants, Exigenter; (m) Philizer, f.:Jc. )rt the (k) Co. LIt. 
Com. Pleas, ~c. for the Attendance of thefe and the like Of- g: ·C~r. 60. 
ncers i. of N eceffity for the Adminiflration of J ufl',ce; fo the 49 2 • • -

Attendance of the Clerk of the Market is of Neceffity fOL' the pu~ed 9t:l· 
Com.-wealth. Vide (n) 2H,7.II. z,. So 9f holding the Sher.'s ~ L~o(~.r ;l~:' 
Torn, I Ma. :Dy: 151. (0) But when the Officer ought not N. Bert 20:

to attend or exercife his Office, but on Demand or Requefl to ~; Be£I.
J
16. _ 

be made by him to whom he is Officer,thereNon-uferorNon- (ni)\ R)01~~i5. 
attendance, is no Cau'fe of Forfeiture without Demand or Re- Dy. 11+,115'., 

quefl: made; as in the Cafe at Bar, he was not bound to hold t") ~~, 6t g' 

any Courts,but upon Req. made,andfo much is implied in his c:) ::,u~l'a'(ej, . 
Grant,f. to hold his Courts when he {hall be reg,uired; and fo. 
it was adjudged in Walton's Cafe in the Com. Pleas, al/ 1 oBI~ 
~ a1Z' 20 EI. in the fame Court in Rand.Hurleflo1z's Cafe; as 
if a Man grants an Annuity pro c01Jjilio impendendo, he is not 
bound to give Counfel but upon Requefl: made, 39H.6.2.2.a. 
1oh7Z 7irttha's Cafe, &) 22 EI. :ny. 369. (P) Plmrmzer's Cafe, (P) Dy. 396. 
~ ') E <TJ d' C r pl. 5 3 . 4Ilq ·3.Dre4l012S ale., (ql+lE.,.19 b• 

But when the Office concerns any Man s (r)private, and the (r) Palm. 533' 
Officel' ought ex Officio to attend his Office without Requeitj 

there the Non·ufer or Non-attend. is no caufe of Forf. unlefs 
the Non-ufcr or Non.atte~d. iscau[e uf Prejudice or Dari12.ge Co. Lit- 23302 .• 
to him, whofe Offi~er he is; in fomething which concerns his 
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Charge: As if a. Parker or Cuflos parci does not attend one 
or two Days,and within thefe Days no Prejudice or Damage 
happens, it is no Forfeiture; but if by Reafon of his Ab-, 
f<::nce Pdfons unknown kill any Deer, it is a Forfeiture of 
his Office; and therewith agrees 5 E. 4 6. .. . 

As to Refufal it is to be known, That in all Cafes when 
(t:;Cr. Car. ~6. an Officer is bo~nd upon (a) requeO: to exercife his Office, if 
Co.Lit.233. b:he do it not upon Reque£t, it is a Forfeiture: As ift~e,Ste

ward of a Manaris requefl:ed by the Lord to hold a Court, 
which he doth not, it is a Forfeiture. 

The 3 Point. Againfl: the Writ and Dec1arat. it W!lS objeCled, that they 

(
b) R 1 Re were (b) vi ~ arm' (wherean Action on the Cafe ought to be 
139~ 7_+~.· p. without vi ~ arm') for the Writ and Declarar.are,that the De
Cr. Gar. 325. fendants ezmd' Comit' ad eXetCffild' diEt' Olfic' i1ifra diEt' ma
Hob. 180. ?2er' de M~ vadia,jeoda,comllJ.oda,':J profic' eid' offic. dc.iure 

perti128m' habere eg percipere. vi ~ arm' adtttne & ibid'im
ie) Fit7. A8.ioopediverztm, fjadbuc impedizmt. And the Books in (c) 43 E• 
fur Ie Cafe 33- ;.3 ,.a. [jf 17 E. 4. 2. were cited,and: F.N.t».86. H. that an Ac

tion on the Cafe Jhall be without 'Vi fj arm'. And as to that 
it wasre[o!ved by the Court,that the Writ and Declarat. were 
good enough. And a Difference was t;:tken betwixt Non-fea.-

(:1) Ct". Or, ftnce, and (d) Mif-feafance, for Non-feafance, or Negligence, 
j2.5, 377,378. Ihall never be [aid vi€:J armis,for that would be oppOjitum ilJ 

.., R!ij I'll 72 • o~jetlo,neithel' for Negligenceor* Non-feafance fhall theWrit 
(e):' Rol. Rep. fay, c01ztrapacemj (e) 12 H.4>3·a. (/) 45 E. 3. q. b. 43 E. 3. 
1~9,243. 53.a.But fome WritsIh:.tll becomrapacem,which fhall not be 
~ltZA·ld·.c[p ~77. vi e5 armis, as 9 H. 6. I. a. (g) Recaption fhall be contra pa-
:nr. ulon lUI' '. • 
je Cafe 46• c-em,and agamil the Law and the Sutute,but Ihall not be VI 

(j) Fit·~. AEl:i. ~ armi~. So in all_I\Clionsfor a Thing done againO: any Stat. 
~u.r ~&are {i34. the Writ illall be eOlZtrapacem; vide 17 E. ,. La. altho' it is 
r.:\:;afe ~o~ ur for Non-Feafance. But when there are 2 Caufes of an ACl:ion 
Regilt. 100 a. cn theCafe,the one caiiftt cazljtm.c, *andthe other caufa calljata: 
~fdrt F~~z.Recap Cau{a caztfl!?lS rna y be alled~ed to be v.i €p arm',for that is not 
Br. Recapr. I. t'ne ImmedtateCaufe or POlOt of the Atbon,but cauJa caufota, 
th) Supra (e) as in 12. H. 4; 3. a. the (b) putting of Dung into the River is 

caufo caufons, :end therefore it may be vi ~ armis, but caufa . 
caufota,fthe Point of the Action on the Cafe is theDrowning 
of the Pl.'s L:md: So in 8R.2.Hofleler (2) ,.Regifler IOj.a. 
th~ Breaking of the Inn ma.y be alledged 'Vi €:J armis; for de
j'etlztS euflodi~ is the Point of the Action on the Cafe againfl: 
the HofUer, 111.:'9 E.3.18.b. The Abbot of Bvefoam brought 
an Action on the Cafe againO: certain Perfons, and declared 
that he had a Fair in S. with all that be!ong'd to a Fair,and 
th~t the.Def ",:ith FO.rce and Arms diRurb'd the People co-

. mlng to ~he Fair (whIch ~as caufo cau[am) by which the 
PI. 10G:.lllS Toll (which was caufa caufota) the Point of the 
ACHon;andthe Action held maintainable. Vide 16E-4-7·a. b. 

. FN.t». 89; m. 19 R.2.Tit.AaionJur Ie Caft, 52. So in theCafe 
(I) 2. Rol. Rep. at Bar, the Def.'s might (i) vi ~ armis hinder or interrupt 
2.48• the Pl2.intiff in exercifing the Office, and that is cauj'a cau

Jam, by whkh he loies his Fees, eic. and thai: is caztflJ 
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caujata the Point of the Atlion, 2.nd 7 H 4· 44. b.If an AI.:.- " 
tion on the Cafe has (a) fufficient Marter, altho' it has Mat- (aJ Br.!~rief 
ter impertinent alfo, yet it /hall be maintainable. B'~ A:1; II 

Againfr the Atlion it was objected, That no ASion onle'Care'~~ ur 
the Cafe lies, becaufe it appears by his own {hewing. that ~ , r~\lg'Hion, 
he may have (b) j1j}ife, Vide 2. H. 4. 1 I. t!. b. 13 H. 7. 2.6. T&'c, 9· h P . 

d h . f". ne 4t olnr. 
a. b. an many ot er Books. But It was amwered and re-(b) Cr, El. ICJ&, 
foived by the Court, That of Things not lnanurable, bcere- 199,466,520, 
ditamema incorporea, as Common, Corody, Office, Rent, ~4r. Nay r
~c. he who is [eifed of them is in EleClion to have AJJiJe, 1 L-:~~:I ;,;63,. 
and admit himfelf to he out of Poff'effion; as if a Man fei- .. 1 eon. 167, . 
fed of a Corody certain, is difturbed thereof by another, by D168, 224, 1 oc> 

h· h h ' k h' C d h . Y 25
0 P , u". W Ie e can t ta e IS oro y; yet e may grant it over; N.B~nI.224. 

otherwife it is of Land. And therewith agrees Ii E. 2. (c) 
Nuper olillt 12.. So if another takes my Rent; yet I may 
grant it over, and therewith agree' 24 E. ,.4. 15 B. 4.8. 
I B. 5. 5· a. 19 R. 2. AfliolJ fur Ie Caft 5 J • • r. F. brought an 
AClion on the Cafe againfl: certain Perrons, and declared, 

, That. he is Bedel of the Hundred of H. and ought to have 
of every Brewer, who fells, Gallons of the beft (0) Beer for (c) I RoJ. loll. 
7 d. certain Beer; and fays that he, and thofe whofe Efrate 6 Co. 61. a. 
he has in the fame Hundred have been feifed thereof: And See Rep. Q A. 
Ha1tkford took 3 Exceptions to the Declaration, I. That he pag. "1+ 
has not fhewed how ne has his Eftate ; €5 non allocatur, 2.. ' 

He cl!J.ims by Prefcription of every of thefe Brewers Beer by 
Virtue of his Office; and. he has joined fundry Brewers in 
his AcHon, where he ought to have feveral Atlions, e.:J 12011-

allocatur; for all in Covin wereacce!fary. 3. He has fuewed 
he was dHl:urbed, in which Cafe he ought to have AJjift; C§ 
n01Z tUlocatur. But the Reafon of the Rule of the Book is 
mifl:aken by the Reporter; for there the Rearon which.is 
given is, becaufe peradventure he has nothing in the Office 
but for a Time, as a Clark has nothing but the Occupation, 
~c. the Contrary of which appears in the Declaration, where 
he prefcribes fn the raid Office; but the true Reafon is, 
That it is in his EleCtion, as is afqre,faid. 

/ 

Againfl: the Verdict 5 Excepti9ns were taken. r. That The 5th PQin,t~ 
there was no Difiurbance found, and if any Di£l:urbance ' . 
is found, the Difiurbance alledged in the Declaration 
is not found: F,irfl: the faid Cd) Words which paff'ed be- Cd) 8 C:O,9i abo 
twixt them, was no Dif1:urbance nor Interruption of! TRO!. 43

1
°0, 

h P ' 'ff. . E' b !:~ or}'d 1 ones . 9· 
t e lamtl, as In 16 ,,4.10 .. C Jl. a. -UaVl lAnded:.)). 
Malpas was' bound to another, th:ft he fhould not in- . 
terrupt him in exercifing the Office of Parker, €5c. 
and they met in lO1Zdo11, and Matpas [aid to the Parker, 
that if he would be fb hardy to come to the fatd Park, 
and ufe. the Office aforeiaid, that he would beat him; 
and it is there hela that this verbal Tbreatning is not 

H 3 any 

.. 
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any Interruption. z.Ther.e is tloDiG:urbanF.e fpund 'Vi €5 arm', 
whi~h is alledg'd in the Declarat. To which it was an\wered 
and- refo1ved by the Court; that there was an exprefs Ddlurb. 
found~J the holding pf CP~rts, and the Taking of Fees; for 

/ irr:-Pedire eft pedem. iniponere,~ imp'edime12t' eft fjuf quis i:tZpe~. 
dttztr 'itt 1lOn perjiczat qd' ad fopertl12ct ; a.nd altho theDIflur ... 
banee with all the Circumfianc. be not found, which isalledg_ 
ed i.1 the DeClarat. yet if any Difl:urb. is found which is there 
allepo-'d, it is fufficienr, and that without Q!xefl:. is direaIy 
fOtjnl 3 ~ The VerdiB: is, Jtd' Q1tid' Si~ Sterne adtu1zC exiftem 
deputat' jrted' Comit' Rutland' pro exercitio preed Officii Se-

( ~eflballi pr£d' Mancr? de M. and it is npt found that he made 
. the faid Sterne his Deputy by his Deed, as it ought to be, as h 

(~) 131'. Deputy 1;; agreed in 28 H.8. (a) Vepmy 17. for this Reafon the VerF in. Floe.' JiCt was infufficient. To which it was anfwered and refolved, 
, :[z~lb 18+. that it is tr!le, that he who makes a Deputy ought to make 

hjm by Writing: But ~hell the Jury find that S. Sterne wa$ 
his Deputy, all nece£fary Incidents are thereby a1fo f?und ; 
and therefore upon th~ ~atter they hat·e. found. that It was, 

(G) Hop,. ~6. by Deed. 4. The VerdICt 1$,!?(ft' (1;) acc4Jit ad milam de M. 
~ ad ufiialem locum ibiri' ubi Curia Ma7fer' de M. com

. rnuniter .tem: ~ cuftodit' !,uit, and it is not foupd that h~ 
can~e to any P:.'.r~ of the Manor, but only ad'Villapz de Mand 
therefore it is infuffi~ient; for the Court ought to be held ei

(c)Go.liq8.a. therupon (c) Par~ of th<; Manor, or at leafl: upon fpm~ Par. o Co. 2;7. a. of that which is holden' of it, but it may well be that fame 
Ntn 35. l>art of the Town is not within tpe Manor, but held of fpme 

other Manor; ~ n01Z allccai'ltr.' I.B~caufe it lhall be intended 
prima facie in this fpecial V erdia~ that the Manor includes 
the whole Town. 2. The other Words,! ad ujilalem locum 
tiki Citr\ lP[a17er', f.;1c. make in a (pedal Verd. the Matter 
clear, thadt Thall be intended in fome Place within the Ma~ 

, _ nor, for fuch precife Form is' ~ot by Law req~i;'d 'in fpedal 
.',1) Cr.).c. 64, (d) VerdiCts, which are the findIng of Lay People,as in Plead-
Ve1~. 6r. ing, whiCh is made by Men learn~d in the Law. LaH:ly it wa~ 
C;.E.L je;, objeEl:ed, That the VerdiFlhas found, that,{emjer abi12de,(s, 
1~9. R _ from 16 Dayof Feb .. F.§c.) iidcm Th.Wo?dwardef Ro'b."Spen-
._.t ep. ~OO, eel" receperunt 07Jlillf< jeoda pertlilClz' Senefcnal' ibid\ whkh 

ought to be intended till the Finding-'of the Ver<liB-, and he
caufether have given Damages entirely for all, wh~rea:s it 
ought to be only for the Talcing of the Fees before the Ori;;' 
gina! , fpr this Caufe the Verd. was infuffic, To 'which it was 
an?.\'. and rei~lved by t~e ,Court; , 1.. that the. 13"eginning ot 

(c) Fl::rd. 347· th1s ~ent~n~e Is,anq ( e) ab!72de 'ltflJue :mjrtratlc7lcm prtedifl' . 
;J}Y;"lS o;lgmal',. f$.c. whIch W?rds In this fpedal VerdiCl! 
~all gUIde and In;rl1t the 2d almzde ~lf~. 2. T~e Jurors, if, 
~c. find· them gUllty de. tra?zJgrcJJ. wjr4foript, which was 
arIedged in the Writ and Declaration from the 16th of Fe
bruary, F,iJr: •. bZ!CZ!jquc, which, t~klng all the Words together, 
ought to be mtended vJrflle ad tmpetratiol1cm bre'lJis. Ancl 
~fterwar~s in the End of this T!;:rm' a 'Y~it of ~nquir¥ of 
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Damages was awarded by the Court, and upon the R;::turn 
thereof Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. And the Ch. 
JufHce in·his Argument faid, That in the [.tid Letters P:.v 
tent, there is a general Claufe which refers to the Grant of 
the faid Office of Steward lafl: named, ana the other Offices 
which were before granted, f. una cum omnibus aliis pro
jic"juribus, commodit', f.:J emolttment' diEf' omnibus f.:J jilZ
gulis officiis cum cf£teris prtt'mij/is provel1iel1t' feu alir;l!O mo
do fpeClant' f.:J adeo plme ~ integre, ~ ilz tam amplls mo
do ~ forma, prout Tho. Manners, Miles, f.:Jc. aut afiquis a
litts, jive aliq'lti alii offic' prted' vel eorum aliqttis ame hcec 
tempora occupansjive occupantes, habuit €5 perce pit, habue
rzmt jive perceperu'lZt, €5c. And if in any former Patent of 
the faid Office of Stewardfhip, the Patentee had exprefs 
Power to make a Deputy, that then by thefe general Words (al Dy.lSI. pl. 
de, 0m,?zibus ju~ibus, f:J~. adeo ple12~, C? integre, ~c: proZit 2t· Ant. 2 b. 
alzquzs, ~c. bemg apphed to a partICular Charter whIch has ~ l:tol. \('c~· 
fuch.exprefs Authority, the Plaintiff may make a Deputy, 15'6. 1 Vcr.tr. 
~nd'to this purpo[e 43-E. 3- 2Z. 18 EJiz. Vyer (a) 351. ~ 40 9, 4 12j 
Hill. 40 Eliz. (b) ./iineredit};'s Cafe ip the Exchequer were H?;2~4n;6.34r. 
ci ted. Palm. 8 I, 

------------"----~--
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J-I • C f{ MOT'.r Cafe,· 

. .Mic~. g J apjbi Regis. 

In CO'(IJmyni BancQ. 

I N an AB:ion of. Debt brought by Will. Hickmot 2gainfl: 
:1hiJm. Oxenbrzdge on a Bond of 40 1. I 7an. S Jac. the 

De£ pleaded in Bar; That after the Making of the faid 
Bond, ft. 10 Julii'IP08. the Plaintiff releafed unto him, 
ilnd pleaded Part of the Releafe, the Plaintiff demanded 
Oyer of the Releafe, 'which was read to him in thefe Words, 
7uly the 13 :Day in anltO 1608. It is concluded a1/d agreed, 
upon the 'IJay and rear above 'written, between Wm. Hick
mot oj the one Party, 2nd Tho. Ol!:enbridge of the other 
';Party, :That upon $ood Conjideraf?o?2S, drawing the Par~ies 
thereunto, :tbe [aId WJIJ. Hickmot doth ackno'lJ..1ledge hzm
Jelf fUlly flttisfted and diflharged of all Bonds, :Debts or Ve
mands whatflever, from tbe Beginni12g of the World until 
this prefent :Day, by the foid Tho. Oxenbridge. And that 
he the [aid Will. Hickmot is to deliver all Juch {Jonds as be 
bath yet undelivered to Tho. axenbridg~, c3Pcept one Boml 
of 40 t. yet unforfeit, which is for the PaY1J1ent of 2.Z. t. 
wherein the [aid Tho. Oxenbridge, and Rag. Oxenbridge, 
bis Brother, jlandeth bound to tbe [aid Will. Hickmot. In 
Witnefs -whereof, ~c. And the Plaintiff faid that he ought 
not to be b~.rr~d of his ABion, for he [aid that the Bond of 
40 t. fq ex!:epted, and the faid Bond Cur' bic protat' are one 
and th~ fflme B<md, ~c. upon which the Defendant de~ 
hiurred in Law. And in this Cafe three Points were re
[oived. I. That the faid Acknowledgment by his Deed 
to b~ fati~fied and difcharged of all Bonds, is in J udg
roent of Law tl Releafe or Difcharge of the Bond's, for 
none 'oug~t tppe fatisfied but once~ although the word 
Difcharged' is not- prop¢rly [,id of the Part of the 
Obligee, but of the Obligor. for the Obligor is ·to be dif
charged; yet when the Obligee confetfes l1imfelt" to be 

" .. difcharged 
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difcharged of all Bonds by the [aid Tho. O~enhridge, it a-' 
mounts to as much as the Bonds thetnfelves lhall be dif
charged: So that as well this Word Difcharged, as tr.is 
Word Satisfied, is fufficient in Law to bar the Plaintiff of 
all Benefit of the [aid Bonqs; For by what Words a Debt 
by a Deed may be create~, by the contrary Words it m~y 
be difcharge~. Yidfl (q,) HE. 4,22 •. ·a .. (b) 8 E. 4. 5. a. (a) Fitz.Obli§; 

37 I!. 6. 9· a .. ~hat lhall be 'good ~ords (c}9bliga,tory : B.t ~~. Obli .63, 
bis zdem exzgz bona fides non patztu.r, ~ zn jatlsjaEltonz- WeO[w.~67' 
pUs 12o,n permittitur amplius fieri quam femel faEium eft. 2. Ro1146• '4;~' 

2,. It was refolved, That the faJd Exc.eption 1hal1 Cd) ex· ~b)BFlt~b?bhg. 
tend to all the Premiffes, and not ooly to the Claufe of(;) Dytr ~t5. 
Delivery, for 3 Reafons; I. Becaufe it is a Rule, ~uod pl. 139, '40 • 

(e) exceptio ftmper ultimd ponenda eft. Vide R.egifl·I. b. tie~' ~6 
2,. All the Words before .make but One entire Sentence, and Kel~~ ,~, b. 
one depending upon. the other, for it was Reafon, when S7 i"i. 6.9. a. 
Bonds are fatisfied and difcharged, that they fhould be de' 4F? E'03b'j":' a. 
. . Th '.r. h h' f I£Z. ur. '4-Jlvered. 3. ere was Rea,.on. t at t IS Bond o· 40 t. Br.Oblig.~8. 

fuould be excepted, for it was. not then due. Starh. Oblig. I. 
The 3 Point, That now it (f) appears by the Plaintiff's 2. Rol: 146,14]. 

{' ill . h' R l' . Th h ' h Aa' (d) Lit. Rep. Come lon In IS ep lCatlOn, . at: e can t ave an Ion 209,2(0, . 

againfl: the Defendant 'only, but ought to have brought it (e) Lit. Rep.63~ 
a.gainfl: him and Roger Oxenbridge, for the Bond of 40 I. (fJ l]oneb304' 
excepted was a joint Bond; and the Plaintiff avers in his.~ob: {:: 199' 
Replication, that is the Bond upon which he has conceived Style 354· 
this Aaion, and therefore he. has abated his own Writ. 8 Co. IB, b •. 
But the Court gave Day to another Term, at which Day 
,he Plaintiff was N onruit. . 

[Joinder ofZJefen~ants.. See 6 • .Llfod. I 58.~ 
t . 
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Mich. 8 Jacobi. 

In Communi Banco. 

See 6 Mod. 2.4;' HEnry Ylaten, and Elizabeth his Wife brought a quod 
J Salk. Ie, &c. . permittat againfi George SampJo12 to profirate a Houfe 
Ca~thew 2.61, .' h P 'lh f S C" ff\ ! h cr' ''''l en ~.i4 415. In t e an 0 t. tements ..ua1zes WIt out ':L emr e Dar, 

, Lond(m, which. the. fa.id George, wrongfully, and without 
Judgment had' built ad nocume1Ztum li/;eri tenementi 12ZJper 
Johannis Pleader, ~ modo prted' Henrici f.!) Eliz. i7z jure 
if/ius Eliz. f.:),c. And deClared that the faid 70hn Pleader 
was feifec;.l of a Meffuage in th€l StramJ in .the [aid Parifh 
in Fee, and fo feifed the faid Gcorgf, ult' o£lob. anno 41 

(a) 3 In(b.o1, Eliz. wrongfully, and without Ju~gment (a) ereCled upon 
~m.. Godb·2.3 3· his Freehold a Houfe, fo ne-ar the [aId Meffuage nuper pr~d' 

Johannis Pleader f.:1 modo ipforum Henrici e)'Eliz.jic quod 
(b) IBrownl. 4' Orientalis pars ejuJdem domZJs ipjius Georgii (b) fuperpm

det, Anglice, doth jut over the faid Mef'fuage late of the 
faid John Pleader, and now of the faid Henry and Eliza
betb in latitudine 17 tnches, a:nd il1. I01zgitudine 17 Feet, 
ad nocume1ztztm liberi tenementi ipflrltm Henrici f.!) Eliz. 
in eadem, f.:)c. to their Damage of 100 I. upon which the 
Defendant demurred in Law. And in this Cafe 3 Points 

(c) I ~rownl"I·. were refolved. I. That it was not nece{fary to (c) Ihew 
~R~rRe:\~7. how the Plaintiffs had the Efiate of 70lm Pleader in the 

, • 4· {aid Houfe to which the Nufance is done, for fo have always 
been the Forms of AtHons upon the Cafe, and the Decla.
rations upon them in fuch Cafes: And fo was it adjudged 
an,d affirmed in a Writ of Error, as appears by the Re
cord (which agrees with this Cafe) in Pmrztddock's Cafo 
i1t the 5th Part of my Reports,f. 100. b. z.1t was objeaed, 
That there was Variance between the Writ and the Declara-

(Jl ~odb. 2.33· tion in this Cafe, becaufe the Writ was (d) levavit, f.!)c. ad 
2. n . 4

06
• nocumentum liberi t~ne1ftQnti nuper J ohan. ~leader) f.:) rlJod~ . 

pr~{. 
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jrtCd' Hen. ~ Eliz. ~c. and the Declaration was ievavit, ~c. 
domztm, ~c. tam prope Meifuag. prted' Hen. €S Eliz. fie qa' 
Orie7Ztalis pars, ~c. fuperpe12det, A'I1-glice, doth jut over, 
prtCd'meffuag' mtp' prtCd' Johan.Plead,er, €S mot/.o,ipjArum 
Hen. f$ Eliz. ~c. adnocumentum liberi tenememi ipforum 
lIen. E,;) Eliz. in eadem, fo that the Writ is, ad nccumentum 
liberi tenementi nup' J oh. Pleader, fJj modo of th~ PIs. and 
the Declaration is, ad nocumem' liberi tC72ementi ipforum 
Hen. E,;) Eliz. and fo Variance; ~ 12012 allocatur, touh.e PIs. 
fhew in their Declaration Ca) that the Erection was. in the (a) DoClrin.pl. 
Time of 7. Pleader, €Sc. which agrees with the Writ, be- 96, 3E+ 
cauIe the EreEdon was ad 120CZtme12tum Joh. Pleader, and the 
Conclufion ad 1zocumentum of the PIs. is neceffar.y; for 0-

therwife they can't maintain an AB:ion, nor demand Dama.-
ges. 3. It was objected, That the PIs, have declared gene-
rally, ad nocume7Ztztm, and have not affigned any Nufance in 
certain, ft. That the (b) Rain fell from the faid Houfe riew.(b) 2. Roll. 140. 
ly built, upon the PI. 's Houfe, or that the Windows are flop- If I . 
ped, by which he lafes the Light, ~c. as in (C)4Aff.; ~ 4 (c) I?ottrio. 
B ~ 36 a b Cd) RiclJard de '.lJalbllJ's Care the PI in the placlt. 86 • • ,. • • • ,.I' ~<,. Br Nufance 
quod permittat /hewed the Manner of the Nufance, J. when 16: Hr. Tra
the Smoke entred jnto the faid Houfes, fo that no Manvel'S, &c. 167 • 
.could live there. So in 18 E. 3. 2.2.. b. (e). A Man brought a (d)4E.·3.3 6•a.b• 

W · f f: f H f: • d h' h Id d' d (e) 2 RoI. J4°· nt 0 NUlance 0 a OUte leVle to IS Free 0 , an e- b·itz, Nufance (. 
~lared that where he had a Boufe, ,and under his Houfe had 
p. Place which contained fo mucp in length, and fa much in 
brea.dth, by which the Water ured to defcend from his Houfe 
and pafs, there the De£ had built a. Haufe above the Spout, fo 
that the Water and Drops of Rain could not fall as they 
ought, but felt upon the Walls of his Houfe, whereby the 
Timber of his Houfe perilhed. So in 32. AJJ; 2.. In .I1JJifo of 
Nupmce quare divcrtit (I) curfum aqutC, f$c. and affigned (f) Firz. Af
that he made a Trench crofs a River which came to the Pl.'sfife 309· 
Mill, fo that it was misturned, infamuch that where the 
Mill ufed to grind three Q.t~rters, ~c. in a Day and Night 
it could now grjnd but a Bufhel, and alfo that the faid Wa-
ter did drown fifteen Acres of the Plaintiff's Meadow, ad- . 
joining to the fame Mill; fo as where he ufed to have forty 
Loads of Hay in them, he could now have but feven, E,;)c. 
Vide 30 E. ;.3. a. E,;) 26. a. b. 17 E. 3. * 39· 2 (g) H. 4· 13· * 11 F 3· 9· b: . 
a. b. and ro it was in the ~:lid. Cafe of Pen.rud~ock. But it ~g) °F;r~:~od 
was refolved, that the PlaIntIffs need not m thIS Cafe affign permittat 2. 

any (h.) fpecial Nufance; for here it appear& to the Court, BI:- <29od per-
h .• h TIl' 'ff' N 1': F' h' C f'. d'r(' mHtat 3· t at It IS. to t. e .[ amtl s ulance,; or t IS ale lITerS Br. Brief ):'" 

from all the faid Cafes; for iPl thI~ Cafe the Defendant (h) Doctriu. 
has built a ne\'! Houfe, which overhangs Part of the placito 86. 

Plaintiff's Houfe (which was not in any of the other Ca-
fes) fo that of (i) Neceffity the Rain which falls from (i) 2 Roll. 140 , 

~he new Haufe pndl fall upon the Plaintiff's Houfe. Alfo 14 1• 

. , , (a) CuJus 
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(4) '- ~o). 141• (a) Cttjus eflfolztm, ejtts eft uflJue ad ClRlum. And therewith 
~~. it· 4· a. agree q H.8. I. And by the Overbuilding upon Part of the 

I. . liS. Houfe of the Plaintiffs, he has deprived them of the Air; 
(b) 2. RoI. 141.alfo he has (b) prevent,ed themfrom building their Houfe 
(~) Co. Lit. higher; and that which appears (c) to the Court need not 
30J. b. be averred; for Cd) Lex non .requirit 'lJerijicar'e quod ap
~~ Doer. pI. parei Cur', Plow. Com. 87. b. in .Patridge's Caft. I, H. 4. 
(e) Doer. pl. 17· if (e) an Infant brings. an Affize of Mortdanceftor, he 
86. need not aver, that it is within the Time of Limitation, 
8 ~o. 12.6. b. for, it appears by the Plaintiff's Infancy, 46 E. ,. in Tref
U) 8Co.116.b. pafs for taking I ( f) of Money, the Value need. not be t F.. 3· J6b. fhewed, becaufe it appears. Vide" H.6. 54. 26 ,n. 6. Gard. 
F.ocrl~· r 48. 35 H.6. 30. a.1JrafJon 254. and this is according to the 
Bl:,zFa~~e L~~~~ old Ver[e, J?<..uod (g) conflat clare n01Z debet verificare. And 
8. Form 13. in Pen ruddock's Cafo, the PI. did not affign any/fpecia.! Nu
(g) Doer. pl.$6. [ance before the Writ brought; but thatJuperpendet 3 pedes 
Jiard. g!. purtilagii, ~c. per qd' aquee pluviales de eadem domo deften-

dentes,jolum ejufd' meJuagii conterunt, ac magnopere i11dies 
magis magiflJ; confitmunt ~ devaflant, C1 ea ratione curti/a
gium preed' quolibet pluviali tempore bumefJatllm ~ imm
'dat'ltm exiflit: So that all the Words in the faid Declaration 
being in the prefent Tenfe, and fo after the Writ _ brought, 
:lnd no Affignmentof any fuch particular Nufance before 
the Writ brought, it appears thereby that the Court, as of a 
Thing apparent, took Notice thereof without Averment. 
F01' Nunc Pluit, ~ toto nunc :Jupiter eetbere fulget, and that 

(b) Doct. pl.S6.every one knows: And the Book in 3 E. , . ./ljJiJe 362. (h) 
was cited where in Afil[e of Nufance de jOjJo levato ad no
cum' liberi ten' Jui ; and made his Plaint that there where 
the Water of S. held Coul'fe direB:ly. from S. to the Water 
of Ide/e, the De£ had made a Ditch crofs the Water fo that 
the Water was :flopt and rofe, [0 that his Land lying near 
the faid Ditch is drowned ad dampnum, ec. and Exception 
~a~ taken to it, becaufe he doth not fay how much Land is 
drowned,Jo that the Plea is uncertain (and Note he doth not 

(z) 32. AfT.~. fhew,as in (i),z Aif. before the particular Nufance upon the 
Amea H' a· drowning,fl. that where he ufed to have fo many Loads of 

Hay, t~at now he has but fo many.;) a1fo it might have 
~een fald, that by fame Manner of drowning, the Meadow 
wpuld be the better, but there ad dammtm implies the Con-

(~) 3 E. 3· Af- tr.ary, but it was anfwered in the Cafe of ,k) 3 E. ,. that the 
~7.e 362.. Sepra Affife fuall fay' in certain, becau:.o fometimes more may be 
. drowned, and,fometimes lefs, wherefore the faid Plaint was 

adjudged good. So in the Cafe at Bar, the Jury lhall enquire 
of the Certainty and Q'..1antiry of the Damage which happen
ed to the PL by the raid Nufance. Nota Reader, there are 

(I) I {cnes 2.2.2.. 2. (I) Ways to red refs aN ufance, one by AB:ion,and in that he 
fhalll'ecover J:)amages, and have Judgment that the N u[~nce 
!hall be removed, cail: down, or l:\bated, as the Caferequi(e~; 0.-

5 t~ 
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the Parry grieved may (a) enter and abate the Nufance (a) I Rol.Re.p. 

bimfelf, as appears by Ii E. 3· 44· 9 E. 4· 35· and in Pen- i9~~11t 197 
ruddock's Caft, but then he fuall not have an ACtion, nor Cr. El; '2..9': 
recover Damages, for in an .I1jJijiJ of Nufonce, or ~lod per- 1 Jones 22.2. 

mittae profierlzere, etC. it is a good Plea, that the PlaintifP Rol.J44,14;. 
himfelf either before the Writ brought, or pending the Writ, ~6t~. 101. b. 
has abated the Nufance: For in an .lfjJift or Ji00d permit- Cr. Tae. )5). 

tat, he .fhall have Judgment of:1. Things,jC. to have the Nu- CE Car. 186" 
fanee abated, and to recover Damages, and he has difabled ~ rvio~.i~5.· 
himfelf by his own ACt to have Judgment for one of them, po It. S9· 

f. to have a Nufance abated, and therefore the ACtion doth 
not lie; anr{ therewith agree 50 E. 3. II. a. b. The Abbey 
of 7iuckfaft's CajiJ, and 2 H. 4. I. II. 46 E. ,.24. a. 29.11jJ. 2. 

52. ride the S!at. of W. 2. c. 24. In (b) Cajibus in quibus (b) 2 Inlt. 40' 
conceditur breve de Cancell' de laflo alicujus, de ctCtero ?201~ &c. • 
recedam qtterentes a Curia Regis fine remedio, pro eo quod 
c.Fe;z'tum transftrtur de U120 i1z alium. Bt i1z Regiftro de 
Ca12cetlaria non eft inve1Ztztm aliqztod bre'1:Je i1z ifto cajj! fPeci-
ali, jicztti de 7nztro" d1Jmo, mer,cato, concedit'ttr breve.juper 
cum qui levavit a~. nocz~11!e1Zt.um~. ~ ji (c) transfcratur Cc) 5 CO.lct.a. 
domus, mur'lts, €5 bus jimzlza, 11Z at/am perflndm, breve 1201Z 
dmegetur, fed de c(£tero cuni in uno caJu conceditur breve in 
:con/imili cafit jimili remedio' inaigente ficut pritts fiat breve. 
And the Reafon, that at the Common Law Affife of Nu-
fance lay notagainfl: him who levy'd the Nufance, and him to 
whom the Tenement was transferred, was bec2lufe there 
was not found any Writ of Affife of Nufance in the Regifler, 
but which fuppofed, that the Tenants in the Affife levave- 2. Inlt. 435" . 
rzt11t; and that can't be faid when the Tenement is trans-
ferred to another; for he did not' levy the Nufance, but only 
the other; and now this Stat. gives' a Writ of Affife in fuch 
Cafe: ft· Ji!..tl:&flits eft nobis.A. quotl71. (who levied the Nu-
ranee) ~ C. (to whom the Tenement is transferred) levave-
runt, and this Statute extends 'only to Affife of Nufancc 
againfl: him who made the Nufance and his Alienee, ,0 E. ;. 
,,6.a. b. 46 E.;. 2;.b. 2.4. a. 50 E. ,. II. a. b. and after-
wuds the Plaintiff's in the ~/od permittat had Judgment. 

[Vide Aldred's Caft,poft. 58.]· 

THE 
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Lucas 146. 
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Poulterer.f C-zife. 

PART IX. 

(tt)Moor SI 3, MIC H.. 8 Jac. Re/5is, The Cafe between (a). S!D7Ze 
8 I.j.. Plain~lff,. and Ratpb. w,aters, Henry Yl ate, ]. H ood-

bridge, and many other Poulterers of L071do7Z Defendants; 
(b) Cr.Car.T5, for a Combination, (b) Confederacy, and Agreement,betwixt 
16. 3 Inft. 143· them falfiy and maliciouOy to charge the Pla.intiff {who 
2. ~ol. Rep. had married the Widow of a Poulterer in Gracecburch
~5B~11fl:. 271• flreet) with the Robbery of the (aid Ralpb Waters, fup
I Jones 93· pored to be committed in the County of Ej[ex, and to pro
~atch 79. 80. cure him to be indiEted, arraigned, adjudged, and hanged, 
o ~t~:Jt 1l4- and in Execution of this falfe. Coo[piracy, they procured di
Palm. 315. vers Warrants of JufHces of Peace~ by Feirce. whereof Stone 
; I~01.II0, II I, was a pprehended, exami~d; and bound to. appear at the 
Hal:d.196. Affizes in EJli!.x; at. wh~ch Affizes the Defendant did ap-
2. Inft.56l, 562 'pear, and preferred a Bill of In~m:inent of Robbery againfl: 

the. faid Plaintiff; llnd t~e J ufHces of f\,ffize hearing the 
EVIdence to ,the q-rand J~~y .openly.1O Court, they' ,per
ceived great M,aIice 10 the Defendflnts 1.0 the Profecutlo~ of 
the Cau[e; and. upon the whole Matter Itappea,red,Thatthe 
Pl. the whole Day that Waters was robbed, was in L07zarm, 
fo that it was impoffible that he committed the Robbery, 

(.) I Jones 94· and thereupon the Grand lnquefl found (c) Ig7zoramus. 
And it was moved and fl:rongly urged by the Defs. Counrel, 
That admitting this Combination, Confederacy and Agree
ment between them to indict the PI. to be fal[e, and malici
ous, that yet no Action lies for it in this Court, or elfewhere, 
for divers Rea[ons. I. Becaufe no Writ of Con '/piracy for the 
Party grieved, or Indictment or other Suit for the K.lies,bilt 
where the Party grieved is indiCl:ed, and legitimo mod!) 

acquietatus, 
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acquietatlfs, as the Books ~r~, (a) F.N.7:I. 114. b. 6 E. 3.41 • (a) F. N. B. 
a. 24 E.,. H. z,. 43E.3. Conj}zracy II. qAf!.P.59. I9H.6.'J.8. 1 14. d. 
2 T H. 6.'].6. 9 E. 4.1Z. E.;7c. z. Everyone who knows himfelf 
guilty, may to cover their Offences, and to terrify or difcou-
rage thofe who would profecute the Caufe againH: them, fur-
mife a Confederacy, Combination, or Agreement betwixt 
them, and by fuch Means notorious Offenders will efcape 
unpunilhed, or. at the leait, J uiHce will be in danger of be-
ing perverted, ,and great Offences fmothered, and therefore 
they {aid, that there was no Precedent or Warrant in Law to 
mai'ntain·fuch a Bill as this is. But upon good Confider3tion, 
it was refolvedthat the Bill was maintainable; and in this 
Cafe divers Points were refolved. 

I. That at the Com. Law, (which not only favours the 
Life, but 8.lfo the Liberty of a Man, and Freedom from Im
prifonmenr,) when a Man was imprifonedpromorte bommis, 
f$c., where prima facie by the Law he was not bailable, and 
ne detineatur diu in priftma, ft. till the Coming of the J u
fiices in Eire, as appears by the Stat. W. I. cap. I!. the Pri-
foner in fuch Cafe might have a Writ de (b) Odio Watia,(6)21ni1:'42.,43. 
direc9:ed to the Sheriff, quod (c) a.f.[umptis tecum cujtodibus r H·ts. a. 
placitorum cor012cC in plmo comitatu per Sacrame12t' probo- ~~ab . PL Cor. 
rum ~legalium bomi7zztm, ~ c. inqztiras zttrum A. captus c:; (c)' 2 ·lnlt. 42. 

detenWs i1Z priJol1a, C:;c. pr~ mort~ liY. un de 1 etta,tus (i. ac- t~e Rbgift. 
czJfatus) eft, rettatus jit OdlO Cj. atza, af} eo quod mde culpa-' 33- • 
bili5ftt, €;I ji odio c:; atia, tztnC quo Qdio €;I atia, C:;c. niji in-
diClams <vel appellatus ftteri~ coram 7ztjtic' noftris ultimo i
ti1zeramibus itz partibus iUis, eJ pro boc captus E.;7 imprifl-
natus, t'fc. by which it appears, that if the Prifoner be in-
diCled or appealed~ and by Force thereof imprifoned, the 
faid Writ being but a Surmife lay not a.gainfl: the faid Mat-
ter of Record. 

2. It is to be obferved, That if upon thefaid Writ de odio 
~ atia, the Jury found him Not guilty, yet the Sheriff, 
with the Coroners; or any of them, could not bail him; but 
then fhould iffue forth a Writ de. ponendo i?z ballivztm 
to the Sheriff, which Writ recites the Inquifition, by which 
the Prifoner is found Not guilty, or that he did itfo defen
dendo, €1 non per feloniam, ex malitia preecogitata, vet per 
informnium, tibi plJ".tCcipimus, quodji prted' A. invenerit 
tihi r:l. proh05 W'lcgales bomines de comit' tua, .~c. qui eum 
manucapiant habere coram 7ufticiariis. noftris ad primam 
A.//tjam, €5c. ad jta72dum, Wc. tunc ipfitm /I. €5c. pr<£d' I Z i1z
terim tradas itt balli7Jum.By which it appears, that in fucb 
Cafe the Sheriff without a Writ could not bail him, nor bail 
by Writ under the N Qrnber of 12. Perfons who wou'd bail him. 

5 Vide 
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Pide Magna Charta, cap. 16. 26. W. 1. C. II. Glouc', c. 9. w.z. 

~ Inlt. 43. c. 2'. Bui: now this Writi:/e odio Sf atia is taken away by 
the Stat. of 28 E. 3. c. 9. PUe Regiflr' ubi Jupra, Stamf. Pl. 
Cor. 77. g. 17ide YJrallon, lib~;. 12.I.b., 

,. It is to be obferved, Tha:t there was Means by the Com. 
Law before IndiCtment to protect the Innocent againft falfe 
Accufation, and to deliver him out of Prifon: And as Odium 
in the faid Writ '.fignifies Hatred, fo .//cia or Atia fignifielJ 
Malice, be'Caure malitia eft acida, i. eager, Sharp and Cruel. ' 

Moor 8'4, And it is true, That a Writ OfCo17j}iracy lies not, unlefs 
¥, JTK 8. , the Party is indiB:ed; arid legitimo modq acquietatus, for 
1 Sa;l~ 94·' to are the Words of the Writ; . but that a falfe Confpiracy 
;Lucas 2.19, & .. betwixt divers Perroos Jhall be puniJhed, altho' nothing be 
lb. put in Execution, is full ahd 1llanifefl: in our Books; and 

therefore in '27 /ijJ.p. 44. in the A,rticies of the Charge of 
Enquiry hy the Enq~e~ in the King's Bench, there is a 
Nota, That:'two: were mdlB:ed of Confederacy, each of them 
to maintain'the other, whether their Matter be true, or 
falfe, and notwithihtnding that nothing was fuppofed to be 
put in Execution, the Parties were forced to anfwer to it; 
becaufe the Thing is forbidden by the Law, which are the 
very Words of the Book; which proves that fuch falfe 
Confederacy is forbidden by the Law, altho' it was not put 
in ure or executed. So there in the next Article in the fame 
Book, Inquiry Jhall be of Confpirators and Confederates, 
who agree amongfl: tbemfelves, ff.c. falfly to indiB:, or ac' 
quit, ~c. the Manner of Agreement and betwixt whom, 
~hich proves alfo, That Confederacy to india or acquit, 
altho' nothing is executed, is pnnifuable by Law: And 
there is anothe'r Article concerning Confpiracy betwixt 
Merchants, and in thefe. Cafes the Confpiracy or Confede
racy is punifhable, altho' the Confpiracy or Confederacy be 
not executed; and it is held in 19 R. '2.. YJrie/ 926. A Man 
Jhall have a Writ of Conj}iracy;' altho' they do nothing but 

1 Jones 94· confpire together, and be lhall recover Damages, and they 
may be a110 indiB:ed thereof. Alfo the ufualCommiffion of 
Oyer and Terminer gives Power 'to the Commiffioners to 
enquire,~c. de omnibus cpaiiunationib1ls con/a:derationi-

Moor 1114. bm, ~ fal/is alligam iis; and Coadunatio is a Uniting of 
themfelves together, C01'ifcederatio is a Combination a
mongfl: them, and falJa atligantia is a [alfe Binding each to 
the other, by Bond or Promife, to execute fome unlawful 
AB:: In thefe Cafes before the unlawful AB: executed the 
Law punilhes the Coadu,nation,Confederacy or falfe Alliance;. 

to 



PART IX. :the Poztiierers Cafe. _ , 57 
to the End to ptevent the unlawful Act; qttia (a) rjua1zdo a- (is) ~ ina, :48. 
liquid probibetur, probibetztr ~ id per quod pervenitur ad Hard!". l4D. 
iilud: Bt ajfe8us pztnitur licet n01t jequatur ejfe8us; and 
in thefe Cafes the Common Law is a Law of Mercy, for it 
prevents the Malignant from doing Mifchlef, atid the Inno-
cent from fuffering i r. Hilt. 37 H. 8. in the Star-chamber, 
a Priefl: was fl:igmatized with F. Cb) and ..11. in his FbreHead, (G) Moor 814-
and fet upon the Pillory in Cbeapfide, with a written Paper; 
for f(llfo AccuJation. M., (3 4 Pb. (3 Ma. one alfo for the 
like Caufe fuit Stigmaticus with F(3..11. in the Cheek, with 
fuch Superfcription a'S' is aforefaid. 17ide p,,4"o'Qerb' I. Si 'ie 
latfaveri1zt peccatores (3 tiixeri12t, 17eni 12dbiftum ut' ii't./i-
dienzur fa12guini, abftondamus tcndiculas comra illjOntem 
jrufira, (3c. omnem pretioJam fubftantiam reperienzzts, €:$ 
imptebinzus domus 120ftras '/poliis, fSc. Fili mi 12e ambuleS 
cum cis; C$c. pedes enim eorum ad malum currzmt €:1 fefti
natzt ut effitndant Janguinem. And afterwards upon the 
Hearing of the Cafe, and upon pregnant Proofs, the Defen
dants were fentenced for the faid falfe Co~federacy by FIne 
~nd Imprifonment. Nota Reader, Thefe Confed~racies~ 
puniIhable by Law, before they are executed, ought to 
have four Incidents: I. It ought to be declared by fome 
manner of Profecution, as in this Cafe itw,as, either by m!l
king of Bonds, or Prort,lifes one to the other: z. It oughttO' 
be malicious, as for unJufl: Revenge, ~c. 3. It ought to be 
falfe againfl: an Innocent: 4. It ought to be out of COUl''t VCi-
l~taril~' . 

I WI L ... 



PART IX. 

'WlL,LIAM ALPRED's Cafe. 

Mich. 8. Jacobi Regis. 

:< Rol. 74 i
• Wltlia~ Ahlred:brought an Action on th~ Gafe again{t 

'I'bomas Jiemo11, which hegan 'I'ri7Z. 7. Jacobi, Rot. 
:2.8p2., in Jianco, tpa,t whereas the Plaintiff: 29 &ptemb' 
it?zno 6 Jac. was feifed of an Houfe, and a Parcel of Land 
in Length 3 I Feet, and in Breadth 2 Feet and a. half, next 
to the Hall and Parlour of the Plaintiff of his Houfe afore
faid in Harleflon in the County of Norfolk in Fee; and 
whereas the Def. was poff"eff"ed of a fmall Orchard on the 

_ , Bail: Part of the faid Parcel ofLa.nd,preea' Thomas malitloft 
machhzam f3 i1ztmdem ipJum "Willielmum de e4iamento f5 
projieuo meffttag' W parcell' terree Juorum preed' impedire 
eJ deprivare, the [aid Z'9th Day of Septemb. (111110 6 Ja
cobi quoddam magnum lignile i,z aiElo harto ipjius Thomte 
conftruxit ~erexit. ac iHudadeo cxaltavit, We. quod per 
lighile illud, We. tam omnia fC11cflr' e5 lumi1zaria illius lVii
lielmi aulee €!J Camerarum fuarftm, quam oflium iPlius 
Wzllielmi aulte Juce preediEl' penttus ob./tupat' fucr', ~c. ~ 
preed' 'I'bomas ulterius macbinans ~ malitloje illteJldelZS 
. ipfitm WiltielmulJZ mltltipliciter p,·tegavare, c:r iPf'!llZ de toto 
commodo, eajiame12to ~ proficuo totius 1l1f./Juagzi Jui pr~d' 
penitZls dcprivare, preed' 29 die Sept. au. 6 fitprad' quodd' 

(a) Hutt. 136, .:edificium pro fitibus (a) ~ porcisJuis i1Z horto Juo preed' ta1i't 
2. Rol. 11 1• prope aulam ~ COllclave ipjius Willielmi preediEf' crtxit, tiC 

files ($ porcos Juos i7z tedificio in borto ilio p~"lli:, c.;t 
iff ibidem pcr mrr?:,:um tempus a:ftodi"..'it , i:a'11£(/1 cr !tf-

.. tidos 
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tidos a7 inJalubres odores flrdidarum.prtedifl' foum ~ por-
corum prted' 'I'homte i1z aulam e7 conclave prce Ii' ac alias par-
tes prced'Meffitagii ipjius Willidmi pe1zetr.a12' ~ i12JlttCltt' 
idem W"illielmus ~ [amttlifui, ac alice perfol1te in me]!utlgilJ 
fila preFd' comlerJantes E.;j exiften" abJque periculo hz/cElio/zis 
in aula e7 c012clavi prted' ac aliis locis me.J1uagii prced' COllti-
nuare ftt~ rema7zere 120n potuerunt: Prtetextu cujus idc1Ji 
Willielmus :otum commodum, ufum, eajiame1Ztum, f3 profi
Cl/tUm maxim~ partis meffuagii lui preed' per to tum tempt'is 
prtCd' totaliter ptrdidit ~ ami./it ad dammtm iJjius 1Vifliel
mi 40 t. ~c. And t1~e Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and at 
the Affifes in Norfolk he was found guilty of both the faid 
Nufances, and Damages a{feffed. And now it was moved in 
arrell of Judgment, That the Building of the Houfe fdr 
Hogs was necef[ary for the Suf!:enance of Man; and one 
ought not to haveJo delicate a Noie. that he can't bear the 
fmell of Hogs; for Lex n012 [avet delicu!ormn vatis_: But it 
was refolved, That the Aaion for it is (as this Cafe is) well 
maintainable; for in a Haute 4 Things are ddired, babi
tatio bominis, deleaatia illbabitantis, 11ccejJitas IZl7'!lhzis, e! 
fatubritas aeris, and for Nufance done to 3 of them ~~n Ac
tion lies, fe. I. to the Habitation of a Man, for that is the 
principal End of a Houfe, 2. For Hindrance of the Light, 
for the runcient Form of an Aaion on the Cafe was :/ignifi
cant, ft. quod .2'vleJJuagittnz borrida tC1lcbritate obfellratm1Z 
iuit, therewith agree 7 E. 3. 50. b. 22 H. 6.14. Ca) .by (,11 72r-i.O.I5.l' .. 
Markham, II H 4. 47. and as to this there \\las a Cafe ad- 2 Ro!. '4°· 

judged in the King's Bench, Tri1z. 29 Et. 'I'170. (b) 73la1zd (b) 14m q6 
brought an Aaion on the Cafe againfl Thomas j}[0fo'tey, and I R· ,1.107,jiS. 

declared how that James :Bla;zd was feifed in Fee of an ari~ ; Bl~ilt ~ 6; I,. 
clent Houfe in Netherouftgate in the Parifh of St. Mic;bael iIi 116 I. , 

the County of the City of Tork; and that the ('tid James, Godb. 183. 
and all thofe whore Efl:ate he had in the faid Houie, from 
Time whereof, 0C. have had and have ufed to have for 
them and th~ir Tenants, for Life, Years, and at Will in the 
Well :/ide of the faid Houfe feven Windows or Lights againfl; 
a Piece of Land containing half a Rood, in. the Parifh 
aforefaid, adjoining to the faid Houfe, which Piece of Land. 
from Time whereof, was without any building, untiLthe 28 
Day of Septemb. a7l!lO 28·EI. and fuewed the Length and 
Breadth of the raid \Vindows for all the Time aforefaid, by 
Force of which \Vindows the faid :lames, and all thofc 
whorl! Eftates he had in the C~id Houfe from Time where-
of, ~c. have ufed to have for them and their Tenants afore-
f~i~ divers wholefome and neceff~ry Eafements ;nd Commo· 
ames, by rC:lfon of the open Ail" and Light, €f;c. And thnt 
th.e (tid ],'1mes the:.o Sep. an. 28. El. demifed to the Pl. the 
Cud Houfe for 3 (c') Years; and that the De£ malicioufly in- (c) F. N,B. 

1 2. tenQ.ing 14· g. 



\VILLIAM ALDR'ED'S Cafe~ PART IX. 
lending to deprive him of the [aid Eafements, fS obJcztrare 
,Ji,fejJitagiurn prt£d' borrida teJ1evritare, ~c. zo Nov. a1m. Z9 

~a: 3 Ina. :=1, Eliz. hadereB:ed a new (a) Building on the faid Piece of 
~o... Land,· fo near, ~c. that the faid 7 Windows were fiopped, 

whereby the Pi. loft the faid Eafements, f$c. Et maxima 
pars Mcffuagii prt£diEl' borrida tellebritare obftltr:;ta fuit, 
£&a. In Bar of which ACtion the Defendant pleaded, 
ljuot! infra prt£diEl' civitatem Ebor' talis babet-ftr, eJ a toto 
tempore cujus comrarii memoria non exifi;', babebatztr C01Z

fuetttdo, "..:ide!'t, qltodji quis babuerit fe7teftras ~ vifum per 
eaJdem lJ)erfits terram ViCi12i Jui, ViC'1Z:!S ille viJurn illarum 
fe1ieflrarZtm obflruere fuper tcrredt illmn jolebat eJ. poJJet, 
jicut melius viderit jibi cxpedh e. By Force of which Cuitom 
he jufli6ed the Stopping of the faid Windows; and upon 
that the Pi. demurred in Law; and it was adjudged by Sir 

(b) Y I 5 Cbr.1iVra,Y Ch. J ullke, ~nd the whole Court of K.'s Bench, 
~odb~ ~83~1 . That the Barw;;.s infufficient in Law (b) to bar the Pl. of, 

" his ACtion, f,;j' two Reafons: J. When a Man has a lawful 
. Eafement or Profit, by Prefcription from Time whereof, c;~c. 
'another CuO:om,which is alfo from Time whereof, f$c. can't 

Vide ante n. take it away, for the one CuHom is as ancient as the other: 
As if one has a Way over the Land of A. to his Freehold 
by Prefcription from Time whereof, esc. A. can't aUedge a 
Prefcription or Cullom to fiop the faid Way. z. It may be 
that before Time of Memory, the Owner of the [aid Piece 
of Land has granted to the Owner of the faid Houfe to have 
t,he faid Windows, without any Hopping of them, and fo the 
Prefcription may have a lawful Beginning: And Wrtl,Y Ch. 
Jufiice then faid, That for Hopping as well of the whole-

(e) 2. RoI. 14T• fome Air (c) as of Light :,m Adion lies, and Damages /hall 
be recovered for them, for both are ncceffarYl for it is faid, 
~ vefcitZir aura tCtberea; and the faid Words l.'orrida tC1le
britate, ~c. are flgnificant, and iml'ly the Benefit of the 

Cd) 2. RoI. 1fT. Light. But he faid, That for Cd) Profped, which is a Mat
ter only of Delight, and not of Neceffity, no Attion lies for 
flopping thereof, and yet ids a great Commendation of an 
Houfe if it has a long and large ProfpeEt, twde dicitttr, Latt
daturque domus tongos qui profpicit agros. But· the 
Law don't give an A~tion for fuch Things of Delight. 
And SolOm01t fays, Eccle/iafl. II. 7. :Dulce l'lmte12 eJl 
cJ dele8abile ocuiir videre fllem. Et olim (ZIt Pltttar
cbus i1Z C01~V. 7. Sap. refert.) Rex .lEtbioPU11Z imerro
gatzts ,quid optimfllm ~ rcfpondebat luccm; quis eilim 1M

wra '.!luce tc;;.ebras ?207Z exborreJcit? and if the Stop
ping of the wholeforne Air, f.tc. gives Caufe of Action, 
a fortiori an AWon lies in the Cafe: at Bar, for in
fccting and corrupting the Air. And the Building of a 

to) Litne~ 
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(a) Lime·kiln is good and profitable; but if it be built fo (a) 2 Rol. 141• 

near an Houfe, that when it burns the Smoke thereof 6 Mod. 245'. 
enters into the Haufe, fo that none can dwell there, an P. c- Ante H· 
tion lies for it. So if a Man has a Warercourfe running in a 
Ditch from the River to his Houfe, for his ncceffary Ufe ; 
if a * Glover fets up a (b Lime.pit for Calve skins,:J.nd Sheep- '*' Palm. 5"33. 
skins, fo near the faid Watercourfe, that the Corruption of (6) 2 '~ol '41. 

the Lime·pit has corrupted it, for which Cnufe his Tenants t\:A~\On Cur 
leave the faid Houfe, an ACtion on the Cafe lies for it, as it ~e a c 123· 

is adjudged in I3 (c) H. 7. :.6. b. and this {lands with the (c) Ant. rl. a. 
Rule of La wand Reafon, ft. Probibctur 12e q!l is faciat i;z talmo 536~ . 
filo quod 110cere pojJit alieno: Bt fic ( d) 'lUere t1tO Zit alie- (d) Palm. 536. 
nttlrt 12012 ItCdas. Vide in the Book of E'mries Tit. NUfollca 
406. b. he who has a fevcral Pifcary in a Water {hall 
have an Action on the Cafe againO: him who erects a (e) (c) 2. Rol J.p. 
Dyhoufc, ac jimos, freditates, ~ alia flrdida extra domum 1',ilm.536• 
prted' dewrrcmia ill piftariam preed' decurrere fecit, pcP 
quod idem proficuum piJcari(C jlt(C pr£d' totaliter tlmijit, e:7c. 
And there is another Precedent againfl: a :JJycr, e:7c. quod i-
dem Hcnricus in ma71jiol1c fua pr(Cd' ob meNan hifeEli011is per 
h(;rridmn fretorem jumi,jiEditatis, ~ ttliorum flrdidorZlm,e:7((. 
per magnum tempus morari n012 audebat, So in the Cafe at 
Bar, forafmuch as the Declaration is, That the Defendant 
malicioufly intending to deprive the Pfaiptiff of the Vfe and 
Profit of his Houfe, ereCted a (f) Swine-Sty tam prope ( f) 1 RoI. t.j,I. 

aztlame:7 cOllclave if/itts Will'i, ac jiles ~ porcos fllOS ilz redi- ~jt. 1315 .. _ 
ftcio iilo pofttit, e:7 iii' ibid' per 1nClg12um tempus cllj1:oiJi,tJit, am. $P' 

ita quod fretidi ~ i72falltbres odores jordidormn }r(Cd'juum . 
5 porcorum prted' Thoma! i12aulam, ~G. pe12etran' EJj hz:' ~ 
pften', idem Will'us ac famuli fiti, f!c. i12 meJztag' pr(CdiEf.'. 
converJantes exifle1z' abfqj periculo i12[eElio1zis il1~ aula, fSc. 
C01ztinuare felt remanere 11012 pot'lteru12f, prt£textzt cujus i-
dem Will' totum commodum, ~c. maximt£ partis prt£d' mer 
fltag' per totltm tempus prt!'d' totaliter perdidit. To which 
Declaration· the' Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and was 
found guilty of the Matter in the Declaration: It was .a.d~ 
judged that the Plaintiff {bouid recover. . 

I 3 JOH·~ 
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PA.RT IX. 

J 0 l{ N LAM B' J Cafe. 

Mich. 8. Jacobi I. 

In the Star-Chamber. 

~.tOhn, Ltl11ZU ProCtor of the EcclefiaGical Coqrt exhibit .. 
./ ed a Bill ill. the Star-Chamber aga.inG 1Ytlliam ,Varcl;c, 
Rob. HcwrijOn, and: many others of the Town of No1"tbamp .. 
tOlt, and againit Shllcburgh and others, for publilhing two 
Lib~ls, It was refoived, That everyone wllQ fuall be con
viCted in the faid. Cafe, either ought to be a Contr.iver of 
ine Libel, or :l. Proc~rei" of the Contriying of it, or a mali':'"-
ci6qs Publifher of it, knowing it to be a Libel; for if ope 
reads a Libel, that is no Publication of it; or if,..he hears- it 
read, it is no Publication of it, for before he reads "Or hears. 
it, he can't know it tpbe a Libel; or if he hears. or reads 
it, and laughs at it, it is no Publication of it; but if after 
he has read or heard it, he repeats it, or any Part of it in 
the Hearing of others, or after that he knows it to be a 
Libel, he reads it to others, that is an unlawful Publi
c:ttion of ito; or if he writell a Copy' of it, and does not 
publifh it to others, it is no Publication of the Libel; 
fer everyone who {hlJl be convicted ought to be Contri
ver, Procurer or PubliJher of it) knowing it to be a Libel. 
But it is great Evidence that he publif11ed it, when he, 
knqwing it to be a Libel, writes a Copy of it ; unlefs after
wards he can prove that he deliver'd it to a M:agifirate to 
examine it; for then the ACt fubfequent explains his 

5 Co. 12.5. b. - Intention precedent. Viae Reader, JJraa.lib. 3. trail. de 
. . . . COr01Ja 



PA~TIX. JOHN LAMB's/Cafe. 
CorOlla, cap. ,6. ft. J 5 5. Fiat autem i1zjuria, cum quis jug·. 
no percuffus fuerit, verberat'llS, vulnl'ratus feu fuftihus C(€'

Jus; verum etiam cum ei convitium diEfum lueri! ; vel de eo 
fatfulttcarlffc12 ftmofllm. . 

[See (or Libels, Fjc. z Salk. 417,418, ftc. Carthew 40 5,) 
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RQJ3Elt T BRADSIIA w's Cafe. 

Trin. 10 Jacobi ~. 

70bn Salm012d brought a.n AEl:iop of Covenant againfl:Ro
• bert :Bradjhaw in the King's Bench, which began HiU. 
8.7ac. Regis, rot. 520. and declared that :Brad./haw by his 
Indenture' 3 .illig. amzo 7 :Jac. Regis, demifeq to the fai4 
:JObl1- Sa17nond divers Lands zmd Tenements in Slllnford, in 
the County of Leicefter for fix Years, if Robert ReY1tS, Son 
and Heir apparent of }:ficholas Rey'lzs lhould fo long live; 
and covenanted by the fame Indentqre with Salmond, That 
tq.e [aid :Bradfoaw then had full Power and la,¥ful Authori
ty to demife the Premiifes according to the Form and Ef
feEl: of the [aid Indenture. - SalmDnd for Breach of the faid 
Covenant in FaEl: faid, That 'Bratljhaw at the Time of the 
Making of the faid Indenture had not full Power and law
ful Authority to demife the Premiifes, accordi.ng to the 
Form and EffeEl: of the faid Indenture, ~ fic preed' Ro.b'u~ 
c01zvemionem Jztam preed' cum eodem Johan' in hac parte. 
120'n temtit, jed illam penitu'S il'zfregit ~ illaw, ~c. to the 
Damages of Salmond 200 I. 'Bradjhaw pleaded, that after 
~he Making of the faid Indenture, there was a Concord be
~wixt him and Salmond, That Jirad./haw fhould pay to Sal
mond in full SatifaEl:iop and Difcharge of the faid Covenant. 
and of all other Covenants in the faid Indenture,I2. l. which 
Sum 'BradJhaw paid, and Salmoud accepted accordingly-: 
Salmond denied the Concord upon which they were at If.. 
fue, and found for the Plaintiff, and Damages aifeifed 133 i. 
6 s. 8 d. lOpd Cofls, ~~. whereupon Salmond had Judgm. for , 
DaQlages and Cofl-s t1Z toto to 145 I. 7 s. 8. d. upon which 
J~dgl1J.~nt :(fradfoaw broughF a Writ of Error in Came-
rei Scaccarz/, and affigned' two Errors for the Infuffi
ciency of the Declaration; one that the Pbintiff Sal-
1l1Ond had not averred, th:.u Robert Reym was alive at 

, the 



PART IX. ROBERT BRADSHAV/S Cafe. 61 
the Time of the Beginning of the faid Leafe, nor at the 
Time of the AtHon brought; €5 '11012 allocattlr; for the 
Covenant refers to the Time of the Leafe made, and theQ 
be Reyns alive or dead the Atlion lies; for if he be deatl 
before the Leafe, then the Leafe is abfo)ute, and if he died 
after the Leafe, and before the Atlion brought, y~t the 
Aaion lies, and Confideration lhall be had therccf in Da-
mages. The other Error which was affigned was, That 
Salmond in his Declaration had not Ihewed what Perron 
had Right, Tide, E!b.te or Interefi in'the Lands and Te-
nements demiled at the Time of the Making of .th~ faid 
Jndenture, by.which it might appear to the Court, that 
l1r.adfbaw had not full Power and ]a w.fu I A uthoriry to de-
mire the Premiffes, and fo enable himfelf to an Attion, 
and to charge ,the Defendant to anfwer him Damages for 
the Breach of the faid .Covenant. But upon Conference 
and Debate amongfl: the Jufl:ices, it was refolved, That the 
Affignment of the Breach of Covenant was good, for he 
has followed the Words of the Covenant 11egative, and it lies ~~ T~c. 3°4· 
more properly in the Know. ledge of the Leffor what Efiate 19( ~trin. pI. 6 [. 
be himfelf has in the Land which he demifes, than the Co.·Lit.303· b. 
Lelfee who is a Stranger to it; and therefore the Defen- eM 'f Rep.292.. 
dant ought to Ihew what Eilate he had in the Land at the Y~i/~~f2.· 
Time of the Demife made, by which it might appear to 
the Court, that he had full Power and lawful Authority to 
~emife it. Nota, this Point ~djudged by both COurti. 

~See ~itz8ib. 6"20.] 
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Indictment of 
Murder. 

Cro. Jac. ~79. 

PART IX. 

MACKAL LE y'.f 'Cafe. 

On a Special VerdiO at the Seffions of 
Gaol-Delivery held for Newgare, in 
the 8th Tear of ICing James I. rviz>. 

AT the Sefiions of Gaol-Delivery for·Newgate~ holden 
for the City of Loudon at the Jufiice-HaU in the Old 

YJaily, in the Parifu of Sr. Sepulchre without Newgate, in 
the Suburbs of the faid City, upon Wednefday rITe fifth 
Day of ~ecember, in the Year or the Reign of the Lord. 
James, by the Gra.ce of God of Bligltf12d, France, and 
Ireland King, Defendc;;t of the Faith the 8th, and of 
Scotland the 44th, before William. Cra'lJen Knt. Mayor of 
the City aforefaid, Tho. Fleming Knt. Ch. Juft of the faid 
Lord the King, to Pleas before the King himfelf to be 
holden afiigned, Georgi Snigg Knt. one of the Barons of 
the Exchequer of the faid Lord the King, 70bn Croke 
Knt. one of the J ufl:ices of the faid Lord the King, of the 
Bench (at Wejlminjler,) Edw. 1iromley Knt. one of the 
Barons of the faid Lord the King, of his Exchequer afore
faid, 70bn Sotherto1z another Baron of the Excheq.uer a
forefaid, Henry Montague Knt. Recorder of the faJd City 
of London, and others his COl'npanions, J ufiices of the faid 
Lord the K. by Letters Patent of the faid Lora the K. to 
them and others, or to any four or more of them thereof 
made; To enquire by the Oaths of good and lawful Men of 
the faid City of London, as well within Liberties as without, 
by whom the Truth of the Matter might beG: be known, of 
whatfoever Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafons, Infurreaions, 
Rebellions, and of whatfoever Murders, Felonies,Manfl«ugh~ 
ters, Killings, Burglaries, Mifdeeds, Offences and Injuries 
whatfoever, within the aforefa¥l City committed, as in the 
faid Letters Patent is fpecified; and to the faid Treafons 
a.nd other the PremHfes according to Law and the Cufl:om 
of the Kingdom of the [aid Lord the King of E1Jgland, 
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.'I'o bear and determine; as alfo the JuGi.::cs of the {aid 
Lord the King to the Gaol-Delivery of Prifoners there 
being 2.ffign'd" by the Oaths of Ralph Edmunds; Leonard 
Harwood, Jobn Frofi, Edward :navies, John LyjJant, 
Francis ·1iarton, Edward Parnell, Thomas l!J'et, Henry 
Kent, Edward Mottey, Humpl:n:ey Lee, Richard Wefic()t, 
William Fairbrotber, Edward Fawcer, and Tbomas Smith, 
good and lawful Men of the City aforefaid, it is prefent-
ed, That whereas upon Saturday the 17th Day of Novem-
ber in the 8th Year of the Reign of our Lord James, by 
the Grace of God of E1Jgland, Fra71ce and Irela1zd King, 
Defender of the Faith, ~c. and of Scotlal1d the 44th, in 
the Court of the Lord the King, before Ricbad Pyot Al-
derman, then, and as yet one of the Sheriff's of the City of 
L07zd01Z aforefaid, in his Compter, fituate in the Parifh of 
St. j};ichael in Woodflreet, ,Lo'J7do1Z, aforefaid, according to 
the Cuil:om of the City aforefaid then holden, one Robert 
Radford had levied a certain Plaint upon a Plea of a Debt 
upon Demand of five hundred Pounds againil: one John 
Murray of Loudon, Efq;' the Tenor of which Plaint fol-
loweth in thefe Words, that is to fay, Jo/;n A1vrray, Efq; 
was fummoned againfr Robert Radford, Salter, in a Plea of 
Debt upon Demand of five hundred Pounds; nnd thereupon 
the aforefaid Robert Radford tnen and there demanded 
Procefs againil: the fa.id Joh?! Murray, according to the 
Cuil:om of the City aforefaid to be ferved: Upon which, 
at the Requefl: of the faid Robert Radford, in this Sort, in 
the fame Court it was proceeded. That the aforefaid Riel'. 
Pya! then, and yet one of the Sheriffs of the City aforef. 
to one Ricbard Felts, then one of the Sergeants at Mace of 
the Shenff, and' Miniil:er of the Court afore('lid, by Word 
of Mouth, according to the CuG:om of the City. aforefaid, 
.commanded that he the f.'lid Sergeant at Mace lhould take 
and arrefl: the aforefaid JcJlm, Murray by his Body. ifhe 
lhould be found within the Liberties of the City aforefaid~ 
f6 as he have th.e Body of the faid Jobn Murray at the 
next Court of the faid Lord the King., at the G'ltild·lJall of 
the City aforefaid, fttuate in the Parifh of St. Lawrmce in 
the Old .7ztry, in the Ward of Cbeap, L01Zdo12, af6refaid, up-
on WedneJday the ZIG:' Day of Novemb. in th~ 8th and 44th 
Years aforefaid to be holden, to anfwer the aforefaid Reb. 
Radford in the Plea of his Plaint afore(aid : By Virtue of 
which Command, the faid Rich. Fells the faid Jolm Jifltr-
ray afterwards, that is to fay, the 18th Day of the f.tid 
Month of Novcmb. in the faid~Years of the Lord the now 
King abovefaid, between the Hours of 5 and 6 in the Af-
ternoon of the fame Day at L012do1Z aforefaid, that is to 
fay, in the Parilh of St. lvIartin :Bowyer Ro'it" in the 
Ward of Farri71gto1z within L01Zdo1z aforefaid, in the 
common King's Highway there, by his Body took and 
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arref1:ed, and then and there had in his Cufiody ; and the 
aforefaid .7ohn Murray, fo under the Cufl:ody of the faid 
Richard Fells, by Virt,ue qf the Command aforefaid, then 
and there (as before is'raid) being, it fo then and there 
happened, that the' faid :Joint, Mzwray late, of Londo1t, 
Efq; otherwife called :Jobiz Murray of L01tdo1t, Efq; 
one :Job?z Mackall; 'late of London~ Yeoman, otherwife 
called :John Mackally, late of Londou, 'Yeoman, one ]olm. 
Engles, late of Londo11~ Yeoman, otherwife called :John 
B1zglifo~late O(L01Zdo12, Yeoman, and one Arcbibald Miller, 
hue of L012do'n, Yeoman, not having the Fear of God before 
their Eyes, but moved and 'feduced by the Inftigation of 
the Devil,with 'Force and Arms, that is to fay, with Swords, 
&c. to 'ine Intent him the faid Jolm A1urray from his ar
reG: aforef. the'n and there to refcou~, in and upon the aforef. 
Ricb. Fells, then and there made an Affault and Affray, in 
wh ich [aid Affray the aforef. Job1z j}fack~ll, otherwife called" 
Jobn Mackaliey, with a ~word called a Rapier, made ofIron 
and Steel, of the Value of I:' d. which he the faid John 
Mackall, otherwife called JoM2 Mackalley, in his, Right 
Hand then and there had and held, the raid RichardFells 
in and upon the left Part of his Body, under the left Shoul. 
der- blade of the raid Ricbard, felonioufly, volunt~rily, and 
of Malice forethought, then and there {huck and thrufi in, 
giving. to the faid Richard Fells then and there with the 
Sword aforefaid, called a Rapier, in and upon the left Part 
of his Body, under the left Shoulder, one Blow a~d Mor' 
tal Wound, of the length of half an Inch, and of breadth 
of half an Inch, and of depth 6 Inches, of which raid Stroke 
a.nd mortal Wound aforefaid the aforefaid RicbJrd Fells then 
and there, that is to fay, in the ParHh and Ward jafi afore
raid, prefently died. And further the Jurors aforefaid pre
fent, That the aforefaid Jobn Murray, late of LOl1dolt, Efq; 
otherwife called Jolm Murry, late of London, Efq; the a
forefaid Jolm Engles, late of London, Yeoman, ot;herwife 
called :Jolm Elzglijh, late of LOlldo1z, Yeoman, and the a
forefaid Arcbibald Miller, late of Londoll, Yeoman, thefaid 
18th Day of Novemher in the Years 8th and 44th above
faid, between 'the Hours aforefaid, in the Parilh, Ward, 
and Place laG: aforefaid, feloniou£ly, voluntarily, and of 
thei~ forethou~ht Malice were. prefent, nghting, procuring, 
helpIng, abetting and comfortmg the aforefaid :John Mac
kalt, late of Londo11, Yeoman, otherwife called :John Mac
kalley, late of L01Zdo1z, Yeoman, to the aforefaid Richard 
Fells .in Manner and Form aforefaid to be killed and mur-
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dered: And fo the Jurors aforf. fay, that the afoter.:JOb1z 
.Mackall, late of London, Yeoman, otherwife called :loh?z 
Mackalley, late of Lond~?z, Yeoman, JOlJ1Z Murray, late of 
L012don, Efq; otherwife called John Murry, late of Lon-
40'!1-, Efq; Joh?z Engles, late of London, Yeoman,otherwife 
called John Ellglijh, late of L012don, Yeoman, and Arcbibald 
Miller, late of Londo?!, Yeoman, the aforef..'1.id Rich. Fells at 
L01'tdon aforer. that is to fay" in the Parifu and Ward laft a-
forer. feioniou!ly, voluntarily, and of thei~ forethought Ma-
lice, in Manner and Form aforefaid, killed and murdered, 
a?;ainfl: the Peace of the Lord the now King. his Crown and 
'DignitY, 'tSc. And upon this, at the felf fame Seffions before 
the aforef. Juflices, the aforefaid JOb1Z Murraj', otherwife 
Murry, Jobn Mackall, otherwife Mackalley, :101m Engles, 
otherwife E?7glijb, and Archibald Miller, in the Cufiody of 
the faid Ricbard Pyot, and Francis JGnes, Sheriffs of the 
City aforef~dd, being in the Gaol of Ne-ugate aforefaid, to 
the Bar there brought, in their proper Perfons came, and 
fevcrally being asked, how of the Felony and Murder aforef. 
they would acquit themfelves? Everyone of them for him
felf feverally faid, that he is not thereof Guilty; and thereof 
for good and ill feverally put himfelf upon the Country; 
'nnd Richard La77gley, Efq; who in this behalf followeth for 
the Lord the King likewife ;Therefore immediately came a 
Jury thereof, and the Jurors of that Jury, by the Sheriff'! 
aforef. of the City aforef. impanelled being called, that is to 
fay, Wi". A10rga12, :lbo. q)albie, :lho. Bvam, :lbo. /lUjti11, 
SoJomolz GreC1Z, Will. Cbewn, Will. Ellii, Metcalf Alli1JgtOl1, 
701112 Vrake, Will. :lay/or, O-u.'en '.lJavies, and :Lbo. '.Z)am-
port appeared, who to fpeak the Truth of and upon the 
Premifi"es being chofen, tried, and [worn, fay upon their 
Oath, That the City of Londo1z is, and all the Time whereof 
the Memory of Man is not to the contrary, was an antient 
City; and that within the City afore( all the Time aforef. 
there was a Court of Record holden in the Compter, fituate 
in the Parifh of St. }.;{icbael in Woodfireet aforef. before one 
of the Sheriffs of the City aforef. for the Time being; aind 
that within the City aforef.there is fuch,and from the whole 
Time aforefaid, there was fuch a CuGom, that in the aforef. 
Court, all and fingular Perfons from the whole Time aforer. 
were ured to levy Plaints of Pleas of Debt, amounting to 
whatfoever Sum againfi any Perrop whomioever, and to 
caure the fame Plaints to be entred in a Book of the Porter 
of the Compter aforefaid, and that from the whQle Time 
aforefaid there was, and is a Porter of the Compter aforef. 
which Portcr of the Compter aforefaid for the Time be
ing, from the whole Time aforefaid, was an Officer of 
()ne of the Sheriffs of the City aforefaid, to enter Plaints 
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in Form aforefaid levied io the Book of the Porter of the 
Compter aforef. againfl: any Perron whatfoever, at the Suit 
of any Perron whatfocver. in Pleas of Debt, amounting to 
what Sum [oever,. in a certain fhort and fummary Manner. 
And that the Plaints aforef in the Book of the Porter aforer 
entred, £'001 the whole Time dforeraid, ufed to be trauf
ferred and entred of Record, in the Rolls of the Courtaforef. 
in due Form of Law, within reafonable andcotlvenient Time 
after the Entry of the fame in the Book of the Porter a
forefaid; and that in the City aforefaid, there is, and for, 
the whole Time aforef. there was a Cufl:om, That any Per
fan being a Sergeant at Mace of the faid Sheriff, and Mini
fier of the Court aforefaid, at the Requefl: of the Party, 
whore Plaints fo are levied of Office, it was ufed after the 
Entry of the fame Plaints~ in the- Book of the Porter afore
faid, as well before the Entry of the fame Plaints. in the Rolls 
of the Court aforefaid, as after the Entry thereof in the Rolls 
of the Court aforef:.lid, to uke and arrefi by his Body, any 
fuch Perf on againG: whom [uch Plaints were levied, to an
fwer to the Plaint of fuch Perron, without any other Com
mand by Word of Mouth, or otherwire to fuch Sergeant at 
Mace, and Minifter of the Court aforef. in that behalf di
reEl:ed, or to be directed. And the Jurors aforef. fay upon their 
Oath aforef. that the aforef. Saturday the 17th Day of Nov; 
in the Year of our Lord 1610, the a,foref. Rob. Radford, Ci
tizen of Londo12, requefied the a.foref. Ricb. FellS, then one 
of the Serjeants at Mace of the faid Rich. Pyot, then one of 
the Sheriff. .. of the City aforef. That he the [aid Ricb. Felts 
would caufe to be levied a Plaint of Debt of 500 I. in the 
Compter aforefaid, at the Suit of the faid Rob. Radford, a
gainG: the aforef. John Murray, Efq; and thereupon woulcl 
arrdl the !:j.fOref. :107m Murray, to anfwer to the aforefain 
Robert Radford, in the Plaint aforefaid ; and the raid Rich. 
Fells thereupon was at the faid Compter in the Parifh of St. 
Michaelin Woodftreet afQrefaid, and there the faid Ijth Day 
of Nov. in the 8th and 44th Years aforef. caufed to be le~ 
vied a Plaint of Debt of 500 l. againfi the aforef. :John Aft/r
ray, at the Suit of the aforef. Rob. Radford, which Plaint 
then was entred in the Porter's Book of the Com pter aforef. 
as in the like Cafes ufually it is, and according to the Cu
flom aforef. in thefe Words. ff. JOh1Z Murray, Efq; again{\: 
Rovert Radford,Salter, Debt 500 l. Pledges FLeat Scrcat, by 
Rokert,Fells Serjeant: Which Plaint afterwards was-entred 
of Record in the Rolls of the Court of the CompteI' aforef. 
in thefe Words. ff. SatttrdaJI the 17th Day of Nov. in the 
Year of the Reign of King .7ames, of E17g1a1zd, Fra12ce, arid 
Iretalld the 8th, and of Scotland the 44th, Jolm Alurray 
Efq, S. againft Rob .. Radford, Salter, in ~ Plea. of Debt upon 
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Demand 500' I. Pledges of follow~ng the Suit, :Jolm Flent 
a.nd Richard Strear, by Fells Serjeant, e$c. But the Jurors 
afore( u,PQn th~ir Oath fay, Th.at the Entry aforfaid, in the 
Rolls of the Court aforef. made, was upon Mond4,Y the 19th 
])a.y of Nvv. in the 8,th and 44th Years aforef. and not be-
fore. Alld that th~Jaid Rich. Fells upon Sztnday the {aid 
18th pay of Novemb. with 3 other Officeisinhis Company, 
flayed ab.out the Gate called Ludgate, within the Liberties 
of the City a,furef. by virtue of the Plaint aforef. to arrefr 
the II.forefaid :John Mu.rray as. he lhould pafs by : And af-
terwards when the {aid yohn Murray, between the Hours 
of 5 and 6 in the AfternoQn of the faid 18th Day of Nov. 
walkepallP paifed by and through Ludgate aforef. in the 
common King's High-way, with 6 other Perfons in his Com~ 
pany, (the faid Perfons being armed,) the faid Rich. FeJis, 
then being One of the Serjeants at Mace of the faid Rich. 
Pyot, then one of the Sheriffs of the City aforef. fworn and 
known, and Minifler of the Court aforef. near Ludgate, in 
the faid common King;s Highway, in the aforeiiid PariJh 
of St. ¥artin iiou'Yer Rou', in the aforef. Ward of Far-
ri1tgto12 within LOlldon afo.ref. c;tme to the faid 70h1Z 1I1ltr-
ray, and him the faid Yo1m then and there within the Arms 
of the faid Ric/Jard, by 'lirtue of the Premiifcs; took and 
held, and to the faid yob11. Murrp,y, as in the Words following 
prefently faid: I, him the faid Ricbard Fells meaning, arrdi: 
you, meaning the faid 70lm 1I1'ltrray, in the King's Name, 
at the Suit of Mr. Radford, the [;lid R. Radford, in the 
Plaint aforefaid named, meaning. But the faid J uror~ fay, 
that the aforef. Ric/J. Fell.', at the Time of the Arrefi aforef. 
did not /hew to the faid :Joh12 Mttrray any Warrant, or his 
Mace, but fay, That, the aforef. Rich. Fells then carried and 
had at the Back of the faid Ricbard his Mace, and that none 
of the Officers aforef. who came in the COlUEany of the faid 
Ricb. Felts, any Weapen then had; and the raid JobnMttr-
nay looking about him, and firiviog with the faid Richard 
Fells, then and there faid to thofe Perfous, who came in the 
Company of the fa~d Yolm Murray, in thefe E1}glijb Words; 
Draw, Draw, Rog!J!;':s; Up0Jl which the faid Yolm Msckal, 
othcrwife Ma(kalle~, and yoh71. Ellgles, otherwife Englijh~ 
then and thl;!re being, in the Com,pa.ny of the faid .70jj,~ 
filurray, drew their Rapiers,; and the faid Rich. /!ells and 
:John Murra,Y then being fallen up9n the Ground, a.nd the 
raid Rich. Fells lying u,pp!!rmQ{t, the faid yobnJ1ackall, 0:-

th~rwife Mackt,llley, with his Rapier drawn, run to the [aid 
Rlcbard Fcfls, then and ther~ to refcue the laid Mttrray 
from the Arrefr aforefaid, and with his Sword afQ~efai(1 
the fa,id Ricbard Fells, Uruck, ~nd thrufl: in, giving unto 
the faid Richard Felf; in and: upon the left Part of hi~ 
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Body under the left Shoulder-blade of the faid R.ichard; the 
Stroke and mortal Wound in the Indi8ment aforef. men
tioned, of which Wound the faid Rich. Fells then and there, 
that is to fay, in the Pari!h and Ward laft .lfoief. iMlantly 
died. And further the Jurors afore(fay, that at the Time of 
the Killing of the aforef. R.Fells,in Manner and Form, aforef. 
the {aid Jobn Murray, and John Engles, otherwife Englijh, 
were prefent, and aiding to the faid John Mackall, other
wife 'Mackatley, to him the faid Richard Fells in manner a
foref. to be killed; but whether upon the whole Matter a
foref. by the J urars aforef. in Form aforef. found, the kil
ling aforef. of the faid Ricb. Fells in Form aforefaid done, 
be Murder or not, the Jurors aforefaid do not know; and 
thereof demand the Advice of the J u1l:ices and Court here; 
and if upon the whole M(:ttter aforer. it !hall [eem to th~ 
J uffices and Court here, that the aforef. killing of the aforef. 
Rich. Fells be Murder,then the Jurors aforef. fay upon their 
Oath aforer. that the aforef. J. Mttrray, J. Mackally, and J. 
E71glijh, are guilty, and everyone of them is guilty of the 
Murder of the faid Richard Fells, in Manner and ForI1l 
as by the Indictm. aforef againG: them it is fuppored; and 
that they at the Time of the Murder aforef.in Form aforef. 
committed, had no Goods or Chattel,~, Lands or Tenements 
to the Knowledge of the Jurors aforefaid. And if upon the 
whole Matter aforef. in Form aforef. found, it fhall [eem to 
the J u!l:ices and Court here, that the aforef.. killing of the 
aforef. Ric/;. Fells, in Form aforef. committed, be not Mur
der; then the Jurors aforef. fay upon their Oath aforef.· 
that the aforef :101m Murray, :loh12 MtJ"ckall, and John En
gles are nor guilty, nor any of thern is guilty of the Mur
der of the aforef. Rich. Fells, as they have alledged, nor 
for that Occafion ever withdrew themfelves, or any of them 
withdrew 'himfelf: And if upon the whole Matter aforef. 
in Form aforef. found, it !hall feern to the J uO:ices and Court 
here, that the killing of the af.:>ref. Rich. Fells in Form aforef. 
done, be Felony or Man-flaughter; then the Jurors aforef. 
fay upon their Oath aforef. that the :tforef.7obn Murray, 
:John Mackall, and :JOb12 Engles are guilty, and every of 
them is guilty of the Felony and Man.Haughter aforef. and 
that they have no Goods nor Chattels, Lands Or Tenements, 
e)c. And further, the Jurors aforef. fay upon their Oath a
foref. that the aforef. Archibald Miller in the fa.id India:
ment named, of the Felony and Murder aforefaid is not 
guilty, nor for that Occafton ever withdrew himfel£ -There
fore it is confidered by the Court, that the aforef, Arcbibald 
Miller go thereof acquitted without Day, ~c. And becaufe 
the Court here,of giving their Judg. of and upon the Premif
fes, concerning the aforefaid 7oh1~ Jl;11!rray, Jol:m Mackall, 
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and JOhlZ Engles are not yet advifed, Day is give,n to the 
aforefaid ]Oh1Z Mztrra;y, John. Mackall, "and .7ohn. Engles, 
until the next Semons of Gaol-Deliveryaforefaid, for the 
aforefaid City to be holden, they under the Cufl:ody of t~e 
afore( Sheriff's in the mean while committed fafely to be 
kept, for to hear their Judgment theteof, ~c. And becaufe 
the Jufl:ices aforefaid are not yet, ~c. 
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~:~~~P~&.A. Mackalley's 'Cafe, In killing of 
4

0

• a Serjeant of London. 

PaCch. 9 Jacobi 1. 

I Tones 19S. BY the King's Command all the Judges of England were 
le~k.Cent 2.91. ordered to meet together to refolve what the Law was, 
~IB~i~/'~6 upon the faid Record; and accordingly all the Judges of . 
Poph. 2~S •. ' Bngland, and Barons of the Exchequer met together the 

Jseginning of H{l!ary 'I'erm now lafi: Eafi:, and heard Coun
fel learned upon this fpecial Verdiet, as well of the Pri-

• '. foners, as of the King; that is to fay, Serjeant Harris the 
younf!;er, A1zthony Viot an9 Randall Cre:u.'c of Counfel with 
the Prifoners; and Telverton, ",ratters and Coventry for the 
King. And the Matter was very well argued by Coun(el . 

, Ilearned -on both Sides at two feveral Da ys in the f:ll~e Term; 1. 
and divers Exceptions were taken to the IndiClm. and to the
VerdiCl alfo. Firft,- againR the Indietment five Excepti.ons , 
were moved. I. Becaufe it appears, That the Arrell was 
tortious, and by Confeq. the Killing of the Serjeant could 
not be Murder, but Manflaughter, and they argued that the' 
.arrefi: all edged in the IndiClment was tortious, becaufe it 
was maqe in the Night, that is to fay, 18 diem Nov. inter 

Cr. Cu'. 280. horas quintam €!f ftxtam poft meritfiem, which appears to 
Jenk.Cent.2,9'1 the Court to be in the Night, and the Night is a Tim~ of' 

reR and repofe, and not to arreR any by his Body, for there
of would enfue (as i?z hoc cafit accidit) Bloodfhed; for 
the pfficer and Minifl:er of Juftice can't have fuch 
AJIjJla~ce, nor can th,e Peace be fo well kept in the 
Night, that is to fay, i1t tel1cbris, as in the Day,· itt 
aperta luce: And the Prifoner can't know the Of
ficer or Miniiler of J uftice in the Night; nor can 
the Prifoner fo foon find Surities for his Appearance 
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in the Night, and thereby avoid hi~ lmprifohmeht; Q8 he 
may in the Da y: A ncl they cited II H 7, 5, a, that the Lord . • 
fuall not cliftrain for his Rent or Services in the (a) Night. (!") I Ral. 67 1 • 

But it was anfwer'd by the Counfel with the K. and in the "~l; AVCl/'lY 

End refolved by all the Judges and Barons of the Excheq. B;" ·Dirtr.Jor. 
that the Arrefr (b) in the (C) Night is lawful, as \veH at the i),).'l. &Stud. 
Suit of a Subject,as at the K.'s Suit; for the Officer 01' Mi- '2 \. 
nHler of Jufl:ice ought to a~refl him when he can find pim ~ 7 CO~I;: ::-2. a. 
for other\\oife perhaps he will never arrefl: him, (quia (d) qui Milborn'sCJfe. 

male agit odit-lzt~em ;) and if the Offic~r does not arrefl: h im ~~~1~~;~~1~·.~~~: 
when he finds h1m, and may arrcfl: hIm, the PI. /hall have Hale's PI. Cor. 
,an AB:ion upon his Cafe, and recover all his Lofs in Dama- ~.5, 
ges; and it is like the Cafe ofDiftrefs for Damage (e )Fea-_~~)~~n 6"[7 
fant, for which one may difl:tain in the Night; for otherwife (e) CooL'!!.' . 
perhaps he will never difl:rain them, for they may be take.n q.2. a. , 
or efcape out and then they can't be difl:rained' but in Cafe DlI1'l. & Stud. 
()f Rent Service it is otherwife; tor the Law'intends that ;>(>~ .. 7', a\ 

the Tenant will be aU the Day attendant upon the Land to Miiborn'sCale. 
,pay his Rent, but he is not GOmpellaole to attend in the'F1 . Rnl.

A
572., 
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flrtfi 17. and no Inconvenience will enfue upon it ; for altho' lk Diltr. un. 
he can't fee the Officer, yet when he hears him fay, 1 arreLt (Mf) 7 C?'C7'1~' 

• h K' N 'I.. h b h' d'f h' lloorns ae. youmt e .s ame,~c.C1eoug ttoo ey 1m, an' 1 t e 
Officer has not a lawful Warrantt he /hall have his AB:ion of .• 
feMe (g) Imprifonment. And as to the finding of Sureties/g) Poil:; 69· hi 

the Law is, That he ought t9 remaita in Prifon till he finds 
SLH'eties, be it in the Day, or in the Night. But great Incon-
venience will enfue on the other Si<de, if thofe who are in· 
debted to others fhall go at their Pleafure in the Night 
withou~ danger of arrefl:, for then they will become Night. 
walkers,and turn the Day intoNight in defpight of their Cre-
ditors, and as the Officer or Minifl:er of J uihce may, by Forc~ 
of a Warrant direaed to him, arrefl any at the K.'s Suit ei-
therfor Felony or other Crime in the Night, fo may he dd 
at a SubjeB:'s Suit; for the K. has no more Prerogati ve as to 
the Time to make an Arrefi, than a Subje8:; for the Arrefl: 
is to no other Intent' than to bring the Party to J ufl:ice : 
And it appears by the Opinion of th,e Court in the King's (h) - c! I:i 
Bench in Semaigm's Cap iJz the 5 Part of m.Y Reports,That (i) tLIe?~,f.r . 
the SherIffs may arrefi in the (b) Night, as well at the Suit Cor 45'. 
of a Subject, as at the K.'s Suit. And in Heydon's Cafe ilz Cr)ac 2Roo. 

the 4th' Part qf my Reports it is refolved, That if one ~'c~f)~::b~~ 
kills a (i) Watchman in Execution of his Office, it is \;"It. 6&. b. ' 

Murder, and yet that is done in the Night; and if MIJ~ ~2·C 
a.n Affray be made in the Night, and the Confiable; 2')[. en (. enr. 
or any other, who comes to (k) Aid him: to keep Cr. Jac. 28:). 

the Peace be killed it is Murder' for when the Con- Hale's PI. Cor. , " . ; 
{la.ble commands them in the King's N arne to keep I~lt, 51,. 

l( ~ the 
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Q, the .Peace, altho' they can't difcern or kl~OW him to be a 

ConG:able, vet at their Peril they ought to obey him. 
It was allo refolved, That altho' in Truth between 5 and 

(a) I RaJ. 52.-!. 6, of th~ Clock in N()<1}emb. is ~art of the Night, yet t~e (a) 
.Court IS not bound ex OfficIO to take Conufance of· It, no 

(b) I RoI. 5'2+ more than in the Cafe ofCb) Burglary, without thefe Words, 
iJ2 noEle ejuJdem die;, or NoEla72ter. 

2.Ir was objected, That Sunday i. not dies juridicus, and 
therefore no arreft can be made thereon, but it is the Sab
bath, and therefore thereon everyone ought toabftain from 
fecular Affairs for the better Worfbip and Service of God in 
Spirit and Truth. As to that it was anfwered and refolved, 
That no judicial Act ought to be done on that Day, but mi-

(c) Cr-Jac. 80, nifierial Acts may be lawfully executed on the (c) Sunday; 
J~~/~_Cent.291. for otherwife peradventure they can never be executed; and 
5 Co. 8~_ b. God permits Things of Neceffity to be done that Day; 
~17ones 15:), and Chrifl: fays in the Gofpe), Yl'tmum eft beneJacere in 
Ca~ley is. Sabbatho. 
8 Co. 127. a. 3. Another Exception was taken, becaufe it is faid in the 
RVj !6~tcI7. Beginning of the Indictment, in Curia diEli :nom'Reg' in 
45~ e s . or. comptttatorio filo, flituat' in parochia SanEli Michaelis in 

I Woodflreet, Londolt, and doth· no~ {hew in what Ward the 
ittid Pariili was; ~ l20n allpcatur ; for it is held in 7 H. 6. 

('i) Cr. El. 732• ,6. b. every Cd) Ward in London is as an Hundred in a Coun
ty, dnd every PariJh in L012do1z is as a Town in an Hundred, 
and it is not neceifary to declare in what Hundred a Town 
is, no more than in what Ward a Pariili is; but the fame is 
commonly added,becaufe there are divers Parilh.in Lond. of 
one and the fame Name, and the Ward is added to make a. 
DiO:inction of onePariili from another; wherefore it was 
refolved, That in the Cafe at Bar the IndiCtment was fuBi-

(e) Jellk. Cent. cienr notwithG:and?ng the Omiffiori (e) of the Ward for it 
:1.9

1
• doth 'not appear to us that there is any other Parilh ~f that 

Name, and this Parilh is particularly defcribed, '"..,iz. in Pa~ 
rochia SanEli Micbael' in Woodflreet Londo1z: And there
with agrees the Rule of the Book in 7 H.6. ,6. U. for a 
Bill ~as awarded good in Parochia SanEli Lauymtii ilz 
7udaifmo, omitting the Ward. 

The 4. Exception was,becaufe it doth not appear in what 
Pari fh the Sheriff commanded Fells the Serjeant to arre£!: 
the Defendant; and that was difallowed by all the Jum
ces; for the Words of the IndiCl:ment are, taliter in eadem 
Curia proceJf. Juit, ~c. and eadem Curia fully demonil:~es 
that the Warrant was made at the fame Court mentioned 
bef,?re; an~ th~t wa~ exprefly alledged to be held in Paro. 
cbla Sa1zth MlcbaeLIS, ~f. 

5. It 
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5. It was excepted againfl the IndiCtment, viz. That the 

Precept was to urrefl the Defendant, Ii i12Ve?2t1tS forct infra 
tibertates Civitatis prced', and the Indictment is quod iJ~ 
Parocbia S. Marti1zi :Bo'Wye-r Rowe in warda de Farri7Jg. 
don infra ,Londinum freed' the Serjeant arrefled him, and 
fo he has. not purfued the Precept, for the Precept is, in
fra libertates London, and notwithilanding that, the In
diament was refolved to be good, for the faid Pari(h and 
Ward in LOl1don {hall be intended to be wirhin the Liber-
ties of Londo12, for thefe Words (a) Liberties of Loudon 'a) Jenk Cenr. 
are more fpacious than London, and include in them the 29

1
• 

City of London it felf. 
And 9 Exceptions were taken to the Verdia. 1. That The Excep. 

there is a material Variance betwixt the IndiB:ment and the rions apinll: 
Verdia; for the Indiament fuppofes that Piot Sheriff of the VC:ldlct. 

London, upon a Plaint entered, made a Precept tr,> the faid 
Fells, Serjeant at Mace, to arrefl: the faid Murray the De-
fendant; and by the VerdiEl: it appears that there was not 
any fuch Precept made, but that by the Cufl:otr} of London, 
after the Plaint entered, any Serjeant (b) ex ~tficio at the (b) I Rol. 5)5· 
Requefl: of the Plaintiff may 'arrefl:. the Defendant abfquc 
atiquo preecepto are tenus, ·vel aliter, fo that the IndiB:ment 
being fpedal, to make this Offence Murder by Confl:ruc-
t,ion of Law upon the fpecial Matter without any Malice 
prepenfe, ought to be purfued, and proved in Evidence, 
which is not done in this Cafe, for the Jury have not found 
the faid fpedal Matter, but the contrary; and becaufe the 
Jurors have not foul'1d the fpecial Matter contained in the 

-Indiament, but other Matter, Judgment can't be given 
againU the Prifoners upon this IndiB:ment. To which ir 
was anfwered, and in the End refolved, That there wa~ 
fufficient Matter in .the VerdiB: purfuant to the M:!tter 
contained in the Indit1ment, upon which the Court ought 
to give Judgment of Death againfl: the Prifoners, notwith
flanding the faid Variance, and that for two Reafons. 

I. Becaufe the Warrant which the Serjeant had to arrefl: 
the Defendant was but (c) Circumfhnce, which is not ne~ (c) PO[!:.II~.lL 
celEry to be precifely~purfued in Evidence to be found by I 9 a' 
the Jury; but it is fufficient if the SubHance of the Mat- 3 In . $0. 

ter be found without any fuch precife Regard to Cir~ 
cumftance: And therefore, if a Man is indicted, that 
he with a D:lgger gave another a mortal Wound, upon 
which he died, and in (d) Evidence it is proved thaddh Tnft. 319. 
he gave the Wound with a Sword, Rapier, Staff, or l_./\l~. \u.~ 
Bill, in that Cafe the Offender ought to be found 26~.~ S l . Cor. 
guilty, for the Subfl:ance of the Matter is, That the Party in-
di.aed has given him a mortal Wound, whereofhe died, and 

K ~ the 
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the Circumflance of the Manner of the Weapon is not ma
terial in cafe' of Indietments; and yet fuch CircumGance 
ought not to be omitted, but fom~ Weapon ought to be 
mentioned in the Indietment. So if .A. 11. and C. are in. 

(!i)Po!l:.112.a. dieted for killing J. S. (a) ~nd that.l1. {truck him, and that 
", the others were prefent, procuring, abetting, t~c. and upon 

the Evidence it appears that 71. ihuck, and tha,t .11. and C .. 
were prcfent, ~c. in this Cafe the Indietment is not purfued 
in the Circum1l:ance; and yet it is [ufficient to maintain the 
Indietment, for the Evidence agrees with the Effeet of the 
Indictment, and fa the Variance from the Circumfl:ance of 
the lndi~mept is not material; for it fhall be adjudged in 

i'b) 4:. Co, 42.· b. Law the Wound (Stroke) of (b) e'very one of them,' and is 
r 'j,l;f' ). t as fl:rongly the ACt of the others, as if they all three had 
i+ '[~,'8-~l·13r. held the Weapon, t:jc. and had all together fl:ruck the De
C'~rOIl, 17'-, ceared, :;I.nd therewith agrees PIMv. Com. 98. a. So if one is 

,1 ~ol. Rtp, 31' indicted of the Murder of another upon Malice prepenfe:t 
and he 1s found guilty of Manflaughter, he .thall have J udg
ment upon this Verdiet, for the Killing is the Subfl:ance~ 
and the Malice prepenfe the Mariner of it; and when the 
Matter is found, Judgment Thall be given thereupon, altho' 
the Manner is not precifely purfued; and therewith agrees 
Plow. Com. 101. b. where it is [aid, when the SUbflance of 
the FaCf~ and the Manner of the FaEl, are put in lJlue to~ 
gether, if the Jury find the Subfla12ce and not the Mamzer, 
yudgmmt foall be given for the Subfla12ce. And I moved 
all the Judges a~d Barons, if in this Cafe of Killing of a., 

(?) Jcnk. Cent. Minifl:er of (c) J ufl:ice in the Execution of his Office~ the 
• :;:91. Indietment might have been (d) general, ft. that the Pri-

3 Inft J' ., it I' I . ~ /., fi - . I-ble:~ ~ l': eel'. foners e omcc, vo un,tarze, ~ e~ ma ttJa ua prrecogttdtlJ,' 
4)" t~c. percztJ1er',~c. without alledgmg any fpedal Matter; aQd 
Cr, .Tac, 2,80. I conceived that it might well be, for the Evidence would 
f o[rea 6&, a. •• h I d'n fc' h • hI I' Cr. Ca" 18' well mamt:l.ln ten l~[ment, or as muc as In t s Cllle 
;'i2, qf;, "i:he Law implies Malice prepenfe. A~ jf a (e) Thief, who 
(.:') ('1'. JacSC'. ofFers to rol? a true Man, kills him in refifl:ing the Thief, it 
g) ~~k~ tent. is. Murder of Malice. prepenfe.: Or if one ~ilb a.nother 
'-91., ~ Wlt~lOut (j) Provocation, and wuhou,t any 1I:fahce prepenfe~ 
Hale S II. Cor, whIch can be proved, the Law adjudges It Mqrder, and 
~(,illf}. p. imt:lies Malice; for ~y the. Law of God everyone ought t~ 
Cr. Car. 183. be mLove and Chanty wIth all Mell, and therefore when 
(f)};nk, Genr. he kills one without Provocation, the Law illlplies 
~91~1t. 51. Malice: A~-d in both thefe .Cafes they mar he in
Hale's Pl. Cor. dieted generally, that they killed of Malice prepenfe, 
.~)" for Malice im.plied by Law, given in Evidence, is fur.. 

Scient to mai1'\tain the general Indiament. ' So in the 
Cafe at Bar, in this Cafe of the Serjeant, the India

(d Cr. Tae, i80. ment might ha~e be~n (g) gener~}, That ~e felo
l\ Go. 17. nioufly and of hIS Mahce prepenfe kIlled the [aId Fells j 

~n.~ the fredal Ma~te~ lllj~ht ~ell have been &iven ~n Evi-
'4eq,e 2 
. - '. 
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dence ;qttod luit CO?1ccj{tmz by- all the other l~ges a.nd 
Barons of the Exchequer. The:z.d Rea,fon was, becaufe it 
is exprefly al1edg~ in the IndiCtment, That the faid 7o.hn, 
hfaekalley, ce. eundem Rich'um Fells, ~c. felonice~ ,'VOIII/I1/-

tar-ie, 0 ex malitia fila preecogitata, Cc. p~rclrjJit W :1110-
r,(Jvit, ~c.-So that betide th~ fpecial Marter which im-
plies ,Malice:, it is eXI\l'cfly contained in the IndiCtment, 
that he fc;onioufly and ex mlA/itia preecogitata killed- the, 
[aid,Fells, and dum,altho' the fFecialMatter given in Evi. 
dence had varied in SubHance fr{lm the fpccial Matter con-, 
ttineci in the IndiCtment, Vet for as much as it was refolve~ 
that the Indictment in t~j"s Cafe might be general, for this 
Cau[e roe Evidence" altho' it doth not agt;ee with the fpe-
da: iVlatter, yC't it proves, that the Prifoners killed the faid 
Fells of their Malice prepente: And fo, well maintains the: 
Indiatn~f.lt. And that in, the End wis tpe Opinion of all 
the :Jufilces and 7Jflrrm:l,~ the Excl?eq~!(:r. ' ,\ " 

2. Exteptioll was taken to the Verd,ttl:, That the CuRom 
found by tbc Jury, That after a Plaint entered, the Defeqd. '*' Poftea 68. b. 
might be aCl'c1ted l:-y his BorlYs was'againa Law,b~cauretl!o.lJ~c~I.H:. 
the De£ ought to be fidt. fummoned before the ~recept 10 g Co. 126:~~ 
Nature of a Capias can jifue,. for ,his Body ,lhall not be ar-Jenk.Cent.29 r. 
reited ifhc:< has fufficienr, ?:Jc. ~,n(m.allocatur;, for it ap" (b~Cr.J.ac.2&o. 

, L h B k'* 'E., b -1 b E _ CI . Cal. 371· ~~/I Dy t e 00 1~ ~ I • 4. 66. '. ana Y c0!Dmon, X JenlcCent.291. 
perJence always daily ufed,· tbatafter a. (4) i>lamt entred, (c) 6 Co. 54. a. 
by the Cufrom of L01Zdol1 (which isefia.bHfhed and con- 10 Co. 76. b. 

• " ' , ", Larch 223 -
~rme? by ParlIament). the Defend~nt ma.y be arrefred. J\nd 2 RoI.Rep:493. 
10. thIS Cafe three 'Pomts were rerolved by aU the :Jttfilees +94' " 
and.2iarons of the &cbenuer. 1. ThAt alth9',the Procefs be 1-~Jl.PJ.Cro·45., 

1 (b 7 h 'f h M' "Il fJ fl' 'Jcnk.Cent.29 I • apparent y ) erroneous, t at yetI t·e Inluer -0 U Ice t,;r. Jac. 2lk>. 

in the Execution thereof ,be killed, it.is Murder, for the Cr. Jac. 3. 
Minifleris not bound to difpute the Auth-Qrity of the Court, MRolft6~ . 
which awards the Procefs;' but ,his Office is to execute the (d) ~ C~. f~. h. 
Prgcefs,: And theref&re; if a (c) Capias in an AWon of Debt 9CO'49.a,6o; a. 
be awatded againft a Baron, or other Peer of the Realm, Cr.Argllffi.106; 

which is. erroneous (becattfe their (d}Body by Law is pri- ~tr:o~~~'74' 
vileged in fuch,Cafe); yet if the Officer be kiJled in Execu- Hob.6I. . 
tion thereof, it is Murder. So if a Capias be awarded where (pe)ISl Co: ''\-2. a. 

D '11 r: h . -r. d' E . h f h of ea 11:9. a. a 1nreLS aug t to lhue, an 111 'xecuHon t ereo t e Cr.Jac. 3. 
Officer iskilled,it is Murder; for as the Sheriff, ~c. when Moor 27),275. 
he is charged with an Efcape !hall not take Ad. vantage of 1. Blllftr. 64,6,. 
any ~rr()r in the ,Proceeding; [0 the Defendant, when ~aov~f6r3. 
he k!lls the Sheriff, (;)c. Jhal1 not take Advantage of Cr. ELI64,l6'S. 
Error in' the Procets. z, It was l'etolved, That jf any 2. Leon. 8S, 
M '11 M·:.11 'f J Ii· . E . f h' jtnk.Ceot,19f. 'aglu:rate orlOm:er 0 uUlce. ,10 xeCIlt1on, 0 lS HaLPLCor.4S' 
Ofiice, or. ~n k:eping of the ~e~ce according to t~e,. lnft. 52. 
Duty of hIS Office be kHled It IS Murder, for thtIr Cr. J~c. 220. 

C d D'r b d' 'h K' d h L Cr. Car. 183. on~em.pt an 110 e lence to t ~lOg, a~ to t, e aw, 372, qll. 
f<lr -It IS Contra p()tefialem Regzs C leg's, and there- 1 Jones ~46'. 
fore, if a Sheriff, J ufBce of Peace, chief ConO:able, Petit Ant. 67-b. 

. K 4 ConGa-
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& Rep. QA. Conflable, Watchman, or an:y other Miniiter of the King1 
~~9. &c. or any who comes in their Aid be killed in doing of their 

Office, it is Murder for the Caufe aforefaid: For when the 
Officer or King's Mirtifl:er by Procefs of Law \ be it erro
neous or not) arrefl:s one in the King's Name, or requires 
the Breakers of the Peace to keep the Peace in the King's 
Name, and they notwithftandirig difobey the Arrefl: or 
Command in the King's N arne, and kill the Officer, or the 

,King's Minifl:er, Reafon requires that this killing and' 
flaying fhall be an Offence in the highefl: Degree of any 
Offence of this Nature 3 and that is voluntary, felonious, and 
Murder of Malice' prepenfe. And a Wa.tchman by the ("b Ant. 66. a. Lll-w may arrefi a Nightwalker, 4 H 7.2..4. and if a (a) 

~ ou~;;·Ca~fe. Watchman arreGs fuch a one, and he kills him, it is Mur-
3 Init·52·. dei'.· F'id~ Heydo1z's Cafo in tbe 4th Part of my Reports, 
~:i.~~~~:· .f 40 ~ 4I. ~. A.nd it is true, Tha~ the Life of a ~lan is 

,: , ,,45 much favoured In Law, but the LIfe of the Law It felf 
(which 'protects all in Peace and Safety) ought to be more 
favoured, and the Execution of the Procefs of Law and of 
the Office~ of Conf~rva.tors of the Peace, is the Soul and Life 

, of the Law, and the Means by which J ufiice is adminifired, 
and the Peace. of the Realm kept. Vide 20 R. ,. 2oI. b. If the 

~:)b:oLt, 1I9· (b) Principal be errone()\,tfly attainted, the Acceffory ~al1 
I" b~put to anfwer, and fhall not take Benefit for the Savang 

of his Life of the erroneOl1S Proceeding againfl: the Prind. 
pal. ,. Jt was refolved~ That the Officer or Minifl:er of the 
Law in the Execution of his Office, if he be refified or 

(~) Jenk. Cent. affanlted, is not bound to (0) fly to the Wall, c;jc. (as other 
tla~:Pl. C91".4I. SU bjea~ are) for Legis mi7Zifler 'I!on ,e1Jetur itt execzttione 
~ Inil'. 56. cj/icli fugere, fllt retrocedere. ' 

, " It was objected, That the De£ ought not to have been 
arreGed before the Plaint was entred of Record in the Court 
before the Sheriff, for this is in Truth the Court of Record 
where the Declaration and Pleading /hall be. 'To that it was 

(dHenk. Cent. anfwered ~nd refoh'ed hy all, That after the Cd) Plaint en
~9 R:ol. 5'H. ired in the Porrer's Book, and before the Entry thereof in 
Cr. Jac. 4730 the COl.~rt before the Sheriff, (e) the De£ may be arreGed by 
(e)8 CO.l26, a. the CuGom of L01~dol1; and. therewith agrees the Book in 
(fj Ant. ~~. a. (I) 2. IE. 4· 66. k· In the POInt. Vide ~ E. 4.48. b. 

'4· It was obJe8:ed, That the fald Arrefl: found by 
the Verditl: WtlS not lawful, for the Serjeant in this 

(g)Hal.Pl.Cor. Cafe ought to have when he arrefied him (,g) fhew-
45', 46. < d ' h r. ~. ' , 
Cr. Jac. 485 e at w Ol~ vUlt, out of what Court, for wha.t Caufe 
486. " he made the Arrefi, and in what Court it is return-
~ ~ol. 2.79· able, to the Intent, that if it b~ for any Execution, he ' 
Jeqk,C>:~t~~91' might pay the Mon:ey, and free his .Body ; and if it lie up-

on mean Proce[s, eaher to agree with the Party to put in 
Bail according to the Law, and to know when' he 
Jh~ll appear, as it ~s refolved in the Coun~efs of Rtltland~s 

" . c.fII'~ 
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Cafe, in the 6th Part of my Reports,! 55. But in the Cafe 
at bar the Serjeant faid nothing but I arrefi J'O?! ifz tl"e 6 Co. )4. a. 
King's NC:J1tc, at tbe S!lit (f /vIr. Radford, and fo the arreH: 
not iawful, and by Confequence the Offence i~ not Murder. 
As to that it was anfwered and re[olved, That it is true 
that it is held in the Countefs of RmltJ,1zd's Cafe, That 
the Sheriff, 6'(. or Serjeant ought upon the Arrefl: to /hew 
at whofe Suit, ~c. But that is to be intended when the Cr. Jae. 4Sr, 
Party arref!:ed fubmits himfelf to the Arref!:, and not when 486• 
the Party (as in this Cafe lvIltrray did) makes RefiHance 
and interrupts him, and before he could fpeak all his Words, 
he was by them mortally wounded and murdered, in which 
Cafe, the Prifoners /hall not take Advantage of their own 
Wrong. It was alfo refolved, That if one know& that the 
Sheriff, ~c. has Procefs to arref!: him, and the Sheriff, ~c. 
coming to arreH: him, the Defendant to prevent the Sheriff's 
arreHillg him, kills him with a Gun, or any other Engine, 
or Weapon, before any Arreil m;tde, it is Murder; a for-
tiori, in the Cafe at Bar, when he knew by the faid 
Words, that the Serjeant came to arreil him. 

5. Exception was taken, becaufe it was not found by the 
VerditI, That the faid Ma6kalley feloni,ce pereujJit, fSc. but 
percuJlit only, W quod iidem :Joban' Murray, ~ :Joha1z'Jenk.Cenr.2.91, 
Engli{b fuerttnt prteftntes, auxiliantes, e.:1e. and doth not fay 
felonice; ~ ?zon allocatur; f{)r the Office of the Jury is to 
!hew the Truth of the Faa, and to leave the Judgment of 
the Law to the COQrt; but they have well concluded, 
And if faper tota' materia' prted' videbitur :Juftie' e.:1 Cur' 
bic quod prtt'd' interfeelio diE!' Riel/ Fells /it murdrum, 
tunc :Jurat' prtt'd' die' fuper foera&tentum.juuta quod prced' 
:Joban'Murray, :Joban' Mackalley, €;) :laban' E12gli,/b fimt 
cutpabiles, ~ quilibet corum eft. culpabili$ de mztrdro prtt'd' 
Ric' Fells, modo fS forma prottt per IndiEfa1fJentum prtt'd' 
Jttpponit', f5e. And becaufe the Judges and th~ Court have 
refolved .upon the fpeeial Matter, that it is Mur~er, the 
Jury have found him guilty of the Murder contained in $he 
InditImenr .. 

6. It was objeaed, That the Serjeant at the Time, Mr 
before the Arrefl:, Jhewed the Prifoner his Mace; for there
by be is known to be the Minifl:er of the L~w, and fmOl 
thence he has his Name, fl. ftrviem qd clavam; Bt 1201t 

allocatur for two Caufes. I. Becaufe the Jury have found, Jenk.C(Jnt.L.~n 
That he was ftrviens ad clavant diEfi l7iceeomitis, (§ .iura- Halt's Pl. Co: 
(US, ~ cognitus,. fS minifier Cur'; And a Bailiff fworn 46. 
and known • need not (altho' the Party dema.nds it) /hew 

. h~ 
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his Warrant; nor any other fpedal Bailiff is pot bound to 
lhew his Warrant; without demand of it, 8 B. 4. 14· a. 14 
H. 7. 9. b. 2.1 H. 7.23. a. and where the Books fpeak of a 
known Bailiff, it is not requifite that he be known to the 
Party who is to be arreRed, but if he be commonly known 
it is fuffident. 2.. If Notice was requifite, he gave fuffici"; 

(II) Jenk. Cent. ent Notice when he [aid, I (a) arreft !yo~t in the K."g's 
2.91• Name, &c. and the Party at his Peril ought to obey hill); 

and if he has no lawful Warrant, he may have his Action 
(b) Antea ~6. a. of (b) falfe Imprifonment. So that in this Cafe w: :bout 

~eRion the Serjeant need not lhew his Mace; and if they 
lhould be obliged to !hew their Mace, it would be a Warn
ing for the Party to be arreRed to flie. 

7. 'Another Exception was taken to the Verdia, becaufe 
the CuRom which gave the Serjeant Warrant to arreR, was 
not purfued; for the CuRQm is 1{,uod aliqua perfona exiftens ' 
Serviens ad clavam ad requijitionem partis h'ltjujmodi que
relam fie levd-ntis, ~c. ufa ft/it arreftare, which ough~ to be 
taken that the Plaint ought to be entred before the Requefl:; 
but afterwards it is found that the RequeR was before the 
Plaint, and fo the Cufl:om not purfued; e) non allocautr. 
For by the C~J1:om it is not pr-oved, but that the RequeR: 
may be as well before as after the Plaint eotred; and fo is 
the common U fage and Experience.. .. 

8. It was objected, That the Verditl: was repugnant in it. 
felf, for firR they find, that the Plaint was entered de Re
cordo in Rot' Cur' computator' in bis verbis, Vie Sabbath; 
17 die Novemb. and afterwards they find, quod intratio 
preed' in Rot'Cur' preed'/aflaJuit die LU11tB 19 die Nov. €te. 

1 (c) 2. Co ..... b" And the (c) Jury can't find any thing againG: the Record it 
b~o. 30

• bi 7 felf. Vide II H. 6·42.· a. 9 H. 6. 37. 28 AJJ. 34· 47 E. 3· 19. 
2. R~1:~9f .. 'II H. 4· 26. 9H. 7' 3· 13 H. 7· 14· H~.3. 7udgment 2.55' 

:IJyer 32. Eliz. 147, ~e. And all this was affirmed for good 
Jcnk.Cent.2.9r. Law. But that makes the Cafe fhonger againft the Pd· 
1 Rol. 555· foners, for now the Judges ought to judge upon a Plaint 

entred of Record in Cur' Computator', the Saturday the 
~ 7th of Novemb. which was before the Arrefl. 
. 9. Exception was taken to the Verdia, that the Entry 
of the Plaint was without Form, and fo !hart and obfcure, 
quod opus eft inter prete ; ~ 1t01t allocatur. For it was found 
that it was according to the CuRom of London; and is but 
a Remembrance to draw the Declaration at length after
wards in the Court of Pleas, which notwithRanding is by 
CuO:om fufficient to have the Def. arreRed. And afterwards 
lJt the Seffions of Newgate held the 5 Day of May after this 
Term, the 2. ChiefJuft. openly declared the Refolution of aU 

~be 
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the Jufiices and Barons of the Exchequer, to the great 
Satisfa~ion and Contentment of -all there prefent. And 
accordingly Judgment of Death was given againfl: the [aid 
three Prifoners by the Recorder of Landolt, in the Pr.e-
fence of the faid two Chief J ufiices. And the faid Mack-
alley was executed with other Prifoners at 'Ijburn. 

[See 3 Salk, 45,46.] 

I 
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RICHARD PEACOCI('J Cafe. 

Trin. 9 Jacobi I. 

In the Star-Chamber. 

N O'.l.ll, This Term in the Star-Chamber in the Ca.fe be
tween Sir Georgp Reynel Plaintiff, and Richard Pea

cock and other Defendants, where 7. H. and another were 
Commiffioners to examine Peacock, upon Interrogatories 
(lrflwn by the Plaintiff; and Peacock being exaID:ined would
have declared the whole Truth, which y. H. bemg 2. Com
miffioner chofen by the Plaintiif, would not fuffer him to 
(lo, 1?ut held him fhict!y to the Interrogatories, fo that the 
Truth ~ou)d not appear. And that was held by the Lord 
Chancel/or, the t'/!-'O Chief 7ujtices, Chef :Baro?!, and tbe 
whole Court of Star-Chamber, a great Mifdemeanor, for it 
is a. murthering ~f t~e Truth and Right, as the Statute of 
Exeter fpeaks1 fS per 9.tlod 7uflitia e1 veritas Juffocantur, 
as it i~ faid i1Z capite itineris. And Commiffioners to exa-

(a) 41,,11. :2.78. mine ought to be (a) indifferent, apd by a.ll Means to ex
(b) 4 lnft. :2.78, prefs the T~uth, and they are not (b) frrialy tied to the 

Words of the Interrogatories, but to every Thing alfo 
which neceffarily arifeth thereupon for the Manifefl:ation of 
the whole Truth concerning the Matter in ~efHon. Alfo_ 
the faid 7. H. when he was in Examination went out of the 
Place to. the Plaintiff. who was in another Room near to 
him, and had fearet Conference with him. And it was held 
per totam Curiam, That a Commiffioner owght not before 

(t) 4In!l. :2.78• Publication of the Witndfes (~) tQ difcover to any' of the 
Ea.rties the Matter which any Witnefs has depofed, 
nor after he beginneth to examine upon the Interroga
tories, to confer with the Party to take new Infl:ruClions 
to examine further than he knew before; and if he 
!hall fo do, thefe are grea.t MifdeDle~~ofs, punilhable 

by 
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by (a) Fine and Impri[onment. For if thefe lhall be per- (4) er·Tac. 61. 
mitted, Perjury would in thefe Days abound; and for as 
much as in the Star-Chamber and Exchequer-Chamber the 
Courts proceed upon Examination of Witneff'es, if the 
Truth fhould be by fuch Means fuppreff'ed, and FaHity cer-
tified in the Examinations, fo the Innocent would be often-
times punifhed, or the Guilty efcape Punilhment, and Ju-
fiice and Right would be utterly fubverted; for, as it is 
commonly faid, The Suppreffion of Truth, is the Oppref-
fion of the Innocent. And the Lord ·Chancellor faid, That 
he heard in the Common Pleas, in the Time of Sir :lames 
:Dyer, then Chief JuHice of the Common Pleas, That it 
was refolved by the Court, that it was not a principal (b) (IJ) Co. Lit. 
Challenge to fay, That one returned of a Jury was chofen~5~~f· 66 
Commiffioner (b) by the other Party for ExaminatIon of ..> • 
Witneff'es in the Court of Chancery; for every Commif-
fioner is made and confl:ituted by the (0) King, who is the ~)ICr6Jac.65. 
Head of Jufl:ice, by his Commiffion urider the Great Seal; ~;;e.2.· 
and therefore he being Commiffioner upon Record, is pre. 
fumed in Law to be indifferent. But otherwife it is of 
an (dJ- Arbitrator, for he is created only by the Submif- Cd) Co. Lit. 
fion of the Parties themfelves in the C~untry; and there- !5~~i.'d!16~6 
fore it is a principal Challenge to fay, That fuch a one re- Br. Ch~lId.nge· 
turned of the Jury was an Arbitrator for the other Party; 7,88, 156. 

d th 'th H. b E 6 B' 3 H.6. 2.4-. b. an ereWI agree 7 • 7· 10. .' 9 ·4· 4· 15 - 4· 24· 9 E. 4. 47. a. 
3 H. 6. 2.4· b. And the Court had fo great Diflike of the Firz.Challenge 
Proceedings of the faid :J. H. that the Attorney General 16, f7-
was ordered to prefer an Information againG: him for the 
faid Mifdemeanors, and in the mean Time he wa.s put out 
of the Commiffion of Peace. 

DoSor 
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DoElor H u SSE y' j Cafe. 

Trin. 9 Jac. I. 

Co. Ent. $6&, I'N:.t Ravifhment of Ward brought by Francis Moor, £fq; 
nBu. 7· I according to the Stat, of W. 2. cap. :; 5. againfl: 7ameJ 
2. fOwn ·59,91. H: ,m Ef'. d 77 h . h' W·ti R b l-r~ k' 3 Bull1:. 275, zf:pey, lq; an .C\.at anne IS Ie, 0 ert, a eman 
Cr. Car. 594' Clerk, .7ohn Woodford, -and CZltbert CLifford, of the Ravilh
H~bi:r' ' ment of :John HornioJd, Son and Heir of Ralph Hor
Cl'.oJ~/:~t:5. niold, Efq; being within Age: The Defendants pleaded Not 

guilty, whicn Hfue was tried at the Ba.r, Mich. 8 :Jac. And 
the Plea began 'IYi1tit. 7 :Jac. Rot. 759. and was tried it: 
abfrntia Walm/ley propter eegritutli'1zem, and of Coke Chief 
JuiHce, then being in the Star· Chamber. And the Jury 
found that the faid Katharina, Robertus ~ :Johannes WOod
ford !uer' culpabiles de raptu ~ abduElione preed' :Joha121~s 
H0Y12iold, prout preed' Franciflus fuperills vcrf eos 'lueritur; 
~ ajJide12t damna, ~c, 10 t. ~ cuflag' 10 s. Bt ulterius Jl!
ratores prted' dicu?zt Jupcr Jacramentum fuum, quod prt£d' 
:Johannes Horniold maritatus exiflit, quodq; idem :Joha1tnes 
tempore Maritagii Wius fuit eetatis fexdecim a11nOrttm ~ 
amplius, ~ infra eetatem viginti ~ ,lt1iius annorum, quodq; 
Maritagium'preed' 7ohan12is Horniold valet iuxta verztm 
'Valorem e..fufdem 800 I. and that the faid :James (the Huf
band o( the [aid Katharine) and em bert were Not guilty. 
And jn -..t\,rreit of Judgment divers Points were moved and 
argued by the Serjeants at Bar in the Terms, of 
St. Mich. Hil!. and Pafch. And the principal Point which~ 
was argued by the Serjeants was, if a Feme Covert was 
within the Statute of W. 2. cap. 35. or not. And now this 
Term it was argued by the JufHces; And it was argued 

1 by 
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by Fofler and Warburton, that Judgment ought to be given 
as well againft the Feme (aJ Covert, as againG< the others (a) Cr,Tac.';'1 3. 
who were found guilty; and their principal Reafon was, be- 2. Brownl. 60, 

caufe at the (b) Com. Law a Feme Covert was punHbable ;\~.~rRep'44" 
for RaviOlm. of a Ward, and lhall be fined and imprifon'd for 2 Built, 31.2. 
it, and Damages lhall be recovered againfl: her, and levied l-l BuHt. 87· 
upon her Husband, and after his Death upon the Wife her(b)\)H~S: ;~.I. 
[elf; ,md the Stat. ofW 2.. c. (c); 5. adds but a greater Penalty (c) 2. Init. 437, 
to the Value of the Marriage, Damage~ and Cofis, and Im-43 8 •. 
pri fonment for 2. Years, and if the Defendants are not fuffici-
ent, abjurcl2t regmlm vel babeant perpetuam priflnam: So 
that it never was the Meaning of the Makers of the Act to 
exclude a Fem~ Covert out of the Purview thereof, who was 
punilhable by ACtio!l of Trefpafs at the (d) .Com. Law, tor (d) Hob. 93. 
which Offence alfo her Body at the Com. Law lhall be im-
prifoned: And therefore they ftrongly held, that a Feme 
Covert was within the Stat. of * Merton, c. 6.' and within the * 2 Infl:. 90 ,91. 
Stat; of W. 1. C. 20. de malefaEl. (§) ilZ parcis. For a Feme (e) Hob. 9,. 
Covert for thefe Offences was punifhable by the Com. Law, ~ lnlt. 198,199. 
and thefe Statutes 2.dd greater Punifbment, and in another 
Manner tnan it was at the Com. Law. And they faid, That 
a Feme Covert was within the Words' of the ACt; and it 
would be a great Mifchief if any ConftruB:ion fllOuJd exempt 
her out of the Penalty of this Stat. (in fuch odious Cafes as 
Ravifum. of Wards are.) And an AB:ion upon the Stat. of for-
cible Entry upon the Stat. of (f) 8 H. 6. lies againfi a Feme (j) Hob. 9S. 
Covert, as the Book is in 36 H.6. 2.2., 2. 3. So Wafie lies againfl: 8 H. 6. C.9. 
the Hu~b. and Wife,as it is held in 3 '8-3-76. So if a Feme Co-
vert commits (g) Rediifeifin, lhe fball be punilhed in a Re- (g) Hob. 96. 
dijJeifi11,9H. 4- 5. b. F.N.:B. I 88. So CejJavit. lies againft Husb. (M'o. Lir. 1)4. b. 

d 'f' E C··· Ad· her. oor 373 an WlIe,4 . z. Ul zn vzta 22. n many ot er ales were Ei'itz.Redlfreifin 
put upon this Ground, wherefore they concluded that J udgm. r. 
fuould be given againfl: all for the Value, Damages and Cofis, Br. Redi{feinn 
and that the Defs. Capiantur. And it was argued by the 1. . 

Chief J ufl:. and Walmejly to the contrary, that the PIs. fbaU 
have (h) Judgm. upon this Record againfl: none of the Defs.(h) Hob. [QI. 

And their Argumen~ was divided into 4 Parts. I. What Al-
teration the Stat. ot W. 2. cap. 35. has made. 2. If a Feme 
Covert be wi thin the faid Stat. 3. If the VerdiB: be fufficient 
or not againfl: any of the Defs. 4. If Damages befides the 
Value are to be recovered in anAB:ion of Ravijbment grounded 
upon this Stat. As to the firfi, it was refolved by all, that at the 
Com. Law for Ravilhm. of Ward, the Guardian might h;1ve 
had an AB:ion ofTref}. in which the Pl.iho!1ld recover Dama-
ges, and the Defs. fhould pay a Fine to the K. and lhould be 
imprifoned, until, efc. al'ld that fuch AClion lay againft a (i) (i) Hob. 93. 
Feme Covert, as well as againfl: a Feme Sole; and therefore 
where fame Books fay, that no Writ of Ravi./hm. ofT¥ard lay at 
the Com. Law, it is true, if it be meant of fuch Ravijhment of 

'fYard, which is in Regift. and in Fe N.1J. for it is grounded 
. and 
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a.nd fOl'lned by the Stat. of W::!. c. ,5. but thatjn fuch Cafe 

(a) Co Lit. the Guardian migh t have an AClion of (a) cfrcjptJjs is 
!,J7·

T
a. fi manifeft in our Books, 29 /iff. p. ,5, 29 E. 3· 24. a. b. 

Dr. re p.252.. E 8 E 7. R CTl. H. 
3 E. 3.~. b. 3 .. ,. ,. ·3· 52. a. v. 22 .2 • .uamages 1)0. I:z. ·7. 
2. loft. 50. ]{ ehv. 2 O. b. 2 r. a. F. N. 'lJ. 90. H. 140. Then came the 
Hob. 9+; Stat. of Merton, c. 6. by which it is enatl:ed, (and greater' 

Punifhment than the Common Law infECted) de ht£redibus. 
Ei]c. C012tra pacem vi abduBis vel dete?2tis flu maritatis, 
ita provis' eft qd' qltiCltnq; laicm inde cOiZviB' fucrit qd' 
puerum aliquem jic detl12uerit, abduxerit feu maritaverit, 
reddat perdcmi valoren't A1aritagii, Ei] pr~ deJifJo corpus 
cjus capiatur 'lit imprifl'llctttr, Ei]c. Ee hO.c de htCrede infra 
quattlordecim anllOS exiflente. And by the Stat. of W. 2. 

C. 35. it is prov ided, de pucris majCztlis flu ftmellis, quorum 
maritagium ad aliqucm pertineat, raptis EiJ abdufJis, ji ilie 
qui rapuit 12071- havens :Jus ill maritagio, licet poftmodum 
reftituat pucrum 120n maritatZtln, vel de maritagio fatis/e
cuit, pU12iatztr tamm pro tral1JkreJ!iolze per prifonam duo
rum a1Z72>Ormn, ~ Ii 12012 rcftitzterit, vel Ht£redem poft 
a121ZOS 1Zubiles maritaverit, ~ de maritagio fatisfacere non 
potucrit, a~iltret reg11um vet babeat perpetuam prifonam. 

(b) i Inf:. 90. And this Stat. of W. 2. C. 35. has made 7 (b) Alterations. 
I. The raid Stat. of }l{erron did not extend to Heirs Fe

(c) 2. Int't. <)0. m~les, for before the .Age of (c) 14 Years the Male could 
Co. Lit. 7~· b. not aiI'ent to Marriage, but the Heir Female at 12; and 

therefore it was taken that the Stat. of .:Merton did not 
(d) 2 Inft·439· (d) extend to an Heir Female: And therewith agrt'es the 
Hob. 94, 95· Book in 35 H. 6. 53. a. b. and the ACl: of JV. 2. byexprefs 

Words extends to both; for the Words are, de pueris maf 
culis felt femcllis. 2. The Stat. of Merto12 doth not extend 
to any of the Clergy; for the Words are, quicu12t!, laicus 
indo c01zviBus jucrit, Ei]c. but the Stat. of W. 2.. extends to 

(e) 2. Inft. 439· all, ( e) for the Words are, fi ille qui rapuerit jus 120n ba
bros, 'It'itbout any Reftraint. ,. The Stat. of Mert01z doth 

1M' Poft. n b. not extend as appears before, but when the Heir was ra-
74. b. vifh'd within 14 Years, within which Time the Heir Male 

can't confent to Marriage: But now the Stat. of W. 2.. ex
tends to a Ravifhment Poft a12nos 12Ub;les. 4. The Words 
of the Stat. of Merton are, vi abduCiis .vel deteutis, the 
Words of the Stat. of W. 2. are, raptis feu detCl2tis. 5. The 
AClion given by the Stat. of Merton is the ancient Writ of 
Rigbt oJ Ward, as it is held in 18 E. ,. 51.. a. b. But the 

(f) Co. Lit. Stat. of W. 2. dat aCiiolzem Jormatam ilZ verbis (f) C01Z-

136. b. . cePtis, a new Aaion, the Form of which was not at the 
Common Law, the Form of which appears fpeciaUy by the 
Aa. 6. I'n Procefs, for in a Writ of Rigbt upon the St(l.t. 
of Mert01z, he Jhall have but the ancient Procefs at the 
Common Law: But the Stat. ofW. :!. gives a more fpeedy 
Procefs, and that the Death of the Plaintiff or Defendant (g) 

(g) 2. Brownl. £hall not abate the Wrjt. 7. The Stat. of W. gives gre~tt~r 
91, !H', Punifh-
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Punifhmenr than the Stat. of Mertoll doth, as :>.ppcareth by 
the Purview of both Acts. And thefe are the moll: mat:rial , 
Alterations that the Statute of W. i. h:.1£ made. 

As to the::. Point; If a Feme Covert be within the Pur-
V1cW of the Statllte of TV. ::.. ,(a) The Parts thereof were (a) Weftm. i, 
I<onftdered j which as to this PurpoJe {hnd upon four Parts. cap. 3)· , 
I. Si reflitztat puerum 1201Z 7iU:ri!{;tzrm, jzWidlir tnYie?Z lro 2.13rownl. 66 • 

• !Y." . d If h 9 1,93' , tranjgrffJftone per prifiJ7Z{!lil 1I0rmn a1l.1Z0r!I;iJ. 2. e Cr. J"c. 411, 
marries the Infant, €;7 de maritagio jatifUfYit,pzlniamr ta- I Raj. Rep. 

'lflCJI,per p:-ijrmam ut jttj'ra.,.Si 120n refliJuerJt,(5)Ja~iJfacerlJ ~4ri~fi1r. 32 :'.. 

'12011- putllenr, aUIl/ret rcglZltliZ, vel babeat pyifonaln l1nperpe- H, b. 93. l::JI, 

tuum. 4. Si lfceredem pofl tW120S nubiJes mariraverit e.g de 3 FJcl:[h 87· 

1naritagio fatisjetccre nOll porzrcrit {!/;j!trct J'fgmtli", €&c. ld 2 11l{l:'.4~7. 
r. 'd l' C ,-' . h' h I (\ CI ... fl Th h' ·fl 8,fl9· Ji!prc. 1\n t liS aie IS Wit In t e ,II[ aUle, c. at t e 

(1;) Feme Covert has marrl ed the Inf:lI:t, , and is not able to (b) Hob. 93. 

(c) fatisfy, for a Feme. Covert has nothing during the Cover- C'I'I' _ 
ture' wherewithlhe c3:n r..~tisfy, but is difabled by the Law' c/c/t~c::~~. 
to fatisfy; and forafmuch as the Law has difabred a Feme; 
Covert to fatisfy, the Law will not for this Di(ability inflia 
fo gre:lt a Punifi-lment as perpetual Baniihment, of perpetuaI 
lmpriforment, id eft, perderefive patriam,fivelibertatem : 
Et Cd) lex 12012 ccgit ad inziJoJfibilia; (Cd (e) imiJoteJ2tia excz&- (d) E?b. 96. . , r . A :r . Co Llr 9 . 
jat.'egem. 2.2 E. 3. Coron. 2.79. If an ppeal be brought a- 2)£'. b.' 2.. a. 
ga~nH: a (f) Feme·Covert, or a Monk, al~d they ~re a~- Hardr. 3,87. 
qumed., the Feme-Govert or Monk !haIl neyer have a Wnt (e) Hm. 387. 

to. enquire of the Abettors ~ for by general Words the Law : %~.~~:~. 
WIll never enable any for hiS Benefit, whom the Law has') Co. 2.:'.. a. 
difabled ; a fortiori the general L;l.w will never punifh any 6CoiI.b. 683. 

fo feverely for not .doing of that which the Law 'it felf has ~~ ~\:' 39· b. 
~ifabl~d him ~o do .. So upon the Statute,of Marleb~idge, (f j I:;ob~~8~· 
Non fzeeat hU.1ufnzodl feoffatos expel/ere; If the Lord s eg) 2. Inlt. 38" 

Villain be inf70ffed, the L~rd {hall expel him, for !h~ ge- (I )~~'r~,~' ~·.G. 
neral Law WIll not do wrong,ft. to enable the VIllali) a~2.gIna, III. 

gainfr the Lord. And4ivers other Cafes were put to the 
fame EfteB:; as the Cafe of Ecc1euall:ical Perfons, in the 
4th Part of my Reports,}: 15. a~d others. And (b) 7 E. 3. (h) Hob. 91, 
1 r. a. b. was cited by the Ch. J ull:lce, [c. Th::tt. fV. brought 
a Writ of Ravijhmem of Ward againll: the M:lHer of tbe 
Hofpital of :Burton S. Lazer, and Robert de Lec, e§. Ri-
chard de fa FojJe, Confreres of the fame Hofpiral, and there 
'fre·w Serjeant for the Defendant faid; Sit·, This Writ is 
given by Statute, and of a certain Form, . and it ought to be 
when the Parties againfl: whom the Writ is b.rought are 
fuch, who by the Law may have Right to have the: 
Ward; but when ~he Writ it [elf fuppofes any named in 
the Writ to' be fuch, Tha.t they' can't have Right iri 
the W~rd, 'Ce. wherefore this Writ can't be maimainecl. 

L Tg 
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To ~hich Sir lYillitl1n Her!1? eh. Jufl:ice of C.:B. anfwered, 
If the Freres in Aid of'rhc Guardian took the Infant in fa
ving the Right of the Hofpital, the Freres _ have quodam 
modo Righe, bcc:lu(e they are of the Hofrita1; wherefore 
anfwer; out of which Cafe two .things were obferved: I. 

T!J:tt every Man fhall be intended fufficient to j:.uisfy the. 
, Phi'ntiff, jf the Plaintiff docs not pray that the Jury may 

(tJ1Hoh. 91l, 99. enquire of his fufficiency; and therewith agree (a) 8 E. j. 
Ant.I:.1) -+- b. 52-. a.v. 22R. 2. (b) :Dam·ag. [ 30. But when it appears by the 
(Il) 2 Brown!. tT" • r if. h' D f. • b

' 
(h . D·r ' 'j' b 

C;7, 93.' vv fIt It Ie , t at any e. IS not a Je aVHlg HaOJ tty y 
'Hub. 9+. 9?· l,aw) to (~ti~fy, -there the Difference appea!,s, becaufe in the 

one Cafe It IS apparent to the Court, and In the other not; 

.' 
2.nd therefore this Cafe is fpecial, and differs from the Rea
fan of all the Cafes which have been put: For Example, 
from the Cafe de Maleja8orivu5, in. parcis; for there the 
Purview is general; but the faid AB: is not fo precifely pen
ned as the Stat. of W. 2 is; For in EffeB: this AB: has pro
vided, that none {hall be punifhed by thisAB:, but who by 
Pollibility may fatisfy at the Time of the Judgment, (for 
the Words are, B de maritagio Jatisfacere non potuerit,) and 
not to punifh 'him by the Law for the Difability which the 

(c) Hob 98, 99, Law it felf has made. And in (c) 8 E. ,. 52. a. V. 22 R. z. 
Anq2.b. ;+.1:-. '7Jamttges I ;0, ~c. The PI. prayed that the Jury might en-

r quire of the Defendant's fufficiency, which would be to no 
purpore in this Cafe; becaufe it appears to the Court, That 
a Feme-covert at the Time of the J udgm. is difabledby the 
L!l.w: And therefore fuch Rule is to be given in this C\lfe as 
Sir l'Vm. EerIe gave in the like Cafe in 7 E. ,. 4I. in a Writ 

(dj Co. Lir. of (d) .MeJlle brought againfl: the Husband and Wife, they 
IO~ a. made Default :.n the grand :IJijtrefi. upon which the P1.fued 

Proclamation; 9.nd now at this Day the Proclamar.was tefri
fled, :>.nd the Husband and Wife were demanded, and ap
peared not; fot" which the PI. prayed they might be fore
judged: Herle; There is no Reafon that the Wife fhould 
be forejudged of her Seigniory for the Default of her Huf
band, and efpecially by your Suit which you have brought, 
wl,icp is given by Statute, where YOIl might have your 
Suit at the Common Law: And fo in this Cafe the Plain
tiff might have his Remedy at the Common Law, either 
by AB:ion of'I're/perfs againil: all who ravifhed, or a Writ de 
'Valore Maritagii againil: the Heir himfe1f, and not upon 
this Statute, for the Goods or Lands of the Husband 
who is innocent, al'O not to be liable by this ACl-, fOf 
the ACl: has exprefly provided, That for the Infuf-, 
ficiency of the Defendant he lhall be exiled, ~c. And 
therefore the Statute doth not charge the Husband in 

, this C:lofe'; for the Statute is penal a~d perfonal to the 
Defen-
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Defendant himfelf. And fo for the Ravifiu:pent made by do 
Monk, his Soveraign fhall not anfwer by Force' of this Act. 
As to the Objeaion which was made, That he may have 
Judgment at the Common Law, Jc. of Damages and Impri-
fonment, and then the Husband fhallt,e charged with the 
Damages; that was u nerl y denied for two Realons ; the one 
that thi~ Action is grounded upon the Stat. ofW. 2. e. ,5. 
and fuch Writ in this C~(e i~ brought, and is there formed; 
and therefore he ought to have Judgment according to his 
(Jriginal. which is the Foundation of the Suit; and not to 
ground his Writ u,pon th~ Statute, and to have Judgment at 
the Common Law, .nee e C01Z1JqrjO, (a) ,0 E. ,. I I. b. The (a) 1 ~Co. HS. 
Ring brought a Cf',O'/:'!vitiOll againH the Prior of Wovurne~ -
That where the King had recovered in a J{uare Impedit; 
the Defendant {..:nt his Frere ~o Rome with an Appeal, and, 
fued there tQ avoid the J\ldgm~nt; according to the S~~t. of 
Prcemzpzire, and upcn Not guilty pleaded, all thi~ was 
found againfi: the Def. a~d there for the King J udgm~nt 
was prayed 'upon the Stat. newly tnade j ft. z. 7 E. 3. c. 1. in. 
cafe of 'freemuni,re, and it w~s adjudged he fhould not have 
it, bec:u~fe the (b) J udgm_en~ o1!ght ~~ be conf,?n;nable to, (b) Doch-in, pI. 
the Original ; a~d this Suit W\1S not l;>rought according W 333· 
the Star. but by a Writ of Pr.ohibitio12 at the Com. Law. 
And in 47 E. ,. [0. b. in:l (e) general Aaion of Trej}ajj (c) Br;TreCpafs 
againG: Malefactors in P:,lrks, the Def~ndants were found 38, • 

guilty and the PI. prayed Judgment of double Damages. Br: A~lOn fur 
, , r ..' • ' le Statute 10. 
three 1 e:.lrs Impnfonment, and to nnd SuretIes never more Pitz, Action 
to offi!nd ; and if they did not find Sureties, that they might [m'le Stat. 13. 
abjure the Realm. And altho' the Stat. gav:e no fo.rmed Ac-
tion, yet forafmuch as the A¢tion was brought generally at 
the Com. Law, he could not ha,ve Judgment upon the Stat. 
and therewith agree 10 H6. 2. a. and many ot~er Books. 

As to the 3 Point, It was held by the Chief J uO:ice, and 
Watme/!ey, that the (d) V erdi ~ was infufficient; for this (d) 3 Co, 9. ;to 

ACl:ion being founded upon the faid Stat. and the Statute CLJ.C. 413. 
extends only when the Ravifher marries the Infant, for the Hrt 93'1 59 
Words are (b£redem poft amzos nztbiles maritaverit) fa that ~2. rown. • 
inafmuch as the Statute is fo penal, it fhall no~ be ex-
tended but only when the Ravifher marries him. And if 
after the Ravifhment, the Infant of his own Headpoft atz-
1105 mlbiles marries' him[elt~ without the Procurement or 
Aifent of the Ravifher, or if :l Stranger afterwards mar-
ries him, in there Cafes the firO: Ravifher (e) fuall not be (e) Hob. 99. 
punifhed by this Statute. And in this Cafe the Jury 
have found gen.erall'y quod prt£diEl' Johannes Horniold 
1lIaritatlls exiftit j quodque idem Johannes tempore ma-
ritagii iI/ius iitit £tatis ftxdeciln a12nOrUIn ~ aMplius, 
E..~ i1zfra tetatem vigim r.;. mzizts aml0rum, which Ver.:. 

L :1. diet 
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diCl is not only uncertain who procured him to be tnouried, 
fe. the Ihvifher, or any Srranger, or tbe Plaintiff himfelf, 
<it if the ,Ward of his own Head married himfelf, but is alfo 
uncertain in the Time when· he was married, ft. before the 
Ravifb.mer:t or after, and therefore in the Book of Entrie~ 
,68; p. [1 ~ 12. 369.P. q. A. rapuit, ~ idem A. marita
vit, ~c. (X)72tra voluntatem of the Plaintiff. Vide 27 H. 6. 
Gard [[8. 8 E. ,. 5~. a. b. 33 E. :;. yudgme12t 151, t1c. 
acc. And therefore it is well fa·id in 30 B. ,. (:'.3) 29. b. a 
Verdict ought to be fuch, that the Judges ought cJeacly to 
go to J udgmem, and therefore Verd ias am biguous and 

,': .'. d6ubtful are infufficient and void, as in 40 E. 3. 15. a. in 
(a; Cu. LIt. Debt (a) againfi Executors they plead fillly adminifired, 
B~: E:;que!t 4. and fo nothing in their Hands: The Jury find. that they 

... have .lHfets in their Hands, 'and do not fay to what Value; 
and for this Uncertainty the Verdict was held infufE.cient 
and void.. 

As to the 4th Point, altho' 16 E. ,. Vamtlges. 80. and forne 
(b)Cl'o;TaQ I 3. other Books are againfl: it, That no (b) Damages fuall be 

recovered; yet forafmuch as ids held in 17 E. 3- 57. b. 2.I 

E. 3.44. 24E. 3. 46 .. 22. R. 1. :J)amages 130. 8 E. ;. F. 
27 H. 6. Gard. II8. Pafob. 27 H. 6. Rot. 123. in' the :Book 
oj Entries. f. 368. and diverfe other Books with which com
mon Experience agrees, It was refolved Accordingly,. And 
the Chief Jufiice vouched an ancient Reading upon the 

(t) 2. Inf!:. 439· Statute of fV. 2.. C. 35. That where the Statute fays (c) air 
j [Wet regllum vel babeat perpetuam priflmam in the Dis
junctive, that the Election /hall be in the Court to give 
Judgment upon which of the faid two Points the Judges 
will: And great Reafon, for it may be, the Di1pofition and 
~ality of the Defendant being confidered, it would be dan· 
gerous to the Sta.te to banilh him into foreign Countries. 

---------~ .... -------------
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I N Replevi1J by lrtlliam Atlee, againfl: 'lJa?liel Batiks and Co. Ent. )75·3. 

'I'h Osborn of taking of his Cattle at Harmollj7xortb, 
in a Place called Waltzut-tree Clofe, in the County'Qf Middle-
fox, (!Jc. Which Plea. began 'I'rin. 8 yac. Reg. Rot. 330. 
Upon the Pleading, and nfue joined, and fpecial VerdiB: 
given, the Cafe was fuch. 'I'bomas Combes Copyholder in 
Fee of ten Acres of Pafture in If. of the Manor of Har-
rnol1Jworth in the County of .Middlefex, by his Deed 22 

Novemb. 5 E. 6. confiituted and ordained TVdliam Combes 
and Stephen Erlie two Copyhold Tenants of the :lame Ma-
nor his lawful Attomies, to furrender vice €!t nomine [rIO to 
the Lord of the [aid Manor, the fitid ten Acres of Pafiure 
to the Ufe of John Nicbolas and his Heirs, and afterwards 
at a Court held CJf the faid Manor 8 ]Iilii an120 6 E. 6. the 
[aid A ttornies tU11f] tenentes fl)om' per copiam Rot' C11.r' liz 
eadem Cur' oflenr/erzt12t jCripwm preed'gerem dat' jrcediEl' 
:12 Nov' an no 5, I"prCfdiEio, ~ iidem Wiilielmus f:J Stcpha-
nus tluthritate cis per preed' literam A,'ft/rl2atus dat' itt 
plena cur' furfum rcddiderzmt i12 mamlS ']Jom' prced' decem 
Acras paftZlree ~d opus €!t Z~rtlm preed' Yobanms Nicbolds 
JJt£redum ~ a.ffig~atorum jilOrmn, who was at the fame 
Couft admitted accordingly: And that within the faid ·Ma· 
nor there was not any Cufiom * to furrender Copyhold *SeeClrthe~' 
I,ands, ~c. by Letter of Attorney, either in Court or out 270. 

of Court. And if the faid Surrender by Letter of Attorney 
of the [aid Lands held by Copy, €!te. was good or not, 
was the Doubt which the Jury referred to the Con-

L 5 fide-
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(,,,) 2. Rol. Rep. fideration of the Court. And this Cafe was argue~ at the 
U3j 393,394' Bar, in Michaelmas, Hillary, and Ea/lcr:I'crms, and in 
G~db.2.:?9. this Term, and in this it was alfo argued by the Jufiiccs at 
l RoI 50J. the Bench; and in this Cafe two Points were moved, r. If 
(lbT)(~on; . .36. a Surrender could be made by Force of the Letter of At-

,-,o.~lr.»).a. If h A . h d r. d h' A h' ' 
J RaJ 500. torney. 2. t e ttornles a pUflue t Clr ut .OrJty. 
(p) 2. Bul!l. 2;2. As to the firf!: it was unanimoufi y agrced by all the Judges 
rj)C~pl.t)4. in their feveral Arguments, that the Surrender in the Cafe 
110. b~' It. at Bar made by Letter of (a) Attorney, wa$ good; alid 
2. Bulftr. 186, their Reafon was, becaufe every (B) Copyho~der having a 
2.»)2. 2.~~ift 86 cufl:omary Efl:ate of Inheritance, may de commzmi jure, k N. C. ;;; .. without any particular Cufiom, furrender his Lands held 
Br. Cult. 59. by Copy in full Court, and therefore in pleading the Copy' 
~}j g·,fl. ?' holder need not (C) alledge a Cufl:om within the Manor to 
104, IQo;~. p. furrender in Court; for that which is the Ufage per totam 
1 Rol. 84<'1'. Angliam, is the (d) Common Law, as it is held in 54 H. 8. 
~ Bylfr.r 2.5 2

• 7lr. Cvjlom 59 C§ 34 H. 8. :ny. 54. quod haberur (e) ccn-
4 Co. ~6. a. .J. 71 If P /1 /. f:.? • 
Cr. EI. 103, fuctUn.O l1zter ,mercato,-es er totam .f.J 77g lam, ~c. IS no 
224,22;. good Manner of alledging a Cufiom, for that is the Com. 
p Lhon·8;2.8. Law; apd ip the 7look of Entries, Tit. 7"'rej}. :JJivijione 
O~e~ lIS: ' Copybold l. f. 568. no Cufiom is aUedged to enable a Co-
Hytt TOI. pyholder to [urrender in full Court, no more than that a 
LIt. Rep.2n Copyholder may make a (f) Leafe for one Year; becaufe 
h{~c:/i~3: that he may do 'by the general Cufiom of the Realm, which 
Moor 2.72. is the Common. Law. Vide YJraElon, lib. :.. c. 8. Then if a. 

" ~~) 2 Rol. Rep. Copyholder may furrender his Efl:ate in Court by the gene
r~;2~30. ral Cufiom of the Realm, which is the Common Law, 

, (h) I Anderf. from thence it follows that he may do it by AttDrney, as a 
28R2f' . Thing incident by the Common ~aw: And that will more o B~~I~ 'I~. clearly appear if the Reafon of fuch Things which a Man 
pI. 6~. ~an't do by Attorney be well confidered. And thererore if 
Godb. 314.389. a Man hils a bare Authority coupled with a. Trufi a~ (g) 
n~~8l3~ .. 30 • ElCecutofl; have to fell Land, they can't fell by At;ol'ney ; 
Ben!. in Kelw. but if a Man has Authority, as ablolute Owner of the Land, 
13C7t <\!h there he ~y do it by Attorney, as Cefi1ty que ufo might af
J)le~: In, ter the Statute, of (i)r R. 3. and before the Statute of 
N. Ben]. 12. (k) 27 11. 8. for CefllIY que 'tift had an abfolute Autho-
pI.JIO. 6 rity to difpofe of the La:nd at his Will, without a-
I . eon. 2. r. C fid r.d· h· 
2. Rol. Rep. ny on ence repoLe In 1m, as appears in 1 I Eliz.. 
~~3, 394· ::Dyer 28;. and there a Judgment is cited in Z 5 H. 
f~) ~7RH.38.c. I.~. a~cordingly) againfl: .the 0I!in~on of fame Judges 
(:.10. m 9 11. 7. (l) 24· But In the Cale at Bar, the Copy
Br. Feoffm. 43. holder has a Cufiomary Efl:ate of Inherita.nce, and not 
(l) d9hH. 7·2.6. a. ~n Authority or Power only. Alfo there is a (m) DHfe-
Go . 3 '4' . b . br 
Br. Feo!flucnt renee etwlxt a general a 10lute power and Authority as 
al u~e 23. Owner of t?e Land,. as aforefaid, and a particular POWel' 

(w~ ~:Lf~~ii. and Awthqmy (b~ h,ql who has but a panicular Illte .. efl) 
p. to 
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to make I,cafes for Life or Years. And therefore if (aJ A,(a) 2 R.ol.f2.(p· 

be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Tail,. F.!c. and A'.has ~)J·ol. 3)0. 

Po-:vcr to make Leafes for 2.1 Years reudnng the anCIent P.lm. 436. 
Rent, ~c. he can't make a Le~lfe J ) Letter. of Attorney by 
Force of his Power, becaufe he has but a p::trticlllar Power 
which is perianal to him: .i\nd fo was it refolved in the 
Cafe of the Lady e;reJham at the Affifes in Suffolk in J(ua-
dragefim' ::. 4 EI. by Wray and .Anderfon Chief J u ftices, J u-
fiices of A aife there. Al[o there are fome Things perfo-
n:ll, and fo infeparably annexed to the Perf on of a Man, 
that he can't do them by ano~her, as doing of (d) Homage (6) :. Rol. Rep. 

and Fealty: So it is held in 33 E .. ,. '1rej}tt.fs 253· the 23'L' 66" 
Lord may beat his Villain for Caufe, or without Caufe, and 68~·a. It. • o. 
the Villain {hall not have any Remedy?, but jf the Lord 
commands another to beat his Villain without Caufe, he 
Jhall have an AEl:ion of battery againH him who beats him 
in [uch C'lfe. So if the Lord diflrains the Cattle of his 
Tenanr, altho' nothing be behind, * the Tenant for the Re- * Fjnehe'sLa~ 
f pC't and Duty which belung to the L0rd, {hall not have L'lP~c{'A ~~e 
(c) rrejpafs vi ~ armis againft him; but if the Lord (d) (c) 10 E, 4'.~. a:' 
commands his Bailiff or Servant in fuch Cafe to diHrain Fitz: Office del 

where nothing is behind, the Tenant {hall ha,ve an Aaion fOlllt 6ffi 
of'Ire.f}ajs v. ~ armis againH: the Bailiff or Servant. 2. H. d~r~~urt ~;. 
4· 4· a. II H. 4.78. h. I H. 6.6. a. 9 H. 7.14. a. Ii H+ ,S.b. 

Little.ton in his Chapter of Jlurgtlge holds, That where 4 C0ri: Il. b. , 
in a Borough he who is feifed of Lands in Fee may devife c~n Li/~~7-. a: 
by Cufl:orn, there the Owner offuch Landmay devife that Star.de Mark-p, 
his (e) Executors {hall [ell, which they {hall do as Attor- c. 3· b 

. h' E Cr ~ b h C {I f M Plow.66 .• mes to 1m. ~ • 3.!ro71. ,10. Y t e U Tom 0 a an?r ~4b S( a. 
a Freehold wIll pafs from one to another by Surrender In (d) 2 Tnft 1M. 

Court, againfr the (f) Will of the Lord, and where the Br.,:r:rerpaf.~ 93· 
Cufl:om is fuch, the Tenant may do it by Attorney. "Fide (e)' ~?e~.169. . ,Cn. It. J u.b. 
14H.4. La. by Ha12kford, ~ vide 19.AJJ.P· 9. . (f)Co.Lif.)9' 

And itwasfaid, (g) as he to whore Ufe a Stlrrenderismadc h. 1 R,.,\. r6"!.. 
may be admitted by Attorney, fo a Co,pyholder may fur. (g) I Rol. 5°5· 
.render by A Horney in full Court: And the Cafe o£ him to 
whore Ufc [cems the fl:ronger Cafe, becaufe he who is to be . 
admitted is to do Fealty, (b) which none can do Fealty but (h)Co Lit.68a. 
he who Ihall be admitted, and therefore in fuch Cde the 
Lord may refufe to admit him by Attorney; but (i) if he (i) I RaJ. fOf 
admits him by Attorney, it is good enough. • 

But. Hill. z,8 Eliz·. in (k) Cbapma12'o, C:1fe it was held (k) 1 Rol. )0;), 

in the King's Bench, That where the Cufl:om of a Manor 50 1. 

is, That the Copyholder out of Court may furrende~ 
into the Hands of the Lord of the Manor by the Hands of 
two cufl:omary Tenants, who in EffeB: are bu tI nfiru-
,ments o.r(l) Attornies ofEhe Copyholder to take his Surren- (/) Sty. 413. 
dcr, that 'in fuch Cafe the Copyholder by his Attorney . 

L 4 can't 
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fan?t furrender ihto the Hands of the Lord by the Hands of 
~wo Copyhold Ten'ts; for in asml,lch as the Surrend.in fuch 
Cafe ought to bcw~rrarited by the Cuf1om, the Surrender 
without fpecial CuHoJU to warrant it ,by Attorney will not be 
geode 'Alfo that was upon the Matter by Artprney to mak~ 
a Surrender by others who arc but Attornies, for that is not 

(4) Co. Lit, 5'9. }Varranted by the (a) particular Cuf10m of the Manor to make 
;i: r Rol. 500. a Surrender out of Court. But in the Cafe at Bar the Cqm

~on Law, a~d no p<J.rticlllar Cu~om warr,ants the Surrender, 
arid there(ore It may well be made according too the Rule and 
Reafon of the Com. Law by Attorney. But It was refolv'd, 

- (~) 1 RoJ. 501. That the Attorney ought to (b) purfu~ the M:mner and 
, Form of the Surr~nder in all Points according to the CQfl:om, 
, as the CopvholderhimfeW ought to have done; as if the 

Surrender by the Cuf10m ought to be by the Rod, or by any,. 
other Thing, or in any other Manner, the Attorney oughttq 
purfue it. And theCl}. JuG. faid, tbat tfie Stile of a Copy
holder im ports ~', Things: I. Nom-flU, his Name: 2. Origi
nem, his Commencement: 3. :llml' his Affura.nce: HisName 

(~)Lit:~ect.75.is Tenant by Copy of Court-Ron, fpr hi$ (c) Name is not 
80. Ll" eo, a Ten:.1.nt by CbU:rt~RoU, but by CopY'QfCQurt-Roll, who isthe 

'[ole Terh in Law that holds by Copy of any Record, Ch.af
ter, Deed, or anY'other Thirg~ 2.. his Commencement, hit. 
'lj0Luntatetn danzini ; for 'at the Begirining he was but Teft't at 
the Will of the Lprd .. ,. His Title or Affurance,Jecztndu,?, 
1:01ijitetzidi12C'rtZ .A1a1U;rii, for the Cu{tom of the Manor ,has' 

. (d) Het( 7. (d) fixed his E Gate, and affured the Land to him fo long a,s 
he doth his Services. and Duties, and performs the CuGoms 

(e) LitScCt,n of the Manor. And therefore (e) :Danby faith in 7 B. 4. 19,. 
Co. L,t. 61. a.a. That by ·the Cuftom he is as well inheritable to have the 
"" Co. 22, a. Land, as Ten't. to hold his Freehold by' die Com. Law. And 

it was refolved that this Gafe was flronger, becaufe the Let~ 
of Attorn. was made tp thofe who were Tenants 'by Copy 
C::c.of the faid Manor. But it was agreed, that where an 

(f) Doch and ([) Infant at the Age of 15 Years may make a Feoffm • .that 
~r~~I~~·6j·. he-can't do it bY.Cg) Attorney, becaufe a Cuftom which en
s H. 7. 31. .a. ables"!. Perfon dI1abled by the Law, ought to be purfued, and 
1~ 'I~' " ~n Inf.:l.nt PIl do mthing to pars any Thing o~t of ~im by 
Fltz. C~{{j:.'9.:·1 f\ttorney:· VIde I I l! 4· 3,0 a. and It would be hard~ If Men 
Hr. Cllitom 15' In (b) Prlfon, pr SIck,. or beyond the Sea, could npt IT\ake -
(f..) 8 Co tl';' Sllrrenders Qf t~eir L:lnds held by Copy for Paym~ of their 
U~) I Leon. 3'~ Deqts, or Preferment :lnd Advancerpent of their Wives and 

Children, f!Jc. Not" Re:lder, this is the Brfl: Cafe that I have 
knowl1 \Vhich was adjudged in this Point.· . , 

I ,,' .. 2:; It':wa~ re[olv'd,"that when any has Authority,as Attorney, 
(i), Rol 2;o. to dO'U!1Y A~, he ought to do it in his (i) Name who gives 
ttJl 8 the Au~homy; for ne appoints the Attorney to ,be in his 
~~o:}0,9i I. ?Ja~e) ~\1(I. to .rep~efe~t h is_Perfon; :lnd t?erefore the Attor~. 
, can t ao It In h" u',\"- Name, nor as hiS proper AB:, but 10 

the Eame, an(~ a$ the ACl pf~iIIl who give~ the Authority
d
. 

, An, 
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And where it was objeCted, Xhat in the Cafe at Bar, That 
the Anornies have made the Surrender in their own 
K:lmes; for the Entry is Ji!!lOd iidem Willielmus c:J Ste
Ph!7lt!S, eSc. furfltm reddiderzl12t, c:Jc. It was anfwered and 
refolved per totam curiam, that they have well purfued , 
their Authority; for firft they ihewed their Letter of At· 
torney, and then they (a) authoritate eis per JUld' Lite- (a) I RaI. rOI. 

rt!7lZ AttOY1tat' d(!t' JitrJinn reddiderzmt, ~c. which is as 
much as to fay, as if they had [aid, We as Attornies of 
'I1.'C1IJ(!S Combes [urrender, c:Jc. and both thefe Ways are 
fufficient; as he who has a Letter of Attorney to deliver 
SeWn faith, I as Attorney to y. S. deliver you SeiGn; Or I 

___ by Force of a (this) Letter of Attorney deliver you Seifin; 
and all that is well done, and a good Pur[uance of his Au

,thority: But if Attomies have Power, by Writing to make 
Leafes by In4enture for Years, ~c. they can't make Inden
tures in their own Names, but in the Name of him who 
gives them Warrant. But if a Man by his Will in Writing 
pevifes that his Executors lhall fell his Land, and dies, 
there the Executors in their own (b) Name may fell the (G) I Rol.no. 
Land for Neceffity, becau[e he who gives them .A uthoritv Dy.151. pl. 8,9. 

by his Will (which takes EffeCl: after his Death) is dead ~ 
and yet in fuch Cafe t~e Vendee is in by the Devifor. 

HENRY 
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Q 1 SaUt.15'4' 
HENRY PE YT OE'S Cafe. 

Mich. 9 Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I BrownL q~. HEnry Peytoe brought E.ieElione jirm~ againG: Robert 
2. BrQwnl. l2.8. Cbittj and Agnes his Wife, and Alice :JJerbyjhire, of a 
Palm. I I I. r d G d . G J I· . h C f Godb. 149. Houle an a ar en lD Oaa mmg lD t e ounty 0 Szlrry, 

on a Demife made by Aime Hook, 7 Aprilis 8 Jac. for 5 
Years, and that the Defendants the Icth Day of April in 
the fame Year ejeaed him, ESc. And the Defendants 
pleaded, That after the Trefpafs and EjeCi:ment,jC. 10 Maii 
a1mo 8 fupradiElo apltd Godalming pr~d' talis inter Rober. 
tum ES pr~fat' Henric'ltm, tam de tranjgreJlione (;) ejec
tio12c prtCd' quam de omnibus aliis querelis, debitis, f5 de
vatis inter eos ante tzmc habit' faElis, five perpetratis, fjc. 
habebatur concordia; that in Satisfaction of them the raid 
Robert one of the Defendants {bould pay to the Plaintiff 
61. 10 s. at the FeaR of St. Michael the Archangel then 
next following; and that for t~ true Payment thereof he 

(~)R~Yrn.~o3. Jhould become bound in a (a) Bond of 13/. and pleaded 
the Performance thereof, and the Receipt of the [aid Sum 
at the faid FeaR accordingly; and thereupon the Plaintitf 
demurred in Law; and this Cafe was argued at the Bar 
by the Serjeants; and it was objeCl:ed, That this Aaion 

(b) 2. Brown). of EjeElione jirmee is in the Realty, and therein the Pof
iiI. 6 I feffion' !hall be recovered by Habere facias pojfejJionem, 
(Cr·6~ar~~.40. and thereby the Poffeffion and Inheritance lhall be ~e
@. fl. veRed in the Leffor; and the Entry of the Plaintiff pend
er. tr s~. ing the Writ {ball (b) abate his Writ, as it is adjudged in 
"Rol.R~~.;81. 6 Eliz;. 'IJyer :n6. for in this Action the Term is to be 
2. Anderf. 178. recovered.> - So in EjeElione ftrm~, (c) ancient Demefne 
~ Brown!. 12.9, is a gd"od Ple~, as it is adjudged in Alden's Cafe in the 5th 
BO, lB· ~art oj'IJJ,Y Rep. f. lOS. a. becaqfe it taftes of the Realty: 

And 
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And in I, Ctions concerning the (a) Realty, altho' it be hut a (as) GCo ... 3· b, 
, 1 I Ad' PI .J h fc •• d' d 2 rvwnl. 119· (/:at\\ ,ea, ccor IS no ea; :lnO t ere ore It IS a JU g- (b) G Cu '3 b 

ed (/J) I I H. 7. 13. b. That in an ABion of Waite agaiuil: B. AeCOl d ;;: 
Leffec t~}r Years, an Accord executed is no Plea, becaufe it Po(tea 73. b . 
. . .. h h ... E' fl' fi 2 Blown!' 1.< 
IS f11xt Wit t e Realty; part ratIOne 11Z JC lOne rm<£. 129.' 

Alfo they reJy'd much upon two Rules put in the Cafe in CI'(). E1. 3)7. 
7 E.6. between Aridrc'w and Jioz/gbey, fJJ:rer 75. one, that 
in all Cafes where nothing but CC) Amends are to be re- (c)?Y)S pl2r: 

d ' I) h Cd' hE' Do"lnn, pI. 11. covcre 10 amages, t e.re a oneor WIt an xecutlon 2 Brown!. I',. 

the'reof is a good Plea; but in this Cafe of Ejeflione firmce, ) 
aliquid amplius €:J magis dig1ZUnf !hall be recovered than 
Damages, fe. the Cd) Term: The othel- Rule there put, is, (d) Cr, C: r.8g• 

In all AB:~ons grounded upo~ a Wl'~>ng, as 'I'refp~Js, ponfpi- ~~~.al;~: ~ 
racy, Maznte1ta72Ce, and bZ!JltJmodl, where nothmg 10 Cer-
tainty is demanded, nor to be recovered, but (e) Damages, (e) f)Y-7~.pl.1.7. 
Concord is a good Plea; but in this Cafe the ACl:ionis 6 Co. 4-40 a. 

brought for the Recovery of the Poffeilion of the Houfe 
and Land demifed in certain. But it was granted, That 
if the Term incurs pending the Writ, there accord is a good 
Plea, becaufe nothing !hall be reco~ered but Damages: So 
~n an ACtion of WaRe againfr Leffee for Years in the (f) (I) I RoJ. 266. 
tenuit: And Q!teftion was made arguendo amongfl: the Ser- ~~f; 4p)' a'

7 jeanrs, what !hould be the Reafon why when a. Man is "'. . 1 • 

,bound to deliver a Horfe, {;fc. or to do any collateral Act, 
(g) the Obligor can't by Accord betwixt them, give Money (g) Co. Lit~ 
or other valuable Thing in SatisfaB:ion thereof, as well as P~~ie~' 79 
where he is bound to pay Money, there he may give ~l'n I RO!.4S5·,~~t1. 
Horfe, or any other valuable Thing in Satisf~aion thereof. 

And firfr it was unanimoufiy refolved per tot' ~z{r', that 
the Accord in this (b) Cafe was a good PJea..: For'in all . 
Actions which fuppofe the Wrong to be done (i) vi f.:J ar- (~) DOarfn. 

mis, (where Capias and Exigent lie :.1.t the Com. Law, a.s ~R~18~6G>267' 
'appears in 40 E. 3. :.5. a. :; 5 H. 6. 6. a. b. 22. E. 4. II. b. l.Rol.Rep, 18l. 

Plow. Com. itz tbc Lord Jierkley's Cafe) there Accord is a 1 Brown!. q~. 
d PI fc h R d . f h' B d fi I 'r 2,.8ro",nJ. 12." goo ea, or tee cmptlO~ 0 IS 0 Y ~Qm. mprllon- 129, 131, IF,: 

ment, fo that Men may do theIr Bufinefs, which IS good for 133. ' 

the ~o~monwealth: And i~ w,as obferved ~hat this Action ?)d~'Br~~nL 
ofEJefllOne jirn.Jce lOcludes In It felf an ACtIOn of Ck) 'I'ref ')-34. y 

pafs, as appears by the Commencement, the Body, and the 2 I1rown.!. I,io 
'Condunon of the Writ; for this Writ begins Si A. fecerit (k) Cr. E.l. 62.2. .• 
te ftcurZl1n de clamore filo projeque12d' pone, e§c. and in. the 
like Manner begins the Writ of Trefpais; the Body of the 
Writ of Ejeflio12tJ jirmce, Ji!!tare vi e:f armis unum mej[uag', 
€:Jc. intravit, f§c. and the Writ of th~ Trefpafs is, ~tare 
'l11ZUm mejfiulgiztm fregit, f;) (I) intravit, f:7c. and ali the (l),r-.KB.35.L, 
Aadition in the EjeElione firmte is, Et ipftlm a firma 
fua inde eJecit: The Concltdion df both is, Bt alia e12or-
mia i1Ztulit ad gr3ve dcimml'ffl; And therefore the 

TrefPCIfi, 
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=Ire!pafs is a great Part of the AStion of EjeElione firmt!', . 
and the Trefpafs and Eje8:ment are fo woven and mixt to
gether, that they can't be fevered. And without QueRion 

(a) DoEl'. pl.I7: in (a) Trejpafs Accord is a good Plea, and by Confequence 
(b) Dochm. in Cb) EjeElio1ze firm(/). And the Entry in an EjeEiione 
~I~t~~' 7&' a. firm(/) is; I7z placito tranE' ~ e,ieEtio1zis firmt!'. And in 
Gadb. '49. 7 H.4. 6. b. it is held, That by Force (}f the A8: of 4 B. 3. 
11~orR266,l~7. cal>. 6. (c) which gives an Action of'.lrejpaJsde b01Zis aJ}or-
2. '0 •. ep.lol. T.. . ,11 . Th h Cd) E JL 11 1 
.1 Brown!. 133. tatls tn 'VIta tCJhatortS, at t e . xecutors lila 1 a vc 
2 Brown!. 128, E..ieElione firmt!' of Eje8:ment i1Z vita ieflatori 5, becaufe that 
129,13 1, 132, is an AC1ion of Trefpafs. And in 44 B. 3. 22. the Aaio[l 
(N~E.. ,. c. 7. of EJeEiione firmt!' is called Aaion of (e) '.lreIJafs. And in 
(cj) Br .. ~are * 6 R. 2. BjeEtioJ1e firm~ 2. that it is an Action of Tre{p(Js 
eJwt Ultra, . in its Nature: '.lri12. 26 H. 6. Rot. 27. coram Regc, In an 
~~·E;;ecut. 45. Appeal of (/) Maihem, the Writ is felouice, yet for as much 
Fil'LF.xecm.53 as it includes '.lrej}afs, Accord is adjudged to be a good 
4 EB· 4· S·la. Plea. And it was alfo refolved, that in (g) Ravifbme1zt of 
2. Town. Il9, rrT dAd' d PI b r' h Aa' h 130 , I~I. 133. "yar, ccor IS a goo ea.; eCaUle In ~ e iOQ at t e 
(e) 2 Brow.nJ. Common Law Procefs of Outlawry lay; and fo upon the
!3~. ft 8 Stat. of TV. z. c. 35. And therefore it' appears, that this Cafe 
(j t 2 eBro~;i. is not like an A8:ion of WaGe againfl: Le{fcc for Years, nor 
133· to the Writ of (h) J?!tare ejecit i1ifra term', which is, J?<..uare 
Doer. pI. 17,18. ei deforceat, ~c. ana without vi fj armis : And yet, for 
~gr~' ~i~!·nl. as much as' in there 3olfo but a Chattel /hall be recovered, 
128,129,130 • Accord is a goon Plea. And therefore as to the Cafe of 
Doer. pl. IS. Aaion of WaGe, in (i) I IH. 7. I;. b. It was anfwered that 
1h~0~ t;r~~nl. the Cafe is ill printed; for I. If it had been really adjudged 
1:!.8, 129· in II H 7. the fame Cafe would never have been argued 
n{~ec 80. 3 b again by the Serjeants and Judg~s in 13 H. 7.:!.. And in (k) 
~ntea ~8:a: . 16 H. 7. Garr. 97. in Fitz. it was held, that in an Action 

, Br. Accord. 13. of (I) WaRe, againG Le{fee for Years, Accord- is a good 
2 Brownl. 128! Plea; which the fame Judges would not have done, if they 
C;"~(~3i7. themfelves had adjudged the (lme Cafe to the contrary in 
(k) 2 Brown\. [0 fuort Tim~ before. Alfo diligent SC:l.fch by the Pro
~ Y~ft. 307. thonotaries has been made for the Record ~f th~ ;;;'id ~a[e 
(I) 2 Brown!. of I I H. 7. and none can be found. And In Btll. 6 E. 6. 
u8, 129, 130, reported by Serjeant Jie12dloes it was held per totam curiam 
C'r~·rac. 100. in C. Ji. That in .an Aaion of (ra) W.aHe againfl: Leff'ee 
Cr. EI. 3>7. for Years, Acco~d IS ~ good Plea. And It was refolved, thet 
6 Co. 44· a. the faid Rule in 7 E.6. wa.s confonant to Law, ft. That 
J Rol. 266. h h' bAd . . b d' D DoB:. pI. 17,19. were not 109 ut ~en s IS to e recovere In ama-
(m) O. Benluw.ges, there an Accord IS a good Plea, but that doth not 
4· N. Bc~low impugn, That altho' a Chattel real or perronal is 3.1fo to be 
~~i Fi~~oAc~:i. recovered, that Accor~ /hall be no Plea; for in :J)eti!;uc of 
pqa:. pI. 16,19. (m) Charters concernIng the Freehold and Inheritance of 
,2. Brownl. 131. Land, the Charters themfe1ves /hall be re~overed,. :,md yet 

in fuch Cafe Accord is a good Plea, as it is held in 7 E.4. 
:2.,. b. The fame Law of :J)tltimte of an llorre, or other 
fcrfonal Goods; And the other Rule i~ alio true, but~ 

as 
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G.:; to the firft, it does not imply the Negative; for where 
Certainty is to be recovered, Accord alfo is a good Plea, as , 
in the Cafe of (a) Detinue of Charters: In an Aaion of (b) (a) Antea 78b. 
t:Tl b L r r Y h·' . D d d(b) Br.Accurd .ue t on a ealC lOr ears,' t ere IS a certam em an ,an I J. 

yet Accord is a good Plea, as it is held in 47 E. 5. 24. a. b. 2 Brownl. I~. 
G 10 H. 7.2.4- a. 2. R. ). Vet. 100. 

lind in this Cafe, to fatisfy the faid ~efl:ion moved 
amongfl the Serjeants, a Difference was t~ken between a 
<.:ondition in a Deed to do a (c) collateral Act, as to be (c) I Rol. 4)5", 

bound in t1; ~t:lt~tc to make a Ftoffme~t, to yield. a true ~)g;ownl. '31;' 

Account, (,5 jzJitzlta, .for there Accord with ExecutIOn for Aorta 73. a. 
Monq or other Thing, is no Satisiaaion to fave the For- 1 Rol.Rep·2.96, 
feiture of the Condition; for the ContraCt being made by 6·~·El. 6 1 

Writing to do fuch collateral ACt, can't without Writing in ,04, 4ft' 93. 
fuch Cafe be altered, as it is held in J2 E. 4· 2.;. a. b. 9 H. c3 BuILfLr48,149. 

H. 8 t:Tl ~~ B h h C d" . o. Jr. 1I2- b. '·4· 4 . • ..uyer I. oC. ut w en t e on Won 10 a Perle 1 5. b 
Deed by the original ContraCt of the Parties is to pay 146. a. 4 • 

Money, there by Accord amongfl the Parties, any other ijb. 178. 
Thing may be given in SatisfaCtion of the Money'; for as a mer HO. 
the Philofopher faith, (d) Nummus eft me17fttra rerum (d) 2 Brown!. 
commma11darzm2, which agrees with a Rule in Law, Res 138'1 . 
per peG'tt12iam tt'Jlimatur, ~ 12012 pecunia per, res, and in 3, ,u fil. 149· 

this Senfe it is true quod pecunitt' obediu12t omnia: But 
fo is not any other Thing, and it is not material, whe-
ther the Money mentioned in the Condition be :l. collateral 
Sum, or be Parcel of the Bond or no,t; for if a Man be 
bound by Bond in 200 (el ~arters of Wheat, upon Con- (;) 1 Ro1456. 
dition to pay· ZoO t. the Obligor may, by Accord betwixt 
them, give him an Horfe, or a g91d Ring, ~c. in Satif-
fAction Gf the Money, altho' the Money in fuch Cafe is . 
collateral, to the Bond: And therefore if a Man (fJ enfeoffs (f) I R,ol. 456'. 
another by'Deed, upon Condition that the Feoffor {hall 
pay a Sum of Money, ~c. the Fe9ffor may by Accord be-
twixt them give the Feoffee an Horfe, or a gold Ring, ~e. 
ill SatisfaCtion; and yet the Money in fuch Cafe is (g) (g) Co. Lit. 
collateral having Regard to the Land; for if Tender be 2.°7· a. 
made and Refufal, he !hall never pay the Money ; Ergo 6 Mod. H. 
it is a meer Collateral, quia reprobata pecu7lia in boe eafu 
ltberat fllventem; and therewith agrees Lit. cap' Condi-
lirns, 79. b. So if a Man by Bond be bound in 100 Cb) (h) Co. Lit. 
~arters of Wheat, upon Condition to pay 50 Qyarters, he 2.0~. t 6 
can't give Money or other Thing in SatisfaClion thereof, I 0 • 45 • 

becaufe the ContraCt originally was not for Money, but 
for a collateral Thing: And in fuch Cafe if the Obligor \. 
tenders it at the Day, and the 0\ her refufe, he fhall plead . _ . 
it, without f;lying it is (i) yet ready, becaufe Corn is b01zum ~ L~ol·147t. 
peritztrztlJ/, and it is a Charge to the-Obligor to keep it; [)~:2~~·~1.~5:: 

and Do12. pl. 390. ' 
I 
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and fo it was held in 28 H. 8. in the Com. Pleas, as Carrel 
has reported. So if a Man be bound in a Stat. Recognifancc, 
or Bond; and afterwards a Defeafance is made to pay a 
lefs Sum, now this Sum in the Defeafance is 'collateral; 

(.1)1 Ro1.472. and therefore if the Obligor (a) tenders it at the Day, and 
~r. El. 75)' it: is refufed, the Obligee lofes it for eyer, as it is held in (b) 
~~::r.l~i.2.~~~~· 33 H. 6. 2. a. b. and yet in fuch Cafe th.e Obl~gor ~y' Accord 
39 1• betwixt them, may give an Horfe, ~c. In Satls£'l.ctlOn of the 
tb) Fitz. Det 5'5 Money in the Defeafance, for the ContraCl was originally 
B;:lt~~~stemp~ for Money. But if a M~n by Contr~ct, or Affu,mjjit \ with
rc_ I Roj., 456 out (c) Peed) be to delIver an Horie, or to bUIld an Haufe, 

or to do any other collateral Thing, there Money may be 
paid by Accord in SatisfaClion of fuch C4>ntraCl: For as a 
Contracl upon Confideradon may commence by Word, fa 
by Agreement by Word for any valuable Confider:.uion, it 
may be diffolved; :?nd fo you will better underifand the 
Reafon of your Books, in I Z H. 4. Z 3. a. b. 33 H. 6.2. tl. b. 
22 H. 6. 58. 7 E. 4.4· b. 20 E. 4· I. b. (,) 13 H. 7.4. b. 
9H.,.4. I8.a. r6H. 7. q.z,. 4H.8. :Dyer-I. 9H.8.12. 
22.B. ,. 5. a. 2() E. ;. Anmtity 45· But it was refolyed 

(d) : Brown!. that a Right or Title of (dl Freehold can't be barr'd by any 
1 \:'.'1 R Accord wi th ,collateral SatisfaClion, altho' the Satisfaction is 
n~~' pl~PI·;~7. ?f as high a N a~ure as the Right or Freehold, as appears 
c). Lir. 36. b. m 17eY12012'S Cct[e zrt tbe 4th Part of my Reports, f 1. a. z,. 
DY·9I.PI.I2.. L011g 5E'.4. 22. ~ IlVlar.i:J)_'Ycr9I. 
(e) Do8:. pl.l). And ever,y Accord ought to be full, (e) perfea and com
~ I~~: d,::'~~8. pleat: For if divers Thi~gs are to be per~ormed by the Ac
Raym. 450. cord, the Performance of Part is not fufficlent, but all ought 

to be performed; and therewith agree 1 i B. 4.2. b. 6 H. 7. 
10. a. Plow. Com. 5. a. Alfo if the Thing be to be perform
ed at a Day to come, Tender and Refufal is not fufficient 
without aClual Satisfaction and Acceptance. 

And Accords are favoured in Law, becaufe Expedit 
(f) 6 Co. 7. a. ReipublictC'ttt fit (fJ finis lirizflit: Bt c012cordia par·vtC res 
9· ~c'.5i,a· creft!!,nt, diftordia m?lximtC dilavzt1Jt7lr. ride;o E. ,.4. 
Hlartl1.~·.a. 2Z. B .. 4. 25. The. Bifhop ofllat/;'s Caft. II R. z.'Z,arr.2.43. 
GOdl:-.1.42. 1'5 E. 4. II. 19 BtiRJ. :Dyer 356. And in a Writ of CO'IJe-
1 BlIHh. 98. 1umt for want of Reparations altho' the Attion is founded 

on a Deed, yt;t it is mixt with Wrong, for which Damages 
{ball be recovered, it was adjudged Pafth. 3 :lac. Rot. 103" 

e
rg) 6 Co. 43· b. b,etween Bden (g) and Yilflk.e, ~hat Accord wjth Satisfac;lion 

r. Jac.99,IOO. d PI . B ' 
Noy 110. was a goo ea In ar: . 
2. Rol. Rep.ISS. And it was r¢folved 10 th~ Cafe at Ba.-, t\l~t the Accord 

and Sl:).tisfaClion by one lhQu}d difcha .. ge all the EjeClors and 
(h) Firz.Bal'.37. Trefpaifors, 17idQ qB.4· r.b. 35H.6.6.(J.b. 6H.7. (b) z.6H.6. 
~ Co. 117· b. :Barr F. And that of ancient Time the Term was recover'd ill 
Dall. 49· EJe.ft'firm', as appe3r$ by :prae. lib.4. C.3 6.f2.20. ill, traEi' de 

.lfj/ifo 1WV.e dij[eijint§. ViEt' eflfitpra qualit' quis reftituat' cum 
, 1 fllcri: 
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fi!crit ejeEfus de libero tenemento Juo. Nunc dicendum eft fi 
fjl!is ejiciatllr de z~(iifruatt, vel ~tfu ~ habitatiol1e alicuj.us 
tenementi quod tenuit ad terminum annorztm, a12te) termi-
mm't [man: And there aw.inil: the Lefl"or he faith that the 
Leifee fi1all have a Writ de CO~3Vmtio12e, againfi his Vendee 
he (Lall have a {j(JJare ejecit il1fra terminum, and as well 
againfl: the Leifor as rlJerfos extra1zeum EjeBio12e firmee: 
And there a little after he faith, Non magis poterit aliquis 
firmarium eJicere de firma !tta, quam tenentem aliquem de 
tibero tmcmmto foG, ~ ~mde Ji ille ejecerit qui tradidi~ 
jeijinam, i. pojJcJjio1tem, reflituat. CZtm d4ml1is: Si auten~ 
alitts quam flui tradidit eJecer)t, fi hoc cum authoritate f;J 
voluntate tradentis; uter'lue tmetur boc judicio, 'It?2US prop-. 
ter faBum, alius propter autboritatem. Si aumn fine vo
lu12tate, tunc tenetur ejeBor utri'l; tam :!Jom. proprietatis 
quam firma rio, firmario per iflttd breve, '.IJomi?zo proprie
tatis per AffiJam 1Z0Vte dijJeijint£, ~ 'linUS rebabeat term i-
1zum cum Jamuis, f3 filius tiber~tm tenementum [uum fine 
damn is. :By which it! appears how the Law was taken in 
the Reign of H. ,. in which Tjme YlraClon wrote. In 3 E. I • 

. ,£uare t:;ecit infra termil1.um, 4. it was adjudged, Thet the 
Plaintiff in that Atlion iliould recover his Term and Dama
ges: And the like Judgments are given in 18 E. 2. and 
20 E. 2. ibid. pl. 5 ~ 6. which agree with :DraBon, and 
with him F. N.Yl. (a) 197. And in ,8 Aj[. p. 9. and 12 H.4. (aJ F. N, B. 
10. b. in EjeClione cujlodite the Term iliall be recovered, 197· g. 
pari ratio1ze in Ejeflio?ze firm'. ride 44 E. 3. 22. in Oyer 
and Termi1zer. And it is held in I I H. 6. 6. z,. that altho' 
the Term incurs pending the Writ of E.ieB' firm' the Writ 
fhall abate, 7 H 4· 16. I2. H. 6. 8. 33 H. 6. 42. 38 H. 6.27. 
7 E·4· 6. 2.1 E. 4. 30. c:f I3 H. 7. 21. that the Term fuall 
be recovered in Ejefl' firm'. And I4H. 7. in Ejefl' firm' 
brought againfr a Stranger in the Com. Pleas, the Plarntiff' 
had Judgment to recover his Term, and thereupon the De-
fendant brought a Writ of Error, and the Judgment was 
affirmed, and Execution awarded to the Plaintiff. And in 
.Ibzno I7 H. 8. fuch Judgment was given in the Com. Pleas, 
that the Plaintiff in EjeEl' firm' fuould recover his Term. " 
and Damages, as Fitzh. J ufl:ice reports in his N.:D. 220. h. ~lt'L. EJecHone 
and the Book in 6 R. 7.. Ejefl' firm' is ill reported, for it rroa: 2, 

feems that the Court agreed only to~he Saying of Ylelknap, 
that if the Leifee be oufl:ed by the Leffor, that he might 
recover his Term in a Writ of Covenant: And afterwards 
in the fame Cafe :Belknap faith, that at the Com. Law, if 
the Lelfee be oufl:ed by 3. Stranger EjeEl' firm' lies, and to 
what purpofe was this Writ infl:ituted, if thereby the Term 
{hall not be recover'd, for he lhall not recover Damages but 
for the EjeCl:ment only. ride 12 (19) H.6. 56. 37 H. 6.8. B 

And it was refolv'd, in a Writ of ~uare ejecit i12fratermin', ~29~OWfil. us. 
Accord is a goodPlea.Afterw' ds in "the principal Cafe J udgm. Was Autea 78. I. 

given ' 
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. ~iven againfl: the Plaintiff. Nota Reader, the hefl: and mofi: 

(a) DoCl:. Pl.19. fecure Ca) Form of pleadiflg of an Accord, is to plead it by 
Way ofSatisfaEl:ion, and not by Way of Accord; for jf he 
pleads it by Way of Accord, he ought to plead theprecife 
Execution thereof in the Whole, and if he fails of any Part 
thereof, his Plett is infufficient; but by Way of SatisfaCl:ion 
he !hall plead no more, than that the Defendant paid the 
Plaintiff 61. 10 s.ln full SatisfaCtion of the fame AEl:ion; 
which the Plaintiff received, ~c. Judgment if Action? And 
this is well approved by the Book in 19 H. 6. ! 9. b. in a 

~) DBa:·P~16. Writ of Cb) Forger of falft :Deeds; Markham Serjeant. for 
Bl:~Bl:~ '1.~: the Defendant, by Protefl:ation that he did not forge, for 

Plea {aid, that the Defendant gave the Plaintiff a Gallon 
of Wine in Satisfaction of the AEtion, which G:dlon of Wine 
the Plaintiff accepted, ~c. Judgment if AEtion? and there 
FortefCue Serjeant of Counfel with the Plaintiff, It is no 
Plea, unlefs you fay, that there' was an Accord betwixt the 
Plaintiff and Defendant, f.:7c. Ne-:.vto12 the Chit:f JuHice 
who gave the Rule in the Cafe, -It is the heft Pleading as 
Markham has pleaded in my Opinion, and fubfiantial 
enough; for if ne has given the Plaintiff a Gallon of Wine 
fot: the fame Trefpafs, which the Plaintiff has received, 
what would you then? Qc. And afterwards Forte.fC'lIed~
nied the Receipt of the Gallon of Wine in Satisfaction of 
that Trefpafs. 

[See Carthew 348 . .Ibzd Note, the Plea m'lljl be, tbat it 
was give12 i1z SatisfaEl:ion, a1zd affo tbat tbe Plaintiff re-
ceived it i1~~ SatisfaEtion.] . 

.. 

AGNES 
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, 
AGNES GORE's Cafeo 

Mich. 9 Jacobi I. 

E' Etore Flen:ing Chief J uO:ic.e, ind, cranfield C~lef :B~~ Tenl;;. Cent; 
, ron, J ufbces of Affife, thIs C:l:fe happened In theIr 2,90 •• , 

Wefiern Circuit. Agiles the Daughter of Roper married 
bne Gore, ,Gore fell lick, Roper the F~ther in good Will to 
the faid Gore his Son in Law, Went to one Doctor Gray a 
Phyftciarl fbr his Advice, who made ~ Receipt direaed to 
one A1arti12 his Apothecary, for an EleCluary tO,be made, 
which the faid .Martin dId, and rent it to the faid Gore; 
Agnes the Wife of Gore fecretly mixed Ratsbane with the 
EleCtuary, to the Inten·. th~rewlth to poifon her Busband~ 
and afterward 18 ,lllazi!he ga.ve Part of it to her Hus b~Hld, 
who eat thereof and immediately beca.me grievQus lick; 
The fame Day Roper the 'Father eat of it, and immediate-
ly alfo became-lick, 19 Mail' C.ear Part of it, and he like-
wife fell fick; but they all recovered and yet are alive. 
The faid Roper obferving the Operation of the filid Elec
tuary, carried the Lid Box with the faid Ele8:uary 2, r 
Maii to the faid Gray the Phylician, and informe'd him of 
the [aid Accidents, who fent for the faid Martin the Apo
thecary, and asked him ifhe had made the [aid EleCtuary 
l1ccording to his Direa~on, who anfwered' that he had_ 
in ,all Things but in on'e~ which' he had 'not in his Shop', 
but put in another Thing of the fame Operation, which 
the {aid Dr. Gray well approved of; whereupon Mar-
tm the Apothecary ftid, To the End you may ~n6w 
that I have not put any Thing in it, which I my 
felf will not eat, I will here before you cat' Part of it, 
and thereupon Jr1arti1z took the Box, and with his 

. '1Y1 Knife 



f, 

(II) Halt's PI. 
Cor. 50 •. 
, Inn: 138. 
Jenk. Cent. 
2.90 • 

AC};ES GORE'S C{fr~. PART IX. 
l{ nife mingled :lnd fiirred together the .faid EleCluary, and 
took and eat Part of it of which he died the 22d Day of May 
following. The OEdlion was, if upon all this Matter .I1g12CS 
hild committed Murrter. And this Cafe was'deliver'd in Wri
ting to all the J.udge.s uf-Bugl. to h~lVe their Opinions in the 
Cafe. And the Doubt was, Becaufe. Marti12 himfelf of his 
own Head, without Incitation or Procurement of any, not 
only eat of the 1~.id Electuary, but he himfelfmingled and 
fljrred it together, which mixing and fiirring had fo incor
}lora ted the Poifon with the Eleauary, that it made the Op~ 
ration more forcible than the Mixture which the fe.id Agnes 
had made; for notwirhllimding the Mixture whIch Ag12CS 
had made, thofe who eat of h were fick, but yet live, but 
the Mixture which Martin has made by mingling and flir
ring of it with his Knife, made the Operation of the Poifon 
more forcible, and wzs the Occafion of his Death. .and. if 
this Circumfian'ce would make. a Difference hetw(:en this 
Cafe and Sau12dcrs's Cafe in Plo. Com. 474. was the~e{t. 

And it was refolved by all the Judges that the faid4gnes
was guilty of the (a) Murder of the faid Martin, for the 
Law. conjoin!! the m.urderous Intention of Agnes in putting 
the Poifot! into the Electuary to kill her Husband, with the 
Event which thence enfued;JC. 'the Death of the fai(fMar
tin; for the putting of the Poifop into the Electuary is the 
Occafion and Cau1c; and the.PQifoning and Death of the 
fj.id .1f,farti1t is the Event, quia eventus eft qui ex cauja ft
guiwr, (;l diclmtttr Evcmus quia ex calljis CVC11iunf, ~nd 
the Stirring of the EleCluary by Martin with his, Knife 
.without the putting in of the Poifon by Agnes could not 
have been the Catde of his Death. 
, An'd it was alfo re[olved, That .if A. puts PoifoD into a 
l'ot.ofWine, ec. tp the Intent to PojIoo '0. and fets it in a. 
Place whcr<? he fu'ppofes 71. will come and drink of it, and 

(b) PI. Com. by (b) A~cident C. (to·whom A.has no Malice) comes, and 
47+· b. of his own Head. tah:s the Pot and dJ:inks of it, of which. 

Poifun he dies, it is M1.!rder in /I. for the Law couples the 
Event with the Intention, and the End with the Caufe; 
And.in the faI~1C C~ie if C. thinking that Sugar is in the 
'Vine, fiirs it with a Knife, llnd drinks ofit~ it will not alter 
the Cafe; for the Killg by reafon of the Putting in of the 

.(Cl PI. C"m. Poifon, ~ith :l. lPurderQus Intent, has loG: a. (c) Suhjeft; ahd 
+1+. b. therefore in Law he· who fQ put in the Poifon with an ill 

and felonious r"tent, {hall anfwer for it. But if one pre.
(d) 1'1. Com. pares Ratsb,me to kill Cd) Rats and Mice, ar other Ver' 
tiii~'~'l)J Cor mine, and leaves it in certain Places to that. purpore, and 
5,.1. • • with no ill Intent, and one finding it eats of it, it is 

not Felo~y, becaufe he who prepares the l'oifon has no 
(e) ~ Init. II. ill or felonious Intent; hut when one prepares Pairon, 
Mvvr 87. . wi;h:.l. felonious- Infent to kill ( ,) any reafonabIe Crea-

ture, 
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t;ure, whatfoever reafonabIe Creature is thereby killed, he 
who has the ill and felonious Intent thall be punHhed for ir~ 
for he is as great an Offender, as ifhis Intent againG the 
other Perfon had taken Effea. And if the Law fhould not' 
be [uch, this horrible and heinous Offence would be un
punifhed; which would be mif~ievous, and a great DefJa 
in the Law. " 

I 

J. ; t, . 4 4 t 
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Brownlcw. 
Replevin. 

PART, IX. 

HENRY CONNY'S Cafe. 

Trin. 6 Jac. 1. in C. B. Rot. I 6r r. 

B Artholomew Colepit was fummoned to anfwer to 70hn 
Cra12e of a Plea, wherefore he took the Cattle of the 

[aid 70lm and them detained againfl: Gages and Pledges; 
and whereupon the faid :Jolm by '.1100: Ga1ltOlZ his Attorney 
complaineth, Tha.t ~he aforef. llartholomew the 19th Day 
of Oeober in the 5th Year of the Reign of the Lord the 
now King, at 'I'idde St. Giles, in a certain Place there, con
taining in it 2 Acres of Pafl:ure, the Cattle, that is to fay, 
s Steers of the faid :John took, and them unjufl:ly detained 
againft Gages and Pledges, until, (E'c. Whereupon he faith 
be is the worfe, and hath Damage to the Value of 20 l. and 
thereof he bringeth Suit, ~c. And the aforefaid Yiartholo
mc::v, by lVtll. q)avy his Attorney, cometh and defendeth 
the Force and Injury, Ce. and as Bailiff to J. Welby, Efq; 
doth well acknowledge the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, 
in the Place in which, ~c. and juiHy, fie. Becaufe he faith, 
that the faid Place in which it is [uppofed the taking of 
the Cattle, afore['l.id to be done, doth contain, and at the 
aforefaid Time in which it is fuppofed the aforefaid taking 
TO be done, did contain in it felf, two Acres of Pafture with 
the Appurtenancl:1' in '1ldde.St. Giles aforefaid, lying there 
in a certe.in Field called Solttbgraft-field, near the L~nds 
Foot of Ricbard JVelby, Gent. fometimes Ric;"ard 'IJela
land, on the Part of the North, and the Kirkland on the 
Part of the Weft; and that one Henry ComlY, Efq; before 
the Time in which, Was feifed of the aforefaidz Acres of • 
Pafture with the Appurtenances in which, f3c in his De
lllein as of Fee, and held the ['lme of oue William Ster
'mih, Efq; as of his Manor of Ricbards with the A ppurte
n~mces in Tidde St. Giles aforefaid, by Fealty, and the Rent 
of 13 Pence Yearly, at the Fcaft of St. lUichacl the Arch
~ngel, to be paid, a.s all? by the Se~vjce o~ doing Suit at 
the Court of the f.ud lhllwiil Stamm of hIs Manoraforef. 

from 



PA R T IX. Plead. i72 Henry Conny'J Caft'. 
from three \Veeks to three \'.'cck~, upon rca(c;,nable Warning 
at (he ?\bnor aforefaid to be holden: Of which Services the 
f;lid William Stermin was feired by the Hand, ofrhc Bfarer. lien. 
Conny, as by the Han<ls of his very Tenant, that is to fllV, of 
the .fealty and Suit of Court aforef. as of he nr,j Righc, aod of 
theRenr aforei: in hiS. Demefn as of Fcc; of whkh Manor With 
the Appurrenances the aforer. William Stermir. W'1S (eired ill his 
pemelil as of Fee, :lOd fo thereof being fciCed, the aforer. Will. 
Stermin before the Time in which, €ye. of the "forcfJid Mano:' 
with the Appurtenances the aforefaid John Welby enfcotfed, to 
h:l\'c and to hold to the faid Jobn Welby. hi.' Heirs 'and Affigns 
for ever. To which F'eoilm. by the aforef. W Stermin to the 
afore!' John Welby in Form aforef. mad'e, the aforer. Henry c.mny. 
afterwards. and before the T.imc in which, CYe. that i, to fay, 
the tirO: Day of Nuvember in the firlt Year of the Reign of the 
Lord the now King, rhen of rhe aforefaid two A'cres of Lands 
with rhe Appurtenances in Form aforefaid being fcifcd'ar Tidde 
St. Giles aforefll.id, arcorned: By, Colour of v.hich Feoffment and 
Attornmcncaforcfaid, the Laid John Welby was and yet is feifed 
of the Manor llforefaid, with the Appl1rtcnances in his Dernefn 
as of Fee jand becaufe 4 s. an~ 4 d. oirhe Rent aforefaid, for 4 
whole Yean, was at rhe FcaO: of St. Michael rhe Archangel. in 
the jth Year of the Reign of the Lord the now King, and afret 
'the Attorn rilen t. aforcfaid, in Form aforefaid had, to the afore
faid John Welby, the aforefaid Time in .which, e"oe. being. be
hind, not paid, the faid Bartpolomew as Bailiti of the aforefaid 
John Welby doth well acknowledge the taking of the CarrIe a
forcfaid, in the aforefaid Place in which, for the aforefllid 
4 Shillings and 4 Pence of rhe Rem aforefaid fo being behind, 
and jufHy, &"c. as within his Fcc and Lordfhip. And the aforc
faid John Crane fa ith, that the aforefllid Barth~lomew, as Bailiff 
of the f~id John Welby, for the Caufe above a\lcdged, rhe ta
king of the Catrie aforefaid in rhe aforefaid Place in Which, 
ought not avow [0 be jtiO:, becll.ufe by ProceO:ation that rhe a
forefaid Henry Conny held not the aforefaid two Acres of Lands 
with the Appurtenances, of [he aforefaid William Stermin as of 
his Manor of Richards aforefaid, by Fealty lind rhe Rent of 15 
Penct', for every Year at the FeaO: of Saint Michael to be paid; 
as alfo by the Service of doing Suit at the Court of the faid 
William Stefmin of his Manor afor~faid, from three 'Weeks tq. 
three Works, ul)on rCufonable Warning, at [hat Manor to be hol
den, as the faid Bartholomew above hath alledged, For Plcl+ 
he [a~th, That the aforefaid Henry, before the Time of toe ta
ki~g aforefaid done, and at the Time of the taking, &"e. was 
and yet is feifed of the aforefaid two Acres of PaO:ure with. 
their Appurtenances in his Demefne as of Fec,and held the fame 
of Martin, by Divine Providence then Bifhop of Ely, as of his 
Manor of Titlde St. Giles, with [he Appurtenances, in Tidde St. 
Giles aforefaid, by Fealty only for all Services; without that. 
that the :<forefaid Hemy, at Tidde St. Giles aforefaid, to the a
forefaid John Welby arrorned Tenant, in Manner and Form as 
the raid Eartholomew above hath alledged. And this he is ready 
to aver. Wherefore forafmuch as the aforefaid Bartholomew the 
iRking of the Cattle aforefi4.id. in the aforef. Place in which, EYe. 
. . M3 above 
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above ~cknowJedgeth, the raid Jphn dcmandeth Judgment and 
llis Damages, by the Occafion of taking of the (aia Cattle to be 
to him adjudged,&c. And tqe aforefaid Bartholomew, as at nrft 
faith, that the {aid Hen,.y cUd attorn Tenant to the aforefaid 
john Welf1y, :in ,Manner and ForQl as the faid Bartholomew a
J>ove hath alledged ; and pf this puts himfelf upod the Country; 
and the faid John lil{ewife; tperefor~ it is comman~(;d tp the 
Sheriff, that he caufe to come herc from the Day ot the Holy 
Trinity in three Weeks twelve, €Pc. by whom, &c. and who nei
ther, 2fc. becaufe as well, fpc. And afterwards, the Day and 
Place w1thin contained, before E4ward Coke, Knight, Chief 
luftice of the Lord the King of the Bench, and Nicholas Herne, 
~rq; to the fame Ed'Ward Coke, and William Daniel, Kot. one 
~f the Ju!Hces of the Lord the King of the Bench aforefaid~ 
Juftic~s of the faid Lord the King to Affifc5, in the Coun .. 
~y of Cambridge t9 be taken aqigned, by the Form of tbe 
Srarure, f::Pc. t)his Turn affociated, (the Prefence of.the aforcf. 
Wiltiar?Z Daniel not expeacd,) by Virtue of the Writ of the. faid 
f-ord the King of p non amnes, &c. ca~l1e as well the within 
JJ'lIned John Crane, as the within written Bartholomew Calepit, by 
their Attornies within containeo : Arid the Jurors of the Jury, 
whereof within mention is made; being called, come, who to fay 
theTruth of the within contained, being chofen, tricd,~nd (worn, 
fay ~pon rhci{ Oa~~. that the within named Hetwy O~nn", be
fore the Time withiil written, in which, &oe. was feired of the 
within written two Acres ofPafture with the Appurtenances, in 
'!rVhich, &c. in his Demefn as of Fcc, by Difcent from his Fa
ther; and that the faid Henry the faid two Acres of Paftur~ 
,vith the Appurtenances, held of the within name~ William SteY
min, as of his Manor of Rich/mls within the Appurtenances iii 
Tidde St, GUes within written, by Fealty, and the llent ofrbir
teen Pence year} y, at the Feaft of ,St. Michael the Arehange.1 
fa be paid; as alfo by the Service of doing Suit at the Court of 
him the faid William Stermin of his Manor aforefaid, from three 
Weeks to three Weeks, upon reafonable ",rarning, at the ~a
il0r a~orefaid yearly to be holden; and .that t)f the Services a
forefald, the faid William Stermin was feifed by the Hands of I 

the aforefaid Benry Conny, as by the Hands of bis very Tenant, 
Jhat is to fay, of the Fealry and Suit of the Court afcJrer. as of 
¥ce and Right, and of the Rent aforcf. in his Demefn as of Fee, 
as the aforef. Barthol. within, hath all edged. And further, the Ju
rors aforer. fay upon their Oath aforef. that the aforef. Willia1tr. 
Stermil1, of the Manol' aforcf. with the Appurten~ was fei&d in 
ltis Demefn as of Fce, and fo thereof being fei~ed. the {aid Wilt. 
tStermin, before the within written Time. in whieh, &c. of tbe 
faid Manor with the Appurr. enfcoffcd the within named Jobn 
Welby, to have and to hold to the faid John W~lhy, his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever; and that the aforer. Hen. Cdnny, being of the 
Ageofzp, and within rheAp,e of 2,1 YCarsat the TimeoftHc 
afore!' Feotfm. by the faid Will. Sterniin, to the aforer. John 
We/hy in Form aforef. made, of the aforefaid two Acres of Pa
~ure wirh the Appurt./ in Form aforef. being feifed at '£idae Sf. 
Giles aforcfaid agreed, and the Pa ymenr of the Rent to the faid 
l Dpl1 We/b] (thcn and t~erc) ~~o~ffeCJ; an4 if up~n·thcMWhole 

. . atter 
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Matter aforef. in Form as aforef. found, it /hall fcem to the 
Court here, th:l.t the Agreement of the s.forefaid H. CO;l7JY. 
to the- Feoffment aforefaid and his Promife of the P.lY-

ment of the Rent aforef. fo as before is faid, by him the 
raid H. COll17Y, he being_ within th_e Ag_e.?f :!--I Yean, are 
an Attornment; then the Jurors aforeraiCI Gyupon- their 
Oath afort!faid, that the aforef.'1.id HC12rr did attorn Ten't 
to the aforefaid JolJ12 ];Velby in Manner dnd Form as the a-
forefaid 'Bartbolomew Colepit hath within alledged; and if 
upon the whole Matter aforefaid by the Jurors in Form a-
forefaid found, it iliall- fcem to the-Court her~, that the a
greement of the fsid Hellry Gamt;' to,the Fe6ffm. aforefaid 
and his Promife aforcf. of Payment of the Rent aforcf. fo a$ 
before is faid by him the faid Hmry, being withln the Age 
of 2 I Years, be not an Attornment; then the Jurors fay 
upon their Oatli aforefaid, that the faid llmry C01my did 
not at"torn Ten't to the aforef. John Welby" as the aforefaid 
Joh1z Craue in Pleading hath alledged; and then they at: 
refs the Damages of the faid Jolm by occafion, ~c. within 
written, be fides his Coils ana Charges by him about his 
Suit expended to 12 d. and for his Coils ~nd Charges to 
5 s. Therefore, f$c. 

- -

Co~'r~n '$ 
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PART IX . , ' 

)\1i(h~ 9 Jacobi I ~ 
.. : \'" 
_. -.... ,.-

In the Common' Pleas. 
. I ',.: ~, , . . .. 

J arowl1~. 47. IN Replevin between :John Crane Plaintiff, and :Bartho-
e B I 8 lomew roi"'it Defendant, which began cIrino 6 rJacobi 
ok fawn. 4' '-"'1." " . J' 

Rot. I6q. in :Banco, the Cafe was fuch, HmryConny,Efq; 
ivas [eifed of two Acres of Land in cfidde Saint GJles in the 
County of Cambridge~ by Defcent from his Father, in his 
Demefne as of Fee, and held them of Wzlliam Stcrmin, Efq; 
as of his Manor of Richerds, by Fealty, and I, d. Rent, 
a.nd Suit to the Court of the faid Manor, €;lc. William Ster
min enfeoffed YOh12 Welby, Gent. of the faid Manor in Fee, 
to whi~h Feoffment the faid Henry C01zny then being 
within the Age of H Year~, ft. 9f the Age of 20 Year~ 1t

torned, and if this Attornment was good or not to bind the 
faid Henry C01Z12Y to the Payment of the faid Services, or 
not, upon a fpecial VerdiB: thereof found at the Affifes in 
th? Cpunty of Cambridge, was the ~e1l:ion. And it was 
~bJeB:ed, That this Attornment fhould not bind the 
Infant, becaufe if it {hould be good, it would turn to his 
:Prej~dice,' and the Law proteas Infants from fuch Preju
dices duripg their Minority, quia fore i1Z 01n7Zibus mi12o
f'i eetati ~ Ztxori rub potefiate viri jilccu'('rit'ltr; and whe~ 
a.n Infant has th~ Tenancy by Defcent he {hall have his 
Age in a Per queC forvitia; and in fuch Cafe ~hen 

::. Brownl. S4. the Infant at full 'Age attorps, the Lord Ihall lofe the 
~o. Lit. 315. J\.rrearag~Il' (luring the Mincivity, as it was colleB:ed ur
I R~'l ~~'ga·2.96 on the Opinion of cIhorp in 26 E. ,. 63. a. Then jf die 
Ficl., A~\! b •. Infant !hall not be cpmpelled by the King's Writ to att?rn 
~ . d~. 
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during_his minority, (which trenches to his beneiit to dif
charge him of the arrearagcs incurred during his minority ;)a 
fortiori his attornm. in pazs fhall not prejudice him, nor bar 
him of the privilege and immunity which- the law gives him 
during his minority in fuch caie; but they concei v'd, that if 
the infant had the tenancy by purchafe,in fuch Cafe he D10uld 
be compelled to attorn, becauie in cafe of his own purchdi;~ 
he fhall not have his age; and in the C:l!C at bar, for asmuch 
as the faid H. C01211.Y had the ten'cy by def.:cnt, ano was with
in age,his attornm.fhall not bind him to charge him with the 
arrearages during his minority. It w.\s arfa objeCted, that if 
an infant who has a tenancy bydefcent lhould be compell'd in 
a per quee flrvitia to attorn,yet for as much as in the cafe at 
bar he has taken his Eftate'by feoJfment inpais of the manor, 
~~c. and has nottaken his eHate by fine,u_pon which he might 
have a per q'uee flr'vitia, his attornm. in pais 1ha11 not bind 
him,for as m!lch as in this cafe he is not compellable to attorrt. 
As to that it was aniwered and refoi ved per totam cur', ft. 
Ceke Ch. JulL fJlalmjley, Warbllrto12, and Ffler, juHiCcs, that 
in the cafe at bar the attornm. (a) was good, and lhould bind (a) I Bro''\'nl. 
theinfant.And firil they refolv'd, that in alereb) qtttt'for'IJitia 47· 

againft an infant who has the ten'cy by defcenr,that he D1o\.lld 2bB8w£.L 84-. 
not have his age,and the reafon is,becaufe the lord at firil de- ;,,) AI;;~d'~·l.T 
parted with the land, in confiderat. that the ten't (bould hold Fllz Age ~ ),80. 
of him and !hould do him fervices and lhould pay him a I Ral 138,2).6. 

I 'd h ,.. 1 ' II d' '1 b Pollea 8 i, h. year y rent; an t e ten t lS 111 aw ca e ten t pcraval, c- 7. Brown!. 8+. 
caufe the law prefumes he has Lenefit and avail above the fe~" . 
vices which he doth, and the rent which he pays to the lord; 
and therefore it would be againft reafon and the purpofe of 
the creation of the ten'cy, that when the heir h,as the ten'cy 
peravail by defcent that he fuould not pay the yearly renr,€;7c. 
which was referved upon the creation of the ten'cy ; and that 
is the reafon that the heir of the ten't, who hath the ten'cy 
by defcent, may be difhained for the renr,€;7c. arrear during 
his minority, and therefore he !hall not have his age, .vide 
4 Mar.:IJyer 137. e:J vi4e 7.1 E. 3 . .Age 85. a12d ilZ Avo-wry, , 
and 7 E. 2. Age 140. :n a writ of (c) Mcfile the parol Dull Ie) J Ro'. 138, 
not demur for the nonage of the PI. becaufe it is not reafon ~j~~ lr b 
that the inf..'l.nt fhould be difiraincd for the fervices of the •.. 
mefne during his nonage, and DlOuld not have any remedy 
till his full age; but for:JJmuch as his nonage Ihall not privi-
lege hjm from the payment of the rent during his nonage, 
the law alfo will give him remedy during his nonage, bur in 
;t writ oW) Ollftoms a72d Services (which'is a writ of Right (d)! Ro!. 14-1 • 

in its ,nature,aIld in 'which finaljudgm.Ihall be given) againft (e) 1 R 1 I-S 
~n jnfant who is in by defcent, the book in 6 H. ,. Age 148. 1+1 0.). 

is adjudg'd that he !hall have his age. So in (e) Ccifovit againfi:. I nil:. 401: 

an in\a~t who ha~ the ten'cy by de[cent, he !hall ~ave his age, t~~-3~~ p~~ 2.t'. 

altho It be on hlS own ceffcr; bec!lufe he can t know what Knm Il~ . 

~rreafag~s ~o tender before jlfdgm. and ~his is a writ of Rig~'r 28 E.l9)·J., b. 
m 
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in its nature, and if hed-oes not make a true tender, he Ihall 
lofe.his land, and fo it is adjudged in 28 E. ,.99. a. b. Vide 
9 E. ,. fo. 14 E. 3. Age 88. 3[ E.;. Age 54. 2 E. 2. Age 

,:,z) Co. Lit. I3z. But altho' an infant :J.ttorns in a (a) per qUte jervitia, 
31;. a. it can be no mifchiefto him; for notwithfb.nding his at
~~e~ti a. , tornment within age,he may at full age *difclaim to hold of 

oc.p ·13~ him, either to fay that he does not hold of him, or acknow' 
ledge that he holds of him but by lefs or other Services, and 
therewith feem to agree 26 E. S. 63. 32 E. ;. per qUte fir
vitia 9. ~ tit. Age 3,. Vide z. E.:I.. Age 77, ~ 78. 37 H.8. 

~b) Sr. Attcr~- :Dr. (b)att0r71. A~d Coke ch. juG. cited the book in 43 E. 3· 5. 
t~~\f' a. Where in. a quid juris clamat brought by an infant within 
C~. Ll~' 34:5~~. age againft one who faid that he held the land for term of 
320. b. life, of the leafe of the infant's ancefior, who granted by deed, 
l fiOht 1,8. that he /houldnot be impeach'd oHd) wafl:e~wllich he /hew
~d) ~ c~.Il!:a,ed forth in court; and faid that he was ready to attorn, faving 
Co. Lit. Fo.b. to him the ~dvantage by the deed; and becaufe the Pi. was 

within age, he could not confefs the deed during his nonage; 
it was adjudg'd, he fuould attend till his full age; and further 

. ne faid,that he had feen an ancient report in writing,in 32 B. 
;. in which in the fame cafe the infant when he comes to his 
full age, and the De£ attorn'"d by judgm. of the court,that it 
fhould not turn the infant to any prejudice; for altho' the at
tornm.be after his full age; yet forafinuch as no lachefs Was 
in the infant; but that he brought his writ of quid }ttris cla
mat to compel the ten't to attorn, the delay which is made till 
his full age (which the law provides for his benent) {hall not 
turn to his prejudice, and therefore by judgm. oflaw (which 
doth wrong to none) he fuall have as much adva.ntage as well 
for the arrearages of the rent,or for waite committed as if the 

. ten'r had attorned at the time of his plea pleaded. 2. It was 
(e) 1 Rol. %.95', refolved, that altho' the (e) infunt in the cafe at bar was not 
2 96'L' compellable to attorn, becaufe the manor was not convey't! by 
~j 5',1~~.1 L~. fine; yet,becaufe by a (/) mean he was compellable to attorn, 
J.72 . ~. • fe. if a fine had been levied, the attornm. was good: And fo it 
(g) Fltz. P~rtl. is held in 9 E. ,. 38. b. in wafte ; that tho' the husband out of 
H~Jttition2.g. couftdoes a thing which he and his wife may be compelled 
(J})~Brown18+ to do by law, the thing {hall be efl:ablifu'd, and therewith 
Fi~oIA(~~;'~' agre~.8.z::. 4.4. b. 11 R.2. ~fle 9S. and therefore (g) equal 
meot II. partItIOn In fuchcafe /hall bmd;the fame law, If the husband 
(i) IBrowol.47. (b) attorns in pais to a. grant by deed, it {hall bind the wife, 
t ~~~~~~}4' and t~erewith agree I 5!?+ AttOr1Zm.I I. 3E. ? 4 Z • b. S.ir.J . 
• Co. Lir.138.a.1Jofvzl s Cafe, 44B. ,. Fme ; 7. , 3. Attornm. gives no (1) In

U,.Villenag.75. terefr,but is only a bare affent, and therefare I I H.7.1 ,.b. it is 
~k~r~!~l' t%.· no * infranchifem. to a villein, and it can't be upon (k) condit . 

. Co. Lit.2.74\' as it is refolved in 'I'ooker's Cafe, ilz the 2 Part ofmy Repf. 
2.97·3. 66. ~ 4. The end of an attornment is to (I) perfeCt a grant, 
i~~~ h68 a and the law favours the confummation and perfeCtion of 
Je)' SJ. a·.b. things; for the end is all, ~ finis cor01za't opus. And with 
.,' • Rrown 47~ this refolution agree theb90ks in u E. 4. 3.b. 'C 4.0; where 
" Brovynl. 84.' . it 
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it is held, That Tenant in Tail, an Infant, or a Feme Ca
vert may be bound by an Attornm. gratis in pais, and in 
18 H. 6. 2. a. Fortefcue holds, That if one grants the Ser
vices of his Tenant who is within Age, who within Age 
attorns, lhall he be afterwards in an Advowry admitted to 
fay that he was within Age at the Time of the Attorn
ment ~ I fay not; for he did but that which he ought to do; 
ergo his Attornment is good. And afterward Judgment 
was entred for the AvOWl'"ilt acl::o;ningly. 

"*~ 0 
,) 
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PI NC H·O N"S Cafe. 

Mich. 9 Jac. I. in B. R. 

'l. Brow!. 1~7· TErmino Trin. 7 :lac. Regis, Rot. 533. in the King's 
Co. Em. nUt I. B h E· J d P' l dR' 1 d Trr?f1. K' h Crlac1.93,294' enc, awar 111CJ012, an te/Jar yyCJ~O?t, Olg ts 
jen ~.Cent.29c.Executors of Jerom Wejt01Z, Knight, Executor of Roft Pill-

(bon were Plaintiffs againf!: :rbo. Legate, Erq; Executor df 
:JOblZ Legate Defendant, in an AB:ion upon the Cafe, and 
declared that whereas the [aid Raft 7 Feb. a?mo 1)om' 1595. 
mutuo dcdiffet ~ aceommoda.JJet prt£f. 70bamli Legate 200 I. 
legalis momtte Anglie&, idem 7oba1212es in co7Jjideratione inde 
6dtune fSibid.fuper Ie aifumpjit, ~ prtef ROf(/) in vita [ua 
fideliter promijit, quod ipft idem Jobmznes Legate 2.00 t. le
galis m01Zctte Angl'eidem . Rofte, execzttoribus, vel admilzi
jlratoribus Juis, cum i12de requijitus effet, bene ~ fideliter 
fllvere 0 co1Zte1ttare 'lJeltet, ~c. ac lieet b01tlJ(~ catalla quee 
fllerzmt pre&d' Joba121Zis Legate tempore mortis fttte ad mao 
'lZ'ltS prted' Tbomte poft ipjius Jobamtis mortem, ~c. devene
rum, ~ adbue i12 ma12ibus ipjius :rbomte C:'(ijtU11t [ujJicielz
tia, tam adjolvend' ~ cxo12era?td' omnia debita ~ !u?zera
lia expelz! eJttJdem 70hamzis quam ad flttisfacimd' prtedifl' 
Edwardo, €3 Ricbardo, de pre&d' ducemis lihris, 11,012 fl1ver', 
5e. The Defendant pleaded NOlz affitmpjit, ere. and it 
was found for the Plaintiffs, and upon the VerdiB: J udg
ment given for the Plaintiffs: Upon which J udgIl;1ent a. 

('J) Cr. lac. Writ of (a) Error was brought; And in this Cale the prin-
293. 2 94' cipal Error which was affigned was, That no AElion UP01J 

tbe Cafe 'upon AjJumpjit, for Payment of the [aid Debt 
lies" :g~i?H: Execut~rs. And it was argued f?r t~e 
Flruntlff '}o the Wm of Error, That the AB:lOn dId 
not lie; for it is a Maxim in Law, That Executors 
:!hall not be charged with a fimple ContraCt, and that 

for 
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for two Re:.tfons; one becaufe by the Prefilm ption of Law (a) 31'. Execll_ 

they can't hav~ Knowledge either of the Beginning of the ~o: 71~y gacre 
Debt, being made by Word without Writing, or of the Con- ss." I ROJ.9~~ 
tinuance of it, becaufe the Tdhl.tor might pay it private- (b)IRoI.I8·7 L 9. 
ly betwixt themfelvcs, and therefore it is adjudged in (a): RU;·7Rep.4f. 

15 E. 4. 16. tr. That an Aaion ofVebt lies not againR Ex- (ret' Lir~' 17'1. a. 
ccutors for the Tefl:atot's Diet, (altho' it be of Neceffity~ C .. I£I. 116,9~0. 
an~ f~r whic? an (b) Infandhall be bound by his .Contra,.tl; ~Li~~~~~Il~;.I4. 
as lt1S held In 18B. 4. 2.a. f$2.1 H. 6.31. b.) Vlde4IE.,.Owe094' 
::: 3. 2. 5 B. 3. 40 • So no Aaion of1Jebt lies againR the Exe- Poph. lSI. 15''1.. 

cutors of the Lord for the Surplufage (c) on Account before ~6~Ja~ 494, 
Auditor~, for the Reafons and Caufes aforefaid ; and 1hefe Lt~~ 2.

li,22; 
are Rronger Cafes than the Cafe at the Bar: And if an Ac- 1)"6, 1)7,\16;). 

tion 012 tbe Cafe lhould lie againR Executor~, it would im- ~~'yt·821~7216. 
pugn the faid Maxim of the Com. Law; for every Contrach ~id ;'12'
executory implies an (d) Aflilmp/it in T..Jaw, and by Confe- ~1HC1' 40 • 

. . ,quence· the Executors fhould be charged with every Con- I J~~' )?-~;!2.9.. 
tract executory, which would be directly againO: the faid Vloore~;;.. . 
Maxim. Another Reafon was added, That this AElio1Z 071. GJdb. ~19,364. 
tbe Cafe 011 Affumpfit, is (~) aElJo je~f01~al!s qUt£. morit~trp~;~: 6: a:.,,·a. 
cum perj012a, for the Entry III th1s Cafe IS 212 placito trmlj- Plow tC4' b. 
grdJio12is jiljJer Cafl/m, and therefore lies not ag:1;nfl: Execu- Dr. & Stud.' 

tors no more than jf a Gaoler fuffcrs one who is in Exccu- l:jb a. L' 
tion to efcape, the Pl. might have an AEli012 013 the Cafe at , O. It.29f. 
the Com. Law againR the Gaoler; but after the Death ofCd) 4 Co. 94.a. 
the Gaoler no .A8:ion lies againO: ?is (f) ~xecutors, for 'that ~~J:~l: ~~:. 
was groundeq upon a Wrong, whIch mOr/tur cum j erfof2C{.(e) 3 Blllil:23I. 

Vide 4I AJ!.p. 15. €!f 40 B. 3. E'xecZttors 74. 4 101£ 31j'. 

And this Cafe depended in Conud'eration divers Terms, ~)K~b. ~6. 
~lOd after many Arguments on both Sides, and Conferences (1) f~y. ~~~: 
had amongR the Judges, viz. Coke Chief Juft. of the Com. pl.~r.3"2.pl.2S'. 
Pleas, ~anjie(d Chief Baro~, Warburton Jul1. Baron S7Zigge, ~ t~bd. {~~: 
Baron Altham, Fofter Jufhce, and Baron Jiromley, It was CroCsr. 539. 
refolved by them all ima 'Voce, 'lzttllo contraf/i'ce12te, That March 13· 
the (g) AElion on the Cafe in the Cafe at Bar did well lie ,~fCl. 9!I. 

againH the Executors, and that not only without impugn- ~93, ;9{:l~~~~' 
ing any Rule or ReafoD of Law, or any Book: refolved in Jenk.CenL290. 
the Point, but alfo well warranted and confirmed by diverfe ~ k~ulg·92.,236. 
Au~horities in Law, Judgm.ents~ and Refoluti~ns late "and ~36~ 23/

35'. 
a.ntlent. " Cr El. 121,4;4; 

And as to the ObjeCHons which have' been made (f01"459.GoJds.I5'4. 
h C ti • f h . C fi • h ,- An.' Pof!:.93. lOCo. t . e on utlUg 0 t em 13 a on rmat,lon t at· toe ~uon 77. a. b. I RoIL 

doth well lie) to the :firft it w~s anfwered, That the [aid 5)2'4· 2. Brownl. 
Book in (b) l'i B. 4. is, That ':Debt lies not againR Exe- 137,2.~~.Godb. 

·C· n. fc h T 11 'D' b h 176.~wlnb·317. cutOI'S upon~· ontra.:~ or t e euator s let, ut t e 2 RoI.Rep.433, 
Reafon thereof is not, (as hath peen urg'd) becaufe the 434. GO'JdS.I54. 
Executor c:tu't have Knowledge 'of the Contract, nor MLoor 6916' - f I eon. J ;. 

4 0 Yelv.7.0,56,196. 
(b) I; E.4.16.a. 
Supra a. 
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of th¢ Continuance thereQf, beca~fe the Te£l:ator might 
have privately paid it: But the Reafon QftheLaw which is 
given iJl the BO,ok in the [arne Cafe is, becaufe the Teftator 

(/II Dy. 2.). a. might have (a) waged his Law, it was awarded that the PI. 
pI. 144· fuould take nothing by his Writ. And tbe like Judgment is 

in the fame Year ,jol. 2. 5. 4. That an AClion of 2Jebt lieth 
not againft the Executors, (and the Reafon of the J udg
ment is; ror ~now Th,at a Man fuall never have an 

(b) Dy. '-3. pI. A8ion aga:inft ExecQtors (b) where the Teilator in his 
144· IRol. 91 4' Lif~.time might have waged his Law) and the ReafoD 
(,) CO.Lit.19f thereof is becaufe the (c) Executors fuall be deprived of the 
a. • Benefit of waging Law, if an Action will lie againfl: them; 

which Reafon Hrongly proveth) th!1t in the Cafe at Bar 
the Aaron will lie againH the Executors, becaufe the Te
Gator, in an AEli071 012 the Caft on this AJfumpjit, could not 
wage hi$ Law; and therefore his Exec(Jtors fuall not be de-

(d) Co. Lit. prived of it. But if a (d) Pri(oner in the Tower for Tre!ilfon 
2.9;· a. hath Meat and Drink frorn the Lie4tenant, and dieth, the 
l'uph. '17. Lieutenant !hall have an Aaion of 2Jevt againfl: his Execu-

tors for the Meat and Drink of the Tefl:ator, and the Rea
(e) Co. Lt. foo is, becau[e in fuch Cafe the Teftator could not (e) wage 
11{ tit 8 his Law, as it is adjudged in ([) 2. 7 H. 6. 4. b. in Thomas 
~()~h. 6~~·.B !10dztlgat's Cafe, and the Reafori why no Wager ofLaw.liet~ 
(f) 17 H 8,4 h. 10 fuch Cafe IS, becau(e every Gaql~r ought to keep hiS Pn
~r LeyGager & foner . .i72 faLva eJ arfia ,eztflodia, [0 that fuch Prifoner by the 
(~r;z.C~~Y~i~:2.2.· Com. Law fuall avoid a (g) Defcent cail, and a Fine l~v.ied 
2f '. a during his Imprifonment, becaufe the Law prefumeth that 
(hi 8Co.IOQ.b. he, in refpect of his Hria keeping can't have (b) Know-

ledge of a Ditretfin or a Fine to command an Entry, or 
Claim to be made, and therefore the Gaoler is in a Manner 

• Plow. 6S. 3. * cqffipellable to find Viauals for his Prlloners" and there-
fore the Prifoner /hall not wage his Law in fuch Cafe. 

(i) Cr. EI. S18. But if ./1. agreeth with 3. for his (i) Commons by the 
:. Rol., 107.' Week o~ Month, 5c. ·there.in 2Jc"'t brought againit.t1. he 
~roL~;'J:;~:' iliall have his Law; as th(;! Books are adjudged in 2.; 

w',jH, 70. H. 6.13·". 9E. 4· 1.11. Vide)9 H. 6.1~. b. IfaViaualer 
Fir!, Ley If· or common HofUer brj~~eth an A8:ion 9fVebt for the Vic· 

tuals delivered to his Gue(l, the Guefl: may wage hi$ Law; 
for a. ;ViCtualer or HoUkr is not compellable to deliver Vic

.39H. 6.19. a. tuals till he be paid for them in * Hand. And therewith a
grees 19 }l. 7. 8.a. 

In (4) 14 H. 6. 19. b. R. G. brought an ACtion of'I)e'bt of 
ten Marks againfl Thomas Timberbull, and other Executors 
of TriUi41iJ Ttrebhe, and declared that the 'Teftator had 
retained the Plaintiff to be with him for a. Year. in the 

Tk) ! Rot 9Zo4· Art of (k) Limning of Books, paying per Amzum ten 
:t\1arks i. and there Martin hel<l that the ACtion wa$ 

llot 
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not maintainable ag:dnfi the Executors, and took a DifFe,. 
renee between that Cafe of a Book-Limner and of a com-

88 

mon * Labourer; for he /hall be forced to labour againfl: his· 6 Mod. :'0';. 

Will, and his Salary is certain by the Stat. which is no Rea-
fan for the Servant to lofe by the Death of his Mailer, 
where he was bound by the Law to ferve, which /hall not 
be faid his nef~ult, but the Act of the Law; but in the 
C,re of:.>. Book-Limner he was not (a) forced by th~ Law to (,I) Co. Lie. 
ferve, and fa when he made the ContraCl it was his own 29~. j' 
ACl and Folly, and not the AEl: of the Law; and he might 2. 0.1

0
7. 

ha.ve taken a Specialty: And the Opinion of Martin in 
that Cafe is good Law; but the true Rearon of his DifFe-
rence is, becaufe in this Cafe of a cominon Labourer, the 
Teilator could not have waged his Law, as he might ha\'e 
done in the Cafe ofl the Book-Limner, and that appeareth 
in (b) u Il.tS.48.a.b. where the Warden of the Freres Mi-(b) 2. ReI. 107. I 

nors of CQvemry brought an Aaion of Debt againfl: J. 1iztr- iii lJer. tS? 
to'!t of Cove1ZtrJ', Executor of Joh?z Goat, and declared how Br.Extcut. 163. 

the fa~d :101m Goat ret:.>.ined at Coventry Frere 7olJ1Z Yire~ 
d012, Confrere of the faid Warden in 'the ntid Houfe, by Li-
cenfe of the Warden to flng for him Maff'es for a whole 
Year; and alfo did retain him to fay St. Gregory's Trental 
in the next Year afrer, and fhewed in certain on w hat Ser~ 
vices St. Gregory's Trental did confift, taking for the fame 
40 s. per .!fun. and within four Days after ]ObJ2 Goot died, 
and made the Defendant his Executor, and the L'lid Jobn 
Yiurto12 granted to the [aid Frere, and gave Surety to pay him 
the iidd Sum for doing the [aid divine Services according to 
the Retainer of the Teilator ; which divine Services he 
had done according to the [aid Retainer; and that the 
whole Salary was behind. And there a good Difference is See 2. Salli.68<j.. . 

. taken. A Labourer m:ly have an Aaion of:nebt again!! 
Executors, without a Spe.cialty, becaufe he fhall be forced 
to ferve, if he be required, by the Statute, and the Teila
tor /hall not wage his Law in fuch Cafe, becaufe the La
bourer /hall be bound to ferve him: But here a Priea or a 
Frere is bound to ferve by no Law in finging MaKes, if he (c) Co. Lit. 
will not agree to it ; and therefore the TeHator might have '2.9{ t 
waged his Law, and in every Cafe where the Tefl:ator might Sr. ~)~:.O?8g 
have (c.) waged his Law, the AB:ion thall not he maintain- Br.Exe,CUt.l63. 
hle againfi: his Exec;utor$, without a Specialty; for the Ex-~) t~O.9S. b. 
ecutors cannot wage their Law of another's Contract And G~db.l~92.f.j'· a. 

that is the Reafon that a (d) !{uo miuus Heth in the Ex- 8 H. 5. Fitz. 
chequer againH Execoutors for the Debt of the Teflator Lek 66. F' 
by fimple ContraCt> becaufe the Teflator himfelf could not Ley ·si·. ItZ. 

in fijch Cafe wage his Law; and yet it may be raid, that 32. H. 6. 2.4. a. 
the EXQcutor "n't hy hrefumption of Law have KnQwledge Br. Ley Gager • . ~ f~ 4 0 
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of the Beginning or Continuance of it; but there are not 
marcri:.t1, for the Wager of Law is the true Reafon and 

.. ~' . CaufC allowed by the Law. And ~herewith agree 8 H. 5. 
~, (a)·4 Co·95. b 'rl't (n L{" 6' (b) ~ H'6"4 a , (b '-' ; . "'! .' 2. ,2..... 

(/,;.:~:-':2 In (c) 2 J!. 4.14. b. Lawrence St. Marthz retained.. one 
(CY,iZ 1~):(Cut f(JI' Term of his L,ifl' in Time of Peace and War, for 100 S. 

j') E. fer 312/1. which Service he as his Servant did for 2 Years; 
). acm, ,,_1 .c h h I b h h' A.a.' f Db' 11 ·7.l Hr. \)n.)3. lor \v ic 1e roug t . IS \;llOn 0 e t agalnu: jO'Jn 
lk Lab0Ult:r5 :Belto'll and others Executors of tbe faid La<t.vrmce St. Mar-
44· tin, and Judgment was gh-cn againfi the Pl. for the Reafon,' 
(ri;Fi:'L.L,yu and uron the unne Difference as is afol'efaid. Fide (d) 39 H. 
Br LlY ljdgCi 6. 18. b. A nd therefore the Judgment in Slade's Caft 
10. (which was refolved by the Advice of all the Judges in the 
(:) + C 1·9+,a b. Exchequer-cham,ber in 44 EI. ~cs appears ill thl? (e) 4: Part of 

1171' IV~ol"S, f. 92.~ in Effect over-rules this Point. For if 
I ,,1; .Kl:on 072 rbe C~f~' on Affitm/ftt lies upon every ContraCl: 

exccutofi', thence ir follows, thztt forafmuch as the Tefiator 
could no't wage hisLaw, that the ACl:ion Ihalllie againfl:his 
Executors; And therefore alfo it is true, That an ACtion on 

({)yr. Tac.1.1+ tbe If) fiffi1m/ftt made by the TeHator, will lie againG: 
PlOW. 182.. b. Executors, becaufe in fuch AClion the Tcfrator could not 

( . ~ L' (g') waf!c his Law,' as in the fame Cafe, an Action of Debt J!.! ~O. :t. ~, 

29). a. lies not ag:linG Executors, becauie in fuch Action the Tefl:a-
tor might have waged his, Law. So no Birth-right or Pri-
vilege of the Subje£l: is taken :l1V1Y by this Refolution, hut 
thereby Jufiice and Right is <:dvanccd, filr as much as the 
Creditor {hall be paid his jufl: and true Debt. And the Ex
ecutors who in Truth have the Goods in another Right; 
Jc. to pay the Debts, ~c. of the Tefiator, fhall not convert 
them 10 their private Ufe, without paying the jufi and true 
Dehts of the Tefiator; for that would be againfi J ufiice and 
Right, and againlt the Office of Executors, who are but Mi
niners and Difpenfers of the Goods of the Dead; and not
withlhnding the Te{ia,tor's Death, yet rhc Debt remains, 
for Death is no Difchar-ge of the Debt; and it would be a 
grc!u Defect in the Law, that no Remedy fhould be given 

(h)'1 Gl 4 a. for it, (b) Curia domi1zi Regis deficcre 12011- debet c01zqueren
Bll~wds Cafe tibus injuftitia perquirc72da. fV. z. Cap. 24. Fide q)oClor fS 
~ I~O~ ~~. abo Stl'dCilt, lib. 2o. c. 10 €!J 11. Debts due by Bond lhall be paid 
~ lnll-. 408, by Executors before Debts by fimple Contract, and Debts 

_ ~-:o lir. 74, a. by * fi'mple Contraa before Legacies; which proves that 
Poll:. 90. b. the Debt by fimple Contraa remains due and payable after 

tne Tefiator's Death, and that it {hall be paid before Le
gacies, for- which Remedy is given in the Ecclefi:dlical 

I Court. Ana therewith agrees 20 I E. 4. 20 I. b. and Debts by 
(I")Swinb. 1)+. Ci) ftmple Contra6l: fha~l be paid before the reafonable Part 

of the Wife and Children,. Vi{ie z E.4.. 13. b. ~ H. 6. 16. a. 
As 
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PART·IX. PINC'HON§J Cafe. S9 
. 4s to the oth{!r Objeai~~, That' this petronal Aaton of 
'1rrJpafs on the Ga[e.(a) moritur cum perfona; altho' it i$(a) Ant. 87, t. 
term'd Trc.I'Pafi·~ in.refp;eB: that the Brt':lch .of Promife is ~l-.;- l~~tbSI. 
lcdged to be mixed, w1th Frau~ a.no Deceit to the fpectal 12. (-Un b. 
Prejl.l,dicc of the PI. and for ,that,.Reafon. it is tailed" :Ln:l)'Jajs 3 BuHtr.28l. 

on the Caf~ ; yet that doth not make the AB:ion fo anne;,ep to 
the Perions of the l':uties, that it {ha.ll di~ with the Perfons 3 
for then iLhe to whom the Prornife is made dies, hls Exe-
cutors lhouJd not have any ARion, wh icb no Man wili affirm. 
And an ACl:ionjUr ..I1lfuml1it upon good Con6deration, wit~-
out Spc(i~t1ty to do a Thing, is no more perfonal, i. annexed 
to th.: Perion, than a Covenant by Specialty to do the fame 
Thing. , ' 

l"ow fi)r Authorities in LllW, Judgments and Refolutions. 
J. The Cafe in 3 E.3. Itinere Nortb. cited in Norwood's 
Cafe in Plo. COln. I g~. a. in ("'afe of Debt the Cafe in (b) I 2H. (b)Plow. t8~.2o 
8 1. h' h . dY 

c-r' ; 1 . H" 8 R Br. Action iLh-
• 1[. a. V. W lC, IS entre ".L erm., !if/co. 12 •• ot. 40. Ie Car~ 106. 

Between Oliver i c) Cieym()1zd PI. and Rob. !7incc7lt, anC! Tbo- Fit7.. Executors 

rmrfin his Wife, Executors of the Tefiament of Rob. Pcnjim lilpl d g 
Defendanrs; the Record of which Cafe I have feen, and ~~)b. oW .1 1. 

there the }Jl. declares, That whereas Cummunic!ition was !"oltea 90. I; 
had between one Reger Pwjrm and the f:lld Oliver for fix 
Barrels of Sa:t Salmon from the Houfe of the ('lid OLivcr to 
the Value of 61. to be bought by the Lid Rlger of the faid 
Oliver, the {aid Rob. PClzJb1Z defired and requeHed th.e flid 
Oliv{r to felLand deliver to the Ctid R(gcr the faid 6 Barrels, 
and a[fumed and promifed for himfelf, his Exec's, Gc, to the 
[aid Oliver, qd' ipje cxeclltores feu t1Jfig1zati fiti diEfas fox/i-
bras pro barrelllS C !'((ciZ,zls prtfd' l'rtf'/ato Olivero il{fra 
Zli2ltii; a1tllUtn ext If/)C ;Jy()ximc }l:qlle71 , benc 0 jidefiter JiJ;;erc 
(5) comelltarc de!;U1!eilt, idcill(j; Oliverus di8ls aJ!umptj(J;li 
f$ JrcmiJliol1i preed' Rob' Penfonjidem adbibcns,b01ta 0.) 
mcrcimollia Jua prtf'd' frctjCit' Rogero ad drfiderium ~ .re-
qUi/itic1Z' dlai R,ob' Penfon, ei lit prtflliittitt!,- faCi'pro prtf-
diEi' 6 t/vrisjibi lIt prtCJertztr fllvend'adt7!12c f.;} ibid'vclltil-
dit, trt,,1/rll{ e:J deliveravit, and declared that tlie (aid Rob. 
'Penflll in his Life, nor the Defendants after hill Death did 
nut pay the Lid 6 t. Ef!?c. and alledged in the Declaration, 
quod bona 0 Ct:ti!t!il i/Ji,'/s Robertifl@cien j adJOlve12d' eaJd1 

Jex libr'li emlllf! dia debita eill/delli RobertiJOlve1td'; i1z ma-
mlS prr:ed' Ro'Vincent <.5.' Tho~afina;cxUi', 0c.whiGh Goods 
they h.ad converted to their own U fe, ad dammmz ').0 t. the 
Defend. proteflando qd' pr<£'d' billa lIil7lUS jll/jiciem (1t i;2 lege 
.ad quam iid' Rob'Vincent 0 Thomafina llecejJe 12011- blll'Cj"t 
?lec per legem terr<£' tme1Ztttr ref/'olzdere for Plea fay, Til:H 
the Li,l Rob. 'Fcl~f!/l did not aifume and promife to the L~id 
Olivcr, f..~c. modo (i forma, fSc. upon Which Hfue WdS join-
ed ~nd tried before Sir J. PinniX Chief J uflice of the 
King') Bench, by Niji prittS, and found for the Plaintiff, 

N I and 



p ~ N C H 0 N~J Cafi-. PART IX. 
:1nd D3.m:.tges afi'"c'ffed to 9.1. upon wh kh VerdiB: the Court 
took advice tili Hillary Term, and then the Judgm. is en;. 
tred, Et fit/er bee vijis e3 jer Cur' '.lJom'Regis bic'dil;ge7Zter 
illf}efi' crmzibus e3jiI7gz:fi,prcewiJIis, 1/i'a!Z!raq; deliberatione 

~~e C~nhcw ftl}eri72dc habita, 'co77jzderatNw ejt, qd' treed' Oliverus recu
us. peret "Caps prt£'!at' Rob'um Vincent dalil1la fila prted' per 

7uratores i7lforma prced l aJfeJ!a, Ce. Which I have report
ed out of the Record,it fell' at length, to the Intent the Rell- I 

del' may be aifured of the Truth of the faid Cafe: Which 
Judgment being given in the King's Bencb with fo great 
Deliberation by Sir .70. Fineux, Conisby, and other his Com
panions,J udges of profound Knowledge, and remaining yet of 
Record in full Force, ought not'to be difcredired or difgrllced 
by the b3.rc Saying of a Judge, upon a fudden Motion at':the 

:'7 H. 8,2.3 a. Bar, and ir is to be obferved in the fame Cafe of Z7 H.8. 
Z 3.a. That Klligbtley gave the true Reafon why no Writ of 
g)ebt would lie againfi Executors, ft. becaufe the Tefiator 
might have waged hi& Law, and the Executors can't do it, 
and therefore they are not chargeable in an Action of'.lJebt. 
And Knigbtlc,r further faith, in the Exchequer it is a com-

(a) Co. Lit. mon Courfe, That the King's Debtors lhall have a (a) f!<..tto 
2.95· a. mi12lts again8: the Executnrs of their Debtors, who were m· 

debred to them by umple ContraCt; to which the fame 
, Judge -anfwereth, it is not fo, and there is no fuch Courfe 

in the Exchequer, and the Law is quite otherwife; which 
is a pparent by that which hath been [aid before, that the 
Judge denied \ upon the fudden) the Law in this Point, and 

I 

.... 

ih3.t which is the common Courre of the Exchequer. Which 
Judgment fo given was a Jeading Cafe to many others, not 

, only in the King's Bench, where the Judgment was given, 
but' alia in the Common Pleas; and therefore Hzll. 15. H.8. 
Rot. ,06. in 1ia12CO, an AB:i6n 072 the Caje 1IP012 Affumpfo 
of the Tefl:ator for Debt, was brought againfi Executor!, 
who pleaded fully adminiftred, and in the YJook of Emrics, 
Tit. AEliGlz,fur Ie Caft, 'lJiViji0?2, :Debt, pl. z. Action Oi! 

tbe er,fo in the King's Bench againfi Executors, upon ./il 
fum/fit made by the TeHaror 5 Mart;; 28 H.8. upon Sale 
qf Corn to him. And ibld. pl. 3. another ACtion on the Cafe 
in the King's Bench againft Admini8:rators, upon AjJumpjit 
by the Inrefl::tte, 1.8 1I1artii ,I H. 8. upon a ContraCt fur 
CJ.rpen~crs Wares; And ih1. in tbe :DiViji012, Payment,pl. 2.. 

the like ACtion in the King's Bench by Executors ::rgainH: 
Exec'ors, upon AJ!umj/it for Repaym. of Money which was 
before deliver'd,if a Marriage lbould 110t take EffeCt. And the 
like Actions you m:t y fee in the Court of Com. Pleas, .A1icb. 

(I» Co Rnt. I 5 ~ 16 EI.Rot. 1959· in the Time of Sir ya. :nyer, Chief 
, •• :J. pI. 3. Juft. of the Com.Pleas,:>.n ACl:ionon the Cafe by 1L(b)1Jeecber 

, und 
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anll others~Executor!fof Hen.2?eecbet",againRAme Mozmtjoy~· 
Ad minifir:mix of Joh.'iJonbaJlZ,Kt. upon AJfit11l11it of the Ad· 
minilhatix, in Confiderat. that Adminiitration was commie
ted to her,and that fhe had Affers to pay,:':;c.t'JJumpjit.fltjre1" 
fl' ad.!o!1..'Clul. 59 I. in which Sir John the Intdlate was in
debted to the faid H 2?eecber the Tefiat. Tbe Def. ple:l.ded 
Non t:'ifumpjit, and found againfi her, and J udgment»Jas 
given (a) generally, ~ 11017- de bonis defimEti. WhichJudg- (a)" Rol. 910 • 

mem proves, that the Debt did not perifh by Death, ana Po.tca 94 a. 
that the AdminiHratrix was chargeable to p:.>.y it, otherwife 
there was not any Conftderat. Pafl. :2.4 E!. Rot. 15 ;0. in the 
Time of Sir Edmzl17d A17derJo12, Ch. Juft. of the Bench, in 
an Atl:ion 012 the Caft by Joha12 Micbel, Executrix of Ralpb 
}.fichel, againft W"t. Viat and others, Executors of John A~ 
rztndel, Efq; fuper aJlumpti011C1n fa8am 'Per jrtCd' Jobmz' 
Arul1del; in Confideration that the faid Rat. Michel invitee 
ftta ,;mdidijJet e.5 deliberajfet eidcm .7oha1272i diverfa mer-
cimo;zia, t5c.fuper fe ajJilmtjif, to pay, ~c. The Defendant 
pleaded, N01Z aJfilmpJit; and Judgment was givenVe brml$ 
reflat. 'lri1zit. 27 El. Rot. 107. in an Attion on the Cafe by 
Horne againft :Brough Executor of 2?roztgh, upon a Promift1 
made by the Teflator in Confiderat. that the Pl. had fold 
the Tefiator bOlla ~ catalla, ~c. aJlumpjit adfolvCl1d', e5t. 
and upon NOlt fum 177formatus pleaded, J udgm. wa:s givert 
for the Pl. And a Multitude of Judgments have been given 
in the K.'s Bench in the like Cafes; and the J ufiices relied 
much upon the Cafe in Hill. 4 ~ 5 Ph. €:J Ma. in the King's 
Bench, between NorwClodand R.ead, Plow. Com. 181. where 
it appears that upon a Demurrer in Law upon the Declatar. 
it was adjudged, That the Aaion upon Ajfumljit made by 
the Tefiator, was maintainable againH: the Executors, upon 
a ComraB: for Wheat: In which Cafe the Judgm. given in 
12 H. 8. in (b) Cieymo11d's ,Cafe, is :lpproved. So that upon (BJ 12. ItS. tt~ 
all thefe Authorities, Judgments and Refolutions, and for a. bo 
the Reafons 'aforefaid being in Number three, I. That the Ap1m. 89'2 3 . b 
T il. d h' < T' i: h D h C)W. I 2.. a .• euatoi' coul not wage IS Law: 2. nat arter t e. eat 
of the Debtor the Debt remains, and that it would be a 
DefeB: in the Law, if no Remedy fuould be provided for 
it: ,. It h more confonant to Juflice and Com. Right, that 
the juft Debt fhould be paid, than the Executors, who have 
the Goods in another's Right, fhould convert the Goods to 
their priv:lte Ufe, without paying the Tefiator's Debts, It 
was unanimoufly upon long and mature Deliberation adjudg~ 
ed, That the Judgment given in the King's Bench fuould 
be affirmed. And you who make Payment or other Satif- NQte. 
faBion of Debts, take Acquittances, or fufficient Proof of 
the Payment or SatisfaB:ion thereof, or otherwife you or your 
Executors or AdminifiratQrs will be in Danger of p~ying it 
ag.tin. 

Lamy, 



PART IX . 
.. Lafily, It-:was refolvecl in this Cafe, That 'twas not ne

I'l/:. B OWIJ!. ceffaryto (a) avt;r that the Defendants had Alfets to pay 
, ~'\::l ~4-, a. Legec~es; as it was alfo reloived in the (lill Cafe betweeh 
I i. 9~ I Norwacd and Read, for Debts upon (/1) fimple ContraCl 
: :" J,ac 47, ~r~ to be paid before Legacies. And the Report of the 

',i4- 81 fald Cafe of (c) 12 H.8. as to the Averment for Payment of 
'b,,~t and a, Legacies is not warranted by the Record; for in the Record 
,r J! 7$. b, 78 the Averment is only taken that the ExecutOr had AJTets to 

'.:',:)~. f-t7g II pay all Debts. And in ll.fich. 29 e,:; 30 El. in an Action on 
'~'.' .. . tbe Cerfe brought by Codi1lgt012 Cd) againfi: Hulet, as Execu
;' ".'9.~. 90.a tor, ~c. upon an Ajftmz/jit, made by the Tefl:ator for Pay
I~d "I~' l~~. h. ment of a Debt, the Defendant pleaded Non affumpjit, and 
'j ,(ol,'92.1. 5!1 it was found againft him; and in anefl: of Judgment it was 

moved, that the Declaration was infufficient, becaufe the 
Plaintiff had not averred that the Defendant had AJTets to 
fatisfy the Tefl:ator's Debts.' And it was adjudged by Sir 
Cbrijiopber Wray, Sir T'bom. Gaudy, and the whole Court, 
that the Declaration was good enough; and that it {h'ould 
come in on the Defendant's Part; as in an AClion of ~ebt 

(,:' ',,3. pl.Sg againfl: Executors, (e) or againfl: the Heir, no Averment 
> ,x:'. , " is' tak ~n in the Declaration, that they have AJTets, and the 
. l.>_"".+ 'i. I,aw intends that every Man will in Difcharge of his COl'l-

fciencc leave AJTers to pay all the Debts, which he Qught 
to pay to any. 

WI L-
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WILLIAM BANE'S Cafe. 

Hill. 8 Jacobi I. in B. R. Rot. I 112. 

MEmoratld~tm, That at another Time, that is to f~y, in 
the Term of Sr. Michael lall: pall:, before the King at 

Weflminfler, cometh -William 1ianes by 'lbo. Ferrer his At
torney, and brought here into Court before the f:.lid Lord 
the now King, his Bill again!1: Ed:zvard Pai1z'e and il1ary 
his Wife, in CuRody of the Matfhal, ~c. of a Plea of Tre[
paCs upon the Cafe, and there are Pledges of Suit, to wit, 
.7oh1Z '.J)oe and Richard Roe, which Bill fcllloweth in thefe 
Words: .If. William 1ianes complaineth of Ed'-;-I;ard Paine 
and Mary his Wife, in the CuHody of the Marfllal of the 
Marfhalfea of the Lord the King, before the King himfdf 
being, for that, that is to ['lY, That whereas nne. William 
Havert, the late Husband of the ('tid Mary, in his Life-time, 
that is to fay, the 1ft Day of 1I1arcb in the 6th Ye:!r of the 
Reign of the Lord _7ames, now King of El1g1a12d, eSc. at 
London, that is to ray, in the Pa-dfu of ih6"bleffedlllary 
of the Jiows, in the Ward of Cbeap, Londolt, was indebted 
to the fa.id William 1ianes in 77 Pounds of lawful Money of 
England, for divers Sums of Money to him the faid WtL{ian~ . 
Havert by the aforefaid William Jianes delivered to Loan 
and Lent. And the faid William Havert being fo indebted, 

N 3 after-



Pleadinf',s in Banes's Cafe. PAR T IX. 
afterwards, that is to fay, ,the 6th nuy oeApril in the 7th 
Yeq.r of the Reign. of the Lord the now Ring of El1gtand, 
~v. in the Fahlh and Ward aforefaid, Jying lick, at L01z
don, earneGly required ,the faid Mary, then his Wife, to 
pay the [aid Wm. 7Jams after the Death of the faid Wm. 
fIavert -the faid 77 I. And then and there the [aid William 
Havcrt made his TeGament ;arrd laO: Will, and made and 

I confHtuted the faid Mary Executrix of hi!> faid Jafl: Will, and 
then there dkd; after whofe Death the faidMary took 
upon her the Burthen of the Execution of the TeGament 
afordaid. And whereas the fore[aid lwary 'after the Deat,h 
of the [aid Wm. Havert, by Colour of the Jaft 'Will afore
{aid, was·poffeffed of the IntereG of a Term for divers Years 
then and yet to come, of and in certain Gardens and a Bow
ling-Alley, {ttuate and being in Moorfield, that is to fay, in 
the ParWl of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of 
Middlejex; and the [aid 1I1ary, when fl1e was lingle after 
ber {aid Husband's Death, perceiving that the aforef.1Ym. 
:J]a12es intended to trouble and fue her the [aid Mary for the 
[aid 77/. (becaufe that fu.e the [aid Mary the faid 77 I. to 
the [aid Wm':Banes, after the Death of the forefaid William 
Havert her Husband deceafed, had not paid) flle the faid 
Mary whileft fue was lingle, afterwards, that is to fay, the 
~5th Day of June in the faid 7th Year of the Reign of the 
Lord the now King aforefaid, at Londor! aforefaid, in the 
Parifil and Ward aforefaid, in conlideration tl1at the faid 
Wl1l. 'i:'tf, lieS, at th_e Inftance and fpedal Requefl: of the faid 
Jlfary, fll0uld not trouble or fue the faid fofary for .the [-aid 
77 l. but-would forbear the Payment thereof Omil me next 
Quarter, that is to fay, unti1 the FeaG of St. Micbael the 
Archangel then next following, did aifume on- .himfelf and 
unto the faid J;Vm. :/iamls then and there faithfully promifed. 
that fue the faid Mary, the aforefaid 11 I. to the faid Wm~ 
:Banes then a~ that next ~arter, that is to fay, at the_ 
Feafl: of St. MIchael the Archangel then next following, the 
Promife aforefaid, in the 7th Year aforefaid, well an<l truly 
would pay and content, or otherwif~ the {aid Mar", then. 
and there would affign and fet over to the {aid U'nt. 7Ja12ei 
for his Secprity in that heh2.lf, for the Payment of the afore
fa·id 7 J t. aa the Intereft of the Term of Years, whichfue 
~~~ f~id frIary thep had to C0me of a~d in the Gardens~ 

'. • ~ld 



PART IX. 1YJeadi!2?J in Bwes's Ca{;~. 
and Bowling-Alley (l.foref~id, if the [aid lVIary the fa:id i 7 t. 
to the fitidWnz.11a11eS, according to her Aifumption and Pro
mife aforef. lhould not pay. And the faid w: Jiams'in Fut\: 
faith,that he the faid Wm.1ial1cs giving Faith to the Promife 
and Undertaking of the [aid MarY,did no~ trouble or fue the 
fai·d Mary for the Lid 77 l. but did forb",::.r (to demand', the 
Paym. thereoffrom the Time of the Promife aforef. until the 
next ~arter, viz. the Fc,aft of St. Aficl'(lcl th~' Arch:wgel 
pext following the Promife aforef. in the 7 th Ye;;tf aforef. 
And the faid W. 1ial1cs furiher faith, that after the Promiie 
aforef. in form aforef. that is to fJY, the lo.th lhy of }lu'V. 
in the 7th Ye::.r aforer. at Lcmdolz aforef. in the Parifh and 
Ward aforef. the faid Jl!f!rv took to Husband the aforef. Ed
#ward Paiue, yet the afo~~J. IV::ry whiift fhe was lingle, or 
the faid Ed-w. and filary a~-t'..:r the Marriage between them 
folemnifed, the Undertaking and promife of the [;;tid j1I:::.!, 
whilefl: /he was fingle little regarding. but contrivin[!, ?nJ. 
fraudulently inrending the faidU< J]W(S of the afore!: 77/. 
craftily and fubtilly to deceive and defraud of the faid 77 I. 
nor the faid Mary whilfl: fhe her felf was lingle to the [;tid 
W. :Banes at the afore!: next ~arter, that is to Ely, at the 
Feafl: of St.Mieh.theArchangel.next followil1g,thc Promifc a· 
foref. in the 7th Year aforef. according to t.he ,PromiGc: and 
Undertaking aforef. in this behalf paid, or any way for the 
(arne coptent~d ; or otherwife then and there at th,lt Fea1t 
did not affign to the faid Wm. 7ianes all the Inte;'cCc of the 
Term of Years, which {he the [aid Mary then had to come 
of and in the Gardens and Bowling-Alley afol'er~id ; no1' 
,he faid·.E.'tlw. and Mary, afrerrhe Marri;lge betwixt them 
celebrated, at any time after hitherto the aforef 77 L. to the 
(aid Wm. 'Btl-nes according to the Promi[e and Undertaking 
of.the [aid Mary afore( have hitherto paid, or :lny ways for 
the fame have contented him, or all the Interefl: !!Joref. of 
the Term of Years, of the [aid Ed·w. and Jlhr)" of and in 
the Gardens and Bowling-Alley aforef: according to the Pro
mife and Undertaking of the [aid Mary to the Edd W.:B41~es. 
for bis Security in that Behalf hitherto have affigned; al
tho' this to do, by the [aid W. 7ial1es the f~lid .frIary whilfl: 
file was lingle, and the. faid Ed·7c'. and ldar§ after the Mar
riage betwixt them cdebrared, th:u is to fay, the Jaft Day of 
Septcmb. in the 8th Year of the Reign of the [aid Lord the 
King of Englalzd th:tt now is, at London aforef. in the Parilli 
and Ward afore( often were required; by which the faid W. 
tianes all the Gain, Commodity :md Profit, which he with 
the uforef 77 I.in bu y ing, felling, and la wfully bargaining could 
have had or gained, if the [aid Alary her Promife and Un
~rtakil'Jg afofef. in Form aforefaid, had performed, utterly 
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wanted and loil ; whereupon the faid JtVilliam 2]a1Zes faith 
that he is werfe, and hath Damage to the Value of 100 t. 
~nd thereof he bringeth Suit, e5c. And now at this I?ay, th~t 
18 to fay, Wed11eJday next after eight Days of St. Hzliary, In 

this fame Term, until which Day the [aid Edw. and Mary 
had Licenfe to the Bill aforef. to imparl, and then to an
fwer, €$c. before the Lord the King at Wefiminfier cometh 
~s weli the aforef. W. :Ba12es by his Attorneyaforer. as the 
{aid Ed'U-'ard and frIary by IJbam Novel their Attorney; 
and the faid Edward and Mary defend the Force and InJU
ry, when, fSc. and fay, that the [aid Alary did not take up-

I on her in Manner and Form as the aforef. Will. Yianes above 
~gainft them hath declared'; and of this they put them
£elves upon the Country, and 'the aforef. Will. Jia12es like-
vlik, ~c. . 

The.~efore a Jury thereof was to come before the Lord 
the King at Wefimi77ft. upon M01zday next after 15 Days of 
.st'. Hillary, and who neither, ~c. 'becaufe as well, ~c. the 
{arrie Day is given to the Panies aforefaid here, C5c. After
wards the Procefs was continued between the Parties/aforef. 
'of the Plea aforef. by Jurors thereof put between them, in 
refpite before the Lord the King at Weftminfier, until 'I'ueJ
day next after eight Days of the Purification of the bleifed 
A{ary then next followjn~, unlefs the beloved and faithful 
ef the Lord the King '.lho. Fleming, Knt. Chief Jufiiceof 
rhe Lord th,e King of Pleas, in the Court of the faid Lord 
the King, before the l<.ing himfelf to be holden, affigned, 
nrft upon M012day next after the aforef. 8 Days of the, Puri; 
ncation of the bJe{fed Alary, at the Guild-hall, London, by 
Form of the Stat. f$c. fhall come, for Default of J urors, ~c. 
At which Day before the Lord the King at ]f'efim. cometh 
the aforef. W. J1aJ2es by his Attorney aforer. and the aforef. 
Chief J uil. before whom, €5c. fent here his Record before 
him had, in there Words. Afterwards, the Day and Place 
within contained, before the beloved and faithful of the 
(aid Lord the King, Tho. Fiemi1zg, Knt. Ch. Juft. within 
'written, a{foci:1ting to himfelf Will. Price, according to the 
Form of the Stat. came as well the within named Wm. 
'.Banes, as the within written Edw. Paine and' Mary; his 
Wife, by their Attornies within contah:ted ; and the Jurors 
'of the Jury, whereof within mention is made, likewife caDle, 
'and to fpeak the Truth of the Matter within contained be
ing elected, tried, and fworn, fay upon their Oath, That the 
within named ilfary tqok upon her in Manner and Form as 
the within written 'IVnt. :Balles within againil them hath 
declared, and they aifefs the Damages of the [aid Wiliiam, 
by Occa.fio~ of !lot performing the Promife and Under~a· 
]nngs.w!thlO.w:Jtren! befides the Charges and Coils-by hIm 
about hiS SUit In thIS behalf expended to 80 I. and for his 
Charges and <:::pfis to 53 s. anli 4 d! Therefore it is granted, 

J ~d 
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that the aforefaid William 'Banes /hall recover againfl: the 
faid ~Bd'ward Paine and Mary his Wife, the Dan'lages Il-fore· 
faid, in Form aforefaid atreifed, as alfo 5 I. 6 s. 8d. for his 
Charges and CoRs afilref. to the [aid 'William, by the Court 
of the [aid L. the K. here with his Atrent of Encreafe ad-
judged. Which Damages in' the whole do amount to 88 I. 
and the faid Ed'1R.'ard Paine :l.nd Mary his Wife are in 
Mercy, ~c. 

WILLIAM' 
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WILLIAM BANES's Cafe. 

Hill. 91acobi I. 

Cr.Tac. 4-7,~73. ('J"'Ermin' Hillar' 8 Jac. Regis Rot. II u. in lIanco Regis 
~~~;~~~t.~~~.! . Will. 7Jancs brought an .I18ion 01Z the 9afo upon an !If 
IRo). Re.P.379.'Jump' againO: Edw. Paine and Mary his Wife, and declar'd. 
Yelv. 55'~ 5.0. That whereas William Havert was indebted to the Plaintiff 

in 77 I. which the Plaintiff had lent him; and that the 
faid William Havert made his Will, and thereof made the 
{aid Mary Executrix, and died, and that the faid MarJ 
took upon her the Charge of the faid Will; and that fue 
being potfeifed as Exec'x of an I nterefl: of a Term for divers 
Ye,ars yet to come of certain Gardens, and of a Bowling 
Alley in Moor·fields in the Parilh of St. Leonards in Sbort
ditcb, in the County of MiddlejeX', the [aid Mary :8 
Junii anna 7 Jac., perceiving that the faid 1f'iltia1JZ YJanes . 
would fue her for Non-payment of the {aid Debt, in Con-, 
ftderation that the [aid Wzliiam 7Janes, at the Requefl: of 
the faid Mary, non moleflaret aut jeCfaret ea12dem Mariam 
pro pri£'d' 77 I. jed deferre vellet fllutionem inde ttJq; Jeftum 
Sti. Michaelis tunc proxim' jequen', aifumed to pay the [aid 
Debt at the raid Feafl: of St. Mich. or otherwife eadem 
/YIaria ~adtunc €:J ibidem IljJignare vellet eidcm Wzllieimo 
YJanes pro ftcuritate fua in ea parte pro fllutio1Je prted' 77/. 
totum intereJfo termini annorum prted', E5c. in Default of 
Payment of the raid 77 I.and averr'd, that the Pl.did not mo
~efi or fue her, r,s,. and that e,t the faid Feafl: the Defendant 

. did 
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did not pay nor make Affignm. of the ('tid Il'lterefi ; and af
terw:uds the [aid Afary married the faid Ed. Paine: The 
Defendants pleaded 1101Z Allum}" and it was found againft 
them to the Damages~of 80 i.esc. Upon which a (a) general (a) I Rol.9;0. 
Judgm. was given againfi B. Paine and his Wife,'/c. that the ~~teru9o. a. 
PI. (hould recover again!! them his Dam-ages; Upon which .. . 91

• 

Judgm. the Defs. brought iWrit of Error in the ElCchequer- . 
chamb. by the Stat. of 2.7 EI. c. 8. And the principal Error 
affign'd was, becaufe the PI. had not averr'd, That the Exe-
cutrix had Atfets in her Hands at the Time of the AjJU111P' 
made of the Goods of the Deceafed amounting to the Valu~ 
of the f~tid Debt; and if ihe had not Affets, then it is nudum 
laElum, for there is no Confideration to charge her, nor to 
bind her to her Promife ; and eo pot ius, becau(c /he /hall by 
this Promife be charged genedly, and not only of the Goods 
of the Deceafed ; and therefore, in Regaro the Affitmp/it 
charges her felf, and transfers the Charge of her as Executr. 
in another Right to her felf as for her proper Debt, in Re:-
[peB: of her Promife Reafon requires that there ought to be 
fome good Confideration thereof, which can't be if fue has 
not Aifets. 

But it was refolv'd by all the J ufi. of the Com. Pleas and 
Barons of the Excheq. that the Declarat. was good enough, 
for it 1hall be intended prima facie, that 1he had Cb) Aifets ; (b)HlItt.2.8,!o8. 
and therefore in ::Debt againfl: Execut. or againfl: the Heir, ~ Ro1.91.1i, -
the PI. !hall never aver in his,Dec1arat. that they have At: P]~~d~~8;. b. 
[ers, for the Law prefumes that prima facie; for the Law 1 Brownl. 13S. 
prefumes that the Teflat. or the Ancefl:or would not leave a Cr.Jacc. 4E7'1293. 

Ch h· E H' h h I B 294· r. ·$9. greater arge upon IS xecut. or elr, t an e eaves e- DuCt.pl.SS J6S. 
nefit to difcharge it. And the Confide ration in the Cafe at Cr Jac.273:604o 
Bar is good; forit is as much as if a ( c) Stranger had ('tid to (' ~clll·lI2.88' 
the PI. forbear your Debt, and do not fue the Def. till Mich. YcI/'1. 2.: r. 
and at the faid ·Peafl: I will.pa y you your Debt, that is a good Herl. ,. 
Confideration, altho' it can't be any Benefit to him who 
makes the Promife; yet becaufe it i~ a Damage to the Cre-
ditor to forbear his Suit and Duty, it is a good Confideration: 
and as in the fame Cafe he who makes the Promife for ano-
ther (hall be charged generally upon his own Promife; fo 
when one is Execut. and makes fuch a Promife, the Debt is 
due by him in Right of his Executodhip, and the Promife is 
made in his own Right; and therefore without ~efl:ion he 
!hall be charged in an ARion brought upon his...Promife Cd) (d) Cr. EI. 91, 
generally, and yer the Money which he, pays in SatisfaB:. of t~'J 
the Debt of the Teflator, /hall be allowed him as Parcel l. ac 7.73· 

of his Account as Executor.; for his Promife extends to 
pay the Debt with which he was chargeable as Exe- (e) 2. RoJ. 6&4. 

futor; But I conceive, If the Truth of the Cafe be~~g:~L.ol. 
that in the Cafe at Bar there had not been C e) any Palm. ISr,f2.2.. 

pebt, or jf there had been a. Debt, and the Executrix t V,nr. 17.1. 

had 
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(.)1 Vent. J2.f. had (a) nothing in her Hands at the Time of the Promife, 
Palm. ISS, 52.:../he might have given it in Evidence, and thereupon have 

~eenhelped, for then in Truth there'was not any ~onfidera.~ 
tlon,for to forbear the Debt where none was,or with whicb 

, file was'not chargea.ble, is not any Benefit to the Defendant, 
nor Damage to the Plaintiff. Alfo the Cafe 2t Bar was 
fironger, becaufe the Defendant promifed either to pay the 
Money, or to affign the Interefl: of the Leafe which /be had 
as Executrix, for it was in her Ele8ion to do which of 
them {he would. And fo Note the principal Point refolved 
by both Courts. . 

Sir 
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Sir GEORGE REYNEL'.r Cdfe. 

Hill. 9 Jacobi 1. 

.A Cqfe in Chancery. 

Jo 17 IS quarto decimo die Novembris Anno Reg1zi Regis 
Jacobi Avg!', f$C.120no, inter diElttm qjominum Regem 

~!er', f$ Georgium Reyuel militem flJefe11d'. Cum dies 
daws fuit preeJato qjejelzde11li 'ltfl/; dodecimum diem in
ftantis Novembris ad cfiendelzdam caufa1n, quare ~tficium 
Mare/cal' MarcJcalcite coram ipfo Rege tanquam JorisfaEt· 
in mamts diEli Vomini Regis feijiri non deheret, iflo quar
todecimo die Novembris Magifler Ricbardjim e conjilio cum 
pree/alo ,'J)e!elldenIC diverjas CauJas ilz ea parte allegavit, 
quod breve de Scire facias vcrfus jreejaf'llm, Ve!elzdentem 
prQfequi debeat, alltequam ojfic' jreed' in Manus diEli Vom' 
Reg' feijiri debeat. Sed quia Curia bic in preemijJis ulterius 
ad'7Ji[are vult, Ideo dies dams eft per eandem Curiam ufllue 
diem LUlltf, [. vicejimum ql1intum diem ilzfla12tis Novem. 
vris, quo die VominllS Cancei1arfus .ling/' (affici4tis fibi 
Ed-ward Coke milile capitali JlIfiic' de 7lanco Laurentio 
r:La17jield mi/ite capitai' 7laro11e Scaccarii Petro Warburto1J 
milite 11120 Juflic' de Yia1ZCo ~ Jacobo Altbam milite uno 
:Barolzum Sc{!CCaril) quid per c('11ji/fum ex zttraq;parte di .. 
cipoterit, --farum C.tfiCillll~ prt£d' i72 mantIS diai domini Re
gis fti/iri poterit fiue brevi de Scire Jac' pritts lato, 12cc1ze, 
audire proponit. At which Day, in ~l1icb. Term now 
laO: paG, the Cafe was argued tefore the Lord Chancellor 
and the raid four Judges by Ricbardfo1z for Sir ',George 
ReYlze/, and by VamPCr! for the King: And the Cafe was 
fuch, Ed. Peacock b,abui& f$ fellui! offic' Mareftballi Maref 

,bal,' 
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ebale' coram domi?io Rege for the'Term of h is Life; and the 
K. that now is 2. Sept. a1'1120 primo Regni jiti, granted the 
[aid Office to Sir ]amesElpbhif!o1ze, now Lo~d 11aleri110th, 
and to his Afiigns, for 3I Years in Reverfion, who 26 :fa?J • 

. amlO 2 Reg' .7ac' by Deed affigned it to Hen. Spiller, Ed. 
Peacock died '1 'IJec: an' ,Reg' who deputed Sir Geo. Rey
no/by WordtQ cxercife the faid Office is hisDeputy at Will : 
And afterwards in 7at2. following He?z. Spiller by his Deed 
affign'd the raid Office to Sir G. ReJ'nel. A no it was found by 
Offi~e by force of a Commiffion under the Great Seal, and. 
returned in the Chancery, that Sir G. ReyneL had committed 
divers Forfei tures of the [aid Offi<;e by fuffering voluntary E
fcapes of Prifoners, ~c. And the only ~e!l. which was,ar
gued at the Bar in the Chancery by the faid Order of the 
Court was) If upon this Office the K. might feife-without a 
Sci. fa. (for no ~efl:. was made upon the Validity of the 

(a) DY.198. pl. Office;) But after the Arguments I moved, If fuch Office 
50,V I. pI. 2.Yomight be granted for Years, (;r not. And then the Lord 
~ ~id ·81?1. Chancellor conceived it could not, but defired us to confider 
KelW.B· b. of thefe :>. Points, J. 1. If the K. might feife \\ithout a Sci' 
3 to. II. a. fa'; aud 2. If fuch Office mi!:!ht be granted for lears. And 
~Rol~R~~~~~)7. we pray'd Time to advife tiiJ this ,!.I'erm ; and in the V!lca
Hob. 24-3,244. tion we 4 feverally confider'd of thofe 2. Points, and in the 
(b) 2.,H:t83 <i. Beginning of this Term we met and conferred together. 
~~~~.fb. rXlog. A?d as to .the firfl:, \~e are refulv'd, rhat the K. might f~ifc 
(c) Stamfl'lre WIthout fUlOg a (a I SCIJa. for the Reafons and Caures whIch 
(;Jat.t'" ~6 Coke Ch. JuH:. in the Prefence of the others in the Chancery 
ecl. Lt~'3161 b' this Term openly deliver'd in the Chancery. And becaufe 
3 Bulffr, 170. divers Authorities were cited at the Bar, and feme feern to 
NIlI6~. 8 contradta the others, he made the Report in this Manner. 
~ard'I\?' ,. I.Jn [orne Cafes th~ King 1hall be in Poffeffion by S;ifure 
(e)Fitz.Prrelog. without Office, as 10 21 (/I) H 7. and (c) Stamford In the 
BO.p Cafe of the Temporalties of a Bp. and of Priors a.liens, be
B~: E~~~~':~~" caufe the Certa.inty of them appe:l.is in the Excheq. ~ (d) 
ficable 88. fruflra /it per fll/ra, qri' fieri Pctf'.filer 'pauciora. Zo. In fome 

r. O~ch (Ie- Cafes the K. 01all be in Poffeffion by Office without Seifure, 
~~~t c ear. :.\s ofL:lnds, Tenem. Offices, ~c. which are local, or whereof 
Br. Patel?ts 46. continual Profit may be taken: As where it is found by Of
Br.Condlt·12.5 lice that a Condit. is broke. or that a Perron attainted of Fe
~{ja~rEPc~~~ lony is feifed of Land, ~c. or in the Cafe ofWardfhip of 

, tor 34. Lllnd,~c. in all thefe Cafes the K. immediately by Office i~ 
~r. ~r.::ehog. 91. in Poffeff. before any Seifure. Vide (c) 2.H.7.8.b. 9(f) H ,.'J..b. 
3 Co. ~o:\';:H' l2.H.7·(1.) ZI. b. eg 19·a. 14H.,.21.b. I 5H.7.6.b. '1.IH.'.7.a.b. 
1» Leon. 187. 1s.a.Stamf'i'5,56,~c. ridc~ri1t. ,oEl.'IJo':e'[ie's Cafe in tbe 3 
Plfiepo.a·

b 
'Part Qfmy Rl'p.j 10,11. ~crri11. 2.6EI. the Compo of Sadlers 

M~; ~~~9 .. Cafei1zthe 4 Part of my Rep.f. 54.55. 3. In fome Cafe the K. 
4 Co. 58. b. than be in PoffeLf. by Office and Seifure, as in Cafe of (g) Ad
Stamf. Przrog. vowf~c.the right Patr. fhaUnot be oufled by fuch falfe Office 
(i) KelW.42.b. found thereuf,tHl the K.prefents,and his Clerk is admitted and 
+.;. a. ~fl:ituted; for if th@ K.'s Clerk isrefnfed and the K. brings his 

~tare 
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f)]jlare 1mped. he may travetfe the K.'s Title found by the 
Office,in the fame AClion,and is not put 6rf!: to ttaverfe the 
Office as he is put in-the Cafes beforefaid Df Inheritance. 
manual, where by the Office the K. is in Poifdf. ; for there. 
he ought fid1- to avoid'the Office by tra.verfe,ec. and till the 
Office is avoided,the K.fhall be in Poifeffion,(aJqE.3.IO.b. (a) ~CO:II. t. 
::.0 E.4. (b)-ro. ~ 14. 2. IE.4. I. a11d fl)0'1.1:1y's Cafe a.foref. as if~~a/nf.P-rlttog. 
the Manor of'IJalC held of the K. is ali€ned in Mortmail) by (b j 2.a~ E-4-1 l.z 
one who has nothing in it; and it is found falHy by Office; 3Cb. II. a .• 
that he who aHened was feifed in Fee and aliened in Mort- Bl'gC2!Jare Imp. 
main, by this Office the K. is in Poifeffion immediately, and B~. Travers do 
in any Suit or Informa:ion commenced for the King for the Office 40. 

Profits thereof, the right Owner fhall not traverfe the K.'s ~fc'hOffice dev. 
Title found by the Office, but firf!: he ought to avoid the Of- St~':t~tp~~g. 
nce' by traverfe, ~c. Vide 9 H. 7. 2. But if one aliens an Ad· 54· a . 
. vowf. in Mortmain, in which he has nothing, and it is found 
falfiy that he was feifed in Fe~, and aliened in Mortinain, 
the K. thereby is not .in Po{fduon of the Advowf. until he 
prefents, an~ his Cle~k is.admitted and inaituyed; and jf in 
1uch Cafe hl$ Clerk IS refufed, and the K. brings a j{uare 
Imp. the right Patron may traverfe the K.'s Title in the !ta. 
Imp. before he avoids the Office by traverfe,~c. becaufe the 
Advowf. is not manual, but beeredztas inccrporea, and eo po-
titts, becaufe the Right to prefent, when jt falls, is cafual and 
not continual. 4. In fome Cafe the K. /hall be in Seifin,with-
out any Office or Seifure ; As where the K.'s Tenant dies 
without Heir, ~c. the Law caas the Seifin upon the King, 
without Office or Seifure, as in (c) 9H 7.2. b. Vide the foiel (c) Br. Office 
Cafes of (d) 'IJowry, and of the Compa12Y of (e) Sadlers. s. rievant, &c. 34· 

When 2. difiinEl: Matters of Rec'd amount to an Oflice, there:~·~thog. 9 1
• 

ought to be a Sci. fa. before the K. [eifes, altho' a C0Ill:monn: c eat 2.). 

Perfon in fuch Cafe may enter or [eife, unlefs it is in fredal3 CO. 10. b. 
Cafes; As if it be found by Office, that the Manor of:n. is 1~~on9 .IS{ 
held of the K. and it appears by Fine of Record that the '4 co~ 58~' b." 
Manor of'IJ. is aliened in Mortma,in, thereought to be a Sci. Plowd. 2.2.9· b. 
fa. in which it I\-lall appear by Averm,ent that all is one Qnd ~~:/~~~rog. 
the fame Manor, for there may be drvers of one and the 5"-!-. a. 
fame Name, and that he who aliened was feifed, for both {dJ 3 G,o. 10,11. 

without fuch Averment fhall not put the Party to anfwer, (e) 4 Co. 58, 

but when there is Indentity 'of aThing,atld it appears to the 
Court that they c:1O't be divers, there 2. Matters of Record 
fhall a.mount to an Office: As in the Cafe of Sir Yo Sa'1J(l~.. . 
who was (f) Sheriff of the County of Worcefter for Life by (f) Dyer Irt • 

Let. Patent under the Great Seal, he was indiCted of 2. vo· ~t . 9t 
luntary.Efcapes of Felons, and it was held per cur' hz 1Jan- J9~.w. 1940

1 
.• 

co Regts that thofe Records amounted to an Office, and that 2. Rol. Ifr. 
the King might feife without a Sci. fa' ; and the Reafon was, Aotta fe.a., 
that it appear'd to the Court, that tbere could be but one 
iheriff in a County, and therefore no Sci. fa. was neceifary 

I in 
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(IJ)Dy.tr t .P1.4' in rueh ~afe: Mich . .8. H. 8. Rot. : I. re~orted by'(a) '.J)y. 4-
KelW.194,195,5' 5 Pbll. c) Mar. I 5 I. b. Nota good DIfference. T7lde I6E. 
19~'1" '3.:Brief65I. ~l./ljJ.36., 40.l1./f.46. 50 .1j[.2. 2E.po(r,'/;. 
~nt~f"o~:.r96,a.4EI. (b) '.J)yer21I. 30 Eliz.41. 6. In aJlCc) Cafes when a 
(b) Dy. 2.11. pL common Perfon is put tohi~ Action; there upon an Office 
(~·s a f. P _ found the K. is put to his Sci. fa. as in Cafe of * Waflc, Ce(
:og;\~; ~re [avit, ,c)c. But ~hen a comt;n0n Perf on may enter or f~i(e, 
6 4 C) 56. b, there an Office without a Set. fa. fhall fuffice for" the Kmg, 
(d)S4H.Z.~I.b. 12 H. 7. 2I. b. 14 (d) H. ,. 2. 15 H. 7· 6. b. StamJ. (e) 54-
~~t.t::.t55.r«,. T7ide (j) '.J)owty's Caft aforefaid ; and by thefe Differences 

, if) 3 Co. 10, II. apparent in our Books, all the Books are weli teconciled and 
, (g) Finc~'sQ"r' agreed. And for, Authorities in Law in Cafes of Offices, 
. tv':;~~~t~ 12~o 8 H. 4. 18. P. The Abbot of St. (g) Albam had a Gaol, and 

FitZ, Frat'l~h. 2., detained Prifoners, becaufe he would not be at the Charge 
Br. Forfe~[ 93· to fue forth a Commiffion for their Delivery, the K. has 
Br.Franchlfe 5· Caufe.to ieife the Franchife into his Hands, 20 E. 4.5. b. 
(h) Finch's Ar- The Abbot of (b) Crowland had a Gaol in which the Prifo
wmenr in<l!lo ners were .imprifoned, and becaufe once he kept Men who 

arranto 12. were acquitted of Felony, and alfo had paid their Fees, the 
. K. refeifed the Gaol for ever, and that was for Mifufer of his 

(;)Br.OfEc. de- Franchife. 5 E.4.; .a.b. The Duke of i;) Norjolk,heing Mar
vant Efcheat. ilia! of England, granted the Office of the Marilial of the 
~9Ro1. 153. Marfualfea of the King's Bench by his Deed to one JoblJ 
Sr. Patent $9. 1iouchier for Term of his Life, with Warranty, who W2.S ad-

mitted accordingly of Record, and afterw. the Duke died, 
his Heir within Age; and it WJS found l:-y Office that the 
Duke died [ei[ed of an EHate-Tail in the f<lid Office, and 
thM it defcended to his Heir within Age; And there it is 
held, by this Office Jioltcbicr is out of Poifeffion, and the 
King is in Po{feffion till he ha£ avoided the Office by Tra
\terfe, {~c. And Coke Chief J u (lice cited a Record in Tri;~. 
zIE.i.Rot.,;. Cant', coram Rege Fulco de T7alebus attor11at', 
jive vicegercm Rogeri Jiigot com' Narjf. ~ Mare/cbal' AJJgl', 
quia permi/it AJanttm OJil-mnd qui t!f/egatus juit pro mme 
Henrici Hagam qui fuit fub cuflod' fua jicut nullo crimil1e 
rcclatum, ~ miJfos in duabus excle/iis audire, ~ per platcas, 
'tJicos, €;7 tabenzas, ji12e eompedibZJS ambttlare c. vngari, fo
ris/ceit officium filum mareftbal' 'lt1za c!tm virga, que£' cali-

I untur i,Z malzibus Regis, €:) committitur Vicecom' . Cantict'. 
~) Antea9~.a. Anll the faid Cafe of Sir' John ~k) Savage was cited again to 
1C~f~ II~~ ~;~ this Purpofe; Wherefore it Was concluded,that in the Cafe at 
296. ~ RoLlS')' Bar the King might feife without any Sei' fac' ; and all this 
Antea 1'0. a. was a.greed by the Lord Chancellor of Ei7g1a12d. 
{1h.~f8~/.n. ~s to t~e othe~ ~eG:ion, it was refolved by the 
s'Tones 4/iJ· ,Cbzej Jufttee, Cblej7Jaro12, and lYarburt(}1~ J uG:ice, that 
Cr. Car. 5'87· the ·fald Grant for ( l) Years of the fald Offic~ was 
~fa;~. 49, 3)2·· void. I. Becaufethis Office is an Office of great TruH: 
.. Jones 17.7. a.nnexed to the Perfon, and concerns the, AdminiG:ratioll 

Ii 
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of J uHic~, 3nd the Life of the Law, which is to keep thore , . 
who are in Execution in * falva G arfla Cujtodia,to the Ena • Ant. 87· b. 
they may the fooner pay their Debts,~c. and this Ttufl: is in-
dividual and perfonal,and Ihnl1 not qe exten.ded to his (a) Ex('!- (a) I Rol. 841. 
Cutors or Adminiflrators: For the Law will not repofeConfi- 2R, 1.153· 
dence in Matters concerni~1gthe Adminiflration of J uffice in 2 lanes 127· 
Perfons '.mknown. z. This Office requires continual Attendance 
in Court, And perhaps the Ldfee may die i b) Iotefiate, and (b)Cr.bir.,.87. 
then who fhall be Officer till the Adininilli-:ii:ion is granted? 
Sh.dl the Ordinary, or who elfe ?And if the Officer di.es in 
Debt, and none will prove the Will, or take Adminiflratioll, 
who then {hall be Officer? ~c.3.Every fuch Officer ought t6 
be admitted and allowed by the Court,and fworn there; but if 
fuch Officer is admitted for Years, then the Executors or Ad.:. 
minifl:rators will be Officers without Allowance or Admit-
tance, which will be inconvenjent. 4.This is 3n ancient Office; 
and has always been granted for Life, or at Will, fo that the 
Perron to whom, ~c. was certainly known, and .before thefe 
Days never was granted for Years, and in thefe Cafes Innova"" 
tionll are dangerous. 5.1f it may be granted for Years, it may 
be demanded if it Jhal1 be forfeited by Utlary, or Jhall be 
Aifets to his Executors, and many other ~efl:. will arire 
upon it. lVI. 16 H. 6. * rot. 63. in the K.'s Bench, this Office *DY:"npJ.41. 
granted to one for Life. (c) 39 H. 6. 32. b. granted to Jir'an- (cJBr.Office la. 
don for Life. (d) 5 E. 4.3. a. b. this Office was granted to ~:. ~ep~~y 7. 

Jiollrcbier for Life, AI. 10 ~ I I ~liz. to t Gawdy for Life, &~. 1~lt,eHure. 
and in no Beok or Record can it be found before this Time, 39 H. 6. 32. b~ 
that this Office has been granted for Years. But yet, by an 3

d
·.3· a
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fuch Office, as It appears In 5 E.4. 3. a. v. The Duke pf (e) 3 Keb. 591 •. 

NorfOlk had an Efia~e-Ta~l in .th~ Office held of the King hI- ~e~~r~ar.55"6. 
Capzte, and died, hls HeIr withIn Age, and that found by Ant,96.5~.' 
Office, in that Cefe the King has a Chattel in the Office, Br. Office de
fl. during the Minority, and if the King dies, it would de- vant Efchearor 

fcend to the next King, and would not go to his Executors ll,.: Patent $9 
or Adminifirators, to an AB: in Law doth not introduce any . . . 
Inconvenience. But there it is put, That if the King grants 
the Office for Life, or during the Minority, there ough t to 
be a S((i. fa. againA: the Patentee; and without Q.Ieflio~ 
the Grant .ror !-ife in [l,Cn Cafe, (f) the King. ?a.~ing but (j) 2 Ro1.lSS'. 
a. Chanel, IS VOid. And fa for the Rea[ons aforefald it feems . 
alfo ~:1e Grant thereof, during the !llinority; fo·r_ if the 
Grantee lhould die, his Executors or AdOlini{tq~9rS would Skinner J 39. 
have it, which would be inconvenient. And .tQe prin-
cipal C2.fe of 5 B. 4. 3. a. b. The King having the Of-
fice in Ward granted it to Wi17gfield at (g) Will, which' (g) 2. RoI. IS). 
without Q.Iefiion flood good in Law. And where the ,-
Chief Baron in 39 H. 6. 34. a. faith, . If a. )lan grants 
an Office to another for Life or for Yea.rs, a.nd he' will (h) Co. Lit. 

not (b) execute his. Office, or otherwife mifdotn his Of- P:Jte~·99. a. 
o nee, 
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fice, the Grantor fhall [eire nis Office: Firfl: it doth not ap
pear what manner of Office he means,ft. of great Truit, or 
concerning the Adminiitr:tt. of J ufl:ice. 2. 1 t is but a [udden 
Opinion not pertinent to the principal Cafe: And there nei
ther Prifot, nor any other of the J ufl:ices affirm, That the 
faid Offic~ of .Marthal may be granted for Years. And where 

(It) '1 Rol. I)5'. it was obje&ed, That the K. may grant the Cufl:ody of a (a) 
(6) 1 110i. t51. Gaol to another in Fee; and alfo to be (v) Sheriff of fuch 

County to one and his Heirs, which Eflate in Fee-fimple in
cludes all other Eflates, and the Heir in fuch Cafe is as well 
unknown at the Time of the Grant, as the Executors or Ad
rninifrrators in Cafe of a. Grant for Years. To that it wasan
fwered, That it is true, That f-uch grant,!; may be made by 
Law, but they differ from this C.lfe at the Bar for divers 
Reafons. 1. 1'here-cart~t be any fuch Intermiffion, for imme
'c:liat~ly by the .f\ncefl:or's Death the Office defcends to the 
Heir_ 2. SQ,ch Efiate c:ln't be forfeited by Outlawry. ,. In 
ancient Times Ccmes had the Cufl:ody of the County, a.nd 

(c:) C-:>, Lit, was called (c) Prtepnjitzts Comitatus, Shire-reeve, i. Reeve 
16& a. of the Shir~, which is as much as to fay Prtepo/itus Comi-
Amea {g. b. ,tatztS; and ;ifrerwards it was transferred to the Sheriff, who 
(d)Co~Lit:. is (d) TTicetomes. i. in Vice Comitis; but as the King can't 
160."'- gra,nt t() one, that he and his '£xecutors or Adminiftrators 
(e)Co.Liu6.b. !ha.ll be Counts or Earls for (e) Years, for then his Executors 

or 1\dminifl:rators, one being ap~ointed by himfelf, the o
ther by the Ordinary, would be Ea.rls! So without Q!lefl:ion 
~he King may create an Earl for Life, in Tail, or in Fee. 
4. This Office of Madha~ t:Jc. ought to come in by Admit
t~nce or Allow~nce of the Court, fo does not the Sheriff or 
Ca,ol~r. 5. Grants of fuch Offices in Fee, or for Life have 
btlen allow~d and approved, btlt fuch Grants for Years were 
never anow-ed or approved; ~ periculofum e'xiflimoquod bo-
1tOrUm virorum n01Z comprov{ltur exemplo. And if this, and 
fuch Offij:es may be granted fQr Years, then the Offices of 
Cuflos ~revium. of the Chirographer, or of the K·.'s Silver, 
~c. may be demifed in Poffeffioo or Reverfion for 1000 

Years or more; fb of the Clerk of the Pipe, and of the K.'s 
RemeQlprancer.~c. in the Exchequer; and fa of the Office 
~f Clerk of the Crown in this Court, and of other Offices in 
p,ther Courts, upon which the Subverfion of Jufl:ice, by rea
fim of Ignora.nce in the Officers, would enfue, for good 
CleKks would be deterr'd from applying themfelves to get 
~owledge apd Experience, when fuch Offices /hall be fale
ab~e~ and transferred from one to another for lucre and gain; 
,upon which a,l[o would enfue Cerruption in the Officers, and 
:f:~tortion from the Subjeas,Q.nd other great Inconveniencies. 
.i\~g the Lord Chanco hearing thefe Reafons, agreed clearly 
wi;t~ t.his Refolut. and faid, 'That fo was the Opinion of 
8.ir Jobn ':Popham late Chief Jufiice of E17gla1zd, in all 

. . fuch 
2. 
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ruch Cafes; as he had ofren affirmed to the fafd Let tham.~ 
cellor, and to me alfo when I was Attorney General. And it 
was a110 refolved, That for as.much as the Office was found 
by Force of a Commiffion under the Gr. Seal, and returned 
1n this Court, that (altho' the Office be to be executed in an-
other Court )yet the Award of the Seif. fhall be in ~his Court:j 
where the Ofhce is returned,and in this Court the Party /hall 
have his traverfe; or Monflrans de droit; as his Cafe is, to a-
void the Office, and when (uch award lhall be made, the 
Cufl:ody of the Prifoners is to be committed to another, to a-
',oid the Efcapes of thofe who are in the faid Prifon; and fd 
has it always been ufed; but the Admittance and Allowance 
of filch Perfon, to whom the Cufl:ody lhall be newly in the 
Interim committed, belongs to the Court of King's Bench. 
Then the L. Chancellor aiked, how this fdfure lhould be 
made? And I anfwered, That by the Office and the Award 
of the Seifure, the K. is in Poffelf. without any Writ or Com" 
mimon awarded for that purpofe; but that there fhould be a 
Writ of Difcharge direaed to SirG.Rcynel; according tothe 
:Effeaof the Writ in the Regifler 2.95. when anEfchearot '. 
is remov·d. Et (a)mandatzJm eft nujer Eftbcatori R.in Com' (d) 3 Co. 71.al 
prr£d' qd' eid' y. rotulo5jbrevia,~ omnia alia Ofjic' illild ta1z-
gentra qUr£ in Cuflodia fua exiflunt per Indmturas inde inter 
eos debite conficiend' liheret, ~c. and the like Writ fhould b¢ 
direaed to Sir G. Reynel; to deliver by Indent. all the' Pri-
foners, We. which are in his Cufl:ody; and as when the K. is 
falfiy entitled by Office, and upon Petition, Ttaverfe, or 
Monflrans de droit, J udgm. is given; q'tWd man'iJ,5 :lJom.Reg. 
(h) amovea1ztur, that without other Writ the Hands are re- (b) Cr. El. S23· 
moved, as it is held in 10 AJI. j. 2.. 10 B. ,. 2. Tit. Af!. I 56. Moor Wi. 
5 E.,. !tu.!m·34· Stam}. preerog. 78. and fo it was adjudged 
in Communi :Banco between JirO'lVI2 and (c) 'Terry; Hill; (c) Cr.EL fll. 
37 El. rot. 62.0. and yet in fuch Cafe the tXe iS1 to have a 
Writ of .I1moveas manum: So' when an Office is found for-
feited, 'prefently by the Law the Party IS out of Poffeffion1 
and the K. is in PoffdIion, and yet the Ufe is; and to good 
Furpofe, to have fuch Writ of Difcharge as is aforefaid; and 
yet till he is aauaJly removed he fuall anf wer for all Bfcapes. ' 
For he whq occupies or has the Cufl:ody of a Ga()l * by *Hale'sPICoi'. 
right or wrong, lhall be charged for Efcapes of Prifoners,:; 114· 

1IH.4. 73. a. and he who has theCufl:odyofa Gaol in Fee, 
and fubditutes another at Will, or for Life; under him, the 
Aaion ul10n the Efcape w,i111ie againfl: him who has the 
aB:ual Poit'effion ~f th~ Office, 13 E. 3. Jiar. 2. 53. T?e (d) Dy.279, 
Abbot of WejJmzn{ler s Cafe againfl: a Gaoler at Will, ~ 79. pi. ). 
10 Eliz. 278,279. <JJy?r, Gaudy Under-Madhal for Life; 3 Keb. ~9I. 
but if they are not fufficieht, reJPo'12deat Cd' f!ljerior, ft. he l$~y 6ft 
Who granted atWfll» 01' for Life, as appea.rs in 39 H. 6. 3z. b. 2In~. 3::)l., o a for Halt s f l. Cor. 

II ). 
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(A) 2 Bulfh 53. rer th~ Infufficienc y of Jolon (a) 'Brandon who had the. Mar

:fhalfd. for Life, the D. of Norfolk. who had the Inheritance 
was charged fOI" Efcaees of Prifoners,An~ theCafe was C!fed, 
which began in this Court Taft. 2! Rrgl1l<£ EL. Rot. Lznter 
ptacita Regi1tee,the Record of which begins in th is Manner, 
lI1idd'Conflat qd' 'IJom, Tbifip €;) :J)omhla Maria 12uperRex 
C Regi1Z' .Angl',foror :Dom' Reginee mmc prcecbarij/z'mee,l r () 
ft h£redilms C3 ftlcce./Jor' di[f,' Regillce Marice, per eorttn
dem mtper Rrgis f5 RegilJ£ Pbilippi ~ Marice Literas pa
tentes Jitb maglzo figitLo Juo .A12glice c017fefl' gerclz' :.Dat' a
pud TVeft. 23. die Sept. amzis eorund' lluper Regis 0 Regi-

(b) 2 Ro1.l)+ '1)1£ , t:J 4 Vederzmt f5 C012cefferunt Marco ~b) Ste'41'arJ 
~stdr 19J' gener,o./o cfficium Servien' e.~rltnd' nuper !Iegis ~ Regi1z~ ~ 
Cr. 'E~~24. /I1arlce ad arma, attendcnd Jitper CancelL .A1Jg/tce pro tem-

pure exifim', ac ipfitm AIarcllm Serviemem fumn ad arma 
fecer' ordi?zaverzmt, t:J C01Jjlittleru12t per eaJd' literas patelz
tes,balJC72d' e;f gaztdend' ~IfiC' iltud pro termi120 Vltd" fitd", with 
all Fees, and a certain Fee of 12 d. per diem: By Force 
whereof the faid Mark was feifed of the faid Office for 
Term of his Life; and it was found by Office. 2.4 :Tunii an. 
19 El.by Force of a Commiffion, ~c. diret1:ed to Randal 
Hltrlefio?z, Job1; Ntttbal, Efqrs; and others, andreturned in 
the Chancery, quod pr£d' Marczts 12012 deftrvivit in ojJicir> 
Servientis ad arma prced' ,iuX'ta ejfeflum ~ tenorem freed' 
iiterarum patem' fibi C01ifeEl', de 8 die Oflob' an' reg1zi diEt' 
:.Dom' Regi1u: mtnc I::. ufllue I diem Feb' tzt12e ult' prt£terit' 
a17te caption' inquijit', prced'ftd per totzlm idem tempus all 
eodem officio ft abftmavit. Et modo ad h!l2c diem, [c. 7 diem 
Maii, an120 reg' difl' 'IJom' Regillce 721WC ::. I venit bie pr£-
fat' Marclt~ Ste·ward, e;f !Jucritztr je i'atiol1e C) colore inqui~ 
jit' prced' ab exercitio cfficii fit; prcedifl' amotum eife, ~ boc 
mimtS jufte, (by which it appears that immediately by the 
Inquifition he was in Law removed from the faid Office, 
which alfo appears by the Judgment) pro jiZOiijtrar!oae ref1; 

jive juris /ttl ilz bac parte, idem Marcus dicit, quod domi1ZtJ 
regina nuncJc. 71lt. die Nov' ail' reg1Zi fui I r ajl!d Wejlm' in 
Com' Midd' dedit eidem Marco licemiam ad ft abftntand' ab 
cxereitio riffieiifui prd"d' durante lCllcpIaClto ipjiztsMarci,do~ 
12CC per ipJam 'IJom. Rcgi1zam ei pr£cipererur ad deftrvie12tr 
in officio .filo pr£d'. And that from the Time of the Licence 
till thisDay, the Qhas not commanded him to exercife the 
[aid Office, ~c. Gerrard the Q;s Attorney Gen. took Ufue, 
JJ?.d' ead' 'IJomina Rcgiil.1 1101Z dedit eid' A1tn-co [icmtjam ad 
ft abft1ttal1d' ab cxercitio f!.lficii Jui preed' durante be?2cpta
cito iPfim bIard, donee per ipfom 'IJom' Reg' 1ZZ!1lC ei pree
eij'eretttr ad deprviend' i12 officio Juo preedzfl' modo ~ for
ma, ~c. Bt hoc idem Attornat', f$c.pet' qd' in(j1liratzlr per 

pa-
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patriC'7Il, G frad' Jl1arctlSjimiliter: Ideo dies datzts cflcortln~ i. NotB Cf}T:lm 

cadoii! '.Lu;;i;;a Regina ill craftilio AflelJji07Z' :Dem' ttbicZtliq; Domin;R~gin' 
tl!i:C Jttcrit i11 .1;;7Ii(! t!d facimd <.: reciplend' qd' jt/fie feCi'it e:Cile, a!:} I~ 
il2preemi.j1z·~, e5 VCi;i,:ejacias awarded to the Sher. of !'1;dd';h~~~;;y ~r 
returnable 10 the K. s Bench at the fJ.me Da v. And SIr 'J:b. Pleas 10 Chan. 
73rofnley, Knt. (a', Chane. of E?lgl. die LW2tC 10ft Cltdliit' a_eery ~s,cor;!ll 

fl .r; en cr , en di' E'I R ' r;, . Dc,n' I{eg iU Ce11.J101Z' :,uom' ~ efl;t r aJc 2 I . eg per ma12Z!sfllas proprz- Caree:l'. 
as delibrr,7"v'it rC((jrd' P1'cCd' cor' iJjtl Rrg' hz CanceLl' jlla h.- 2 r:ay gin'n 
bit' ;IZ C7{r' corf!7ii 'J)c,m' Rrg', (f. the Court of K. 's B.) (md i11 .10 Cbl:ctry to 

rfl · AI' ,r,' J 'd h 'd dappearmB R. era 1120 'JCC'7'.JI012lS a ury was return w 0 apfeal' anter Trial of the 
ga.ve a 1pccial Verd. they found the faid Let. Pat. of the K. libe .. 
and Q. P. ~ M. to the faid Mark Steward of the faid Offi. " Ven'fae' a' 
which are entred hz heec verba. And further found, that at C~~~;1e;~lD
the humble Petit. of the E. of Leicefier, and Dr. Huit,'.lJom' in)3. R. 

JIcgi1ta prtC1' ,ttlt' Nev' a~z' reg7zi dia' :Dom' Reg' 1~Z~1JC I r;~' ~F~~?~i;_e" 
C012cejJit qd' Id Marcus feipfltm abftJltaret ab exerCltlO d; a lord i~ A. R. 
'officii ftti durante betzepl'to ipjius A!arci qltOl~rq; ead' '.J)om' per M~DUS .. 

Reg' ipfilm prtfciperet deftrvire in offic' Juo prtCd', and that Ca[],eli~r.\ >de 

Augufl· Ste<;Mrd Prather of M.Stc'lMrd, 6Marcii an. I I Reg' ~~ s~·~~"V'C:d. 
per diEt' '.Dom' Regin' admiffus Juit ad atlendend' loco~ Of! a cdlarcral 

vice ipjizts LW~rci Jra.tris,fi:i fitJer N .. Bacon milium adtlt1lC ~~)~' Sand. 1. • 

'.Dom' Ottfiod magm jigZlil, and then 111 the Prefence of the I Sir.. 43'6. 7 
Queen was fworn, ~c. by Force whereof the faid Augufli11e 4lnft~ So. 
exercifed the faid Office, 1!fl!; 20 Jtm. an. J 8 El. Sed utrum I Mod, Rep.19 
diCl' '.lJom' Regi1z' per verba, tamztm-abjirftript'jigil'potejt 

Juj/iciem' ill. lege licC1Ztiam dare eid' Marco ad ftiPfllm ab
je71ta1zd' ab exercitio officii fui pree¢' :Jur' prveditt'pmittl5 
ignoram; ~ inde pet' auxil' ~ advifomellt' CZ!1!'" in prtC~ 
miff. And this Cafe was argued at the Bar and Bench, and 
depended in Advifement till .lI1icbaelmas·'I'erm, and then i~ 
was refolved by (b) Sir Ch. Wray, Ch. J uR. and totam Cu- (6) 1 S~[)d, :q. ' 
riam, That the Licence by Ce) Word was good enough, and . .I ::;id.4-lI}, . 
becaufe all Pleas in the Chancery, according to the Ord,il.lary +!Anl!,'Rs, 
P en R'" ell' d h T?' 11¥lOU, CP,29. ower are coram J,Jom' cgzn zn allce , an t e i .... eepe~ (e) 2 Rot 15+ / 

of the Great Seal or Chancellor of E11gl, is but the Q.'s De-.Cr. El42~. 
puty during her Plcafure, and therefore the Service of tbe Ser.., Moor i1l1· 

Jeant at Arms done tD the Q's Deputy,is in Law done to the 
Qher felf. And that well appears by the Let. Pat. themfelv. 
for K. and Q. P. ~ Mconcijferttnt,~c. officizim ftrvicnl' co-
rltnd' nuper Regis ~ RegintC adarma attc12dend' JllperCan-
cellar' A1tg/itC, ~c, fo that he is the K. and Q's Serjeant at 
Arms, and therefore QEI. might weIllicenfe him to abfent 
himfelf,€;),c. which in a. Manner is a Refufal of his Service for 
the Time,for it is at her Pleafure whether file will accept his 
Service or not; another Re~fon was given, that the Q did 
not depart with any lntereit in this Caie, but fufpended the 
Service of a Serjeant for a Time, and therefore luch Li. 
cenfe by Word was good enough. Alfo it was refolved 
that it is true, That Cd) Non-attendance upon the Clid (d) ~o. Lit. 
Office is a Caufe of Ferfeiture, but it ought to be avo' :l.3). a. 

o 3 luntary Ant.so.3_97· a 
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luntary Negligence, and not when he has the Q's Alfenr, who 
is [0 take Advanrage of tna forfeiture for the Non-attendance. 

(I') !.Santi. 2.7. And afterwards (a) Judgment w~s emred ~~ ~is MI' 4nne~'rr:Sutet' 
I Sid. 43 6• '1uo V:fil & per Curiam hir: intelleEfts omnihus cr "mgu tJ rr.em'Jits ma~ 
4-lnfl.80. turaql/I! deliheratione. i",dl hahita, Ser'CIient t diEf~ ])om' Regin' {ld le-
1 Mqd.R,:p·1?9· gem ac ip[:14s E,egin~ attornat' ad hoc convocat" & prttJent', con fideM
;Lu~as 108. tum eft, quod difEum officium diEfi feroientis ad arm a in manihus Do-

A Rrcorti out 
pf Chancery. 

min.e ReRin.e retmt' eidem Teflituatur, & quod pried' Marcus ad exe,
~itium officii fui pr.ed' a quP amotUJ fuit, una cum IfIadiis & feodis ind~ 
eidem offirio denitis 21' pertinen', a diBo tempore amotionis f~£, ah exe.,
dtiv officii fui pr.ed' hucufque percept' & deteDt' "Ieftituatur, fal",o fem
per jure lJ.egintt ft '1uod, Eft. Which Record at large (being wo.r
thy Ob[erv~rion) is as follows, 

The Record of Mark Steward's Cafl, 
rrlo.uched irz Sir Geo. Reynel'$ Cafl. 

TertII. P af. 21 Eliz. itt :e. R. Rot. I. inter pla
cita Reginti. 

M Emorantlum, That ThD. Bromley, Knt. Chancellor of the L. 
. the now Q on Monday next after the Morrow of the Lord'$ 

Afcenfion 10 this fame Term, before the L. the Qat We'p~ 
by his own proper Hands dcliver'd here into Court. a certain 
Record, had (made) before the {aid L. the Qin her Chancery 
I!t Weflm. in thefe Words; Pleas before the L. the Q at WejJ. in 
the Term of Eajev in the 2lll: Year of the Reign of Eli%.. by the 
Grace of God Q of Engl. Fr. and lrel. Defender of the Faith,Efc. 
Middle/. Jf. Tt is manifell: (to us) that rhe Lord Philip and the La
dy Mary, the moll dear Siner of the L. the now Q IMe K. and 
Q of Engl. did for them and the Heirs and Succef[ of [he faid 
Q Mary, by {he Letters Pat. of them the faid late K.l'h. and Q:. 
Mary, made (p:dTed) under their Gr. Seal of Engl. bearing Date 
~t WeJlm. the 2id Day of Sep'. in the 3d and 4th year of the faid 
late K. Ph.and QMary,gave and granted to one Mark Steward. 
Gent. the Office of Serj at Arqls of ther:n the faid late K. Phil. 
and Q Mary, ro be attending upon their Chancellor of Engl. for 
the Time being; and him the faid Mark, their Serjo at Arms, 
did ordain and contlitute by the fame Lerrers Patent, to have 
~nd enjoy the [aid Office ro the raid MMk for the Term of his 
Life, and that rhey the raid lare King Philip and Qyeen Mary, 
f~r them and the fIeirs and ~uccelr~rs of the faid Qycen Mary, 
~hd by the fame Letters Patent gIVe and gram [0 the faid 
M,ark, {pr the Ex:rcifc and Occupying of the forcfaid Offlce,thtl 
Wllges apd fcp of a Pence a Day, to have~ enjoy and receive 
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yearly the ('lid Wages :u:d Fee of I z d. a Day to the faid 
Mark, for the Term of his Life, out of the lffues and Pro--
fits of the Hanaper of them the late K. Phi. and Q jlfl1ry, 
by the Hands of the Clerk or Keeper of the aforef. HanaJer 
for the Time being" yearly to re paid, as l-y the [aid I~et-
ters Patent among other Things it more fully and plainly ap-
peareth. And atfo, whereas it is found by a certain Inqui-
fition indented, taken at Wejtm. in the County of Jrfiddlcf. 
on the 24th Day of 7unc in the 19th Year of the Reign of 
the faid Lady the now ~een before Ralph IIztrle/lone,Efq; 
JOh1Z J1flttha/l, Efq; Fra12cis Folyat, Efq; and John StIJJ-
tham, Gent. by Virtue of a Commiffion of the [aid L. the 
now Q to them, and to one 70h12 Goodman direB:ed, by the 
O~lths of 12, eJc. that the [aid .Mark did not ferve in the 
forefaid Office of Serj. at Arms, according to the Effefl and 
Tenor of the foref. Letters Patent made to him from the 
8th Day of OElob. in the J2.th Year of the Reign ofthefaid 
L. the now Q unto the IG: Day of Fcb. then laft raft, be-
fore the Caption (taking) of , the Inquifit. aforef. but for that 
whole Time abfented himfelffrom the fame Office)as by t~e 
raid Inquifit. returned in the Court of Chancery of the faid 
L. the Q as in the Files of Record there rem.aJning it ap
peareth: And now at this Day, that. is .to fay, the 7th Day 
of May in the 2. I ft Year of the Reign of the [aid L.the now 
Q cometh the aforef. M. Steward into the Chancery of the 
faid L. the Q now at Weftm. by Ed. Cordel his Attol"ney,and 
compJaineth, tha.t by Reafon and Colour of the Inquiiition 
aforef. himfelf to be unjufily removed .from the exercifing 
and holding of his faid Office aforef. becau[e, by P1'Otefiation, 
that the faid lnquifition is not fufficient in Law, to remove 
him the faid Mark from the exercifing of his Office aforef. 
for the !hewing of his Right in this behalf, the faid Mark 
faith, that the faid L. the now Q long after the making of 
the faid Letters Patent, that is to fay, the lail Day of No':). 
in the 11th Year of her Reign, at U'rjtm. in the County of 
MiddLe.f. gave Licenfe to the {aid .JlJark to aqfent himfelf 
from the exercifing his Office, during the Pleafure ofh\m 
the [aid Mark, until he was commanded by her the faid 
Lady the now OEeen, to ferve in his qffice a,forefaic.l. By 
Virtue of which LicenCe of the faid Lad y the Queen, tQ 
the aforefaid Mark mwe, a.s afore is faid, the faid Mark 
by the whole Time of his Abfence, fpecified in the In'lui. 
fition aforefaid, abfented himfelf from the exer~ifing of his 
faid Office aforefaid. And further the laid M,ffrk~ fo~ fUl'~ 
ther fhewing of his Right ~ith, that he now is, and al· 
ways from the afUrefaid Time of Removing him from the 
Exercifing of his Office aforefaid, was ready, and ofren 
time otfered himfelf to ferve in his Office aforefaid: And 
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~hq.t as yet from the Time of the Lic~nfe of the raid L. the 
Q of abfenting himfelf to the f:lid }Jark givcn, the faid L. 
the now Q had not commanded him to ferve in his Office 
aforef. Without that, tQat the faid L. the now Q hath any 
pther Right'or Tide in or to the Office aforef. than as before 
above is alledged; and without that, t~at .there is a:oy f~ch 
Record, befides the Record of the lnqulfitlon afore1. which 
makes or {hews, or can make or fet forth, any Title ()f the 
faid L. the now Qin or to the Office aforef All and fingu
lar which the faid Mark is ready to aver, as the -Court 
here fhall award; and therefore he demandeth Judgm. and 
that to the Poifeffion and exerdfing of L:s Office aforef. to
gether with the Wages and Fee aforef. and to the Iifues and 
Profits to the [aid Office due and belonging, from the Time 
of his Removing from the faid exercifing of his Office aford: 
he be reflored, ~c. And Gilb. Gerrard,Efq; A ttorn. Gen. of 
the L. the now Q'who profecuteth for the C<id L. the Qin 
this behalf faith, that by any thing by the faid M. Steru:ard 
above in plead~ aIledged,the [aid L, the Q oHler Right and 
Title, in or to the Office aforef. ought not to be barred;, be
caufe he faith, that the faid L. the Q did not give LicenCe to 
the faid Mark to abfent himfelf from the exercifing of his 
Office aforer. during the Pleafure of him the faid ,Mark, un
til he were commanded by the faid L. the Q to fene in his 
faid Office aforef in Manner and Form as the aforef. Mark 
in his fhewing of his Righ t to the Office afore( above hath 
alledged:And this the faid Attorn. of the faid L. the now Q. 
for the faid L. the Qprayeth it be enquired of by the Coun
try; and 'the :aforef. A1ark likewife. Therefore Day is given 
before the faid L. the now Q in the Morrow of the Aicen
uon of our Lord, wherefoever fhe Ihould be in E1;gl. to do 
and receive what was jufl in the PremiJfes; and it is com
manded to the Sheriff of Middlefox, that he caufe to be here 
~efore theL. 'the Q auhat Day I2 good and lawful Men of 
the Vicinage of the City of Weflm. who are not of Kindred 
or Affinity of th'e faid Mark, to recognize upon their Oath 
blare fully the Truth of the PremHfes; at which Morrow of 
the Afccnfion of our Lord, before the L. the Q at Weftnt. 
cOl1,1e as well the aforef. Gilb, Gerrard, who prolecutes, ~c. 
tls the aforef. Mark Steward, by JoJm Manning his Attorn. 
And tlle Sheriff returl'is the Names of I 2, whereof none,€5c. 
Theretore it is commanded to the Sheriff, that heclo not o
mit, ~c. but that he dtflrain them by all their Lands, f.tc. 
and that of the Iifues, ~c. and that he ha, e their Bodies be
fore the L. the Q in g 'Days of the H. 'I'rin. wherefoever, 
tjc. to recognhe in Form aforefaid, ftc. And the fame Day 
is gi ven as well to the aforefaid Gilbert Gerrard, who pro
fecutes,'Sc. as to the aforer. Mark Ste'U.lard, €3c. At wh ell 
8 Days of the HolJi 'Irinit)') before the Lady t~e ~een at 
.' "", , , , . .. lVeft-
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Wfftmil7.fter, come as well the nfol'efaid Gilbert Gerrard; 
who profecutcs, 0c. as the aforefaid l'lfark by his Atrorocy 
aforefdid, and the Jurors of the Jury aforefaid, being callec-l, 
likewife come; and upon this, publick Proclamation is made 
for the Lady the <2Eeen, as the ufe is, that if then' be 
!lnyone who will inform the J ufticesof the Lady tbe, ~een 
here, the Serjeant at Law of the La.dy the ~een, or the 
Attorney General of the Lady the Queen, or the J a
rors aforefaid of the Premiifes, that he come and fhould 
be heard; and Fd'-z;:ard A12dcrfim, ,cne of the Serjeants 
of the Lady the ~een at Law, to do this offered himft.·lf; 
by which it is proceeded to the taking of the Jury aforefaid, 
by the Jurors aforefaid now there appearing, who to fay 
the Truth of the Premiffes being chofen, tried, and fworn, 
fay upon their Oath, That the Lord Pbilip and the Lady 
hIary, l:tte King and <l::leen of E11gla7zd by their Letters 
Patent under the y-reat Seal of England made, bearing 
Date at 1'Veftmi12fler the 23d. Day of September in the 
3d ~tnd 4th Years of the Reigns of the [aid late King 
and ~eeD, gave and granted to the [aid Mark the Office 
of Serjeant at Arms, attending upon their Chancellor of 
England for the Time being, and hifu the [aid Mtlrk their 
Serjeant at Arms aforefaid made, ordained, and conftituted , 
by the faid Letters Patent, for the Term of his Life; To 
have and enjoy the faid Office, to him the faid Mm"k for 
the Term of his Life. ,And moreover, the faid late King 
and ~een gave and granted by the Letters Patent afore~, 
faid, for them, and the Heirs and Succeffors of the faid 
<2!leen, for. the exercifing and holding of the Office 
aforefaid, the Wages and Fee of I:. Pence fer Viem ; To 
have, hold ana perceive Yearly the faid Wages and Fee 
of 12 Pence a Day, to the [aid Mark for the Term of 
his Life, of the Iffues and Profits of their Hanaper of 
their Cha12cery, by the Hands of the Clerk or Keeper of 
the faid their Hanaper, and the Heirs of the aforefaid 
late ~een for the Time being, at the Peaft of Sai,ntMi
cbact the Archangel and Eafter, by equal portions Yearly 
to be paid, together with all other Profits, Commodities, 
Emoluments, 'Allowances, and Advantages, to the faid 
Office any way anciently belonging, due and accuftomed. 
And the faid Mark Steward brings here into Court the 
Letters Patent, aforefaid, which follow in there Words; 
Philip and Mary, ,by the Grace of God, King and ~een 
of B1tgtand, Spain, France, both Ciciites, Jerufalem, and 
Ireland, Defenders' of the Faith, Archdukes of .Iluftria, 
Dukes of :Bztrgundy, Milain, and :Brabant, Earl of Ha
j}urge, Flanders, and 'Ilroll, ~c. To A.ll to whom there 
preft:nt Letters thall come Greeting. Where!l~ our moA: 
Dear Brother Ed·ward, late King of E1zgland the 6th by hi$ 
~etters Patent made under theGreat"Seal of E11gland, bearing 
, 2.. - - Date 
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Date at Gre~nwich the 8th Day of April in the 4th Year 
of his Reign, of his, (pedal Grace, certain Knowledge, and 
meer Motion, as alfo with the Advice and Confent of his 
Council, had given and granted to his well-beloved Richard 
Hatchinan, Gentleman, the Office of his Serjeant at Arms, 
Attendant upon his Chancellor of Engla'lzd for the Time 
being, and had made, ordained, and confHtut~d by his faid 
Letters Patent him the faid Richard his Serjeant at Arms, 
for the Term of his Life! And moreover, by h.s faid Letters 
Patent, . had given and granted to the aforefaid Richard 
Hatcbman, for the exerciftng and holding tbe Office afore
raid, the Wages and Fee of 12. d. by the Day; To have, hold, 
~nd receive Yearly, the raid Wages and Fee of 12. d. by the 
Day, for the Term of his Life, from the Time of the Death 
of his Serjeant at Arms which fuould next die, of the lffues 
~nd Profits of the Hanaper of the Chancery, either by the 
Hands of the Clerk, or the Keeper of the faid his Hana per, 
for the Time being, at the FeaGs of St. Michael the Arch
angel and Eafler, by equal portions Yearly to be paid, with 
all other Profits) Commodities, Emoluments, Allowances, 
~nd Advantages to the faid Office any ways anciently due and 
accufromed, as by the fame Letters Patent more fully ap
peareth ; and becaufe the faid Rich. Hatchman is now wil
ling to deliver up the aforef. Letters Patent into our C/;anccr,1 
to be cancelled; which Letters Patent there now are 'Cancel
led, as we have certain Knowledge, to the intent, that we 
would be gracioufl y pJeafed to grant to our well-beloved Mark 
Steward, Gent. other Letters Patentofthe Premilfes: We 
therefore, taking CGnfideration of the Premitres, of our fpedal 
Grace, certain Knowledge, and meer Motion, have given and 
granted, and by thefe Prefents, for us and the Heirs and Suc
celfors of the faid Lady the ~een, do give and grant to the 
{aid Mark Steward the aforef. Office of our Serjant at Arms, 
a.ttendant upon our Chancellor of England for the Time be
ing: Andhim the faid Mark our Setjeant at Arms do make, 
ordain, and confritute by thefe Prefents, to have and enjoy 
the [aid Office to the faid Mark Stc-ward, for the Term of 
his Life; And moreover we have given and granted, and by 
thefe Prefents, for us and the Heirs and Succeffors of the faid 
Lad y the ~een, we do give and grant to the aforefaid Mark 
Ste<zvard, for the exercifing'and holding the Office aforef. the 
Wages and Fee of I2. d. by the Day; To have, enjoy, and per
ceive Yearly the {aid Wages and Fee of 12 d. by the Day, to 
the afouE Mark for the Term of his Life, of the IfI"ues and 
l>rofits of our Hanaper of our C/;a1Zcery, by the Hands of the 
Clerk or Keeper of the faidour Hanaper, and the Heirs of our 
faid L~,dy the Q for the Time being, at the Feaft of St. Mi
chael the Archa.and Eafler,by equal portions yearly to be paid, 
together with all other Profits, Commodities, Emoluments,Al
lowancesJ and Ad vantages to ~he fa,id Office any ways aru:iently 
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due and accufl:omed, ~c. Although the certain expre1S 
mention of the Premiifes, or any of them, or of other gifts 
or grants by us, or by any of our Progenirors, to the aforef..'lid 
Mark Steward, before this Time made in ~he PremHfes, 
there is not made any Statute, ACt, Ordinance, Provifion, 
or any other Thing, caufe or matter whatfon·cr, in any 
thing notwith:l1aoding; in Witnefs whereof, thefe our Let-. 
ters we have caured to be made Partent. Witnefs our felves 
at Wejhni;ifler, the 2. 3d. Day of September in the 3d and 
4th Year of our Re.igns. By Colour of which Letters 
Patent the raid lv/ark Ste'ward well and truly to eltecute 
the faid Office was fworn. And fur~er the faid Jurors fay, 
That the laG: Day of November in the IIth Year of the 
Reign of the Lady the now QEeen, the [aid Lady the 
<2!:teen at the humble Petition and RequeG: of the Right 
Honourable Lord, the Earl of Leicefler, and Robert Huyck, 
Doaor of Phyhck, granted that the [aid Mark Steward 
might abfent himfe1f from the exercifing of his Office of 
Serjeant at Arms, attendant in his proper PerCon upon her 
Chancellor of E1t1gland for the Time being, during the good 
pleafure of the [aid Mark, until the faid Lady the ~een 
lhould command him to ferve in his Office aforefaid, as by 
the depolition of the !aid Robert Huyck, and by a certain 
Letter, under the proper hand-writing of the faid Earl of 
Xeiceft.er, which we found to be true in thefe Englijh Words 
following, here in the Court to the Jurors aforefaid in evi-
dence given and Jhewed it more fully appeareth: The De-
politi on of which Robert Huyck followeth in thefe Words, 
That is to fay, I was an humble Suiter U12tO her graciouf 
Najefly about ten Teays paft, . tbat foe would licence Mark 
Steward Serjeant at .Ilrnis, Atte1zdctt2t UPfJ?Z the then Lord 
](eeper, to give oj[ his. .I1ttendance i1z his 0'W1Z PerJo12, to the 
End he might wzthdraw himfol/ into the Cauntry to play 
the good Rusband at home i1z lJis own Houfl, fo long only as 
foe jbould pe.rmit him, al1d not rC"Joke him, to his former At-
te.ndance, and the Office fbould bg ftrved other·wift to her 
Majefty's Contentation,. and the Lard Keeper's '7!:cllliktng, 
the which my Suit foe did very graciou,/})' grttnt me ; a1zd 
after that, upon my Lord Kecjer"'! praifing Augu:l1ine Ste-
ward, I .CQnzme11ie 4 him to the J!<...ueelz as one very fit 
to diflbarge his 1irother's Abfence witb his Attendance; 
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I did fue to my Lord of Leicefier tmd divers otber of t~e 
Lords to fpeak i1z my behaiffor the Furtbera12ce of tbe s.tttt: 
So i1z tpeEnd the' ~ueC12 Jaid, I do like well a1zd am ngbt 
'well content that Mark Steward do ceafe from his Waiting 
till we Jhal! rcfolve otherwift, and if his llrother be fltmd 
fit he /hall flrve i'z his Place during the Time of blS Ab-

(4) ,Godb, 199 fence. Qure quidem (a) litera manu propr' ipfiu~ com' Leic' 
aRb\. 68(,. fubfcript: fequitur in hrec verba. 'IO my very good Lords the 

o ·2.13· Lord Cha1Zcellor, and the Lord Chief :Juflice of England, 
and to either of them, i1. After my moft hearty Commmda. 
tions to your Lordjhips; this :Bearer Mark Steward hath 
earneflly be.rought me to advertiJe your Lordjbips of my K1ZOW

ledge touching her Majefly'S Leave for the foid Steward's not 
; Attendance in bis Office of Serjeamfoip : WlJerein tbis is 

very true, that about Michaelmas, as I take it, itz tbe 
te12th Tear of her Majefly's Reign, tbe Court being then at 
Wind for, Mark Steward botb Py himfo/f and his Frielzds,for 
that he had a 7Je/ire to remain i1z the Country, earneftly 
travelled with me to be his Mean for the obtaining of her 
Majefly's good Licence and Favour, that witbout a11Y Pre· 
judice for not attending be might at bis Ple'ajitre Io do, al1d 
for tbe SuPPlying of bis Place <which he had to ferve about 
the late Lord Keeper of the Great Seal as Serjeant at Arms, 
be acquainted me with the good Liking and Conte1Ztation my 
[aid Lord Keeper had to have a llrotber of his to attend i1z 
bis Place, ta wbicb alfo I gave my heft Fttrthel'auce after
"Wards: Whereby ber Majefly pleafod both to grant her fa
voztraUe Licence to Mark Steward for his Abfonce, and to 
allow his llrother tOfuPPly his Place, who was accordingly 
fworn therein, and many Tears ferved tbe Place. 'I'bu.s 
milch, being on my own K1zo<u:Jedge to be true, at his bum· 
lJle and earnefl Suit, I tboztght good to advertife your Lord
Jbips, 'audIo do bid your LL. farewell from tlJe Court the 
xxi. of May 1579. Tour LL. iOVi12g FriC11d R. Leic'. And 
the Jurors further fay, That the aforefaid Aztgztjli12e Stew
ard, Brotber of him the [aid Mark, the 6th Day of Janu
ary in the I Itb Year abovefaid, at Hampt01z Court in the 
County of Middleftx, by the faid Lady the Q!leen, was ad· 
mitted, ordained and conflituted to attend in the Place anci 
Room of him the [aid Mark his Brother upon Nicbolas 
2lacon -Knight, then being Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of E12gla1zd, and to the faid Office for and in the Place and 
Room of him the [aid Mark well and faithfully to ex-
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ercife and execute then and there in the Prefence of the h'lid 
Lady the Q was fworn, as by the Depofition of the faid 
Augufli12e Stetzvard, which followeth in thefe Words, we find 
to be true. .II/ter Chrifimas, and before Hillary Term in tbe 
eleventb 'Year of her HighnefS's Reig12, on a Smzday or Holi-
da)', ber Majejty comi17g from tbe CloJet at Ham pton Court, 
r')HIS moved bytbe Right H01lourable tbedeceaftd Earl ofPem,.. 
broke for tbe i71jtituting of Augufiine Steward 8erjeam at 
.IIrms to attend Uf012 the LordKeeper; to wbom ber Ma..iejty alZ-
Jwered, 1I1yLord,he is 110t to bave bis:Brother's Ojfice,but is to 
be appoimed012ly to atte1zd i?l his Place for him atfuch 'I'ime/ 
as his :Brother jhall be abJent, her ,Majejty maki71g theu Re-
lation of her fa7.10urable Licence already gramed to Mark 
Steward, to abide i12 theCountrY,a12d to abftnt himftif from her 
Service at his Pleafitre, until he jhould by her Majejty be eal-
Jed agtlin to bis .IIttendance UP01Z thefaid Lord Keeper: A12d 
tben tbefaid Augufiine wasftv0Y12 to attel1d, as is above fpeei-
fled. By colour of which the faid .II't1gUjli?lc Steward in the 

, Abfence of him the faid Mark Ste·ward, his Brother, the 
aforef. Office of Serjeant at Arms, Attendant upon the Chan
cellor of Engl. from thence, until the 20th Day of 7U7J.e in 
the 18th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Q 
ufed and executed. But whether the faid Lady the Q by 
Word only, without Writing fealed, can give fufficient Licence 
in Law to the faid Mark Ste'lK.'ard to abfent himfelf from 
exercifing of his Offi. aforef. the Jurors aforefare utterly ignor. 
and thereof pray the Aid and Advice of the Court here in the 
PremHfes ; :1nd if upon the whole Matter aforef. it /hall feem 
to the Court of the Lady the Q here, that the faid Lady the 
now Q can by Word only, without her Writing fealed, give 
fufficient Licence in Law to the faid Mark to abfen~ himfelf 
from the exercifing of his Office aforef. then the faid} urors 
fay, that the faid Lady the now Q gave Licence to'the faid 
Mark Steward to abfent himfelf from the exercife of his 
Office aforef. during the Pleafure of him the faid Mark, un
til he fhould be commanded by the faid Lady the ~een to 
ferve in his Office aforefaid, in Manner and Form as the faid 
Mark above in pleading hath alledged. And if upon the whole 
Matter aforefaicT, it {ball feem to the Court of the Lady the 
~een here, That the faid Lady the Q!1een cannot by 
Word only, without her Writing fealed, give fufficient Li
cence in Law to the faid Mark to abient himfelf from the 
exercifing of .his Office aforefaid; then the Jurors afore
faid fay, that the faid Lady the Queen did not give Licence 
to the faid Mark to abfent himfelf from the exercifing of 
his Office aforefaid, during .. he Pleafure of him the faid 
Mark, until he lhould be commanded by the faid Lady the 
~eeD to ferve in his Office aforefaid. And becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the ~een here. of giving 
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their Judgment thereof, is not yet advifed, e§c. There
fore Da.y thereof is given as well to the aforef:d.d Gilbert 
Gerrard, who profecutes, O'c. as to the aforef:.1.ld Mark 
Ste'ward" until in eight Days of St. Michael, before the 
La.dy the Queen, wherefoever, flc. in State as now, ~c. 
to hear their. Judgment thereof, f.;1 C. At which fifteen Days 
from St. Micbael, before the Lady the ~een at Weflmin
fler, come as well the aforefaid Gilbert Gerrard, who pro
fecutes, ~c. as the aforefaid Mark by his Attorney afore
fai!i; and becaufe the Court of the Lady the QlIeen here 
of giving their J udgmenr thereof are not yet advifed, ~(J. 
Therefore further Day thereof is given as well to the afore
faid Gilbert Gerrard, who profecutes, fSc. as to the afore .. 
faid Mark Stc''cl}Jf'd, until from the Day of St. Martin, in 
fifteen Days, before the Lady the Q!Ieen, wherefoever, e;jc. 
in State as now, ~c. to hear their Judgment thereof, f5c. 
At which fifteen Days from St. Marti12, before the Lady 
the ~een at Weflmi12fler, come as well the aforefaid Gil. 
bert Gerrard, who profecutes, ~c. as the ['tid Mark Ste'U'. 
ard, by his Attorney aforefaid : Upon which, all and nn. 
gular the Premiff'es being feen and fully underRood by the 
Court here, and mature Deliberation being had thereof; 
the ~een's Serjeant at Law I),nd the Attorney General of 
the faid ~een being called to it and prefenr, it was award. 
ed, That the [aid Office of Serjeant at Arms, retained in 
the Hands of the faid Lady the ~een, be reftored to the 
faid ;Wark, and that the t'tid Mark Steward to the exer
ciftng and holding of his Office aForefaid, frolD. which he 
was amoved, tog~ther with the Wages and Fees thereof 
to the faid Office due and belbnging, from the Time of his 
amoving from the exerciftng of his Office aforefaid, hitherto 
received and with-holden, be reG:ored, We. Saving the 
Right of the ~een, if any, E,§e. 
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MARGARET- PODGER'S Cafe. 

Parch. 10 Jac. I. which hegan Mich. 
8 Jac. I. Rot. 3648. 

I N Re}levi12 between RalplJ 7licknel Plaintiff, and John 1 Brownl 181. 

'.Lucker Defendant, the Plaintiff declared of taking his 2 Brown!. 1 H, 
Cattle viz Sheep at Gurririvet in the County of Somer- 1)3. 

jet, in a Place called Hilljield C1ofo, &c. the Defendant made 
Conufance as Baily to Margaret Podger, becJufe the_ 
Place where, was the Freehold of the faid Margaret Pod
gcr, for Damage-feafant, €:7c. In bar of whicb Avowry the 
PLintift' faid, That before the laid Margaret had any thing 
in the Place where, one '.Lhomas Wije, Efq; was feifed of the 
Manor of Hampenbridgc in the County aforefaid, whereof 
the Place where was Parcel, and ~l.at the Place where was 
demifed, and demifable by Copy of Court-Roll, €5c. for 
one, two, or thre.: Ljves; and that within the faid Manor 
there was, Sc. a C;Ji:om, ~'!iod ille vel ilIa, qui 'Vel quce pri~ 
mZlS 'Vel prima nominat' foret in tali Copia, lhould have 
the Lands and Tenemen~s to him only for his Life, and he 
who was fecond named lhould have it only for his Life, 
10ft mortem of him who was fira Tenant, and fo of the 
third after the Death of the fecond: And that the faid 
~ho. l'Vifo Lord of the faid Manor, at a Court held 
15 OBob. An120 9 Eliz. granted the Place where, ~c. 
to 7o/Jil Podger and Eliz. and Mary his Daughters 
for their Lives, esc. by which John entred, etc. and died, 
after whore Death :Eli~. entred, and married the raid Ralpb 

1ii&knel 



MAR GAR 1: T POD G E R'j Cafe. PART IX. 
1iick1zel the PI. by which he entred, and put in his Cattle, 
f.$c. and averred the Lifeof Eliz. Th€ Avowant replied and 
confeiTed that the [aid '.Lbo. was feired of the Manor, and 
that within the {aid Manor there were fuch Culloms, as the 
Pl. in Bar of the Avowry had alledged, and confeffed al[o 
the Gran,t made to .7obn Podger, Eliz. and Mary,pr(jut, £Sc. 
but further faid, That the [aid 7. Podger of the Place where~ 
~q. fo being feired, the {aid '.Lbo. Wife Lord of the [aid Ma
nor,almo 23. El. by Deed intended and inroUed in the Chan
cery, according to the ,Stat. for 461.13 s. 4d. bargained and 
fOld to the (aid y. Podger the Place wllere, ~c. to have and 
to hold to him and his Heirs; by Force of which, and of the 
Stat. of transferring ofUCes into Poifeilion, the (aid J. Podger 
.was feifed of the Place where, ~c. in Fee, and the faid John 
~o [eifed, the faid '.L. TVift j}!mjC A1icb. anna 23 Et. levied a 
Fine come ceo, ~c. of the Place where, ere. to the [aid John 

.?:' \ . Podger and his Heirs with Proclam. according to the Stat. of 
~ () H.... (a) 4 H. 7· and afterwat;ds a1Z120 ~ 9. EI.J. Podger died [eiied, 

"4- ./ c.2+after whofe Death it defcended to },1armaduke Podger his 
Son and Heir, who thereof a12. 4 :lac. levied a Fine to Collins 
and Nortbo'L'er, and to the Heirs of Collim, which was to the 
Ufe of the faid Marmaduke and Margaret his Wife, and to 

(~) loCo.?6.a. the Heirs of the [aid Afarmad. (butthis'Fine was not pleaded 
,Co. Llf. 262 a. b . h Pl' ) d fi d <7" 8 '7 
. ~26. a. 372. a.b to e WIt roc am:l.tlGns an a terwar s 24 J ltnll a11. Jac. 

I Leon 77. 213 the faid JJ!armaduke died, and Margaret furvived him, and 
'2.L

1
eon n· Ip was thereof feiied for the Term of her Life, and afterwards 

3 eon. 10 221 h PI d' b T d' h' C I '2.27. 'r e . enir~ IUro t e enemeOls, an put 10 IS att e, 
3 lnft. 116. ;:!c. and that 10 Years and more after the Death of the faid 
I Anaerf. 17°· 7- Podger were pail, and that the faid Ei;Z. I Nov.an. 35E1. 

, 0,. EI. 56r.• l'fu d h A f Y d h Jh C Poph.108.114.accompl e er geo::!.I ears,an tat e was not 0-

Sav. 8s:,88,106. 'Vert Baron, nor nOn compos me12tis, nor out of the Realm, 
por nor in Prifon, and that the [aid Eliz. after the Death of J. 
G~{dse~ ~;.:72. Podger, and after her full Age, nor the faid Ralph and Eliz •. 
PIt>wd·3 60. b:aftcr their Marriage, within 5 Years did not make any En-
37C' b. h try or Claim (j,;". by which Jhe was barred of all Right and 
tCoO;;~;78:b Claim of and in the Place where, (jc. by Force of the [aid 
79 a 86.b. 87. a Stat. and averr'd the Life of the raid .!V[argaret: Upon which 
b. 88.a.h 89. a the Pl. aemurr'd in Law. And in this Cafe ; tluef!:. were 
9°· a. 91. d If if!: EI1 ~ h 7 Co. 32.. b. move. I. cu omary nates granted by Copy, at t e 
~ Bulltr. I ;2.. Will of tthe Lord, according to th~ Cufrom of the Manor, CSc. 
D In.fl:. ~19'1 3 ~ are within the Stat. of (b) 4 H. 7. c. 24. of Fines, to be barr'd 
pl:/~86pt 68 'by Fine with Procla.mation and Non-claim by 5 Years. 2. 

~ 15'. pl.n 22.4-. Admitting tha.t [uch Eftates were within the faid Stat. if by 
~~4~~5~~~i.P~: the J\cceptance of the [aid Bargain and Sale they in the 
~70' pI. 21. Remamder of the Copyhold ERate were put out of Polfef
~ Anderf. 176. bon of their Remainder_ or if their Remainder conti-
13 Co. 201 nued in them. ,. If after the {aid Ba.rgain and Sale 

to :Jobn Podgcr, Efhab. in the Remainder might enter. 
As 
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As to the flrfl: it was objea. that [uch Cufl:otnary iUl:ateSare 
not within the faid Atl:, for drvers Rearons. 1. In refpetl: of 
the Bafene(~ of the Efl:ate; for in the J udgm. of the Lawt 
they have but aTen'cy at Will;which isfo weak,that the Ma
kersoftheAtl:of4H ,. neverintendedtoinclude'etn. within 
the general Words of the ACt, no more than the Stat. of W. 
z. (a) de donis conditiollalibus extends to fuch bare Efiates (ill) Cr. Car. 
g~ante.d by Copy at Will, ~c. a.s i: was refolved pc; totam Ctt- ~\(~t~'3t~:36gj 
rzam In the laft Term,upon EVidence to a Jury In TrefpaJ}; '2-RoJ. Rep.38j. 
between (b) Thornton and Lucas for Lands in Lamb~tbj In 0 Ben!. ,6~, 
th~ County of Surry, which began 9 :lac. Reg. Rot. 3129; ~61t~~.6~~~~7' 
Pde Heydon's Cafe 112 tbe 3d Part of my Reports,!;. 2dlY,48 49. 

1 t would be very prejudicial to Lords of Manors; for if a Dif- 3 Co. 8. a. 9 [!, 

feif~r bf Land held by Copy levies a Fine with, Proclamati- ~~~~i88, 189. 
on, It would be dangerous to Lords,that they mIght lore not Cr. EI. 149, , 
only their Fines upon Alienations or Defcents, and the Bene- ~07.39'· 
fit of Forf~itures, but alfo might, be in Danger vfbeing bar- p~)~o,n~,1[I8. 
ted of theIr Freehold and InherItance of the Land held by '2- Sand. 4"2.2.. 
Oipy, without any Fault in them. But it was refolved per Hard. 4B· . 
tot' Cttr', that Lands held ~Cl by Copy, ~c, are within the L~O~~~.876.· 
Words and Intent of the f:.ud At1 of 4 11. i. for the Words of Co.Lir,6o, a.l1. 
the Purview are genclal) .lind /be faid 'Prcc/,llJ2ctioli fa bad, Co. 7.c.. 3., 8' 
and made, tic Fl1le to be a Final End, f'.77d cc,nclude ({~. ~'IJell((:)) 'HR_o1c· 8: / 

• .., 4 'I- • L....,.~ 

Privies as Stra71gers to tbe fame: And If no Exception had I [nft 517. 

been in fhe Stat. by the Words aforef. aJl Perfons gent'rally Winch. l22. " 

Id b 1 ..1 d .. h ld' (d) H 8 6 b £2 '2- HI (wel. 1)0. wou c cone uoe j a~ !~ IS e In 19····...,:; 7· a. 3 Bum. '1):'.. 

Then let us feewbatThmgsarcfaved by the fame At1; theo.'Bt:nl. 163. 
Words of the S:1Ving are, And faVi17g to every Pcrj(m, c.;7c. Cr. Car ,+)' 
(u;:b Rigbr,Claim alld 172tercfi, ~q. fo tbat tbey pur,rue tbcir ~ ~!~i,\:n~ r. 
'idle, C!elm or Imerejt, ·71.'liiJm jtve rears after tbe Procla-
'i'1l,.7tio71S.' Within which Words and principally this Word (c) (e)) Co. 123.b. 
(lntercft) a Leafe for (/1 Year/: is included j fo that ifhe fir) ~~~\[!;~I1. 
makes not Entry or Claim within 5 Years, he !hall be bar'd, Cr.' Jac. '60,61. 
as it was refolved in Sa/jin's Caft i1z the 5tb Part of my Re- Plowd. 374,a. 

ports, f. I23, l24· and there the Words of the Preamble of ~ V~nt. ~:·'P3 
the faid Act are well obferved, (That Fi11es aug!;t to be of C~~r~r48l~ • 
greaftr Sf rellgt/; to avoid ~f)trifes a/lil :.Debates, and to tbe 
Fin,ll E;l/I a1zd C011cluji01z,' c.;7c.) and there it is inferred $ 

That great 1\1 ifchief, Vexation and Truuble \.\iould enfue, 
if Leafes for Years (which now many Times are made for 
a great Number of Years, ~c.) fhould not be within 
the Atl:; but greater Mifchief, Vexation and TroubleSceCarthew 
would enfue if the raid At1: fhould not extend to cuHo- +'5· 
mary Lands held by Copy, for a. gr;:at Po.rt of them is 
granted in Fee-ftmple, {() that it would 'be more mil· 
chievolls, and greater Cau[e of- Contention than the faid. 
Cafe of the Efl:ate for Years. And as to tne raid Ob-
}ettions, they nre anfwered by the faid Refolution of rhe 
Clf,: of the Eflate for Years, for (uch Prejudice mi2;hr be 

p , obj~at:d 
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o\)jcCtcd in f~ch Cafe to the Leifor, as well f)r his Benefit 
of Forfeiture, Ge. as for the HU7<ard of his rnheritance,3.s in 
th;~ CJ'c of Copyhold to the Lord. But if Leff'ce filr Years, 
or CflFYholdcr by Affent and Covin to b:lr the Ldfor vr 
Lord of his Inh~rit".l1cc, makes a Feoffm. , "d levies a Fine 
with T'rocLu:nation in the fame Manner as :.iNc:1.!"; in Fllr
,o,er's Cafo i1~ tbe ,d:t!art ofmJ' RcjJort.', /77. (ucl1 Fine 

,a) 1. Ano, : I') !hall not ea) b;tr the Ldfor or the Lord for tb c P ... eJfO,ns there 
LId, Cennq. (liven at' large. And the Eftatc ofa COD\'holder is not:.1. rneer 
, T l'~ ." '.' 7 b l 1 # 

'''i'lc'h)I'16:'' EHatc at (v) Will, biltfccll71dmn cOlijltctrdi;?r::;;l J.J.wcrii. 
i 17. ' which Cu{tom hath fixed and Hrengthcn'd hIs Eftate. 

C)-,7,7. 3. l,. Nota, Leader, aD; fl~. 1'(, nee betw. a Le8 fe for Y Ctlrs, and a 
,,"H}SJ{ep.20. - I: ()L'fi d 1f" b . r b C ,,~1: ;',aym, I 9. I.cJk lOr ell:, an a w '~tWlxt a;rill~t y 0pY,...::-c. ror 
71)1lIilr.~'9, Lj!~" or in 1 c'c,hy Cuftom,ec. and 2. L~de for Life by the 
(:'~2 Co. 17 3. Com. Law: For if Ldfce for Years is ouHcd.ancl he inRever-
~.~ O.2/.J.21,b. fi ]'f"l- ,,' 1 J I n'r!" 'j' 1_' p' . h P I ;; ~"':cl. (,,1 .. a,"t Jon tUnelle( "\t'o. t lC Inet or K::V1CS a 'mc Wit. -roc amar. 
:A. Se.2t, il. and 5 'Years poL, as well the Ldfor as the Ldlee is barred 
Go~ Lir. (0. b. by their Non-claim, and thc Lcfior fhJll not have 5 Years af-' 
~ ~~. ~/b. ter the Yt;'ars expired. So ,if qopyholder for ~if~, Qr in.Fe~ 
Cr.'',.,31' ... i. be ouHed. and the Lord ddfclfed, and the Dlifelfor levIes a 
~:' d. (, Fine with Prcclamat. and 5 Years p~ds, a~ well the Lord .as 
(, :(1Cr.6~1.62r~o, the Copyholder is barred, and the Lord in filch Cafe fllall 
2 Sf not have 5 Years after the Death of thc Copyholder for Life. 

o~es 35.2iI. And the Reaf(JO of thefe Differences arifes upon the Words 
Moor 71. . f h S" h r:'d An f H h r. 11. S . I Leon. 40. 0 t e t,wo aVll1gs m t e lal. (.;( 0 4 .. 7. t e. nrn aVI.ng 
.... 1' ',."". I i7 is. Sa"...'lllg to c'very PerJol1, ~c. filCh R'gt,t, Clamz a;ld Ime
~':,;wcl. 373· b. refi. <te. jo tbat tbey purJue tbeir '.Iltlr, Claim or l1ltercfl by 
1\~1~'n~:219. "u..'ay oj AEfioiJ, or la·1€jul-EmrY'U.'itbinjiveTears. <te. The 
1 Co. 78. b. fecond laving is, And javi12g to all otber PerfrJ12sji.tcb ABiou, 

Rigbt, 'Title, e:c. as jirfl foall gro'i.€', 1'e117ai1t or deftenli, or 
come to tbent trfi'er tbeJaid Fine, (~C. by Force OfOl)' Gift, 
e: c, or b)' al1Y (.fly?" Cazji: or Jlfatter bad or mode bejore t11e 
Jaid Fii;C. The fidl Saving extends to thofe who have prefent 
Rights. and may immediately entcr or h:.!ve their Adion to 
recover the Lands,and therefore they are confineq to 5 Ye:<rs 
~fter the fine levied.And the fecond Saving extends t9 thofe 
who at the Time of the Fine levied, can't immediately hare 
tt.:n Aaion, nor make an Entry, but ill jl!turo, :md therefore 
t he'V tball h!1. ve five Years after th ,H their Action, €;fe, fira 

'~!) I Jon. 56>. a~c/uc" T~cn wh:n (d) L:ffee for Years, or Ten't by Copy, 
Gr. for LIfe, or In Fcc, IS ouHed, and the Ldfor or Lord .. 
di!fdfed, the Leffor <'C the Lord may immediately have Af 

fiR or other real Action, and recover the Land, and there
f~re they are within the fidl Saving, and by Confequence, 
if they do not purfuc their Aaion within the fiyc Yea.r~' 
after the fine levied, they are barred for ever: And 
they are not within the fecond Saving, bccaufe the 
Lcffi1f or Lord has a prefent Action :l.nd Remedy, and 
therefore he is Out of the [aid fccond Branch, for the 
Aaion, Ce. doth nut ,lccruc firfi to him after the Fine. 

5 A~ 



PART tX. ]VfARGARET PODGER'J Cafe. reo 
Fnd altho' aJ a) Stranger c:\n't of his own Head enter in the (a) Cr. El.IP, 
Name of him who has Right to avoid the. Fine without co~- 1 Leon. ~4. • 

tna~d precedent; o~ Alfent fubfequent, within the ~ Years,,~~~n:~2?' 
~!~ It was rerolved In the L. Audley's Caft, M.,8 e§ 39 El'Co·.Lic.206,b. 
in t he K.~s ,Bench; where the Cafe was; that the L. (b) Aztd- ~ i8 a" : 
fry being fdfcd of certain Lands, au. 6 E!. Ieviea a Fine with (b) Cr El. 56 1 

P· 1 d i'h' 'h Y S h:'Moor450 ;457' roc amat.; ~.n Wit 10 t e 5. ears a meer., tr~ng~r, ,w .? Poph. lOS. : 

had not any RJgh~ or Inrerefr In cthe Land comprlzed~lthtri Co, Lit. 245. <,\, 

the Fine,made an Enti'y in the Name.bfhiin who had Right2.5S. a. 
within the ,5 Years, withbut any requefi or command prece,-
~cnt or Affen,t fubfeq. within the 5 Years, that this Entr.y 
fhould not avoid the Fine, for the Saving in the faid Aa ha$ 
appropriated the Putfuit by way of Aaion or lawful Entry 
to him who hasl1..lght dther by Command precedent or Af-
rent fubfequertt witllin the; Years, (c) onmis enim ratibabi- (c) CO. Lit. . 

tip .ritrotrabi!lIY ~ ma'l1;dato ,eequiparat'!r : An~ b~ fuch 0- :!~::"2.;~:' a. 
pillIOn were all the J u{hces of the SerJea12:S 1m2 In Fl~~t, 
.rireel, a,s Pop bam Ch, J u,fr. openly reported 10 Gourt, aga,p:~fl: 
the Opinion in 31 H. 8. Entry Cougeable f 1ir. 12. ,. l7ide 45, . 
. E. 3' Releaje 2.8. (d) Guardian by Nurture or if!. Socage"m~y' (d)el" E); 132,' 

~nterin the Name of the I.ofant who has R.ight of Entry,and ~~~Li~~~6, b. 
that /hall vefi the Efrate Ip the Infant, WIthout any Com- ) Leo']; 34.3 i. 
mand or A!fcnt, for there is Privii:~ betwixt them. Vide (e) (e) Br.Sei!in 50. 
10 H. 7. 12. a. '( f) t ( ..Ifff.p. i L ~ 2.6 E. ,.62.. b. by crborpe. <[J Br. ~'ltry 
}'~t (g) he in the Revtrfton expeaant upon ~n E:i1:atefbr,~r~ns~~fin ~t· 
LIte or Years, or the L. of a Ten't by Copy, ~c. may weir, (g) Career 3)" 
within the (lid ACt, enter in the Name of the Ten'tfor Life; 
Leifce for Years, or Ten't by Copy, ang in his'own Right, to 
J~.ve as well their own Freehold and Inherita.nce, as the fiid 
panicuIat Interefis,for the Leffor atld the Lord a.re not Stran-
gers/or they are Privies in Efl:ate,and ~s the Entries of thofe 
paniclihrTen'ts fualJ avail the Lefl"qr and the L.in fuch Cafet: , 
for the Pri,vity of their Ethtcs, fa the Entry of the (h) Lef~,(!}) Carter ,'), 
for or the Lord in rue h Cafes in the Names of th~ p~FllC:llar 
Ten'ts /hall avail them for the Privity of their Ellares, and 
for the S-alvat,t)f their fevcl'al Rights without any .RequeO: 
[ll'ececit'nt, or Affen,t fu~feq~ent. For: in. fuch <:afe the Ler-
for or Lordpurfues theIr 1 ale and ClaIm whIch they.have 
to the Inheritance by fawfiil Entry within the 5 Yeflrs, bu~ 
fo doth not ht; who is a meet ~tranger, who has nor any, 
Right, becaufe the S,lVing anne;tes the Entry to him who 
has Right, C;;C,'3.S is aforefaid. ," 

As to the 2.d Point, It was re[olved per to!am Curiam: . 
i. Tha,t nQ Fine nor (i) Warranty Jhall' bar any Efrate in Pof-:,,) 10 CO'96'. b. 
feffion, Revedion or Remainder which is not devefied;~ \; . b 
and put. to .a Right: f'or he W?O has, the E1l:ate or ;'~~ b,lL 3

2
7 • 

IntereJ} In hIm C!ln't be put to h1S Acbon, Entry or 1 And. 37. ,11 
Claim, for he has that which the ACtion, Entry Qr 
Chi m would vcR: in or give him. 2.. W~en the Lord 
made tbe B:u'gal'n ;!nd Sale by Deed ind.ented anq. in, 

p ~ rolled 
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toiled to .7: Podgcr, that did not devdl: the Efrate o~ them 
in RCClecind. for divers Rea[O'tls.r.Bccaufe the Lord dId that 
which he mic!ht do by Law, and the Copyholder accepted 
that which he well might: 2.. The Copyholder was in law
ful Poifcffion, and was only paffive in this Cafe, and not ac
tive ; and by Acceptance' he who is in lawful PoJ:feffion, by 
Force of a particular Efhnc, can't dcvefl: the Eftate of him 
who h'as the Freehold or Inheritc.nce. And therefore if Te-

(a) 1 Co )6 a. nant for Life (a) accept a. Fine of a Sta.nger, come ceo, &le. it 
D
C,). Ll~. <)12. is a Forfeiture, I H. 7. but it does not devefl: the, Eilate of 

y. !4l)p.79· h·· r. • d JP.J h B . j:-1od.Rep 117 Inl In RevenlOn or Remam er. ,. . ortger t e argamee 
3 Ke1.687. 6g3.wa5 in by force of a Bargain and Sale by Deed indented 
~ ~;t8~~' a.h. and inrolled, by force of the:Stat. of :<.7 H. 8. of Inrol~ents, 

. . and an Aft of Parliament never does a Wrong; and there-
upon the eh. Juftice put a. Cafe which was adjudged '(rin. 
:; rEI. in the Exchequer, between the ~een and the La

(~,) Moor i61 dy (b) Gre}ham, late the Wife of Sir, Tho. Gre}bam, Knight, 
z6_z.. • • which was fuch, Sir Tho. Gre}bam 'being feifed of the Ma.-
I Leo;,. 8),90. nor of Milebam, Caftleacre, (;le. in the County of Norfolk, _ 

"I Vcnr 176 I·' d . h f /1 (>. d pi .[ C I $av.6)~ 'evle a FlOe t ereo to.o.. otrmger an 1.°1. C[y, a1Z. IZ 

El. to U fes declared by certain Indentures, ft. to the Ufe 
of himfelf and the Lady A,me his Wife, and their Heirs, 
(for fo it was in' Effetl,for there were divers particular meim 
Efrates limited, but they were all either determined, or ne
ver came in ejJe) with Power of Revocation, (contained in 
the f. ... id Indentures limited, that if Sir r .... Gre}ham fhould 
pay 40 s. to Stringer and Cely, or to the Heirs of Stri,Z
ger, that then the Fine fhould i'e to the Ure of Sir Thom. 
and his Heirs; and afterwards the f..'1.id Sir Tbomas levied 
a Fine, atl. 113 El. to the fame Conufees of the Manors of 
N. F. €:fe. in the Counties of rork, 1Jerby, €;7e. to the fame 
Ufes declared in another Pair of Indentures with the like 
Power of Revocation upon Payment of 40 s. as was con
tained in the other Indentures mutatis }}tJ!t{!1Zflis; and af· 
tcnt'ards the i~.id A. Stringer died, and afterwards the faid 
Sir Thomas paid one Sum of 40 s. to Cety, and to the Heirs 
of A. Stri17ger, for Revocation of the Ures raifed upon bo.th 
the Fines; and this Payment was teltified by an Infirument 
in Writing under the Seals of the Parties, by good Advice, 
as Sir Thomas was perfwaded, and afterwards he raifed di
vers Ures and Eilates of divers ManorS' held in Capite: And 
afterwards Sir Tbomas died, after whore Death. 'Viz. Hill. 
Z 3 Eliz. by the Opinion of the J uilices/ it was refolved, 
'That the Ufes were not revoked, but that the Revoca
tion was utterly ,'oid, becaufe two feveral Sums of 40 S. 

_ ough t to. have been rend red, and not one Sum of For
ty Shillings, for they were feveral Indentures, and fe· 
vend Manors, cJr. :and could not be fatisfied with one 
Sum, wherefore all the [aid Manors a"fued to the Lady 

Grefoam 
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Gre./bam bv Survivor. And after\\ards the faid Revo
cation was ~naC1:ed and udjudged to_be good and fufficient. 
in Law, h:! a private fIB: of Parli:?,ment, mlde an, 23 EI. 
And becau{;; the Lid Sir TJ:O/li(d iwd by Indentures of Co
venants raifed new Ures after the faief fuppofcd Revocation 
of divers of the f:;>.id Lands held i12, C{!/Ji{e, the Lc.dy Gre
[ham was called by Procefs into the E::chequer, to anfwer a 
}'ine to the ~een for the fl,id i a) A licnlttion of the Lid (11) Savil 05, 
Manors, being held of the Queen i72 Capite, v,lrhout Li-
cence, becaufe now the raid new urcs raifcd were good, and 
the Manors patied ~ccording to the Lim;tation of then), fi.)r~ 
afmuch as now the Revocation was ::; Authority of P,ulia-
ment adjudg'd good, But bccau[c :it the --::ime of the Death 
of the faid Sir 71-0, which wall before the {aid ACt of 2. 3 EI. 
the Lady Grcfbam was difcharg~(~ by Su~v)vor, and every 
Alienation without Licence, im}\Jies a Wrong and a Tref-
pafs, ''.I;d an Atl: ofP:!,rliamenr, to which the ~leen, and all 
her Subjects are Parties, and give Confen"can't do a V/ron~ ) 
for this Reafon the Lady Gre./bam was difcharged of tLe 
Fines for the faid Alienations, which hr,{} upon the I,:.H!Cr 
their Eticnce by Me:tns of the faid Aft of Parliament, 

As to the' 3d Point (which did not tend direaly to the 
Condufion of the Cafe) it was refolved, That afrel' the Bar
g::dn and Sale Elizabeth could not enter, for her E{bte w,'.S 
to commellce in Potie!fion after the Death of the faid J"Ob1Z 
by the faid Cufiom : And [0 if a Copyholder for Life, where 
the Remainder is over for Life, commits a Forfeiture, he . 
1n the Remainderthall not enter, Cb) but the Lord, and he (bJ I RoL seg, 
Jhall retain it during the Life of him who committed the 2JRol, 794· 
1- fc' b h th 11 ( )' d fl 1 n 'd 1 ones U9, , '~I' eltUre, ut t at a n,ot c euroy t le r\.e~all1 er, I -Sallfld. 151. 
without an exprefs CuHom m fuch Cafe. And Ten t by Co-!Calt!'T 238, 
nv for Life, where the Remainder is over, may (d) furren-If} 2 RoJ. Rep. 
;\cr to the Lord, and he in Remainder !ball not enter till af- ?&' I 5'0 9 )08 
ter his Death, for his Efiate is to commence in Po!feffion Cr.EL'S98: 879: 
poft mortem, and no Incident of the Com. Law belongs to 880,_ 
h' I r L C J:L A d 1 Cl J f1' r 'd 1'h \'to"r 4°· ("no 1m, un eiS liy 'C: llOm, . n t 1e :1. Un ICC tal, at a Nay 2 Y Iv t' 
SUJ,'render of Copyholds is not to be compared to a Surren- (d) 14Rol~ 5;3: 
der at the Common Law; for if a Copyholder in Fee fur-
renders to the Ufe of another for Life, no more thall pars 
from him than thaI! fcrvc the EHate limited to t1)e tHe, 
and he who made the Surrender {hall not pay any Fine for 
(e) Re-admittance to the Revedion, for that continued a1- (c) I RoJ. 50 S. 
ways in him; and the Chief Julbce further [{id, That 
he conceived, that if the T,ord in the Cafe at Bar had 
charged the Inheritance of the Copyhold, that JO~'12 
'Podger JhQuld 'not hold It charged durin,g h is Life, f6r 

P 3 t~(> 
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fh~ :l)}ean Eflates in the Relllainder prefervc; the Eflat~ ~f 
:101m Podger by Copy, from the Lord's Incumbrances. 

~f:t~:5.~.' b fide in Wrot~fly's Caje,Pto'w. (:?m. If Tenant for Life gra~lt~ 
Cr Car.~ ~02 •. :1 Rent-charge to one, . and he In Reverfton grant~ a Rent
floWd. 19S. a. charge to another, and after..yards Tenant for Life furren-

ilers, the Grantee' of the Tenant for Life fh:dl be pre-
ferred. . ., " . . .', " 

[:Z~ct're tbe taft Paragraph in Meriel TreIhaPl's Cafol 
!0ft~ ~~o. ~.J' . "'''''', 
.> .i' ~\ 

MERIEL 
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i 

'po.feb. ~o Jacobi J. 

HElen 7lrokesby aodA1211C Vaux Adminiflr:.ttors of Hem), t BrownY. p. 
. Vaux, Erq; brought an A8:ion of :Debt againfl: Me- Co. Ene. 1)1. 

rICl 'FrejhIl1l2, Adminiflratrix of Sir 'F/.1(;1I2as :(rejbam, Rnt.on ~1.3°b BO ' 
a Bond of 600 I. made by the faid Sir 'lboJ{1as to the raid B~1:;~"80, 8'[. 

Hetzry Vaux ;;. 3 lIfaii all. ;;. 5 Eliz. which Plea began Tri12. 
9 Jac. Rot. 9£7. The Defendant Ca) pleaded, That the (~) Brdg Be. 
faid Sir Thomas 'I'rc./ham, and Fra7lcis his Son, r JUlii al1~ 
4~ Reg. EI .. before the B~rons of the Excheq~er fro .il/flo 
~ vero debito rccoglzOVf:r ft deberc dJEfr:e nuper RegNtC 
C. I. Solvcl1d' ilz Feflo Sanai lIfic/:J' Arcba7Jgeli next follow-
ing: And that the ['lid Sir Thomas and Fra7;cis his Son 
~ 7ulii a1Z-, 3 Reg. lac. acknowledged a Recognizance ira 
the NJture of a Sta.tute, before the Lord 1,../aflm, Ch:'c'f 
J uil ice 'of the Bench, to JOb72 JjY'Udllel in 800 l. to be 
plid at the Feall of St. James next following, pro juflo tf} 
vero debito: And that the [aid Sir '.lhomas and /!rancis 11 is 
Son, ::';;c. 16 Vecemb. a11. R;.eglli d;Ef~ 72uper Rrgi11c£ El. 45. 
acknowledged a.nother Recognizance in the N"aturc of a, 
St~Hute Staple before the [aU Chief Juftice tC, Jolm .JIoo,. 
Alderman of Loud. in [OO=)!. fa/vend' dde' Jol;a11-' pro Ftjlo 
~ vero debito, fllvwd' i11 Feflo Natalis 'J)OliZ' tltl1C ire.';:;;1-· 
ftQUC1Z': And that the Lid Sir 'Fi;omas 16 Sept. au. 45 B!. 
Reg. before the [aid Ch. Jun. acknowledged another Recog-
nizance in the Nature of a Statute Staple to A:me OJfe!>:y in 
I:OOO !.pro jllflo 6 vero debito,jblvelld' ill Feflo Natal' Vom' 
proxil~~' Jcqum': And another Recogniz. of the lik.e Nature 

p 4 11 
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l7 ':Dec. a1212. ~ Rrg.Jac. to John Irela1zd in r CC0 I. fro juflo 
<5 vero debito, jOlvel2d' i1t Feflo Natalis :nom' tllnC proxim' 
flquen', and pleaded that fi1e had fully adminiRrcd, ~ quod 
ilfo mtlta babet bona fiIt ctt.talla qua' Juerzmt ej'lifdem Tho
ma: Trefham tempore mortis Jute i11 ma1zibusjitis admilli
ftrand', mc habuit die inzpetrationis brevis origi1zalis preed1 

~1lfC Zl12q7lam po.flea, preterquam bona W catalltt £!d valemi
am of the [aid Debt to,the King, and of every of the faid 
~ecogpiz:1nces; and averr~d that all the faid Re!;ognizan<;e~ 
remain yet in Force, f5 quod ilfo 12'ttlla alza/ive plura habet 
bona ~ cataUa qutC !uer' prted' Thomre Trefham tempore 
mortis JUte in manibus Juis admi1tiftranda pra'terquam bona 

• I Rol. 9l1· (:J catd/a qUte 120,'1- * fldficiZl12t adfotisfaciend' prted'ftpara!i,t 
debita eifdem 'IJom' Regi nzmc, J ohan' Brudnel, J ohan~ 
Moor, Anna: Gilley, (:J Johan' Ireland de eorl/lIZ debit.' ji!
pra'difJ', ac qute eiJdem debit' obligat' f50nerabilia exiflul1t, 

("") I Brown!. ~c. And the Defendant (a) averred that neither the [aid 
jlc )wmb. 33 0 . Sir :thomas in his Life-Time, nor the [aid Anminifiratri" 

after his Dea4~ had paid the faid Debts, F,jc. The Plaintiffs 
replied and [lid, That as to the [aid Recognizance of 800 I. 
to the [:lid Jobn Jirlldj2el, that the [aid Recognizanee was 
made pro Jecztritate fliuti01Zis 4001. f3 c. and that the DeF. 
"fter the Death of the ['1.id Sir Thomas, paid to the 
[lid :John l1rzJd71el the [aid 400 t. of the principal Debt, in 
full Difchar$,e of the [aid Recognizance of 800 I .. which 
400 I. the-laid J. Jjrudnel in full Difcharge of the [aid Re~ 

(b) I3lidg~ So. cogniz. of800 L. there then (b) received. And as to the faid 
1000 t. ackno~ledg'd to the raid 7. Moor, that th~ {aid Re
cQgniz. w~s made pro ftcuritate perfort;~ati012is quarzwd,wz 

(~)Rridg 20.18. ( c) convention' in fjuadam iudmttlra. trip{!i'tita gerc1J' Vat' 
JfohoCenr 2.74' l'i Vecemb' a12120 di[f~ nuper Regi12ce 45. ex parte ipfius 
~r. tr~' ,/,ho' objerva71d', performaud' ~ cl.jlodim.1', which \\-ere all 
M~or 7A.3. performed, and none of them broke. And as to the faid Re';' 
}1{o1. 92.5. cogniz. of lOCO I. to /:bzue Ojje!ey, tha,t the faid Sir Thomas in 
!R?lbRep.40j', his Life;time had paid the faid 10001. to the [aid Amlc, '~c. 
"Wln ~-~ _ ~ 

.' 1 BUi!h. lor. and as to the [aid Iceo!. ,1(;:knowledged to J. Jrelaads that 
:., L~nn. 212. the raid Sir rl:-'cma~ had alfo paid them to the [aid .7 Ire
Gok;,b.142.. laud, ~c. qZ!c:iquf Jf/,1ra!es recognitio12e_i jrff'd', (ie. fie 
(d) I Brownl. ttt prceJertzlr Jri'artaim rarg/Zitte per fraudem ~ (d) cO':Ji
-'9: d 17tl1lJ ipfius l\'lericJl:~. E$ ea i1ttc;Jtio1lc ad if/as HeJenam <.:) 
.. ~llln . 4-9. A \T d It . fi " d" r; J '. ., Moor -05. noum aux e ,,(/'lll} lIO j'r.f .' r:r:, r(!.'!(;,r'l(! mln/iile eXQ-

~Jone~ $11,92. 'pcrat' C; 110n cancellat' a:!i':.c rema7.'wt: And further the 
fJluintifrs [aid, That the [aid .!tlcr,:'" the- Day of the 
~Srit brought, ft. H Fevr. amlO 6 JI!C. Reg. had divers 
Goods and (',.h:1ttel~, . which were of the faid Sir Tbo. the 
D::-y of hi:; D~ath, in h~r H.:r.d~ to be admipifirecl l to fdtisfy . 

the 
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the PL's debt, prtt'terq' bOlta ~ calalt ad valwt' prt£d' ICq i. 
pr~d' nup' Regin' i12forma Irtt'd' recog12it'. ~c. upon which 
theDef. (a) demur'd in. law. And the cafe was argu'd by the (8) Bridg. Si. 
DeE's and PIo's ~ounfel at the; b.r in feveral terms; and the 
Def.'s ~ounfel conceiv'd tha.t the replicat. was infuffident as 
well for the manner, as for the matter: concerning the man. 
ner for 4 reafons: J. Becaufe the PIs. in their repli~at. have 
alledg'd, that the faid recognizance of 800 I. to the faid70hn 
7lrzttbzel made, wasprofocuritateJolutio12is 400/. ~c. and fo 
have taken a bare averment againfi the recognizance, which 
js matter of record, for Sir Thomas by the faid recognizance 
acb,wledges himfelf to be indebted to the faid y. :Jjrlld1tel 
in 800 I. to,be paid fuch a day, and the PIs. have alledg'd th::j.t 
it was made for fUL\.. t) of the paym. of 4coi. but the Pls. ought 
to have fhew'd that there WftS a defenance made by deed for 
the paym. of 400 I. ~c. for a recogniz. may be defeated by 
deed in writing, but not by bare agreem. 2. The like exceptio~ 
was taken, becaufe they hav,:: alledg'd, that the -{aid recogni~. 
to the [aid Y.Moor was made pro ftcurit' performat' quarzmd' (b) Co. Lit. 
conventio12,€Sc.,.If fuch general pleading fI"louid be admitted; (30 3C' li. i "I: 

. h h b fh d h h I be) r. aC.1>2~. yet It oug t to ave een ewe w en t e 400 . were to e I Brownl. 50. 

paid; but now itdoth not appear whether he paid it at the day, Cd) Moor 299, 
before theday,'or after the day; for replicat.ought to contain 3)8,678,752 • 

. (b) . ~ h . h CLEI. 101.,216. convenIent certamty ; 10 t at It may appear to t e court 318 530 734-

that the PI. has caufe of aClion. 4. Where they all edge th:lt the 73 r: 822:. • 
recogniz. to the faid y. Moor was made for perform. of cove- 1 Brownl. 33· 

d h f h b k h h 50,80,116,117. 
pants, an t at none 0 t e cove'ntswere ro e, t ey oug t to !-lob. 167,266. 
have traverfed,jC.that it was not acknowledge.d,Cc) pro vero f.:J l.r"y 69, 12.9. 

Juflo debito, for that was exprefly alledg'd by the Def. in 'the 2,Bro·';nl. 81. 
bar. As to the matter, the De£'s counfel conceiv'd the replicat. t~lls~'1l5 142 
infufficient for 2 reafons: I Becaufc altho' y. 2rudml had ac- 181. ,. 

I;cpted 400 t. in fatisfa8:ion of the Stat. of 800 l. yet in law the Gtdb. 29· 
Stat. remains in force, and he mifIht fue executlonagainfl: the! L~~~·.\2.8oi. 
Def. upon it when he would, and- therefore, if !he fhould pa.y I ~ol, 931. 
rlebts by fp' ecialty before this debt of record the De( may· be [ ~(d. 34i,397, 
, . , 198 412 
i:harged by a (d) :Devafl', and thereby not only her own lands I S~uni 216. 

and goods, but her Body alfo will be fubjeCl: to execution2.!7. 2.18, 307. 
UpOl) the fard recogniz. of 800 t . .and it was fe.id, that this cafe ~OS~· d 

b d 'r!' fj ) ~ ',r, db' h 8 2 aun .40 3. at ar lITerS' rom I.e :Lttr120rscaJe, reporte y mem t e .Cr.Car.5 i 0 
part ofm.rvRep.f.). ;').. Fortherel1illet who had the judgm. not 6.?, 
only accepted 60 I. zn plmam (atisfrdl' D eX01zerationem of the C~ter 2. 

judgm. of 100 t. ~ ountlit ~ adbuc (Jfert ad relaxand,e7c .. vel ! v~~~·. ~9J';; 
ad cogJloftmdlatlS!a8io12' in cur', ~c. and that the De£ decep- Allen ,9. 
ti,,"'e ~ ea_ iate12!ione ad ~{'fral!da12~t.' ~ decip'ie~d j~tt'd'Edw' ~ll:.~~ 5f' 6 
'I?mlor,cc. de Jztjto debltoflto [(gll JC!tzsfa8zonzs, I!.5c. dijtulzt 197. 219, ;;; 
~ ad/JUc differt, €SC budn the cafe :H bar it doth not appea.r, Cr. Jac. =-7 0 , 

that the faid yobn. 'Brtl!12C! ever offered either to rele!l.fe ~7T~:w, 83, bQ. 
or ac~nowledge . fatlsfa8:lOn,. for then ?efault had (c) I J,nes 9!, 
been In the defend~tnt) as It was· in Tur720r s Cafo ; b?t 92.. 

In 
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in this cafe fuch de£'lult docs not appear to be in the Def. 
,.. the PIs. in their replication aver, th.:l.t the {:tid recdgnizan
ces remain not difcharged by covin of the Def. ~c. to thG 
intent toaefraud the PIs. of their Debt; and fhe alone can't 
commit covin, for covin ought to be betwixt two, and there
with agrees;6 H. 6. I9.a. b. where jn,Vebt by the Priorof2J, 
againfi Hugb Lacy, the Def. pleaded foreign atr2.chment in 
Lond. at his own fuil ; the Pl. would have averr'd1 that the 
Plaint which was affirm'J by the f.tid Hugh againfi the Prior, 
was to make the Prior lore h is debt, and there Priflt Chief 

:'.1:) Hr. CoJlu. Juil- [aid, as to thl' (a) covin it feems here that it is not to 
b), 2.3· the Purpofe, for ttl~ faid Hugh can't affirm the faid plaint 

by covin of himfD:ra.lone; cor covin ought to be betwixt two, 
C,;)c. And in P.C. in Talboift'sCafl, 54. b. it is held, that covin/ 
(,,((-,rding to the true definition of it) is a Jeerer !\{fent de
ter1IJll1ed in the hearts of two or more mt.;;', to,the prejudice 
0' a1\orher. And a-'erwards the c"Je was argued in Paje/;.10 
~/ac. Reg. by +" Jdtices; and judgment was given forthe 
Ls. An(~ ),'IS cafe th'~(r:points were uDanimonfly refolved. 

I. That th'e Def.'s ba. was ;-"l?ugnant in h (elf; for ficil 
the Def. pleaa,) . ((.' ip}t l ;Iene cd,'Jfinijlravit om?zia bal1tZ 
f$ catalia quee /tler'preed' ibc;n,., t: _dwc mortis JUtI! ~ '1iJ' 
ipfo ?2ulla habet bO?2a. e1 cata/la qutC flier t7}uJd''IIJ011zte tem
pore mortis Jure i1z nta1iibu5 Juis adminiflra12r1' 1JCC babuit 

. (&) r'lto!. 922.. die impetrati01zis brevis origilzalis p1" d'd' ( b) prtl!terq' h011l1 

~:iC~~:~e~ ~ catalt' ad v~/entitlm of the .debt to ~he ~, an~ the feveral 
126 debts by the [aId feveral recogmf. by whIch Ihe confetfes, that 
- • lhe hail fufficient in her hands to fatisfy them. And afterw. 

lhe plea~s, qd'ip[a nulla alicjive tIara b~bct b01za flU c~tatl' 
qutl! fiter }reed 'rhom'temp' mortts fitte liZ ma71l bus [1m od
miniftrand' prd'terq' b01za ~ catalla, (J7tte 1101't Jufficitl11t ad 
Jatisfatiend' prre!i' flpatatia debita, . which is meetly and ex 
Aiiametro, repugnant to that which the had confetfed before. 
. z. It was refolved, that if fhe had only pleaded, 'ld' ipJa f107l 

babet, 71CC die impetration' original' yrted' babuit, aliq' /;ol1a 
c:7 catalla 'lUte fieer' prted' 'I'bo' Trefham, tempore mortis fittf~ 
jr.eterq' b012a e: catalla nOll atti12gC12tia ad fatisfaciel1d' debi
ta jr.ed' am qUd! 12M flt{/iciu12t ad Jatiifaciettd' debita prett, 

{a). 1 'Rol. 92.2.. or a plea to fuch e~ea) ~h~t filch pl.ea had been (c Jinfutficient~ 
$wwb. 330. For the execut. or admlmllrator eIther ought to plead as the 

Def. does in this cafe~ft. that Ihe has not goods or chattles, f$c. 
pI" tetet'q' bOlla ~ catalla ad vdle12tiam debit'll" ted', and fo con
fefs that !he has fufficient to tadsfy them; or if the truth be, 
~hat !he has not aifets to fatisfy the debts of record, then to 

. ~~mfe~ how mnch !he has, ft. that {he has not goods and 
kd)b I SId. 2.10. chattles, (3c. pr~terq' bona C) catalla ad tzJtltmtiam of ::t Cd) 
D~a.l;t6I, {urn c~r~ain, ~ nOlZ ultra, qut£' eiJdem. debitis obligat' f3 
170 ,17'- . onerabzlta exifltmt, but fhe ought not to fay, pree
~r. J:l~' ?26. terquam bona (3 catalla ?ZOiz excedentia, aut 'lure 11(;/~ 

olU=- ' .• 03· fujJicizmt ad fofisjaciend' debita prt£'di~a) for the in
certainty, 
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certainty, for to that the Pl~intilf ,an't r~ply, whereupon 3-

's:ertain Hrue may be taken; for if the Truth of the Calc bc~ 
thatfhe has Aifers to fatisfy all the Debt!; of Record but 3-

Penny, or an Half-penny, or other finall Sum, fuch Plc::j. 
would be trqe; and an Executor or AdminiHrator is privy 
and repr~fents the Perfon of the Teflator or Intefiate, and 
by Intendment of Law has Notice of the Cettainty, and 
tertain Value of the Goods, and therefore he ought in that 
Cafe to plead ccrtclinly, as is at(>refaid ; as well as the Heir 
when he pleads Detainment of Charters in a Wrirof :J)o· .... t'tr, 

. he ought to fhew the (a) Certainty, becauie he Is pdvy; or Ca) Dy. :',0. pt.' 
otherwife it would be in the Ca!~ at Bar a Device to bar )3. . 

poor Creditors (an ufual Attempt in thefe Days) of their ~r.6~ower J. 

true and jufl: Debts; and therefor.:: fuch Innovation in plead- {g'B'-S. I. a.b~ 
ing,' tending to fo dangerous a Conrequence, was utterly 9 E. 4· 47· a.' 
. d d p'" C· Anrea 18. a. con emne 1t7Z(! voce er !otam urzam. . Perk.Set!:. ;;6. 

3. It was refolved, That fuch ( b) general PJeadll1g, fe. that Plowd. 85. a.b~ 
fuch Recognizance was made pro 7..'Cr-a [olutioue, i5c. 01" pro ~.H. 7. 6. a 

I performatlone Conve12ti~mtm, f.§c. (becaufe t?e Creditor who ;~!.1.Dower I~. 
~s wholly a Stranger to It, and has no Mc~tnS 10 Law to know Godb. 370. 
the particular Certainty~) was good enough. Vide Plo":J.'. Cont. Co. Lit. 286.b, 

8;. a. v. itz Croker's Cafl, and 18 H. 8. 1. a. b. ~c. And al- ~)~Br~~~{~~ 
tho' they do not (c) fpecify the certain Day of Pa.yment, nor Bridg. 81. . • 
that the leifer Sum was Daid before, or upon the Day of Pay- I Jones 91,92.. 

h PI d' t d' h' C r. r d' h Dac.p1.61. 1 71o lllenr, yet t e ea JOg IS goo III t IS ale, lor a mit t at R~vm. ~04' 
the Payment was after the Day of Payment, yet when the (c) Doct. pi. 
(aid John l1rudnclaccepted the leffer Sum i'iZ plenam exonc- 17 1• 

rationem of the faid Recognizance of 800 t. This is :l. good 
Ground for the Plaintiffs to aver, that by Fraud of the De-
fendant, and to the Intent to defraud the Phdnti£fs of their 
Debt, the Recognifance was not difcharged nor cancelled : 
The whjch the Defendant has now confeifed by her De
murrer, but file might have taken Brue upon it, and left it 
to Tria.lof the Country upon the Evidence, declaring the 
Tturh of the Cafe. ' 

4. It was refolved, That altho' they have not alledged , 
fpec~al Matter, ~s in 'I'ur7Z0r's Cafe ;fe. that the Conufee Cd) (d) g ~o.q'l..b 
pifer d and was ready to reIeafe, or acknowledge Sarisfac- lB· , 
iion; yet it was refolved, that the (e) general Allegation 
9f Fraud in the Cafe at Bar was [ufficienr, as it is reiolved ~)"~W:.f4-~' 
1n 'I'albois's Caje, That general Averment of Covin was good, ~f • o~. 
hecaufe Covin is fo feerer, whereof by Intendment anothe~ 
Man can't have Knowledge. And ifof the fredal Manner of 
~ovin, which (as it is there he Id) ex Vl tern. i1zi ought 
t!> be betwixt two by h)tendmettt of L:1w, a Stranger 

,an't 
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can't have Knowledge, aJortiori in the Cafe of Fraud, whiffi 
may be in the Heart of one only, for if one by Deed makes 
a fraudulent Gift of his Goods to diverfe who know pot of 
it, it is Fraud only in him who makes it; and fo it was ad
judged in :LztY120r'S Caft, that Fraud may be in one, or of 
one Part only. And for as much as the Replication was good, 
as to the Debt of 8ea t. to Yobn Ylrudnel, and the Der. has 
confeffed in her Bar, that /he has Affets to fatisfy all the 
Recognifances, for this Reafon the Pls. !hall recover their 
Debt of 600 I. due by the faid Bond. And altho' of i t felf, and 
ex 'Vi termini, (a) Covl12a ought to be betwiKt' two ; yet 

(N) J Sid. 701. when it is coupled with Fraud, which may be committed by 
one only, the Court !hall adjudge upon the Matter, and not 
upon the ilriCl Etymology of the Word; apd jf the Additi
on of Covin be in vain, then theCourt ought to adjudge upon 
the Word, f. Fraud, which may be committed :~y one, ~ 

(It) 7.Co. 707. b. plerzlmq; dum (b) proprietas verborum atte12dit'ftnJus 'UP, 

Calvm's Cafe. ritatis amittitur. And the Chief J uil. [aid, quodJt£'je in Cal~ 
tione juris fuit digitus ~ei ; for the Def.'s Bar was a.ltoge
ther infufficient; for the Def. has averr'd, That Sir Tho
,mas had not paid the Debts due by the faid Recognizances 

(c)IBrown1.5t. in his Life, nor his Adminiilrator after hi.;; Deceafe; but (c) 
Swinb.33e. has not a:verr'd, That Fra12Cis who was jointly bound with 

him in all the Recognizances had not paid them, whereby 
(d)IBrownl.p. the Biu was infufficient. And if the Bar be (41 infufficient 
~o~Lil" 30 3.b. in Matter, and the Writ and Declaration good, and the Re-
32~~'P • 69,70.· plication fuperfluous, without any Matter which impugns C.I 

Cr. Car. 5. defhoys the AClion, the Plo !hall have J udgm. as it has been 
~ ~o. I~~. b·oftentimes ruled and adjudg'; qd'luit c07zai!um irr tot'Cur', 
c~.';~. :33. and aft~rwards J udgm. wa~ given, ~nd cntred for t~e fls. and 
Llt.Rep. HI. ExecutIOn awarded accordmgly. Vzde the 3 (e) Pomt lD'1m
()~tc 138. b nor's Caft, a good Judgment in thefe Days, where Execu-, 
e 0.133-. tors and Adminiilrators contend, by Fraud and fubtil and 

cunning Pleadings and Devic'es, to bar Creditors of their jufl: 
and true Debts; and obferve well the 3 Point refolved in 
'Iitrnor's Cafe. 

Nota Reader,' At the Common Law; if there be 
Lord, Mefile, and Tenant, and the Mefne truly does 
his Services to the Lord Paramount, and yet the Lord di-' 
:Grains the Tenant peravai1 for them, at this Time the 
DifhefS is tortious, and the Tenant is not diilrained in De
fault of the Mefne; but in this Cafe if the Tenant per-

t6.~.'.::'.·I3· avail requefts t"h.e :rv~erne to take his <?att!e out of the 
/H..:. 18.~. Pou~d, and put In hlS, own (f) Cat,tIe In heu of them. ; 
Co. L::. ;oc J. or If the ,Tenant has repleVIed hIS own Cattle,. an~ 

requefi.~~ , 
5 
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requefis the Mefne lo-join and acquit him, and he refufes, 
by this Matter ex poft Jaflo, the Law will adjudge that 
the Tenant peravail was diHrained in Default of the Mefne. (4) Ant. :7.1,2.J. 
and if in a. Writ of Mefne, the Mefne (a) fhould plead -lBCR :l.3. a. 
:?t diGraine.d in h}s Default, it Jho~id be/ound againfl: h! Mef~~I::14 
hIm, otherwlfe the Tenant perav:111 Will be In no Default, (c) Sr. Joinder 
:lnd will have Wrong, and yet will be without Remedy: in~a:ion 67· 
And it is all one to the Tenant, if the Diarefs be wrongful fd)Rr,M~[~·2.4-i 
er rightful, if he thall not have any Redrefs. J7ide * 39 E.4. Hr. Rel'lev.'42.. 
34. a. I7 E. 3· 15· ~ 44. a. 7 (b) H. 4. 18. a. b. 12 (c) E.4. V)iiN,llI36.h• 
~. a.q (d) E. 4.6. a. b. F. N. 'D. (C) 136. By which it ap- l. Inft.~o~:~~: 

/ pea'rs" That Judges in all Ages have endeavoured to put tiie (j) Co. Lit. 
Rule of W. 2. t in Execution, ([) Curia Vomini Regis non 74<::a. gg 
debet deficerc c017qzterentibus itz :Juftitia exhibenda; Ju- i Inft:4os ~~g 
flitia'eft Jttztm cuique tribuere. ' . 

, INote; This taft Paragraph [eems to bel01zg to Margaret 
Podger's Cafe, ante 107. b.] 

\ . 

ROBER.T 



PART IX. 

Skinner Hi. ROBER't MARYS'S Cafe. 

Trin. 10 Jac. 1. 

Godb.18r. E lJ),:z'a;'a C;-cg(!fe brought an Aaj,o~ on the ~are ,agarnG 
I Brownl. (97. -' Robert .IUarys, and declated, I hat William Winter, 
2 Brown\. $5. Gent. waS feifed in Fee of the Manor of 'IO'U'71var1z-
140. il'~~)'(11jJ,whereof:m H0ufe and z Acres, and z Rods of 

Land in' To'Zt'12Var12illgbam arc, C3c. Parte)janrl demifed and 
dcmIJable by Copy, ee. in I'ee, for Life, or Years. And 
whereas the faid William and all thofe whofe EHate he has 
in the faid Manor with the Appurtenances, pro tC12cntibus 
Cilfiumatlisji!is jrt£'d' meffilrrgii z aer' ~ z Rod' tfrrt£' cum 
pertin' babt!crlmt, ~ a toto tC7J2porg Cl4us e011trtlrii memo
ritt bomimttn 1101Z exiftit baberc C(mjite'Vertmt crmmzmiam 
paJIur' in quadam pecia pafiur' com' per t£'fiimati(J1lem flp
tem tlc-ras vGcat' Townbarning-hamCommon,,iaoe1l' i1z TO'1V1Z

/;ar'lzi71gbam !r c['(i' fro OllmilfiS equis G' vaccis Juis levtl12t' ~, 
lliham'; €te. quciiZ,rt (lm:o o;,mi tem/ore allui ta'ltquam ad 
jrtcd'mcJ1iltlg, ~c. jJertin', and cOllvey'd a Grant by Copyo! 
Court-Roll of the (lid Manor of the faid Houle and" Land' , 
with the _~ ppunenances to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, ac
cording to the Cufiom of the Mallor, by Force of which he. 
cntred, ~md was and yet is [eired of the faid Meifuage amI 
Land with the Appurtenances, €5 prtf.'d'Roberflls macbi
'J2am ~ imendc7lS ipfitm Ed·:e'. de comm'ltllia paflur' Itta, 
prtt'd' ilz prt£'d'peeia pafiur' C01zti1zel1t'per: tt'fiimati01zcm i' aer' 
vocat' Townbarningham Common, bahend' mi1lZts .it/fie im
pedire ~ de projiclto fito inde totallter deprivare, primo die' 
Maii, alz' 1'Cg1Z' Vom' Rcg' ?ZZt11C A12gt' 7 equos, hoves E;) vac-. 
casIllas ill preed' peciam pafiuree, C012t' per tf.'fiimat' 7 aero 
voc' Tawnbarningham Common,jJofuit, €:1 berbam ibid' eref
(C1l' cum equis /;obm, C3 vaccis filis depafitts Juit, c012culca~j 
'Vit, ~ conjitml1it, with Continuanloie a preed'jrim' diCl1!aii a1Z

r 

, ftlti111; 
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feltmi' jifprad'l({r:'ijt:(l'S. JVicl/ Arcb' tunc Jroxlm' flqucn'Pe'f 
qd'idem L'd·7V. I xj!CiiSPcr tOf' idem temp'ltS telJe115 cziftcmari-
1tS prrfd' ltleJltl.ig G ~. (lcr' ~ 2 rod' ferret' mm perti11' commu-
1WWJ f"pl.'r'pflJiit frced'proctjl!is,bobus f.!) 'vaccisfltis, in tam 
frlill'lo c5 bent/ie/ail moda proZlt ipft prtfa11tea babuit, t~c. pN" 
tempus il/ud hberc llonpotZtit,jcd proficlI1tmftlum i11de per tot' 
idem tempus r!lllijit ad d.mm', f$(. 40/. The De£ pleaded, NOl1. 

w!p', and the Jury found, q?tod quoad pojirionem cqltorttm. bo
viun1, £:; VtiCcartlllZ i!jiZls Rob.lIfar)'s itt il1fr{lftripl leciam 
prtjll!r'vocat' Townbarningham Common, imcriltS per pret'd' 
Rob' lcr I JttJ prJit' diczl11t FfcrJacram 'Ilium qucd pr~d' Rob' 
.Marys 11072 eft iude CZI!pr.DiL', prom FSc.f.& quoad depaflur'7 
co,/culcation' 0 ~o71jilmptic1Z "avet' i1ifraflrij·t' ill. i1Jjraflrip' 
pecia paftur' vocat' Townbarningham Corn. ill!rajcript'eqzltS, 
bobus, ~ 'u(!cris per tempus il1frafl ript'Jttra tor' prced' dicU12t 
fltPer jacram'Iuum, qd'pr.-ed' Rob' lIIary 5 eft i11de cltlp'e.:JajJid' 
dam11l-l, ~~. And th is plea b~gan ~liLl. 7 :lac. Reg. rot. 336. and 
was oftentImes debated by the SerJeants at bar. and by the J uit 
nt the bench: A nd it was argued ex parte Vel that the 
wrong found by the Jury is not ·the wrong whereof the' Pl. 
in his aaion 012 f J.-e cafe has com plain'd ; for he has eomplaln'd 
of a misfeafa.n<;c, and they have found a nonfeafance; which is 
againfl: the PI. for he has declar'd that the Def. poJuit averia 
Jua, G'c. which is a wrong and a misfeafance, and the Jury . 
have found, quod flaIl p(/ltit, f$:c. but that his Cattle h:n'e .. 
depaftured, ~c. which ought to be by (a) efcape, which is a (It) Godb. Ig$~ 
nonfeafance, and many cafes were put on this Ground. 

But as to thadt was refolved, that the aCtion notwithfl:and
jng that was well maintainable; for the Judges in finding of 
verd'ts rather refpect the fubftance (b }than the circumfl:ance; (b) i RoJ. 7°4. 
and therefore inthecafe which concerns the life of a man,which ~\r~c. 1}6. 
is more favour'd than any thing in the world, J udgesregard the y ~l;. f/~Il~+9. 
fubfiance, and not the circumfiance : as if A.Ji. and C. are in- I Brownl. :H3, 

diCted for killing J.S. and that A. {huck hem, f.!)c. and the 0- 2. 14. ' 
thers were prefent, abetting, ff:fc. And the j Liry find, that A.did 
not {hike him, but that Ji. {truck him,and that the other 2. were 
prefent abetting, ~c. this (0) is a good verd. fodt is but cir- (c) Antea GZ·b; 
cumH.who Hruck him,for in law it is the Hroke of them all.2..1t ~ale's PI. Co .• 
was well obferved,that the declarat. is, that the Det: put in his 2. s· 
cattle I Maii,C5 c. and that a pr~d' I Maii they continued there 
tiJI the feall of S. Micb.now the jury have found.quoad pojitio-
~2em 1zon cUlp'proztt,e:Jc. which is thefirfl:dayof Ma~'V: but the 
Jury have found quoad depafl' coneuleat', 0) c. per tempus i1ifra 
conte11t',jc. a primo dieMaii tiff [eft' S.Micb. they found him 
~ui1ty, prout. So that the Jury have foundthecontinuance, ~c. 
In the fame manner, and for the fame time as the Pl. has alled-
ged; and the PI. is a llrangel'to it, and therefore come the Dcf.'s 
cattle byefcape, or otherwife, the confumption of the grttfs, 
and fo the dcfl:ruttion of his common, that is the fub{tance 
and caufe of the aClion : and 10 it w.\s adjudg'd, Hill 5 Jat .• Pit. 
in tbis court. as it afttr appears. * 2.. It Wii obj.eCted· o. II,. ~. 
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that one commoner Iball not have an Aaion for confurnption 
of the grar.~,~c. for then every othercom'ner might pave an 

~ ... ) 1 Brown!. aB:ion for the fame caufe, and fo atlions for fmall caufes would 
~9JI:ownJ. 147 be (a) multiplied, which the law will not permjt; and for 
148. ' that William's Caft i1t the 5 part of my Rep.,. 7z.b. of a com-
1 ~ldd" 34· mon, (b) chapel, or church an aCtion on the cafe doth not lie 
2.51. 1 74' r. '£r fd··1r. r fc 2. Jones 157. TOr nonrealance 0 IVlne lervlce, nor 1O.r a common nu ance 
Co. Lit.;6 a. done in the * highway. Vide (c) 27H.8.26.a. z;.a. 5 (d) 5E. 
(b)Ur.Rep.9). 4. 3. !f5c. where the law denies an AWon toany one in par-
2. Brown!. 1 '1). • I fi 'd" fi' n' • f'. 11 fc Cr. EI. 664. tlcu aI', or avo! 109 In ntte aI-LIons m Ima cau es. 
,. Br. Nufance. To which it was anfwer'd and refolv'd, that notwithfl:anding 
1,2.h" this objeCt. the (e) aB:ion lies for diversreafons. I. It is-evidebt, 
:~'. Att':~O{~'r that a com:n~r may !ake the cattle of a fl:ranger (f) damage-
1:: Cafe 6, 93· feafant, as It IS held In 24E. 3.42. a. 46B.,.2.,. b. 15H. 7.2..a.b. 
Co: Lie. 5?' a. ,~ 12. b. which proves that it is a wrong and damage done to 

~7EH.4-~\ra. him; and it would be a great mifchief if the com'ner fhould 
5 Co. 73· a. not have an aB:ion, for then all the feed might be taken, and 
9· Jac. 446• eat by many fheep and other cattle, and with thong hand 
~R,Yol.2.;~p. 2.6. th.ere detained, till ~Il the grafs is confum'd" and likewife 
2. Jones 1)7, WIth {hong ~and driven out, fa that the com ners could not 
Cr. &1. 664' take them damage-feafant, or the cattle after the grafs con
(t')B~~H~I .. 2.;:~: fum'd might efcape o,ut, and then by the argument which has 
(d) 5 ff.. 4' 2.. b. been made, the com ncr /hall have no remedy; and then the 
(e) Cr. El.I9S"(g) lord, or other great man might at their pleafure deprive 
~~b. ~3. wnl. thofe who have com. in their wafl:es, of their com. there. 2. 

J4S~ iO If the com'ner has a freehold in his com. and the Lord or o-
x Rot 40). thers will feed or confume all the grafs in the land where the 
~e~~.I:~; com. is to be t~ken, the com'ner lEaH haveaJjize; and by (b) 
(go) ~~lv ;p. confequ. the com'ner in the ca.fe at bar having com. but at will 
(h) 1 Brownl by copy, {hall have an aEli07t 012 tbe Cafo~ As if it man has com. 
:~?·S\.199.466, of efl:overs in the wood of another in fee,or fO~,life,and the own
~+i. er of the wood, or any other fells all the (1) wood, he who 
(1, I Brown!. ought to have the efl:overs I1nll have aJ!ift,forit is a aiifeifi:l of 
,~9l~r WI!. 14). hiscom. F. N Ji. 58,59 .. and if he has buta ter~ in theefl:o-

. vcrs, he !hall have an aEllOll 072 th; cafo. H.5 :lac. In CCliZ. Jiml. 
Edu'. 7luttoipb brought sn aDio12 072 tbe caft againft Rob. Kip
pi71gand others, and declared, that Hm. Gawdy Kt. wasfeifed 
of an houfe and 100 acres of land in SO'l~ood in Norf and that 
the faid Sir He12ry from time whereof, €:7c. had ured for him 
and his ten'rs of the faid houfe and land, to cut and rake brakes 
in a piece of heath callep Caronhill in Sowood aforefaid, for 
their fewel to be fpent in the faid houfe, as to the faid houfe 
appertaining; and fo being thereof feifed demifed the faid 
houfe and land with the appurtenances for term of years, ~c. 
by force of which he entered, and was thereof poifdfed, the 
Defendants prtemiffOrum 12012 ig11ari cut down, and carried a
way 3 loads of Brakes in the faid place, per qd' the Plaint. 
could not have brakes for his fewel in fa ample and benefi
cial manner as before, and as of right he ought, efc. The 
Defendant pleaded not gullty, and it was found by verdiCt 
for the Defendant, and he had Judgment accordingly, 
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,. For (a) every feeding by the cattle of a fhanger, the (om- (II) I B'owr.~ 
moner fhall not have -an AJlift nor an achon 012 tbe caft,as his '97, 
cafe is, but the feeding ought to be fuchper quod the com-
moner, ti:7c. com mon of pailure, ~c. for his cattle, ~c. ha-
bere nOll po(uit, ftd proficztztm jitttm hdt' per totum id' tem-

-PllS alltijlr,[$c. So that jfthe rrefpa(s be fo fmall,that he has 
not any lofs, but fufficient in ample manner remains for him; 
the commoner (hafl not take 'em damage-fear. nor have any 
a8:ion for it; but the ten't of the land may in fuch cafe have 
:l.ll adion. And therefore, if my fervant is beat, the (b) rna- (b) .1 Brownl. 
fler fh~lll not have an action for this battery" unlefs the bat- 19~.~ wnl 1 8 
tery is fo great that by rear on thereof he lores the fervice of2. 10 • 4 . 
his fervant, but the (c) fcrvant himfelf for every fmall battc- (c) 2 Brown!. 
ry thall have an aflion ; and the rearon of the difference is,148• 

that the maHer has not any damage by the perronal beating 
of his fervant, but by reafon ofaper qd', viz .. perqllodftr-. 
vitiztm, e:J c. amifit ; fo th a t the origi na1 a Cl: is not the caufe of 
his action, but the confequent upon it, viz. the lofs of his fer-

/ vice is the caufe of his action; for be the battery greater ot 
Iefs, if the maHer doth not lofe the fervice of his [ervant, he 
Jhall not have an aaion.So in the cafe at bar,the lord of the foil 
Jhal1 have an action for trefpafs done in the waile or common, 
as an immecliate trefpafs to him, be it greater or lefs, but the , 
commoner thall not have an 2.ction but by (d) confeq. viz; (d) i Brown!. 
If the trcfpafs be fuch, per quod proficuum comml!12iee jilt£', 19;:· 

/'ie. amijit, or that he could not have his common in fo bene-
ficial munner as he had before. 4. In th is cafe it doth not judi
ci:lllyappeur to the court, that any other has common there but 
the PI.himfelf, and therefore the colour of multi plicat. of fuits 
is not to be refemHed to this cate: And it is true for ~ nuCmce 
in the (e) highway,without fpecial damage,nonelhall have a(e)\='1.Lir. ;6' . .1. 

private action, for it is not d,m:m'm p,Z':;at!lm, but danmum 5
j
C ,) 7

8
;, a. 

d h e' h b J . fl. d d ,.)or I o. commzme,an t ererore It ot.:6 t to eon y pUOllne an re-c,· Jac.446• 
formed <'.t the K.'s fuit; for a publick nufil.Oce !hall not bere- Noy 120 •. 

formcdat the fuit of a private party; for the dam. is not pri·d),ol. Rep 25z. 
b hl 'k B . d r" JOeL'SIP. vate, ut ,pu IC: ut pnvatum ammtmJlve nlJcztmclltum Cr El. 66+. 

Iha1l b~ff:form'd by the aEl:ion of the priv.party griev'd,and 2. H,own 147-
eO)}litlfme lJ-ocUme12tzmz at the fuit of the K~ who is the head "B-7 HA·~: 2. 7"{ia. 

f h 1 I I ' B {" r 1 ! . ,,-,Ion ur 
() t e w 10 e commonwea to: ut a trelplUs (Jone to many Ie Care G. 
commoners is privatum, and not eoml1Zlt12() 12OCume11tUm.: Hr. Chlmin r. 
And fc) it is adjudged in 2. 7 Ajf.p. 6.a. prefentment was in a !'r. Nurance t. 

leet, tb~1.t .J.N. had endored fuch lands, whi~h ought to lie in ~,~ A4~lt~~'[ur 
common for all the inhabitants of the town,t:rc. ad commune Ie Care 9~· 
1'lcClt1,tcnrum i11habitam' vitlt£' prted', aoo this prefentm. was Br.NuCance 29. 
adjudged void: For it is a private wrong to the partic. inhabi-
tants of thi~ particular town, and no publick comm. nufance. 
And the Cb. J41. in his argument in this cafe cited 2. judg-
ments in the Point in this court, 'Irin. 4[ Eliz. rot" I 5',6. I/} '2, Brown!. 
JO£'il (f) Hulla 12 d, Efq; brought an amon on tbe' caJe :1- 28'E 
g~ioa: Thomas Lovell Efquire, and orhe.rs Defendants, and lll~ l4;t. '+ 
declared that the Plaimi£Fw:l.s feifed of the manor of CbaLk-' 
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bill In Larli17gf2rd in NorJolk, and prefcri~ed to have 
C()mmon for 400 Sheep in a Pla~e called the Plains in Lar
lillgford, as belonging to the faid Manor, the Defendants, 
pycemiJforzmz 17012 ig1zari, wi~h their Sheep did est the Grafs 
growing in the faid Place called the Plains, per quod the Pl. 
couid not enjoy his Common there in foample and beneficial 
Manner as he had before, and as of right be ought to have~ 
to his'Damage of 40 I. The Defendants pleaded Not guilty, 
and It>was tried by- Nifiprius before Sir John Popham, Ch. 
J ufrice of E1zg/aml, and found for the PI. and he had J udg-

, ment and Execution. Hill. 5 Jac. Rot. 1427. in Commu12i 
(n) '1. Brown!. 71a12co. Nor! George (a) England brought an Action 01Z 
~:·Ent.9-P1. 8. tbe Cafe ag;i~fl: this E~w. ~ro-?ate, .and dec1a~ed .that ~he 
Ant, 112. a. Bp. of NorwIch was [eIfed In tne RIght of hIS Bl/hoprlck 

of the Manor of '.Tburgarto'ft in Norfolk, and that the Pl. 
was a Copyholder of a Tenement Parcel of the Manor, and 
prefcribed in the Bithop, &c. to have Common fQr the Co-

ff Salk 336'. pyhblders 'of the faid Ten~ment *~ foi all Horfes, Cows and 
Hogs in a Piece of Paflure in 71tt/il1gham, called 71aJi12gham 
Commo12, f3c.\ at all Times of the Year, as to the faid Te
n~mentbelonging ; the Defendant prtemiJforum non igna--

,rus put his Horfes and Cows into the faid Piece of Paflure 
called 71. per quod the PI. could not have Common there in 
as ample' and beneficial Manner as he had ufed before, ~c. 
The Defendant as to the putting in of his Cattle pleaded 
Not guilty, which Hfue was found for the Defendant, and 
as to the Eating of. the Grafs he pleaded; That the [aid 
Piece of Pafl:ure, called, YJajingham Commo12, adjoined to ano
ther Pafiure called 71ar1ti12gbam C09221J201Z, in which theDe
fendant had Right'of Common, and that thefe two Com
mons lay open the one to the other, and claimed to have 
Common in 71ajiJJgham Comm01Z for caufe of Vicinage, upon 
whi'ch Common for caufe of Vicinage Hfue was joined, and 
found for the Plaintiff; whereupon Judgment was given, 
and Execution awarded. In which Cafe roth the Points 
which now in the Cafe at Bar were in Q!Jefrion were ad
judged. L Altho' the Plaintiff declared that the Defend. 
put in his Cattle, etc. and it be found that 'he did not 

(b) God!>. 185', put, th.em in, but that they came in by (b) Efcape, yet the 
PlamtIff fuould have Judgment, for the Eating of the Grafs 

(3) Ant. 112. a. is the Subflance. (c) 2. It was adjudged, That the Com
moner in this Cafe fhould have an ACHon 01~ his Cafr. 

The_ , 
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The Lord SANCHAR'j Caf~, 

The Record of the Convil1ion of Car..; 
lieU & a!'. 

T' HE Inquifition taken- at the Seffions ot the Peace of 
the -Lord the King, held for the City of London, at 

the Guildbalt of the City of Londolz afol'ef. upon Wed1zefday 
the ;1th Day of Ma~ in the Year of the Reign of our 
Lord James, by the Grace of God of El1gla1zd, France and 
Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, ~c. the loth, and of 
Scotland the 45th, before James Pembert012, Knt. Mayor 
of the City of LandOlt aforefaid, Stephen Soan, Knt. Joh;z 
Garrard, Knt. '1homas 7imnet, Knt. Thomas Low, Knt., 
Hel1ry Row, Knt. and Hmry Mozmtague, Knt. 'one of
the Serjeants at Law of the Lord the King, ,and Re·, 
corder of the faid City, Juflices of the faid Lord the 
King to the Peace in the City aforefaid to be kept~ 
as al(o Jo divers Felonies, Trefpalfes, and Mifdeeds in 
the faid City committed, to hear and determine af. 
figned, by the Oaths of William Palmer, Job11- Pember
tOil, Edward 7iifhop, John Harr~fb12, William Erbury, 
'1bomas NicboL.fon, Humpbrey Waterfo12, :John Woodhatl1 
zachary Healhzg, Richard Vow1zes; 'I'homas Eagles; '1ho
~,/(!S Ve1212is,- Richard '1ayLor, 1I1eredith Yirought012, and 
Ralph HallJan, good and lawful Men of the Body of the 
City aforefaid, who fay upon their Oath, aforefaid, that 
Robert Carliel, late of L01Zdo1Z, Yeoman, and John Irweng 
late of LOlld01Z aforefaid, Yeoman, not having God be
fore tht:ir Eyes, but moved and [educed by the InHiM 
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~~tion of the Devil,the I rth Day of J~f:;y in the Year of the 
Reign of our Ld.Jmnes,bY the Grace 01' God of Ellgl.Fr.and 
Ire!. Killg~ Defeqd. of the Faith, f$c. the. lorh, an.d of Scot
Land the 45th, at London aforefaid, that (s to fay, In the- Pa
rifh of St. ~tmfta1z in rh,e Weft, in the Ward of Farri1'lgtol~' 
without LOJld01Zaforefaid, with force of Arms, ~c. feioniouf
ly of their f(Jrethought Malice in and upon one Jolm 'fur! 
i'l1er, then and there being in the Peace of God, and of the 
faid Lord the King, made an AlfaLlit and an Affray: An~ 
the aforefaid Robert Garliel a certain Gun called a Piflol, 
of the Value of 5 s. then ,and there ch:uged with Gunpo:w
cler and one leaden Bullet, which Gun the aforefaid Roben 
Garliet in his Right Hand then and there had,and held, in 
and upon the aforef.dd 70hn 'lttrller then and there felo. 
nioufly, voluntarily, and of his for~thought Malice did lhoot 
off' aoo difcharge; and the aforefaid Robert Garliet with 
the leaden Bullet aforeGid, from the Gun ,aforefaid then 
and there fent out, the aforefaid JOhl1 'furner in and upon 
the Left Part of'the) BreaH: of him the f:lid 70hn 'I'urner, 
near the Left Pap of the faid JO/;lZ 'furner, then and there 
felonioufly {huck, giving to the raid 70/;n'lllr12Cr then and 
there with a leaden Bullet aforef:lid, out of the Gun a-

'I< D.fcharged. forefaidthen and there fent out *, in and upon the aforefaid 
Left Part of the Brcafl of the fai,d JOh1Z Turner, near the 
aforefaid Left Pap of the faid 7vhn 'lur1zer, one mortal 
Wound, of the Bredth of half of Qne Inch, and of the Depth 
Qf five Inches, of which mprtal Wound the aforefaid JOh1~ 
~ltrJ1cr, at Loudo12 aforefaid, in the Parifh and Ward a
forefaid inflantly died; and that James Irweng feloniouf
ly, and of his forethought Malice then and there was pre
fent, adjoining, affiGing, abetting, comforting, and main
.taining the aforeiaid Robert Garlie! to the Felony and Mur~ 
der aforefaid, in Form aforef..'\id, felonioufly to be done and 
committecl ; and fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon their Oath 
afore1iicl fay, that the aforef.'\id Rovert GarLiel and 7amef 
Iru'e17g the aforefaid .7obn 'Ittrtlfr at L012do1Z aforef:lid, 
in the Parifh and Ward aforef. in Manner and Form aforef. 
Feloniou£1y, Voluntarily, and of their forethought Malice 
did kill and murder, contrary to the Peace of the Lord the 
King that now is, his Crown and Dignity, eJc. And after
wards, That is to fay, at the Gaol·Delivery of the Lord 
the King'at Neugate, holden by the City of L01Zdo1Z afore
['tid, at the JuGicc Hall fituate in the Old :Baily, in the 
P:uifh of St. Sepulcher, in the Ward of Farril1gto12 with-' 
out LOIZdolZ aforefaid, the::, 3d Day of 7lme in the lear of 
the Reign of the ·flid our Lord .7ames, by the Grace of 
God K. of England, Fra11ce and Inla1zd the loth, and of 
ScotLand the 45th, before James Pemberton; Km. Mayor 

Qf 
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of the City of L012do12 aforefaid, the Reverend Father in 
ChrHl: John Bifhop of Londo12, :Thomas Flemming, Knt. 
Chief J ufiice of the Lord the King to Pleas, before the 
King himfelf to be holden, ~:Higned, Elf Coke, Knt. Chkf 
Jufi. of the fa.id Lord the K. of the Bench, Lawre71ce 'I'C!71-
field, Knt. Ch. Bar. of the Excheq. of the Lord the K. Clwi
jlopb. Telverton, Knt. one of the J ufi. of the f.lid Ld. the K. 
to Plez,s, before the K. himfelf to be holden, affigned, :David 
fVtiliam.r, Knt. another of the Jufi. of the faid Lei. the K. to 

Pleas, before the K. himfclfto be holden, affign'd, 7. Crokr, 
Knt.a,nother of the} uH. of the faid L. the K. to Pleas,bcCore 
the K. himfelf to be holden, affigned, Steph. Soall, Knt. J. 
Garrard,Knt. 'lbo. Jie1212er, Knt. 7laptifl Hicks, Knt. Pra1z
cis 11qco11, Solie. Gen. o~ the Lord the K. Hen. M012tagllc, 
Knt. one of the K.'s Ser). at Law, and Record.of the'Ci ty of 
L01Zdo12 aforef. and other their Fellows Jufiices cf the Lord 
the K. to his Gaol ::tforef. of Prifoners in the. fame being to 
be delivered affigned, the aforef. Rob. Carliel and .7-ames Ir
'lY.:eng, under the Cu{tody of Ed.t3arkba1n and Geo. Smytl'eJ, 
S\:ler.of the City aforef.to the Bar there then being prought, 
in their proper Perfons came, and feverally being aiked, how 
of the Felony and Murder aforef. they would acquit them
{elves; the faid Reb. Carliel faith, that he cannot deny, but 
thar he is guilty of the Felony and, Murder aforef. to him in 
Form aforef. impofed, and the Felony and Murder aforef. ex
preny confeffeth, and thereofputteth himfelf upon the Mer
cy of'the K. ; and the aforef. :James Ir<zvel1g faith, that he 
of the Felony and Murder aforer. to him in Form aforer. im
pored, i~ nO,t guilty, and thereof for good and ill puts him
[elf upon the Country: Therefore immediately a Jury come, 
f5c. And the Jurors of that Jury by the aforef. Sheriffs of 
the City aforee. to this impanelled being called, that is to 
fay, Humph. Slany, Wzll. Morgan, RO"'..PJI. Heali7;g, Hugh 
Hamer/ley, Hm. Coltburjl, WiLl. Hicks, "fVtll. Ha,J'es, Ricb. 
1iridges, WzN. 1Ftlde, 70. Palmer, Solomoll Green, and Ricl>. 
R'lId came, who to fay the Truth of and upon the Premiifes, 
on the (aid .7.Ir'1VC1Jg impofed,being chofen, tried,and fworn, 
fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the aforeGid 7. Ir:u'crg 
is guilty of the Felony and 'Murder aforef. to him in Forni 
aforef. impofed, in Manner and Form as by the Indictment 
aforer. againfi: him it is fuppofed ; and th~t he at the Timeor 
the Felony and Murder aforef. in Form aforer. committed~ 
or ever after had no Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tene
ments, to the Knowledge of the Jurors aforefaid. Upon 
which the faid Robert Carliel and .7tunes Ir'we1ig were 
feverally fpoken unto, if they had' any th ing for them~ 
felves, or could fay, wherefore the Court aforCiaid to Judg
ment and Execution of them and either of them of tho 
Premiffes ought not to proceed, who faid nothing, but \Vh~t 
at firil they had raid; upon which, then and there1 It 

Q1 Hi' 
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is confidered by the [aid Jufl:ices, That the aforeraid Ro
lJert Carlic! and :James Irweng to the Gaol of Nerwgate 
aforefaid from whence they came fhouJd be led back, and 
thence be led, and either of them be led unto the Place 
of Execution, and there be hanged, and either of them ,be 
hang~d until~ ~c., 

( 

The 
, . 



PAR T IX. 

The LOfel SAN C H A R.'J Cafe. 

Tb~ IndiEfment of Robert Creigh:-
ton, Ejq. . 

. r 
.Middl. if. T :a E Jurors prcfent, ,for· the Lord the King 

upon their O~ttD, Th~t vyhen;as Robert Carli~l 
I;lte of Londo1t, Yeoman, and .7'am~s Ir'7<:eng late of L01Ztljw .. 
Yeoman, ~ot having God before ~heir Eyes, but fe~uC(:(l 
py the I naigation of the Devil, the II rh Day of )!faj: in 
the Ye~r of the. R~ign of our ~ord :lames, by the (Jra<:e 
of God, of Engld:n4, Pra!Ace and Ireland K~llg, DefenP,((r 
of th~ Faith, ~c. the loth, qn<i of S9q~la12li the 45th, at 
Londolt, that is to fay, in~he Parifh. of St. VIJ11jla72 in the 
Wea, in the Ward of Farrington without L012do12 aforefaid, 
~c. with Force ~~d Afros, ~c. F<;!lonioully, and of their 
afore-thought Malice, in and upon one .701112 rztrl1er, then 
and there in the Peace of God, and of the faid Lord the 
King being, made an Affault and Affray; and the aforefaid 
Robert Carliel a certain Gun called a pjaol, of the Value 
of ,. Shillings, then and there charged with Gunpowder, 
and one Leaden Bullet, which Gun the [aid Robert Car~ 
liel in his Right Hand then and there had and held, in 
and upo~ the aforef;'dd JOb12 Tur1zer, then and there Fe
lonioully, Voluntarily, and of his Malice fore-thought, did 
Ihoot off and difcharge ; and the aforefaid Robert Carlie!. 
with the Lea<i~n I3y.Il~t aforefaid, frpm the GlIU aforefaid 
then t'.nd there rent out, the aforefaid Jolm '.Turner, in and 
upon the left Part of the Breaa of him the faid yO/JJ2 Tur- . 
mr then and there felonioufly f!:ruck, giving to the faid 
.70bn Turner, then and there wit~den Bulfet as afore
faid, near the left Pap of him the faid JOb12 :LUr12er, one 
mortal Wound of the Breadth of half an Inch and Depth 
of 5 Inches, of which mprtal Wound the aforefaid .7cr/m 
Turner at LondOlt aforefaid, in the Pa,riIh and Ward afore
faid, infla,ntly .died; and !hat James 1rwe1ig Felonioufly. 

'Q4 Md 
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~nd of his fore-thought Malice then and there was pre
fent, aiding, affifl:ing abetting, comforting and maintaining 
the aforefaid Robert Garliel to the Felony and Murder a-

,fgrefaid, in form aforefaid to be done and committed, and 
1'0 the aforefaid Robert Garliel and Jam,es Ir'U'e12g the 
aforefaid John 'Ii!rner, at L01zdon aforeiaid, in the Parifh 
and Ward aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid, Feloni
oufiy, Voluntarily, and of their fore~thought Malice killed 
a,nd murdered, againfl: the Pea~e of the Lord the now King, 
his Crown and Dignity; and that one Robert Greighto1z 
late of the Parifh of St. Margaret in the County of Weft·· 
mi1Jfter, Efq; not having God before his Eyes, but be
ing feduced by the Infl:igation of the Devil, before the 
Felony and Murder aforefaid, by the aforefaid Robert Gar
liel and James IrwB17g in manner and form aforefaid'done 
and committed, that is to fay, the loth Dayof .lI1ay in 
the Year of the Reign of our Lord James, by the Grace of 
God, of England, France and Irela1zd King, Defender of 
the Faith, the loth, and of Scotland the 45th, the aforefaid 
. Robert Garliel, at the aforefaid PariJh of St. ]I;!argaret in 
l'Veftmi12fier aforefaid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, 
to theFelony and Murder aforefaid, in manner and form a
forefaid done and committed, MaliciolJfly, Felonioufly, Vo
luntarily, and of his fore-thought Malice did flir up, abet, 
Founfel and procure, againfl the Peace of the faid Lord the 
~ing that now is, his Crown and Dignity, esc. 

By Indictments, crrinitat. 10. of King 7ames. 
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The LordSANCI-IAR's Cafe. 

'I rin. 10. Jacobi.!. 

RObertCreigbton, Lord Sanchar, a Baron of Scotland, of Wi!fon' H"ll 
his Ma.lice prepenfe at fiVeflminfler in the County of 59, 60. S I. 

Middtejex, incited and procured Robert Carliel to kill John 
'.Jurner, who accordingly a.ifociating himfelf with OlJe 
James Irweng, the I I of May now lafi pafi, killed the faid 
.7olm '.Jurmr within the City of London. And the King, 
in pis Zeal to J ufiice in this Cafe, immed iately fent for the 
two Chief Juflices, and Chief Baron, and commanded 
there lhould be fpeedy proceeding againfl: the Lord Sa1Z-
char, according to Law. To which the Jufl:ices anfwered, 
That the Lord Sa1zc/.:ar was but an Acceifory in this Cafe, 
and therefore he (a) could not by Law be convicted before (a}fCo, 43.b. 
the Principal is attainted; but jf the Principal could be ap-
prehended, then bo'th might be attainted with more Expe-
dition than could be, if the Principal lhould be attainted by 
Utl~gary: Then it was asked how the Lord Sa12cbar being 
an ancient :Baron of Scotland lhould be tried: And it was 
anfwered by them, That none within this Realm of Eng-
land is accounted (b) a Peer of the Realm, but he WJlO is (b)Co.Lit.16.b. 
a Lord of the Parliament of Engla1zd; for every SubJ'eB: c7 cl·D. ~5,ca.r. 
. h ' L d f h P I' f h C' d a Vln 5 ale. elt er IS a or 0 tear lam. or one 0 t e om ns, an the 2 lnlt. 48, 

L. Sancbar was not a Lord of the Parliam. within this Kingd. 3 lnft. 30 • 

and therefore lhould be tried by the Commons of the Realm, 
'l.lzz. 



The Lord SANCHAR'S Cafe. PART. IX.' 
viz. KQIghts, Efquires, or others of the Commons; and 

(aJ 7 Co. 15 b therewith agree Our Books, as well ancient as others, Ca) 
16. a: . I IE. ".:Brief 47;. 8 R. 2. (/7) Proceflpl. 'ltlt. Cc) 20 E. 4.6. 
Calvm's Cale. a. b. 20 El. Cd) ,60. Then the King asked in wh-.J.t Court, 
(b) Fuz. Pro- fi h P" • . d h L d S. 1 fh ld b eels 224. a rer t e flllClpaliS attalllte , t e or a12CIJar Ou e 
7 Co: ~). b. tried. And tpc JuG:ices anfwered, that forafinuch as. the 
CalVin 5 Cafe. Procurement was in Middtefox, it was moG: convenient to 
(c) 7Co. 15 b.. h' . h K' , B hAd h h K' Calvin's Cafe. try' 1m III t e mg s enc, 11 t ereupon t e l11g 
BI:. ~pfme de refolved that he fhould' not be committed to the Tower,but 

(Dl)gnlcty 49· b to the Prifon of the King's Bench, where he might be, if 
a 7 0.1) .. 0 ~ . d r d ~ . d h 'f h 23. 'a. cC:lnon require, lOoner an eaner examme t an 1 e 

Calvin's Cafe. lhould be committed to the Tower! And the King com
Dy, 3?o. p1.6. manded the {aid JuHices that all Things fhould be prepar'd 
CO.Llt.:!.6I.b· r h I IP d' d h h Id d ror t e ega rocee mg ; an t at e wou en cavour to 

, caufe not only the Principal, but others alfo who might dif
cover the Truth of the Fact, to be apprehe~ded. And 
thereupon the faid Chief Jufiices conferred with the ,other 
JuG ices of the King's Bench before whom the Lord Sa1l,
char fhould be tried. And before them divers QEefHons 
were -moved concerning the legal Proceeding in this Cafe. 

(e)2&3E.6.q.4 I. Upon the St~tlite .of (~) 2 ~. 6. c. 24. by . VIIhic~ it is en-
3 Inft. 113. acted, a~ to thIS POInt, 10 this Manner. .lina further be 

it elZaEled' by' the Authority (lforejaid, '.That wbere an)1 Mur
der or Felo72y-bereafter jhall 'be committed or d01ze in 012e 
COU1Zty, alzd t11zotber Perfo12 or more jhal! be .liccejfory or 
/kceJfories by any Mamter of wife, to afiy.fucb Murder or 
Felony ill, a~~otber County, tbat tben a11, IndiElmenl found 
or taken againfl fttcb .!1ccejJoty,or Acceffories, ztpon the 
Circumflcmce of Juch Matter before the yztjlices of tbe Peace, 
or other /yujlices or CommijJiolt.ers, to ' i1zquire of Felonies, 
wbere Juell OjJe12ce of.!1ccfJfory o.r Accej[ories in any Ma~ 
ner of 'Zvij'e fhall he commit ret/ or done, ]hall be asgr)(Jti tl11d 
ej]eElp,al il2 Law, as if the principal OjJe12c~ had hem 
C011zwitted or d01ze 'Zvithin tbe jame ,COU'lZt,y wber.e 
filcb hzdiCfment foal! be fllmd: And that tbe :I'll-' 
flices of Goal-delivery, or Oyer and 'IermiJzer, or 
t'<vo of them, of or in fueh COUlZty where the Offo12C8 of any 
fu'cb .I1cceifory jhaitbe bereafter committed and done, UPOII 

Suit to tb(!~ made, jhalt 'write to the Cuflos Rotulorum, Of' 

Keepers of tbe Records, where fitch Pri1zcipat fball be here
after attai1zted; ar conviEled, to certify tbem '?,Vbether 
Jitcb Pri12Ciptfl be attaimed, conviEled' or other:wife difo 
charged of fitch principal Ee/ony, wbo, upon Juch Writi1zg . 
to t~en~ or a1ty af tbem direfled, ./ball make foj]icie~t 
Certificate in Wriling, u12der their Seal or Seals, to 
tbe [aid Yuflices, whether Juch Pri12cipal be aJtainpld, 
ca72vifled, or othcl'wiJe diftbargcd, OF mt • .I11zd after the!, 

tb4J 
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that fa foall have theCl/flody of fueb Records, do certi['V t.bat 
Jucb Principal is attainted, conviCied, or otber'7vift lfji;bar· 
ged of fitch Offence by the Law, tbat tbm tbe .J"lIfliccs of 
Gaol-delivery, or of qyer and'I'ermimr, or otler tbcreta 
a'llthor~{ed, !ball proceed upon every fuch ..I1cccJfor;', 112 tbe 
County or Cou12ties 'where filch ..I1cccJ!ory, or Accejfories be
came AcceJfory, itz filch ]V[amzer alzd Form as if borb tbe 
Jaid principal OjJe12ce twd AcceJJory bad been committed a1zd 
done itz tbe JaitiCottmy where tbe Offence of the Acceffory 
was or foal! be committed or done. ,And tbat every .fitch 
.Ilcceffory, alzd other Offenders above ex'Prejftd, /l?afl allfwcr 
upon tbeir Arrainmc12fs, and receive fltch '.Trial, 7lltfg
melzt, Order a12(i ExecZtti01z, and fttjfer fitch F01j'eitures, 
Pains and Penalties, as is ltftd i1z otber Cajcs of Pel01ZY: 
.I1ny ,La'lfJ or ClIflom to the C012trary heretofore t!ftd i72 auy 
wift notwitl;ftandi12g, And upon this Statute 'divers fa) Ca) 3In!l·411.49. 
~efl:ions were moved. I. If the IndiEl:ment in the Coun-
ty of MiddleJex of the Acc~ffory fhould recite, that ,he 
Principal was indiC1ed before Commiffioners of Oyer and 
Terminer in the City of· Lortd01z, (as in Truth he was) or 
if the IudiC1ment !hould recite in faElo~ that the Principal 
committed the Marder in Lond. &c. And it was re{olv'd, that 
the IndiC1m. in Middlef. !hould recite de faCio, that the Prin-
dpftl committed the Murder in L01Zd. for the Recital, that the 
Principal is indiC1ed of Murder in Lond. is no direEl: Affirm. 
that the Principal committed the Murder; for the IndiC1~ 
ment is but an Accufation, and in lieu of the King's Decla-
ration, which may be true or falfe; and this agrees with 
former Precedents: And accordingly the IndiEl:ment wa(l 
drawn, upon which the Acceffory was conviC1ed, as appears 
before by the IndiCtment it felf. The fecond Q?e£l:ion 
moved upon the Stat. was, If the (h) Jui'tices of the King's (b), fn(t. 103. 

Bench are within thefe Words, J uHices of Gaol-delivery, or 3 Md~Tr.Br.,O]~r 
O d T . Ad' b' C1 d h h Tl'''' B h an CI mlO. o. yer an ermmer. n It was 0 ~e e, t at t e .L~. s ,enc 410ft. B. 
is the highefl: Court of Ordinary Jufl:ice in criminal Cauf~s Cawley 66. 
~ithin the Realm, and paramount the Authority of J ufl:i- Poltea 118. h. 
ces of Gaol-delivery, anq Commiffioners of Oyer and Ter-
miner; and as it is held in 2.7 .I1JJ. I. is (c) more than the (c) S~aof. Cor. 
F. yre; for they !hall examine the Errors of the J ufHces in Hi t 
Eyre, Gaol-delivery, and Oyer and Terminer, and there- &it~~Ak~~2'6' 
fore in as much as the Jufl:ices of the King's Bench arc pa- Br. Er~ape 2~.· 
ramount and fuperiors over all the ·others, th'ey can't be Br.T9rtfdll:t.66. 
. 1 d d . h' h' I£'.· 'J fl' f G 1 Poftea liS. b. 
me, u e WIt m t elf nrerlOr$, '!'lZ. UUlces 0 ~o - BI', Judges, In. 
dehvery, or of Oyer aQd Termmer. Alfo the JuHlces ihces.&c. 16. 
of the King's Bench have a difHnct and fupreme 
Court, and the J ufiices of Gaol-delivery, and Oyer ~nd 

. Term.iner 
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Terminer, other diGinct and fubordinate courts. And there
fore it was adjudged Hill. 30. EL. Reg. in the K.'s Bench 

(_) Cra. EI. 87, that where R. (a) Smitb was indicted of forgery of a falfe 
69{fl: 103. deed at the Seffions of (b) peace in the county of Oxf and the 
t:a:'I:H8,2.59' Stat of 5 El.c. I 4. which inflicts the punifhm. and upon which 
(b) Cr.E1.601, act the indiC}:m. was grounded, provides. that the indictment 
~7'1 58 2.59. Jhall be taken before J ufrices of affife, and J uftices of oyer 
sa~il i~4.' and termin. and altho' the Jufr. of peace by their commiffion 
H. P.C.16,. have power to heal' and determine felonies, Trefpafs,€5c. and 

have an exprefs claufe ad audie1Jdum ~ termi12al1d', fo that 
they are, as it was urged, J ufr. of oyer and termin. yet it was 
refolv'd per tot' cur', that becaufe there was a commiffi. of 

(c)H.P.C. 165' o!yer and terminer known difrincHy by that name, and the 
Cawky 66. commiffi. of the peace known diG:inctly by another name, 
~Inlt. 10J' a that the faid indictm. was not well taken, and therefore was 
3 M~~.~~.Oy·er quafhed. But it was .refo.lved, that the (c) JuG:. of the K.'s 
& Terminer 8. Bench are the foverelgn JuG:. of gaol-dehv. and of o!yer and 
4)\n~. r' terminer and therefore they are included within the [aid 
~/b. e w. 159, words: And therefore it is held in 7 E. 4. 18. a. F.!f 4 H. 7. 18. 
Dy. 187. pl. 6 that if an indiB:m. of forcible entry be remov'd into the K.'s 
) I Co. 59· a.b. Bench, the J ufl:. of the K. 's (d) Bench JhaU award re1litu
~5R~i. Rep. 92.. tion, and yet the Stat. of 8 H. 6-:c. 9. fpeaks only of JuG. of 
Br.t'ol"cibleEn- the peace; but the reafon is, becaufe they have the fove
B~ll~. 1. 8. reign. and fup,ream authority in fuch cafes. And a,ccording 
Dan: i~ lelw. to thIS refi>lutlOn, the Jllfl:. of the K.'s Bench wrote accord
'-04' .pl. 2.. ing to the faid act to the JuG:. of gaol-delivery in L01zdon, 
~all.mAfh.pl2.. before whom the principal was f.!fc. who certified the re-
Fltz. Entre 44' d!:/f. b fi ' Br. Remtut. II. cor , QC. as appears e ore at large. 
Dalr.Ju(l:.c.,14· 3.lt was moved, if the L. Sa12cbar could not in term-time 
Jenk.Cent.197, be indicted, arraigned, and convicted at Nc'Ug. befote com
(~\.I.P.C.156. m'ersof (e) o!yer and termi?z. for the county of MiddLe! and it 
3 In(l:.2.7· was refolved he could not; for the K.'s Bench, as has been 
4
f
,nslt 'l'c fa.id, is (f) tnore than Eyre, and therefore in (g) term-time 

~!. a~an. or. no commiffi. of o!yer and termin. or gaol-deliv. by the com. -
4 Inft. n law, can fit in the fame county where the K.'s Bench fits, 'for 
Fitz. Affi[e2.46. (b) in prrefomia majoris ce.f!at potefl' mi12oris, and therewith 
Br.Efcape 2.1. .£1'«P Bel' It d T- • d'a d d Br. J urifditlion agrees 27 'JJ' • I. U t ar ze an .lr<a'e1zg were 10 1 e an 
66. 2. 7 Ail'. pi I. attainted in Lond. where the murder was committed, before 
B~. J lldges, J6u, jufl:. of o!yer and termin. in the (i) term-time, becaufe in ano-
fiICCS &c. I. k h h h K' B h fi I 'd Ante~. liS. a. tqer county t an were t e . s enc lts. 4. twas mov , 
(g) lOCO. 73- bif the L. Sa12cbar being indicted in the K.'s Bench, jf there 
3 lnlt. 27· b mufl: be (k) 15 days for the return of the re. fa. for if 15 

~{~ft~~' ~~·6. days are requifite, he can't be arraigned this term., and it W:lS 

{i)Pail:. /2.1 .... refolv'd not, becaufe the offence was committed in Middlef. 
(k) 2 Ina. HO, where the court fits; but if the indiB:ment had been taken 
u.s? c. 157'. in any other county, and removed thither, there ought 
Co. Lit. 134.'b. to be fifteen days, ~c. and therewith agree the Prece
, dents, and the continual urage of the fame court. 5. It 

was refolved, that for as much as there was ~ot ~ny 
. iliua 
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d; r~a proof, that James Ir'uJe1Zg was commanded or procu
red by the Lord Sancbar to commit the murder, but that 

Il9 

he aifociated himfelf to Rob. Carliell who was procured by 
him, that th~ (t!) bell: way is to iodiE!: the Lord Sanchar, as (a) 2 loft. 18). 

accdfory to Rob. Garliell only, for indiE!:mems which concern 
the Life (?)f men ought to be framed as near the truth as 
may be, e:: eo potius, becaufe they are to be found by the 
oath of the grand inq ueit, which finding is called (b) vere- (b) Co. Lit. 
di {;lit lil , qllaji d, {;lura veritatis, and yet it was refolved, that 2.26. a. 
if (Jne is indicted ~s accelfory to (cJ two, and he is found ac- (c) 2. Inft. 183. 
cefI(lry to one, the verdict is good. Vide the Stat. of W. I. c. H. r. c. 2.6~. 
Cd) 14. by which it is ~naaed, tbat 1;011e be outlawed upon Cd) 2. Inft, IS2, 
appeal of commandme12t,jorce, aid, or receit, ttmil be tbat is 18 3'[t 

(lPlealed of tbe deed be attainted, fo tbat one Like law be ttftd ~ 10 • 138. 

therein tbro' de retllm; which is but an affirmance of the 
com. law; for there can't be an accelfory, unlefs there be a Outlawry 
principa.l, no more than there can be a fhadow, unlefs there 2. Sallt. 099· 

be a body. But this word appeal has 2. fignifications in law, 
one genera.l, and that is taken fo~an Accufittion generally, and 
accujatio eft. duflex, either by inquifition, i. by indiClment, and 
that is at the fuit and in the name of the K. or by the party, 
and in his name, as in appeal by writ or bill; or 2dly, by ap-
peal, i. accufation of an approver, and therewith agree all our 
books, and Stamf. I. 2. de Plac' cor' c. 52.! 142.b. where he 
faith, after the confer. of the crime the felon may appeal,! ac-
cure others coadjutors with him to do the felony, and in this 
particular fenfe for accufation of the pa.rty it is ofrner taken. 
And as there are 2 manner of accufations, fo there are two 
manner of attainders of felony,J. by judgmentgiven,.rone at 
the K.'s fuit, and the other at the fuit of the party, and both 
thefe attaind. are in £ manners, ~>ne after (upon) appearance 
and the other upon default after appearance, 2. ways, f. either 
hy verdict, or confeffion, and at the fuit of the parry, a third 
way,,J. by battle, upon default by procefs of otttla'lvry, where 
judgm. is given by the (e) coroners, or by thofe whom an act (e) 4 <;:0.32.. b. 
of parli(j.m. and cufl:om have enabled. And in the Stat. of W. ~~'F~~\~~8, h. 
(j') I. thefe words ZIPO?2 appeal of commcmdment, &c. are to (f) w. I. c. 14. 

be intended of an accufation generally, f. by indiE!:m. as by 2. Inft., 182, 18 3. 
writ or bill, ~c. and thefe words 'Untit be that is appealed oj 18

4. , 

the deed be attai12tcd, are meant of all manner of attainders, 
either at the K.'s fuit, or at the fuit of the party, and either 
upon appearance or upon default. And afterwards in the fame 
act provifion is made for the appeal of the party, whicb im-
plies that the word appeal iliall be taken in the general 
fenfe. 6. It was cefol ved that if the principal is (g) errone- (g) Ant. 6F. a.b. 
auay attainted, eitherfor error in the pcocefs, orbecaufe the 2. R. 3· 2.1. b. 
principal being out of the realm, ~c. is owtlawed, or' that 
he was in prifon at the time of the outlawry, e;;c. yet 
the accelfory lhall be!l ttainted, for the attainder againfl: 

z the 
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the principal itands till it is ·reverfed; and therewith agrees 
(a!, Ant (,8 b. (aJ 2 R. 3.12. the refolution of ~Jl the Juftices in the King'$ , 
(b)Bf~C~~:I~l' Bench: And in 18 E'. 4. 9. b. ~he (b) principal w~s e~roneou(,. . 

, ly outle.wed for felony, and the acceffory taken, mdlaed, ar-\ 
r.& raigned, conviaed, attainted, and hanged, and aft~rwards the 

principal reverO: the outlawry, and was indiaed and arraign
ed of the f..'1.id Felony, and found not guilty, by which he was 
acquitted; and all this appears in the faid book. Then it will 
be demanded, that forafmuch as there can't be an accdfQry, 
unlcf.'1 there is a principal, and in this cafe there is no princi- . 
p.al, how the heir of the acceffory !hall be refl:ored to the 
land which his father bad forfeited by the faid unjuG: attain
d~r? To that it is to be anfwered, that the Heir may enter Dr 
have his aB:ion, for now upon the matter by aCl: in law ~he 
attaindel' againH: his father is without any,writ of errol' utter
ly annulled ~ for by the reverral of the attainder againfl: the 
pri nci [':11, the attainder againfl: the acceffory~ which depends 
upon the attainder of the principal, ipfofaflo is utterly de-' 
feated and annulled; and this notably appears in an ancient 

,book, in t~e time.of E. J. Tit. Mortdauncejf. 46. where th~' 
Fre is, A. was indiB:ed of felony, and 71. of the receipt of .11. 
A. eloined himfelf' (and is outlaw'd) 2. was taken, and put 
hiin1C1f UpOI1 inquefl: and found guilty, for which 2. was at
taint-ed, and hanged, and the Lordentred, as into his efcheatt 
and afterl.'!. A. came, and reverfed the outlawry, and pleaded: 
to the felony and was found not guilty,.. by which he was 

(e) H. P. C.2.0 7· acquitted· whereupon the heir of 2. brought a lc, ... Hortdan-
1 lZoJ ~r' .. 

'I /. cefleragainfl: the lord by efcheat, who came end Iht:wed all 
this matter, and there was a demurr. upon it; and it was a
warded/that the heir of 71. fhould recover feifin of the land, 
for jf 7). was nDW alive, he fh01,Jold go quit by the acquittal 
of A. becaufe he could not be receiver of a felon, when til. is 
no felon; and all this appears in the faid book. J7ide.4E. ;. 56. 
b./ i 1) 9)ower 43 B.;. 3. a. in AjJift ~ Redif. 8 H. 4. 4. I I H. 4· 4· 

d C b 4E. 4,20.6 B. 4· 9· I; E. 4· 4· 9H 6. (13·) 38. b. 8H7· IO.f$ 
~/~. 0.13· . vide the. ca~e o~ fentenc~ Cd) of deprivation of one, and pre-
3 1nft. 2;3. femm. mfbtutlOn, and mdu8:ion of another, and after by 
I~ob. 82,293· relation' of a general pardon ipfo Jaflo all are tefl:ored- with
Cr. El.41 789. 1 f'. d'n': • 11' • 'd' M(jor 13 2 ' out appea, or new prelentat. a millIon, or multutlOn, <J: 
O\'i~[l 87: I vi'de (e) 9.J.y. Nota reader,to ouG: aU queG:. to what gaDl of-
La.t.c

1
h2.{-, 141., fenders !hall be committed, it is ena8:ed by the Stat. of (f) 

I SIC •• 04 16~. H. 1 11... 11 b" 'f'. db' fl: f Palm. I;. 5 ~ ·4· c. J O. t lat none ilia e Iml'rlIonne y any JU • .0 
(e) f)y\35" peace, but only in the com. gaol, faving to lords and otherst 

pl·CI '). b who ,have gClOls, their franchifes in that cafe. By which it 
G \) 13· • h' it f ~ d h . L 1 ~tf.' (f) 2, Brownl. appc;ars, ow JU .s 0 pea.ce Orren W 0 comml.t Ie ons, ';Ie. ' 

- 4l. to' either of. the· cOllnters In Lond. and other pIlfons, whIch 
:'. Llfl: 'f3· are not com. ~aols. .But for::lfinuch as feveral perfans have 
Cr().El. 8',0,' u earneftlv dcftred to,know the circurnfl:ances as well of the 

proceeding as' of the fact itfelf, I will comply with their 
l'cqudl:. . 

A tJrief 
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.A Brief Recital of the EaRs 
in the /aid Cafl. 

. 
occurrtng, 

, ( 

RObert Creigb't011, Bar<,n of Sa12cbar, a Scotchma11, about 
nve Years ago play'd at Foils with John 'Furner, a. 

Fencing-Mafier, and it happen'd that 'I'urner in playing 
':!truck out the Baron's Eye \\-ith hii: Foil; upon which the 
Baron, finding himfelf impatient under fo great an Affront, 
and not able to bear the Lofs of his Eye without having 
his ,Revenge, refoived to procure fome Body to kill'lttr
mr, and among his other Servants he prevailed upon Gil
bert Gray and Robert Carliell, Scotchmen, two of his fol
lowers, to ilioot 'ltwncr upon the firfi Opportunity that 
fhould offer: Thefe two then undertook to accomplifh this 
Deflgn, and indu!l:riouny endeavoured to execute it; but 
the nihth Day of May hil, Gray repenting of a. Purpofe 
and ACt fo barbarous, vile and bloody, being touched with 
the Motion of the Holy Ghofl, refolved to proceed no far
ther, which the Baron of Sanc-har being informed of, and 
that Gray flackened in his Promife, Robert Carliell (as is 
aforefaid) undertook to execute what he had promifed ; 
who the eleventh of May fOllowing aifociating himfelf 
with James Irweng, a Scothma1z or the Frontiers, about 
feven 0'· Clock in the Evening came to an Houfe in the 
Friars, which Turner ufed to frequent as he came from 
his School, which was near that Place; and finding 'Iitr
ner there they faluted one another, and'Iitrner with one 
of his·F~iendS' fat '.l.t the Door, aiking them' to drink, 
but CdIf'lielt and Irweng turning about to cock the 1;>iflol 
came back immediately, and'Carliell drawing it from un~ 
der his Coat difcharged it upon rurner~ and gave him 
a mortal Wound near the left Pap; fo that rurner after 
having faid thefe Words (Lord have Mercy upon me, I 
am kHled) imrriedia'tely fell down: Whereupon. Carljell 
and lrweng fled, Carliell to the Town, and Ir'/,veng to
wards the River) but miflaking his Way, and entri1'lg in
to aCourr where they fold Wood, which was no Thorough
fare, he was taken. Carlielt likewife fled, and fo did aI
fo the Baron of Sancbar. The Ordinary Officers of JuGice 

\ did 

" 

120 

, 
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did their utmoB, but could not ta'ke them: For in FaB: 
( as appear'd afterwards) Carliel! fled into Scotland, and 
Gray towa~ds the Sea thinking, to go to Sweden, and San-
char hid himfelf in E1Jgland. 

The Impediments of JuB:ice, Difficulties of Law, and 
Iinpoffibilities of legal Proceeding to take Carlie(l the Prin
cipal, which were in this Cafe, are remarkable and worthy 
Confideration. The Cure and Remedy of the Whole 
ought to be only and wholly attributed to the great Careof 
his moil: excellent· MajeHy, and to his perpetual Love and 
Zeal for J uJl:ice, as will dearly appear by what follows. 

The Impediments of JuBice were two. 

I. The Truth of this Fact touching the Baron of San
cbar could not appear, becau[e it confiHed only in the 
Words of his Mouth by Incitation and Procurement, but by 
Gray and Car:liell who were fled; or by himfelf, and he 
was likew ife gone. 

z. It was not as yet known whither they were fled, and 
it could not be found out by all the Search and Diligence 
which was ufed by the Officers and Magiilrates of J uilice. 

The Difficulties of La ware manifefl: by the foregoing 
Refolutions. 

Impoffibilities of legal Proceeding. 

I. It was impofflble by legal Procefs to apprehend the 
Body of C6l,rlielt being in Scotland. 

It was impoffible alfo to proceed againfl: the Baron of 
Sa12char (who was but an AcC'effi>ry) before the Principal 
was attained, :l Thing which would have required a very 
long Proceeding, if he had not been taken. 

Now ~herefore let us behold here the Love and Zeal 
w.hich his Majefl:y always had for Jufl:ice, who being 
informed by fome of his principal Judges, with whom 
he had confulted touching the Nature of this prefent 
Cafe, and finding, if this FaA: lhould be left to the 
grdinary P~cceeding of the Law, Carlieil the Aifaffin 

(ould 
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could not be taken, and that no ordinary Power had been Rvn. Fo:rl. 
a.ble to find Gray the Witnefs, nor Sa1zcbar the Author; vol, tis. 53,7il ' 
Lo! The King by Proclama.tion gives Authority to any 
Perron whatfoever to apprehend thefe three; with a. Pro-
mire of great Reward [for therr ApprehenjionJ. 

Upon this the Baron of Sa1zchar, well knbwing that 
the Principal Affaffin and the Witneffes were fled, fur.,. 
rendered himfelf, and denied that he incited or procured 
the Faa:: Wherefore his Majeil:y fent Pail: to the .sea 
Ports (the Gates of the Kingdom) as alro into Scotlcmd 
and other Places of his Dominions, where his admira
ble Prudence had Hopes of finding them. And the Lord 
fo crowned his Royal Thoughts, and gave fuch a. BId: 
flng to his Zeal for J uil:ice, that fome of his Couriers 
took Gray at the Port of Harwich ready. to imbark for 
S'TPeden, and Carliell in Scotland, thinking to crof~ the 
Sea for his greater Safety. Grtt(Ythen, being by his 
Majeil:y's Command examined, confeH the whole .Truth 
of the Faa againfl the. Baron of Sanchar: Who like
wife by hIs Majeil:y's Diretlion being confronted with 
Gray, and particularly examined touching certain Arti
cles fpecial and pertinent (Ditlated by his Majeil:y him
[elf,) confefl by Writing under his own Han(l, that he had 
incited and procured this A1ffaffination, and being preit 
thereupon by the QEeflions he difcovered a long and in
veterate Malke which he had had, with all the Occafions 
and material Circumflances of this Murder. 

His Majeil:y having Regard to that which the Holy F>cle{iart. 8, 

Ghofl admonilhes us of (quia n012 profert14r cito C01t- 11. 8 . 
'Ira Malos fintentia, abfrjtle 'I'imare ulfo filii homiJZZtm Mtea 11 Ci. 

perpetrant Mala) gave Orders two Days after, that Car-
.lielt the Principal iliould be brought to L01zdon, that 
he and 7ames Irweng t in full Term, a Thing not ufual) 
might be carried before the Jufiices at Ne'7.fgate, and 
attainted and conviaed, and a few Day~ after the Ba-
ron of Sanchar was likewife attainted and convitled at the 
King's Bem;h in full Term, and in a iliort Time after 

It to 
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(d) '3 InL1. 
to accompii/h his Maje{ly's Zeal for Jufike, the Baron 

13·.Sancbar was (a) hanged putlickly in Term-Time at the 
Palace of Wrjll1ti1Jfier, according to the Judgment and 
Semeace which be bad before received • 

Rym. F~d. 
vol. 16 ante; 
& vol. 17,59, 
~)' ISj. 

• .. 

I have reported this Cafe withaH the -Circumflan
ces, becaufe this Ex;ample has not its Parallel: For aI-
tho' 'tis ,true, that the lat,e <2!te~n Mary is very famous 
on Account of the exemplary. J ufl:ice which fhe caufed 
to be executed upon -Baron Sturto12 for the barbarous 
Murder of Hatquil; yet this prefent Example of the 
Baron of Sa1Zcbar very much furpaffes that of the Ba
ron of Stttrtmz, and tha.t for many Confiderations. I. Be
cau[e the Baron of Sturto1z was taken by the _ordinary 
Courfe of the Law, even within the Ki.ngdom, but the 
Prindpal in this Cafe could not be taken by any com
mon Power, but by Means of his Majeily'i Royal and 
abfolute Power only. z. The Baron of Stztrton's Offence 
was 'fiery apparent, and with.()ut ariyTlifficultJ' 'Of Law: 
On the contrary this of Sa1'BCbar was. tbereof(as appears) 
'Very full, but by his MajeUy's Command all there Dif
ficulties with the Conference and -grave Confideration of 
his principal Judges, after Search. of Cafes precedent, 

. we:re refolvcd and cleared up, and notwitMlandiPlg the 
Impediments, Difficulties and. Impt1ffibilities in legal Pro
ceeding, greater Expedition was ured in this Cafe than in 
that. _ In /hort, the Accomplifhment of the Whole, the 
Clearing up the Truth of the Faa in the Cafe of the 
Baron of Sancbar, mufi be attributed to the great Wif
(lorn, Power and Vigi-Iance of his Majefl:y, as ap·pe.ars by 
that which has been thereof faid before. , , 

The Baron of Sa7Zc/Jar was a ~hn 'of a ~ery ancient and 
noble Family in Scotta1zd, he was a Man 'of great Cou· 
rage and Wit, endowed with many excelknr' Gifts as 
well natural as acqui.red; the Eloquence of his DifcOJ1rfe 
with the Civility and Dikretion of, his Behl1viour, when 
-he came before and went from the Judges, compelled 
the People (who honoured him on AccOI:lnt of his moral 

Virtues 
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'Virtues, and thofe for his fake) to bewail his Fall with 
grea.t Grief, (altho' the Occaflon of it was this bafe and 
barbarous Aifaffination premeditated for five Years toge~ 
ther with a Malice bloody and inveterate). This extraordina" 
ry Affec1ion of the People, was (as he himfe1f confeIfed) a 
very grea.t Confolation to him in his lafl: Troubles and AfHic~ 
tions. But at lafl: their Compaffion abated, becaufe they 
,erceived he died (Papiflc obfline an obflinate Papifl, 

R 2, CASES 
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IN THE 

Co/;trt Of' U1ar(;is. 

\ 

ANTHONY LOWE's Cafe. 

. -' Trin. 7 Jac. I. In the Court of ' Wards . 

Skinner (06. ANthony Lowe held 59 Acres, and a Rood of Land in 
Alder<u'ajley, of the Manor of Alderwajley, by Knights 

Service, and Suit of Court to :Be'lt'raper, de trib'ltS ftptima
?lis in tres flPtima12as, of which Manor of :Bewraper the 
Manor of Alderwafley was Parcel; the [aid Manors of J]c'X· 
'raper and Alder'lt'afley were Parcel of the Earldom, and af
terwards of the Dutchy of Lal1cafier, which Manors were 
held of the King by Knight's Service ilz Capite before they 
came to the Crown. The Dutchy of La12cafier together 
with the [aid Manors came afterwards to the Crown by 
Defcent: The faid Antbony held al[o a Place where' a capi
tal Me{fuage was fituate, and half an Acre of Land in .111-
der'ivajley held of the Manor of Alder'll#ajley by Socage Te
nure,' and Fealty and Rellt, amongfl: other Lands: H. 8. 
by Letters Patent under the Dutchy Seal dated Z2 Ju-
12ii am20 15 granted to the faid Ambony Lowe and his 
Heirs, Ancefiors to the Plaintiff, whofe Heir he is, the a
forefaid Rent, and further ratified, remifed, releafed, and 
confirmed fiatum preed' A12t/J07Zii i1z terris f5 tenementis 
jreed', Habe11d' f;t tmend' .freed' Antho1zio f5 hteredilJus 
luis, de nobis, heeredib' ~ filcceJJorib' noflris per jidelita-

tem 
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tem ta1lt!!1n pro om77i{ervitio ftw/ari,ex.1Efio7Je ~ demaml'. 
And the Cdd ./lIlt. Lo:l.·C fo feiftd of the Cl.id 59 Acres, (;'" c. :.:nd 
()f the Place where the capital Mdfuage was ftifed, 2~ lIfart. 
an. I9 H. 8. the K. gr:,mtccl! the iaid l\1:!nor of /llder-:v. and 
all Lands, Tenements, Rent<, Revcrfions, (lnd Servkcs in \ 
Atderwa/!cy and Ajb/eyb"l1n Parcel of the Vutchy of LallCl.-
fler to Am. LO:'1.:e Ancefior ofthc' PI. whofe Heir he is; and 
his Hei.rs, to hold the raid Manor, Lands, Tcr.cm. Rcnt.<, 
Reverfions and Services of the K. his Heirs and S~lccefr(l!'.<, 
by the yearly Rent of :.61. IO s. ar.d Fealty enly for all Ser-
vices, Exactions and Dem'ands: And the hlid Grant was exe· 
cuted by Livery and SeiGn: All which Premiifcs arc P!lrccl 
Qf the Du~chy of Lauc. and out of the County P<lhtine of 
Lanc. And it was cbjcEl:ed, That when the K. granted his 
.Seigniority to his Ten'r,!o have to him and'his He!rs,by that 
the antienrTenure i~ extlnct,and then the Law WIll create (J. 

Tenure iu Capite hy [he Knight's Servo for the bet!: !llall be 
taken for the King, as if the King gran~s Land to 311othcl', 

1~3 

without a Ref.::rvation or ,Mention (a) of any Tenul'f', the (t7) 6 Co.G. 'b. 
Law will creare.a Tenure ilz Capite by Knights Service ~9 H8. 

for tha.t is th~ be~ for the K. a1.1d io if the. K. grants Land-s. ~ ~~i7~r.s7' 
{b) abflJtte aflquo mde reddc12do,tbe Law WIll crca.te the like Pdl:ea l~" b. 
Tenur~, and therewith agrees 33 H.6. 7. a. for ofNeceffity Ley de Gards, 

all La~? ough~ to be. ~cld ?ffqme. Perfon. 2. When the King ~~~3d. 2 o. b. 
ha.s extmgulfh'd the ServIces which ~lre Parcel of the Manof[l-, N. c~ ] 13. 
of .11. then the Tenancy /hall be hei~ as the Ma.nor of.l1. was (b) i·olr. [23 .b. 
held, and that was a Tenure hz Capitc, and the A 8: of I H.4· ~ ~ol.rb'· 
and divers other ACl:s have divided the Polfeffions of the LeyOde' G~rd., 
Dutchy from the ~rown. &c;). r • • 

But it was refol v d, That the Tenure.of the raid 59 Acres, ~)vd LG' 9~ a. 
and Toft and half Acre fhou:d be held b'y eel Fealty only; &~~ e ar s, 
and as to the C·tid Obje8:. it was an[wered, That when the ltf),I CJ.+9 ... 

K. grants or relc~_fes the Services to theTen'r and his Heirs, 65,0.6 a. 7- a. 
• , • 'fh h T . lIe: N .tr. fr., 5,'·a. 
It c.an t extlngu! t e. enure In a TOr eceHny 0 1 enure, 8. Co' 77. a. r6. 
and the K. em t by hI.s Charter alter the Law, but it fh:111 a h_ 16GIS.b. J 

be (1) expo~nde~ as near the ~.'s Intent as may be.' an.d ~o ~~;.3~/b~ 
.thatls to eXflog.llRl all the SerVIces" but that only wh teh IS I' c.J. I r. a', 

an infcplf:lbk 'incident to every Tenure, and that is FCt,ltY1 2lnit 496.,497. 
for that the King may do by the Law, and id Rex poteft : I~~(~l. ~oo. 

dd . ,(1. TT'J 8H ,r, t- ;'Judh.6. quo eJurepotcJv. vIae ·7· CtfJltUtlii20. K(lw 175.a. 
And as to the C 1C:, which h:lVC b-:cn put out of the. 198 a. 

Book in (e) 33 H. 6. they. were agreed and affirm· ~ ~~~:,4;' _. 
~d for good L:l.w; b~t a ,DIfference. was taken when Plo Ad 'l~:~' 
Land pafl"~s from the K1I16 by h ts Grant, and in Il6. 3. 1+,. b. 
his Grant (f) no 'Tenu:.-e'is referved, or when a ~-hld. foo. 

Claufe is added abjquc aliquo i12de redde1Zrlo, there J~I':E.~I:'~r29 • 
. the Law will cre:l.te a Tenure belt for the King: Co. Lir <;8 Yd. 
But when the Land pa{fes from a SubjcB;, and the L~w (e

t
l 331~ G.7 a. 

R 3 for ) 2. kol. 502.. 
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. . for Neceffity changes one Tenure to another) there the Law, 

(1f),Co.Lir,98.a which is cequijJimus ,iudeap, ?Jill create a Tenure as (a) neaf 
. . the Freedom pf the firfl: Tenure as may be ; A s if a Bilhop 

\~; LIt. [eCt. or (b) otherM::m of the Church',held certain Land of the 
Co:Lit.93. a. King in Frankalmoigne, and at the Common Law had in. 

feoffed anotner and his Heirs of the fame Land, in this 
Cafe the Feoffee Irrall hQld by Fealty only, for that is as 
near the Freedom of the Tenure in Frankalmoigne aSIPay 
be ; and fa was it refolved in L07ze's Cafe. ' 

And the Reafons and Caufes of this Difference i§, becaufe 
in the firf\: Cafe ~he Land moves from tne King, and there· 
fore /hall be fubjeB: to fuch Tenure as the Law will create; 
but when Ten't in Frankalmoigne enfeoffs apother, there the 
Feoffee is in by a SubjeB:, and not by the King, for in fuch 
IC,afethe King departs with nothing. Alfo in this later 
Cafe the Lawldoth not create any Tenure origi{lally, as it 
poih in the firf\: Cafe l but only changes one Tenure into 
~tnother, f. a Tenure in Frankalmoigne in'to a Tenure by 
Fealty only. 

And it was refolved, That when the King grants any 
(c)Br. Ten~re Land (e) without Refervation of any Tenure, or (d) abJiJ ; 
~~ fro 6.7. a. aliquo inde reddendo, or the like, there the Land by Ope-
6 Co. 6 b. ration of La w !hall be held of the K. in Cajite by Knights t9 I:I',8. Service, according to the Rate and Proportion of Lapd 
:.)\~;t;~i.5'7· which belongs to a Knight's Fee, arid fo of more more, and 
Aneea 123. a. of lefs lefs; for the AB: of Law refpeB:s Equity, and will 'key de Gards, never charge any one with more pr 1efs than in Eq\lity and 
1'1~'J: 240 • b. Reafon it ou ght : (e) Iffce etmim leges eltpizl12t tit jure re- . 
lk N.Ca. ; I 3 ga11tur. And the Cafe at Bar is flronger, becau[e the King 
(d~ 2 RoJ. 50l, upon the Grant (if the Service, lin:tits the Tenure to be by 
~~ Ii 6". a. Fealty only, (f) for all Services ExaB:ions and Demands. 
6 Co. G.'b. And the JufHces took no Regard of the Tenure before the 
~e de Gards. Crown and Dqtch y were united in one and the fame Perfon; 
J3r~'t~l1ure 3. for as long as they l'ema~n in one Perfon, the ancient 're
Am. 123. a. !lureS of the Crown dormul12t perjetuo JOmno, for the Kmg 
(e) 2 Co. 2), b. cannot hold of himfelf. 
S Co, 100. a. 'N 'R] h d~' 0" f 8 C? I fl. ,a. pte eaner, t ere, are, many an olvers pmlo~s 0 

Co. Lir. 10. a. the Content (g) of a Kl1lght s Fee; fame fay~ that a Htde or 
43· a 166. b. n Carve of Land contains ICO Acres, and that eight Hides 
;i/"Lf;. =rI:P. b. or 800 Acres of Land make a Knight's Fee: And others 
49. hold, that. 680 Aeres of Land make it. Others [~y, 
(~f{) Co, Lit. J?!!tod bo·vata terrtC cominet 15 acras, ~ 8 bovatte faci~ 
~9R~i.&'i~6~· 'l!1Zt cartleatam tcrrce~ by which account a Carve of Land 
j Cq. B. P. ~ontains one hundred a.nd twenty Acres, and divers other 

Opinions arc concerning thefe Matters. But I conceive, That 
~ Knight's Fee, or Hide, or Carve, or Yard" or OxganR 

, 9f 
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of L~'Rd, doth not contain any certain NUPlber of Aaes; 
~ut a Knight's Fee, is properly to be (a) eHimated accord- ftl) 2."Ro1. p5. 
109 to the ~ali[y, !lndnot according to the ~antity, i. Co. Lit., 69, a. 
by the \' ::due, and not by the Content;' tl.nd'i:herefore it is 
true, lltl,(}1 :IJoEtijJim;{s C,amdcn in fita iirita12il{a, p. 126: <II< 0 T i 
aJ!e~lt, Vl~. * s;,tbftqi!e1ltl~ta!e ex ce17flt m eolbgztztr faff186~a: ~ c. 
fuer Eql11tcs, ~c. and Anqqulty thought that (b) 20 l. of (b) Co. L'r. 
Land was [u,fncient to maintain the Degree of a Knight, as 83, ~. 
it appears in the ancient Treatife :J)e mcdo te72e12di Parlia-
me1~r'?lm tempore Regis Edwardi filii Regis Etbeldredi; 
wh(re it appears ~tod Comitatus. (vzz. an Earldom) C012-
flat ex (e) vigi1Ztifeodis Ul1izts militis, quolibet feodo compzt-.(c) Co. Lj~. 
tato ad vigimi libratas; Jiar01zia can flat ex ,{ d) I :Jeodis,~ 3 83. b. 69, a. 
parte ztnius!eodi, ~ititis, Jeczmdunz ~o1/tputati012~m prttdia'~? ~~r:. Gards, 
'1J1zum feMum rat/ttl S cOnjiat ex ferrIS 4d valem lam ( e) 20 l. (d) Co. Lrr:. 
whi.ch Antiquity I cite, becaufe it concurs. with the ACl: 83'. b, 69. a. , 
of Pa.rliament am~o ,I E.2. de militibus, by which Aak~~;e Gards, 
( f) ce12JIlS militariqhe EGate of a Knight is meafured hy(e) C~. Lit. 
the Value of '}.'ol. of Landperamz. and not hyaoy certain 69· a. 83. b ., 

Con~ent of Acrys: AlTd therewith agre~s the Statute of PV: k~: s~e Galds. 
I. c. (g) 35. ~ F. N. Ji.8~. wher~ 20 I. of Land in Socage (fJ Co. Lit. 
is put in Eq~ipage with a J<.night's Fec, and that is the moil ~9. a. . 
l'e~fpnable Efl:i,m;ltion., for o~e Acre' may be better than ~~~ ~o.Lit. 
planyothers, fQ that qe who (b) ~had 680 ,Acres, or 800 A- (h) Co. Lit. 
cres ttf fome barren Land had not a fufficient Revenue to69. a. 
maintain the tiegr~e of a Knight; and he who had a. lefs 
N.umber of Acres of fome Land, had a living in diebus illis 
fudideJit fer the Maintenance of a Knight. So Antiquity 
thought that (i\ 400 Marks of Land per a1Z12. was a .com- (i) Co. Lit. 
petent living of a Baron; and 400 t. -Per an,12. ad fitfii12C1z~ 69.' a. 

dum nomen ~ 011US (k) of an Earl; and of late Tim~ 800 Ii C . 
Marks per ann. of a Marquefs, and 800 I. per altn. of a ~i a o. LIt. 

*D.uke : So that there annual R.evenue was efiimated by (I) Co. Lit. 
the V:alue, and,not by the Content. (11,1) And a Carve off:' ad d ' 
~and Carl~cata ferret', or a kI~de of Land,Hida terrtt, (which &~: / ~ar ~. 
Is,all one) IS not .of any certam Content, but as much as a'" Co. Lit. 
PJough can pLough in a Year, and therewith agrees Lam- 6

L
9 "d' G 

b d b TJ: f d ( ) ". ey e uds Ilr ~ 'iJer 0 Iiyde. And a Ca~veo Lan ,may 11 con tam &C.5. • 
JlO Hwfe, Wood, MeadQ-W, and PaGure, becaufe by them the'(m) Co. Lit. 
Plougbmen and the B~afis of the Plough ar~ ~aintained: And 69· a. . 
therewith $tgr~e, 7'~iDp. E. I. (0) :rit. Jirief 160 (860), 4 E. 3.~;~ ~). Lit. 
4'. Plo. Com. In Htll and Gra1tge s Cafe 168. Vide 6 E. 3. 4 2 : lq) Co. Lit. 
f$ 39 H. 6. 8. a. And ve12erabilis :Deda calls a Plough- 69· a. 
Land familiam, becaufe it cont~in,s neceifary Things , 
for the Ma.intenance of a Family. And (P) PriJcot~) Co. L ,. 
wen faid in .35 H. 6. ,29. That a Plough may plough 9· a. 
lllore Land in a Year in fome Country than inano-

R 4 ther 
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ther Country; and therefore it {lands with Reafon ~bat 3. 

(11; C". Lit. (a) Carve of Land lbould be lefs in one Place than tn an-
6::,. a. other, 41 E. 3. Fine 40. f.:) 13 B. 3. Fine 67. A Fine lball 
(/:» Co. Lit. not be received de (bY una virgata terrr:e, for the Incertain-
69. a. ty; Vide 39 H. 6. 8. But an Acre of Land is certain by the 

Statute (cJ de terris menjitrandis. (d) Nota alfo Reader, 
That every Carve of Land was of ancient Time of the yearly 
Value offi\'e Noblesperamz: and that was the Living of a 
Sokeman or Yeoman, ~ ex (e) duodecim cartlcatis c011flabit 
'li12ttm feodtlm mllitis, which amounts to 2'0 t. per ann. and 
this you may fee. Termino Paflbte amlO 3 E. I. coram Ro-

(c) Co. Lit. 
69. 3 . 

(d) Co. Lir. 
69. a. 
(e) Co. Lit. 
69. a. 

'f Ecro de (f) Seyton f.:) flciis jltis 7ujticiariis apud WeGm·. 
( ) Co. Lit., d . b '.J 
¢9~. bor rot. '10. Ra ulphus de Normanville petens Z1Z revl,ue 

medio queritur contra Luciam de Kyme quod cum ipJeJe12e
at de iJ'fo duas careflatas terrr:e in ConingGon per bomagium 
c.(erviriltm mi!itare, zmde dztGdecim carttcatr:e terrte Jacizl12t 
'ltnz/rtz Jeodztm militis pro omni Jervitio, ipja diflri1Zxit ipfilm 
ad jaciC1zdllm .{eEiam ad curiam fuam de Thornton i72 Cra-

(;-h ltd. )IS· ven, f.:)c. And it is to be obferved that the (g) Relief of a 
t 6'L' 6 b Knight and of all fuperiors who are Nobles, is the 4 Part of 
8tb.

lt
• 9· . their Revenueper ann. as?f a Knight 51. wh!ch .i~ the 4 

'7 CO,~3 b·34 a Part of zo I. So zma 7:Jaronza c017flat ex 13 {eOdlS mtiltZlm, W 
. dt;: :; parte mziztS feodi militis, which amount to 400 Marks, 

and therefore his Relief is the 4 Part of it, ft. 100 Marks; 
and an E:trldom confifl:s of 20 Knights Fees, which amount 
to 400/. and therefore his Relief is IOol. and this appears 
by the Statute of Magna Cbarta, cbap~ 2.. and by the Equi-

(b) Co. Lir. i:y of that Statute, forafmuch as a Marquefdom which con· 
69. b, ' fi as of the Revenues of two Baronies, wh ich amount to 800 

Marks, he /hall pay according to juil: Proportion for his Re
lief 200 Marks; and becaufe a Dukedom confifls Qf the 
Revenues of two Euldoms,.Ic. 800 I. per amt. a Duke lball 
pay zoo t. for Relief, which is alfo the + Part of his Reve
nue, and therewith agree the Records of the Exchequer. 
Nota Reader, at the Time of the making of the Statute of 
jjltJgl/a C!J(lrtt!, f 9 H. 3. there was not any Duke, Mar-
quefs or Vifcount in E12gla?zd, (and therefore the Statute 
does not make mention of them) and (i) the eldefl Son of 
King E. ;. called the Black Prince, was the firfl Duke in 
England after the ConqueG, and Robert Earl of (k) Ox

(I) ':0. Lit. 
6'). b. 
C<oJ Co. Lit. 
6f), ll. 
(,-) Co. Lit. 
69' bo 

ford, i,n the Reign of R. z. was the firR: Mar'luefs ; fie e· 
nim imer ordines Anglire in fita Ylrita72izi:r- tejtatur Cam
den, ~tbi fltJr" Bt titulus {lJ Marcbionis Jerius ad 120S 
dcvenzr,11ec a7zte R. z. tempora cuiquam delatus, ille enim 
Robertum Vere Oxonire comiteln delicias fitas primum 
ftlarcbio11Cm Dublinia: dejignavit, merttmque erat hono .. 

(-:' Co. Lit. ·ris 11Omw. Htf'c itle. And before the Reign of K. H. 6. 
!). ", mere was not any(m)Vi[counu;/icenimidemAuthorltbifu

pra 
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pra aJJerit. (a) Pofl c(jmites, 1Tzce,comites ordine Jequuntur, ~a) ;0. Lit. 
T7icounts nos vocamus; Juc vetus officii Jed nova dignitatis 9· • 
appellatio, fS H. 6~ tempore ad nos primum audita, Hec (b) C L't 
ille. Bt Vominus de ( b) Jjello monte was the firfl Vifcount 09, 1>..0. I. 
created by King H. 6, Vide CajJianeum in gloria mundi, 
parte 4, c01ifjder' 55. That this Dignity of Vifcount is of 
great Antiquity in other Realms. 

I -

FLOYER'S 



Cr. Jac. 294, 
'-9)· 

PAR. T IX. 

FLOYER'.r Cafe. 

Hill. 8. ] ac. I. 

In the Court of Wards. 

A- rNtpony Ployer and Am1e his Wife were feifed in their 
Demefne as of Fee, in the Right of the faid .Ji1Z12C of 

the 4 Part of the Manor of YhtrdoeeJlon, alias YhtrJl01Z, 
held by Knight's Service i1z Capite, and .1112120 36 Eliz. le
vied a Fine thereof to Cribbe and Radway, and to the 
Heirs of Cribbe, and the Conufees granted and render'd the 
faid 4 Part to the faid Amh011Y and A1Z1te, and to the Heirs 
of the faid Amhony on the Body of the faid A1Z1le lawfully 
begotten, and for want of fuch Hfue, to the Ufe of the right 
Heirs of the faid A1tthony: And afterwards the faid .1111-
tbOl1Y and .Ji111te Anno 2 .rae. Regis levied a. Fine come 
ceo, ~c. of the faid 4 Part to lVadham and kfanwaring, 
to the Ufe of the faid Alltho1JY and A,me, for the Term 
of their two Lives" and afterwards to the Ufe of Antho12Y 
their eldefl: Son in Tail, and afterwards to the Ufe of Wil
liam their fecond Son in Tail, and afterwards to the Ure of 
:John their third Son in Tait; a.nd afterw~rds to the Ufe of 
the Heirs of the Body of the faid Antbo12Y and Alzne, and 
for want of fuch Hfue to the Vfe of the right Heirs of the 
faid A1Z1te: And afterwards Amhony the Father died, .11,2-
thony his Sqn being within Age, f. of the Age of fourteen 
Years, the [aid .Antle being yet alive. And the ~efl:ioI1' 
was, if the K.. in this Cafe Jhould have the Wardfhip of the 
Body of Amb011,Y the Son, )1nd of the 3 Part of the faid 
4 Part, or any. of them; and it was argued on the King's 
~art, That the K,.ing in this Cafe had two Titles 

tQ 
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to the Wardfhip of the Body; and ought al[o to ha''\'e the 
third Part of the fourth Part of the Manor. And the firf!: 
Title to the Body was by the Provifo in the End of the 
Stat. of 32 H. 8. c. I. For by the (aid firfi Fine;the fourth 
Part was rend red to Antho;tythe Father and An'lZt, and to 
the Heirs of Altthony of the Body of Anltt; and altho' the 
Stat. faith; where two or more PerJo1zs now bold, or bere
after foal! hold a17Y Manors Lands, 'Lel1emems, or Heredi
tammts of tbe Ki12g by Knight Service jointly to tlmn, and 
to the Heirs of om of them, and be tbat hath the I11heri-

~ tance thereof dieth, bis Heir bei1Jg 'Critbin Age, that ilz eve- Cr. Jac. 40'· 
ry fitch Cap the Ki12gjhall have the Ward and A1arriage of 
the :Body of filch Heir Jb being 'lvithhz Age, tl'e Life of tbe 
Freeholder or Freeholders, &c. 1zotwithjla71ding. let if twu Cr. fae. 40 .' 

are feifed to them, and to the Rcirsof theBodyof one, and DY,237·pl. 30 • 

he who has the ERate-tail dies, his Heir. within Age, he 
fhall be in Ward, for that is in equal Degree) qd' fuit quoad 
/Joc conceffum per toe' Cur. Fide 7 El. '.lJyer2 3 7. ~ 35 H. 8. 
54. (a) Sir '.J)avid o.wim's Cap. And it was faid, that al- (a) Dyer 54,55. 
tho' the Husband and Wife hiive altered the Efiate before pl• J,2,3,4. 

the Death of Anth. the Father, yet forafmuch as they have 
not conveyed the Land but to the Ufe of themfelves and 
their UfQes, it {hall not toll the Interefi which the King had 
by the firf!: Fine, by Force of the (aid Act. The 2d Title 
which the King had to the Ward of the Body, was upon 
the fecond Fine, for by the fecond Fine the Ufe is 'limited 
tothe Wife for her Life, which is dire6ly within the faid 
ACl: of 32 H. 8. and alfo of the AB: of ,4 H. 8. and forthis 
Reafon alfo the King fuould have the Wardlbip of the third 
Part of the faid fourth Part of the Manor. 

As to the fidl Point upon the Statute of 32 H 8. it was 32 H.8. C. J. 

anfwered and refolved, that forafmuch as the Efl:ate limited 
by the Render of the firf!: Fine did not continue till the 
Death of A?1thony the Father, this Cafe was out of the f-aid 
Provifo, for the.,Words thereof are And he that bath the In-
beritance thereof dieth, &c. So that he ought to have the 
Inherit~nce (either in Fee·Iimple, or in Tail) at the Time 
of his Dead). But in this Cafe Authony the Father had 
but an Eflate for Life in Poff'effion, and altho' the fecond 
Conveyance was but a voluntary Conveyance for the efl:a-
blilhing of the Land upon his Iff'ues; yet forafmuch as 
thereby the faid AntbollY had not any Efl:ate of In-
heritance at the Time of his Death, it is out of the fa~d 
Provifo; for as the firft was voluntary for the Advancement 
of the Husband ::l.Od his I{fues; fo was the fecond voluntary 
al[o. . , -

As to the [econd, It was refolved, that altho' by the fecond 
Fine, 
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fine, the Eflate whic}1 the Wife had by the nrH Fine was 
barred and altered, and now lhe has the Efiate by the fecond 
:fine out of the EHate which the Husband had by the nrH 
Fine, yet it is out of the Stat. of 32 ~ 34 H 8. for th~ 
Words of the Stat. are to and for the Adva12ceme1zt 'of bis 
Wife; and it was refolved that the EHate w~ich the Wife 
had by the Limitation of the Ure upon the fecond Fine was 

(#)Palm.'2.1j. not any (a) Advancement of the Wife; for it is no more 
~r'Ja.c. 62;. than lhe had 'by the nrH Fine, for by both lhe had an E
C~.ja~\9j. fiat,e for Life; and the nrH EHate f?r Life by the nrH Fine 

'. can t be an Advancement of the WIfe by the Husband, for 
the Land was the InheriEance of the Wife, and moved from 
her; and upon the fecond Fine, if no Efl:ate had been li
mited, the Law would have referved to her fuch EHate in the 
Ufe as fhe had in the Land, as it i; agreed in Colgate and 

(h)ICO.127·a.b. (b) Jjlythe's Cafo, i1z tbe 1ft Part of my Reports; and 
Golds. 67, 6&, therefore it is not any more Advancement to her than fhe 
69, jC'. h d b r d h [' ., f hr" -1 Anderf. 164. a erore ~ an t ererore It IS out 0 t e HL' • .... cutes. 
Moor 196, 197, It was alfo refolved, that forafmuch as the Efiate of the 
2. ~ntkr~ 78

8 Wife was out of the Statutes, no (c) Wardlhip either of the 
~o. eo~. I, 9, Body or of the Lan~ could accrue to the King in refpect of 
Co. Ene, 6°3, the Efiates in Remainder limited to the Sons, ei c. during 
p1C18. 5 b the Wife's Life, for the Wife was Tenant to the King du
~g. b'. j .. ring her Life, and the Advancement. of the Sons in Re-
Palm. 214. maindcr when the Enate for Life is out of the Statute, fhall 
r)~~' ;So. not give the !S-ing Wardlhip either of the Body or of the 
'Moo;·l]a~:29j. Land. But if a Man has a Revedion in Fec expeB:ant up-

, on an Efiate for. Life, held of the King by Knight's Ser
vice, jf he conveys this Reverfion to th~ Dfe of his Wjfe, 
or his Children, €>c. and dies, that lhdl give Cau(e of \\' ard
lhip of the Body during the Life of the Tenant for Life, 
there the Tenant for Life h not the King's Tenant, but he 
in Reverfion. And it was faid, if a Man holds of the King 
by Knight's Service, and makes a Leafe for Life;-the Re
mainder to two, and to the Heirs of one of them, and he 
who has the Fee dies, living -the Tenant for Lif~, this is with
in the Letter of the ["tid Provifo of the AB: of 32 H.8. For the 
Words are, Where 2 or more bold, &c. a1ZY Mallors1 Lands, 
'.l'(JllemelZt,i, or Hereditame12ts Joi12tly to tbem, and to tbe Heirs 
of one of them, and h: tl,at batb tly hh:ritat2Ce thereof dietb, 
~c. and this Remaind. is an Hereditam. and is held of the 
K. But during the Life of the Ten't for Life, it is not im
mediately held of the K. and therefore in fucn Cafe the Heir 
of him who has the Fee fhall not be in Ward. And Hill. 25. 
El. in the Court of \V ards, Wray Chief J ufl:. ['1.id~ th(lt it was 
refoIved by the::. Chief JufHces, 2-nd the Court of Wards; 
That if the Heir of him who has the Fee is of full Age; 
and the Heir dies, living the Teria,nt [tir Life, his Heir 
within Age, that he /hall not be in Ward for his 
Body within this Provifo) for the ~Vords of the 

4 . AQ 
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ACl: a~e, .And he tbat hath the Inherita12ce thereof iieth, &c. 
his Heir c:vitbin Age, tbat in every filch Cafe, &c. fo that C L' 
his Heir at the Time of his Death ought to be within Age'Pal~e~lr8.~. 
which is to be intended of the immediate Heir, and not ofDy. 172. pLz 
the mediate Heir. ride z Eliz. '.lJyer I " •• in Lane's Cafe. :z. Cpo 76. b. 

\ 
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SON D.A y's. Cafe. 

Hill. 8 Jacobi 1.. 

I In the Court of 'f!'ards. 

_Swinb. II2. MErick S012dfY be}ng feifed.in Fee of .an Houfe.i~ Lam
Bridgm 137. betb held In ChIef by Kmght's ServIce 7 Aprilis 1581, 

by his Will in Writing devifed the [aid Houfe to Margaret· 
his Wife, for Life, alzd after ber 'IJeceafe his Son William to 
have it, and if his SOlZ William marry, and have by his 
Wife al1Y Male IjJite la'7.!fully begotten of his 7iody, then his 
Son to have it; if be bave 120 Male Ijfue la~fl/lly begotten of 
his Ylody, thm his Son Samuel to have tbe Houfe; if Samuel 
-marry, and have Iffue Male of his Ylody ia'l!Jf.ully begotten, 
that thm his Son to have tbe Houfe after bis :Deceafe ;,-i/ 
120 IjJtle Male thelz bis Son Thomas to bave the Houfe ; if 
Thomas marry, having a Male Ijfue oj bis Jiody lawfull!J 
lJegottC71, tben his S012 to have the Houfe after his :Deceafe'; 
if be bave 120 Ijfue Male, thelz his Son Richard in like 
Manner, ~ totidem 17erbis, and fo to :Daniel totidem 17er
his; And. then he adds this Claufe, And bis Will alzd Mi1ZlJ 
~4S, ,hcr.tjf 'tl~ rrf his Sons, or their Heirs Males IjJue of 
t'btitr-¥/ot#es go ,aVON! at any '11ne to alienate, or mort
gage the Hottfet that then the '/#c»I :Ueir 'to enter 

4 . UP08 
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'llpOn the Jlo{Jjlr a12d ei~joy it: And 9.tterwards Aferick died, 
and. 71/illiam died_without Hfue Male, havii1g lff'ue MaJ"ga-
ret, \ whQ had the 3d Pa.rt of the Haufe in refpect of the 
'Tenure) Samuel alfo died without Hfue Male, T'bomas en~ 
tred into 2. Pam, and Tritz. 6 Jac. he and his Wife futfer-
ed a common Recovery with lingle Voucher, which was 
to the Vfe of the faid Thomas and his Heirs, and after-
wards 17 Vec. Thomas died without Iff'ue Male, and in this 
Cafe two ~eftions were moved, I. What Eftate Thomas had. 
2.. If by the Suffering of the faid Recovery, he hath for-
feited his EHate, and that thereupon the Entry of the faid 
Richard was lawful or not. 

As to the firft it was objected, that when Merick t1evi- / 
fed, that Thomas his Son fhalLhave his Haufe, if the Will 
had not gone further, he lhould have had but for Life, then 
when he added, if Thomas my S01Z marry, having a Male 
I.f!ue, that then his Son to have the Houft, that is an ex
prefs Devife to the Son that he fllall have, and not to him
fel£ But it was anfwered and refolved, That as well the 
faid Thomas as the other Sons/have an Eftate (a) Tail to CaY, Bridg. 137· 

them feverally, and to the Heirs Males of their Bodi;s~;t~lli~~. ~~~)9' 
and that for three Reafons. I. Became he fart,her faith, ,47. -
if he batb 120 IJ1ue Afale, bis S012 Richard to bave it, which Moor 128. 

is as much as to fay if Tbomas dies without Ilfue Male Cr.JaqI6,o9f. 
h· h t, d r..'t..c • E rL 'l' h'? Cra.Car 367. w 1C "Vor s a-re TtrmC-tcrtt to create an ua~e--tal t-n . 1m. 369. 

2.. The [aid laft Claufe, if alZY of his Sons or tbeir Heirs Hard. 149· 
Males Iffite of their Yiodies go about, &c. which explains 
the firft Words, that the Male Iff'ue iliall be Heir, and take 
by Defcent; the firft Words being, that his Son jbail have the 
Hoztje after his 7JeceaJe, i. lhall have it as Heir; for the 
Words of the Will make it manifefl, and if a1ZY of tbeir 
Sons, or their Heirs Males IJIue of their Yiodies, &c. alfo 
after it is faid, that thm the 12ext Heir to enter. ~~ The (b)Bridgm·137. 
Thing prohibited proves it alfo; for as well his Sons as ?d)~\fir.~8S. 
their Heirs M:ales are prohibited to alien or mortgage, ~c. 468. o. cp. 
and every Reftraint (b) implies (and efpecially in a Will) Swinb. Ill. 
that the Parties (if the Reflraint had not been made) had ~r~tc.697,698. 
Power to do that which is prohibited, which is the Reafon 1; c~.3//"a. 
that he reftrains them. And jf his Sons lhould have but an 38. b. 
Eftate for Life, (c) this Claufe of Reflraint, That if they ~9ca. 42.· b. 
lhould alien, €;1c. that then the next Heir fhould enter, €;1c. Hot I~~.a. 
would be idle, and of none EffeCt.. Co. Lit. 2.2.3. b. 

As to'the z. Point, it was refolved by the 2. Ch. :Juftices, Ch. ~2.t ~ I 6 
Yiar01z, and the Court of Wards, That no (d) Condition or I R~1. ~Ig. 7· 
Limttation, be it by ACl executed, or by Limitation of an Can. 2.3.

ufe) 
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Ufe, or By Deyife in a laG Will, can bar Tenant in Tail 

(.) Car. 2.3· from aliening by (a) common Recovery for the Caufes and 
~ ~~~~J~67. ~eafons reporte~ at large in the 6th Part ?f my Reports, in 
10 Co. 37. a. SIr Anthony Mlldmay's Cap; andaccordmg to thore Re-
38.b.39·a• 41.·h. folutions the Cafe was decreed, fSc. 
Co. Lit. 2.:1.3. b. 
21.4' a. Hob. 170. 6Co.41.a. Cr.Ja('.697.698. 2.Rol. Rep. 46&. Godb.3}I. Swin-
112.. 

QUICK's 



PART IX. 

L.·· 

QUI C K'! Cafe. 

PaCch. 9 Jac. I. 

, ' In the Cou,(t of Wards. 
\ . 

QUeen Elizabetb Lady, J07m Northdote, and :ibomaJ 
. .Ji!:tick Tenants in Common, of the Manor of Ne'lJ..1t01Z 

! (being the Mefnalty held of the Q i1Z Capite b~ Knight's 
Service, and one Will. 20dley Tenant peravail of three A· 
cres of Meadow, called Warram Meadow, held oftheMa~ 
nor of N. by Knight's Service. :Lhomas ~tick, 34 Et. in· 
feoited 7iabb and others of his Moiety of the [aid Manor; 
tp the uct of himfelf for his Life, and after to the Ufe of 
:Jobn t?(:tick his Son and Heir apparent in Tail, and after
wards to the Ufe of the Heirs of 7/;0. !{uick ; and' after
wards Will. 7iodley of the faid three Acres of Meadow en
feoffed the faid :John ,J?(}tick and his Heirs, and afterwards 
:Jobn /l<!tick five Days before his Death, and being fick, by 
CoIluuon betwixt him and his Father, enfeoffed his Father 
and his Heirs; to the Intent to defraud the faid :Joh?1 North
cote of t!le Wardlhip of ./IJ2dre'U', Son and Heir' of yohrl 
ttuiak, bdng an Infant within Age, and afterwards .7oh?'/, 
~ick died; after who(e Death :J07m Northcote feifed t~e 
Body of Andre·w fiGtlck, and afterwards Thomas ~lck 
died, after whofe Death the Moiety of the faid Manor 
defcended to Andrew ~tick. The ~eflion was, Whether 
the Wardfhip of the Body and of the Moiety of the fiaid 
three Acres of Meadow belonged to the King, or t<? the 
{aid :Jobn Nortbcote. And this Cafe W:l.S argued by Counfel 
learned on both fides, in Hillary and Eafler Terms: And z. 
GEeflions were moved in this Cafe. 

I. When:J.J?<!tick Ten't in Tail in Remaind.of the Meh1alty' 
died, his Heir within Age,then accru'd to the K.be~inningQf-

, S .Watdfilip, 
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Ward!hip, f.when Ten't for Life died, and by the Death of 
.70. accrued to Nortbcote Wardfh. of the Body, in refpeCt of 
the'Feoffm. by Colluf. of the faid 3 Acres of Meadow, and of 
the Moietyof the 3 Acres of Meadow; and afterwards wnen 
To .ff.!tick who was Ten't for Life of the Mefnalty died, then 
was the K.'s Title, which was begun before, confummated ; 
and therefore it was argued, that the K.'s Title fhould be pre
ferred ; for now the K.'s Title is by the Defcent from him in 
the Remaind.and the Death of the Tent't for Life is but the 

'(A!) H~n:lr. 2..\-. removing of the 1m pedim.Et quando jus :nom' Reg' c:7 fuhdi 
'~C'~~f :~. b. ti injimul (a )canclIrrtl1it,.ius Reg' pr£jerri debet.As in :name 
(b) BaH!r, :!.4. Hale's Cafe, (bJ Husband and Wife Joint-ten'ts of a Term for 

Years, the Husb.isfeta deft, he fhall forfeit the Whole, Plow. 
Com.2.62.. and yet there it furvive$ till Office, but after Office 
it has Relation, either befilre, or at leaf!: to the Time of the 
Death. So in the Cafe at Bar altho' the K.'s Title is not full till 
the Death of the Ten't for Life,yet when h~ dies,then theK.'$ 
Title is by the DefceIrt which accrues together with the Tit. 
of Nortbcote by the Death ofY . .fj(uick. N()ta the Cafe put by 

(c) Hardr_ 24. Wefto1Z in :Dame Hale's Cafo ofdifcent toa (c) Villain beingJ-1 
Co. Liqo.b. deot,263.Z,.Vide44E.3.2.5.a. if the K. and a common Perron· 

join in a Foundat. the King is Founder. As to that it was an
fwered and refolved, that in this Cafe the Interefi vefied in 
Northcote flull not be devefl:ed; for the Tit. of Nortbcote was 

(d) Hardr. 2.7- (d,confummated by the Death of Y.!?(}~ick,but by his* Death 
'" l'oll. 1)2.. a, the K. had but a Poffibility if Tbomas fhould die during his 

Minority; for if And. fi2...uick. hail come of full Age,during the 
Life of'1. J!(:tick, he Ihould never be in Ward, altho' he was 
within Age atthe Timeofthe Defcent 6fthe Rem~ind. And 

Antea 12.6, b, :Bingbam's Caft in tbe 2. Part o/my Reports f9I. proves,that 
it is but a Poffibility: For if after the Defcent of the Re· 
maind. and before the Death. of the Ten't for Life, the Seig
niory is granted over, and afterwards the Ten't for Life dies, 
the Heir of him in the Remaind. within Age, neither 'the 
Grantor, nor the Grantee f11a11 have the \Vardfhip of }lim. 
ride 24E. ,. 2. 5. the Cafe of the D. of Lallcafter: But the 
[aid Point never came in ~efiion, for by the Feoffm. of J. 
Jtuick of the [aid 3 Acres to Thomas, the Mefnalty as to 
the faid 3 Acres was extinCt, becaufe '.l. ~tick had the Re
verfion of the Mefnalty; fo that the Reverf. being extinCt, 
no particular E£late of the Mefnalty, either for Life or in 
Tail, can rem~in. And that was the clear Opinion of the· 
two Chief 1 uflices and 'Chief Baron. ride, H.6. I. 15 E.4. 
J 2. ~ 40 E. ,. r 4. the Cafe of Warranty. I 

2. It was moved" That when the Tenant makes a. Feoft'
~cnt to certain Perron~ by Collufion, that the Lord ought to 
recover the Land. by Writ of Rigbt of JVard, befOre he fhall 
have a Writ of Ravijl11nmt (If J4/'al'd: and therewith a
gree F. N. 21. ,134, (143) k. 12 H.A. 13. b. H H. 6. 16. 
by PriJot~ and the Statute of 54 H. 8. in Cafe of Col
lufion gives a. ,Writ of Rig!;; of Ward for the Body 



PA~T IX. QUI C K'J Cafe. 
and Land, and therefore in this Cafe Nortbcote could not 
feire the Ward till he had recovered the Land; and then it 
was objetted, That the Title or the King by the Death of 
Thomas .R!tick is in Poffeffion, and !hall be preferred before 
the Title of Northcote, which is only in Attion. As to 
that it was refolved, That the Title of Wardfhip which ac
crued to him by the Death of John ~tick, (altho' it !hould 
be in Attion) fhould no~ be devefled by the Death'Of an"; 

'other Ancefl:or~f. of 7bomas .ftuick. 

1-
/ 
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PART IX. 

BE WL EY'S Cafe. 

Trin. 9 Jac. 1. 

In the Court: of ·Wards. 

L E01zard2Jewley feifed in Fee of an Houfe and certain 
Lands in CUlgath in the County of C'lImberla72d, died 

thereoffeifed 25 7an.an. ,8Et. after whore Death it was 
found by Office, that the [aid Haufe and Lands, with the 
Manor of Culgath, whereof they were Parcel, by the At
tainder of TreafQn of Andrew Hartley were forfeitect to 
King E. 2. and afterwards K. E. 2. by his Letters Patent 
granted the [aid Manor, whereof, e,3c. to Morisby,in Fee, 
teJzelzd' de 120bis €:J bteredibus 120ftris per fervitimn medie
tat' foodi 'ltnius militis imperpetztum, €:J redde1zd' i1zde no-

L d bis €:J htered' noftr' jer m1n'llm ad Scaccar' IO I. <5 faciend' . 
&.e:. / Gards, aliis Capital' :Dom' foodi illius fi qui fuer', reddit' f3 flrvi- . 

tia qUte iude debebttmur antequam ad mamts uo/lras deve
nerztnt, Salvis 120/;is ~ Jured' 12Oftr'feod' miiit!!llZ, <;J ad; 
vocationibus ecclefiarum, f$c. and found further the other 
Points of the Writ: By Office after the Death of ]~lorishy. 
anna 22 E. ,. it is found, that the Manor of Culgath, where
of, €:Jc. is, and before the Attainder of Ht1.%tley was held of 
RObert Nevil of Hornby, q,tti iUlld tenuit de ':lJomi1zo Rege 
i1Z capite per flrvitium 16 s. €:J 8 d. ad carnagium fllvend' 
ad feftil1n affil1nption' beatte Marite pro toto anno. Bt :Jura
tores Pl'tCd' ultcritlS dicu1Zt, quod poft mortem~Cbr((lopbori de 
ll{orisby 3 partes diEli 1Jumcrii te1zc1Ztur de :Dom' Rcgc per 
Jirvitium militarc: And by an Office found tl11120 29 B. ,. 
and another 48 B. ,. and by a Record a121ZO 8 H 4. ilz com
pmo ColleElorttm ratio12abiLis auxitii, €:Jc. and by Office 
anlJo q H. 8. and by Office al2120 38 H. 8. it was found (al
tho' it was not in one and the fame Manner) that the [aid 
M:1nOl' of Cttlgatb was held of rlle King fer ftrvitium mi-
litare. / 

And 
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And it was refolvea by the two Cbief :Juflices, and the Ley de Gald!, 
Cbicf Jiar01J, that by the Patent of King B. 2. the Tenure &c.4-
of the Mefne Ihould be revived, altho' the King in the firft 
Place had referved to himfelf other Services, f Knight's 
Service, where the Mefne before the Attainder held of the 
King in Socage, as appears by t~e faid Office in 22 E. ,. 
and altho' the King had referved another Rent, yet becaufe 
the Ki ng for h is Honour, ana in Advancement of the an-
cient Right according to Equity and Confcience, exprefly in-
tended that the Menalty iliould be revived (which by the, 
Attainder of the Tenant peravail by Rigour of Law, with-
out the Fault of the Mefne was extinB:) the Claufe of Revi-
vor of the Mefnalty lhould be preferred before his Profit; 
and therefore the Tenant peravaililiould hold of the Mefne, 
as he held before the Attainder, and the Rdlitution of an' 
ancient Right lhould be preferred. And Sir J. jV[O!y1Z'S Cafo 
]n the 6tb Part of my Reports, f. 5. was affirmed for good 6 Co. r. b. 6.a. 
Law. Fir/c2E.,. 33.ftu60.b. 8E.3.283. (a)qE.3.59.(a)6Co. 6. a. 
b. 25 E. 3.46. 46 E. ~. PetitiolZ (b)~9. 49 E. 3. 10. 22Aff. Jl CO-73. b. 

5,. 31 Ail p. 30. 4 H. 6: 20·33 H. ?·7· Nota upon the [aid ~t,~tb;Cl. 
Books a Difference betwIxt a CreatIOn of a new Tenure, (b) 6 Co 6. 3. 

without any afpeB: to the ancient Right, for there the firfl: Lit. Rep. 43· 
Refervation /hall f1:;1nd, and betwixt a RefHtution of an an- 20 lnft. 501. 

cient Tenure; for that /hall be preferred before the Refer-
'vation, which is firft in Wor9s. Nota, a good Difference. 

S 3 TH 0-



PART IX. 
" , 

J. 

TlIOMAS HOLT's Cafe. 

Mich. 9 Jacobi I. 

In the Court of f1/ards. 

F'R~7ZCiS Holt the Grandfather had Hfue Thomas Hoit the 
< -( Father, his eldeR Son, and fout other Sons; Thomas had 
Hfue Fra1zcis ; . Francis the Grandfather being feifed of di
vers Lands in Fee of the County- of Lancafier, Part of 
which were held of the King by Knights Service in Capite, 
and the reR held of others, conveyed Part of his Lands held, 
and of the other Land,s not held, to the V [e of Tho. Holt 
the Father, and C01Jfianee his Wife, yet living, for their 
Lives, and afterwards to the Vfe of Fra12cis the Son, and 
to the Heirs Males of his Body, with divers Remainders o
ver in Tail, the Remainder to Francis the Grandfather for 
Life with other Remainders in Tail, the Reverfion in Fee 
to the Right Heirs of Francis the Grandfather, and convey
ed other Lands held, ~c. to the Dfeof himfelf for Life, 
with fev~ral Remainders to other of his younger Sons then 

, living, for their Lives feverally, the Remainder to :(homas 
. the Father for his Life, the Remainder to Francis the 

Grandfather, and t? the Heirs Males of his Body, with di
vets other Remamders, the Reverfion in Fee to Fran
cis the Grandfather and his Heirs; Francis Holt the 
Grandfather died, Tbomas the Father being of full 
Age, who tend red his Livery, and died before Livery. 
rued, or Office found, Fra1zcis the Son being of full 
Age; and all this is found by Office; Francis the Son conti
nues the Livery, Confia12ce the Wife of Tbomas the Father, 
and the four younger Sons of Fra12cis are yet living. 
And two ~efl:ions were moved in this Cafe: I. If the 
King {h()uld have any primer Seifin in this Cafe in PoffeHi~ 
on. 2.. If he fhould have any primer SeWn for the Reveru
on ' in Fee (expeCl:ant upon the faid Efl:ates-tail) which 
defcended after the Death of the faid 'I'bomas the Father. 
i. And 



P4RT XI. THOMA S H 0 L 'r'r Cafe. 133, 
And in this cafe thefe points(the cafe b~ing often debated,and 
good confiderat. had)were refolved.Asto the nrft3points were 
refolv'd, I. That by the death of Tbo. before livery fued, the 
K. h'ld loft having any primer feiGn after the cleathof Era. 
the Grandf.as before in Ca) Nortbcot's caft, a1.1d in (b) Hale's a) Anr.129.b. 
cafe in tbe 8 part ofm)' reports, and oftentimes ithls been reo (bJ LU·172.·I>· 
folv'd.And there isa difference betwixt livery or primer [eifin, 
and mean rates, for livery or primerfeifin :sloR by the death of 
the Heir,but meanR'ltes, jf any are due, not; for they are ab-
folutely vefl:ed in theK.2.That Fr.thefon {hould not rue live-
ry, or pay any primer fcifin, becaufe he was out of the fiat. of 
32 H.8. ~ 34 H.8. as alfo it has been often times rd()lvcd, be-
caufe after the death of the grand£ primer feifin was due-by 
the, father,and the fon living the fath. is not within the fht.;. 
That where the Hatutes of 32 C;; 34 H. 8. give the K.' primer 
feiGn in cafe of aCls executed, that if the K.has a primer feifio, 
the fiat. is (c) fatisned, and he !hall not have of olhers in re- (c) 2. Cq. 9;.h. 
maind. or of the younger fons,~c. as the common experience is c~. LIt. 7';;. a. 
in the court of wards. Then it was ilrongly urged, that in this 
cafe for as much as a righ t and interefl: of primer fcifin was veil-

,ed in the K. altho' aft~rw. by the as: ot God by the death of 
Tb.the primer feifin by as: in law is difcharg'd,yetfor as much 
as the K.lhould have but one-primer {eifio, that for the land 
convey'd to the younger fons the K.lhould not have any pri
mer feifin ; but it fhould be accounted the laches of the K.'s 
officers,that they did not force Tb.'tofue livery, or have taken 
fec:urity of him to anfwer it. But it was refolv'd, that the K. 
Ihould have primer [eifin fQr the lands convey'd to the young. 
fons in this cafe, becaufe they are within one of the , c~lfes in 
"fhich wardJhip and primer feifin are given to the K. by the 
faiel aas, s. advancem. of his wife, preferm. of his child. and 

. paym. of his debts : And the reafon and caufe of this refolution 
was, that when the faid aC1s gi ve the K. primer feHin, ids i~
tended of an aaual and effeCtual primer feifin, and not of any 
which is mathematical and imaginary, fortheK.ought always 
to have the full and compleat * effeet of the thing which is If J Co. 43. a. 
due to him; and therefore ifane who is within the iilid 3 cafes Lit. Rep. I3$'

dies before livery, fothat the K. has loG: his primer feifil1,and 
has not the effeCt of the fiat. theK./hall haveprimerfeifin ofo-
thers who are within one of the faid;cafes,but norof any other 
who is out of the [aid j cafes) and this refolut.is well prov'd by-
former refolutions and authoritits in the like cafes; and there_ de It) 

fore if t he ~.has ti~le to p,refent by !ap~e bac vice, ar:d he pl'e- ~ !~Ql: l~~:t 5!: 
rents, and hIS clerk 1S admItted and In{tauted, and dles befure "ir. Il "I), H\'. 

induSion, the (d)K.lhall prefent again, for he has not the full (;c~6E" pl. 7l,.. 
and compleat eflea of his prefentat. as it was refolvcd by Sir ~'r: ~e~~·?.?~ .. 
James Vyer ~ tOlanz Cltr~aln in Giles's Cafe 18 Et. ill Com- 6 Cu. 1~. b~ 
mUlzi 7ianro. So if the King marries a Daughter, whom ~oorG741d' 

L ,'ty ar s 
he ha.s in Ce) ward, i12fra a1Z710S 1Ulbiles, and berore the &e. 7. • 
age of confent the Husband dies, the King /hall have the / 
D:larriage of the Heir ag:::.in, becaufe the firG: marriage was 
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pot compleat, as it is rcfolved in Ambrrfza Gorge's Caje- in 

. tbe 6 Part if my Reports, f. ::2. b. and yet in thefeCafes a. 
(4) Co. LIt. 19~common Perfon {hall be barred. In (a) 6 E. 3.56. a. b. the 
19 a. b. 370~b. Cafe was fuch, King H. ,. granted the HOI1our of s. "ff/ol'(ey 

with the Advowfon of Mixby thereto app.endant, Rzch. 
Com' Cor12ub' ~ Reg' Almamtorum, and to the Heirs of his 
Body, faving, the Reverficn to the King, which Earl had If-. 
fue Edmund his Son, and died; Edmzt1ld his Son OBab' 
Pur;fc' ait' 8 E. I. levied a Fine of one Acre of Land Par
cel of the faid Honour, with the Advowfon of the faid 
Church of Mixby, to the Biiliop of Rocbefier, esc. which 
Alienation was before the Statute de :!Jonis C01tditio1zalibzIs 
made amzo 13 E. I. and afterwards the faid EdmU11d Earl 
of Conlwal died without Hfue. And by the Authority of 
that Book it appe;trs, that altho' the Alienation was made' 
before the Statute, and poft pro/em fitflitatam, the Donees 
and their Iifues babllertt12t potcfiatem a/ie12tt.1ldi. to bar the 
Reverfton of common Perfons, yet-it Ihould not bar the K.'s 
Rcveruon, altho' it be with collateral Warranty, if there be 

(b) Co. Lir. not Aifets defcended, fo that the K. may have a full Sa
!9 b. 37 0 . b. tisfachon and Recompence, f0r without Warranty and Re-
7\.01[.a. •• Ii hI' AI' . b ['. 
''':~lvn's Cafe. compence It IS not I1C camp eat lenatlOn, ecaUIe It mo-
lk Afi'c:fS perved from h;m who had not a compleat Eflate, which lhould 
~;rC~n?l. Mr the King of his Reverfion: And therewith agrees (b) 
.1r{;'l.1 Ga!r:'nty 45 ./Iff. p. 6. and yet in the Cafe of a common Perfon [uch 
6£. bare Alienation before th~ Statute, without any Warranty, 
~t Garr

o
an',,52.. or collateral Warranty; without any Alienation would bar 

55~~b~)4' a. the Donor i!1 fuch Cafe. As to 2. it was refolved, and fo was 
lOCO. 96. b. it affirmed by the A ttorney of the Court of Wards, That the 

n
Br• yr1'hTog'. 52.. Dfage had always been in fuch Cafes, that Fra1tcis being 

r terc pur J'c ' ~ 
Roy;. of full Age ~t the Death of ~ bomas the Father, the King 
'" 10 C0. 80. b. fhould not have Primer Seifin * of the faid feck and fruitIefs·· , 
~~I?;~~all:tPra!- Reve~fion in the Cafe at Bar; ~nd the Rearon is, becau~e 
1~. a. b. occ. the Words of Prcercgatz-va RegiS, c. 3'. are (c) Rex habebzt 

I'rimam fez(i12am, ~c .. capiendo exitus eoru12dem terrarum 
{;) teneme1ttOrm12 donec, ~c. So when no Rent or Profit is 

I referved, the King can't take exitus" eYc. in fuch Cafe but 
if the King's Tenant by Knights Service in Capite makesa 
gift in Tait,' rendring a yearly Rent or other Profit to him 
and his Heirs,' and dies, his Heir of full Age, there the K. 
may take Primer Seifin of the Rent or Profit which defcends 
tp the Heir for one ~ear : And fo Nota for fuch a feck ana. 
fil1itlefs Reverfion the Heir fhall be in Ward jf he be with
in Age, but iliall not pay Primer Seifin for fuch fruitlefs 
Reverfion, if he be of full Age at the Time of the Death 
of the Anceftoro . 
L '. ( 



PART IX. 

----------.,.-.,.---------._--

M 1\/r' ATTHEW lVlENE J c~re. 

Mich. 9 Jac. I. 
" 

In the Court of Tllards. 

M:d.tthew Mme the Grandfather being (cired in Fee of [0 Co. 80. b. 
divers Meffuages, Lanqs, and Tenements in Kmt of 

Cufl:om of Gavelkind, and of an Houfe held of the King 
by Knights Se~vice in Capite, and the Refidue of common 
Perfons in Socage, had Hfue Andrew, who had Hfue fffat-
thew, 'I'homas, .7ab1Z and AJ2drc'w: .//1zdre-w. the Father 
died, Mattbew the Grandfather bv his Will in Writing de-
vi{ed all his [aid Lands, viz,. to Alat. eldefl: Son to Andrew 
the Fath-::r, one Part, and to the Heirs of his Body, and to 
c.Lbcmas fecond Son of Andre'7J) the Father another Part, 
whereof the Houfe held in Capite was Parcel of like E-
ilate ; and to the other Sons of the [aid Andrew the Father 
other Parts of the like Efl:ate: Matthe-w the Grandfather 
died feifed of the [aid Melfuages, Lands, and Tenements, 
1I1atthew the Son being of the Age of 15 Years, and all 
the raid Brothers of Mattbc'1Z' being alive; and all this was 
found by Office. And in this Cafe 2 Qyefl:ions Were moved. I. 

Whether the King fhould hava a 3d Part of the Meffuage 
only, and not of the other Lands not held of the King? 2. 

Admitting he fhould have a 3'd Part of the whole, whether 
he fhould have a full 3d P~lrt out of the Part of the eldefl: Son 
only, or out of the Part of every Brothed And as to the firB: 
it was firongly urged, that the K. /bould have but a 3d Part 
of the Land held, and of the third Part of the Part of the 
eldefl: Son; and their principal Reafon was, becaufe if no 
Will had been made, the K. Thould have but the 3d Part of' 
that which defcended tp the eldefl: Son, and not of the Parts 
which defcended to the younger Sons, for where the Stat. s 
of PrtCrcgativa Regis, c. I. faith, 2)mnimts Rex babebit I ta

2
mf. fnrJog. 

Cztjlodiam omnium terrarzmz eorum qui de ipfo tC12e12t l • 

ilZ C;.l'ite per [ervitium militarc, oc. de quoczmqZlc 
temt-
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tentterunt, ~c. it is meant, if the Land defcends to the 
fame Heir, to whom the Land held defcends; but if any 
Part defcends, to another Heir, the King {hall not ha\te it, 
and therewith agree, I2. E. 4. 18. c.;; Stam/. prttCrog. 8. z,~ 
And the Statutes enable one to devife 2 Parts of his Lands 
for the Benefit of his Children, where the King would 
have all if no Devife was made; but in all Cafes where no 
Will is made the K. would have nothing, there the Stat. 
gave not 'any Wardlhip or Primer Seifin, altho' a Will be 
made, and thereby the Land devifed to his Sons, for that 
is not within the Purview of the faid ACl:s. To which it 
was anfwered and refolved, That it is true if no Will had 
been declared, the King lhould not have the Lands held 
of others in Socage, which defcended to younger Sons, but 
when' by the Wiil (to which he is enabled by the Statutes) 
he devifes them to his Sons, in fuch Cafe the Saving in the ,I 
fame Statutes gives the King Wardfhip and Primer Seifi11 ; 
and therefore a. fl:ronger Ca.fe was agreed for Law, Tene-

D ments devifable by Cufl:om in (a) Lond07Z came to King H. 
~? 21;er lSi· ,8. by the DHfolution of Abbies, and afterwards the Kil1g 
Dall. in Kelw. by his Letters Patent granted .them in Fee to hold by 
0'\1 b. 2A6ili a. Knight's Service i1z Capite, and the Patentee by his Will de-
1\: 10 • vifes them for Preferment of his Wife, Advancement of 

ball. 64. pi. 24, his Children, or Payment of his Debts, and dies, his Heir 
~)}L6~_ within Age, the King {hall have the ,d Part in Ward: And 
-M~~rVo: yet the DeviCe is good for the whole Land by the CuGom, 
1 Anderf. 52, without any Help of the faid Statutes of 32 ~ 34- H 8. And 
tJ' L47. b notwithfl::tnding the King in fuch Cafe fhall have the Ward
B;~1. i~~ ~:I·. 'lhip of the 3d Part by Force of·the faid Saving in the faid 
~14' • Statutes; and therewith agree ,Mar. Vyer 155.6 Eliz. 
Ben!. IOAlh.3 2 . Valliflm 4 Pajcb. 20 Eliz. between * Ylarvor and E. his 
N. Benl.3 17· ." PI"f'(" d TI/"II· L D c: d . P .. pI. ~oo. Wtte amtlrrs, an rr I tam 01Zg elen ant, m artltl0ne ! 

p Co. 3j'. a. facienda, Judgment given upon a [pecial VerdiCl: reported 
'*' slm. 5+\) by 7iendloes Serjeant: Wherefore it was refolved that the 

upr~ 1U a K. afortiori in the Cafe at Bar lhould have a 3d P~ut of the 

( ') C ' b Whole. 
" 10 0.0+; A' h J' d P .• 11" J'l d h h K 8 Co. 173. b. s to t e lecon OInt, it was a 10 rew ve , t at t e . 

(c) 2 Co. 25.b. lhould have the ,d Part out of every feveral Part,fo that the 
fdY~ 100. ~'I) Charge fhould be (b) equal, and lhould not fall upon one 
pI. ~8:er 3 . only. l7ide 35 H. 8. TejtamC1Zts (c) 7ir. 19. 4 E. ,. AJ/ifo 
3 CO. 3T• b. 178. l7ide Z.I f.:J 2.2. Bliz. (d)Vycr ,66. b. 
! Keb.97. 

ASCOUGH 
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ASCOUGI-I'f Cafe. 

Mich. 9 Jacobi r. 

In the Court of Wards. 

I T was found by Office, after the Death of TJliliiam /1/
cough Efq; that Sir Edward Afcwgb, Father of the [aid. 

1Vitliam, was [eifed in Fee-Tail of the Manor of :Darcy, 
and of the Manor of Selby in Srallingvcrotlgb in the County 
of Lincoln, the Remainder to Francis his Brother in Tail, 
the Remainder to the [aid Sir Edward in Fee; And that 
the [aid William Afcough was feifed in Fee of an Houfe 
3 I Acres and an half of Land, 9 Acres of Meadow, and 
2 Acres and an half of PaGure in Stafli11gvorollgh aforefaid, 
and held them of the fa;d Sir E1-:v. AjCotlgl.", as of his Ma
nor of 'IJarcy; pd ler, quce jervitia 7uratores igllcrallt; 
And that the faid Wzil. was alfo feiied in Fee of an Houfe, 
and 40 Acres of Land, etc. in O'wresby in the Gi,l Coun
ty, and held them of Sir Thomas Jl;ioztnjoll, as of his Ma
nor of Owresby in the fame County; and afterwards, upon, 
the Marriage of Williom with Katharine the Daughter of 
William Hmage, the [<tid Sir Ed-ward and Fra12cis levied a 
Fine of the [aid Manors to the U res following, viz. of 
fome Part in cettain of the l\bnor of 'IJarcy, and of lome 
Part in certain in the Manor of Sdly, to the Ufe of 1Yll
liam and Katbari1ze for their Lives, and to the Heirs Males 
of the Body of the faid William, the Remainder to the 
r~jd Sir Ed-ward in Tail, with other Remainders in Tail, 

the 
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,the Remainder to Sir Edward in Fee; and for the Refi
due of the faid Manors to the V fe of Sir Ed-ward for the 
Term of his Life, and afterwards to the Dfe of the faid 
Ff7illi{[1n and to the Heirs Males of his Body, with divers 
Remainders over in Tail, the Remainder to the rigot 
Heirs of the faid Sir Edward; and afterwards the laid 
WilLiam died, as aforefaid, feifed, Edw. Aftough his Son 
then being within Age, and that the faid Manors of :Darcy 
,and Selby are held of the King by Knight's Service in Ca. 
pite; and that Sir Edw. Aftougb the Father, William and 
Katbari1ze are yet alive. 

A nd the fole Point in this Cafe was {hortly {uch. The 
King Lord, Mefne, who held by Knight's Service i1Z Ca
pite, Tenant peravail in Socage; the Mefne granted the 
Mefnalty to the Vfe of himfelf for Life, and after
wards to the Vfe of the Tenant peravail in Tail; if in 
this Cafe the Mefnalty be fufpended during the Life 
of the Mefne, by Force of this Remainder-in Tail. And 
iQ was refolved, that a Remainder in Tail, or for LIfe, ex
pechnt upon an Ellate for Life or in Tail, {hall never fuf. 
pend a Mefnalty, Seigniory, Rent, t'Jc. For altho' the Re
mainder veils immediately, yet it can't fufpend the prefent 
Freehold of the Rent during the Life of the 6rH Tenant 
for Life, becaufe the Tenant for Life is Tenant to the Lord 
or to him in Revedion as long as he lives, and he thall do 
the Se~vices, and the Avowry thall-be made upon him, for 
he is the very Tenant by the Manor; and during his Life 
the Heir of him ill the Remainder in Tail 1halr not be in 

(II) 1 Vent. 2-77· Ward, ~c. and as a Seigniory, Renr,e;Jc. can't b~ (a) fur- , 
pended in Part and in eJJe for ,Part, in RefpeCl: of the Land 
out of which it is, iffuing; fo a Seigniory, Rent, ~c. can't 
be fufpended in Remainder, and in e.ffe for a parti~ular E
Rate in Poffeffion, for then (b) FraB:ions of Ellates would 

(h) I Co 45', enfue, and particular Eftates would be created without Do-
nors or Ldfors, againH: the Rules and Maxims of the Law: 
But in this Cafe aforefaid, if the Mefne grants his Mefnal
ty to one for l.ife, or in Tail, the Remainder to the Te
nant peravail in Fee; there the Mefnalty is extintt, be
caufe he has as high an Efl:ate in the Inheritance of the 
Mefnalty as he has in the Tenancy, and there is not any 
Poffibility of reviving the Mefnalty. And in the fame Cafe 
the Mefnalty is not e"tinB: for the Inheritance, and in eJle 
for the particular EGate for Life, or in Tail, in Poff"effion; 
but the Mefnalty by the Remainder in Fee is extinct in 
the Whole, for otherwife in the {arne Cafe this Abfurdity 
would enfue, ft. that there would be a Fee-fimple of 
th(1 Tenancy peravail~ and alfo ~ Fee-fimple of the Seig-

2 niory 
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J))ory paramont, and lut an Eilate for Life, or in Tail of 
the Mefnaltyonly; and fo a Tenancy in Fee·fimple·would 
be only held of a Mefnalty for Life, or in Tail, and a Seig
niory in Fec would be itfuing out of a Mefnalty for Life or 
in Tail only, which is impo{ftble, and by no Means c.m Le. 
Vide, H.6. I. 15 E.4. 12. ' 

Nota, Reader, I conceive, That if the Lord grants his 
Seigniory for Years,1 the Remainder to the Tenant peravai! 
for Life, in this Cafe the Seigniory is iilfpended, becaufe 
the Ten~tnt tor Life has the Freehold of the Seigniory, and 
he is Tenant to every PrtfCif'e of the Seigni(Jry, as in the 
Cafe of Lit. lif;. 2. c. Attorn. f I ~ 8. if (a) Land is leded to a (a) ~o. Lir. 
Man for Term of Years, the Remainder to an(Ahcr for Term U; ~~tl "7 

of Life; and afterwards the Le!f'or grants over the Rever- Lir: 129:;. b: 
:6on, and he in the Remainder for Life attorns, it is a good 
Attornment, and Iball bind 'the Le!f'ee for Year~, w irhou t a-
ny Attornment made by him, for he wzs Tenant of the Free-

,.' hold; and at the Common Law the Tetmor for Years was 
fubjeB:, and under the Power of the Tenant of the Freehold, , .' 
for h~ Ihould not (b) falMy a R,ecovery at the Common (~)F;;.B.r98.e. 
Law againil the Tenant of .th~ F~e~old,. becaufe he had leo. ;~.4~~18. 
but a Chattel. And where It IS fald In thIs. Cafe, that the Piowd. 83. b. 
Seigniory can't be fufpended in Part, and in effi for Part, 3S 7 rHo 7 II. b, 
• . h ld • H 8 '}'. ('\ E· iJh <1.) () h 2. nit. 322-It IS e In 32 ., It. c) xtl17glfl me17t .Dr. 41). t. at O. L'r (; , 
is regularly true, but habet h~c regt'da pLures fallemias, all Br. t'a~~itc;' d~ 
which may be well explained with this Difference between r~cu~eIY 2,. 
the Aa of the Party, and AB: in Law, or theAEl: of a 3d Par- (!s: keD. fOO. 

ty: For by Act of the Party, be it rightful or wrongful the I)RoI.93 8. 
w hole Seigniory,~c. is fufpended; and therefore1if the Lord, Cy J .ir. '4g, b. 
or Lefl'or ditfeifes or Cd) ouils the Tenant or Lefl'ee of any Cd) C~:·t7. 
Part, the whole is fufpended, as it is held in I I E. ;. 148. b.' fro 

Cejfavit 2.I. 7H. 6. 2.6.a. 35H6. AvowrY46.(e)9E.4'(eRol.~38. 
r. a. 4 H 7. 6. b. (f) 32. H 8. aforefaid. And the Book in B/ ~~;. ,~: b. 
2. IE. 4. 2.9. a. is mifprinted, for there it is faid, quod ft/it 12e- m~nt 7. OIU~n
gatum by all, wher.e it Ihould be quoil fuit c012Ceifttm by all ~. Ba.r. 39· 
the JUilices. ride 9 E'. ,. 7. The Law is the fame, if the (fl· ~1~~1~8. b. 
(g) Lord takes a Leafe of any Part of the Tenancy, the Ik Extinguilh
whole Seigniory is {ufpended, as it is refolved in ,2 H. 8. menr 48 •• 
before. So if a (h) Commoner takes a Leafe of any Part of~~~.c;,~· LIt. 
the Land, in whi~h, f:fc. the whole Common IS fufpended ; (h) ( Anderf. 
a.nd therewith agrees I I H. 6. 2.2. a. b. But in the Cafe of I),). \ 

(i) Rent-Service, if the Lord purchafes Part of the TeMncy b~d~b·4>3, 4+ 
_ in Fee, Part is extinct, and in eife for the Refidue. Now, g Co~ 7;.3~. 

for the other Part of the Difference by Act in Law, a Seig- (i) Lit. Sette 
niory may be fufpended in Parr, and in eJJe for Part; a~d g;'Lit I b 
therefore, (k) if the Lord feifes the Wardlhip of the Land 1+8. a.· 47· .• 
of his Ten:mt by Knight's Service, now the Seigniory is (kJ Co. Lit. 
(ufpended, but jf the Guar,dian endows the Wife of the ~t r·

939 Tenant of the third Part of the Tenant;y, now the O. • 

third Part of the Seigniory is revived) and the Tenant in 
Dower 
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(ttl I Rol. 635· dower (hall be (a) 'attendant to the guardiau for 3 parts of 
2 Co. ,6. ~~ the fervices, becaufe th.e tenant in dower is in by as: in law, 
(b) Co. Lit .. as .it is held in " E. 3. 'IJower (b) 138. and for t~e fame 
14 8. b. ReafOl1, if a man (c) feifed of lands in fee takes a wIfe, and 
(c) Co Lit. h h 
150 • a. infeoffs another, the feoffee grants' a rent-charge to t e us-

band and wife, and to the heirs of the husband, the husband 
dies~ the wife is endowed of the 3 part of the land, out of 
which the rent is Hfuing, the 3 part of the rent in fuch cafe 
which the wife ~s for life is extinCt, and the 2. parts of the 
rent remain to her, iffuing out of the other 2. parts, for altho' 
it is a rent-charge, yet by aCtin law it !hall be apportioned, 

(d) Lo. Lit. as it is adjudged in 7zwdm's cafe, 5 E. 2.. Cd) Avo'wry 2.06. 
(tB~: Appor- Vide ,0 Ce) .lfJJ.p. 12. where a rent-charge !hall be fufpended 
tl~nment II: in parr, and in ejJe for part by aCt in law; and 2.9 AJ!. pl. 10. 
Br. E:mngL1lili· If guardian in knight's fervice feifes the land of one daugh-
m~nr 29· d h' . h" h h d h b' f fi 11 Co. Lit. 148. b. ter an elr WIt lO age, teat er aug ter elOg a u age, 
(f) C Lit there the feigniory i,s fufpended for one moiety, and in effo 
14 8• ~: ' for another moiety: So if two (fJ coparceners are of a feig-

niory, and one diifeifes the ter-tenant, or comes to the land 
by defeafible title, the other may diflrain her for her moiety 
of the feigniory, for the aCt of her coparcener can't prejudice 
her in fuch cafe. A nd where it is [aid in the cafe before, 
that where the tenant makes a leafe for 1 ife, or a gift in tail, 
the ('emainder over in fee, that the tenant for life, or donee 

(g) Co. Lit; 
2.6? a h. 
PoEt. pl. 319, 
~7o. 
R.ym.257· 

. in tail is very tenant by the manner to the lord paramount, 
it is true that at the com. law there are Cg) four manner of 
avowries for rents, fervices, €:Jc. I. By reafon of a tenure; 
upon one as upon his very tenant, and that is when the lord 
'has fee in the feigniory, and the tenant has fee in the tenan
cy, Zit fltper verum tenememjulIn2: z. Upon one as upo'n his 
very tenant by the manner, ZIt Iuper verum tenentem juum 
i12 forma preed'; and that is when the tenant makes a leafe 
for life, or a gift in tail, with the remainder in fee, in that 
cafe, if the lord has fee in the feigniory, he /hall avow upon 
the tenant for life, or donee in tail, as upon his very tenant 
by the manner. 3. Upon one as upon his tenant by the man· 
ner, omitting this word (very), and that is when the lord has 
a particular eA:ate in a feigniory, as an eA:ate in tail, eflate 
for life, or lers intereil:fltper te12e12tem juum ilz ferma prtCd'; 
fa !hall the donor upon the donee, the leffor upon the leffee 
for life, or years. 4, U:pon the matter in the land, as within his 
fee and feigniory; as where the ten't by knight's fervice makes 
a leafe for life rendring rent, and dies, his heir within ag~ 
the guardian /hall make fuch avowry upon the leff'ee,ft.ju'
per materiallZ preed' i12 terris €:J te12ememis preed' ut infra, 
feodllm ~ dominium jitum. And all thefe forms of avowries' 
you will find in your hooks 2.0 H. 6.9' :. H. 4. z4. 12. E. 4. ' 
2.2.6 H. 6. Avow.q,. 9Et/])y.257.a, 5H.7.1 I. 7!J.4,2.4.2.oE.3. 
Avowry 13 1.47 E. 5·f. ?tit' 38 H.6. 23. But now by the Stat.-
I:l. . 2.10.8. 
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1£ 'H. 8 cap. I9, The Lord (a) may avow the Taking of {a) Ant. 23. b. 
the Difl:refs within the Tenancy, as in Lands or Tene- 3

6
. a. 

plents within his Fee or Seigniory, without making any Co. Lit.l68. b. 
\Avowry upon a Perfon certain; but the Lord has Liberty, 269. b. 
if he will, to make his Avowry according to the Common 
Law. 

[Zlztt it .feems in hoth Cafos, the Lord muft prove his 7'i
tlr, if IjJue be taken on the Avowry, ~], 

/ 

THOROUGH-
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, '. .. " 

, THOltOUGHG,OOD . .f Cafe. 

Hill. 9. Jac. I. / 

In the Court of Wards. 

Ditm c1allfir IT ,was found by Office in the County of Camhridge, 2.-1 

~xcremL1m. Jan. an120 36 E/iz. by Forc~ of a Writ of Viem claztfit 
extremum after the Death of Robert '1b.orougbgood, that 
he was fetfed in Fee of 'an Houfe, We. and divers Lands 
and Tenements in 'fad/owe in the County aforefaid, . and 
that the faid Houfe, ~e.' was held of the King' in Chief by 
Knight's Service; and he being thereof fo fe!fed fecit·c:f 
jigitLavit i1z diflo 'me.1fttagio quodtiam Jcriptztm ii2dentatum, 
i12 btf'c verba: To all ChrifHan People, €5c. Robert'I'horovgl(
good fendeth ,Greeting, ~c. Know ye, that I the [aid Ro- , 
bert for divers good Caufes, e)e. have given, granted, and 
enfeoffed, and by thefe Prefents do give, grant,· enfeoff 
and confirm to Henry Hutton and Ed"J.'ard Eliot all ,that 
my capital Mefi"uage, &c. Lands Jlnd Tenements, ~c. Ha" 
lJC1tdmn unto the faid Henry Huttoll, 2.nd Edw. Eliot, and. 
their Heirs, 5c. dat' 18 Jttlii amio :,) Eliz,. Et ulterius 4i
CU12t, quod pr~d' Robert' Jacens ill extremis deliberavit i1Z 

pr~d' mijfttagio pr~d' 18 JUlii Jcriptum pr~d' indentatum 
prtCfatis HC12rieo Hzttton ~ Edu'ardo Eliot pro S in 12Omi
'i2e ftifintC prtCd' melluagii 5 omnium rejiduorum terrarttm 
5 tmementorum i12 diElo'}cripto i1Zde12fatocome12forum: And 
further found the other Points of the Writ. And upon this 
C,afe 2. ~efiions were moved; 1. If in this Cafe the Jury 

'have founa a fufficient Delivery of the Indenture, to make 
it a Deed in Law. 2.. If this Delivery of the Inaenture 
in the Houfe, in the Name of Seilin of the Houfe, 

(~) I ~oJ. 2+ and of the Relidue of ·the Lands and Tenements aforefaid, 
Co. LIt. 36. a. was a fufficient Livery of Seilin in Law, . or not. As 
(?; ~·1.356,356; to the Firfi, it was refolved, that the aB:ual (a) Delivery 
Oa11.10S. of a Wri-ting fealcd to the Party, without any Words~ 

I - , • 

IS 
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is a good delivery; for i1z traditio7Zilms jcriptor'lt1Jt '12012 quod 
dictum eft,ftd quod grjluiiZ eft il~f}icitllr.' But here he Clirh,l 
deliver this ':irtting tv yO!" which clearly is fufficienr, altho! 
he doth not f-iy,as(a)'his deed or as his aei:. And therefore if(a) Dall. to.;.. 
A. makes a wri ting to 71. and feals it, and delivers it to 11. as;' ~ol. Et· 
an * efcrow, to take effect as his deed when cert2.in conditions S3):\36·1~~. 
are perform'd, it has beenadjudg'd to be immediately his Co:Lir:3~. h 

deed for the law ref,peas the delivcl y to the party himtel£ 2. Rol. 26,27· 

d ' . a h d h' h' h -.' Moor 6.1.2 6,6 an reJe s t e wor s w IC WIll make t e exprefsdellvery 697.' •. J 

to the party upon the matter no delivery.; And therefore in Noy 6, so . 
.lt1icb. IZ H. 8.' Rot. (b) '751. i11. :Banco" Anmj ti?!:tlltcr late <;r}ac. 8),86. 
wife of Job??, !{,uilter, and.~thers, executors of the w ill' of the tl[6b~ ::~. 
[aid yohn !Ruilter, brought an Aaion of q}ebt agQinH Ed. (b) 1. Rol.l~. 
Cob/;am on a bond, €3c. the defen<l~ pleaded that he del.ire;.'d 
the bond to the teflator as a 1chedule, upon cqndition if the 
plaintiff made indentures between the defend. ex 'll12a parte, ' 
fS prte!at' 'itftator ex altera parte, de certis cOllditiuwb', 
convent' ~ agrcamelZt' inter eafd' partes adumc c017cord',&c. 
pro ad12ullatione preed' jCripG' obligat', ~c.alzt'e feflum ftilf:b' 
Arcba12g' deliberand' qd' extzmc preed' fcript~ . ob/.;gator' m 
41rmzj luo robore flaret, fin aliter, 'Vacua foret .. Bt ui'deje11-
dem dicit qd' jreed' teftat' nonficit aliquam i?2dmt', €;7c. (3 
fie id' defi11dens dicit, qd'flript' preed' injorma preed' deli~ 
bera!' diBis i11dent' i1zter cafd' partes minime confeffis non 
eflfaClum jimm, ~ boc,€3c. Judgm.if aaion? And thereupon 
the pI. demurr'd in law, and it was refolv'd that the faid de-
livery was good in law, altho'the condit. was not perform'd, 
and the p~aintiffs hadjudgm. to recovet:. And (c i Yr. 15 H. 8. (c) 2. Raj ::.-5. 
rot. 405. In 71a12co, between To :Bodenham, Efq; pI. and Ed. 
Marmio1z clerk de£ in :nebt on a bond the like plea pleaded, 
and a demurrer upon it, and, judgm. given for_the pl. which 
~gments (upon fcarch whic,h I commanded to be made) I, 
have feen. And therewith agrees the report of 19 (d) H. 8.g. ~d) 2. Rol. 2.~. 
A. and takes the difference when it is fo deJivel'ed to the pn-

:$Y himfelf, and when to a {hanger, as it was thel'e agr,eed. 15 
AJ!.p. 6. (e) a writing may take effeCl by aaual deliv. to the (e) Co. I it 49. 
party himfelf without any words: And as a writing may take b. ~6. a. . 

e£fe8 by actual delivery without words, fo it rna y take C ~~i 24· 6 
e£feCl: by words without actual delivery: As if a writing is D~·Il. ;;; H . 
fealed, and it lies in a ~indow,;or upon a (/) table, and the Cf) Cr. El.m., 
obligor faith to the obligee, fee there's the writing, take it as 3),6, 

d d d h k · d' I .. C d d I" ( wen 95· my ee, an e ta es It accor 109 y, It IS a goo e Ivery Co. Lit 36. a. 
in law: In the fame manner as if pne (g) makes a Char- I Leon. \4.0. 

ter of feoffinent, and within the view of his land faith; R) aIR' 2.4
1
, 6 

h fc h 1 d 
.. d . 1.( 2 u. ,7. 

to anot er, ee you t e an, enter lOto It an enJoy Co. Lit. 48. b. 
it according to the form and effect of this charter, and Palm. 43-1-. 
the feoffee enters, it amounts to a good livery of feinn 
of the land: And if words in {uch cafe flull amount 
to a livery of feinn, by which a freehold /hall pars, 
{I fortiori words JhaU amount to a delivery of a deed; 

T where-
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wherefore it was concluded a fortiori in the cafe at Bar, 
when Reb. Thorollgbg6od delivered the writing to the par' 

(n) 2. Rol. 24· ries,faying,Here I deliver you tlJis (a) 'writi1;g,it is a good de
li very thereof to take effect as a deed: Vide" AJf. 2. 33 E+ 
4/Jift ;67·43 E .,.28. I3 E.4·8.8H6.26. 9H.6. 37~ 59· 
ride 4 H. 6.5. If the obligor delivers th~ bond'to the obligee 
to redeliver to him,the obligee may detain the bond for ever, 

. and there words to redeliver to him are void. Vide 29 H. 8. 
~ (&) Dy. 34, F· 54 C 3 5 (b) Vyer, ~ Trin. 43 EI. between (c) Hawkjfo1z 

~.'2tl and Catcber j·n JJ.R. where fome opinions ex improvifl were 
2 IRe!.}/,' ~onceived" that the oblig?r might delive~ a ~ond as an efc,row 
(c) Cr. El. 83 5, t() the obligee; but belIeve you the f:l.Id Judgments given 
23

1
f t upon demurrer in law in the point: Wherefore as to the firA: 

Ne;'r~:' point it was clearly refolve?,that the fa!d writing fealed took 
~o, Lit. ,6. a. etfea as a deed by the dehvery aforefald, 
~) It?Or 4,8. As to the 2d point, firfl: jt was clearly refolv'd, that the (d) 
56\.1~/:: a. delivery of the deed upon the land. doth not amount to a 
Owen 44. livery, for it has another effeCl,ft. to take effea as a deed, as 
6,C~.26S b, it is refolved in Sbarp's c(J[e, a1Z 42 EI.in Com' JJa12co rejort-
(;\.,ac. o. .ed by me in the 6fb part of my Reports f26. and there it is 

well agreed, that to every livery of feifin there is requiute, 
,either an aa, which the law adjudges livery, or apt words 

( )U 1 which amount to it, and there the cafe of 43 E.3, Feojfments 
: c} ~~rb~34. eJ (e) Faits 5 I. is cited, which is to this effea: In AJft.fe the 

. recognitors found a fpeci~l verdia, ft. that the PI. was feifed 
of land in fee, and the tent drew and engroff'ed a charter of 
Feoffment of the land in view, e.C;c. in the name of the 1'1. ' 
to the tenant himfelf and his heirs, and the tenant deliver~d 
the charter to the pI. and 'pray'd him to deliver feifin in the 
fame lapd, and the plaintiff would not deliver feifin, but he 
delivered back the charter to the tenant upon the land, and 
the tenant kept himfe~f in, and if the delivery pfthe charter 
!Jpon the land was a fufficient livery offeifto, was the quen. 
~nd there Kirt01Z juflice faid, if the plaint. had fpoke in this 
manner, wheil he delivered the charter to the tenant, Sir I 
deliver to you this charter in th~ name of feifin of all the 
lands and tt;nements contained in the charter, it had been a. 
good delivery of feifin, but fo he doth not-do in this cafe, 
~herefore the court awarded that the plaint. fhould recover 
feiftn. And it was refolved, that altho' moR: properly livery 
pf feifin is m~de by delivery of a twig or (f) turf of the land 
it [elf, whereof livery of feifin is to be given; and fo it is 
good to be obf~rved; yet a delivery of a turf or twig 
growing upon other land; of a piece of gold or filver, or 
other thing upon the land in the name of feifin ill (effi-

Q 
(f )Co. Lit. 
+8. a. 
6 Co. 2.6. a. 
Peph. l r 9. 
1 etk. 43. a. 

cient, for the turf or twig which grows upon the bnd, when 
it is fevered is not parcel of the land, aqd when the fcdFur is 
upon the Jang, his words without any act are fufficient ,0 

make livery of feifin; as if he faith. I deliver feit •. f)f 
this land to you in the name of all the land contained In 
this deed: or, enter you into this land, and tak;;) [eillo 
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, of it in the 'N" ame of all the Land contained in this Deed, 

or fuch other Words, without any Ceremony or AB: done; 
and that is the Reafon that the Delivery of any Thing up
on the Land in the Name of Seilin is fufficient, becauiehis 

, Words aloni without any Thing were fufficient ; for if Words 
alone out of the Land which is within the View are fuffi
dent in Law, a fortiori when they are fpoke upon the Land 
it felf; and yet it is not wifely done to omit ufual Ceremo-

• nies and AB:s in fuch Cafes, for they imprint a better 
Rememlrrance of the Thing which is done, becaufe they 
are fU~ljea: to fight, than Words alone, which art;; only 
beard, and which eafily and ufually Hip out of Memory: 
Wherefore it was refolved, That the Delivery of the Deed 
upon the Land in the Name of Seifin was fufficient in Law. 
And the faid Cafe of Sharp was ~ffirmedfor good Law in 
this Cafe. ,. It was rt:folved, That this Delivery of the 
Writing amounted to two feveral AB:s at one and the fame 
Infi:ant, viz. to deliver the Writing as a Deed, and to deli .. 
ver Seilin of the Land acc>()rding to the Deed. 

/ 
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PAR.T IX~ 

)3EAuMoNr'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 10 J aCQpi ~. 

In the Court of Wards. 

SIR Humphrey Fofler feifed in Fee of the Scite of the 
Monaflery of Gracedieu, and other Lands in ~eG:ion, 

gave them to JOhlZ 1leaumont and Elizabeth his Wife, and 
the Heirs of'their two Bodies begotten, the Remainder in' 
to Fee to yoh12. 1)eattmolzt; an. 6. E. 6. John 1leaumont le
vied a Fine come ceo to King B. 6. his Heirs a.,d Succef. 
[ors, with Proclamations; K. E. 6. anno 7. granted the faid 
Scite, ~c. by his Letters Patent to Francis Earl of Hun· 
ti1Jgton and his Heirs, yohn 1leaztmont died, after whofe 
Death Eliz.abeth within five Years entred, claiming her E· 
flate, the faid Francis E. of Hztnti11gton died, Henry his 
Sop and Heir, a1Z. 16 El. by Indenture reciting the faid Gifi 
by Sir Humph. Fofler to the faid Jol112 and Elizabeth his 
Wife in fpecial Tail, and that Elizabeth was then feifed in 
her Demefne as of Fee-Tail, by Force of the faid Gift, ra
tified, :allowed and confirmed to the faid Elizabeth herE
nate, Habe12dum the Lands to her and to the Heirs of the 
Body of the faid J. 'Beaumont deceafed, and of the [aid E
lizabeth. The faid Elizabeth died feifed, having Hfue Era. 
'Jleaumont one of the Juiiices of the Com. Pleas, Son and 
Heir of both their Bodies~ Fra12cis 1ieautnont entred in
to the faiel Scite, ,e)c. and took the Profits, fSc. and af'ter
~ards accepted a. Fine with Proclamations fur Conufans de 
.tjroit tantztm of two Stranger$, with a Render for ninety
nine Years after the Death of the [aid Francis, if Anne 

• his 



, 
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his wife !houla fo long live, the proclamations pafl, Fr. 7iea'U-~) 8CO·72 .a.o. 
mom having Hfue Sir Hen. 7ieaumo12t his elder fon,and Y..h}s 21~[tll~; ~2.r 
younger fon,dyed,SirH. being in ward to Q El. attained to ~57}333. I Le~ 
his full Age an.45 El. and before livery, by indent. 7. Jaco/;( on 84, 157· 
covenanted upon good confiderat. to {l:and feifed to the ufe of ~Bor 14{" 0 

himfelf and the heirs males of his body, and afterwards to the Dall~'7nn K~itv: 
ure of 7. 7ieaum. his brother and the heirs males of his body, ?-':J5.pl 7· Dan. 
with divers remainders over; Sir Henry died ..vithout iffll~ trn) Aj'I[~' P1.17·

6 
I h . 'I'f" <D 1. h . f d d a. ) o. p .1 • rna e, avmg 1l1ue Darpara, W a now IS 0 ten er .yea~s, an . i Ander. 39.pl. 

in ward to the K. The quell. was, whether the faidfciteand 101, Godb.31.2. 

land belong'd to 7iarhara,or to the faid. Y.7iea'llmom: And in N.Benl. 22.5 .pl. 

h' ' '· d d db r 1 . b h' 25]. Hell!.l. t IS cale 2. pOints were move an argue y COUtlle on at Mli.pI.27.13etll. 

part~)ft. in the terms of:r'rin.Micb.~ Hill. by C;oventry,The~ mKelY/2J 3 pI; 

Crew, and G. Crooke on the K.'s part, and by Fi1zcb, ltVa/ter; 27· 2. Rol. "ep. 

d TI • r' h f h h' I A' d h fi fl: Ff. Moor _8. an narrzs ler]. on t e part 0 t e elr rna e: n t e r . pl.,9O, 114' pl~ 
point was, if by the fine levied with proclamations, and the 2~6 Cr. Car . 

. aeath of J. Jieaum. the wife had but an efl:ate for life dif- 4~r \1 ~nes 4°' 
punifhable of wafre, as ten't in tail after poffibjlity of ,iffue ex~ ; c~: 8?b:2.4• 
tina? The ~. admitting fhe had an eGate tail, what is wrought Lir. Rep. 2.91. 
by the faid con6rpt. if thereby the iffue in tail fhall inherit or ~bb Hob. 1 5h· 
not? As to the firfl: it was objeB:ed,that by the fine levied by Mo~; f;;."· . 
theCa) husband. the efl:ate-tail was barred, becaufe the Hfue 1 And. 39. pI. . 
ought to make himfelfheir of both their bodies, as it is ad- 1=1. Raym·(),7· 
. d d' 8El b S d fc h f' fc'f d' ,Gadb.3 12., 32 5. JU ge mI.; 5 I. '. o,an or t e lame rea on,l one . onee 2.Rol. Rep. 321. 
is (b) attainted oUreafon, the ellate-tail is extintl, as it is ex- Mu~r 114. pI. 
preny held in 16 Fl. 'IJJer 337../1. and therewith egrees (c) ; 256iP~ ~Fll. 
H. 7. 37.. b. by tirian, Ch. J ufl:. of the bench, from thence it 6:. C~r: !js·. 
follows, that the wife can't be feired of an eflate-tail,becaufe 1 Brown!. 139, 
the ellate-tail by fine was barred and extinB: ; and therefore q.o. I JoneS4d. 

for ne~ef!i~Y of reafon, th.e e~ate .of the wife /hall be (~) ~~~lb~~I~~.681. 
chang d IOto a. n efhte forhfe dlfpuOlfhable of walle: And It 5 E. 7. 3~. a. 
wa~ refemble.d to .the cafe in? H. 4. 16. h; hu.sb~nd and wife ',~) i. o~I!. ~.8!" 
ten ts In fpeclal tall are (e) divorced (which IS IOtended of a 2.~n{t. GS; Br' 
divorce which dHfolves the marriage ab i?2itio, and the husb. Tail;;. Sr'-E- • 
and wife a Vil1culo matrim01zii) the donees have but an ellate ihte 1 L Br. 
I'. h' I' b r. h Jl. '1' d d' n. De' a'gnm. &i:. Tor t eIr Ives, ecaule t. e ellate. tal IS eterm. an extlO ... , 2 Dev 'rce J 3. 

It was a1fo urged, that If the Wife thould have an efrate in Co. Lir. 2.2.. a. 
tail, then fhe might (f) fuffer a recovery, or levy a fine, and (f) POll,142.h. 

fa ba,r the conufee of her. husbanel, or pre.vent the K. of his ~~.b; :!.9i 1~1: 
forfeIture for trearon,w~lch would be agunG: the refolutions Rep 42.+ 2. Rol. 
aforefaid reported by the Lord 'IJyer. Then if the eGate is Rep. ,41.7' 

converted into an efl:~te f~r life difpun~~able.of waGe (g) in ~;nlc:~:~.3io. a. 
the nature of a ten't 10 tail after pofIibJ!lty ofIifue extinCt,fo- Dr. & Stud. 
quitur that the confirmation enlarges her eGate, and makes 1~b.2.cap.l. Lir. 
Barbara daughter of Sir Henry inheritable to the Land. se;t.H' 12.~ 6' 

But admitting, for the argument of the fecond point, ~: b~;"~~3' 2.~: 
That the [aid Elizabeth had an efrate in fpecial J. IS [3. 31·. b. 
tail, the reverfion expeB:ant to the f;tid Henry Earl llH 4. 14- \).1). 

T f
ll. Tl H.6 I. b. 

3 0 2Ro). 816,828. 

W 
IRol. Rep.lOo. 

179, 18 4. e!1:Symb.IRo.b.6Co.4 13 ~ln!1:.30:l-,306. +C(l63.a.Co.L.ir.:qb.F.N .. 
B. 58. p. 39 E. 3. 16, a. b. 
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of HllJ2ti17gdo72 to take effcB: in po!feffion {in refpeEt of the 
raid fine levied by rhe,husba11':I) immediately after the death 
of the faid BlizalJerb, then the z Point is, if againfr the f.<tid 
confirmation made by him who has the rcvernon in fee ex
}lccraot, asis 'aforefaid, he fhall not enter into the Jand after ,if 

the'death of Eliz. 'or if the confirmation to Eliz. in tailut 
fapra, makes the Iffues of the ['lid Jo7m and Elizavetb in
heritable; and it was Rrongly urged that the Hfues fhould be 
inheritable by the faid confirm at. for z. reafons, one, in re
f~ea of the eRate of him who has made the confirm. by way 
of extraB:ion of a new enate out of the revernon; the other, 
in refpett of the enate of him to whom the confirmation is 
made, by way of incorporat. andalterat. of the quality of the 
ef~ate : As to the firfl:, the faidEarl has the entire revernon 
in fee, out which he may raife and create as many eRates
in tail ~me after the other, as he will, and therefore when he 
confirms the efl:ate of the wife, to have and to hold to her and' 
to the heirs of the body of the faid Jobn and Elizabeth, 
thereby the E. has excluded himtelf and his heirs byexprefs 
words, '[0 long as the faid Joh1z and Elizabeth: have h~irs of 

(,,) Plowd. their bodies to claim the land: As jf a feme Ctt) covert be 
B' tc 160. ail ten't for term of her life, the revernon over in fee, if he in 
Li~, fe6t: :1:,: reverrto'n confirms the eftate of the husband and- wife, to 
Co.Lit.2.99.a.b have and to hold to them for term of their lives, in that 
~~i!\~~:·a. c~fe t?e husb: /hall have an .efl:ate for life after the death of 

, hIS wIfe, for It would be agamfl: reafon, that he who' has the 
. revernon in fee, out of which he may derive as many efl:ates 

(b) Cb" Lit. for lives as he will, fhould en'ter into the land after the death 
FI(~, ConfiJ'~. of the \"ife, during the life of the husb. againft his own con-
9. 'firmat. when the husb. had fuch efl:ate upon which the can.: 
(c) 2. Cso. :q. a, firmat;' might enure, bv way of extr:tClion of a new eflate out 
72.a.2.a. fh' ~' d' h 'h L' f 7, 11 Co. 82.. bot e revernon; an t Crewlt agree .It. . 12C, J 2 I. v. 
83· b. . er (b) 17 E. 3. 63. b. So in 'the cafe at bar, it would be againfl: 
I RoJ.Rep.182. reafon that the E. who made the confirmat.afrer the death 
zRol RCP'3;2.5· fEl' b 1. n Id' . h J d . n. 1 l' . . Moor dl 3'7 0 Iza et ,7 lOU enter Into t e an ,agaJnn t,x ImitatIOn 
327. ' 'of his own confirm:lt. viz. fo long asthe faidJcb and Eliza-
~~b~'l~~~' betb have' heirs of. their, Bodies. Seco.nelly, in' rt;fFcB: of 
Popham 193 the efl:ate of the [.lId Elizabeth, for thIS confirmation alters 
J94,19\"· • the quality of her efl::1tc, and thereby incorporates a new t C'h 6 3iJ a. quality in the efbte ; for where the E. :.lfter the death of 
::.;~c 1 9, Elizabetl", might have entred and excluded all the heils 
Bridgm.102. in tail, now bv this confirmation he has added this' 
~yerd47,pl'\~'enhrging qua(ity, to make aU the heirs in tail in
'CI~ja~.~r~. 'heritable. And that a Confirmation may alter or add' 
2. ReI. 835. to the quality of the dhte in land appears in 
ft cr' 9, a. our Books; and therefore, if the le!for confirms the, 
c~\1t2.1o. a. eHate, of his Jeffee for life, (and adds this c1aufe) 
19 H. 6, 63, P. without (c) impeachment of wafl:e, , it is good: So jf 
4- E. 4, 36. a. the 
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the lord paramount confirms the efl:ate of the mefne with ~:))4EC' 4· 36,:to' 
cia ~ f . I .. d P. H 6 b F N \' 1 0.1'}7·!>· U e 0 a~qultta , Jt IS goo, 6 ~. ,. 7. 19 " .63. , '. . tbph.;1. Co. 
Jl. 136. Vide 4 E. 4~ 35' (a) .Ifobe/ de ~"fty s caft. So a con- Lir. 300. a. 
firma!:. 'may alter the quality of the eflate of the land; as ifPoil:':il;a 142. a. 
h 11 f h r ('("' . d" b r IY" '" Po ea 142., a. t e el.T.ate 0 t e reouce IS upon con It. t e IeoUor may coo- (c) 1 Rol. 32.+. 

firm hiS eflate abfolute, and fo alter the quality of the eflate Fitz. Ancienc 
of the land,f. from (b) conditional into abfolute, * 7 H. 6. 1,?~nAle~ne +D<' • 
7. d~,f" ',{;' I ,.j: R f. Sur. ntJem e
~. an )tJ.a),o·-u:c S c~~ 1I2 tlJe I part OJ my eports,. 146. 0 mefne 8. 
10 49 B. 3. 7. a. b, lr the lord of (c) ancient demcfne confirms Poltea 142. a. 
the eHate of th,e ten't, to hold by certain fervices ad commu- (d~ C2 Car. 

llem legem, altho' the efhte of the tm"r is not changed; nor ~~9: IC}~~:!:7; 
any tranfmutat. of the po!fcffion, yet the quality of his eflate Hol:. 2)"7, 2.59. 

is. cha,~ged" for th.e ten't fl1:l11 not be afterwards impleade.d ~!)~~e; 1~~~2.)'~ 
by petIt WrIt of rzglJt cioft, and the land by the confirm at. IS Dy. 15 1 iJ.24-
difcharged from the cufl:oms of the manor. So in the cafe at N. aenL n\". 

bar, altho' the efl:ve of Elizabeth is not cbanged, nor any pI. 25J.1 A.nder. 
f: f IY"'. ff". h d h l' f' h 11 f 19·pLIOI Benl. tranlffiu-tat. a ponc1l10n a, yet t e qua lty 0 t e eu:ate 0 In Afh. pl. 2.7. 

the raid Elizabeth is changed, by incorporaring of a quality Benl. in Kelw. 
to the eftate of the [aid E/i:;;abetb, f. that the heir~ in tail 20"pl.,.lI3, b, 
Il 11' h . ' pI. 17.Dall. 50 •. 
.lIla In ent. , pI. 16. . 

As to the fidl point, it was arifwered and refolved, that W1I1cb +1. 
the (d;.wife after the de.ath of her husband had an eflate in U/tr 2~.b. 
fpecial tail; and for ~he better undcrftanding of the true fJ: 2.7lt,J'~~'1. 
reafoR thereof, let us fee, by what law the eflate of the wife 345. Cr. Car. 

!haU be altered an~ .ch~nged to an dl:ate for life, and firf!:, it r~~~ro;~~ .. a. 
wag refolved, that It was not by the com. law, for at the com. 1 Ande 1 .39.pl., 
law, ifJands had been given to husb. and wife, and to the IOL:·Raym.6,7' 
heirs of their two bodies and after iifue the husb. had alien- ~ Rol.Rtp. 32.1. I 

d I d' d h" I' 'h d b J • h ' h ·ft Godb·3 12.,32.5. e anc Ie, t IS a len.n. a not aCrel1 nelt er t e WI e, 1 lones 40 • ' 

nor theHfue in tail, becaufe the husband alone had notpote- Moor !If pI. 
Jlatem ajie1za1zdi, for.as much as he had an undivided eflate 2.;6. I Browo!. 
.... I . h h' 'J: / d h . h H () D 139, 14('· 
JOInt y Wit IS wae, an t erewlt agree 12 ·4· e ror- Ig) 3 Co. 10 b. 
medo}z 15. 2( E. ,. ,45. and by the Stat. of Jii. 2. de donis 1 Rol.Rep. 161.. 
c012ditio12aiibus it is enacted that a fine levied by ten't in 2.RoLRep.; 14. 

'I ',{;' ' r;' A' h r El R I f 31 
\, 318, 319. tal zPJo)urcJlt 12UltltS. s to t eC:lle an. 16 . eg 0 trea.- 32.0,32.1,323. 

fon whereof the husband is (f) attainted, it mull: be known, 324.' 32." 3+0. 
that fuch bar andfilrfeirure ismadeby the Stat.(g)of26H.8.17+, 4 l6, 41~. 

b h· h ,. n d Th lY d '.Cl. d 420, )01, ,03-C. [3, Y W Ie It IS enaLle, at every orren er convlne ;07 p8. 
of high Treafon, ~L. fhalllore and forfeit to the King, his d~nes 70,71. 
heirs and fucee{fors, all iuch lands, c"c.·wbereof any fuch of- 7),76, 77, ~o. 
r d fh 11 h f . h' B' h r ICo.24·a.7·Co. len er a ave any db.tc () In efltance; ut In t e lame ~~ a, H. b. 12. 

aB: there is a. raving to every perron ~other than the offen- Co.6. 31n!t.19. 
ders, their heirs and fucce!fors) alJ righrs, titles, interefls, eSc. 411l1t •• 2., dnd, 

S h . h f' h ·c· 'ffh r . 3+· Palm +39 o t at Itappear~, t at the eHate 0 t e WIre, I e lurVlves Her!. 1)"1, IP~ 
her husband, is faved by this aU, and that th.e bar by the Co. Lit. ~7l,b. 
St~tute is only as to the iifues in tail, and not as to the 392.. h. f)Y·l12. 

'J: d h . f hr'. h h h' , PI.27. Z43.pl;6. Wire, . an t e realoo 0 t e relOlution t at t e elr IS Co,E~r. 4 22 . a. 
di fabled in fuch c~fe is, becaufe he ough t in his lineal coo- Pjow 5)2.. b. 
veyance to make himfelf beir as well to the father as Go:3h. ~~o,303. 

h h b h ' .. fe' I T,T/; S. d 3 )7, 300 , 30 9, to t e ,Plot cr y t e 0plIllons 0 atryJl, yrr(lY, azm - 311. 31,,3 15. 
32.1,31.2.,32-1, 32.4' dJ~, 334> 33;1, HO; ,+1,343.344.346, B7,4'S, 1 Leon.2-l Cr, Car.+li. 

, . 
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(i)T)y· 3/1. ders and ~yer. And as to the faid cafe (a) of the fine with 
~ ·C~:·n. a. b. proclamation in 18 Reg. BI. levied by the husb. alone, the 
~ [nft681. bar '(b) is made by the Stat. of 4 H. 7. c. 24.~(C) 32. H. ~. c. 
~ .. ob. 257,333, ,6. and in the Stat. of 4 H. 7. there is a faving for the wIfe, 
,.lOor 14-7. 'f!h b' h n' I fi I . h' Y fi I Brown!. 142 ]. e nngs er al:clon or aw u entry WIt 10 5 ears a ter 
Dall. in Kelw. {he {hall be uncovert, as {he did in th is cafe; and by the Sta
D');.,p1 7·

fh 
tute of ,2. H. 8. the fine levied with proclamat. oflands in

'pt ;.'n ,\. tailed to him who levies the fine, or any of his ance/lors. {hall 
Dall I.\". pI. 16. be a fufficient bar againft the faid Perf on and h is heirs claim-
11 ~~~I~rf. 39· ing. o~ly by force of a?y fuch intail, and againfl: other perfons 
todb.3 12• clalmmg only to their ufe, or to the ufe of any manner of 
N. Benl. 22..\". heir of their body; in which cafe there needs not any faviog 
~I. i5? Alb for ftl'angers, for the purview of the at! is fpedal, andjecun-
{~;.1R . dttm quid, viz. againfl: the heirs in taiI,and others claiming to 

tltl. ill Kelw. their ufe; and therefore diflinguendum eft, that the fine 
~fl~J~~2.:· 2.1. with

l 
proclam::-tions levie~ by the husb. or the ~ttainder of 

Moor 2lpl~ 9C. ~he h~sb. of high treafon IS a bar t? the efl:ate tad, quoa~ ~he 
114' pI. 256. dl"ues 111 tall, but not quoad the WIfe, but that {he fUrVIVIng 
cr.:"r. 478. !hall be feifed of an efiate tail, which eftate is iaved to her 
~ L~~e~:~~·I.i7' by all the faid aas ;. and that is proved by the faid book'of 
I Co 87."b. (d) is Eltz. for there the husb. being jointly feifed with his 
j ;Rok Rep,f2,·} wife in fpedal tail, levied a fine with proclamations, to the 
d)\ C~:~~Ib. nfe of himfelf and his heirs (which fine is a bar to the 
86. t>. 87. a. h. iffues in taUl and afterwards the husb. devifed the land to 
88. a. ~. £9. a. the wife for life, and died, there the wife entred and waived 
~oc~' l~tb.a. the eflate-tail, ciaiming for life by force of the devife, which 
].3 <;=0.2.0. proves, that if {he had not waived the eftate-taU, that lhe 

.Sa~IJ 85, 88, lhould have had it, and not an eftate for life, as has been fup
~o An~~~f: 1-0. pofed by the other 'fide. And in the indenture of confirm at. 
'l.,Anderr. 176. which was made in tm. 16 Reg. Eliz. it is recited, that 
Co. Llr. <6l.a the faid Elizabetb had an eftate-tail, by which it appears 
;2/). a, 372.. a. h h 1 {" k h' A d h h' h (t)IO(:O.:O.<I.t att e awwaslOta enatt at tIme. n astot arw Ie 
ivl)or 11)',146 was objected, that the iaid Elizabetb could not have an e
~ ''\'1~erf;/6 Hate-tail, becaufe as to the iffues in tail the efl:ate-tail is bar
la~~,U\ 3~' cd., alfo it ",:US as~cd, ~o what end {hould!he have an eflate
~o. Lit 237 a. taIl, when It can t defcend? It was anfwered and refolved, ¥2dsb 

II. that one may have an eHate·tail, and yet all the Hfues in 
Ho~' ~;7,a~)g. t<!lil !hall be. barred to inherit, as in the cafe of Sir George 
7 l~. 32. a. b. (e) 'l1rfFi2'12 l~ [I'e ~ part of my Reports, f 50. b. 5 r. t!. b. Sir 
tILeo. 75· a. Richard 7irlfle;es /toiled of certain land in fee did thereofin
! L~~~: ~i'~L4 feoft' TVil1Jcombe and others, upon condit. that they 010uld 
3 L~on. It?: ,give it back to him and his wife, and to the heirs of their 
(J);)'Jpra-.1n CI) two bodies begotten, the remainder to the right heirs of Sir 
(e) 1 Rol. 87)· 7'l' l d h' h d . h h d .~ 
Cr.EI.;1 l,i Lt • .ide }ar , . W IC :va~. one acco.rdmgly; t ey a. l11U~ ./111-
Hol>.25&. tbOllY 111'lrlges ; Sir Rlcbard died, A1Zt/;017Y Yirldges 1D the 
1. .-\nd .. 44, f.\"· life of his mother levied :l fine with proclamations to Sir 
~,~oCa;'~\78, G. l1ro:M in :ee,the wife living,the [aid .I11ztbo12Y madea leafe 
479. for 3 lives, whIch was not w:uranted by the fl:at. of 3Z.H.8.c.28. 

and there it is rciolv'd, rh:(t the f:l.id fine levied by the filid 
1 Ambony, 
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A:zrbo1J.'Y, fuould ~ar the ~ilate-ta!l~ yet. there it is clearly ad-(a~~ ~.l?·c;~b 
mltted, that the wIfe rematne(l ten t m tall; for there the que- !co·: b / Co' 
fHon was, if the faid difcontinuance for lives without warranty 80'a: 1'0<::0. 37: 
was within the ilat. of (a) II H. 7. but if the eilate of the wife a. Winch 43· 
had b~en changed ~o an eilate for life, t~en without quefHon! t!~~: ;U: 
the fald leafe for 3 lIves had been a forfeIture by the com. law, 3 Leon. 78.Cr. 
and all the argument upon the ilat. of I IH. 7. had been in vain, EI. :t6:td' fl;, 
and to no purpofe, and in fuch cafe the wife .had aneilate-tail U~~ 903 ~r~ 
reGrained from alienations by the ilat. of I I H. 7. and not de- 45$. 2. Ander'r 
fcendible to heritfues. So in (b) Arcber'scafo 2.0 Et.Reg.intbe3 1, 44. 17· • 
I part of my reportsf. 9o.Ifthe fon of the t~nant in tail in the ja~0:78787 Cr. 
life of the father levies a fine with proclamations, thisafter the 62.4. ci'~at: 
death of the father(c)thall bar the eilate-tail, and yet without 2.44· 1 Jones 
queilion the father remains tenant in tail, altho' the eilate-tail ~it 2.ii6 ~~6.r 
doth not defcend. So if lands are given to an (Ii) alien and the b. Hob. '166 •• 
heirs of his body, he has an eilate-tail, and yet fuch eilate aft. 341 Brid. '36. 
his death. i~ not .defcendible to his itfue. And if a diffeifor ~~)3~~~~~~~. 
makes a gIft 10 tail, the donee makes a feotI'm. toA.and after- b. Cr.Car.4H. 
wards levies a fine with proclamat.toL9. who has nothing, this 1 Jones 33, 37, 
fine thall bar the Hfues in tail, becaufe the iffues in tail being i.~On{~~ 37 
privies fhall not plead ~od partes./inis nibil habuerunt, but Win~h I1~. 4-
/hall not bar the diffeifeeby nonclaim, becaufe the fine as to (e) 10 Co. 5'o.a~ 
him W2S void: So as in fuch cafe quoad the heirs in tail the g~~b4l;63~~' 
fine fhall hind, but not quoad thedHfeifee,who is a :fl:ranger: 50.a·.1.lo~es33: 
Pari ratio12c in the cafe at bar, this( e )fine levied by the huf- I Leon. 244. 
band, as to the iffues jn tail, /hall be a bar, but not as to the ~t~~~:~~'7 
wife, who is a :fl:ranger to it. Husb. and wife are ten'ts in fpe- Goldsb. 1<f7'~ 
cial tail, the reverfion to the donor, they have iffue, the husb. HDb,J 33· Cr. 
levies a fine with pr.odamations to a ilranger and dies, the ~1~tl.2.:~ 610. . 
wife enters, the WIfe has deveiled the whol~ e:fl:ate out of Cd)2- Rol. Rep •. 
the conufee, and reveiled the etlate-tail in her, the imme- Jll. 

d iate reverfion to the donor, and left nothing but a poffibili- (~y8e~~~2.·;ib. 
ty in the conufee: Ergo the eilate of the wife is not chan- 2.4. 2. Inft.6&1. 
ged into an etlate for life, for then if error is in the nne, Hob. 2.5'7, 3H. ' 
the iffue in tan fuould have awrit of error upon the frat. of~B~~~iJ' 1 0 
If) 9 R. 2.. in the life of the wife, and fo the iffue in tail I Leon . .8~, 145'7 
would have an eHate in the land in the life of the donee, Dall. in Kelw. 
which would be abfurd; for he has not any eilate by pur-i~~~' ~iD;lI. 
chafe, and living the donee he can have nothing by defcent. Dall. 5·o.pi. ;6. 
As to the cafe of 7 N.4. 16. b. where after (g) divorce the I Andere JY· 

eGate of the donees is changed to an eilate for their lives, ~~'2.1N· ~~1b. 
that is not like the cafe at bar for divers reafons. 1. There 2.'Z.r: pl~2.r7- . 
the eHate·tail is diffolved ab initio, and the Hfue made ba- Benl. in Afb._ 
ilard; but in the c~fe at bar the eilat.e-tail js barred, and not ~~i~: ~~~J:;~ 
di·ffolved or determmed, but has contmuance as long as the 27.2. Rol. Rep_ 
wife lives, or the heirs in tail remain. 32.1. MoonS. 

1\.s to the 2point,it was anfwer'd and refolv'd that the con fir- r~/~' j~~~~l.o 
mation lb) ,zibiJ opertttttr: And I. It was admitt~d, that jf Cr.'Car.478: 
1 L.o. 87. b. ' Rol Rtop. 4:4. Winch 43. Lit. Rep. 2.91. (f) 9 K.2.. C. 1. J Co. 4. a. 
4InlJ:. 51. Dyer 2.. pl. 5'. 90. pi 5. Bridgm. 71. Cr. El. 189. F. N. B.99. e.Owen 149. 

-2. Bulfh. I). 10 Co. 44. b. Palm 2S' 1,2.53. Cg) Antea 139 a.2.. Inlt. 682.. Br. Tail 9. 
HI'. ELtate 1 I. Br. Deraignment ~ Divorce 11.CQ. Lit.1.2..a. (h)Cr!C¥-+;7,+7I.cQnt.HQb,1S~. 
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the R.eve:rnon or Remainder in Fee had heen in a Stranger, 
!lod nodo :John:BeautrdJ72t, then let us fee when.Elizabetb 
emred and was feifed in Tail, what EGate was left in, the 
COnufue;'and it was refolved that no Part of the Eflate-tail 
was lefrin him, for the Wife was feired of the whole Eilate
ta:il, and rio Part of the Rever60n remained in the 
Conufee, for that was reveHed in him to whom the Rever
:fion or Remainder did appert:lin, and from thence it fol
lows; that nothing remained in the Conufee in fuch Cafe, 

Ca,) rc~ob. 2i7· but only :l (~Yp. offibBity' to have the Land after the Death .u-. ar.477. ) 
of the Wife (who had the whole EHate-Tail) fo long as the 
Hfuesin Tail remained, . if any were alive at the Time of 
the Death of the Wife; and without ~efiion fuch Poili
bility iliall not pafs by the ['lid Confirmation. Then when. 
:J. :Beaumont had the Remainder in Fee, the Confirmation 
made by the Heir df the Conufee could pafs nothing in re
fpea: of the Poffibility w·hich was gained by the Fine during 
the Continuance of the Efrate-Tail; but it ought to be ex
tracted from the Rem'r in Fee, and that it could not be in 
this Cafe for' divers Reafons: I. The old- Efl:ate-Tail as to 
the Hfues is barred and can't defcend, but the Wife is rei
fed of the intire old EGate, and no new Efiate is created by 
the Confirmation, but only the old Efiate confirmed; ergo 
it can't defcend. 2.. A Confirmation can't add a defcendible 

(IJ) SCo.72..a to Quality to him who is difabied to take by De[cent; as if 
Dyel'351.pl.14' Lord a.nd Tenant be of a Carve of Land, and the Ten'r has 
2. [uft. 681. Hfue, and is attainted of Felony, and the King Pardons 
~~~ea2i~9.31.3. him, and afterwards the Lord confirms the Efiate of the. 
Moor 2.8'PI.90. Tenant, and the Tenant dies. The Lord /hall have the 
lit pI. 2.{6. Land againfl his own Confirmation, for the Confirmation 
~o~~~~7·. 14°· can't. add to the Efla~e of the Tenant a ~ality dekendible 
Dall. in Kelw. to hIm who was dlfabled to take the Land by Defcenr. 

·~!Ji.pl~ ~fh. So in the Cafe at Bar, th.e Confirm~tion of the Earl. to E~i
pI. 7: zabetb can:t add a ~ahty defcendlble to the lffue 10 Tal.l, 
Dall ~o. pI. 16. who was dlfabled by the Fme to take by Deicent. 3. If rh IS 

I I And. 39· Confirmation in this Cafe fuould add to the Efiate of the 
~~db\ 12. Wife a defcendible ~ality, -that in Effea: as to this Point 
N. Benl.22f. would repeal two ACts of Parliament, viz. the Atl:, of 4 
tl t~7' Alli H. 7. and ,2. H. 8. by which as appe:us before, the 
pt~7~n . EA:ate-Tail is barred as to the (b.) Hfues, -and the 
B~nl. in Kelw. Iifues difabled to claim the Land by Force of the faid E-
2~·I~pl.27' flate-Tail; Sed pafla privata }uri publico derogare 
~ J~~eseX~·.321. non poffunt, arid thefe Statutes are .iura publica, 
Cr. Cal. 478. for they are two of the Principal Pillars of the Law. 
J Eo 878 b. 4.;. In the faid Cafe of Sir George 'Brow12, after that ;,/on. 4·' .I117:t1;011Y had levied a Fine to him in the Life of his 

I 1 Rol.Rep. 42+ Mother, fuppofe Sir George had confirmed the Eflate 
Lit. Rep.291. of the Mother, yet after the Death of the Mother 

the 
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the Land fhould not defcend toAJ2t!Jony, for the Confirma.-
tion doth. not increafe the Efrate of the Wife, but the hath 
her e1d Efhte, and as it hath been faid, the faid Earl by his 
Confirm at. can't add a defcendible ~ality. 5. The Law is, 
if Ten't in (a) Dower g-ranrs over her Efratc~ yet for Waite (a)Co.I ir·44.1I. 
done tb,e· A£l:ion /hall be brought againfl: Tenant in Dower~ 27t-r ft· a. 

and, Damages {hall be recovered againft her, and it is a de- ~ C~:2.3~ b. 
fcendiblc QEality to the Heirs of him in Reverfion: In that 3,0 E.. 3· IIi. a. boo 

Cafe to out~ and take away that Charge of the Tenant in ~6~' B. 55· e. 

Dower, h~ in the R-everftoo by his Deed confirms her E- tl:. in 35'8. 
frate, to have and to hold to her fOr Term of her Life, and Fltz Waft 122. 

dies, and afterwards !he grants ~ver ~er Eftate, ~nd for WaIte ~ IItil . ~oJI9. a. 
done by the Affignee, the HeIr brmgs an AalOn of Wafle Br:wiil 66 
againfl: the Ten't in Dower, who pleads this Confirm. to her Regift.l2.. a: 
to have and to hold the Land for Term of her Life; in this Cr.E,-ar. +3t 
Cafe, notwithItanding this Confirm. the ACtion !haH be main t?rz':wlli 67. 
tainable againfi her, for the Confirmat. doth not enlarge her 
Efrate, and therefore it can't take away this defcendible 
Q!tality to the Heirs to have an Aaion of fVafle againft her 
a.fter her Affignm. made of her Efl:ate; and fo is the Book 
adjudged in 38 E. 3. 23, a. b. a principal Cafe: Pari ratione 
in the Cafe at Bar, for as much as the Confirmat. doth not 
enlarge the EItate of Etizabetb, it can't add a defcendible 
~a1ity. 6. (b) Jtucclibet e012jirmatio aut eft perjieiens, ere-: (b) C" Lit 
jCcm, aut dimi1ZZlcns: Pcrjiciem, as in Ma)'ou'e's Cafe in tbe 29)· b. 
jirfl Part of my Reports, f. 146, J 47. If Feoffee upon Con-
dit. makes a Feoffm. over, and the Feoffor confirms his E-
flate to him and to his Heirs, ifta eft CO'lJjirmatio perjieims, 
for it doth not make Tranfmut. of the EHate, but it corro· 
boratesand perfeCts the EItate, and' makes it fimple and ab-
folute, where it was before conditional; and therewith agrees 
(e) 7 H. 6.7. h. cited before. So if the Diifeifee confirms the (c) Ant. L.C. a, 
Efrate of the Diifeifor, or his Feoffee, it perfeCts and cor-
roborates his Efl:ate,for where it was defeafi ble before it makes 
the Efl:ate indefeafible. 2. C012jirmatio creflem,j. when it en-
larges the Efl:ate of him to whom the Confirm at. i6 made 5 
as to an Efrate at Will to encreafe it for Years, ~c. to/an E· 
frate for Years, to encreafe it for Life, to an EItate for Life, 
to increafe it to an EItate in Tail, ~e. or to an EHate in 
Tail, to increafe it in Fee. But in the Cafe at Bar, !rt£diEl' 
c011jirmatio 12012filit creflem, for it did not enlarge the Eltare 
of the Wife, for (he had as high an Efiate in Point of Efrate 
by the firft Gift, as !he had by the Confirm at. 3. :Dimi1tuens, 
as where the Lord confirms the Efl::1te of his Tenant 
who held by Knight's Service, to hold in Socage, or. to 
hold by leis Rent, or for Tenant in (d) Ancient De- <1/lot. 140 • a. 
mefn "to hold at, the Common Law, for thereby the Fino A~~t~nt 
Cufioms of the Manor are dimini!hed; but upon a Demefn~ 42.. 
Confirmation to the Tenant, the I,ord can't referve new ~r. A~CJe~t 
Servi,es; as an Hawk for Rent, or Rent for an Hawk; 4;E.~ 3~e7. ~. b. 

I ~fo 
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E5.fie de ./imilihus. And the Confirmation in the Cafe at 
Bar, is neither per./iciens, creftens, nee diminuens; for the 
faid Elizabeth had as perfeCl: anp farge an Efl:ate before the 
Confirmation, as !be Ilad after. 

And as to that which was obje8:ed, That if th.e Wife 
lhould have an EA:ate-Tail, that !he had Power to le,vy a 
Fine, or fuffer a Recovery, ~e. To that it was anfwered, 
'that if the Wife hild not fuch Power, the ReMon is, That 
fue can't bar that which was utterly barred before by the 
Priority of her Husband's ACt: But this Point was not then 
in ~efHon. 

~~. -----------

The 



PAR.T IX. 

Tbe Order of the Cafes in thi.r 
Ninth BOQte. 

[ Dowman's Cafe. ~ 
:z. Anne Bedingfield's Cafe. 
:; Cafe of Avowry. 
4 The Cafe of the Ab· ? 

bot of Strata Marcella. S 
5 Bucknal's Cafe. 
6 Henfloe's Cafe. 
1 -Th~ Earl of Shrewf-~ 

bury's Cafe. S 
8 Hickmot's Cafe. 
9 Batten's Cafe. 

10 The Poulterers Cafe. 
I I William Aldred's Cafe. 
l:z. John Lamb's Cafe. , 
13 Robert Bradfhaw's Cafe. 
14 Mack~lley's Cafe inkilling'2. 

a SerJant of London. S 
15 Richard Peacock's Cafe. 
16 DoS:or Huffey's Cafe. 
17 Combe's Cafe. 
18 Henry Peytoe's Cafe. 
19 Agnes , Gore's C;\fe~ 
2.0 Conny s Cafe. 
:z. I Pinchon's Cafe. 
22. William Bane's Cafe. 
:z. 3 ,Sir George Reynel's Cafe. 
24 Margaret Podger's Cafe., 
2; Meriel Threlham's Cafe. 
2.6 Robert Marys's Cafe. 
=-7 The Lord Sanchar's C~fe. 

Mich. 2. 5 & 2.6. & Parch. 
2.8 Eliz. Fo/. [ 

Hill. 28 Eliz. IS 
Pafch. 30 Eliz. 2.(/) 

Mich. 33 & 34 El. ~ 2.f 

Pafch 42 Eliz. n 
Trio. 42 Eliz. 36 
Trio. 7. & Trin. '2. 

8 Jacobi. S 42-
Mich. 8 Jacobi. 52. 
Mich. 8 Jacobi. 5) 
Mich. 8 Jacobi. 55 
Mich. 8 Jacobi. 51 
Mich. 8 Jacobi. 59( 
Trin. 10 Jacobi. 60 
5 Decemb. 8. & Paf.? 6 

$) Jacobi. S t 
Trin. 9 Jacobi. 70 
Trio. 9 Jacobi. 7 [ 
Trio. 9 Jacobi. 7 S 
Mich. 9 Jacobi. 77 
Mich. 9 Jacobi. 8f 
Trin.6.&Mic·9 Jac. 82-
Mich. 91 acobi. 86 
Hill. 8 & Hil1.9Jacobi. 91 
Hill. 9 Jacobi.· , 91 
Pafch. 10 Jacobi. 104 

Pafch. 10 Jacobi. 108 
Trio. 10 Jacobi. III 

Tdn. 10 Jacobi. II4 



The Order if the Cafes, &c. PART IX. 

Cqfts in the Court of Wards. 

!loS Anthony Lowe's Cafe. 
-::'9 Floyer's Cafe. 
30 Sonday's Cafe. 
;1 ~ick's-Cafe. 
32. Bewley's Cafe. 
33 Tho. Holt's Cafe. 
~4 Matth. Mene's Cafe. 
35 Afcough's Cafe. ,6 ThorougQgood's Cafe. 
37 Beaumont's Cllfe. 

Trin. 7 Jacobi. Fol. I Z2. 

Hill. 8 Jacobi. 12. 5 
Hill. 8 Jacobi. 127 

Pafchre 9 Jacobi. 12.9 
Trin. 9 Jacobi. 130 
Mich. 9 Jacobi. I; I 

Mich. 9 Jacobi. 13:; 
Mich. 9 Jacobi. 134 
HilI. 9 Jacobi. 136 
Pafch. I 0 Jacobi. I ; S 

FIN I S. 


